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Chapter 1 

Provocateur 

This book describes a conspiracy to destroy our country, 

and demonstates the kind of men who are drawn into such 

conspiracies. It portrays a particular man who spent day in 

and day out feverishly working for the destruction of the 

American nation. Many American have had experience, at least 

during World War II, with the Nazi mentality. But until now, .. 
the Americq.n Nq,zi movement, whose purpose it was to disrupt 

and destroy conservative American tradition, and to forment 

anti-Jewish and racist agitation, has been poorly and improperly 

understood. This American Nazi movement was led by Geo-rge 

Lincoln hockwell, a native, old-stock American. 



Chapter One 

AGENT PROVOCATEUR 
.. 

This book describes a~e!IF'Se_e conspiracy to destroy our country 
(Lr.J{ . ) 

Ab-1ch demonstrates .eet'ber than any-thing~''&lse the kind, of men who are drawn 

into ~'~onSPiraCr~~~ll:~V~:~:::f~tG,:v~~:~~;~t~lly'~:i~Seased Men

~ho speri(1e,y in am day out feverish,ly 'YlOrking for the destruction or· ~~1~ 
~'"i ~{!"~;'-" ~- ". .-r./

U/t-L";{~ * 
-GlRl QQ1:'In:t~. ~-ct··6f'tfie.oonspir_I;U;~y... ¥Zh;i\'!h rnany Americans have 

.. ( _ ;'_'~_ ,- .(; .t"»"'", -J ,.",'.~-~.-",,, /' ,,><-'i'" ~ .&'< " ~ 

, h~4 ,.a:~ "l~!!~b. ~o~tf~i~~l1i ~~e~e-l. experience.(~ut~~t'{lnrnit?~s, ~.~~,~.e~~,.7'\
-;::~~J;nXJjOse~to tI,e ~an PUb~~"::1'~,,~:'ti..-,,~.~~\ )' 

~~J"~~~::';;:'~\~f::e::s::::_::nmm:::t:: ::ist \ 

aeitat,iOlh 


t- /'
;,,< , 

~.... it is in the very nature of the CQmftluuist conspiracy that the closer 
/' 

it comes to i£S~l of world dominati911 the IDOl'e it must reveal of its 
~ ./

deceptive techniques. ~ere is no;day the Communists can get out of that 
""" //4 .. 

particulal~ law of g!'a,duul dis~ure They can dece:tve for so long until thec 
./ "-.",,", 

'" decepti~n becomes so obvio/, to the '~rver that the true nature of the 

conspiracy finally reve~/ itselfo That "p'" .t has been finally reached 
/' 

concerning the aper~ns of the provocative agem:; in AmericI;I.o ThSlir work, 
/' 



8. 


be predicted 
,¥I>~ 

their techniques are so well known by DOI{ that it can 

after the 'Hidespread dissemination of the facts in this 

conspiracy w;;LJ.:l- becorne completely useless to tlic 

Most Americans, of course" are completely unfamiliar "dth the term 


l~rl3.J Erovocat,ey.r:- .. or" provocative a.gent in its anglicized form;.al'rl laven'\\.. 


~ea-wnat:'TIrooaI!tDy-rto ~ti:v:e"agent ~~ 9S a~o 


, 
~YJ.J?.::.(y.,oca.te,,?! is as old as: history itself. Classically, th~, 

Erovocateu£ ~ agent wbo infiltra"tes t1llL.~ provokes .t.fte
o'Un" 

enemy into acting in some sart of manner detrimental to his/,cause" The~~ 

provoca-t.eur has been used extensively in Toany of the 'I101'lc1 t s conflict,s 
e .. 

going back as far 8.S ancient Greece. But it f.taS never been used as ex:tensiveIv r ://~./ ",' ... -oJ 1 : j .,,'7.. . - '" 
~ ... (/",;, ~ "'

as it is being used today in the struggle betlIeCn~or,njl'lii'liom,an1 t.1i(! . 
I. • • /-Harld. , j't,.)"" 'te. (,,, ) 

, 'oJ r /rr: · \ {)/Y' , ' " . , 

en'e encount,ers the agen:t\p1:ovoC~k~very soon after one becancfJ an. 

active anti-Communist. In f<:tct, wb8nk Arr,erican becomes an a~:'h';.:l:vo al:~l 
/1 

effective antt...Communist he su.dder-J-j beoomes aware of a species of J:mr..'ln 

vermin "h 0, posing as anti-corrmn.uAt, does everything possible Q e:U:.her. sedue,:;
/ \ .-f- ( IIV i 

,'..f \ lD 
M.m into some SOl't, of racism on-fat l~st associate him with some vioiously

,1 t 
ant-i-Semitic group. NOH, Vlh~e do th "'e people c orne from? vJhy do they ~J.l:a,ys 


\ 

make a bee~·line fO!'" th(~ anti-COrr[\1'\.Jl1ist?~Jhat their game and what :i.s the:i..l" 


purpose? The anSHer to this last qu.estion is fairly clwiou,'3: their ptl1'pose 

http:YJ.J?.::.(y.,oca.te


is to destroy the American anti-Communis t or ddlscredi t him. Their purpose 


is to give anti-Cornmunism so bad a name, to stigmatize it so completely nth 


every l09.thesorne and revolt,ing characteristic possible) 8:0 that the average
.. 
citizen at large w:Ul decide that beti\Teen the loathesome Communists and the 

-1~f 
even more loathesome anti-Communists, he':Cl bet/tel' no·c choose either" But 

what it does, in effect, is (td~pneutl'aliZe or~ender into a- state of -K

IP- ral;}t'Sis the vast boo.y of Americans who opplGe Cormnunism but will ~ 

hereafter nOD take an aC,tive part in the struggle against it. 
\ 

; Nmi there is a general Leninist strategy involved in that kin:l of an 
I , 

operation, a strategy i'Thic~ provIdes an excellent over-all picture of what 
\ 

the Communists have been try;i.ng to do all these years.. In 190}" \-Then lenhl 

founded the COlmnunist conspiracy as we knOlT it" he urrlerstocd quite plainly CV<&J1 ,)< 

i;lm then that Communism could only achieve victory through highly clever, 

deceptive an..;' stark crinLi.nal techniques 0 lIe and his associates had no 

i1113.8lon that his kind of despotis~ would be voted iniio power. He knew tha·l:, 

the Communist conspiracy would never at.tract a large number of the kind of 

degenerates he needed to e~chieve 'HOl"'ld ., conq~(::1st., fol" the very simple reason 

:k that tre human race didn't proouce that\many of themo Therefore, he and his 
\ 

associates do(d.ded that the only way far \the~ to impose their "Till '\las "'''0 

http:try;i.ng


7~~-.. -1::' , 
.) 1"-"jr~i*"- ~ 
~secret, conspiratorial organization of professional revolutionaries, 

highly trained in the arts of political agita.tion, infiltration, subversion 
CC.l/YL 

and provocation, ,,;rho, through deceptive am criminal techniques ~ control 
, , ( J 

large bOOies of men. ~--ke-ll-.ta ..·..S:qqc~~~_~{}1o~I;).y~!~~as ~~Q~~ 
~.J 


of deceBi;:tolI"lf5-~-criminallsobase)am so utterly tl;'I:")..ScI'llPulous as·-te-:make it 

f 

" 1diffio~~t for most men to believe that other huma.n beings could 'be so 
. ~",,,,jJ ().~. 

,.,tAi~·c. LU."~I.{ ;;.LA··~I 
depravoo.\ard so utterly immoralo This gen~ral.Aisbelief on the' part of 

'. . (l,ycl 
the publit\ rTould be the conspiracy's best pl'ot,ection against disclosure •. I" 

\ 

By na~Ying Leninist, techniques to Marxism, Lenin was able to enlist 

all socialiS~ and liberals in general to bring the kind of pressure to bear 

on the then e~sting Czarist system, so that the system c01.lld be overthrcr;m
\ ". 

and the lmy rrad'e clea.r for Leninist nscension. . NOH Lenin had more or less 
\ 

formulated the ~ninist prcgram. dur:ing the same period when he began planning 

to or€,raniz9 tho B\lSheVlk conspiracy" His first article concerning the necu 

for a com Piratori\l kirrJ of orgtll'lizat,ion Has printed :tn !s.lsr~, Le~ints 
newspapel', in 1901 ~nd was e ntitled ~~.E.e_ to B~j;il!; No;-] ,,~hat did this question ..x"; 

ons go about 1mposing the 1,:cminist program on th3 

answer was that it couJ.d only be done via a conspiratorial 

organization of profe simlal revoluti.onaries. In his book, 1'lhat.,.;1p ~o Be DoT'£, 
\ 

published in 1903, u11io 1-laS an expansion of tho article in~, L-enin 

gave a pretty clear idea of ,·;hat the oq:,'aniza.tion lWiUd have to be like and . ..-;--: 
~..(.t-I,~~.Jy#': tt"-~"-·"~ 

what it would have to do achieve the first stGp toward "lOr1d conquest, the 
t_J.!.I.f tlJ 

conquest. of Russia. {-C""l:?:r:,yo·~;t;;8.l'€Lf~nrdlia:l.~:tdt.h~historyand ..J..rnow th:.<:J.t 
'\ . 

j 
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,/,.1<2',-1 t~/~' _--.---__ 

Lenin forroorly6r;rii~~i;-cmsp;~to;i~]X~r~;~i~~-tioiV or professional -K 
~---.-~~---.-~/ --- .. -...•.-.. -~-

revoluti onarles in 19p3 when he split 'iii th the other Social Demoerats -- who 
\, 

later became knOim as the l'lensheviks -- at the Second Congress in London) 
...\ 

and established the Bol~hevik Party. 
\ ..,./ J 

/..rh-(':<?"/ 

Now it lIDS during ~is pE.:r io:1. and perhaps a bit earlier thanALanj.D and 

his associates decided ori\ an interesting technique by which to a ~tate an.1 

arou,'se the masses against 
! 

\tlia Czar. He div1ded his oCDspirators into several 
\ 

groups: first there were tl1fl Communists who acted and talked like Comrrrunists. 
;r

They lTera" a s far as was pos~ible to be in those days, t.he open party; that is,
f\ 

they; preached Communist doct~~ne much in trJE! uay that the Americ~m Communist 

Party openly preaches COl1unun~;!P,... tT~~:e were the crypto-Cormllunists .. 
'. '::/\"

They,·rere Leninists, s.oting as liberals,sooialists or mooerates" whh irlfiltrated 
.. \ 

other part:ics an:l h~lped design the strategy of the ot...~er parties so that 
, " 

Cmnmunist plans; am. 9t1,:;;re l1ere those Leninists 
.*!, 

"right 1'1lng e.xtl'enrlstst! $ and formed 

such phony ~.nti-B~b.<'lhev:lk groups as the Black Huritredu, ,,;1.1ose job it 'rJas to 
Q.;v1 ~'", A...f!~4,,,, 

stlr. up ~,e;':e~",hat17ed ar.d cal'.ry on 1hee.xact same k:tl1.a (.if agitation and incitolncT.d:. 
Lb~ttr() 

to riot ~1hich similar groups in O'..lI'::;;CCtl!lt,r'Y arG doing today. In all cases" it 

should be observed hO'.l the Ienlnist.s, 'by\ dividing IIp tl1cir forces in this 
'. 

manner, ,·vera able to recruit as their hel~~~ genuina ut.opian Communit.t.s in 

tho open Bolshevik Par'!:'y, moderates in the '~nter so~:tnlist:!l: and liberal parties, 

andanti-Bolshev"ilm "mom their provocative ag~ts liere, able to entice into 
MJ \ 

such OI'g"dl1izations the Black Hmrlreds (; Th~ Ble.cl:: Hmrlreds tiere the fOl'e

renner of all the phony ant,i..Bolshevik groups th~munists themselves were 

\ 



;:tJ.~(.!./ 

to fon'l1 in subs~.g.uen(years, inclu:ling ~th@-;.~.meF-i::rC!~fl;;~Naz:r~Par,ty in the 

Uni~~~ 
.-" 

. '. 

,~~tfle~~~~~'d~d~v~edquite early herd indispensible anti-Se:mit:tsm 
1 . 

was to their program. Everytirne a pogrom had broken out in Russia--just as 

when a villlent inc:ldent occurs in the Sout,h--';Javes of irrlignation. l1ent ou·t; 

CNer the "10rld am groups rose up in many coulltries--the United States in 

}llrticular--to attack the Czar and his guJernment~~~. ,"" 

not a land with its O1m share of ec ornie am social problems. But ant,i
(U

semitiSIll in Russia li~ :had been far prrolem thtjn in some of the 
t 

other :r:arts of Eastern Europe and gert.'3ral was on the llane until 1903 
J -,

when the famous Kishinev pogrom topk place.. NOtf it is significant that the ! 

f \ 
period of anti-Semitic a gitation '/lich marked the years 1903 to 1917 in Russia~!a. 

began at the very sarne ti.me as thJ fO'l:!i'rling ~ the Bolshevik conspiracy., l'lr",;;/ 

It is also s:lgnificant that this period reveals the clear am umnistakablo 

handiwork of the Bolshevik provoqat:i.ve a gents 1-1ho had discovered that antiu. 

Jenish agitation pa:id off big dlVidEl11m.S fCll~ th€;m.. 
tC-J'1:tLc...~~ 

Fin~lly, in 1917 - after [~lpyears of intensive Bolshevik ucrrk 0.11"1 

agitation c cn1bined with the unsta\ble ccnditions brouggt on by the First, . 
World War _.. the established orde* 'h'aS overthrmra in Russia by the -liberals 

l 
and the Socialist.s. The Bolshevl1w bad succeeded i.n getting others to CNel'

\ 
throN' the governnent fQl.~ tri?m" am 'In fel-l months later it '-JaS time for the 

Bolsheviks to overthrow' their dupe9 -- l<.fuich they successfully did. Now', no 

one expected the Bolsheviks to rer.a~n in p01-ler very longe Their despotism" 

too:1.1' criminality was almcst univerJ'i3,lly recognized" an:! decent men \Clere sure 
'. 

http:provoqat:i.ve
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t,hat the Bolsheviks would be s.tep·\j anay in short order. But as wo observed;
.> 

the Bolsheviks had the~t' consp:irators working within the opposition's ranks . I 

and through the extensive use~f provocative a,eent.s were able to St1.i;'itive and 

consolidate their powero the mass of the Russian people al1 !ergo, 

they rTere controlled by the k' of nakoo use of terror and pitiJ.ess suppresGion 

'lhich m8.de the Czar look l:i.ke the most benign libertarian 011 eartho '1.'here 

were £e"1 "\dlling to become llla~'tyrS utder such circu1l'\Sta.nces" 
\ 

) .;t:;... 
( ) 

.( ( " 

r, 

/ ',} 

I 

, ' 

./t-·('1 

/ 
if 



Chpat¢ Two 
/ 

THE PR~LS OF ZION 

.. 

-"filM fa!', wt:r"ca:fCesU:51~sli~"111~ the Conmmnist provocative 

agents did in pre-1917 Russia -exactly what the provocative agents are doing 

in tris country tcday, i.nciting racial hatred, ,nti-ser:~tic violepce, " 
, ~'~ ,Ily.~d ,,/.~ ,-( / ' 

mm:t' creating phony anti..Com.'llunist~uPSin order 'bo des t:l 03' bile ~ 
..?"--.-~ ¥. 

~'-:o._~,..'.' .. ,,,J,,, ,. > " 

effective anti-Communistrgroups'~\ Mr. Rock~lell and his colleagues &::1:'9 mer~le 
"---~-j 

America I S version of the Black Hundreds 0 He is not the first of his kind 

to be operating in thea country nor will he be the last. rBu'b be1'or~ be ±t3,,"; 

e~amined ill detail, let us Viei4' the larger calJ:Vi.'ts so that the oVer-all leninist 

,».trat.eg-,ycan be more clearly seeno , ' 

In order to do' this let ~ focus our attention on a curious doctilllen'h 

which first appeared in Russ:i.a ~ 190> and has been haunting the 'World ever 

since 0 ''Ie shall see m;:1; later h~ it fits 1.n \nth the \-rork of the provocative 
\ 

agents. The document He refer to i~\ that curious butquite startling plan 
\ 

for world conquest known as the Proto~ols of Ziono Now this document has 
\ 

long been a favorite of the provocative~gent v-iho ,vould deflect the ~.t-tention 

of the anti...Communist from the actual Co nunist consy,>iracy to some fictitious 

JOi-1ish conspiracyo Had this document not een partially responsible for the
\ . 



rise of Nazism and the persecu.tion arrl murder. of mill:i.ons of innocent pecple, 

. ani had thBre not been a genuine despotic conspiracy in existence, it could be 

dismissed as a bad and evil joke. But it is anything but a joke, for it is 

one of the most formidable instruments for anti-Semitic agitation~ever invented 

by the Communists, and it is being used to:1ay by as rrany Communist provocative 

agents am their dupes in the United States as can peddle it. 

NOH, who '\'lTl'ote this d ocum~nt ani lvffi t d oes it say? We sha,ll aIIS'Her the 

second part of the question first: The Protocols, of which there are tMmty
\ . 

four~ are the summary of a ser~s of meetings· during uhich t he leader of a 

l'lOrld despotic conspiracy, talking in the first person, describes am 'outlines . 

in vivid detail hm, their criminal political conspiracy is going to conquer 

the world a The Protocols open with a highly cynical and nihilistic statement 

of political philosophy ard 8. vie~T of man as a· depraved beast of prey fit only 

to be controlled and ensU:iVed by the c1everest and cruelest of despots. Here 

.- ~is one of the opening paragraphs: 

It must be noted that :mzn w:i..th bad inst-rncts are more in number 

than the goc>.1$ and therefore" the'i?est. results in governing them are 
, 

attained by violence and terrorisati{m, ani not by academic discu.ssions .. 

Several paragl"'aphs later we read: 

It is only "lith a despotic ruler tha..t plans can be elaborated 

extensively and clearly in such a vlaY as to distribute the l·h ole pr0f8 rly 



iI:0t. lb. 

among the several parts of the machinery of the State: from Uds the 

conclusion is inevitable th~t a satisgactory form of government for any 

country is one that concentrttes in the hands of one responsible person. 

Without an absolute despotisrb. there can be no existence fOl· civilization 
\ ~ 

which is carried on not by t$ masses but by their guide, whosoever that 

pel'S al Tray be. 

l 

Then the speaker goes on to say the follow.dng, all of llhiQh is too 

recogni3able to be mer"s fiction: 

Our countersign is--Force ·and Make-believe. Only farce conquers in 

political affairs, especially- if it be concealed in the talents essential 

to statesmen. Violence must be the principle, and cunning and make-believe 

the rule for goverriments ,mieh do not 'We.nt to lay down thej.rerO"i'1nS at the 

feet of agents of sone nen pO".mr. This evil is the one and only means to 

attain the end; the good.. Therefore" 'We must not stop at br~bery, deceit 
.« ~ 

and treach~r:r uhen they shculd sel"iVa tmlards the atiiainment of our erd .. 

In pol,itics one IDtiSt knOll hOir to s~ize the property of others lrlthout 
\ 

h~sitation if by it ,,1e secure subm:1:psioll and sovereignty.. 

\


Our State, marching along the path of peaceful conquest, has the 

right to replace the horrors of lfar ~y less noticeable ani more satis
\ 
\ 

factory sentencos i'llJ of death" nocess,ry to maintain the terror whieh 
" 

tenis to produce blind submission. J~t but merciless severity is the 
\ 

greatest factor of strength in the Stat~: not only for the sake of gain but 
\ 
\ 

also in the name of duty, for the sake o~\ victory, we must keep. to the 
,~ 

\ 

pl'o5'1'amme of violence and make-believe. The doctrine of squaring accounts 



, 
\ 

is precisely as strong as th¢ means of "Which it rrakes use. Therefore it 

is not so much by the means ~hemselves as by the doctrine of severity that 

we shall triumph and bring atl government.s into subjection to our super
.

government. It is enough for them to kncr.v that we are too merciless for all 

d is obedience to cease 0 

lJ,,~ 

r1hat SP"mve just quoted are a' few of the openning passages. 'What folloi-IS 

them are the details of the general plan by which the hurran race can be conquered 

by a l-Tcr Id-wide cr:irninal conspiracy using every possible tec}mique of deceit, 

fratfd am terrorisati (]''1 to achieve its goal of a vlOrJd despotic governmento 

Here 	are a few of the details covered by the le2iier of the conspirators 
tVe, (t~t--

on techntques of' controlling gorernments. ure the follo1'J':ing passage will 

strike a sensitive chord: 

In order that oU'!." scheme nw.y }reduce this result we shall arrange 

elections in favor of suc.'1 presidEmt,s as have in their past some dark, 

undiscovered stain•••• then they will be trustworthy agents for the 

accomplishl"llSnt of our plans out of fear of revelations am from t.he natural 

desire of everyone who has attained pCF.ver, namely, the retention of tho 

privileges, advantages and honour connected with the office of president. 

lillK_ 
t10uld ,yotl. not say that the rran who urote this in about 1901 or 1902 or 

•1903 	had remarkable pouers of prediction? 

Rere's another passage, this one about the conspiracyls use of the Press: 

In the front rank will staru organs of an Official character. They 

wIll all-JayS stand guard over our interests" and therefore their influence 

,TiLl be comparatively ins:Lgn_tfic&'1t. 



In the sec end rank will be the semi-official organs, whose part it 

will be to attack the tepid and indifferento 

In the third rank we shall set up our 'U,! mm, to all appearances" 

opposition" which, in at l~ast one of its organs, "rl11 prese~':;; llhat looke 
I 
i 

l 
li,ke the very antipo1es to1us. Our real opponents a.t, h~art l'rill accept. 

this simule.ted opposiM.on ris their o.'Tn and 'Hill sl1m-i VB their cards 0 

All our neHspapers ldll be of all possiblo compleximis. ~ (I• 

In order to direct our, newspaper milit.:i,a in'this s cnse "Te rnust take 

especial and minute care in organizing thi~ tl8.ttel.'" Under the title elf 

central department of the press we shall inst:i.t'lri:ie literal'Y ga';'I1}')ring;; 

at which our agent viill without attracting att.entdol1 issue the orders atd 

watchwords of the dayo 

rle are sure that tt"1e reader by nmV', simply by reading these C:i:C0J:'pt:-:J, 

suspects who rdight ba thair author. 

nize, be it Rt~sia or Cu~~: 

In our programme one third of our subject::! vi111 l>:ccp ·1.;he r·ast tl11d(;:,,' 

observation from a sense of duty; on the principle of l:;olmlts0J:' SOi.~vicc 

to the St-:lteo It l-rill then ba'ino disgraco to bo 8, Dpyancl infCIJ:'lila:i.~~ 

but a merit. 

Anyone, of course, vrho rea.ds the\entire document fClr himself" 'trIll 

recognize it as the Leninist program itself. This 

http:opposiM.on


......... 
 I I • 

aspect of the liocUl'lBnt ~.s so clear in the light of the last sixty years of 

~I\" i:,:,a..Il.~ !~A~ . 


history tha t ..we considerl}d..:t;...st9',-be.- a mos·t self-evIdent fact. And anyone who 


has investigatoo. the l~iin.:?~t~_._~~~_ docun:ent .aSr~,~~hav~, and \-1eighed and tested 
-~ t-\i\~'~i~ ..i.--··· ","1:. <i.~0 


eaoh c6 ntradictory stork1bout 1.:1;., t1Tl11 com to only one conclusion .concerning 

t::fi~',..t· h:..e.. h'l;(taL

its authorship: that Lenin himself' urote it.. Nv.! t.~e possibilities ~~U,.I;~. If
be.. 

,..oeing wrong about lenin's authorship are very rerllote indeed for o.ne very good 


reason: the Protocols give the fullest, the most accurate and oomprehensive 


description of those decept:tve polit:ical techniques mich the world has come 


1 
to know as Leninism. Ani if Lenin is not the f'ather of Leninism, then "lhois? 

l-Ie need not d~fell on this question. lve have no doubt tlk'lt further, more 

~ ~ penetrating and liesurely research in the traditional scholarly manner will . 

establish Lenin's authorship beyond any reasonable doubt,. And if, in the 

process, we can uncover thenett-1Ork of conspirators in the \·Jestern 1vorld 

who ..mre the backers at Lenin aId assiduCftlsly helped him conquer RUSSia." we 

shall have solved completely the mystery of the uorld despotic conspiracy. 

although the 

is obviOilS to anyone who reads t."1em.. 'And He have yet to diSCO-vel' the links 

betl/een the Lu:lendorf whOiii permitted Lenin to enter Russ:la in a sealed train 

and the Ltrlerrlorf who played an important role in the early mysterious days 

of Hitler. One mer~y has to read ~.E Kampf to see the connection betueen the 

Protoools of' Zion and the rise of' Nazism. HOvTever, ,"Ie are running far afield 
~~l'~"""~""~-""';=:;'" 
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t::vo 

and we shan have to Itit the soope of ibis study to one subject only, 

the Protoco~~ of Ziol!, \Which from this momen:l:. on ue propose to call by its 

rightful title, the Pr~tocolS of 1enino 
\ 

,. 
" 

,. 



Cha~r' Three 


THE PROTOCOIS OF IENIN 


Why did the Leninist$ decide to disguise their program for wcWld conques"v 
I 

in the form of a Je\dsh plot? Did they do it as a joke or did it"ho,ve a particulal' 

place in their plan? It is easy to see t..~at the last part of the question anstiers 

itself quite plainly--the Leninists used the idea of a Jewish plo~ for sevcr;;:1 

reasons" the principle one of which is quite cbirious: the Leninists kno11 

that ~s their program progressed., its general conspiratorial nature l'lould 

become more and more evident to a greater number of people, and therefaco· 

. l-ihat better idea could they: have than to blame the Jews for t.he plot 8.n1 to 

deflect attention a\'l'ay from themselves" The JellS, again, trere Being groomed 

for their traditional role as s~pegaat«> 

Another important reason was Jewish suseptibil:tty to the fear of anM.-, 


Semitism. NOi-T J..,enj.n 'ioTas a roaster of the psychology of fear 0'1:' else he woaJ.{l 

.- ~ 

not have been Lenin. Like any despot bent on reducing men to abjec-'" alY'::' 


blind submission, he knevl l'loot.a pmvsrful weapon fear was and hOtv fear C0111t1 


be used to paralyze othervD.se l'ational men into complete imwt1.ono Fear :t,; 


pCf.verful only inasmuch as it is Icapable of remering onels victim iJr.potent,oI' 


and this is the condition the t~nt rmnts to proo uce in his victiIllCl NO}l 


Lenin was familiar with the Dre)\w Case am all its ramifications., He hB,d 

\ 


studied anti-Semitism and sari how ~t could be used to reduce an intelli.gent 

\ 
\ 

and influential people into abject !\olitical impotence. And because he knou 

\ 


to what degree of influence the Jeus$\ through their energy and en'oorpl'iso 

\, 

\ 

\ 
\ 
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had risen in the \vestern \.forld, he knew thatthey-co1.mroo'ccmti;ollecr-am. 
. .' )

manipnlated to the advantages of "the conspiracy by playing.on their feal's'~ 

wm t better pt:'oof em: of this do l1e have .than·±rr'tlyefac·t
E .<" 

;! > {' -~-:-_"" ;:- ~ {. t:Jt _ /':, " 'l! 

}rovoca:t.iye:~ Rookwell a.nd~handful of psychopaths ~able to 
il, ~({Ar.tM.t~ 

strike more fear and Cause more cormnot.ion in, J e~rlsh comYl'lunity of fiv~ 
\ . 

million~~~~'B than the entire Corrr:ilun1.st consp1.racy itself. One rluJ::"ely has to 

read the Jewish pres~ to see l-lp,at one provooative ag::mt can do t~ a ,rell"" 
~JQ~~ , 

eduoav.A, but thorough1y~deceived gl~oup of pzople" 

Now :3;~:.mtlst."!ot~.k::::Y-Oll:i't!lh~~.t at no time in pre",.BolshBvik Russia tm~) the 

idea of a Jel1ish plot ever taken seriously by anyono of B.ny respcct!tb:tlit.y 

or intelligence. It was only after the Bolshevilr takeo,\rel' that, tho Prot.ocol1:l 
~.;£'.="'~ 

of Zion began rolling off~ the presses. Not only Has Uussia suddenly floo:1Gd 
~""".''''''''~~ . 

with copies supposedly printed by anti-Bolsheviks rrho in the turbu1011cCl of 

the Civil ~Jar suddenly frond the time and money Jr,o hwiDh cn thin kind of 
i 

literary activi ty, but edt tiona in l'f>'lny languages \)0 nppearing: all- OYO';.' 

, 
the lvOl."ldl tramlated and distributed by V:;minis'i:. <:'-Gzmt.s dj,sguisCQ f\S \'711i'\:.(; 

Russian emigres a n1 ex-Czar;tl'Jt officers <> Even I:'.vl'()lT!?1 Ber:to.. hhlJolf p1rt:Y,; :', 


this game in Paris in the early 1930;; ~!'hOl1 h:.'} pos 


Czar:tst officer and laid the foun:1ation in \-Jestol:'l1 EUl"'OPC £Ol'a larg0 ne1:iHo!·l: 


of proV'Qca-tiive agents and sp~so 

Butone point sh mId have becane obvim.1.," ',",~;,~.,.c..••. ,,,." by now: ax:1. that, 

is th is: that Leninism 

that l'1Orld .. 't-rlde anti-Semitic afr-i.tation is the ~~"9,.~2r! of Lon:i.nism. 
\ 

This was inevitable the day the\conspirata:s decided to d1.sguise t,he ~~o~.?!:? 
\ 
\ 
\ 

7 
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I, 
of Lenin as the Protocols of Zion. !Lenin so much as admits this in the 

i 
second paragraph of Protocol No.'9 rfnere he says: uUmvadays, if any States 

i 
raise a protest against us it is onIr pro forma at our discretion and by 

our direct:ton, for their anti-Semiti~m is irrlispenstible to us for-the manage- / 

ment of our lesser brethren. I will not enter into further explanations, 

for this matter has formed the subject of repeated'discussions amongst us." 

In other rlOrds, Lenin and his associates had repeated discussi9llS concerning 

the uses of anti-Semitism. Nmr this faot is of the most crucial significance 

to anyone 'Who is seriously interested in defeating the Communist conspiracy. 

It is, of course" of most vit-s.l sign:Uicance to 'Our~;.;l'elIow citizl'!l:ElS of the 
'""1;j).)"'~'·~l"l·'~,j 

Jewish faith, am I""am,:oon!:ident-"tha't, one day they will understand this. 

For as sure as the sun wIll rise tomorroH', there will always be violent 

anti-Semitic agitation throtghout t:re world as long as the lforld despotic 

conspiracy exists, and chanoes are that this anti-Semitic agitation 'irill grCN' 

far more violent ani dangerous as the Leninists coue closel" to their Ultimate 
~~~~ . 

goal, frn:', as ~&"'pointed cut before" the closer they get to their goal, the 

more obvious uill the c C1'lspiracy bee ane II ani. therefore the more urgent need 
[;tc/ J~.!",,)~"Y 

the Leninists will have of the J m'lish plo·t theol~Yo Therefore, if om""'cJ'€j<lish.. 

citiZel'l:S, want to destroy anM.-Semitisl}l as a force in the world they shall have arc~ 

to destroy Leninism first.. This is tho unfortunate ard l,rreversable logic / 

" of the Jewish predicament via a vis the Communist conspiracy., 

NO".-1 sorre people Tlllght dispute this ,'lith the argument, that tiarrlsts 

couldn't possibly endorse a program of antiiSemitic agitati~1 because, after 

all, J.1arx himself ,·ras of J €luI sh origin a1'l.d many JellS themselves are j·larxists. 



That argmf,znt is a very flimsy one indeed, for the simple reason that Karl 

. }iarx himself was one of the moo·t vicious anti...Semites in history. For 
vJ,t,. 

confirrnation of this, (J;; refer to; Dagober t D. Runes t edition of Karl 
I 
! 

Marx 1s A l10rld l'lithout Jews~ in which }1arx discussed the Jewish question in 
I 

I 
relati on to Communism and made the fpllowing sta terrents: 

j 
I 

! 
Money is th e zealous one qed of Israel, beside which no other GCYl . 

nay st9.nd. Money degrades all ithe gOOs of mankind and turns them into 

commodities. ~loney is the universal am self-constituted value set Upit;~l 

all things.. It has therefore robbed the whole vTOrld, of both nature and , 

rollO, of its original value. Money is the essence of man's life am work;' 

which ha;"o becane alienated frora. him. This alien monster rules hirll and 

he worships it.. 

The v1.el'1 of nature gained under the dominion of money and 1?l~ivato 

property is a genuine contempt, a l113.terialistic degradation Of lli~:l;,urel 

such as erlst in Jellish raligion, if only in fancy. 
\ . 

The Im-1 of the JOlT, l~.cldng all solid fom"liat:ton, is only 8. l'el:i.~lc,:-: 

caricature of morality and of law in general, but it provides the f():i...·Illo.1 

rites in which the world or prop'erty clothes its t.ransactions. 

Jewry reaches it peak mth the perfection of boure;eois societ.yo 

Emancipat:lon from Uf:Hll'Y and money, that is, from. practical, reo.1 

Judaism, 1'10l1d cmstitute t.he emancipation of our time. 
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I 

I 
The social emancipati0r of JelcJl:'y is the ennncipation of society 

from Jewry. ! 

\ ~ 
Now, had any of those state~ents been Inade by a right-lang anti-


Communist, the Anti-Defamation Le~gue would hav~ put him high on the list 

\ . l-~.I"C. 


of thore people advo~at:i.ng the ex~ermina,tion of the Jelv-s. But. <:t: have been 

i 

merely quoting Karl ~1arx on whose! economie theories Lenin based his conspiracy.. 
\A~ t...v,...v..(.c~tU~a ! 

Lenin--as }.farx--rea1:i2ed that· the J ens would have' to be exterminatt.<l if 

the bourgeoisie and the idea of private property l'1aS to be totally destroyed. 

Ani tlerefore, his program of anti~Semi tic agit.a, tiol'l, aside .fran its practical 

as anti-Semitism is the sine 911<3. lJ?l'l; of Leninism, so is the exterminat:i.on of 

the Jens as intrinsic a part of the Collt'1lullist program as the liquj.datioll ot 

I
c2,pitalism which 14arx equa.ts>d, uith Jrdaism., Unfortunately, the J ~'\'rn therlselves 

are the last people to knOi'1 this becanse the ComnlU11ists have been laos t, clever 

in canlouflaging their program-··aHhough t·he recent execution of Jl.'Ws in Soviet. 

Russia for economic crimes is beginn.ing to alarm SOlne seglnents of t.l}e JSHish 

cOTomunity.. However, tho Communists are much bett.er publ:tcized l..Then they 

procla::iJn their opposition to anti."Semitism.. And the Jet.i'D, eager for governmental 

repudiations of anti-Ser.utism, have tended to St-w11m-r this bait. The 

Communists have d one this in (['del' to noutralize the J e1.JS in the struggle 

between Communism and the Free "(-10r1d, and to enlist their support in fighting 

the alleged anti-Semitism of the American anti-CoTIh"!lunists. 

http:exterminat:i.on
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1
This is a rather complicated l)u-/:, ingent0us means of controlling a small but 

important group of people -- far the r#eat dread of the Cor~unists is that , 

the Jews may get ~rind of this pret~y 1esPicable scheme, wake up in time and 


j 

join the anti-Com.munists in the strugfe against them.. 

H01.Jever, t.'!.~ so far the Jews hive given l~ttle indication that they will 

wake up in time. Their leaders ,are f1:).r less aware 'of the Communist threat to 

their physical existence too.ay than they were of the Nazi danger in the thirt,ies, 

tun their awareness then vms never translated into practical political action!) 

The question is often asked hmr did the Je~,lS of Eastern Europe permit themselves 

to be so decimated in World "10.1' TI? VJ.hy did they walk into the gas chawhers 

IDee sheep? The an:mer is that the forces that l-Jere to victimize the ..1e.'1S 

had s~mply neutralized them to the point where they D2d neither the influence 

nor the ltill to alter the course of events or were enlisted in a manner so as 

to promote their OHn destructiono \Vhen one thinks of the countless men, ..romen 

and children Hho went to their deaths 'YJithout the. slightest und.ers'tanding of 

why they 1-1ere dying or 11111a t circUJllstances had led them to their extermination" 

one begins to understand t·he efficiency with i>1i1ich leninism victimizes its 

victims. 

NOW'-~J,eFl'll,:a~~~~:~o.e:i:etT'±S '"the 'one .A:mericanorganhation dedicated ¥ , 
l 

FcomprOmiSingly to the idea that the Leninist norIc! despotic conspiracy m1t 

re destroyed. Therefore, automatically, the Society has become the one orgar

~ation actually dedicated to fighting anti-Semitism in its most virulent andl 

rangerOUB form. The very proof of thl.s is the fact that it is the J~hn Bir~ 
~()Ciety which has under"takento eJ..'1'ose Rockwell for what he is, and not the 



~alTIa;tion ~b:fa:gm:r,-the-·d4r~Cl:'s of which are in the forefront of the 
",j ".-..~.'-.-" ....... '''''---, 


! -""
tight against-:t,be. John Birch Society", Imeed., it is the greatest irony and 

ragedy for the Jet-nsh com:m1:mi'tY that their:l.eaders ani comm.unal organizati 

should wage so const.ant a. battle against the Society'ltlhell it is: t..he Society \ 

lrhich is actually fin''htj.ng· their battle for themo But this is the kind of I ~~, . I 

confusing aml tragic aituatiOll the Communists have wanted to prcd~ce;, and' asr 

~:"~~ a.§thfus s~~-kQn.e:rlsts" the Connnup...'ist cOl1spiracY'iillreap-the ObViOur 

nefits 0f i t( 
Now; concerning the genetic cOlmection bet1tlOen Leninism and Nazism". ,.. 

the reader's nett question mi~ht ltr.obabJ.;:1 be t.~is: 'Yle:::'on't there such people 

as the Nazis ind.epBl1dent of the COlnmunist,s or ..rere they simply the creation 

of the Communists? The ansuer is as follows: the Nazi m(f'>Tement 1<>1aS basically 

the creation of Communist provocative agents .1ho entered Genl1k1,ny in 1919 

Pl?sing as White Russian exiles carrying the Fr:~tc:co]~~£!! wi th the~il" in 

alliance 1uth GOr1fh3.PqI S members of the world despotic conspiracy.. Hitler's 

enti.re program of anti..semitic persecu'don vlas predicated on the belief in 

the existen.::~e of a J elush plot; to dond.ro te the .wrld" the very fiction the 

Leninists had invented and were propagating" Nat-I, there is no question that 

some innocent people did believe t.he story of the Jewish plot, but they Here 

few indee:l. By 1921 enough had aTh,ready been pUblished in newsP3-pers about 

the Protocols to leave no doubt in any rational observer's min..1 that the Protocols 
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were not of Jel'lish origin and th8:t no such thing as a Jeuish plot existed. 

But the provocative agents and their undergrmnd allies ill Germany found. one 

virulent anti-Semitic fanatic, with a gift for agitation, oratory and mass 
W~ r.;<~1 to .r 

hypnosis, -nho @ believe the story -- and that man Has Adolf Hitler, an 

obscure Viennese paperhnngBT who in a world without a Leninist conspiracy 

would have never amounted to anyt.hing, let alone become the dictator of so 
< 

advanced a nation as Germany. The man uho sold Hitler the Protocols l'Jas none 

other than a Whit,a Rus sian emigre ntJ111ed Alfred RoseribeJ.· g. Thus Lenin' 6 

handiwork, carried into Germany by Rosenberg and othb'TS, had struck pay dirt) 

and the Nazi movement Has borno It would take a book equal in length to 

}1r. Shirer's to describe hmi'" tbe Communists did everything ill possible to 
~ 

bring Nazism to p0i-1er in order the cr1.15h the democratic center, thus u::'tiITk'1~clly 
...-I,!l J ',.. __',/ "f
V{~1,..•.,>.:.- r.';"';,,, ,,"""';c ,-'C >$ 

serving the Bolshevik cause" Suffice it to say that it brought on v Horld ,\-lar 

d:ul'ing which the Corn:.l!lunist conspiracy lln.c1o "tts greatest advances s.ince. the 
4-=1, II ji ,'~ ,,~ ",I".' j .' " 'c' k,F-:- t ,y" ' " 

1917 tal~eover of Russia. Durlng tfu::oJ..ch"!rh!t,,,JJ Communlst provocativ~ agents 

uere especially active in promoting the extermination of the Jm'Js, particularly 

in Eas"l;,Gl'n Europe, "here the large J cui::;), bo',u.'geoisie rfmBined a tougll 

ideolog:lcal obst.!lMe to Communist expansiollo Also, since those ponmrgnists nho 
lk't,&x:l 

were Jewish ;'lE'.re usually of the Trotskyite vari.ety,' this also ¥it into St,r21in's 

plan of exterminating the Trotskyites e 

Thus, the Nazi movement, particularly the Gestapo, '\olaS so heavily infilt.rated 

and guiderJ by Cornmunis t pI' ovocative':. agents uho managed to reach the top ranks, 

that it is difficult indeed to knOloJ l-lho 'Here 1:..'10 non-Communist Nazis. ani 1-1hO' 



---

.~ 

\ .. 

'.l~ 1 
" .1:

." 

While the Leninists in Germany even;u.ally achieved a fantastic political 
I ' 

Success with the Protocols of ZiOl!, their success in the United States' was 
I. 

of a different kind. no sooner had the iFj11st Uorld "Hal' ended than L3nin's 
I 

agents, posing as White Russian emigresj reached thes.e shores Hith their mm 

copies of the Prtil:iocols. They made a bee-line for our 1'1ilitary Intelligence 

where the Protocols were translated by a'Col. Houghton under circumstances 

l-rhich should have called for a full Congressional invest.igation at the time" 

but whioh never did. Then these same agents 'tvcnt to Detroit and sold the 

Protocols to Henry Ford." who for the next seven years propagated the idea 
Independent 

of the Jewish conspiracy through his newspaper the Dearborn 3:~:h.'~]ihxnt, much 

to the consternation of the Jewlsh community. J.1ro Ford fTas finally su8d and 

G~d til recant. 

NOH, frhat is interesting to note ts this: that the Leninist agents who 

had c orne to America to the grotu1Chmrk f or a . country-wide network of 

provocative agents found their moot ,·r.t.lling dupe in America's most legendary 

community for harboring a vestigial"spspicion concerning the la'~ent anti-Semitism 

of American conservatives and anti-Comrmmistso The ant·i...Corronunist atmosphere 

has been corrupted so long by provocative agents ani theil- dupes that. this 

suspicion on the r:art of Ame:dcan Jeus, it must be admitted, is un.derstandable 

and not. unjust.ified" However; the anti-Cor::rnuntst movement in Am8r:ica is no 



longer nh~t it once i-Tas ...- that is.. the happy hunting groom of the Communist 

provocative agent. The provocative agent P..as at last been identified and is 

being elmmiI19,ted from anti-Gormmnist ranks (> This had to happen bflfore any 

genuine, effective anti-Communist movement" such as The John Birch Sooiety, 

could oome into existence. Those who have read the Blue Book know that the 

Foun::ior of the Society v.1aS particularly aware of the problem of the provocative 

agent ..Then he 'tvas O!'gan.i.zing the Society, and that was one of t.lJ.e reasons why 

the Society took on the form it did, to prevent its destruction bi suoh 

infiltrators 0 But let it be said quite -bluntly: the reason why there has 

never been a really effeotive anti-Col:nnunist movement in the United States 0;'" 

anytrhere else for that rratter is because, heretofore, Communist provocative 

agents had virtual control of the ;entire anti-Communist movement. - This C011"'('1'01 

\ 	 has been finally broken. The Communists had to be thro~m out of the ant.i 

Corrrrnunist movement before it c~uJ.d become genuinely ant:i....Communist,,; This 

has finally ~~ been done. 

No\" the t'tfO principle agents lv-ho came to this country illrmediately ~.fio!' 

the First Horld 'lrlar and began spreading t...'1e Protocols and laying the grounduad, 

for racist and anti-Semitic agitation vJere Boris Brasol and Hrs. Leslie Fry-

Shishmareff. If one studies the 'movements and 'tTritingsof these 1;;10 illd.ividunls 

from 1919 to the present, one vIiIl have a pret-!Jy goed pictut'e ot_~l the networl;:

of provocative agents grm, and developed into what it ist~ An--::t;:;~te/ 
of the number of Q.eP.'lHnmiat 13!'e:¥eea"i;;fie agen"d, pwing as fanatic anti-Sem:ttic 

and anti-Negro ItpatriotsII , now operating in the United States runs fro..rn EJ,bou'1.i 
, . 

five hUI1dred to a thor;,san:::l.. The number of dupes they have Reen able to enroll 

in their various organizations is not more than about three or four thousarrlso 
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Their publications reach several thousands more. But these are not the 

dangerous ones. The dangerous on~s e,re the feliT highly skilled' professional 

agitators '"Tho have been able to obtain press notoriety and, vlidespread fame. 

Among these lY'ould be included Gerald L. K. Smith., James Nadole, John Kasper, 
..

George Lincoln RockueU, Edwardllr R. Fields and a host of behind.. the-scenes 
! 

a.gitators unkn01iffi to the public at large. 

Lenlin cons tantlystressed the need of continueg, 

relentless political agi tion ~s a maans of corditioning the masses int~ a 

desired frame..~QLmin. Now Hra ,RlOOlnrell has been agitating steadily for the 
/' 

last (~i:9years • For (six';years ~nti-Serrd:~ic agitation has been his full-time 
" .."'~ ~- ./ 

work,plus the writing, printing an1. distribu·tion of thausarrls upon thousan::ls 

of pam9hlets and leaflets, which are nBiled to people all aver tbe country. 

To help him in this work he uses a directory of right-lnng organizations 

compiled and published by the pr<wocative agents themselves. He has traveled 

across the country many times and has ahJays had the assis't."l.nce of
.'
,a

: 
small bcdy 

of highly dependable follovrers. Anti-ConIDmnists Hho have been engaged in 

organizational activities, and)vJho knw..: the eternally heavy cost, of ~17m1w.:'a!5.g 

maintaining such activi'~ies, have asked a most obvious question over am over again .. 

l'lliere does l-1r. RocklTell get hiS money from? How does a totally discredited move
. 

ment like Nazism manage to keep going f01.' six years in 8.ll! country Hhere the number' 

\ of Nazi sympathiz,ers could probably be counted on one harrlo \fuo is in back of 

}lr. Rockwell? .~~~ 

~~~ But before 1re proceed to give the ansHers, "He 'i!llnt to give 

the reader an idea of the price that P.as been paid to get them. 
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On l'1arch 30, 1962, a young active anti-Communist by the name of 

Nemon Armstrong, Jr." of San Diego, California, whose father 'VIas an 

active nember of The John Bfrch Society, 'flas found dead, hung by 'the n~ck, 

in his parents 1 bedroom.. T~e boy's hands ..mre tied behind his head leaving no 
j 
I 
I 



1 

doubt whatever tha.t this was not a suicide an:! not an accident" but a 


calculated" cold.·blocded murder. ·~BW \Jhy had Nevrton Armstrong been murdered? 


rJhy was the life of this intelligent, courageous young patrlot destroyed? 


,vl1Y·:'i)'1.'1;Qhd:s, Nenton Armstrong was murdered because he had disco-fered the truth 

about Roolmell and was telling his fello:·.students about :l.t. 
W..£,.. ~.{,t.-CLt..v 
-Le.t_;me~read:,·to""you several excerpts from the last art.icle written by 

Newton for the campus conservative publicati.oll of which he was ,cdi tor 


shortly before his death. The a.rticle" \>1hich had been submitted as his 


first editorial for the magazina" nas l-mtten in reference to the appearance 


on San Diego State's campus c.f George Li~co1n Roclmell and was scheduled to 


appear in the April 1962 edition" which '\':ras cancelled shortly afts!' Armstrong's 


death. It was ent,itled uGeorge Lincoln Rockwell -- Re'visited" an.i this is 


what Newton wrote: 


RockiiCll mE;) CO)1e and gone" leavll1g in his nake mixed emotions and 

a controversy which has disturbed college campuses across America. This 

is the pr'oblem 'of findfung a solution to the quest-ion of "l'hich speakers 

should be a.llO":led a pla:tform on Caf,1PUSo 

For the next few Tiunutos, assume that uhat you read belOIT as a hypo

thesis is in reality a fact. It -is quite possible that the situation 

described is real and this analysls of it might ans\.rer some distlu'bing 

questions. 

Let us .first assuJi":J~ fef.[' the sake of demonstration, that George Lincoln 

Rockl1ell is not a Nazi as he clairns, but insteC:lJl 1s an agent £01" the Cmnmuni"t 

Intecn'J,tiona1~ You aalt, liBut H'hy Hou.ld he pCi30 <Jr$ a Nazi?'l Hell, probably 

:for several or possibly all of' t.he follc,dng reV.s cn3: 



, 
10 To create Em antt....Gern·an sent:i.ment among those people who ,iere perBeeuted 

by the Nazis during the scccnd '\vorld war. This would cause distrust of' the 

mo:l.ern Republic of' Germany am "muld 'Weaken NATO" thus jeapardizing UoS. ani 

European securityo 

2. To act as a f'orerunner for socialist and communist speakers on college 

campuses. The argument given would be that" if. a Nazi were permitted to 

speak, then why not a communist? 

3. To fmlRD:CllX shift Amgrica.n attent:i.on fran the immediate danger of Com.:l'luniSln 

to the rise of the ttAmerican Nazilt movement. 

4. To prcr,roke hatred a nd racial bigotry, causing Americans to defy lalT and 

erder am to s:uccomb to mob rule and violencco 

5. To try to discredit American ccnservat:ism. This would be his most 

important function, for the prirnary objective of Communists in this country 

is to h9.1t the rise of ami-Communism by the right wing. 

The first four reasons of my suppositiollS are relatively.apparent and 

are therefore easy to comprehend. The fifth is some11hat more difficult; 

tor the ps:-son" unaccustomed to political tactics, to un1erstand. Therefol"'tll, 

the substance of the fifth point l11l1 consist of tlfO al"'gulOOnts. 

The first of trese consists of describing a. Machiavellian political 

tactic!!> The secord point wUl be made by demonst.rating the political PlWl: 

ape ctrunl in tw'O versionn. Both of these points rlill illustrate the approach 

Rockwell might use to discredit American conservatism tOl' the benefit of 

llieCcmmunist Party. 

A dirty political rnancuyol', but one somet:tTn3s used by one group to 
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discredit another, is that of dividing YOUl' forces; setting yOU!' smaller 


group up as an opp03it,iOlll. strau nnn. The worse this smaller group acts, 


the better yrra. look. The more you discredit YOtfr fake oppositioll, the easier 


will be the task of destroying your real opponents. In this~case, Rockwell 


is trying to iden'tify himself 'Hith the American ri~t wing. By calling 


himself a right..'!.1l'in&~r am by allotdng himself to be discredited as such, 


he is a. detrimen t to tr,u6, moo cr-ll Amarican libert~rianitnll•. 


~;- \.A .......~'-~-y- ~/~ ,~..Lc.... ~,~A.r,( (>L(.Z,.L~.A·- r{) A_E~;_ '. 

You:~an,..see-bywm.t·:r.l1ave~ aJ.r,eadY,l'eai.~t() you that Nmlton Armstrong l'JaS 

not pnly on the right track but that he had fully ani ccrrrect:GwanalYZ,ed the 
i . 

role'Rockwell play'S in the:Communist conspiracyc> 
l£::;)

Let ~.l1j,e nOli' read the closing 

plragraphs of Ne"lton t s arttcla: 

Not to be deluded. into thinking that the Cor.nnunists are not smart 

enougj.1 or do not possess the rescm.rces to implem3nt a situation such as 

the one I have hypothec;izoo, J. Edgar Hoover calla them the ul1asters of 

Deceit", ~Uld h~ picked. a very fitting description. 

Rock~ell tried to pin the right-wing label on himself at least twice 

whilJspe3k:i.ng at 8&.n Diego St...~te. Once during his speech he said he favorod 
I 

It "a.'comtH,ut,ional republicu an:\ Deily Aztec reporters wrot.e, "Rockwell 

called himself a rig.~t"",~ringer ard said that unt1~ he became natiomlly knOf\ln, 

today's so-called right wing groups were almost unlmmrn." 

If thi.."J hypothesis is fact, Rockvrell has done a masterful job of act,ing. 

It is unfortunate that he has h:;d such tt cast of emotionally m.otlvated 

individun.ls in hissupport:tng rolos. If the hypothoGis is cOl'rect, Khrushch0Y 

is agaIn onickering,up his flle(;lve at the g1.1,11:i.bility of the AmerimH1 people" 

http:individun.ls
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George Lincoln Rochrell has come ani gone. He has divided and 

conquered. Let us not be! deceived again.
I 

/>'(- Newton Armstrong, Jr, for having inadve~Eil.y: revealed one ef the best-

kept secrets of the COlllll1unist conspiracy" vIas deliberately m~dered for daring 

to spea.k the truth.. Obviously, the Communists have maintained a strict poli9Y 

of liquidating anyone who itdicates that he knows or suspects wf1at is 
nation's 

actually going On. It is no surprise that the/press d~liberately ignored 

this cold-blooded COm11nmisit murder; or that the Justice Department shOl'Ted no 

interest whatever in the dase; or that Hick Cvetio, one of the investi"gators 

privately engagE-'<i to pursp.e the case, was subsequently found dead in his 

automobile, prematurely killed by a "heart attacko lt "\-mat is a surpisse is 

tha'''(:. the vast maj ority or Americans still are not convinced that there is 

a conspiraoyo 



.)Uo 

2
Chapter ~ 

rillO is GEORGE LINCOL.'N' ROCIDVELL? 

George Lincoln Rockiiell was born in Bloor,1ington" Illinois", in :Harch, 

1918. His father, George uDoc" Rockwell, who is still alive at this writing, 
W-CJl 

is the famous vaudeville comedian who,..also a sidekick of the celebrated 

radio comedian Fred Allen. Rockwell was therefore brought up in a ~ 
/ -.-~ 

family of some distinctiono He seems to have had a perfectly happ;y:"boyhood",} ? 
• ' ~-~"------~"" M_'____ ... '---'--~~-~~~---.-,--~,--_.~~ ......~~.._.---.r~/<It ___ 

hav~ng spent many of hlS.' ~'slumners at h~s fa~lyts home near Boothbay 
; ~--~ 

Harbor", Maine. Complications arose after his parents were divorced. He 

spent time with ~ach of them separately and attended a number of high schools 

in different looalities.. HOEf~ he vIaS -fiIM1~ graduated from Hebron 

Acadenv at Hebron, }<Taine, in 1938. 

In the fall of 1938 Rockwell entered Bro-vm University, l'There he majored 

in philosophy. During that first year he also worked on the college humor 
/(, 

magazine in collaboration with tw-o sophomores, Vic Hillary and Bob Grabb. / 

\ Y As art editor he drew a number ofem-toons 'Which. revealed a peculiar 
\J/

\ ,/ j \ preoccupation with crenlB,toriums and mass death. This is of par-ticular interest,~t
)t since the drawings: of these cartoons--wlhich had no political implications-

I .. \XU) . 
~!.'t preceded by several years the actual physical realization of these 

A'\1:~J 
), 

... '" c;,; r'
,-$' 

. ~fantasies in Nazi-occupied Et~opeo 
!r~ 

In 1941 Rockwell left Brown University to enlist in the United States 
~ -t..tVL 

Navy. He becan:-e I;! carrier pilot and by the em of the war had risen :in, rank 

l 



l 
~' '.j , 

) 

of lieutenant comn~nder. ~iS r econ:!, thus far, would irr.:licate a basic 

competence and skill. It was also during the war, on April 2li, 1943, that 

RoclG..rell married his first ."ife, Judy_ 

Upon his discharge, Rockwell decid ed to pursue a career in comil1ermmal 

art. For trainin~ in this field, he decided to enroll in Pratt Institute 

in New York. However, he had not been discharged in time to make the 

r; 19l,5-L6 term, aOO therefore set up a small commercial art studio in Boothbay.. 
Harbor where he painted signs a.nd did photographyo In the fall of 19!,6, he 

closed the studio and headed to Neli York with his wife. During the :f'irst 

days in Ue\v York, Rockwell and his vlife stayed w:tt,h his aunt Halen arrl her 

husban:i, Roscoe Smythe, in Hount Vernon. It-rras <!turing this period that 

(!\) his wife gave birth to their first chi[1 • 
.

As yet, Rocbrell! slife 't>ras non-political. He was abs orbed in his 

cormnerc~al art -st~ie~At the em of the first year at Pratt, he decided 

to return to Boothbay Harbor to open his s,hop for the su-nuner. He took vrith 
. atT-t-M· 

him a fellmol student, Jack Hyers, am/nis wffe Hiki, who had agreed toU "
work uith him during the summer in the shopo lliost of the vlOrk that summer 

consisted of developing vacationers' films. 

In tt.he fall of 1947 Rockvrell returned to Pratt for another year of 
) 

studies. His work must have been of good quality,for in 1948 he won $1,000 

for the best commercial illustrat.ion of 191.)8 almrded by the National 
J' r".)

.; /'
Society of Ilh:strators. f , 

After M.s tHO ;y-ea.rs at Pratt, RockvwlJ. rc;turned to 11a:tne. He a n:l tifO 

partners,forrl1ed an advertising co~any in Portla.nd J of llhich Rocklvell became 
I ' 

~,L . 

,. 



president. Apparently, because of \.u:rl.er-capita1ization, this company did 

not last very long. According to a story in the Portlarrl Sund,ar. Telegram 

of July 3, 1960, Rocla-lell than set up his own publishing company which put 

out tIThe Olde }Iaine Guide" and a radio program preview. 

I 
: f 

1\J"<j 

f: 
I• 

"He used to come in and try to sell me space in that guide" ft says one 

Portland businessman., "He vms a prornoter, but very personable-··and he always 

seemed to be very jovial, too" not bitter about anything." 

"I recall Linc as a happy-go-lucky felloH, a real goed egg," says 

],
'".' ~ 

Portlander who frequentJ..y viaS 

Street restaurant .. 

Rockwell t s luncheon companion in an Exchange 

ttHe lvas an extrovert all right, but I don't believe he 

ap.y political ideas or rlaS bigoted rl in any way.. tl 

ever expressed 
" 

.. 
Then, in 1950, just vThen his publishing business was beginning to succeed, 

the Korean Hal' broke out and Rockt-lell was recalled to active duty.. Hith the 

rank of lieutenant comrnander he was ordered to report to San Diego.. A1thOl;gh 

his marriage by that time was beginning to deteriorate, his wife lat,er 

joined him in San Die go 'hrith thei r bro s rnall daughters.. l-v"vlf 
~ /1 " 

In his abortive autobiography, !h.is Tim~, .the i'lorl,i, Rockiv-ell relates , , 

at great length hOH it, was during this pericd. that he beca:r::e a Nazi. This 

momentous political conversion supposedly came about after some little old 

lady whose name he can't remember intrcduced him to the rrorld of Nein Kanp!, 

the }?rotocols of Z:ion and other literary wonders~ 

ene
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Concernint;,111ej.n Kampf, Rechrell tells us on page 152 of his auto

biography: 

til was transfixed, hyp~otized. I could not lay the book down lfithout 

agonies of impatience to get back to it. I read it walking to the squadron, 

I took it into the air and read it lying on the chart-·beard while I 

automatically gave the instructions to t...~e other planes circling over the 

desert. I read it crossing the Coronado Ferry. lread it into the nj.ght 

and the next morning. '%.en I had f'inished, I started again, am rerea.d 

every word, underlining and marking especially magnificent passages. I 

studied it, I thought about it, I warrlered at the utter, irrlescribable 

genius of it.n 

But c"llriou.sly, the 1f.rorld would haye to wait a full seven years before 

Rockl-rell would get arouM to telling ani/broy that he 'Was a Nazi. 

Why? Our guess is that he did not become a "Naziu unM.l much later 

and. that the story of his San Diego conversion is' sorr.et..hing of a fabrication 

to obscure the actual facts concerning his real "conversiontl much later .. 

In 1952 RoclG-1Elll was ordered to report to Norfolk, Virginia, for further 

assj. gnment" He viaS assigned to the Keflavik Air Base in Ice),.arrl, which 

meant that his family would not be going with him.. This new separation from 

his vIlle contributed to the further deterioration of their rrarriage. 

Iceland seen~ to have been the turning point in Rockwell's life, for 

it 'Has there that he lTJ3t his second liife to be, <J:hora Hallgrimsson, the 

niece of the Icelandic Ambassador to the United State.s and a member of a 

( ./



a very prominent Icelandic family.. 

He had met her at a diplomatic party am it had been virtu3.1ly love at 

first sight. A.. few ,..reeks later he wTote his wife Judith and asked her for 

a divorce. She agreed to the divorce, provided tha.t RockvlSll assured her and 

the three children (a third child had been born in San Diego) of a monthly 

income of $~OOo To get :khis divorce, Rockwell agreed to the terms. 

As for his love for Thora, Rooki-rell l-;rrites: "Nothing could quench the 

blaz:;'ng fire between us, 8.m after a pallIsionate and l-TOrrlerful courtship of 

only five months, we were narried in Icelardic in the national Cathedral in 

Reykyavik, where her uncle is the Bishop of Iceland, on October ), 1953.n 

Icelarrl seems, indeed, to have been the turning point in Roalmell's 

life. Not only did he change wives, but he also tells us that it was in 

Icelan:1 that he first began writing a.nti.-JeHish tracts, convinced as he was 

that Communism ,las a Jev1ish plot to dominate the world.. This is a rather 

strange idea to have in Iceland where there are no Jevls, but vihers thax'e exists 

one of the largest and most active Communist pa.rties in the free world/,) In 

~fact, were-:the~r±can COtomunist Party proport,ionately equal in size to 

we would have 1L ~tllion Communist 

~/'Party members in the United Statesa 



// 
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C~ptef__~ 

JS: IA!Y 

In 195L, Rockwell returned to the United States ,dth hil new wife and 

their tiiO children.. One child "flaS Thora t s of a previous Iparri~ge; the second\ " J 

had been born in Iceland eight months after their marriage. Fer their first 
• 

felT weeks" the family lived 'tlith Thora's uncle at the Icelatrlic Embassy in 

Washington" 
, 

While still in Iceland., Rooblell" anticipating his return to civilian 

life, had conceived the jdea of publlishing a magazine for sel'Vicemen's wives, 

to be called ~~_§.~__ladl. The financing of ]0 ,S. le..sll i-1Ould be through a sale 

of stock to servicemen's wives, am. while still in: Iceland he had rranaged to 

obtain pledges for the sale of about $8,000 wad.h of stocke On reaching 

Washington, Rockwell presented his idea to the armed forces at a meeting in 

the Pentagon, and the Department of Defense assured him of its cooperationo 

~ )here were a number of things that were peculiar about U" .s. L9.dZ" 
~/ 

First, its conception. ROCkwell describes it in his autobiography as 

follows: 

I had observed that the l'lives of service men were being shipped 

allover the world and being constantly moved and transferred in-lio "dId 



and strange surroundings '\'lith no advance knowledge of corrlitions. 

Their problems ltIere totally different from ordirn.ry housewives, especially 

as America began, unofficially to police the world. • • • Here appeared 

to be a narket' unserviced • • . .. 

But in addition to that" I realized that such a ll'.al,'8.z'lne would have 

powerful political force. I had carefully observed the technique of sly 

propal,.randa--always in the form of entertainment and inforrration,-..in all 

the Jewish dominated papers, nagazines, books, etc.,--and believed that I 

could reverse the process with my magazine for service wives. 

I would have to be very subtle, of course, but I could, as months 

lfent by, begin Jc.o drive out the filthy ideas of l5arxism, 

andmr..mix racial defilement,-..alrl replace them "rlth ideas 

constitutional government arrl racial self-respect. 

In other words, Rockltle11, writing in his autobiography ~_n 1961, would 

have us believe that in 1954 he l'Jas 80:1\18 lam "Of a secret Nazi. ~ . c;the 

first issue of U.... ~. Ie..?.~ appee.red in Septerrber, J.955, with RockleJell's name 

on the masthead as publisher. On page 66 of tba t issue appeared the foll<»ling 

biographical sketch about Rocknell with a photograph of him ani his family: 

Corr~ander G. Lincoln Roc1~el1 pleads ~uilty to being a character but 

he also has more than a flash of genius and he is a deeply rewarding person 

to work ltJith.. The son of Doc Roclmell of vatdevi11e and radio fame, he 

110.S a stuient at Broi'm University until the 1-13,2.', lihen he entered the Navy!> 

He vms a Na.vy pilot in Horld lvar II afl.d the Korean conflict, is an artist 

/ 
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and designer of some standing (First Prize, National Illustration Competition, 

1948), loves children ani is the father of three daughters by his first 

wife, and has two ani t'i'IOoothirds children as we go to press by his second 

wife 0 The Navy is one of his consuming interests but only one. His deep 

interest in people is the prime reason for the magazj.ne you now have in 

yoU!' hand. He's 'not easy to know- ....when you hold the phone six inches from 

your ear while talking to him you'd s wear he was a rank extrovert- ....but when 

you see him \nth his two young sons you suddenly discover that he is also 

a person of deep sensitivity_ 

The lovely Thora" Corr.dr. RooIDfell l s Icelandic "life, is: the niece of 

Iceland IS lfIinister to this country and of Iceland's Prime l1inister. l·l[rs c> 

Rockwell has shotm remarkable patience, unieratanding and fortitucEe throughou.t 

the struggle to wake U. S. ladX an actUt3.1ity. Am a struggle it has been -

with many days when it was necessary to raid the starrrp fund for lunch 

money and carfare. We've even been accused by the building In3.nagement of 

setting up housekeepi.ng in the off~es and such a step lfas actua:';~_~:~~~~~_frt 

plated. But l1rs • Rockl'1ell has rem'uned Sel"ene through all the e::_e/am" 

in addition to caring for two young sons" Ricky 4, and Lincoln Hallgrimin 1, 

has vJ'Orked on the subscr:i.ption and circulation records &I 

The above haroly seems to have been i-vritten by a sect,et Nazi. In fact, 

as one goes through the pages of that first issue of U0 S~ !ady, one discovers 

that the "Legislation EditorU of the magazine 'VIas none other than Fred lardner, 

described in the magazine as "a i'lsshington correspordent, member of the 

http:housekeepi.ng
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Cohgressional Perio::lical Press Ga?lery ani the 'Vlhite House Correspondents 

Association and xone of several Iardners now in editorial rlOrk who were· 

relatives of the late Ring lardner.1I 

w::Lth pro Commun:i::st eamij>~.,. wl:.\iieA uO'titd mcd.i8 !t unlikely indeed that a secret 

.,.., 


Nazi would choose fif Lardner to be Legislation Ed.:i.tbr • of a: llIa-ga-Z'l.newn:i.ch' was 


fllJPP.osed--4ro .J.trevtll"seu. 'bae prooJ?!aI'xisi; t~. But a;pperel1t3:y;...-.R;~kWell:-had 

AUl:en..~e '±nterest~rrg'plam--f'or t~ in the secorrl issue we are-
informed that Mr. Iardner has been put. in charge of preparing suggested plans 

r~ a 	Uationi\l Fo:.;,~:ation.of ~~:vice \'Jives to be sponsored by the magazine. 

~ IT' .{.~. t. '----:----.. --~ rJ: ~. 


~ ~he ~~,~f~ur~-~~ :5eg;.n!t "'o-.""l'~ 
~ Rockuell lard hi s C~~~~ tJ{;{;n up-tt>o~~:fIr·1'rn~tc·:te· outli:n±rrg

( \~ 


plaf'.1'ior a new feature to be called "Post of the Mont,h.t II .ttuckwel:3::- wrote: 


'l> 

As you 1'1111 notice, 1'10 have been covering rnaj or clusters of service 

installations in the first issues, and we will continue to do this until 

we have covered all maj or service areas throughout the world" 

This phase should be completed in approximately 18 l',lW1udm issues. 

After that lIe will start covering individual posts and stations an::! inclu1e 

addenda to area reports, previously printed, to bring them up to date. 

In this way service families can maint.ain an up to date directory 

of any major service area to which they w.ay be sent by keeping and referring 

. to the f:lrst 18 copies of ~.S. Ied,.Y.- Subsequent issues will give much 

more detailed. pictures of specific places to \Jhich they Jl1.ay be ordered 

for temporary duty or permanent cronge of station.. 

http:Fo:.;,~:ation.of
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This procedure we believe \-1ill provide maximum needed information of 

a general nature quickly a.m' provide morerJTe'~:;;iY:~~;;itiO~-"~~~~~~~lS
~"'~ 

latero 

In other words, Rockwell had worked out a plan whereby a "directory" of 

~:J,Ae ~e terms USe'.....by Rockwell: 
I "', 

maj or clusters of service installations; r Jar service areas; individual posts 

and stations; detailed pictures of vlha t a \-londerful source 

of inform9.tion U o S. Lady could be to S viet Military Intelligence. Am if 

agents of So\riet intelligence vTere \-TO cing for the Jnagazine, or were even 

owners of it, they would have access to even more valuable information through 

the maintenance of the mailing and/subscriPtion lists. They could easily 

keep track of the movements of ~ soldiers and officers by simply keeping 

~TE:rc6rds of the1Jhanges--ofaddresies -of the subscribers. 

All of vrhich leads us to a very cnrious episo1e involving Rockivell, 

~qz, Soviet intelligence an:l the FBI.. \{e shall let Rocki"l'ell describe 

it in the \'1OroS of his mm autobioraphy: 

One of the things distracting me 'Was an effort hy a gang of 

Reds to get con'trol of the rnagazineo ••• I ''fas approached by Frank 

Bryer, from the AFro¥, ~irr:~, \-rho took me to lunch at the George ~vashington 

/ Roof', told me that "big interests tt Here considering supporting me, and 

" 
lfanted me to put out a companion nagazine to Y., .B. ~;£~ to be called 

HU. S. Officer." • • • He vIas drinking narti.nio one after the other, ani, 



L8" 


as I pressed him to expla.in nov; this magazine v.1Ould be a financial 

success" he kept saying his Ubig interests" had plenty of money to 

cover it. I explained that such a book ,-rould lose millions permanently 

and asked where in hell they would get money like thato He 'fa.S obviously 

flushed with -bhe gin, and drerT me closeo "From the Soviet Union, It he 

said, not kidding. I pretended to laugh and let the subject drop. 

I went back to the office am told Hrs.. Bro1tmlOtv of this. (Note: 

}tws. Jane BrownlOtv, a retired general t s daughter, had become interested 

in working for U0 S. lady.) \ole figtU"ed he i-laS perhaps just too drunk-, - .... 

to know what he was saying. 

But he follO"vIed it up. He told me that the Itinterests ll were in 

Texas" and w-ere ready to pay my fare and eXpenses to come dmm there 

and talk over the deal., I wanted nothing to do VTith it, of course, and 

told l-lrs. Bro,·mlow to say not,hing to anybody. But she did anYivay. Her 

boy friend at the time was an Army officer 'fIlo did some shooting at a 

range vlith an FBI frien1. She told t.~e officer, i-Thl> told the FBI frien1 0 

So I got a call from FBI agents" and told them the story "men they 

aska:l me to.. They suggested I go and see 't .. hat it was all about, and 

implied that there w01)~d be agents around in case it "las dangerous. So 

I agreed to investigate the thing .. 

There vias a moment at home vr.tth my .me, when I saH hmf she and the 

kids had to live, that the temptation totake the deal was almost over

powering.. I knew then haw the Reds operate" and kneew that I could assure 
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a happy and successful career for the rest of our lives, with Immry 

am security, ka just. by going along "lith these people and preterrling 

not to notice what was going on. 0 •• But once again my dear, brave wife 

agreed with me that we must scorn this nasty deal, and fight our way 

through by ourselves o 

I went dO'l-m to Dallas and met the Itcon-'Gact. tl I was taken to a 

millionaire's club, and listened to the proposition. They Hanted fifty-

one percen"1;, of the stock--control--in return for fat fim.ncing, and there 

was some talk of printing the magazine on the presses they owned in 

Texas. 

The millionaire was the last person in the world I would expect to 

have anything to do uith Frank Bryer, the man in 1vashington who broo.ched 

the ~~ deal. He ,vas the soul of conse~latism, and seemed to know little 

:fE of what vms going on. "Te carne to no agreement, and I flel'1 back to 

~Tashingto;'''1. 

Then the FBI double-crossed me--unintentionally, I feel sure n~'T. 

I had told them that Bryer ..las with the Army Times, an outfit .Thich could ... --"',,..,

have ruined me in the service publishing business, and I did not \mnt 

him to ImOVl I had given the story to the FBlo But they interrogated him 

anYVlay, am let him knoi\l that, they were looking into the I1Soviet Union'l 

bite. 

Bryer called me in horror Hhen the FBI h3.d left, a.n"l I had Jane 

Brmmlow listen in to rl witness the incredible call. He said he 'Has 

"hot" am wou.ld have to clear out of town and was going to "hide outl 
! up 
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in Philly for a while. I nanaged to convince him that I couldn't 

ine.gine ..rho had Ilsquealed,ll and he suggested that I" too, "lie low.11 

Then he blasted the FBI unmercifully" said he gave a speech about FBI 

tyranny and snooping at his lietha.iist social action group -_ am le.ft 

for Philly. 

This incredible story by Rtkwell deserves some examination. He tells 

us that Frank Bryer of Arm Tim's approached hi.l1l, eIt'" he QOOS)i' i; oI;el~ 

~r-,.pr.oceed.&i--tro'ctC1';;:n:r--t1''-hirl~--Ttn7''1~iTTT;:;'"N:;m;;:r;:;:F.'i5'"'''''''~!N'I'I'''''M'~''e0ns.pir_ 
-,,'Jt:(~!:'I.' ,~. ""'( 

atQtial--eei"1't:ttl~ Then" afte Bryer.., had. revealed that the money for the 

nel1 magazine would come .from th$ Soviet Union" Rockwell didn I t even bother 
j -

to inform the FBI about it. Ins,tead" he told }frso Brmmlat·r. "We figured he 
I 
I ' ' 

was perhaps just too drunk to k10w what he wassaying,tt he Wl'ites. Not wary 

perspicacious for someone who h~ supposedly absorbed the wi.sdom of !v!ein Ka1lJ£f. 

aTh1 read the Protocols of Zion and 'VTas now engaged as a secret Nazi in B.... ooIl _ .fIIII ... __ ~ 

secret one-man vial' against the tlJe~dsh conspiracy,," 

"But he (Bryer) .follO'Jed it up," ..Trites Rocla.,ell. "He told me that the 

, interests 1 "lore in Texas" and were ready to pay my faro and eA1Jenses to come 

dOim there and talk over the dea1J,.. I wanted nothing to do l.;ith it, o.f course, 
1 

and told Yl!'s. BrOt.m1cr~l to say not,li~ng ~ to anybcrly.n 
\ 

Why did ROCla'1811 tell Mrs .. Brmmlml to say no'thing to anybody about it? 

Why d:i.dn t t he hirrself go instantly to the FBI? l'me he hoping ;;e 8S1JQ3.1 'Ui;') 

~rts b]'lM-er 0...• Covm' up Ihs O1'm oiwderlf.... In any case, Mrs. Brovmlml did 

tell an Army officer friend about the ~ryer prcposal.. 11S0 I got a call from 
. \ 

FBI agents, It relates Roclmell, Itam tol\! them the story when they asked me to,. n 
" , 
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~].';~ationL_~t.seems-r±s-tl'in~W6UlalWtnave···toId· them1l."-bhey) 

c~~· "They suggested f go am see "1mt it was all about <> 0 

So I agreed to investigate the thin~.u 

Rockwell's next thought is eve1'fore puzzl:tng. He tells us that there 

was a moment vIi.th his wife, Hhen sef:- g h0\<1 she am the ohildren had to live, 

"the temptation to take the deal VIa}; alm03t overpa.iering. u ~1hy should this 

haw been so? In i>he firsi> place, lie bad said thai> he "wanted noi>hing to do 
I 

ilith it," implying that he had had ho intention ot meeting Bryer's contact at 

all until the FBI had Usuggestedlt .that he go see what it .vas all about. And 
; 

• '. 1 1
, 

J.ll the seoon..a place, he hadn t even been offered any deal as yet, unless 
I 

Bryer's conversation had gone muchj further than Rockwell revealed. He tells 

us how he oould have assured himselt a happy and successful career, ..,":1 th 
, 

luxury and security if only he had! been willing to go along 1rnth "these peoplell 

and pretended not to notj,ce what vIas going on.. But then he am his brave 

wife agreed to scorn "this nasty deal." 

Since when do S'oviet agents or\ Comnl1.mists become "these people, II or a 

scheme to betray one's country IIthi4'l nasty dealll '1 A very peculiar point of 
\ 

view far someone who had secretly d~dioatedhimself to fighting that terr:i.ble 

ItJenish oonspiraoy" Col11lm.mism. The limplication is that Rookwell and his wife 
I ' 
I 

gave up a wonderful economic oppo:t"tunity so that they could "tight our ~y 

through by ourselves,," The implioat~on is that you become a patriot when you 
\ 

turn dm..1ll an offer to become rich by yorking for the COrrLT!lUnists" 'VJhat RocklrTell 
~ 

overlooks is the minor fact that the (jpw.munists only offer such economic 
~ 

ppportunities to those already inside \he Cornnunist cOllSpiraoy or those 
\ 
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sufficiently sympathetic 1'1ith Co to. warrant Connnunist trust" 

The Cemmmlists de not go around fiering lucrative financial deals to. innocent 

Americans en the eff chance that they will pretend net to. netice what is 

geing on. The Cemmunist corispir~cy weuld have never reached its present 
f 

degree ef success had it used s~ch unsure means to premete its interests and , ,,
extend its contrelo 

I
Rocktiell then tells us that he went dovm to Dallas and met the "contact.1t 

; 

He was then taken to. a million!ire IS club am. listened to the prepositi~n.
j 

tiThe millionaire naB the last~erson in the world I weuld expect to have 

anything to do with Frank Bry~r •••• He was the soul of conservatism, tI 

writes Rockwell. Rockwell doesn't tell us "lho the millionaire 1'Jas, or rlhere 

the millionaire I s club \-las loeated, or the date of the meeting. This is 

rather cdd, as 'i'le shall see later, l-]hen Rockwell becomes engaged in trying to 

entrap another censervative millienaire, Russell }1acGuire, in 8,n anti-Semitic 

scheme. 

After the Dallas meeting, Rocla..rell fleyl back to \~1ashington. "Then the 

FBI double-crossed me--unintentionally, I feel sure now," he writes. 'trlhat W'aS 

the nature of the lIdouble-crosslf'l RockHe~l explains it as follows; "I had 

teld them (the FBI) that Bryer was with the ~2:%y Time~, an eutfit which could 

have ruined me in the service publishing business, and I did not want him to. 

0know I had given the stcr!'y to the FBI. But they interrogated him a~vay • • on 

v.1hich means, according to Rockv1811, that the Army Times would ha-.,re wanted to 

ruin him fO!" doing his patriotic duty and exposing a Red subversive in their 

o.rganization " '1:he normal reqction would m1lJ'e been just the opp()s~!.e. The 

" /
C~-/t.~ 
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t 
Arm;r Time~ 1-TOuld have given Rockwe11 a mEdal for exposing a dangerous 

j 
subversive who had infiltrated its staff. t{"e«2'~<

j t 
I 

But what did Bryer do after/he had been interrogated by the FBI? 
I ' 

Did he suddenly realize that Rocplell was no 10nf,'8r to be trusted? Did he 

recognize his faux :Qas in havin~ approached the patriotic l-fro Rockwell in 
f 

the first place? Noo He tele~honed Rockwell ruth the complete confidence 
i 

that Rockuell was st,ill on hiS/ side. Rockwell describes the phone call as 
~~ 

follows: "Bryer called me in lhorror "'Then the FBI had left, and I had Jane 
I 

Brownlot·r listen in to wituessl the incredible call. He said he was 'hot' and 
J 

would have to clear out of t6iffl anI was going to 'hide out' up in PhilJ.y 

for a uhile." 

Nm1, 1'1hat is 80 obviously v;rong with Rockwell's aCcOtUlt? In the first 

place, no genuine COlmllunist, agent, knmdng that the FBI was hot on his 

trail, would telephone a fellol'/' conspirator through an office S'I'Utchboaro, 

khowing full well that the phone could be tapped, listened in to, or the 

conversation tapedo The fact that Rockwell had Jane Brmvnlow listen in to 

the call suggests, rather, that the call was deliberately planned so that 

Rock1fell could emerge from this comprornising situation unscathed and 

unsuspected .. 

\Vhatever the actual circmllstances of RoclnvelJ.l s involvement with Bryer.. 

it is obvious that RockHell vTaS not the ip.nocent bystaroer he would have us 

believe he was. Cert.ainly the subject of Communist infiltration of the 

publications which serve o~ Armed Forces should be the subject of a Congressional 

investigation. Perhaps onlly then shall we be able to knov, l'lhat actually 



!>4o 

/ 
transp ed etween Rockwell, Bryer" the Dallas "contact," and. the Red 

financ er. ~ 
It was soon after the Bryer episcx:1e that RocbTel1 sold but his interest 

in U. S. La?-'y. He relates that his decision to sellout 1-72.S forced by the 

pressure of a group of conspiring ladies on the magazine" the underwriter 

of the stock issue, and his creditors. 

Roclnvell' s ~mperiors decided that he could be more useful to them in."~s 
.",.-•.;01~"'-. ~. 

(gTIlIJromised sit~~i5?J:1' ans'L therefore ordered him to...s..e.U--out'o:--hl-a-l'ly·ease" 

Rock'flell's connection with U. S. LadX came to an end in January 1956 when 

be sold out his interest to one John B. Adarr.9 of Hashington" D. c. 



Chapter...ssven 


THE NETVJCRK 


Immediately after his severance with U.. s. Lad~" Rockwell decided to 

take a two-,~eek rest. His wife Thora had just given birth to their third 

child. And so, he used these two "leeks to think about the futUl~e. He 

....>rites: 

/\ 

Since I had been unable to keep the vehicle I intended to use for 

political refor~, I decided to go directly into politics, if I could 

somehOif find a Hay to earn: tHo livings at the same time. (p. 191) 

It should 	be rememberl:;d that Rockwell vms required, by his divorce 
\ 
,,,," 

~) 	 agreement, to support his first Hife. This financial handicap and his family 

respo~sibilities, hrnfever, scarcely stoed in the way of his futm~e career o 

These were his thoughts: 

By this time, I had plenty of oppor tunity to look over the 

activity of the Itright Hingll--the comervatives..-ancl. had come to the\v 

conclusion, in my total ignorance of the real nature of the case, 

that all they needed to succeed "TaS an organizational drive to:::get 

them It together, n with a businesslike plan. (p. 191) 
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It seems rather odd that a co~nercia1 artist with a limited experience 

in magazine publishing vTOu1d suddenly decide to ~:}~. ~t/P~~~~~lfq-I~b't~ 

organize the "right wing" when up to t..hat momen~,*El hM nW);.;: conta.ct::Whatever> 

with ~ conservative organ~zations6~ew no conservatives~ and had never 
1\ 

publicly expressed a conservativ'8 thought, although as publisher of Ue s. L9.dl 

~ he had had a vehicle for a few mon1ilis at h:ts disposal in which he 

could have expressed h:iJnse1f. Instead" he had chosen Fred Iaroner as 

Legislative Editor and had beoome involved with Frank Bl'yer.. NovI, suddenly~ 

with no qualifications \ihatever, he decided to organize the "right "ring. u 

rWhat d1d-n~l:a'rl-eo'l"tSi:st--or-~ He conceived the idea of a national 

"right r1ingtt nevispaper~ to be called the Cons.ervat:tve Times" Then he decided 

to organize a right--v1ing meeting in i'TashingtO!lo He purchased a series of 

radio spots in February 1956 before 8.n:1 after' the Fulton 1e,\<fis shoH to 
~ . J . J 

announce the meeting of his group, which he call00. llThe Diehar:ls." 'Pile na!ilO'" 

describes the results as fo11mrs: 

The response seemed to be gratifying•. Hundreds of people called 

and I arranged with one of ~~em, Sam Jones, the correspondent of Bill 

Buckley's natiot'l.al:~~, to use his lovely old Virginia mansion in 

Mcl~an'for our first meeting. 

Of the hundreds llho called, only about fifty shelled up at the 

roeeting, including John K.8.sper and an Arab friend. 

From time to time somebody in the au:1ience would ask tt\%at about 
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the Jews t "-_and there ,wuld be snickers and shifting around of feet, 

like grarnmar school kids when somebody mentions the 'Hord !lsex. 1t Then 

I \vould scold t,he tlbold ll character far such a Itdisgusting display of 

prejudice," making my righteous love of the wonD.erful .J ews very cleai-" 

and even sharing knoHing winks with sorr:e close frier:ds at my "cleveru 

deception. 

This is a rather queer i-my to get started in conservative politics.. It 

is difficult to attribute Rockwell's sudden display of political inepM_tude 

to ignorance. He had risen to the rank of Cor<Jmander in the Navy, had gone to 

college, had \'1On a national poster 8vTard--all of \fhich could not have been 

achieved vn.thout better-than-average intelligence., 

Nor had his wife, Thora, niece of the Icelandic ambassador an:1 daughter 

of a promiannt Icelandic business and political leader su::ldenly gone off her 

rocker" too" although she had taken up a little collection during iA'1e meeting. 

~ j10VT could a young mother of three small' children have approved of 
;.;.. 


her h:asba n:l! s nevI career 1..hich shOi1Ted no prOsp9cts of 'Pro\Tiding her family 


,lith the food needed to feed it? 

~wer'S·t"c>-tlles~wocil:d--hecome obvi01.ls-i:.n«t~ 'Ho'tArc¥yc17 

the key to that first Rocla-rell IlBeting~ lms the presence of John 
w-,~v.} c! Io,,~ 

Kasper, a ,.pPOfe~s.~ 'Provoca~ ~~~ z:J-6ust~-b~!(~ to obtain national 
w' /:>"'t""""""'f' v.'\.(/\I\ct{.1· ( 

notoriety in the press" 0l.:),'J4~ ROCkvIel11~alreadY...,met Kasper prior to 
. I 

the meeting 9B well as the other Hclose friend" w;itb uh~ he shared his 
\ £t4-;t.., f .: A·tJ· . -,' ,r:.-J ' 

"knot·ring ,,·rinks. 1t Rockvlell describes h:i.~~ith Kasper aB follmrs: 
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I became frierrlly wi th this unlmovm John Kasper" and he often 

stayed at our home in Vienna, Vir ginia. He ran a tiny right-'t-ling 

bookstore in Georget<Ain vThich lias frequented by a Bohemian set of 

odd-balls, dopists, poets am patriots. \ie confessed to each other 

our dedication to Adolph Hitler, 'Ifhom He called liThe Saint,"--but he 

had an even greater love" Ezra Poum--the famous poet and br~dcaster 

for l1ussolini who \vas locked up as a nut in Saint Elizabeth1s. John 

Kasper led a circle of uorshipful admirers who sat at the m:vsterts 

feet there in t.'1e ..mrd full of raving madmen. I attende-d one of 

these sessions ~vith my wife one Sunday, and it Has an unbelievable 

afternoon. There was a barefoot lunatic pacing up and dOrm besjne the 

group seated around. PomYi, silently giving hell to an invisible 

companion•• • • Heamlhile the group was at the feet of Ezra, v;ho wore 

shorts, sandals, a loud shirt and. a beard 0 They included. a lady dope

f:tend, an artist, a beatnik who saw he 't-Ias a poet, J o11n Kasper's hefty 

blond girlfriorrl Nora Devereaux, John Kasper, Pormd IS almost silent, 

"Tife, roy vdfe, ani Io (p. 194) 

Kasper had come to ~'Tashington, apparently, for more 1J~:e:rttl~j,~easons 

than siT!l~)ly opening a bookstore and visiting Ezra Pound. He had come t..'1ere 

to organize th0~fir:~:t Hhito Citizens Counci¥ to resi:.lrh the school integration 
which he . . 

order by the Supreme Cour·~. The sprineboo,rd/organized for his a.ctivity was 

the Seaboard -I'mite Cit:i.zens CO'lll1cil, vlh03e mos t active members were later to 

become the nucleus of Rt.fchTell' S Nazi operation" 

l 



By September, 1956, John Kasper was to prove his mettle as a -5~1 

• provocateur. The tOim chosen to be the guinea pig of Kasper's group, , . 
of agitators was Clinton, Tennessee, where the local high school "las due to 

be integrated. The Nevi York Times of Septel1'ber 1, 1956, deseribed Kasper',s 

activity as follows: 

Kasper arrived in Clinton last Sunday and announced that he was an 

official of the Seaboord vlhi te Citiz,ens CounciL.. He urged that. local 

parents protest the integration at Clinton High Schoo1o 

The integrated classes opened }'[ondays with tl1To1ve Negro pupilD 

among some 800 1vhite stu:lonts. Under the exhorto:ttions of Kaopc):', SOlL,) 

students and some adults picketed the building., 

At first there were no incidents. On \'Jednesd~~y an1 Thu:csdf'..;)'·,)< 

hOi-lOVer" there llere several flare-ups in the commun:i.ty, involving' n 

few interracial fist fights arrl ndlling mobs nro:.:m1 the school. yan1 .. 

Several arrests 't-181"e n1El.de. 

rlednesday night Kasper addressed sorce 1,000 persoll~ from \:·ho com~t" 

hou.se steps. It was then he was served 'Idth the ifI.junctio:')~ KaSpci.' 

continued to addl'ess the rallya.nd urged t21at the school irrtiegrat,ion 

be stopped through local action. Th:Ls constituted the violatio::'l of 1:.11,::) 

restraining order. 

Clinton High School is the first state-supported. public school t.o 

be integl'a-c,ed in Tennessee o 
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The court order did com~el Kasper to take a more atp passive role :tn 

the Clinton agitation. But others, follovling his directions, 'Vihipped up the 

mobs. One agitator, Asa Carter, president of the North Alabama \\lhite Citizens 

Councils, was quite effective.. That same TiTr1e.~ story "lrote the following: 

After 11r. Ca_rter' s speech the crowu turned into a mob, chanting, 

yelling ani shouting as it spilled into the main thoroughfare, blocking 

traffic .. 

The situation in Clinton, which had made headlj.nes throughout the 'Vlorld,

deteriorated II The rIel ork Times of September 3, 195'6 characterized Kasper's 

The main pro-segrega-bionis-ts: sp:: eker responsible for stirrinG' local 

feeling during the \1eek was John Kasper, 26-year-old native of Cum::len, 

N. J" 

And on the follmdng day, t!1e ..;..;;;;.;;.;.,;;. t¥Tote; 

Segregationists from outside, led by John Kasper, 26-year-old native 

of Carrden~ N. J., stirred cornmurdi;:ty feeling about local school integration 

and touched off crorl'1d demonstrationa. 

before 
What-~ohn Kasper k~~;;~, was doing had been done/by dozens of similar 

well-trained, professional agitators in other countries" In Russia the same 

technique had been -llSedto create the atmosphere for 8.nt.i-Jelvish pogroms. 



b1. o 

The Clinton riot.s~ 11hich result.ed in the calling out of the 

National Guard, weI' ~n5biga~7~.¥' only ~e beginning of' ~ 
_ Ny ,:, ..>- ~('f.,_~A::fj~ 

~ prov (Progressively greater milit.ary interventions as time "rent 

on. . The next step would be Li·ttle Rook, and by 1962 the country ~lould be ready 

for the full-scale invasion of Oxford, J.Iississippi • 

.Homver, a§ a...J~,(ej.gmr:i:IIg, "Olintoo waB q:u:i:te'aaeqiJate- The New York Times 

of SepteJ"l'l.ber 8, 1956, described the military j.ntervention in Clinton as 

Clinton I s strife-torn hours Here touched off at 10 P.M. last 

Friday follcuing four days of pro-segregationist activities in \-lh:tch 

outsiders railed against racial integration at CJ.inton I s public 

high school. • • .. 

The National Guard entered. the t01.ID with 6.33 men with full combat 

: equipment, inclnd.ing seven M-~l tanks, three armored personnel carri.ers 

and a helicopter. 

Wha.t of the outsider "HIlo had caused all of this? Was the press very much 

lnterested in finding out, who he was and who were behind him? The Neif York Times 
• 

---r'6'~ L." .' ( 
of Septelnber 5, 1956 published this biographical sketch wrich~d 

i .(~ 
wany ques·t.ions about Ka,Sper "Jhich it never botmrred~ anSl-ler: 

Frederick John Kasper, a long, lean Tilan of 26, seemed headed for 

an inconspicuous life among books before his fight against integration 

led him to jail for conltempt of a Federal Court in Tennessee. 
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Extremist ~~ tendencies that nade him a leader in demonstrations 

:for segregation in Clinton" Tenn., were not apparent to those rlho kne,y 

this Northerner as a boy in Herchant.sville, N. J., er as a stv.dent at 

Colurllbia Univers ity.. 

During his earlier years in Netl Jersey, uhere he was born, he was 

recalled as at vrell-rn..annered, studious, though not extraordinarily talented .. 

At Columbia, which he entered after t1io yeCl.rs at Yankton College, 

at Yankton, So D., the impression he left 'was that of a fairly good 

student, particularly interested in philosophy, English literature am 

German.. 

In 1951, when he received his Bachelor of Science degree, he gave 

lit Ue ind ication of j.deas he had advocated in recent months. 

As organizer of the Seaboam Hhite Cit.izens Cound::tl, Kasper has 

•said his group planned to end integratioDlI ~n 'ltlashington, put the National 

Association for the Advancement of Colored People on the Attorney General's 

subversive list, and abolish rock-am-roll music .. 

A pamphlet de"t3.iling the convictions of the group has condenmed 

npink punks" and "freaks, golf players, porole dogs, hot-e~red Socialists, 

Fabians, scum, mold on the top of the omelette.1t Also condemned are 

"liars for hire, the press gang, degenerat,€ liberals crying for petre:faction 

of putrefaction. tt 

Even nO';\I', persons in Mechanicsville, a suburb of Canden, are considerably 

:mql surprised at Kasner r s strong vimvs. Ten persons 1vho kn8'iv him when he 
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was an adolescen·t agreed that he Has affable, though not gregarious, w'ith 

no apparent interest but books. 

After he mov€.Q to Hashington la.st fall he opened a book store in the 

GeorgetOT,ffl section, 1I1hich has a reputation as an oasis :tor tolerance and 

intellectualismo 

~,-'"/~,. But in June of this year, Kasper's rebellion flaredo He then formEd 

t......2; 	 his organization affiliHted with the Citizens Council in Alabama. 

Nerdbers of Kasper's group had to be white, 18 and "believe in the Divinity 

of Jesus Christ." He said his organization vlas not anti-Semitic, but 

that Jews were not eligible to join. 

Since Kasper's name has figured in the n6101s, hOI-lever, there have 

been reports that he was active in movements before he went to ~rashington. 

One such report ,,,as f orl-Tarded y'esterday to the Senate Internal 

Security subc(J;"ilmittee by the Jewish Ie,bor Committee, which represents 

about 500,000 Jewish workers in the American Federation of Labor and 

Congress of I~lustrial Organizations. 

The labor group asked Robert Horris, the counsel of the Senate gm up, 

to check information it had re-ceived that Yl8.sper had been Ilactive w:i.th 

the neo-Nazi Renaissance party of Bali York and has also atterrled the 

COlnmunist partytsJef'f'erson Schoolott 

One "ould have ~eC~he New York ~i!".e~, with its vast-resources far 

rese~rch; to helve followpcf up. these sensat.].onal leads regardil}g fu'l.Sper's reported 
. 	 i 

\ (tonmlUaist conrieetions~HOlrle'i;Z' as -expecte<'l,), there \<T8,S no follow 'tlp •. .Nor did'·' 

Cf! 	 (/I.A' 

.:Yle-!l,.m¥§;__bo.tl\e~k ,Jihy! a Northerner 1I1ho had brought up in integrated 
/. i .,. 



uq. 

New Jersey and had a~;J_ one of our great liber.,l universities in New York 

~suddenly~' so concerned about the impending integration of a 

school in Tennessee, as to organize and lea.d a pack of agitators to incite 

riot, which liOuld re~ult in his arrest? ,Nor d~e~seem to be ter:?:':i})g
-v.:r ..;c(,. • 

-in't~res~-in ~hatIlY>asper had been doing betHeen 1951 and 1956, that is, a.fter 

his grc,"du.a:tio~-from Columbia arrl before his mwing to llaShington? There ,rere 

five important years to account foro 

v1hat do we know about these five years? '~fell, we knollJ that KB.sper 

lived in Greemn.ch Village d-l1ring that period, that he had shared a room 

\, 
\ 

Hullins 'Vias also a frequent, speaker at meetings of the ~iefrl; ui:rrg··~ 

Nat,ional Renaissance Party, organized by James Hadole. whieh \'Jt3.S the ffiI~ 

~nt:;~~urn~~ During the 1950's~ 
.9 .,/\ 

Nullins ~-One·"br~3-t~tiJ[e-.memlJeTB-~ work~~'w:i~ 

~ --3-i;:;ts-!lther membe:ca in New Yorkc~ames Hadole, Frederick \'Teiss, l~att Koehl, 

F.dward Fleckenstein, Keith 'l'homp<!t:son, arrl Uest Hooker. 
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Later,in Hashingt.on, Bullins became active in the movement to obtain the 

release of Ezra Pourrl from St .. Elizabeth's. His involvement \·dth Pour.d became 

so deep that he later w'Tote a biography of Pourrl which was published in 1961 

'lmder the title, This DifficD~t Individual. CommenM.ng on Kasper in his book, 

rifullins wrote: 

A shy, thin, long-legged fellow, Ka.sper had turned up as a visitOJ.:' 

from New York City in the autumn of 1950 ~ic]. Because of his desire 

to get some things in print, Pound thought him very useful.. Ka.sper later 

went South in search of amusement, am. vlound up in Clinton, Tennessee., (p. 312) 

RCltftnuCh ot,ac'OJ;lJnent for.someone who kn~'\cT Kasper intimately and knew' 

EZX,a~tly ~:~er hasl---·g;:me to Gl..inton. / 

As for Kasper's life in Greem-iich Village, it was not. exactly racially 

pure, as revealed by a ~ article '\cIhich appeared in tho Nen York 

Amster;lanl Ne'\cl.s of September 29, 1956, shortly after Kasper had obt.ained national 

notorietyo Since tile Arnsterdam NOH!,. scarcely circulates beyond the Negro 

community, much of the story never reached the national press., vIe therefore 

reproduce it in its entirety: 

RACIST EXPOSED 

R~~CE BAITER JOHN KhSPEE 1:JAS VILIAGE NEGJ:1.0 LOVER 

by Ge orge Barner 

Dapper John Kasper, the 26-year-old rabble rouser Hhose loud mouth 

fight against school integration larded him in jail for contempt of 

Federal Court. in Tennessee, did not practice -vma t he preached about rac:i.al 
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separation when it came to Negro women, an Amsterdam Nel·rs sttrly shmmd 

this ..reek. 

In a frantic one-year sojurn in Nelv York's gatrly Greenwich Village, 

the smooth talking Kasper devoted his time almost entirely to Negro 
~'ltCC-2/J ? 

cOlnpanions and fell for tre charms of the areateur dangers, reporters for 

this ne'l'lSpaper learntld after an exhaustive visit to Kasper's old village 

stamping grounds~ 

Choreographer }~ed vJilliams of 224 w. 4th St., Kasper's closest chum 

in the artist colony told the Amsterdam News: 

"l'Je shared the same bed on nun'Brous occasions in my former sttrlio at 

61 Fourth Ave. and often he spent all night sleeping on the floor, ldth 

Negro girls and boys after one of our exhaustive parties, U Williams said. 

It "ras through viilliams that Kasper met, his brown-skilmed loves. His 

primary heart throb was a ..rill0t-1ly (sic), soft-spoIten school-teaoher from 

Brooklytl who "loved to partyU and danced oocasiona.lly idth one ofWillia.:rns 

intermedie.t.e classes 0 

The Amsterdam 'Nev1s has been in personal contact with this teaoher ..rho 

has in her possession a pOi-Terful packedphotogl'c:tph of herself an:! Kasper 

with other amorous interracial couples at the height of a swinging party. 

Despite appeals to her race pride the teacher has refused to release 

the photo for fear of her job am of "damage th..a t Inight be done to some 

other peaple. tt 

Friends feel she may still II feel something forti Kasper,· whom she 

describes as "all mixed up.1t 



The fever of this a.ffair, according to intimates, reached such a 

height that Kasper, after moving to Washington, flew in the teeth of all he 

was later to uphold in Tennessee ani brought the lady to the Capitol for 

a visit with his idol, confined ex-Fascist poet, Ezra Pound. 

Kasper's Negro lady lave lived ard "forked closely with him in his 

"lnake-it-newtl bookshop at 168 Bleeker St.. The shop, which specialized in 

Negro literature~ was the scene at many discu.ssions of the race problem. 

In these, said \Villiams and other frierrls~ Kasper ahJays took the side of 

the Negro. 

ltItls hard to believe~tt said one of his former intimate girl friends 

who lives in Harlem. ttIf he was putt:i.ngon an act he sure deserves the 

Academy Award. There was never anything to make you suspect that he would 

turn out this way. He must have lost his mirrl .. " She asked that her name 

not be used. 

Kasner's rnirrl came in for more discussion by Avant Garde artist Ted. . 

Joans "rho livesan1 operates a.n art stu1io at 108 St.. Harks Place in the 

Village. 

"He said he wanted to be remembered in .history. And although he wa,s 

a very quiet, gentlemanly type £ello1'1, he often said he '\-TOuld lido anything, 

go to any extreme to gain recogniti on. n 

"Actually, though~U said Joans, IIhis preju:lices were not new. He 

often Jl18.de bitter remarks about Je,\'1s. But in the same breath he 'ivould da.m 

"those liberals who put their arms around a Negro in the Village but 

barely speak uptoHn. tt 



At a fish fry in Brooklyn Kasper jumped on a table" according to 

Joana" and urged tho party gael'S to join the NAACP. He secured tHelve 

new members. He himself did not jOin, he is reported to have said, 

"because of the Jew~u 

According to Williarns, Joans and the girls, Kasper never made any bones 

about his across-the-line love life. tlHe Vlould kiss the girls anywhere, 

anytime, publicly.. He seemed to prefer the darker girls, II said Hilliams, 

Itam he was up in Harlem more than 1 ever was. tI 

Kasper is also alleged to be the godfather of a Negro child whose 

parents live on West Sixth St. in Greenwich Village. 

()A". /Th;~J_~re:,~;~~:~~~ons about Kasper B:l.ousedGVe'rrl:ess-gtlB~i~~/~}an tne r~pOT:b 

~thaj,h~. ~~~tatterrled the Communist party's Jefferson SChool c---There-~~wp 
~ Py any of the mass-rredia argani2;ations. ~-..out.-the-trutn about 

~'~he mass media ~~h"'~onten·1::. to PUbli.cize~ace image of 

Kasper~ w±th--m;C(:i"ncern-a:15cmt-m1Covering t1le~kuth .bstlU.1X.L.the r:i,~~ 

In 1-1a~hingtonJ Kasper opened his bookstore in partnership with Robert 

Furniss am T. David Horton. The shop was called the Cadmus Bookstore am 10eated 

jn Eustace l1ullins' biography of Pound there is a photograph of Nul1ins and a 
'/. \~;).-
young lady painter by the naTfle of Sherri ~lartinelli. "~Nartinelli was 

arrested on July 29, 1955 in Alexandria, Virginia, for possession of marijuana.
J 

~.Mulw.lins am T. David Horton were among those who testified in the case. 

.-.1)7\?~~en, l-1aS the group of racial idealis"bs Rockl.:rell and his wife fou.nd 

themselves associating "T:tth aft.er he leftU.S. Lad;Zo After the sensational 



article in the Amsterdam News, "1hich must have come to the attention of Kasper's 

friends, one would have imagined that RocID~ell would have questioned Kasper's 

racist sincerity. But the ~msterdam New~ article might well have never been 

'tTritten, for it in no "vtay shook the confidence which Kasper's: so-called right,." 

'!rung extremist associates had in himb.....and fop....ebl,iiol1S~sen80 Th9Y lreT'e--a.lJ:. 

~ 

~l"'"st wTheehacdlinste"eonl:l eventsref e Q't,;l,iP98) took place in the fall of 1956, and the

. V 10 of Rockuell, he had freed himself of U., S,. ~l am organized 

his first right-wing meeting after his radio announcement in February, 1956. 

pn April 18, 1956 he organized another meeting, this time held at the 

Y..ayflrnver Hotel.. The meeting, which Has atterr1ed by about 25 persons, 1-1aS 

organ:'Lzed by Rockwell's American "C::of>.tWerat,ion of' Conservative cr~ganizatlons, 

an organization which existed on paper only. At" tha t meeting, Roola-lell related 

h0'l-1 he had made the rounds of conservative organizations and personalities in 

an effort to raise money to finance his idea, but was unsuccessful.. He said 

that he bad used a list of 500 conservative organizations publ:lshed by a 

group in San Frarcisco. 

Thts list--entitled The First National Di.rectory of' Rightist Groups~,-
..;..;;;;.::-;.:...;.:..:...:.....;.---------, ._------"---,-

~ had been compiled by Willis Carto!) "bhQlLWS_~-W.JlS4;. ...~ 
~ ffiOfl'ibel 01' hile ae:e;~:e=o.::9C¥tm;~otHorie-r Carto had compiled and published 

the list in 1955 in collaboration ldth ~ New YOl'k~ with ,·h om he 1-W.s in 

correspondence. His closest collaborators in New York 'fare Frederick lV-aiss,." 

Keith Thompson, "·Test Hooker, and Francis Parker Yockey, an elusive toystory man 

who was often traveling abroad .. 
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In San Francisco, Carto had organized a libertarian-soun:Hng group called 

Liberty & Property. In 1955 he also began publishing a n8l-1s1etter "called 

RIGHT~)HhichJ·"fora,ll."~act,;bQal.pm!p.oses, was the ~;Jest Coast house organ or 

the agerrt-'l':l!'O"V"eoat(!n:R' f'l:otMffl1k"e~ ~ in the December 1955 issue (Humber 3)
.L. • .t:; 

or"""

there appeared an ad for Kasper's Cadmus Bookstore in Ivashington, D. C. 

RIGHI' further announced: "The three men behim the ventnr'e, Bob Furniss, Dave 

Horton and John Kasper ask that all pa-l:,riGtic groups vJith books to sell 

contact them nail. n 

That same issue of RIGHI' carried plues for James }Tadole's National Renaissance 

Party as \fell as for its Chicago counterpart, the Nationalist ConserV2 tive Party" 

whose chairman Has 'i-lilliam B. 'VlerneckE(; <& ;wem;, el'l- of ~ ChiCag~::!eet ring .. 
\. . 

Carto's publication also plugged The Nationalist Party oJ' 22l.1 East 38th 

Street in Nevl York, Hhich had been organized by Ivest Hooker as the nucleus for 

the projected Rock1fell operation. Carto's publication also carried the follmr:tng 

item: 

From Chicago comes nel"]s of the reorganization of the RealpoliticaJ. 

Institute. The youthful le.:dership incln:le: Eustace l1u..Uins, Hax Nelf3en~ 

Edvraro Fields, Hatt Koehl, Charles Kelley. 

Eust.ace Mullins we already lmmv of. J:Jatt Koehl \las later to become an 

active tlNazi, \I and Ed~mrd Fields, ~ later or ganized the National States Rights 

Party~-necmre lIhe-" Iilas b ae-t:.i-:v.e._p:.~~t: "~~~~a-;:~=4"rr·theSou1ih:.. Obviously, 

the Realpolitical Institute was cor~posed of a rather elite group" of provocateurs~ 



among,...l.lnouopeet~ conservatives.' He ~y agent provoc9-;te.;ur-~whe's\W~... 

from his positton i'rith the Society when it became ohvious that something was 

Lobby, an outwardly respectable right-ld..ng group with. headquarters in Hashing'ton, 

D. C.. Liberty LObby io thQ one r5:r.~w;r.l!');g ~oUf3 6IPg3Iri~.. ,a--mem.~o:t...JiDe 

• !€!!¢:£:l?D."I,:,"!cb.tenz: l'lGt~JOI1t, trl¥.ilch has attracted a large follmving" 

As for Rockwell" follol-ring his reeting at the l>:!ayflower Hotel, he floll 

dow'n to Birmingham" Alabama, on April 19, 1956, to help in the Alabama/rirrary 

campaign of Rear Admiral John G" Crommelin" He had been urged to do so by 

John Kaspero That particular primary campaign seems to bave attracted a number 

of~a't~ to the area. ~-±S-"COnbeiVEibl15;-if not l:tkely, ..that 

plans for t.l}e Clinton operat~on i"Ier: made at that time, since Kasper's clQ§(}g..t' 
. . t~ ... ~-""", 

<~..Qllaborator in the Clinton agitat0.r, Ase. Carter" of -the North Alabama~~:): 

Q.itizens C01.IDcils, came from that area. It was also to Birmingham that. Kasper 

~.af"ter- the Clinton events ... 

.,- As f~ Admiral Cro;'1!1leli~ appears to be a strong segregationist Hho 

attracts)ge~g..~ti~~e way honey attracts flies. But it seems that 

Rockwell, according to testimony he gave later, did not work for the Admiral, 

after all., But neit.her do we knOl'1 l-rha't he did do while dOi'm thereo 

~. Rockvlell returned to Hashington a Heek later. Then he held 

another meeting of his American ~ederation of Conservative Organizations, on 



, 

April 28~ 1956, at the Broyhill Auditorium in Arlington, Virginia. That meeting 

does not seem to have been any more successful than the prior ones. As 

Rocbrell wrote: IIOur meetings were better and better attended, but. there Has 

no result at all,--nothing accomplished. tl (p. 197) 

It was follmnng the Broyhill meeting that Roela-rell • ..lent to vlOrk briefly 

for Nati~nal Review on a project to get mass circulation for the magazine in 

colleges ::md universities. Apparent.ly the job did not lead Rockwell where he 

wan:lied to go, for he gave it up soon after he t1T~~ had t;."ken it.. 

Despite the seemingly erratic course of Rockwellls political career, his 

wife: Thora was ever 
\ 
sympathetic, as evidenced by these lines from Roclmell IS 

During all this time, ~T wa-rlerful wife and I rlere enjoying our 

marriage as I am sure fevl couples experience the institution of mat.ri 

•mony. 	 She p:ttched in loyally on everything, help(,d me with meet,ings, 

collected d6na.tions--even gave li-t,tJ.e talks •. 

• • 0 Often, even as far back as t.his period in my political career, 

I would tell her t,.'l-mt I knOll some d.?,y I 1irould have to go to j~t:i.1J in 

all probability, not for doing wrong, but for standing against JeHish 

treason. She never i'linched" and I never doubted for a moment she would 

wait faithfully for any number of yearso (p. 2oL) 

During this peried Rockvlell tells us that he continued to vdden his circle 

of right-vdng acquaintances allover the country. III 11as serving trw unavoidable 
\ J("'o:lA..J/ 

apprenticeship for ..loot I am~oing,U he wrote in 1961. 
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Then, on July L, 1956 he held his last .\ve.shington meeting at the Mayf101:ver 

Hotel. He had hoped to attract some wealthy conservatives who rlOuld provide the 

financing for his idea o Again, hovrever, the rreeting was a failure o 

One of the men atterrlinc the meetil1..g, hOt-Jever, was: Robert B. Sn~'id,en, a 

wealthy conserv8.tive from Arkansas. Snowden had heard of Rockwell through 

C. Congressman Ralph ~vinn of New York who knew Rockwell. How yongressman Grri~? 

~\ )at'l .cane to ~oo/iOCki:vellJ as vlell as several other members of the agerrl.i",:prO!.~~~; 
{--ne.tt19:r1s;..2:S n~lcnoWrl'/ ~ SnovJden \-1as pel'suaded. to attend the July 4th 

_,,_" _~ .~._._,~ .... "",... _,"0"· 

meeting, and he did. 

The meeting, according to Rocb-mU, was a complete failure except for the 

contact he !tade uith Snovltien.. The result of the cont.3.ct ,las an offer to wo~,:k for. 
Snmmen in Nemphis, Tennessee, 11here Snovlden had created a conservative organization 

called The Campaign for the Forty-Eight States. 

Rocbrell accepted the o.ffer am mOTed his family to Nemphis ",There he 

purchased. a giant '-l4-foot trailer in which he, Thora and the three children 

could live o vlhy he bought a trailer instead of renting a house is a bit of tJ. 

puzzle. -(rovlot:i.t:ll~ Rocbie11 must have decided in advance the:'" his stay in l'iemphifJ 

wou.ld be very short am that he i-lould be doing a great deal of mO"'\.ting around in 

the coming months. 
~ .In any CaS&) no sooner did Rockwell start, working for SnOii-Tden than the 

relations betlieen the two men became strained" During this perio:l, Rockwell was 

required by the Naval Reserve to report for t"tlO "reeks of summer duty. ~e 

~ On his retuX"n to liItmphis, the situation deteriorated. Rook~'1Cll is-zatf.l.el" 
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When I got back from the two-week cruise, there lfas a new 

battle with Snowden, this time of B. serious nature. He later settled 

the Inatter out of court, and I agreed not to divulge the details of 
this affair, and thus cannot do so here. 

After that, things in the office were worse thandifficult•••• 

I tried to tell him I had est-ablished good contacts with Russell 1-fu.gu:Ll'e 

at Nercury magazine, and other contacts l1hich could get us goo1 

publicity, but Sno1-lden scorned these offers • .... (po 21~) 

Rockwell doesn I t tell us the names of the other tI goed. contacts," bu~ wfte 

~j;hat~~~~ ~~rjr\iliQ"Tere~-±n
~~T·'w""e!Itrap--S~Qw4eE.~).rt should be remembered that at ~'1at 

very moment arrangem0nts vIere being made by John Kasper and othe~ 
it is probable 

to create havoc in Clinton, Tennessee, in September, and/that Rockwell's 

presence in Nemphis fitted in ..lith these plans.. ~ Rockwell quit 

Snowden at about· the time the Clinton riot.s lJere due to take place. He hitched 

up the ~~-foot trailer to a 1949 Cadillac uhich he had bought and set out in 

the direction of 1llashington, D.. Co Did Rocblell stop off at Clinton to join his 

irianl Kasper? He could have, and that l-1ould e:x-plain ..,hy he -had four.d it more 
~y(} 

cOl1'renient to buy a trailel~ instead of rent" a house. With the trailer he could 

have easily found a place to park in the vici.'1ity of Clinton." then taken part in 

the Clinton riots--in vh ich the press reported so many outside agitators had 

participated--and then resumed his journey to Washington; D. C. 

lV-hen Rock\;'"ell and his family arrived in the lJashington area, they caml,ed:. 

in a trailer park at Haine's Point. From there Rockwell journeyed to New York 
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alone to see another right-wing millionaire to aid him in the next phase of 

his work. T'ne man he went to see ·Has Russell 11aguire, publisher of Amer:ican 

Mercury, a repute,ble anti-Communist publication which Has beginning to 

deteriorate. Rockrrell had already sold l'iIaguire an article about Iceland, in 

which he h?dr,a.e-t;eall.¥ advocated a U.S. evacuation of Icela~..:;;hiefuTae·. 

~xact.J ~ffla:t hite' 6'6fu:'UuniElts "tW:lre~o Rockwell had 9i~ concocted a few anti

Communist reasons for 'the evaclJs'3.tion, all of vthich seemed perfectly plausi1.)le 

unless you knew the facts about Iceland's strategic and nuclear value .. ~ 

/e"~n t1ITl:to'IIg'hly t:tk~m' in:, and obvinuf';ly Rocktfell conside-rttd'"h~ 

~Lo..gO,Jor hi gger~~~~s'o, Rockwell telephoned Haguire 

and arranged to see him in his apartment at the Park 4ne o It viSS at this 

meeting that Rockwell proposed to do further work for l,ra.guire. In describing 

the meeting" Rockwell wrote: 

We talked over the "movement",9 as patrj,otic leaders inevitably 

do upon meeting, and agreed that "That was needed ,~as "That he called 

a Ithard core. n 

ApparerrUy, }1aguire must have liked rIha t Roclafell proposErl, for he hired 

RocloTell to work fOl' him.. Rochrell then had a moving company bring the 44-foot 

trailer to a tratler park in Hoonachie, Hew Jersey, just across the river from 

Manhattan \'There Thora and the three children set up house. Rochwll began 

vrorking for Haguire# e:ffi--:i::n··hi"S--d-e:5ep.ipti.Qg~ wh.§.:!~_b.a.d.1.c1"-.t11~re--v:i::rtmd-iY""" 
'.
" d~8crIbe(r'~111at nl1ppens when an a gen.·t,·~prGV'ocateul"~1nfiltra tes an organizat~e 

/ 
'IntendS t6 "'C'1eSt:r.-oy: 
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Fer a while, it seemed tee geed to. be true ....... But then I 

began to. get into. the office intrigues going en in every effice in the 

'Werld, am it was bard to. maintain my pesiticn, which had no. title. 

SemetilT.t6s "R.H." as the staff called this tiny mul~imillionaire, llould 

send me over to. pounce cn all the IlBil at his }1ercury effice on 50th 

Street~ arrl search through to. see if the staff O'Il'er there, including his 

mm daughter (who. 'Has the boss at l1ercury) l-TaS filching frem 0.1' messing 

up the mail acceunts.This did net 600ear me to. that staff'. Ncr did 

I gain any pcpularity when I discovered left-vTing sympathies in sonic 

cf the editors, and presented the evidence, as was my duty, to. the boss .. (p. 21' 

Stra _ge" Rocktvell l~t tat all as ccncerned lvith the left-'\,-rJ.ng sympathies 

er--evld~ of which had been published--as he was with those ef 
/

'''~:f. .tJ..n 1n~r~.d.9uble standard, to. say the least. 
~/ ~""""--'"_'''''_~''_.__'''''''''''.''M''_''' ',_\ 

Rockl·wll 

Heanwh:1.1e, I vJaS busily searching out and rounding up the wlent 

fer l'Jaguire I s "hard core e" 
In the process, I came acroos a man namod Dc\'[est Heoker .. 

When I met Hecker, ence again my life c'hanged permanently. 

It is highly unlikely that Reckvrell rterely "came across a man named De1·/est. 

Hooker. It Hocker was ~nl"'T 6fl8 of tha~>:mo8t i:mpO;p~q,H4.'....~QlIihers.. o;f-..th.e-~~". 

"f..3?o£6ca!:eu£~ the nan who. :planned Rockwell's Nazi operation in 

advance aOO provided Roc10rlell 1rdth his Itstormtroopersrt t~ when he required them 

later on. ~ Hooker had .for several years a1ready been Harking clesely 
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'i'rlth John Kasper and Eustace 1'!lulins, long before Rockvell had met them both, 

§nd, therefore, it is probable that Hooker had met Rockvlell at a:bel:lt '!;fie ~e 

._«<_~iJne _.:!hat _Rockwell became a meml:;ier of the-p~8ate't'l:r ·n:e~·-wh±cm "lab ~r 

shortly before or soon after he left U. S. IBdZ in January, 19560 Hooker had 

been forming the so-called Nationalist Party all during 1955, the ye:lr Rocl{v;rell 

had been busy with U. S. !adz. Willis Carto had' reported its formation in 

the December 1955 issue of his publication, RIGHr. V 
• J" ,rr~"'~', (" ,tri~. 'trr·." ,;t,~' !#!"V"~: ,'l,' ,. ," ',__,_' 

/ ,A?~:ua11y, t..l-!e New York };ir.ig ef !z1%:;l!!:~:1!-?!e~:t:!,!!~had formed three srr.al1 

~;a:i'i~p~oPled by the same members, but fIlth slightly different functionso 

The~~~ were the National Renaissance Party--a more or less permanent catch

all "parti' $Ol' the new YOPl!: ~rev eea be&.~ directed by James l1ad ole am Frederick 

Weiss; the Nationalist Party, formed by \'Jest Hooker to serve as a forerunner 

to an actual IlAmerican Nazi Party"; and the Nationalist Youth Lea.gue, otherHise 

known as IIHooker 1s boys," a training ground for young ~'b~11~:-8liQ'
A fJ<-v--.f' /{. .. (t-r., 

future storrntrooperso None of these groups can be said to/\be bona fide, political 

organizations, since the~osed of abou-r, a"dozen :p~~t~~~~F~wJ;~"(j 
no intention of permitting their tightly closed netHork become infiltrated ,dth 

outsiders 0 In Cl.ddition, since these or ganiza.tions J anI others like them in other 
, 

pa.rts of the cOlmtry, are merely paper organizations, tl1ere is no telling when 

they 2.brupt1y cease to exist or become transformed into other new orGanizations. 

Keeping track of these organizations means, in reality, simply kee~)ing track of 

the iOOiv-:i.dua1s involved .. 

DeHest Hooker, vrhom Rockt-Ie11 reCOgniZe~ as his "mentoI'", is perhaps one 

of the most interesting of the provocateurs we shall encounter, principally 

because of his background and farrri.1y comlections.. Rocm-le11 describes him as 
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fol10lfs: 

He was a graduate of Cornell, exactly the sarre age as myself, same 

temperament, smne ideas, and infinitely more experienced.. He 'Has 

handsome--so handsol1e that he made money as a professional merlel, am 

I still see him in cigare~te ads. Hi& rugged aristocratic face was 

framed. by perfec,tly groomed hair, greying at the temples. His )JulIO. 
-.... 

vTaS ath~letic and tall, anel he 1-mlked with a bounce and spring in his 
",/ 

step'which is rarely seen in our best people. He was descendant of 

the Hooker v:ho had signed. the Declaration of Indepe:nd.ence with 

millionaire parents, and a millionaire "rife. 

But. most of all" Hooker was a Nazi. Hot a "patriot" or '!right

",ringerll or a "conservative, "--but a fighting, tough, all out NazL, He 

had gone into the streets of NevI York Cit.y and roun::ic.cl up gangs of tough 

kids and potential juvenj,le delinquents, and converted them to fanatj.cal 

loyalty to the United States, the ~fuite Race, and ,Adolf Hitler. He called 

the gang of little hoods the Nationalist Youth League, and I was impressed 

when I sau l-lhat leadership and gu't;,s will do to make decent dedicated 

Americans out of little lost baby gangsters. Hooker had those kids 

worshipping himl He was an obvj.ous aristocrat from a mansion in Green1:Tich" 

Connecticut, 'llho ,Jere a homberg and a chesterfield ;'lith supreme dignity,·,~ 

and led these little New York gutter kids out of despondency, an::!. j.n 

picket lines against Je1eJish Corrmul1ism,,--right in its filthy stronghold, 

New York City. 
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Hooker waS everything Rockwell said he was, am much more. Hooker had 

first gained notoriety as an anti-Semitic "right-limg extremisttl when he organized 

a Facts Forum group in Larchmont, Nei-l York, in the spring of 1953. Facts 

Foru.m was a conservative educational organization fouril.ed in 1951 by H. L. Hunt 

of Dallas, Texas. By 19$4, Facts Forum had about 125,000 peraons partioipating 

in its various programs, :many of them organized into looal chapters. 

Hooker organized the Larchmont Facts Forum group with the specifio purpose 

.of tainting the crganization with anti-Semitism. Present at its first meeting 

was .f9J.le,u ptCl¥6el!!~ Eustace Mullins. At the secorn meeting could be found 

Keith Thompso~ ~'rt~ .. memher of :the ire:¥! York pnQlm~:t.€iI:QV J:tl,Qg. And at the 

thiro meeti.ng.... }1u11ins was a. ctually a speaker.. ""' 

When this state of affairs ..TaS brcught to the attention of Facts Forum 

in Dallas) the organization ilmnediately disavOl·red Hooker and t..h.e le.rchmont 

g~oup~ ,,-..QQyic.uSlY'"i'lha:\; MOOlter'-h~td: been doing we:s eXf;te<tl"~oo~Q_~._,, 

~oj;Mee- yearslater.±-b,was a pattern not unfamiliar to' thoserrho haV'e-eb~ 
~~ure~work~ 

interesting to !mow how Hooker had become a roeJ!1ber 

ng in the first place. All we know, hOl-rever, is that hisof 

,. Eustaoe Hullins ani 	Keith Thompson, were quite active in 

pOlver to link Sen. Joseph NcCarthythe early 50's 

,,11th anti-Sen tis ;tiOne nm-mpaper which specialized in exposing the ttright-vnng 

extremists" during that perio:i was a weekly called ~)OS~, publj.shed by left 

~~:~\ 	 \~~~. 1 ('Il'Htr; e*tF8M!i:s =vtyle Stuart. '{~ose IS .-ehief,.- targets were Sen. NcCarthy, 

J. B. I1atthe\j-Ts, George Sokolsky and AJA'red Kohlberg. (~x.pos: seemed to have a 
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special hatred of Jewish anti-Connnunists~ At the same time" it printed a 

weekly column by one L. Mo Birkhead" president of an outfit called Friends 

of Democracy" whose specialty "V-Tas reporting on the activities of Itright-wing 

extremists.t! Birkhead often attended meetings of the National Renaissance 

Party and then wrote about them in his column. For example, in the Febrt:.ary 

1953 issue of Expo~~ Birkhead wrote: 

James ~hdole" head of the National Renaissance Party" presided at 

this recent Yorkville meeting. His aud.ience was' smaller than the 

other nationalists used to gather, but the same propaganda line was 

followed by l:Tadole. ...6 

Eustace Hullins ''Has introduced by}Tadole as the great authority 

on the Je'lvish control of the Up..ited States•••• 

Joseph Ru1en, a former street fighter am boJyguard with Joseph 

HcWilliarns and the American Destiny Party also spoke" .... 

Final speaker was C. Danj.el Ku.rtz. He "Has introduced as leader 

of the Christian Front in Queens. 

Then, in the August, 1953, issue of ?~ose," Birkhead wrote: 

The Storm Troopers are J~rching again on the streets of Yorkville •••• 

The present Storm Troopers, hm·rever" wear black shirts, not khaki 

colored shirts and instead of the swastika they wear a.rm baros "T1 th the 

insignia of a flash of lightning in a circle. 

These are similar to the arm bands worn by the Colu.rnbians down in 

Georgia" am Gerald L. K.. Smith IS Nationalist Christian Crusader's party 



troopers out in Missouri and in California. 

The present Storm Troopers in Yorkville are bcdygua:rds for the 

leader and speaker of the Renaissance Party" James Ho Hadole of Beacon, 

New Yorko 

The Storm Troopers als 0 patrol the 1'00 ole meetings and they usher 

H. Keith Thompson to and from the meetings. Thompson has announced his 

cardidacy for Congress in the next 'election in the same district Hhere 

Joseph Ncv-Tilliams ran on the American Destiny Party ticketo 

Thompson promises to see that justice is done for the Arabs in the 

Middle East if he is elected. .. . .. 
Thompson has been the registered agent, in the United States, of 

General Otto Ernest Remer t s Socialist Reich Party. • • • 

Since the Socialist Reich Party \-ras outla'Y<Ted in Gerrr.any" Thompson 

has organized tithe 80cie-l;.y for the PreservatL:n oft'lestern Culture." 

1ft 
H. Keith Thompson ~ s l:SQ efte ::,,=ge!b-.t>r~p~ UR()S(l movements from left 

to right to left B.gain have been well documented. The Anti-Defama, tion l€ague 

has kept a veF~ careful dossier of nlo.~psonts anti-Semitic agitation. His 

involvement "Jith West Hooker" James 11adole, Frederick tleiss, T,1ystery-agent 

Francis Parker Yockey and the National Renaissance Party is ~l rna tter of record. 

It was therefore SOJHethlng of a surprise ,men Thompson suddenly shifted back 

to the radical left again in 1962, after ten years as a tlright-HL ng extremist~~. 

of the virulent anti..Semitic vari~ty. Prior to 1952.1 Thonpson had been engaged 

in politics as a radical leftist. In 19L8 he had campaigned for the Ka.llace

Ta,ylor Progressive Party ticket, am he hail also worked in behalf of ~oi:~l 
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pro-..Communist Vito !1arcantonio, Congressma.n of NeH York, in two of the latter's 

(-~aepending on where their serv:ices are meeded ntDstby_ilie-.!louspiracy, occas.i:enk11y 

the Commtmist background of one of these agents is exposed, eitherby aCC)dent ) 

ol~by:·atfinformer. One such exposure occurred in the' case of Mana'Tr11hiii, a 

member of l-iadole f s ring. In such cases where an exposure Tray emanger the ! 

.entire agent-prov.ocate2! operation and give the secret array, a phony story is 

concocted by the network to expla.i.n away the ttinfi1tration" of .:the:tr ranks 
Left-1-1ing,-'_.' .-". 


Chy<a.. C ommunisii. I ~c~tndal sheetsc.~J3yre Si;.u<:l:F.~ts" E::z;p QSC,. S.eJ.'ve?s a···£itting 


-"·'tJUtletf.er suchphony.stories-o The }lana Truhil1 story appeared in the Jtme, . 
.,

19511, issue of EXPos,e, as fol10v18 = 

COf'ilvlJJNIST-TRAnJED AGENT CALI,S Fffi l'IcCARTHY SUPPffiT 

He goes by the name of ]trana Truhill but was once listed in the New 

York City telephone book as Emanuel Trtmilloo 

His education is limited to grade school am intensive courses at 

the Communist Party's Jefferson School in Ne~/ York" ' 

Lasryear, together with two other Comnmnist-trained associates, and 

under the supervision of a Jefferson School instructor, he planned to 

infiltrate the pro-Nazi, anti-Semitic J,Tatioml Renaissance Pad,y in 

Yorkville. 

Six months later" his cell had so successfully infiltrated that 

he had openly proclalmed himself ruler of the party, a.nd Has giving 

directions to its leader~ hysterical, intryverted Jarrl8S !1ado1ec 

http:tJUtletf.er
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Madole had been tlcaptured" through the use of a girl, a member of 

the Truhill clique. It lias Madole's first infatuation with a member 

of the opposite sex" 

Although Truhill's Jefferson School connections were discovered" 

he convinced the Party members of ~is sincerityo In his l:i.ving room 

where a photograph of Stalin once hung, there now hangs a photograph 

of Hitler .. 

This month" Communist-tra.ined 1·faoo Truhill told the National 

Renaissance Party it must intensify its support for Senator Joseph 

'McCarthy.. 

Und.er his direction) a mass meeting for l<lcCarthy was called for 


:f.lay.2, at the Hans Jaegers Tut'nhalle at 85th Street and Lexington Avenue. 


" " . 
Like the Anti-DefaJration League, the CorrJUunj.sts frequently infiltrate 

; tloppos:ttiontt groups, aidi.ng them mora,lly and. financially, 1.n order to 

use them for their own purposes .. 

~_~~~ ~f~l::~~:ell joined ;men he reached Ne" Yor~ 
a 4ihtlall ex~l.ili.:rJ:e clique including J ehn Kasper, Eustace Nullius" De\>lest Hooker; 

H. Keith Thompson, James Hadole, Willis Carto" Francis Parker Yockey and 

Frederick \-;ei8s, all engaged in highly specialized anti-Semitic agitati::.Jn 

inten::led to discredit the legitimate anti-Communists in the United Stateso ~ 
/' 


.. . , r.~ 

is highly uniikely that Kocla-rell "Tould-haver-('jl.:nd.--sy~~n vO 


~,e~!,_c19l?eg,gj,r:~;tQ.JJnless .11e -~.~...theD1r~~la'S'Si'gl'Wtent mn 
~ 'mat vTaS Rocbrell t s farlily life' like at this point? He describes it 

http:agitati::.Jn


as f ollmfS : 

Meanwhile in our trailer in Noonachie, my \dfe am I Here very 

happy, considering the restricted living-space" She was once more" 

pregnant I but we had money in the bank ani our family grey1 daily 

mare loving and united. \vith the pay coming in steadily an:! YJaguire 

promising me raises for a job I wanted very much to do, the future 

seemed j.dealo 

I spent a good deal of time with West at his place in Greenwich, 

am in Uel1 York. " • • 

What was Rockli'lell's real interest in Russell }Ic guire? Aside from his 

task of helping to l1reck American Nercurx as a rragazine, Rockwell and Hooker 

were anxious: to get !w.guire to finance their NaZi party. !il9Q poaS6fi for trIls

w~ If the Nazi party were to b e publicized as the natural outgrOt-ith 

of the American right wing, what better '<lay vwuld there be to establish this 

than by getting a right~v."ing angel to f5.nance the };azis? Hooker had already 

tried and failed in an elaborate scheme to involve right-lfing money under his 

control. That scheme's failure was recorded in an item which appeared. in 

The New York Times of December 8, 1955: 

WEST HOOKER ENJOINED 


Film-TV Promoter Barred From Dealings in Securities 


A film-television entrepreneur and his tHO companions accused of 

anti-Serritic activitj.es l'lere enj oined. yesterday from dealing in securiM.es 

in New York State o Supreme Court Justice Joseph A. Gavagan granted a 

temporary injunction against ";lest Hooker Film Netw~)rk.;t Inc .. and I'Il8.ster 

http:securiM.es
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Television Corporation on the motion of the State Attorney General's 

office 0 

Special Deputy Attorney General David Clurman charged that Mr. 

Hooker and the trIO companies had issued a prospectus misrepresenting 

the amount of money raised and using, without their knowledge, the names 

of General of the Army :Douglas HacArthur and other prominent persons. 

Mr. Hooker contended that the anti..$emitic charge lias !ta smear campaign.1I 

The new scheme, involving rmguire, was much simpler, but nevertheless 

it involved drawing ltaguire into the trap_ Rocki·wll describes their progress 

as follows: 

Finally, Haguire agreed to a secret meeting between Hooker, 

himself, Fred 'Vlillitl (!'1aguire I s oldest and best frien:1) and myself 

at !aguire's Park Lane apartment•• _ • 

\>Ie presented a complete plan for a slow, secret Nazi build up under 

Hooker throughout the U.S.A., using the personnel and leaders already 

so well kn01-7n to Hooker, a front group ldth an "almost" Nazi flavor, 

and financing by YJaguire. • • -

JvIaguire seemed entranced lnth everything presented. Hooker w"anted 

to give him the complete list of ADL and other Jeviish agents, and. 

evaluations of all Rigbt Wing leaders, but I suggested holding off until 

we got some kind of corrilldtment. This tactic got results o 

"All rigjltt" said Yl8.guire with the air of a man suddenly decided 

on an immense step. nItll oock it! ••• I'll put in a thousarrl. dollars 

for the first yearllt 
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How much of Rockwell IS account is true, we shall perhaps never know. 

However, we do know, on Rockwell's own admission, that, lvIagu:i.re never did put 

Despite their failure to obtain ri@1t-wing financing, Rockwell and Hooker 

proceeded "Iith their plans. Rockwell writes: 

We got a press, a little store, started the boys frantically 

reading nanuals on printing, held meetings, planned financi,ng, 

raised money •••• (p. 228) 

rfuere did they get the money to do all this? We are never told. Inasmuoh 

as Rockwell had lost his job wi. th l'iaguire" we vo7Ond.er how he could afford to 

rent a store, buy a press, hold meetiD~s, etc~ Rockwell considered losing 

his job with 14a.gui.re a major financial calamity, and he vrrote about it thus: 

As I sat in our trailer across from I'Iani'1attan am contemplated 

another debacle in roy political career, I realized that the chances 

of supporting t"w families, as I had been doing, while also \-Jorking 

in politics were less than slimo I would have to find some source of 

business inconre immediatelyo 

At the same time, I had no intention whatsoever of aban10nmng my 

entire purpose in life. I wanted some job by ,-h 1ch I could rnake the 

money necessary for the two families by extra exertions, and over short 

bursts of time, leaving me free to work tOlvard my political goals. 

http:14a.gui.re
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Any ordinary individual would have had to spend months looking for a 

job that paid that much money, required that little lVork, arrl left an in.1ividual 
\ 

with great perio::ls of free time. But Rockwell found this dream job -with 

almost no trouble at all 0 He vrrites : 

While in Washington, I had met a Nazi sympathizer named Ed 

Strohecker, ....rho was in the management engineering business, am 

he had often tnvited me to join him. He described it as exactly 

the kim of thing I needed n()w, a business wherein I could earn 

substantial money without getting tied dam to an !tofficeu, and 

support my two families by extra hard work over shorter periods 

of actual time consumed 0 

'When Ed heard of my situation, he got in touch with me ani 

offered me a j cb working under him. for a. New York firm of J<1anage

ment Engineers. I accepted. (p.239) 

The company Rockwell went to work for was C. H. Cle",lorth & Associates, 
J 

I nco , rlhose offices are located in the Empire State 3uilding. Rocktvell then 

goes on to relate ho.i goed he ivas at his job, .vhich consisted of selling 

company presidents the idea t.~at their businesses could be improved by adopttng 

mcdern l11a-l1agement eneim~ering techniql',es. Rockwell's job was to get the company 

president to sign a contract agreeing to have a survey rnade by the Clelforth 

company. For each signe-d contract.lRockwell .;;;~ received $100 in 

comY1ission. 

Apparently RoohJell dj.d not need any special training or preparation for 
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his new job." for he pJ.unged into it immediately. This j.6 all very unu.sual, 

since wanagement engineering and consulting is a highly specialized service 

whichrrequires some experience before one can begin to approach potential 

olients. 'rbe Association of Consulting Management Engineers has published a 

book entitled ~rofessional Practices in 11anagement ~ons~tin~. Concerning the/'r
L_-#-~ ~matter of promotional activities the book states: 

" \:' 
, '" J ~, 

~ .' ~ \ In their promotional activ:'Lties, both the individual consultant 
# \)~" ;l.... '~\ ~ f ani the management consulting firms have an c:bIiga tion to adhere to t.'l)e
.J . l -..J ()
~~~ A"'- ~ "<. 

Management consulting by its nature is a\.~ /)S"";. 1 highest ethical standards. 

".,' \. personal service, which means that both clients and the public ShOllld 

~:.-~/ if, ~ feel secure in the knovTledge that management consultants observe high 

\J \" ~ 1 


~~;~'\". st;.mdards of conduct similar to those follol1OO by exemplary firms in 
~/ N> 
~ >i~~ (j other fields· of professional service. Acts or practices should be avoided 
" I'.J 


j - ~"~ ~" 
~ "'" ~ - ~ '\'lhich are urrlignified or unprofessional, or l1hich mig.'l)t discredit or 
" '>J" J'...0S.' " ~ • 

do injury to the proiession9V'y 'j J :'4 
''''....~ ':f""-J -"~ 

i· A,ppare-n:t:ry-tnel';lewor-ilhcompany ,,:ras not terribly concerned about bOVl thetir 
/' 'Fl. 

Mes1~~.a.aliGit..:&-1iS~@'si, for Rookwell described. his selling technique as 

follows: 

:t-ly job was to talk into offices IIcold l1 , ask for the president of the 

firm am then sell this dignitary on the idea of r.aving a survey of 

their business done for one hurdred dollars. • . .. 

Just gettlng to see the President" 1rmo is tbe only man :tr.IDn you are 

allOived to have sign the sale~ is usually a rratter of !Taster strategy 

and collossal impudence. • • 0 



And nhen I got in" I vIas able to SELLt I discovered" as I had in 

door-to-door selling of vacuum cleaners as a kid" that such selling is 

not so much convincing as j.t is a battle of the 1VILIS of the opposing 

parties. You must make a convincing ttpitchtl" of course" but even then" 

in the "close", he ..Tills NOT to buy, and you l'1ill that, he HILL buy.. 

The sale or loss depe:riJ.s on which Ifill is strong/i'lr, not on your arguments. 

In a business like that" or in door-to-door' work, you have to be prepared 

to be touGh" mean, obnoxious" and literally impossible to get rid of 

without the victim succombing, so that he gives up meekly and signs" 

even if just to get rid of you. (p. 240) 

Roc¥llls descript,~9-n.A)i'his selling techrirqtle provokes a numlJer of 

qUestion! lVhat salesman ever walks cold into a firm's office to see a busy 
I 

company presideIl~ llithout first making an appointment? Was Rockwell's dODl~-to-
j ! 

door ~ellin~'as la kid supposed to be his prior experience for nm. approaching 
/ ' 

com~y presid~nts cold and selling them the services of management consultants? 
( : 

,I . 

Who /{TO\lld buy/these services from a represen-m.tive Who was "tough, mean aiJd 
I , . 

I . I /il / . 
obntp-ous tl ? ~q:!~7-

The previously quoted book, Profess; onal Pr:ac~ices in 1Tanagement Consul tine" 

has this to say about s oliciting clients: 

Inquiries concerning the prospect of obtaining a professional 

assignment way be made by letter or in pel's on in response to a request 

where a personal relationship has already been established or where 

an interest on the part of the prospective client has been made known. 

lrrliscriminate solicitations" however, are regarded as undignified and. 

unprofessior..al. 
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So much for Rockirellis great selling technique. The lvork, however" 

. m, 
, • 1 • mus t have been 

exceedingly easy" for Rocktvell '-TaB able to make a 1"t;=e:f money and still have 

plenty of time for his political work. He writbs: 

With things thus a-PI)arently going l'7ell" I devoted every spare 

minute in the day, all my ueek-ends, and my long evenings 1ilorking on 

. political plans and writ:i.ngs .. • • • 

I already had all the facts of t.lJ.e politj.cal situation I needed 

to think nry way through to an organized plan at' action. I kneH most 

:of the people in the "right-\-dngU" or tt~rough Hooker" had a corrplete 
i 

'and revealine report of those 1did not know. (po 242) 

• 
Rock>fell further elucidates how corrlusive his management engineering 

career '\-JaS to his political planning: 

Ny'\-wrk with the mana.gement engineering firm demarrled fairly long 

tri}ls allover Pennsylvanta am Nmf York State and New Jersey -- and I 

nmJ took along 'a typeHriter. I would stop overnight in State parks 

am camping grounds" set up my jungle hammock" and then lU'ite fa.r into 

the night by lantern..... In those parks am camping grounds,I wrote 

the words a.nd laid out the plans tP.at vIere to burst forth upon America 

two years later in Arlington" Virginiao .... (P4 255) 

Then, suddenly, there was a change in Rockwell's fortune, the kind of 
~,..:t~

change vlhich usually ~ his next move. He wasn't making so much money 

after all. The Cle~forth company just i:laSn't getting enough follovl-up sales 



Roch1Nell explains his predicament as follows: 

In twenty sales I m3.de :in the area" the follow-up men, the "surveyors ll " 

had not been able to get a single ugo-ahead rt \rl.th the client agreeing to 

the expensive engineering work, which meant that there were not only no 

carn.rr.issions for rae, but that I was a heavy e:x:pense for the COlI1p3.nyo 

~1or-a'S) R.oclavell had been ~id tllO thousand dollars in advances 

by the ClewOl"th company for the twenty "sales" lv-hich never developed into 

assigmllents for the company. One would have thought that the Cleworth company" 

then and there, would have regretfully dispensed with Rockwell's services. 

But no, t·his is not what happened at all, as Rock:vlell relates: 

I wanted togo back to commercial art ani advertising" but my 

employer felt so strongly that it ..ras only a question of the law or 

averages before my sales paid off that he offered me the unheard-of 
" 

j.nducement in the management engineering business, of a hundred a week 

SAIARY, sales or nol Ee showed me that they got ugo-aheads" on one out 

of three sales with even the poorest salesman, and, with the jobs I 

had been able to sell, Just one of these 'flOuld pay both the company and 

me handsomelyo (p. 256) 

What was the plan? RoclaiTell was to relocate to Pennsylvania where,ll.t \-JaS thoug 
theJ 

• [field was more ferttle than New York for Rockwell's ldm of sales talent. Am so, 

Rockwell,. his ,Me am four children--Thora had just given birth to a baby girl 
fc-1,~I\/ 

at the Hackensack Hospital in New ~ Jersey--hitched up the fortYjOot 

trailer 8.m drove to Id_ncoln, Pennsylvania, \-ihere the newly enlareed family 

settled down in a trailer parke 



Rockwell rS sales technique seemed to lose its golden touch in Pennsylvania 

am things went from bad to worse" so we are told: 

Our financial situation,. after moving again,. was worse than awful. 

It l<~S desperate. For the first time, I missed some payments to my, 

first wife" and lived in dread of sheriffs ani alimony jaU.. (p. 258) 

. ~ 

Of course, it seew.s incredible that a man 'Would have subjected. his family 

to so much inconvenience am uncertainty for a salary he could have easily 

earned in the }few York area had he decided. to remain there. But apparently 

Rockwell I'..ad. no choice in the matter and had to go vmere he was instructed to go. 

In any case, things 'Were never as financially desperate as he would have us 

believe, for the family lived. comfortably in the trailer,. ate well B,nd was 

quite content. This much we can gather from 't-he photographs in Rockr1ell's 

autooio~raphy taken during this perioo.,. ,rhich show Thora am the children, 

with smiles on their faces, in excellent spirits 0 

~t happened next;however, was even more incredible than anything that 

had happened before. It was during the summer or 1957, and Rockwell writes: 

About this time, West Hooker called me from New Yor.k, said he . 

had been invited to speak at a meeting in Knoxville, Tennessee, am 

asked me if I 'Would go in his stead. He was definitely going to Italy, 

after baving gained Nelson Rockefeller as a "partner", to set up the 

bottling business there, and did not want to get a movement going without 
\ 

millions of dollars, am,. since no ll1.illionaire would help do the job, he 

was aiming to become one in his own right, ani then start the fight. (p. 258) 



This is perhaps ~ most curious~ssage in Rockwell's autobiography, 


mora tor what i tfellS 1]8 \~bout wesy'0oker than anyth:\ng else. Ifooker, after 


having tried so hard to ge, righ'iflfing money for his mtionalist neo...Nazi 

i~'/I"'£" \. / ' 

schemes, srodenly i~ it mlf,chieasier--in fact" the course of least resistanoe-*" 
\ , , 

to team up 'tnth a liberal int~rnationalist like Nelson Rockefeller. r1.hy would 
\ 

a nea-Nazi hate-monger turn ,to ~elson Rockefeller far his chances to make a. 

millionI and why would Nelson R~~efeller offer this mal'Velous opporll1111ity to 

a tascist right-wing extremist? ~ously, there must have been something a.bout. 
. " 

\-vest Hooker which nade.Nelsoll Rockefeller overlook Hooker's racist act5.yities. 

OQ:uld it be that .ltockef'e.ller was perfectly aware of HoOlierts past activities 
, '--:----,--~-~, ,,~-.~-

an:l knew them for, what they were?~ Could it also be tb,at there was 'a faliuly 

c(onnection somewhere?, 
"- ..... ~--" -----/"""'" -', 

¢ We~ it is a. tact that Mrs. vohn D. Rockefeller III, nee Blanchette Fel"J.~y 
~ ,;' . 

~ I 

Hookerl is West Hooker's f'~:)Urth/6ousin, once removed-. ·~e"ouJcl-Jler~ 


. . . 

eiPl-ain wbyNalS{)nJt.oekereII~r'wa.s s oreadftyacae~ss'tlJm, while·-al-l··th(lfJ~.It,~ 
f/ .' \ . 

Ca'ft~ ru±l:l:tOnau.es-wereJi'tt. rWe\t Heeker"incid:enbally, is not 'the --G:l.il,•.Yl:1'?l~ae~.l 
. \ 

rela1y.ton lira. Rookefel1e~,/llas. ~0l1s1n; Wi1l:1J;l,:ralIa:wl.""ins Ferry, is viC(! 

~-Ol'lbe'-Fun::ff~rthe·Republ1c"an~oo.tapolrencritio of J. EdgarEOvvQl~1 
; . 

a sponsel' ef-i;he !r:tp1'l' Revolution, ani a conw'lbutur-wthe pro-Corcununiat 
'

.. pub) i ca t:t ~-Minori;:;Y---of One. 

ctt:-.aea:l'liS ~'i 

!~~~~--lWrsi&tef~~~~-Y.« 

~ it has been seven years since Hooker "Tent off to gain his millicllw 

for his neo-l'!azi cause. He has yet to make his comeback. 
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Also" it is interesting to observe that Roclcwe1l,,/W'ho was supposedly on 

the verge of starvation because of his unswerving devotion to tthe cause" foun:1 
,,#'/' 

nothing to criticize in his nentor' s sud decision to become a business 

partner of a notorious liberal e name provokes more hostility among genuine 
<""~/

conservatives than ally_otller so-called liberal•.Strange behavior for an 

uncompromi.B:thii Nazi who is willing to let his children suffer economic 
I;:~., ,,< " " • ", 

"~depr1:vation.,rat.Q~!:<,j.llan->gUa :up his pel,.?:tlca:t acti:V'tties•..J:R aEW e~~ Rockwell 

agreed to go to the meeting despite the fact that he was financially desperate. 

Where did he get the money for the trip" we are not toldo 
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Chapter I 
THE KNOXVILLE MEETING 

The meeting in Knoxville llhich ~fest Hooker had asked Rockwell ~ at;t;en::l 
AAL . . u I: !I " • ~+-,.# . ,~ ,,'r i
",y~-~"f.A: d ,~¥'- ~~.{,.~'l-,:;,~""/ /h.l;,,\,,, "<[1' ~,e~·it.. . 
was indeed an :tmPel'~lt;~gathe:d:l'lge!' top agen:ks fWO'1'6e,ari;S'!:.tP.. Rockwell 


described it as folluNS: 


It was at this meeting, in the summer of 1956.. f!.n error, Rocki."'ell 

meant 195'7) that I met Wallace Allen, Emory Burke, a.m Ed Fields. 

Burke bad launched am almost succeeded with the "Columbianstt in 

Atlanta right after the war.. but had. his office infiltrated by agents 

of the Anti-Nazi League" dynamite planted in his' garage, ani had been 

railroaded to a chain gangl Ed Fields w~s a yomg chiropractor whom' 

Hooker told me was 100%. 

Ed Fields-...better knoun~Dr.~ward R. Fields--was in:leed~lOO%. A.t 

the temer age of' 2" which he was in 195'7, he had already proven himself to 

be ~e of b~mer~t:.lented ancl promising of the ~provocate~~. ( Fields 

had been born in Chicago in 1932. In 1946 his famUy moved. t.o A.tlanta where 

Fields attemed the Ma.rist Catholic High School. There he gained a reputation 

as a trouble-maker. 'Ut3a<mbted.]." lI!.i9ld8~.,Qame )lJ::Jd.er-tb.e.~e at 8 lIHtg t1f 

a~ts ~t;eut"S wile still &~ &00003::, rs jn 1949, during his last year 
",.. 

there,' he tried to influenoe his fellow student;~ in participating in a~ 

~ operation called the "Black Front." .Jiel:ke464U;=;,r ~ Fields was 

barely 17 at the time. 
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No sooner was Fields out of high sohool than he formed a new pPOvocA~ 

group called the Atlnnta Amerioan Anti-Communist Society and oirculated anti

Semitic harrlbills. This was 1950 an:! Fields was ~ 18. No doubt tbts hs 

~rioa of apprentlc~ In July, 1951, Fields wrote a letter whioh . 

appeared in the Julo' 26, l~l iss"" o~eCh~ 
fd,'"oIfO'eab$\'ft' hcft5c M'@:Qij.; Obviously, 'taIds' talent;! 'lfel!'e-1ll'ld:er" the OOSel'Va"bi-9p 

--of bis lIllSUltorS, who weI e on: bhe 166ltoi1t fOl ~we leadeH. In 1952, Fields' 
,~) 

career advanoed one step further when he~er the wing of J. B. Stoner, 

JI, leaeefted preY'90atelLr-1fith a :r~omy1 g£ ae'M:'ri:'by' going _eli "e J.9lt4. Stoner 

had ~ome to Atlanta tostuiy law at a 1ccal diploma mill. In 1952 Stoner 

formed. a ~ group called the Christian Anti-Jewish Party, oomprising 

tour members, one ot whioh was Fields, its Executive Seoretary. 

St'omer was not the only mentor Fields had,' for provocateur activity in . 

Atlanta went baok to 1946 when Emory Burke aohieved notoriety by launohing a 

Nazi-type group oal~ed the "Columbiana. It The ItColunibiansH used the synbal ot 

the thunderbolt, whi:eh was to become the synibal otFields' National States 

Rights Party. 

In 1953, Fields went to Davenport, Iowa, where he attended the Palmer 

Sohool of Cbiropraotar,y to obtain the "Dr." whioh nOf1 adorns his Danle. During 

his stay in Iowa, Fields gained a IIlOl!l9lltary notoriety by posting anti...J ewish 

signs on stare wirrlows on the evening or February 20, 195h. The posters appeared 

. on store wirrlows in Rock Island and Moline, Illinois., and in Davenport, Iowa. 
, 

The police traced the posters to Fields am another student by the name or 

Robert Milner, also frOlU Atlanta, who was studying at the Palmer Sohool. l<lhen 

questioned, Fields admitted that he am Milmn- had received materials for 



making the posters from a group in St. Louis called the National Citizens 

Protective AssociationOo&fteblter sMail 'p:roveea'iew ~o:nt.".. 

On August 17, 1954, Fields and Stoner enlarged their provocateur experience 

by picketing the l-lhite House. in Washington in the m.me of the Christian Anti

~ewish Party. Finally, in 1955, Fields eatexed bite Jtont rank bt tho ~ts 

-£!!foe""!"''''! I>Jo; jOi~e Realpolitical mstit""t3':.a ~oap .e~l:Sea-ttt ..,;;;~ 
~ ce£c p!:'$\1'EUU19IMi!S ~ The December, 1955, issue of Willis Carto's 

publication, Right, announced; 

From Chicago comes news or the reorganization of the Realpolitical 

Institute. The youthful leadership inc1u:le: Eustace Mullins, Jw1ax Nelsen, .' 

Edward Fields, Matt Koehl, Charles Kelley. 

During 1956 Fields spent a good deal of time in Chicago conferring ~ 

.-WIG! p%'ovoea'iiliWs and making plans for the future. One ~ meeting, arranged 

by 'Pi"ere:n membe!' .at .... MtnfiilPk Maynard Nelsen, took place on January I, 1956. 

other meetings took place ur.der the auspices of .Qfte=l;her ~tfr;?ee8:'f;e_ Jt»QIlt aalJ.&d. 

the Chicago Committee or Northern Friends of the South. 

Fields ala 0 took part in. organizing the American Constitutiona1 Party-of 

Iowa in August, 1956. Then, after the imprisonment of John Kasper during the 

Clinton fracas in September, 1956, Fields formed the ftJustice tor Kasper 

Committee." Thus, by the time the Knoxrllle meeting took place, which Rockwell 

attended, Fields not only had had a great deal of provocateur experience behind . 

.him, but he was also on the threshhold of launching his most ambitious provocateur 

effort" the National States Rights Party. 



It should be notkd w'b NebOft Boekei"eller r s 'busrnes~ W~st Hooker" 

was quite intimately aware of all the doings ~ the agen~-P!C?V¥ateU! !':tRg in 


, Chicago. ~ !he February, 1956" issue of Right carried the following 

, , 

.-'
Item: ,..' 

Right understands that a national convention of radical Rightwingers 

is to be called. in Chicago about July h under joint spons orship of West 

Hooker's Nationalist Part,r ani the Realpolitical Institute. 

The secon:! name mentioned by Rockwell, Emory Burke, was also a provocateur 

of c~nsiderable past experience. Burke was born in 1915 am. was already active 

as ftlt !r;el1" ,JI..,.seat:e!S prior to the war. In the summer of 19L6 he launched 

jibe ~t pest ljQr nrovoru!tI·enr ot.£li:A.:d:t..~ a Nazi-like organization which 

he called the nColumbians" based in Atlanta. Cc;>llaborating with him as 

Executive Secretary of the organization was Homer L. Loomis, Jr., .e=Uesb UeoQker 

~ who came from a wealthy family, had graduated from St. Paul's, an exelusive 

prep school, and attended Princeton University. 

Burke's: career 'as the first of' the p09t....t'13.r fuehrers, hCiW'ever, was cut 

short by a run-in with the police. On Febrmry 21, 1947" he was sentenced to 

a three-year term in jail for having usurped police power in connection with 

the beating of a Negro in Atlanta by menibers of his group. He started serving 

his sentence in April, 1950, after a series of appeals had been rejected. 

Between the date or the sentencing ani his actual. arrival in prison at 

Reidsville, Georgia, Burke continued his provocateur activity. Both Burke aId 

Loomis went to work for Gerald L. K. Smith ani his Christian Nationalist Crusade. 

Burke not only appeared before some of Smith's rallies, but articles by him 



appeared in the November 1948 and September 19L9 issues of Smith's publication, 

:rhe Cross and the .F~a~.. After Burke's imprisonment in April, 1950, Smith 

remained in the forefront of Burke's defetrlers.. Artioles defending Burke 

appeared in The Cross and the Flag throughout 1950. Burl::e's wife, who had 

sent ouli a printed appeal for financial help, stated: ttMr. Gerald L. K. Smith 

has been most loyal am. gener~us throughout my husband I s ordeal and his 

organization is novr seming me a ileekly allowanae to provide food ani shelter 

.for me ani my children.." In a financial report for the year 1951 issued. 

by Smith's Christian lJationalist Crusade, it was repal'ted that $1,122 had 

been given to l-irs. Burke. 

No sooner did Burke leave prison sometime in 1953 than he joined his 


fellow provocateurs in Atlanta. He was reportedly one of the four members of 


Stoner's Christian Anti-Jewish Party. What Burke did fran 1953 until the 


Knoxville meeting in 1957 is not on record. Hewe"ffll'j as an in8~,:membep of 


the provocQwllP Bewerk, he was;;md-oubtely-enga;-~-m-woriE-r-m'L-tha.t....a.spec::t,-

.~ the conspiPaey. 

The third person mentioned by Rockxrell, Wallace Allen, impressed him more 

than any of the others.. Describing him, Rockwell wrote: 

Wallace Allen was an amazing hu."lWl being. He was cripplEd in both legs 

by polio, but had such a super-human will that he threw away his crutches 

one night in Philadelphia, --when s orne unspeakable louse stole them, no 

less. And from then on" Allen walked without them, in the most unbelievable 

fashion. His mirrl, I discOV'ered, was so keen that he could perceive what 

you were getting at almost before you had the words out••• 0 Wallace 

Allen has the sharpest mind of any man I ever met. • • 0 



J.w. 

The person whose spirit dominated the Knoxville F~eting, however, was 

neither Fields, Emory Burke nor Wallace Allen. It was John Kasper, who, 

curiously enough, is not even mentioned in Rockwell's account of the occasion. 

This is o:id, for Kasper was ~he one man in the p1"~~C~WeFI~ Wh~ Rockwell 

knew intimately, having had him as a house guest back in vlashington. The 

principle reason why Knoxville had been chosen as the site for the meeting was 

because Kasper's trial was scheduled to ,take place there at the same time. 

Kasper's court trial~ opened on July 8, 1957 in Knoxville and closed 

with his conviction on July 23fd. During the trial, 89'ilEW9P,. Kasper was free 

on bord, am after the trial he remained free peming his appeal. This enabled 

him to conspire with his fellow provocateurs tor the September school opening, 

which Kasper was planning to nake as violent as the opening at Clinton. Kasper 
, " 

had given an idea of wbl t he had in store far his next target in a statement 

he gave to the press ani which appeared in the New York Times on July 2h, 1957, 

as follows: 

He ~spe~ said he did not plan to oppose school integration in 

Clinton this fall, but would kick off a protest movement in Nashville • • • 

where mixed classes are to start in the first grade of the public school 

system in Septenber. He added, "That's the next big one'." 

You can be sure that RocJnrell had ,not failed, to mention his friend Kasper 
. "'.~>·"f'·r.;·(r~T.A t...J 


because of the latter's interracial ast. Neither nest HeolEerJ&~ 


1!1th_uJtra"l.~*-NelsQB Reekef'eller nor- '!!.he exposure of John Kasper's lurid 
,..- ,. ~ ;-,1- I' 

interracj.al past seemed to bother~:iuts~~~~~i;~~~ all. Fields went 

on .to promote his "Justice for Kasper Committee" despite the fact that the 

New York Times hs,d printed t.he foJ,ilowing in it.s edition of July 24, 1957: 

http:interracj.al
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Kasper's Negro classrre.tes at Columbia University, where he "'laS 

graduated. with a Bachelor of .Science degree in 1951" and the companions 

of the Bleecker Street bookshop that was an interracial social and 

intellectual center as late as 1955, were shocked when his virulent appeals 

in the South to race hatred began making headlines. These former frieIrls 

remembered. him as having been "courtecus, n "likable,," ngener~n 

As for the "next big on~tI which Kasper aM lIls co-C'nnspira'bors bad 1"latmed· 

-~fSI...sepl;~ it indeed lived up to all expectations' when on September 11" 1957" 

beadlines reported the shocking news tha. t a school in Nashville bad been bombed. 

The New York Times stay read as f ollc:ws : 

Nashville, Sept. lo-..An explosion early tcday beavily damaged a 

$500,000 newly integrated school here. The Hattie Cotton grammar 'school 

was empty at the time of the blast. • • • 

Twenty-five or more persons ••• were arrested, seven in connection 

with the school borrbing. Frederick John Kasper, segragationist leader" who 

..bas advocated violence in speaking to croms, was among those arrested. 

Because of the bombing ani the physical clashes around. the schools 

yesterday fear has gripped this city. 0 • • 

Kasper, who comes from New Jersey, was booked on charges of vagrancy, 

loitaring, disorderly corouct ani offensive con:luct. 

Kasper and his gang of prcwocateursywell-~rlne4 in Ute art o.r-a:gita:~ 

ba.d descerrled on Nashville in 1957 just as they bad descended on t!:linton in 1956. 

The city officials or Nashville had no trouble in recognizing Kasper as the 

princip~e instigator ,0£ the vio~ence. They sought a Federal injunction against 



--

the "twanty to twenty-five agitators" 'Who were trying to block public school 

integratim in the city. The restraining order, which was issued by Federal 

Judge lvilliam E. ~ller on September 12, 1957 J named the following agitators: 

John Kasper, Fred Stroud, John F. McCurrio, vlilson Lee Brown, James Jarrell" 

Emmett A. Carr, Vincent Albert Crimmons, Mrs. lJargaret L.. Conquest, Mrs. Mary 

B. Stinson, J. A. Stinson, James Harris and Paul McConnell am others whose 

names were not known by the petitioners of the injunction. How marr,y of these 
C..~._~71, ~~"':r--ti"t~':,) 

. persons were actually colleagues of Kasper am. hcn.T many his dupes, we "6'Ila:J:l:~ 
.!~'f~" r,Utp>tf.k".J • 

"~-r lmow
t 

untU a fllll-""'!ca:te 1nvestigatioll o:r-tJie-entire'fr~nt"'PI""dVOcateur ne.t!'!.9t!.. 

( :iii 'lmertaken b) e: Gong! eBsienel eefAlJlnit.t6le..-

Rockwell doesn't tell us whether or not he took part .in the planning of 

theSepteruber violence in Nashville. Theoretically, he was still a salesman 

for Cleworth. Nor does he tell us when it was,' exactJ.y, that he returned to 

Thora and the kids in Pennsylvan ia after the Knoxville meeting. For all we knO'tf" 

he might have detoured with another group of provocateurs to LitUe Rock, Arkansas, 

which also had its famous disturbances at about the same t:ime as the disturbances 

in Nashville • .-lft all; ee:ee, after his return to Pennsylvania, Rockwell set to-
work: to prcx:luce a multi-paged offset publicatim called "Battle Call." He sent 

the first proof sheets of the~publication to his frien:is in Atlanta, i'lallace 

Allen am Emory Burke. We are not told where Rockwell got the money or the 

equipment to do all of this. '..HeJ'iien'.... ~gespite his dire financial situation, he 

was able to prcx:luce copy, make photo-offset negatives an:ii,~prcx:luce proof' sheets 

to s end to his friends. 

His friends in Atlanta were so impressed with the proof sheets, that Allen 

telephoned Rockwell and begged him to come down to Atlanta. Rockwell Wl'ites: 

http:ne.t!'!.9t


There was damned little money in Pennsylvania., so I agreed to give 

Atlanta a try--but I d:ld not want to lllOVe my ramily again, especially 

with my boy in school. 80 I" went down there alone for a month or so" to 

see how it would work out. 

That was in November., 1957. Rockwell doesn't tell us if he had any 

diffioulty tearing himself away from the Cleworth company to accept Allen's 

offer. ~&ta,;.t there"is no f'urther nention of' his employers who at one time 
--:z--

had been so impressed with his salesmanship that they had off'ered him the unheard 

of inducement of putting him on salary whether he sold anything or not. In 

Atlanta" Rockwell had the kind or Gulden bt:r'st or financial prosperity which· 

usually serves as a pretext rer his next important move. Be writes: 

In Atlanta" I put in""a rew hours a day making phone-calls" selling 

advertising in various booklets for Allen, am was staggered by the 

resultst The first week, working less than I ever had berore" I earned 

over two hundred dollarsl (p. 263) 

This new job sounds as convincing as the one he had with Cleworth. or 

course., we are not told wha t kind of booklets Allen \faS publishing whioh provided 

such lucrative advertising revenue. But these are minor details with which 

Rochrell prefers not to burden his readers. He writes: 

I was staying in A.llen's lovely home.,--ard working all spare time 

on political plans. After f'OUl:" weeks of this" I new back to Lincoln 

for Christmast, and happily told my wife how things had gone. (p. 263) 
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\, "'?~-f.. /./V I ... --	 . 

~t move..,.--e.f CO~ was to pull llP stakes ani '~drive the Lh-foot 

trailer with wife ani four children from Pennsylvania to Georgiat 	wld.ch Bo~ll 
/f '1 

preeeed:e4 to 4&. They arrived in Atlanta on a cold day in January) and. settled 

in a loCal trailer park. 

No sooner were they settled in Atlanta, hovrever, than things toOk a turn 

for the worse. The advertising revenue, which had been so lucrative only a few 

weeks before" was now down to zero. Obviously, it was time for another change. 

Now.. a man inSockwellts predicaID9nt would have looked for employment in Atlanta 

where he had friends rather than drag his wife a:rrl :four children arourrl the 

coun~ry from one uncertainty to a.nother--and certainly there \TaS nothing more 

economically uncertain than the deal Which motivated his next move. 

It seems that while he was working for Allen.. Rookwell had b~en correspon1ing 

with a man hamed Willia.m Stephenson in Heliport News" Virginia. Stephenson 

was the publisher and editor o:f a. racist n:agazine call.ed The Virginian. Rockwell 

writes: 

I had wri~ten him a letter" he had heard or me, we compared mental 

notes and ideas" and he seemed impressed. I sent him a suggestion for a 
/ 

serios of cartoons called nOdd Bi~s", making fun of liberals" and, in a 

sneaky way, Jews, comparing them to bi~s. He liked the idea, ani we 

agreed to produce t.'1em. 

When Stephenson heard of our predicament in ,Atlanta, he called am 
gave us SOlne very womerful cheering up.. His call yanked me out of deep 

despomency, as I saw the truly frightful cotrlitions for JrJY dear lTife and 

babies. (p. 263) 
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latter, but to get to know Harold Arrornnnith who could become the "rat cat" 

Rockwell had been seeking far so long. 

The need for finding a "eolJseI'va 1:d:,-eD millionaire to help Rockwell launch 

his Nazi party had always been the meat cDllcial ani dif'ficult part of the 

opbration. ~ the nU1li>er of ~ep'lj'e:'b!=yel' millionaires available and. 

willing to finance~~n anti-Jewish campaign~ct~~llY zero, and the one or 

two who could be seduced into such a luna tic schema had to be pretty neurotic, 

unstable, ani gullible to begin with. B$, ,!pparen11ly, ArrOO'smith had all of 

the qualifications. 3'eoO'i'rl) eve1l -=the must ~ilri&J!tee~""Of'"'8;'~S~cwocateurJ'3 

wou14 hav:e ..'£~:lfficl.:iit·to"precr£c~the-'fate,of.a.group coming out into··the 
, 

open at that time wIth swastikas and. an undiluted Nazi program. Thera. had ·to va 
nodoub~~!!!_,,1b~mindsor the' public'as"''to'lts''genuine nr ightw1rig" origin, am 

~rva"bive'! m:i,lliona:ire r s bac~~_~_WOuld p!:Qrlde the most eollYillcing,~:.~~~~ 

~"1:;ntr.. , 

'To help him in his plan to lure Arrowsmith away £rom Stephenson, Rockwell 

had. the assistance of' a young man by the mIllS! of Bill Amerson who had come all 

the way from Chicago with his wife ani children to work far Stephenson for 

about the sarre kin:1 of economic incentive which had brought Rockwell up trom 

Atlanta. Rockwell doesn't tell us very much about Anderson!) bl:tt it is lIl;M"e'-t'han 

~I7'tbat·*tldersGn..~i.f,,_tha~~£,&·'h:i::s-'red nsmo md been s~e-n~ 

,inJJbicago to help.RockrIel1 either takeoverStephensonis' 6pera:ti'On"~ture 

,Arrowsmith-alli'op··,-himseJ£..... "It''i:s'-not UIu'easona'ble to.,~-ne~ 
~ 

had known otArrowsm1..th fS exis-tenceforsome time ardbad mappe(Lout an..elabori!~ 

(--pla.n.:whe-reby'RockWeii'''would . be abl!rtu-~4mr--'lr.fia"","'WoUld account for 

A~erson's pres-encs as well as Rockwell's schem:i.ng by ms.ii to get himselt'1n~ 
/,,.-" 

(Stel'h:ensoo~ -Grree 'tnd6rS,on""a:nrl-R.eelfifElli were esl;ablisl1~ the 

http:schem:i.ng


If Rockwell's situation was truly what he said it was, then the move he 

made to alleviate it was very strange irrleed. He writes: 

Stephenson invited us to come to Newport l:lews where be had a press 

and photo-offset equipment, and work with him--not on a salary, but on a 

sharing basis, as rTe published the birds, ani. other material. (p. 263) 
- Z'f)' ~d·.{ ~-ftvtL \ 

A.---!~ -__ ;;:;;:::; ';::...J 

"l't1S~-H1~man in R~kwelll~ Po~ition ~th a wife am four children to feed, 

plus the burden of supporting his first wife aId three children, would have 

dragged a hL-foot trailer from Georgia to Virginia with no better prospects than 

those offered by Stephenson. Obvie~iy; it fieelsroll 8:ee~ed..f.h.e.-o£'£.ep i:t mus.t 

~~'re~·thes-e- be ..ga:.v&l' After the long haul to Newport 

News, Rockwell went to work with Bill Stephenson and his wife and their partner 

lacy Jeffries. He writes: 

We went ahead with the publication of the "Odd Birds" in high hopes 

that sales of the portfolio of drawings an:! commentaries ••• would. 

bring in the income we so desperately needed•••• Then we waited for 

results. Tbey l-rere miserable, wretched--heart breaking. (p. 273) 

-wn::t:eft meMa that,.thay were even in warsa shape t..'lan when they had arrived 
.-

in Newport l~ews. The ;iue to Rocla-Tell's motivation in coming to Newport News" 

however, can be fomrl. in the events tm. t follo<ved. It seems that Stephenson had 

a financial "angel," an eccentric millionaire from Baltimore by the name of 

Harold. Arrowsmith Jr. who had been infected by the "Jewish..conspiracy" virus. 

ArrOilsmith had supplied Stephenson with equipment, a press and financial help. 
G 

Since the econ~nic incentive to move to Newp~t News was non-existant, it beco~s 

obvious that Rockt-rell: had come to work ;Cor Stephenson not so much to help the 
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Stephenson, who mere that R~~~e+l was conspiring behind 

tr-'I~.me;")QE.."":~~eir! And. so, when Arro¥l

smith was due to arrive for a visit, Stephenson advised Rockwell that his 

millionaire frien:l was very nervous an:! touchy ani that it would be better if 
. . bOYlever, 

Rockwell stayed out in the garage while Arrowsrnith was present--2~ if he 

bad to come in during that perio:i, to use the back door. Naturally, Rockwell 

looked for the first opportunity in which to get a glimpse of Arro\·lSmith. But 

he had to be very careful. Rockwell describes what happened. as follows: 

Several days later, after Arrowsmith had been around far at least 

a day, I went into the kitchen, via the back door, and. Arr0i01smith was 

sitting at the kitchen table with Bill, Sipping cocoo. I was introouced 

in the briefest possible fashion, and left. 

Aday ar so after that, on a Sunday morning, I was typing on more of 

"Battle Call" when there was a knock on the trailer door. I opened it ani 

found Bill Anderson and .Arrowsmith 0 • 

Bill explained bluntly that Arrcmsmith was disgusted with the way 

Stephenson had handled the many thousanis of dollars he had put into the 

operation, ani was planning to close it up and sell the equipment. Bill 

said he had prevailed on ArrO'Asmith to come an:! see me, by convincing 

Arrowsmith the.t I had the talents and know-how to do something worthwhile 

with t..he enOl'mous investment already in the venture--or at least to use 

the printing equipment which he was going to sell •••• (p. 275) 

http:cir~,-~l\lcl~tben��~eoo�to�separate-Irr~.t.r.om
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dump Stephenson and put his press and photo-offset equipment at Rockwell's 

ilisposal if Rockwell could cone up with a plan. -vlhii't special roetho.:rs-ors~ion 

--&eekwel;l·I's"·&el.'lf'etteratEf'-md'~'t1Se€! to~ppcx:kJ:eeA1!'rwsmitli"s~ s\rlden'switchin"~tL 

,<"!~_ru:aJl.ot,,t,old,•.....But,·the '&kirllful-agent"I!'~'1.1r1:1ever""at'a>"los'oo·rt'fl 
j 

the'~·wea;k-sp<lt._!..r:L!\~yictim.-with,asmany neu()t:tc desires as Ar.rowsmi'tJa'/
-'--'V""",,,,-,·,,,,<--"' 

Later that day" af'ter a nasty sh~~om with Stephenson, Rockwell then 


showed Arrowsmith the "Battle Call" proof sheets, ani Arrowsmith became quite 


enthusiastic over Rookwell's whole program. Rockwell writes: 


The next day he (Arro"lSmith) came (rver in his rented car an:!:Dl:Im: drove 

me down to a deserted beach" where we parked and discussed the situation 

for many hours. He wanted to lalotl wba t I thought should be done. I told 

him that the only place in the world where a strong movement could succeed 

.was'.in Arlington" Virginia" right across from the Nation's Capitol. In 

every other place the Jews could put so much pressure on the a uthorities 

that any strong anti-Jewish effort would be ruthlessly and illegally 

crushed. But in rlashington--the sh<M place of America ani the "tree" 

world--whUe they could hurt us badly, the usual Jewish inspired gross 

violations of all justice and rights to silence exposure of Jewish treason 

would be too obvious,a,ard thus impossible. Too many people would see ani 

hear about it" no matter hew they tried to caver it up" use the "silent 

treat."llsnt," and srrear us out of existence. (p. 278) 

Apparently" this was what Arrowmith wanted to bear. ~e idea of establishing 

a center in Washington where Rookwell could print all of Arror1Smitb's materials 

exposing the Jews was quite entrancing to the eccentric millionaire. The plan 



was far Rockwell to la.unch an all-out anti-Jewish campaign in public, while the 

group also floo1.ed Congress with the anti-Jewish documents which Arrowsmith 
r 

had gathered in great abundance. 

Rockwell was also able to extract from Arrowsmith a verbal agreement to the 

effect that Arrowsmith would provide him with a secure home for his family and 

a printing shop in the basement" using the equipment then in Stephenson1s place. 

Arrowsmith suggested that the group call itself the "National Committee to Free 

America From Jewish Domination, U and Rockwall agreed to that, figuring that it 

wauld be too dangerous to come out immedia tely with the swastikas. It would 

have to be done gradually. Rocktrell writes: 

Once Arrowsmith was ready to go, he couldn't wait. He was actually 

fidgetty, like a fat little boy waiting for a parade" and insisted that 

we sta.rt instantly. 

Stephenson had announced he was a terror, of course" am would battle 

to the death to hold the equipIrent" am told Anderson" whom he didn't 

realize was imroiYed with Arrowsmith, that he llou.ld sabota.ge the press and 

equipment before it llTould go out. But Arrowsmith got a justice of the 

peace and was told how to get a writ, eto.--an:! when Bill heard this" he 

capitulated. Arrowsmith went to get the stuff with a truck, an:! Bill 

confined his "fight to the death" to calling a policeman to have his 

former benefactor thrown off the premises! 

T~s, Rockwell had succeeded in getting the "fat_cat" which he and Hooker 

. had been trying til> ensnare for so long. Noril Roehrell could get his Nazi 

operation u.n:1ervlay, provided that Arrowsmith could be kept properly humored for 

at least the next s~ months. 

http:sabota.ge
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Chapter 

THE FIRST PICKET 

There was much to be done before the operation could be launched, am 

there was not a Moment to lose. Going on no more, than a verbal agreement with 

Arrowsmith, Rockwell imn:ediately drove the LI,-foot trailer to Washington. 
. . 

Then, Arrowsmj.th's equipment was placed temporarily in the basement of a friem. 

Desoribing this periexi, Rockwell writes: 

Meanwhile we looked f or- a pernanent pJace--and I got to know 


lTI:J new nfat cat." 


Arrowsmith was noctural, I learned--.& habit just the opposite of 

mine•••• (H)e "reuld insist that I 61t up untU three, four or five 

every night talking to him about the Iteskimos" as he called the enemy. 

He also made it impossible for me to do anyt11ing else to earn any 

money--am thenwelched on his prom es to pay me enough to eat while 

I worked for hiTl. I had a very bad tooth, and my face swelled out like 

a grapefruit--but I could not af'fcrd a dentist, ani this Jll1llti-Ii,lllionaire 

made me beg, night after night, sitting in my car outside of his hotel 

in .Alexandria, for the small morey he had promised me to get set up. 

Clearly, there is nothing a g 

plan through to the very eOO. There i uld have been no need for Rockwell to 

\ . 


have put up with Arrowsmith's eccent ·~ities, unless Arrowsmith had that some

thi~ which Rocbmll needed very ba4y ~ order for his operation to be a suocess. 
! 
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The operation had to h\~eright...wing backer. ltcould not be carried out 

convincingly in any ot*,way. And so, Rcckwell just about catered to Arrowsmith's 
I \ 

every whim. He Wl'ity: '\ 
\ 

One night at 5 A.M." in spite ot everything, in spite ot :my 

impossible financial s it1..lation, in spite of my wife and children" in 

spite of all reason and sanity--in spite or instinct for surnval..-I 

had had all I could take. I jlIDlped out of the car" ran around to his 

side, opened the door and told him to get out. 

He wouldn't do it. He sat there looking as though he were about 

ito cry" and pouted. He said I was cutting off my nose to spite my face, 

am told me there 1ms no point in being stupid • • • • 

I cooled orf> somehow" am we went back to negotiating. 

The trick worked, and. frem then on things went more smoothly. They tound a 

suitable house in the vlilliamsburg section of Arlington. Arrowsmith was to make 

a dawn payment of $15,,000 on the house and Rookitell was to make the mortgage 

payments. The print~ng equip:rrent was to be irs taIled in the basement. Rocl.."Well 

was anxious to have this entire arrangenent camni ttOO to paper, but Arrovlsmith 

was smart enough to avoid making such a commitment. He merely lett a check for 

$15,,300 with a fl'iem" which took care of the house, am then he left to-.m. 

Rockwelll'lent ahead with his plans" nevertheless. He sold the trailer, 

moved into the house" and set up the press. By the time Arrowsmith returned to 

Washington a fei'l weeks later" Rockl-lell was all prepared. to launch the operation 

he, Hooker and the others had been planning. Arrowsmith had originally thought 

in teX'IflS of a publishing venture" that is, printing and. distributing documents 

and pamphlets exposing the alleged Jewish control of America. But now Rockwell 
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suggested that it was time tor street action, that is, organ1.zed picketing in 

front of the White House with simultaneous picketing in other cities. Arrow

smith thought this was a womerful idea. Roebmll suggested that since(fr-;~. -~)
'--

Eisenhower had obviously intervened in Lebanon in behalf of "Jewish international 

aggression," that that ought to be the theme of the picketing. Both Rockwell 

ani Arrowsmith agreed that Eisenhower's anti-l!asser policy was obviously 

Jewish inspired. 

Arrowsmth was all for the idea; but Homered" of course" how Rockwell 

co'Uld arrange suoh a demonstration all by himself. Whene was he going to tin:l 

the pickets? That was easy, Rockwell told Arrowsmith. He simply explained that 

during his past farT years of apprenticeship in "the movement" he had :mamged to 

establish contacts .with other men all over the country who thought as he did 

and were ready to cooperate in any joint operation o:f this kind. Arrowsmith 

_b£ugl1t this explanation. Rockwell.then explains: 

So I told Arrowsmith that, to picket the \vnite House, we would 

have to sem for my boys--Hookerts boys--in New York. It would cost, 

altogether--tor signs, literature am transportation--over a thousard 

.···-----d011ars:--Arrows~th-said go ahead. • -. • 

So I arranged with New York for a chartered bus-load of the boys, 

designed am silk-screened huge oil-cloth signs in flourescent red and 

black, wrote" designed and printed tens of thousams of two-color 

leaflets, prepared minute directions for the piokets, telephoned all 

over the U.8. ani managed to get Ed Fields, in Louisville ani Wallace 

Allen in Atlanta, to agree to picket simultaneously with us, am made 

the thousand ot:l}er arrangeroonts necessary to such a relatively large

scaled operation. 
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. ' Thirp'flepara t:i:ons~·'n>r-"'the,.simu1taneons dem()nstra~roiis"~were'ird:e€d .elaboN:tei, 
) 

r!equiring.,the.~miM-ted~~..QP4;s-~itteMbers (Jf····the.a:gent-pr'OVeOateur._.netw6r~ 

in<.tlf:~~-pa.~~. An excellent ins:ide picture of" these pre


parations was given in a letter Rockwell wrote to Wallace Allen about a week 


before the demonstrations. The letter fell into the hands of" the police 


several months later after the At~t.aJe~~l';:ing. The letter is a gocd 

example of the literary sty~e of ~ge~~ with its double entendr,e 

and camouflage. The text, a large portion of which follows, appeared in the 

Atlanta Constitution of October 18, 1958: 

Dear Wallace, 

It was worrlerful to talk to you on the phonel Made me realize how 

feeble and unin!ormed most or us so-called, It haId-ceren is just by contrast. 

Still can't stand s till long enough to write a long am detailed 

letter, as I'd like to; I want to get some more rra terial off to you right 

away aId some mere information on what's up•. 

So please forgive the lack of arneniti~s and proper narratives of hOlY' 

all'this happened. Suffice it to say that we are finally beginning to DO 

what we have all talked about, mostly th~s to ONE ftFat Cat" as }Tes 

(Hooker) used. to call them--uho is putting his $$$ where his mouth is. 

Go:! Bless him. 

The enclosed tthate-mongering't will give you an idea of the caliber 

of material we are preparing to roost the Jews alive in the fire of truth 

as it were. is all out on the stickers, which are the ultimate weapon 

against the Jell, be~attse he can't see where he's getting hit from--the 

technique he himself has been using to knock us all off. 



People who won't even publicly admit that there are such things as 


Jews have been sneaking up to get a supply of these "Communism is Jewish" 


atickers to put up privately'in the right places. 


The big blast is all set for either next Sunday or Saturday" if' there 

is local ordinance forbidding picketings" etc. on Sunday. 

We will know tomorrow and will keep you informed. But we want to have 

it Sunday. If possible" because the boys are coming down trom New York 

for the work here--no guts in the local citi7.ens"-and we want to have 

Saturday to pass out thousaIrls of handbills am put up posters to sort of 

- steam things up for the big blow itself. 

You'll have to fim out if there is an ordinance in Atlanta against 

Sunday picketing too and" if there isn't, your boys" just as mine" will 

not be free" in all probability, until Saturday" and you can use that whole 
, 0 

day to distribute the "priming" we will get down to you in quantity by 


Thursday or Frid~y. 


There are three items for harrlbills: 


1. An inflcimma.tory explanation of WHY we seem to be having trouble 

in the J.1iddle East" coupled. 1-lith an announcelTf;lnt of the picketing, and an 

invitation to come and hoot at the Jews with us. 

2. A document, .damning INFORMATION sheet to hani out at the "ceremonies" 

to establish exactly what Israel has done am is doing, am generally to 

(anger) the citizenry at the traducers of our cmntry and traditions, etc. 

, ,3. Membership applications for The American Natiohal Committee to Free 

America from Jew-ish Domination--local chapter--(the results of this will be 

all yours in your area-..if you want to and. can handle it.) 
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There will be two items of posters: The picket signs therreelves, in 

tlourescent red and black--and posters to be stuck wherever you can while 

passing out the handbills. 

There will also be a sort of information sheet to be sure that all 

the demonstrations are well COCRDD:rATED and OBVIOUSLY NATIONAL in scope. 

We think the Jews are just a little off balance for once right now--and 

a NATIONAL and .EFFECTIVE blast at them right now will, we hope, tip them 

just enough so that they will come out from behind some of the brotherhood 

a bit, and let Americans see their dirty soul. 

Allen•s answer to Roclarell, which was probably written immediately, is 

equally interesting. The full text, portions of which follow, was printed in 

the.Northern Virginia Sun, October 17, 1958: 

Dear 	Line: 

Congratulations on having obtained arms to fight the enemy. 

• • • Bless the Revolutionary Iraqi Government who are doing their 

utmost to show they are not communists in face of the barrage of propaganda 

to the contrary and insults from the U.8. 

I hope you have thOllght the contents of the literature out to the 

extent you realize that the Mid-East may come under the heel of the communists. 

By pointing out that a1thottgh these countries are not now communist, but 1-1111 

be if we don't change our policy toward Israel, the gqyim will not think 

we were wrong when and if they fall to the Jews. 

• •• The exact method we will use here is still undecided ani is 


entirely dependent" on existing conditions which will be examined thoroughlyo 


• •• The ,Temple would be wrong since it relates to the religious 


rather than the political •. 



••• The piece from the American Hebrew is too subtle for the 

ordinary Goyim mind. Sounds fantastic but true. 
'. 

r;A./3.~ l' i~- t '" " ,. 

Allen's letter is Jle¥lii'ill.:klg in many -ways. For an alleged anti-C~unist, 

be is unduly happy over the revolution in Iraq which destroyed the anti-Communist 

government of King Faisal and Premier Nuri as-Said and instal~ed the pro-Communist 

regime of A1:xiel Karim Kassim. This is not surprising, hO".iever. A stuiy or 
. , 

agent-provocateur literature reveals that the network has constantly favored 

Nasser, Ben Bella, Kassim, ani Castro, until the "agrarian reformern becomes 

~. openly Communis iQ,e"V"ett-£-or-tm-a:-geBts pr<M>ca t'e:t:I.'r§._ii,Q..'ba.ck., 

Allen's use of the world nGoyim" i~ of great interest. Goyim is the 

Hebrew word for stranger or foreigner. When used in mooern colloquial speech, 

it 11lElans "non-Jew" ani is used in a slightly de:r~ga.tory manner. The word 

ItGoyimlt is used throughout the ~oee:ls of' !£niD::"'~e~ the Protocols of 

~--to designate the enemy, the bourgeoisie, everyone outside of the mambers 

of the conspiracy itself. , Its usage throughout the Protocols is of particular 

interest+Jeea:JLenin~ liked to refer to ail those who were not members 

of his conspiracy as "strangers." According to Alexander Potresov, an early 

collaborator of Lenin, lt1enin knew only two categories of people arrl events: his 

own and strangers. His'>,own people were those who were within'the sphere of 

infiuence of his organization; the strangers were those who did not enter his 

ad '."sphere and wo thus--and because of this fact alone--were consider enenl~es. 

It is ~ revealing,...-'bhel e~ to find that Allen" supposedly anti- ' 

;fewisb and anti-Communist, does not only ~ identify himself wit.h the Qgoyim"--, 

the "non-Jewsu--but spe~s of them with contempt. Allen refers to the piece 
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from the American Hebrew as being "too subtle for the ordinary goyim mim, n 

am he advises Rockwell to make a.particular point about the Middle Eastern 

countries so that "the goyim will not think we were wrong 'When ani if they fall 

to the Jews." For someone who is suppooed to be one of the "goyim" himself, 

this is a peculiar point of view, to say the least. Allen's use of the wori1::' 

"goyim, ff in fact, is quite in keeping with Lenin f.3 '!lSe of the equivalent as 

described by Potresov. 

. At last, the Itgreat event"--as Roclaiell calls i~-was upon them. On 

Saturday, July 26, 1958, the busload of boys from New York arrived. These were 

the boys Hooker had recruited for his Nationalist Youth League in 1956. 

Rockwell hadn 1 t seen them since he left New York in the winter of 1957. Apparently" 

none of them had lost their fervor in the interim. Nevertheless, they were all 

somewhat apprehensive about this risky operation--'!.mich was designed to be the 

most openly anti-Semitic public demonstration since the downfall ,Of Hitler. 

Rockwell describes the situation with his usual cl1:ndor: 

We got out a large number of pamphlets, and prepared to picket the 

next day, Suniay. It is almost impossible far me to imagine it nOlf, but 

we were all scared to death. My New York boys, tough as tigers, were 

restless and worried, am their leader, Luke Dommer, proved to be a 

complete cm-raro. He told them they would all be killed by "three or four 

hun:ired niggers", and got them all determined to quit on me t The,n he 

shoved otf for New York on a bus, an:l. left me with a mutiny. (p. 291) 

But Rockwell roanaged to save the day. He us ed his skillful salesmanship 

on the boys and convinced them that the operation had to be successfully carried 

out. Rockwell witea: 
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\-/hen it carne time to go, I left one lad to watch my family, ani 

held my wife ani looked into her eyes a long time. I really didn't moW' 

if I would ever be back--sillyas it sounds today. Our signs, using words: 

like »kike" and shewing vile pictures of these hook-noses, were something 

never seen in public before" ani we had received plenty of threats and 

warnings of arrests am beatings and killings. I was really very scared-

as scared as I e"\[er was during WO ,wars. 

As usual, Thora was brave and inspiring, and I left determined to 

succeed or die that day.. 

Rookwell ani his imported crew did picket the WIlite House that day, . and 

much to Roo kwell 's surprise and relief there were no mishaps. Arrowsmith watched 
, . 

the proceedings :Cram a safe distance across the street. After it was allover, 
. . 

the new Nazis were given a police escort, for their own protection, back to 

Baine's Point where the boys were staying and the chartered bus was parked. 

one might say that, officially, Roclnlell ' s new career as "der fuehrer" had 

The picket.ing in front of the 'White House clidn't get quite the newspaper 

coverage Rockwell had hoped for. The \vasbington Poot carried the follol-rlng 

short item about the demonstration in the next morning1s edition on page 10: 

Anti-Semites Picket Here 

Eight persons carrying anti"Semitic placards picketed the 

White House for about an hour yesterday. 

Lt. Charles }1urphy of the Third. Precinct said the eight picketers 

were the only sign' of what had been advertised the day before as a. mass 

demonstration. 



On Saturday groups distributed anti..Jewish literature on F st. n.w. 

in the Chevy Chase area an::1. in the .-lilliamsburg area of North Arlington, 

calling fcrr lTaSS demonstrations at the Soviet and Israeli embassies as 

well as the l¥hite House. 

Elsewhere, the pioketers were not quite as suocessful as Rockwell's in 

WaShington. In Louisville, Kentuoky, two women belonging to 'Ed Fields f 

National States Rights Party were fined ,$10 each for distributing the leaflets 

Rockwell bad sent Fields. In Atlanta, the fate or the pioketers W§S much 

worse, as described by the following story which appeared in the A. tlanta 

,9onstitution on Monday, July 28, 1958: 

Anti-Jewish Pickets Here Are Seized 

Police cut short a demonstration in downtown Atlanta Surrlay afternoon 

with the arrest of five pickets who were carrying anti-Jewish signs. 

The five llere idemtified as Billy Roy Branham, 19, of 591 Highland 

Ave., HE; George Miohael Bright, 35, of 525 Page Ave., NE; Kenneth Chester 

Griffin, 32, of 580 Ponce de Leon Ave., NE; Luther K. Ccrrley, 35, of 

2924 Osburn Rd., NE, and Phillip Luther Wilson, 22" of 904 Bowen St., NW. , 

They were arrested in front of the Constitution ani J ourllal build~. 

After more than seven hours of police interrogation" the five men 

were locked in the oity jail on a charge of suspicion of inciting a riot, 

and were to be questioned on Monday. • • • 

Deteotive Supt. I. G. Cowan said his department had advance inforrna.tion 

that some type of racial demonstration would be staged during the weekend in 

Atlanta. The five ,had marched sboot three minutes when detecti.ves arrived, 

confiscated the placards and took the demonstrators to polioe headquartersQ 
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"Each of the arrested persons was carrying a sign that was very 

derogatory to the Jewish people and we felt that to allow this to cont:lnue 

could be very detrimental to the peace, good order and dignity of the 

city, ft Sgt. Blackwell said. 

The pickets 1 signs read: "Con3 titution and J olEnal Distort News" 

Suppress Facts, n ftJ ewish Controlled Press Lies About Middle East,," ani 

"Nasser Outlawed the Communists and Jailed his Reds" But Your Jewish 

Press Ides that the Arabs are Red." All of the signs carried a signature 

banner, "National Corrmittee to Free America from Jewish Domination." 

On the follow:ing day" the Atlanta police arrested Richard Bowling, 26, 

whose name had kept coming up in the investigation of the pickets. The Atlanta 

Constitution of July 29.t 1958 reported the follO'N'ing about Bovlling and one 

o~ the pickets" Corley: 

Officers said B~vling was arrested in 1950 on a larceny charge and 

was sentenced to 12 mon1t,hs probation. They said he also was arrested in 

1950 on a charge ot violating the motor vehicle law and was senteneed to 

pay a $25 fine or serve three months. 

(Luther K.) Corley was sentence1 in 1952 at Jacksonville, Fla., to 

serve five years on charges or unarmed robbery and in 1948 was sente,nced 

to .30 days tor vagrancy, police saM. 

Which is a good indication of the moral character of the men in Rockwellts 

circle. The trial or the fiva picketers took place en TUesday" July 29, 1958. 

The five were convicted on charges of disorderly corrluct and sentenced to serve 

thirty days each in the cit.r prison farm. Their defense attorneys, James R. 

Venable and Essley R. Burdine, immediately filed appeals, and the five were 
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released on bond supplied by Arro,,{lsmith. It was disclooed at the trial that 

the plans had been made the previous week at;,a meeting of the National States 

Rights Party, presided over by George Bright as chairman. 

Rockwell tells us tha t several days later Walla.ce Allen flew up to 'Ylashington 

to confer with him and Arrowsmith about the events in Atlanta. Rockwell writes: 

Allen told us t hey hal discovered a spy in their little group down 

there, a sneaky character named L. E. Rogers. He described to Arrowsmith 
, 

and me hcni this Rogers had seized the confidential picketing directions 

had placed with the signs, when they arrived in Atlanta, and had scooted 

,off to his home with themo Allen and the boys had to go get them back. 

Latel', when John Kasper was released from the Atlanta Penitentiary, am 

they wanted 'somebcdy to gree,t him, rut didn't want the smears am publicity 

attendant thereon, they had cagily sent Rogers to do the publi'" greeting, 

and he had not been able to gat out of it. Allenhthought this was pretty 

.tunny at the time. (p. 295) 

Rogers, indeed; was an employe of the FBI who had infiltrated the National 

States Rights Party. It is unlikely, hO'WBver, that Allen, as Rockwell suggests, 

suspected this at the time, for otherwise Allen would not have sent Rogers 

along w.tth George Bright and Billy Branham to, meet Kasper as he energed from the 

Atlanta Pemtentiary on Friday, August 1, 1958, less than a week after the 

picketing. Rookwell further writes: 

He (Allen) also told us that Rogers was forever suggesting dynamiting 

at the meetings thE?Y heM in Atlanta. I have learned from this. lihenever 

anybaiy in our neetings even vaguely suggests bombing or anything the 

least bit illegal, l're call the polic e or the FBI immed&ately. But the boys 
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in Atlanta, while wanting no part of such illegal activity, hesitated. to 

judge, oorrvict and turn in a sUPP03ed ttfellow patriot" on such slim evidence. 

Everybody hates to be a"squealer"--so Rogers got away with this provocation-

which I have since learned is om of the moot easily recognized narks of 

the Jewish-paid provocateur. 

~ )Jle Atlanta bombing trial had brought out an entirely different 
? . 

set of .facts, all of which Rockwell assumed his readers would knOll nothing about. 
t:A. 

~~~ starrlard accusatio~~~:erovooateurs make against those who 
."',,,, 

infiltrate their ranks is that the infiltrators are the provocateurs, and not , 

the original provocateurs themselves who are being infiltrated. ~Q.tion 


is in i tsel.fa dead.'gl:veaway,~'for-nob~Q1IS -JilOreabbut the teehn;t,q\J,fL..o.t 


pro\1'~!-ion,~thaft-'t,h&-Collll'l11lfiists~thefuselves, ar:d, when a provocateur·aecuses1i!s 


-~·en."elIti:es "oYbeiIfg'pr'ovaca'belft"s) he -±S--us"illef~i' tYPICalprovo~"«technlQu~,, 

Prcnocateurs often enlist dupes to carry out much of their dirty work. If they 

restricted their activities to inclu:le only the .faithful and known members o.f 

tbe network, theywould not only be handicapped by an acute shortage of manpower, 

but their reason for being would be partially negated. The object of the~ 

Erovocateur is to enlist as many dupes into his operation as is safely possible, 

thus giving the operation greater influence. The danger in enlisting dupes, 
. 1"'\ 

bOl-rever, is that one o.f these dupes may turn out to be an FBI a gent. It is obvious, 

tbere.fore, that an ,!~!!!t::f.!.1?V E!!~!.eJJ!l'operation which opens its ranks to potential 

FBI agents must exercise great care in planning acts of violence such as bombings 

am murders" unless dupes involved in the acts are meant to get. caught. JEb b 

/al1foTnre~E_~~~~€}l"l2~ga-~ b, 8"par~~'~QFk 
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bftraincd sJ)eeiali:s"tS::'knOfm~-a&-D:ireetActionCOmmittel;s--who~ are give.p. orders 

~~ev8 am need not b9."V'eany"tl:irect~~'iink~'t"o·1he~agent..'Provocateur operation 

~,~~~be-hE'!lp~Th.e blina. ob~the-C.OllDllunist-dagentma:kes this

-,ros~ . This would account,ror~why.the.FBL.ha.s-·-been nrtually unable to pin 

any specific act of violence on Rockwell, Fields, Allen, Kas12er or anY' other 

well-knotm provocat~ and agitato.:t'-,"if.Bven though nany acts of violenoe have ta:k~n 
. . 

~., plaa,e.:w.hichseemtobealreetly connected with their agitat5.on. 

~ aD,- ease., it goes without saying that agitation am provocation are not 

only meant to create a climate tor the violence which invariably fOllows, but 

that they have no value unless violence does f0110'11. Agitation and provocation. 
are rreant to prepare a community for viOlence. If the agitation am provocation. 

are being promoted on both sides of a conflict, a clash is bound to result. 

Befat'e we proceed into the next major event in Rockwell1s d~eer, which 

involves the bombing of the J evnsh Temple in Atlanta some three months after 

the July picketing, we might review Rocrwellis activities in the interim. 

During the monthol August, 1958, high-school seni,ers in Arlington;, Virginia, 

were deluged with "hate mail,tt which prompted the Northern Virg!nia Sun to 

investigate the origin of the mailings. An article appeared in that newspaper 

on Septenroer 20, 1958, revealing some interesting details, as" follows: 

During August, many Arlington seniors received three examples of 

the so-called "hate mail." This special report on the mailings by the 

Sun teen editor Anne Brad.foro is the result of questions many of them 

have asked the ~. • • • 

The first of these circulars--sent to 919 Arlington seniors--vras 

headed liThe CoIlt1llunist tRace Equalityt Hyth Exposed 111 The aecend pamphlet 
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was entitled nSegregation or Deathll1 by John Kasper" a self-stY'~e(l rabble 

rouser and titular head of the Seaboard 'White Citizens Council who was 

released from prison in August•••• 

The Publisher" the Seaboard White Citizens Council" is headed by 

Floyd Fleming" recently retired from Naval Air. 

He is owner of Post Office Box Noo L56~" Brookhead Station" Washington" 

D. C." stamped as the return addres.s on the envelopes of the first na.:J:ling 

which Arlington sttnents received from the SWCC •••• 

One Arlingtonian actively 'Working with Mr. Fleming in the organization 

is Eugene Collton" who works for the District' s Traffic Bureau. 

The envelopes are addressed by Mr. Fleming's sister" Mrs. Randy de 

}lent•••• Mrs. De Ment stated t1:at "an Arlington selleol officia.l borrowed 

the student lists from the schools. 1t 

••• Mrs. De }1ent said the presses were in Virginia. At first she 

said they" ~1ere in Arlington" later denied this am said she thought they 

were in Alexandria. 

A North Arlington resident Linooln Rookwell, bas offset printing 

presses :in his basement ard prints si:milal" Iiteratureq 

The Seaboard White Oitizens Council had been formed. by Kasper :in 1956 just 

at the tilOO when Rocktvell had lef~!:ltftil~ an::l joined Kasper's circl~ot:-

~"~.~ Rookwel14'Was nati 'Working closely with this group since 

his return to the rlashington area. It is noteworthy that the group distributed 

KaSJ:e 1"5 hypocritioal pamphlet "Segregation or Deathl~~ after the facts about 

his past were known. TJ:1e story of Kasper's interracial days was conveniently 

f'orgotten by his Seaboard f'allowers. The press~ however~ in a very small way 
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eontinued. to be curious abcmt this obvious contradiction in Kasperts career. 

When Kasper was interviewed by reporters after his release from prison" the 

following was reported in the AUanta Constitution of August 2" 1958: 

When reporters questioned. him about instances when he associated. 

socially with Negroes and danced with lJegro girls in New York" Kasper 

said it occurred at a pericrl when he lias in~erested in warning Negroes 

against Jewish e>;ploitation. 

OnewoUJ.d-·h~v;;-exPectea~1rn'sper; '8. gradua te or Columbia" to have invented. 

amore-eon"l11:nci'1lg~~orythan:that.. 

As for Rocblell" his relationship with Arrowsmith deteriorated to the 

breaking point" as expected" and by the end of September Arrowsmith' 'WaS ready 

to take back his equipment from Rockvtell as he had from Stephenson some IDOllJt,hs 

before. This time Arrowsmith operated with great dispatch. One day, while 

RockweU was busily printing in his basement" a man with a truck showed up with 

the necessary legal papers to pick up Arrowsmith's equipment. Rockwell writes: 

I called the police and they said I had the right to forbid the man 

to come on my premises" and this is what I did. But not before I called 

Arrowsmith and tried to find out what it was all about. He preterrled not 

to be in am had his mother say he '\o1as out of Baltimore. But I heard him" 

and ca.lled back in a few minutes" us ing the name of the man ldth the truck 

.:£'rom Baltimore. This time the sneak answered. For an hour and a half (on 

my long-distance bill) he whined at me that it was my duty to turn over 

the equipment and move out of the house• 

• • • I did my best to make him see what a horrible injustice being 

thrown in the streets without a livelihocd was to my wife and. ktds. 
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It is very difficult" irrleed, to feel sorry for a man who had used every 

bit of ingenuity to get involved financially with a hopelessly unreliable 

neurotic" in order to use him for a sinister purpcse" and ncw finds himself 

at his victim's mercy. In all probability, Rockr;ell expected nothing else 

am merely hoped to hold on to Arrowsmith until the big press exposure was 

ready. 
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Chapter 

THE ATIANTA BONBING 

It;~took the bombing of The Temple in Atlanta t() bring Rocknell the first 

real national attention he had been able" as yet" to obtain as an anti-semite. 

The question naturally arises whether it was all carefully planned to work 

out this way. Indeed" all the elements of the plot were in place: a new 

Nazi fuehrer in the making" his right-wing financial angel in ham" anti-Jevr1sh 

pickets appearing in several cities simultaneously" and a series of synagogue 

bombings. All~ that was needed for Rockwell's work to be of greater 

use to the conspiracy was widespread publicity Am exposure" and only an act 

of formidalle violence would produce such an exposure. That act" conveniently 

enough" took place in Atla,nta" on Sunday" October 12" 1958" at 3:38 a.m. It 

was reported on page one of the next day's Atlanta Constitution as follows: 

JEWISH TE:HPLE ON PEACHTREE WRECKED BY DlNAMITE BIAST 

$200,000 In Damage EstiInated 

A thunderous dynamite explosion blasted a gaping hole in the wall 

of the Atlanta Temple Sunday, ripping into shambles the interior of the 

three-story. Jewish house of worship at 1589 Peachtree St., NE. 

The dynamiters fled in the pre-dawn darkness. Police searched the 

area but did not find the wreckage untU four hours later. 

The impact shatterEd valuable stained glass windOlfS, ripped plaster 

off walls" wrecked a clnu:'cb office" beavily damaged an auditorium used for 
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religious education and social activities and littered the sanctuar,y 

with glass and splinters. 

A byilding contractor who visited the scene estimated darrage at 

$200,,000•••• 

The FBI and GBI entered the case, as police launched one of the most 

intensive investigations in the city's history•. Presid~nt Eisenhower 

ordered FBI director I. Edgar Hoover to fini the dynamiters. 
~ 

Ed McDonald, a service station atterrlant working across the street 

from The Temple" said he was unaware of the proximity of the blast which 

Police Capt. J. L. Moseley estimted was set off by Lo to 50 sticks of 

dynamite. 

Investigation concentrated on two main objectives: 

1. To locate a tall man with a scar across his face who stopped at a 

Peachtree Road service station at approximately 1 a.m. Sunday am asked 

the location of The Temple. He was reported driving a 1956 maiel automobile 

with a South Carolina license plate wired over a Georgia plate. 

2. To identifY the occupants of an old model automobile reported seen 

pulling up a drivelmy beside The Temple about midnight. 

Police roomed up members of suspected race-hating organizations which 

have been under surveillance here. Chief Jenkins na!ll6d'the National States 

Rights Council and the Confederate Undergrouoo as chief suspects. 

Police were first notified of an explosion at 3:L3 a.m. • • • 

Gov. Griffin said he will offer the maximum reward permitted under 

Georgia law. 

The incident was the second straight Sunday dynarni ting in the South. 

A series o£ blasts shattered an integrated. school at Clinton, Tenn., last 
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Sunday. Atlanta became the fourth Southern city in l-Ihich Jewish worship 

centers have been dynamited this year. Earlier blasts were in Miami, 

Jacksonville and Nashville. 

(Detective Capt. R. E. Little Jr.) said that whoever set off the 

blast "certainly knew how to handle explosives." ••• 

The last anti-Jewish incident repot'ted in Atlanta was on July 27, 

when five persons were arrested while picketing the Atlanta Constitution 

and Journal Building and carrying signs with anti-Semitic themes. 

This bombing in Atlanta was in:1eed similar in n18.ny respects to the bombings 

. which had taken place in Miami, 'Jacksonville, Nashville and Clinton, except 

for two big differences. It caused far greater damage, and there was a ready 
~ 

group 	of suspects in the city which the police lay their hands on--the five 
t . . 

picketers arrested in July. The Atlanta Constitution of October 14, 1958 

reported the story: 

BOMBING ,lAS PIANNED AT ATLANTA MEETING IN MAY. INFOIDiANT SAYS MORE 

NA,MES GIVEN POLICE BY SUSPECT 

A. suspect Monday night dictated am signed a statement to ~~ Atlanta 

police saying the bombing of the Jewish Temple on Peachtree street was 

planned at a meeting of an anti-Semitic organization held in East Atlanta 

last May. 

The informant said he attended the meeting at which initial plans far 

the bombing were laid. He said, however, that he objected to the use of 

dynarrd.te am was not invited to parti.cipate in later meetings where final 

plans 	,Tere laid. .'. • 

In his statement, the suspect said one reember of the group who had . 
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who had worked as an architect drew plans of the Temple showing exactly 

where the dynamite was to be placed. The dynamite was to have been pDItl.'I:r:ilimi: 

procured from Harlan" Ky." he said" and was to have been set off by a 

man brought from Birmingham" Ala. • • • 

'!'he suspect" 'Who implicated hinself to some degree" said the organization 

had several members in every Southern city•. He added that in each bombing 

those who set of~ the blast were b~ought from another city. • • • 

Half a dozen other persons who were present at the east Atlanta 

meeting where the bombing was planned were named in the statement" (Sgt.) 

Blackwell said. He added that some of those named are out of the state 

but said efforts are being made to have them arrested. 

Four persons are being questioned by Atlanta· police in connection 

with 	the bombing, Capt. R.E. LitUe said •. 

Tbe four ",-ere jailed for suspicion of ~ vagrancy" Little said. 

Three of those held participated in the picket demonstration in front 

of The Constitution-Journal Building" carrying anti-Semitic signs, Little 

related. He identified them as Luther King Corley, 35, of 26 Highlar.d Dr." 

Kenneth Chester Griffin" 32" of 3130 DeKalb Ave."~NE,, and George Michael 

Bright" 35, of ,2, Page Avenue. • •• 

The fourth man held, listed as Robert (Bobby) Bowling, 2,,, of a 

Peachtree road address" did not appear in the picket line. However officers 

sedd they foun::l in his Peachtree Road apartrr. €nt a transcript of the 

Municipal Court trial am newspaper clippings or recent bombings. 

The suspect who had told about the rreeting in May, when the plans far the 

bonibing were laid, was Kenneth C. Griffin. In other words, it would appear 



that the plans were laid far enough in advance so that Allen am Rockwell could 

have indeed planned the sequence of events to lead to an ewbarrassing am sensa

tional exposure of Arrowsmith am a great deal of publj.city for Rockwell. ~ 

~ gte following day the police arrested Wallace Allen and, 10 and behold, 

they found in his possession the "fat cat" letter which Rockwell had written 

him in July. Had the letter been written as part of the plan? The Washington 

~ story of Octobe:r 17, 1958, which ~ve Rookwell his first big press coverage, 

strongly suggests that it \'laS. Here is the story: 

FBI QUIZZES 2 HERE IN BOMBING 

Baltimor.e Man, Artist Deny Role 

Arlingtonian Admits Writing Letter to Suspect 

An Arlington artist and his Baltimere benefactor were linked yesterday 

to a suspect held by Atlanta police in connection with the bombing of a 

Jel-n.sh temple there last Sunday. 

The FBI questioned both men yesterday. Both denied they knew anything 

about the $200,000dynamiting of the temple. 

The artist is George Lincoln Rockwell, 40, of 6512 Williamsburg blvd. 

who turns out anti-Jewish literature in a basement printing plant in his 

home. 

He acknowledged writing the "~tery letter" foum by police at the 

Atlanta home of Wallace H. Allen" 32" a crippled printing salesnnn who is 

one of five persons held in connection with the bonibing. 

Rockwell's benefactor is Harold Noel Arrowsmith Jr." member of a 

wealthy Baltimore family. Arrowsmith told The Washington Post that be gave 

3500 to Allen for bail money and legal fees after Allen was arrested by 

Atlanta police last July for participating in an anti-Jewish picketing 

demonstration. 
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Arlington court records show that Arrowsmith and Rockwell have had 

a recent disagreement. 

Arrowsmith is listed in county deed rec ords a.s the owner of Rockwell's 

home. Tax stamps indicate Arro'WsJl1ith paid $15,500 cash down on the house 

am assumed the remaining debt of ~ $8236. 

But mooe recent records in the courthouse .show Arrowsmith is suing 

Rockwell for return of the printing· apparatus valued at $1832 located 

in the basement of Rockwell's hane. 

In separate interviews yesterday, Arrowsmith said he has been tr~~ng 

to get Rockwell to leave t~e house, ard ftcckwell said he is staying. 

Rockwell said the printing machinery was used to produce anti-Jet.r.i.sh 

literature under the name of a "National Committee to Free America from 

Jewish Domination. n 

He gave reporters samples of the literature he puts out on his Multilith 

duplicator vlhich Arro1-Tsmith is trying to recover. 

One piece was a two-color leaflet headlined Itintegration is Jewish" 

which iias distributed Aug. 22 at a meeting of the Defemers of State 

Sovereignty and Irrlividual Liberties at Fairfax Courth01..:se. 

Another was a pamphlet entitled "Winston Churchill Tells the Truth 

About the Jews." 

Arrowsmith, Who was questioned by FBI agents in Alexandria last night, 

said he had bought the home on Hilliamsburg blvd 0 for Rockwell and also 

paid him $150 to arrange ~terials for an anti-Je1vish picketing demonstration 

last July 27. 

The picketing came off in Louisville, Atlanta and at the White House 

here. Rocknell -said he participated in the \'lashington picketing. 
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The "mystery letter" which Atlanta' police seized contained this 

sentence: 

"Suffice to say that we are finally beginning to do what we have all 

so long talked about, mostly thanks to one :man--the one fatcat--.· •• who 

is putting $$$ where his mouth is. Gai bless him." 

At another point, the letter stated: 

'-The big blast is all set for either Sunday or Saturday • • an 

Press accounts of the letter from Atlanta said it came from Arlington. 

Rock~ell was first identified as the author yesterday by the Northern 

Virginia Sun. 

RochIel1 said the letter to Allen was an effort to organize the 

picketing and had nothing to do with t.'l-te bombing. 

The phrase tithe big blasttt he said, referred to a concentrated distri

bution of anti-Jeii'ish literature ani the .picketing demonstrations, am not 

to any borrhing attempt. 

Rockwell also aho-wed a letter which he s.aid was Allen's answer. In 

it~ Allen said picketing of the Jewish tenple uwould be 'YlTong since it 

relates to the religiOUS rather ~~an the political." 

This ShatlS Allen would never think of bombing a temple, Rockwell said, 

since he even refused to picket it. 

Arrowsmith said he first m;t Rockwell in Newport News, Va.." in the 

offices of The Virginian, an anti-Jewish publication, He said he helped 

support The Virginian by purchasing subscriptions. 

He said he met Allen through Rockwell at the Congressional Hotel 

in '\t1ashington. 

Arrowsmith said some of the literabure produced by Rocbiell was ttvery 



informative," and acknowledged that some of the lldocuments" reproouced 

by Rockwell were the result of his research. 

ArrOlfsmith lives with his mother in a stone mnsion in Baltimore t s 

exclusive Guilford section. He is the son of Dr. Harold Noel Arro~1Smith Sr" 

who 1ms canon of the Cathedral Church of Incarnation (Episcopal) in 

Baltimore for 34 years before his death in 1955. 

Mrs. ArrOl~smith said her son devotes full time to sttrlies and research 

of Nardic and Mediterranean racial characteristics to prove his beli~f 

that Nordic stock is superior. 

"Fortunately, he does not have to earn a living," said Mrs. Arrowsmith. 

As he appeared for questioning by the FBI in Alexaniria, Arrowsmith, . 

39, said his mID attitlrle on anti-Semitism is "too long and involved to 

tell a press conference." 

BI'm going to have to ask the Bureau for protection from lynching," 

he added. 

As for the Atlanta bombing, ArrOlfsndth said: ttl can't imagine ~ 

anything so stupid." 

After his two-hour session lfith the FBI, Arrowsmith was asked if he 

was the "fat cat" referred to by Rockwell in the letter to Allen. 

He conceded it was a "possibility. It 

"I know he (Rockwell) has referred to me to others as a fat cat before," 

said ArrovTSmith. tilt is a -most disrespectful term." 

Arrowsmith said he set up Rcckuell in the house in Arlington so he 

could have "documents" circulated easily among influential Government 

officials. 

He said one disagreement he had "lith Rockwell was over printing rates, 
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Rockwell charged as much as retail printers, said Arrowsmith. 

At his home where FBI agents questioned him earlier, Rockwell said 

he also opposed bombing ani violence. 

"I am against blasting temples," said Roc1."'Well. "I deplore the 

bombing of religious buildings from a public relations standpoint." 

nIt makes everybody hate you." • • • 

Rockwell, a hanisome man with !1 crewcut, conceded that "90 per cent 

of the anti-Jewish movement is crackpot in character--rrustra·ted old ladies, 

queers allover the place, people obsessed with an idea like flouridation 

:of water." 

Rockwell in the interview said he does not "act anti-Jewish" but 

"thinks anti-Jewish." He objects to the terml1 anti-SemiticU because that 

would inclu:1e Arabs, he said. 
White 

He acknowledged that John Kasper, leader of Seaboard/Citizens Council, 

:had contacted him recently, an:! that he has published literatere circulated 

by the Seaboard group "because they were broke." ••• 

Rockwell said he didn l t agree with Kasper l s "way or doing things." 

"I am not pro-segregation or pro-integration," he said. "I'm for 

repatriation. 1fle should help the Negroes esta1.)lish an irxiustrial nation 

in Africa. It • 

Rockwell said he first net Allen in Knoxville a year ago at a session 

of the United White Party which, be said, is n~fl combined with the National 

Statea Rights Party. 

Rockwell called his present operation a "national educational ant.i-

Jewish center." For a livelihOod, he also prints Christmas cards. 
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to achieve the folh).ling: 

world-wide Nazi threat with all its 

~ Hitler's atrocities and barbarism, 

He said he now has plans far the formation of a new anti-Jewish 

group, tenta,tively called the 'TWorld Union of Free Enterprise National 

Sooialis ts •n 

He spoke of Adolph Hitler's valuable contribution to Germany, and 

said: 

"The only thing, I can."'lot tini out is if he did annihilate Jews; we 

would be against that." 

He said the new world organization would try to determine Itif Jews 

were born that way, in which case they would have to be sterilized or 

something; or if they learn their characteristics, in which case the 

Jewish babies could be taught." 

The l'lashinton Post story flad been 'e~yl111at-ltee~ili-s-~ollS-piratOl"s 

J.n:r.Irt=;;:;n;;:::rTr:-;;:;:;mr;:;;:r;~~br (th~ sta.~~~ set}~Or further exploits. National 
",~_-~_ , , "J 

attention had been directed to Rocbrell ani the public's curiosity was aroused. 

Who would have believed that in 1958 a man would su:ldenly appear who was prepared 

to take up wherb Hitler had left off? Had any movement 1n history died a more 

dishonorable death than NaZism 1n'19451 But now, as the press reported, Nazism ~ 
I 

wasn't dead ~ after all. It was alive in the persoll of George Lincoln 
h - I-a) " "C f" i,;, 

Rockwell. So alive, that soon the public's attention would be diverted from
t,\ 

Castro, Khrushchev am Mao Tse-Tung to the powerful new threat posed by the new 

fuehrer of Arlington, Virginia. 

A"C'tuaily;by~".cr,eati ng Rockwell 

(I) recreate the spectre of a 

horrors and symb 018; ~""d:tver't~a:tt'en 

~rc--a-~~ revive memo 
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associating them i-rith\right-v1ing anYi-Con1llunism; (~) frighten the Je\-Is into 

closer association Wi~ leftist ~ements; (5) prepare the country far a greater 

acceptance of open Co~unist a~vity, since open "Nazi" activity would seem 
\ / 

even more obnoxious in ~partson; (6) provide anti-American propaganda for 
, . i 

f 

the Communist press thro' jut the wcrld; (7) scare off people from joining 

anti-Communist organizatiq6 • (8) incite racial hatred and violence; and (9) 
! 

pave the way for Communi$'t, spea:kers on university campuses. We shall see, by
1\' 

the ~tory which unr~~ how th~\oommunjsts have been able to achieve all of 
f \ 

these Objectives throtgh Roc~rellts activities. 
L 

In the meanwhile, on October 17, 1958, five of Rock.1ilell's friends in 

Atlanta. were indicted by a grand jury on charges of :having taken part in bombitlg 

The Temple. The five included \lalla.ce Allen, Kenneth C. Griffin, George Bright, 

am Robert ar:d Richaro Bowling. Neithor Rcckwell nor the "fat cat" 'Were to 

figure in the trial at all, although the Atl?nta Constitution of October 18, 

1958, gave the impression too t Rocklvell a.r:d Arrowsmith were key figures in the 

bombing. The story read as foll<T'Ii's: 

POLICE FIND IDENTITY OF 'FAT CAT I 

BOMBING FINANCIER IS UOT GEORGIAN 

The police investigation of a Southern terrorist bOmbing ring Friday 

1llOVed closer tmfard urnnasking a financier--known as "the fat c~tn--whose 

money was said to have pumped life bloo:i into the organization•••• 

Rockwell was ident:tfied as the author of a. letter, seized at the home 

of Allen, which,mentioned "the fat cat" financier and outlined plans ot 

the anti~Seroitic ~oup. 

Financial. affairs of the organization assumed a more important role 
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as the investigation progressed. 

(Capt.) Little said the. llFrestigation here reflected t90 important issues; 

1. The Atlanta organization was supported finanoially through souroes 

outside of Georgia. 

2. Evidence unc OV'ered in the temple bombing tended to link that incident 

with similar blasts set off in NaShville, Tenn.,; Clinton, Tenn.; Jacksonville 
. " ."',, ' . 

am Miami, Fla.,; .Birmingham, Ala." .and Gastonia and Charlotte, N. C. 

The Northern V~ginia Sun of October 17" 1958 had written the following 

in a similar vein: 

The FBI is on the trail of the other "big money" backing"f'or a.nti 

Je;ush aotivities in the South, seeking to establish a pattern of relation

ships betvJeen anti-Jewish ncells " and fp.nancial backers in several cities. 
j I,~f ,/ 

~ !he F¥;:~h~~ of relationships. The flew 

A;rowsmiths in these United States couldn't begit". to account for gui a fraction of 

the money which is needed to keep a small army of professiona~,.h'gent~ prov~ca.~urs 

working full time as they flit from one end of the\ country t~ the other, picketing, 
, \ J'/ 

agitating, and printing BIJd distributing tons of' li~er~;t{ure each year. , Since 
\ ,-'

Rockwell himself has admitted that ninety per oent ~ the anti-Serdtic movement 
. . / \ 

were "crackpot in character," the other ten perq~t ~e had in mind were 
" \ 

undoubtedly the agents prOV'ocateurs li1::e himself 0 

) 

1! 
'

, " 
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THE ATIANTA BOMBING TRIAL 

The trial of' the accused Temple bombers opened in Atlanta on Mon:lay, 

December 1, 19,8. The State or Georgia had decided to try George Bright first, 

Since" of the five indicted men, Bright offered the prosecution the best chances 

tor a conviction. The trials of tbe other four were to follow Bright's. 

The State's ,case against Bright, although based entirely on circumstantial 

evidence, \-laS a strong one. But became the penalty for bombing a house of 

worship in Atlanta included death" the State's case had to be particularly good. 
~ . ... , 

The defenae~s tni;hm:xxmm: strategy was se,naat:l.onal to say the least., They had 

. decided to prove that Bright was the victim of a gigantic Jewish conspiracy to 

trame him. The tenor of the trial and of the defense's tactics could be gauged 

by the account of the trial 11hich ,appeared in the Atlanta Constitution of 

December 3" 19,8: 

STATE SA13 BRIGHT \-IAS \A T BOMBING 

The state began putting up evidence Tuesday which it said would 

shovT that George }Iichael Brieht Itwaa there at the time" the Jewish Temple 

was bombed here Oct. 12. • • • 

Trials of the, others, Griffin" Robert and Richard Bolling and Wallace 

H. Allen, are scheduled to start after Bright's trial is completed. 
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Defense attorney James R. VeJ?Able was rebuffed by Ju1ge Durwocd T. 


~ when he attempted to hav~ I-h-s. Shurgin ani P~bbi Rothschild disqualified
- , 

as witnesses on grounds thatl as practitioners of Judaism, they had taken 

an oath which would disqualify them as witnesses in a court of law. 

Venable conter.ded that an oath known as "Kol Nidre" which Jews take 

on Yom Kippur l invalidates any other oath they' have taken during the year. 

Quoting from wha~ he said was the oathl Venable said it contained woroing 

which said all ooths woUld be "made of no effect." • 

Rabbi Rothschild said he spoke on Judaism at the Baptist church on 

the. night of WednesdaYI l1ay 281 at the irwitation of the church. When he 

completed his presentation, be said, he asked for questions from the auiience. 

The rabbi said Bright asked him a question "about the number of Jews: 

in the world 1 
1t and when he anal-rered 131 000:'000, "he took exception and 

insisted there were t:tu-ee million moreo" 

Rothschild said it soon "became apparent that he was not really 

interested in the number of J9'\'J's but he became belligerent and antagonistic. 1t 

He said he remin:led. Bright that Hitler has exterminated some six million 

J ews1 and Bright "challenged. me on tha t.n 

The incident at the Baptist church indicated to what extent Bright i'laS 

provocatively preoccupied with the hJewish problem.n As for James R. Venable, 

one of Bright's two defense attornee,Jte was QJ.Qsely ~et::tvtttri;he 

~geftt-pp~!e?t~!! r~~~~~ta. ~s reference to the Kol Nidre prayer was 

meant primar:Uy to embarrass the two Je'\-dsh witnesses before a jury ""ihich was 

hardly in a position to,understan:l the subtleties of Venable's attack upon the 

J €.'Wl.sh religj on. But for Venable to have raised such a technical point regarding 
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the wording of an ancient Hebrew prayer~ the correct. neanin,g of which had nothing 
. ~I'Vl 

to do with coIXioning perjury in a court of law~ is s-emettbl:lxg SU8~iQllS jn :i:t~d:€. 
. . . 

From where had Venable gotten his expert infornation on Hebrew prayers? The 

incident remirrls one of liallace Allen's letter to Rockwell~ in which he referred 

to the "goyim" with unconcealed contempto 

This~ however~ was a minor incident in a trial which to'ok on much greatar 

significance when t:p.e FBI's undercover ~n took the stand. The Atlanta Constitution 
. ,. . 

or December ~, 1958, described that.day's happening~ in court as follows: 

An undercover employe for the FBI who is urrler police protection 

said Thursday he joined a states t ridl ts organization in which George 

(Michael) Bright was active to get information "about possible violence." 

Testifying on the fourth day of Bright's trial in co:cnection 'Wi. th 

dynamiting of the Jewish Temple here, the witness, Lesley E. Rogers of 338h 

Piedmont Rd.., NE, said he also joined the U. S. Klans~ Knights of the Iu 

faux Klans~ for the same reason. 

Rogers said the purpose of the states' rights organization for uhich 

be served as secretary and treasurer in cooperation with the FBI, was the 

"extermination of the Jews--the expulsion of Jews from responsible positions 

in the United States government." 

Earlier in his testimony~ Rogers related that during July, a man 

identified. as Billy Bre.nham--whom the state has said is a "co-consp:tratorU 

in the Temple borobing--declared: 

"The next place that ought to be blown up is the new synagogue in 

Northside drive." 

Rogers said Bright was present when the statement was made by Branham. 
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In a lengthy appearance on the stC;l.lrl" Rogers told of becoming active 
. -'.~ . . " . 

in the National States Rights Party" the meetings of which were attended at 

various times by Bright". his brother Albert" Branham an::!. bombing co-defendants 

Wallace Allen and Kenneth Chester Griffin. 

Regarding Branhamf.s statement tmt the Northside drive s;ynagogue "ought 

to be blown up, It Rogers said Branham declared the nerr synagogue should be 

dynamited. "and. scattered allover the side of the hUl to set a precedent." 

Rogers added that Griffin told him "a precedent had already been set, tt 

but did not explain what he meant by it. 

Testimony about Rogers f membership in the Klan came out under cross 

e:xamination by Venable. Rogers said he joined the organization in September" 

1957" am served as chaplain and Itkleagleu aId remained in the organization. 

until the Temple bombing occurred Oct. 12. 

Rogers, who operates a janitm~ial services firm, also testified at 

length about various meetings of the states' rights organization, about their 
- . " ". ,.. 

plans to distribute anti-Semitic literature, their picketing of The Journal

Constitution building and other activities. 
. . . 

The witness also told of attending a ne. tional treeting of the States 

Rights Party in Louisville, Ky., ,mere he said he became frightened when 

persons there saw him taking down automobile tag numbers; of meeting segrega,:" 

tionist John Kasper here linen he was rCleased from Atlanta Federal Penitentiary 

an::l of talking to an official of the party in connection with possibly 

obtaining some dynamite in Knoxville, Tenn. 

The FBI rarely surfaces one of its tmdercover men at a trial for fear of 

revealing too much concerning its undercover activities within the ranks of 

subversive organizations. However, the Atlanta bonbing had caused such nationwide 



indignation that the FBI ~~'ti>, put Rogers at the disposal 

of the State or Georgia. Rogers' testimony; however, as revealing as it was, 

was still not sufficient to clinch the case against BrifP,t. The State pro:luced 

only one further important witness, Bright's cellmate. The story is told in the 

Atlanta Constituti~n of December 6, 1958: 

BRIGHT TOID OF BmIDING,WITNESS SAYS 

A The state rested ~ts case Friday against George Bright after Bright's 

tOI'luer cell rnate testified Bright told him he acted as a ttlookout" while 

co-deferrlant Richard Bolling placed the dynamite charge that blasted the 

Jewish Temple here Oct. 12. • •• 

.Among the first witnesses the defense used liere three Ku Klux Klansmen, 

including Imperial ''lizard E4 L. Fdwards, and chairman Arthur Cole of the 

National States Rights Party, in which Bright was active. 

The Klansmen, besides Fdwards, identified themselves as John Felmet 

or 2748 Bankhead Highway, a painter who said he has been reelected Klan 

treasurer, and Wesley Morgan of 27 Gould St., SE, who said he is, president 

of N. B. Forrest No. I, U. S. Klans, Knights of the Ku Klux IO.an. 

T,",::; They were used in an attempt to discredit testimony by L. E. Rogers, 

an undercOiler employe for tr~e FBI, who told of Bright's 'activities in the 

anti-Semitic organization. • • • 
- ' 

During Cole's appearance on the stam, Assistant Sol. Gen. Tom Luck Jr. 

questioned him about a letter written by a party Clfficial in which Atlm ta. 
. .. .. 

was given as a target o~ the part,y's activities because of the death of .the 

ColTh~bian movement,here. 

The letter, written by Dr. Ed Fields, identif'ied as a Kentuckian and 

an, official of the National States Rights Party,,' to Billy Branham--uham the 



whom the state has identifiEld as attco-conspirator," pointed out Atlanta was 

the birthplace of the Thunderbolt symbol used by both the party and the 

Columbians. It also declared: 

ttThis reason alone makes it necessary fOl:" us to make a stand in Atlanta." 

Referring to the trial of Columbians leader Emory Burke here" Dr. Fields 

also declared in the letter: 

ttThe first thing the NSRP in Atlanta should do in speeches and litera.ture, 

is reopen the Emory Bl.1!'ke frameup trial and demand the impeachment of (Sol. 

Gen.) Paul Webb and Mayor Hartsfield and all the other slimy politicians who 

aided in the brine:ing of witnesses against Burke." 

The letter said Fields felt the part should "make a tremendous fight' 

in Atlanta. tI 

Cole" who said he was a lIfigUl.'"eheadu in leading the party, said he 

did not agree with some of the statementS in the letter•••• 

It is not without significance that the trial brought out the connection 

between the old. Oolumbians, led by Emory Burke, and the National States Rights 

Party led by Ed Fields" both frien:.is or each other, as well as John Kasper, DeWest 

Booker and Rockwell. The story continues: 

The state rested its case directly after testimony from Brightts formal' 

cell mate had directly tied him in with the dyna~iting. • • • 

The former cell mate testified at length about details of the bombing 

which he said Bright told him vrhile imprisoned ,~th him in the Fulton County 

jail after his arrest in connection l~th the Oct. 12 bombing. 

De Vora, who himself was being held on larceny after trllst charges which 

were dismissed, said Bright told him he was the "leaderu of the bombing group 
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and that he drew the plans for.it. 

IlEe told me that he was there ~ that he drew the plans and led it 

He told me that he didn't do the actual bombing ••• that he ro:1e as a 

lookout," De Vare related. 

The witness said Bright told him tha t three getaway cars were parked 

on Spring street facing Peachtree, am. that another was parked on a ral'l'q) 

leading into the north Expressvmy. He said Bright told him it was jacked 

up as if it had a :rlat tire to "keep people from asking questions.n 

De Vore related that Bright told .him that prior to the bombing he had 

peen picked up from an all-night drugstore on Ponce de Leon Ave., NE, by 
I 

!wallace Allen, a co-defendant, and others, and carried "out on Spring street." 

Arter the bombing, De Vore said Bright told him, Bright left and went 

back on Ponce de LeonHard had a stel:J.k. tt ••• 

First defense witness was Patrolma~ Paul ?reen, who said he sa"1 Bright 

at the all-night drugstore up until 2 a.m. Oct. 12. Essentially the same 

testimony came from Miss Ann Blackwell, cashier atthe store. She said 

Bright, in company with a woman" left about 2:30a.m. • • • 

The state extensively cross-examined another out-of-town defense . . 

witness, David Baird, 23" of LaFollette" Tenn., who said he came to Atlants. 

on his OVln expense after hear~ng that Rogers, the undercover FBI employe" 

was to be a part in the trial. 

The defense put Baird up to disprove Rogers' testimony that anti-Jewish 

statements he related from the witness starrl came from persons he met in 

Tennessee" and not from himself. Both Baird and Cole testified Rogers was 

vociferous in his ~nti-Jewish comments. 

Baird" under cross-examination~ said he co~Ud not recall how he he~rd 

. "about three weeks l1 3ago that Rogers--uhose connection with the case has been 
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kept secret by police--was to be a witness in the case. 

Also used by the defense was Mrs. Allen Bright, sister-in-l"ni of the 

defeooant, who said Bright was at home until after midnight, Oct. 12, but 

that he left home sometime after midnighto 

The defense had been able to account for Brieht's whereabouts only until 

2:30 a.m. that Sunday morning. Where had he gone to after 2:30 a.m.? The 

newspaper account gave no indication tha.~ the defense had supplied any satisfactory 

answer to that question during the trial. Since the Temple bombing occurred 

approximately an hour later, at 3:38 a.m., it lent a great deal of credence to 

De Vore' s storytha~ Bright had indeed gone from the all-night drugstore to t..he 

scene of the bombing in 'Hallace Allents car. Brightls sister-in-law testified 

that Bright had not come home that night. 

The jury deliberated fer the next few days. In the interim, the press 


reported that the State's two star witnesses, Jimmy Dave De Vore, Bright's cell 


mate, and L. E. Rogers, the FBI urrl.ercover man, received threats on their lives~ 


/imi'Caj:it~tha.-'tI~tne agent-g~.Oyoca:teurnetwork hopeCttodi.scourage individuals from 
• '"-- _"A~ _v_~s 

e~~~ess of trying to expose them.. On December 10, 1958, the 

jury repat'ted a deadlock of 9 to 3 in favor of tn.'llViction. This forced the judge 

to declare a mistrial, which meant tha t Br~ght would have to· be retried at a 

Inter date.. In the meanwhile, Bright IS C Qi.=ln.efendants were released on bond .. 

The defense, naturally, was jubilant at the outcome. It meant a second chance 

to prepare a much better case and map out a new strategy of attack. It also meant 

that a brarrl new group of jurors woul~ be selected. 

In the meanwhile, no one in the press bothered to raise the question as to 
. . 

who George M. Bright was. Was he some kind of barely literate,Southern redneck 

fanatic? On the contrary, 



l ax 
a -lmive:t5i.'gra<atuate-"r-Iortl:t Carolina Stat~ Uniyersity '~t0"ee e~arrl originally 

from the North. He was described throughout the trial a,s an architeot, an imus

trial engineer, a draftsman, am a civil engineer. He had also taken music 

---=::::.::::--------.... 


lessons for the last four years o Despite this, impresSive~~the press 


never bothered to fim out ,very much about Brigh~~~~~ What bad. he, taken 
. v 

up in college? What didsorite of his oldfrien:ls think of him? Did he have the 
, .' . / . . 

! 

, same kin:1.1rl" IGf-wwlng background. as Ka~er? How did he become involved with 
'. .. -. '" '. . 

1;Jle-ktlantagroup of provocat~'W's? Al,rthough a great deal of infornation was 
/ ' . \. ./ 

'Updoubtedly revealed during the t:ria=!£~ the Atlanta Constitution was particularly 
" "M_'..._____ ."'·,·· " ~. \, ' . ... 

/~onious in its supply of deta~ts concerning the backgrounds of the defendants. 
I ' 

1,,\ . 

The:wmost that was revealed about ~lai.;lace Allen, for example, was that he was head 
,-~.-." '" . I 

o!,.a'firm called the "Tallace Allen Advertising Agency" Ince Information concerning 
. .r. 

his birthplace" education or Past political activity was nil, except for the 
,~,. . ," .., 

fact that'he'nad taken partin the planning of the July picketing. 

i The second trial opened on January 13, 1959. To make it less difficult to 


obtain a conviction, the State of Georgia decided that it 'Would not seek the 


death penalty. George Bright's new attorney, Rueben Garlarrl, mapped out an even 


more sensational strategy for the defense than was used at the first trial. 


Garlam decided to go on the offensive and to accuse the FBI mKlercover man of 


being the actual bomber, mld not his client. The effect of this strategy would 


be to place the FBI man on trial instead of Bright. The Atlanta Constitution of 


January lJ..J, 1959 reported the trial proceedings as foll0l:18: 


BRIGHT'S COUNSEL ACCt1SES FBI'S MAN OF BOI1BING 

Defense counsel for George Bright told a Fulton Superior Court jury 

Tuesday afternoon he intends to prove that an FBI urrlercover man bombed 

i 
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the Atlanta Jewish Temple. 

at ••• L. E. Rogers ••• is the man who bombed The Temple, It shouted 

Attorney Reuben Garland, beating one fist fiercely on the jury box rail. 

"The State's whole case against roy innocent client, George Michael 

Bright, ",raa born in the brain and fantasy of Rogers, the informer • ' ••n 

Garland declared, shaking his horn-riImned spectacles with the other ham. 

Garland said he will linle Rogers to the Oct. 6 school bombing at 

Clinton, Tenn., a week before the Jewish Temple explosion here. • • • 

As the retrial of Bright opened, the defen::iant's counsel announced 

, that Mayor Hartsfield, Police Chief Herbert Jenkins, Detective Superintendant 

Glyn CovTan, the entit'e vice squad of the Atlanta Police Department and 

about a dozon FBI agents have been suppoenaed as witnesses. 

"I'll have them put in jail,lt Garland threatened, "if they fail to 

come to this court.1t •• _ 

News of the mass serving of subpoenaes to city officials. by the 

defense came when Prosecutor Tom Luck said G~rlarjd: was Itin the process 

of serving subpoenaes that would tie up the entire police force of the 

city of AUanta." 

It took very little time before the trl~ bogged dmm into a long, draw-m-out 

hattie between the FBI, as represented by its undercoyer man, Rogers and the 
. ,"" 

age~QvQkatel~.r ne.t.w.e:rif,-a-s-~ented &.y- Bright C)nd his very clever attorney. 
. . 

The proceedings of Friday, January 16, 19.59, were reported in the Atlanta. 

Constitution of the next day as follows: 

The name of T._ V. Williams Jr", son of the resigned state revenue 

commi.ssioner, was injected into the George Bright bonlbing trial Friday 
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night. 

During cross-ex~mination of L. E. Rogers, a state witness, Williams' 

name was mentioned when the °uitness lias asked "Then he first made contact 

with Billy Branham, 19-year-old rewcomer to Atlanta. 

nT. V. Williams Jr. called me up and said a boy from Kentucky is 

coming down here and looking for a job," testified Rogers. .nI found him 

a job with a sign painter." 

Bra~am, Rogers testified, vIas once elected temporary chairman of 

the group which organized the National States Rights Party in Atlanta. 

Rogers said other officers named at a meeting in Branham's apartment on 

North Highland avenue, NE, wer~ the de~endant, Bright, security officer; 

Kenneth Chester Griffin, vice chairman; Rogers, an FBI undercover agent, 

secretary~treasureI> am Wallace H."Allen, lo?al or ganizer. • • • 

Williams formerly headed the Georgia COmmission on Education and 

. resigned. the position under fire. • • • 

The trial was recessed sh~tly after the defense attorney shook a 

handful of money in the face of a state witness (Jimmy Devore) and 

facetiously complimented him onhisimestimony. 

Judge Jeptba Tanksley promptly scolded Attorney Reuben Garlarrl for 

his gesture and remarks to witness Jimmy Devore •••• 

In reprimanding Garland for the money incident, the jud.ge warned 

laughing spectators he would clear the packed c ol.:rtroom if order was not 

restored. Judge Tanksley told the courtroom, in the presence of the jurors, 

fl}1r. Garlan:1fs con1uct is not supposed to be a show ••• his actions 

irrlicate a lack o~ respect •• •• tt 

Earlier Friday night, Judge Tanksley told the jury that defense 



counsel's accusation that the state's ~ey' witness, Rogers, did the 

actual bcmlbing of the Temple, had no basis 0 

Who lias Billy Branham, the 19-year-old boy with good connections, whom 

Ed Fields of the National States Rights Party had entrusted with organizing 

the party's group in Atlanta? The Atlanta CO!lSti~ution of January 19, 1959, 

identified him as a "Rightest, II although there was nothing particularly !fright 

wi. ngll about him. A.1I that l-laS knOlill ab.out him vlaS tha t he had come f'rom 

Kentucky and was atten1ing a college in the Northeast. Nevertheless, this 

juvenile delinquent was brought to Atlanta. to testify against the FBI.. The 

Eonstituti~n story read as follows: 

tRIGHTESTt TO TESTIFY FOR BRIGHT TODAY 

DEFE.NSE TO PRESS CHARGE STATF~ WITNESS "JAS BONBER 

The y011I1g Atlantan in whose apartrnent George Bright and others met 

to organize an Atlanta branch of' the National States' Rights Party will 

be called back to the 'Witness stand Monday rnorning \ihen the J e'l-lish Temple 

bombing trial enters its seventh day in Fulton Spperior Court. 

The defense witness is Billy Branham, who at the age of 19 was elected 

temporary chairrran of the group which forr~d the NSRP here•••• 

After the Saturday session, Branham asked Judge TankSley to excuse 

him as a witness. Branham told the julge he had semester final exarrs to 

take this week in col18 ge. The juris t told Branham he could not excuse 

him but sald, ttyour testimony vdll be completed first thing Nonday.n 

Branham did not tell Jtdge Ta,nksley \'loot college he said he is 

a ttending, and "ihen questtoned by a reporter said, nIt's a college in 

the northeast. t1 
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The defense put Branham on the stand to develop its assertion that 

L. E. Rogers, a star witness for the prosecution, committed the actual 

bombing of the Temple last OC.t. 12. Branham swore that Rogers once 

pointed to a photograph of the Temple and said, lilt ought to be bombed. 1t 

The big surprise of the trial, how'ever, was not to come until the next 

day when Bright's alibi for his whereabouts on the morn1.ng of October 12 

appeared in court. Apparently the defense had had time betw'een trials to 

concoct a fitting alibi to take care of those few hours which Bright has been 

unable to ace Ol.mt for. Where had his alibi been hid ing all, this time? In 

a loyal mental hospitalt The Atlanta Consit~ltion of January 20, 1959 prov:tded 

the incredible details: 

A l<1illedgeville State Hospital inmate--legally lIinsanett but ruled 

a. "competent, l'litnessU --testified Mon:i.~.y night that GeO"t'ge Bright was with 

her at the time a dynamite blast ripped the Jewish Temple. 

The jurors leaned forward in rapt attention as she spoke. 

"At 3:38 a.m., Oct. 12, 1958, tell the jury,'There George Bright 

was •• ~tl directed defense attorney Reuben Garland. 

It ••• I Svlear George Bright .•• was in my automobile en route 

from a grocery store to rrw home." 

The ilttness was HI's. l"iarilyn Harris, Craig, Br:tght I salibi f or his 

whereabouts during the~arly hours Oct. 12 •••• 

Mrs. Craig, an attractive brunette, told the jury she 1-JaS r11th Bright 

£rOil\. about 2 =15 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, when she met him at a drug store, 

through about .3 p.m. Monday, Oct. 13, 1-lhen detectives arrested him at 

her home. 
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Before pennitting }irs. Craig to t,estify, Superior Court Judge 

Jeptha Tanksley sent the jury out and asked her questions to decide 

whether she would be competent as a witness. He asked her a few questions, 

then ordered the jury back in. 

ItGentlernen, 1\ Judge Tanksley told the jury, lion preliminary examination, 

the witness appears to the court to be competent. II 

Mrs. lma S. Council, a licensed practical nurse far 12 years at the 

Milled geviUe hospital, and Dr. Joseph Combs, a psychia trist, accompanied 

Mrs. Craig to Atle nta. 

During the preliminaries to decide rlhether Mrs. Craig could legally 

qualify as a witness, the nurse told the cocrt, in the jury's presence, 

that the inmate tlknovJs the nature of an oath, knows yes from no and knows 

right and. wrong." Dr. Combs \'1as not called to the stand. 

Speaking unhesitantly in a precise am resonant voice, Hrs • Craig 

gave testimony which ap~rently impressed the jurors. The 14 jurors 

listened to her intently• 

. Mrs. Craig--chic with a Bavarian braided hairdo and wearing a salmon

pink coatsuit--1TaS subpoenaed by the defense Monday morning from 11illedgeville 

State Hospital, where she was committed Nov. 6, 25 days after the Temple 

was dynamited 0 

Mrs. Craig, ansYTering initial questions asked her by Garland, said 

tha t she had been married to Pete Craig, was the mother of tl-TO boys aged 

16 and 10, had been separated from Craig "for some time, It am was 

committed to the }1illedgev111e hospital on a sanity r1arrant sworn to by. 

her husband. 



The circumstances surrounding Mrs. Crai g' s commitment to the menta.l 

hospital are strange inieed. According ~'o;·the nev.1spaper account" she }laS 

considered only legally "insane,," although apparently she wasn't insane at 

all. Who lIaS her}husband? What reasohs had he given for committing her? 

Did he have any connection ,-lith the ring of provocateurs? Had she been 

deliberately put away so that she would be unav~ilable as a state's witness 

at the first trlal? Although Bright ha.d been picked up by detectives in her 

apartment" the defonse had been careful to f0r.'{i;et her existence during the 

first trial. lfhat made them novjso confiden~ that she would testify correctly?--.."'...~.""~•... 
Had she been rehearsed? ~1ip:croval of the mental hospital? 

The Atlanta Constitution continues: 

She test:I.fied she had knmm the deferrlant about two weeks before 

meeting him about 2 a.m. at the Plaza Pharmacy on Ponce de Leon a~enue, 

NE. (The clock in the Temple was stopped at 3:38" following the explosion 

there.) She said she had gone to the pharmacy about three hours earlier 

to purchase a neuspaper. She said vJallace Allen, another dej)endant in 

the case, introduced her to Bright. 

In other words, }~s. Craig had gone to the drugstore at 11 p.m., spent 

approxima. tely three hot;l's purchasing a nevlSpaper and then met Geor ge Bright 

at about 2 a.m. ~h,. she had been intrcduced to Bright only two 
--" 

weeks before by Wallace Allen, Bright's fellow provocateur. How long had she 

known \'lallace Allen, am wha t '\-lere the circumstances of her meeting ]'lim? 

These questions were never an..st-lered in the pr'ess. The news~per account 

contim:.ed: 
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"George and I left roughly at 2:15,," :1'1rs. Craig testified. trThe 

.only reason I remember that is he was trying to hurry me up." 
. --, '" 

Reason for Bright's hurry, she said, was that they shared a mutual 

interest--watching satellites--and wanted to observe one scheduled to come 

over Atlanta before dawn that morning. 

"lie left in my automobile," she said, and drove to an all-night 

grocery store (The Park &Shop) on,Peachtree Industrial Boulevard to 

purchase sausage, coffee and syrup, arrving at the store about 3 a.m. 

She said Bright left his car parked near the Plaza Pharmacy. 

After buying the breakfast supplies, she told the jury, she and the 

;defendant drove her car to her home to play records, listen to the radio, 

then finally retire for the night. 

Listening to the radio in her home at L36S Comlay Dr., NE, Mrs. 

Craig said, she am Bright heard a newscast reporting the satellite "had 

blO1m a fuse," and they abandoned plans to watch it. 

nso we decided to play records," she said. 

ttLater," she testified, "he (Brigpt) ya:tmed in my face am I ymmed 

in his face," and she \-,ent to sleep on the living room couch. She said 

Bright retired to sleep, in her boys I bedroom. Only she and Bright were 

there, she said. 

"vie didn't .sleep very long,lI she said. She got up later, she said, 

and ttGeorge \vas sound asleep ani I waked him up" for breakfast. 

Garland asked her when she and Bright first learned the Temple had 

been b ol11bed. 

Mrs. Craig said the first report carre to them on television in a 

sermon preached by Dr. Roy O. McClain, pastor of the First Baptist Church. 



She remembered that the sermon concerned II what a regrettable thing the 

Temple bombing was.". 

After the sermon, they went to the Broadview Plaza, then to pick up 

Bright's car at the Plaza Phar~acy, she said, returning to her home about 

9 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12. They stayed in her home she said, until a detective, 

Sgt. Jimmy Helms, came to the house about 3. p.m. Morrlay to question Bright. 

Mrs. Craig testified that after Bright heard of the Temple bombing 

he made a number of telephone calls. tlOne of the first places George 

called was the police station, It she said. 

Bright's parents, Mr. and ~~s. Albert G. Bright Sr., of Rochester, 

N. Y., sat quietly, almost expressionless, at their son's side during the 

hour am 15 minutes Hrs. Craig spoke for the defense. 

Judge Tanksley recessed the traal at ,10:01 p.m. until 9:30 a~m. 

Tuesday, after verbal exchanges betHeen the prosecution and Hrs. Craig. 

Under cross-examinatioll .she said tha t she and Bright had "kissed" 


and "held hands.t! Mrs. Craig said she l'1aS "provokedu at Prosecutor Luck's 


questions 0 

Although we imagine tha\ the prosecutor had a lot of questions to ask of 

Mrs. Craig, the Atlanta Consti\uti~p:had reported almost nothing of the state's 
\ /
\ .. 

cross-examination. Was the ttH.b'tal" Constitution trying to be :fair to the 

tfracisttt George Bright and his 1.k :friend? Nowhere in the Constiuution do we 
I 

find any genuine curiosity or <;Iesire to get to the bottom of lIhat happened on 
j. . 

I "-
Oct. 12. Contradictory testirpony, susp~ct witnesses, an outrageous defense 

{ \
I , 

attorney, a sharp battle of wf-lts bet'ueen "he FBI and a small, ",ell-oiled group 
/ \ 

of ft racists"--all of this, airl the Atlan~ Constitution finds no room in its 



• • • 
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'~--pa:ges-~~re1Jm-bing--,j.oo,e'spec:ia:1J.y l-lhen the need for one is so great 0 

The testimony of Nrs!" Craig by no means: brought the trial 'lio an end. 

There was still a long \-lays to go. The proceedings of the follm-ling day were 

reported in the Atlanta Constitution of ,January 21, 1959: 

Mayor Hartsfield and Police Chief Jenkins ldll be called to testify 

Wednesday in the George ,Bright trial, the defense said Tuesday. • . . 
Bright's ·counsel, Reuben Garland, said the defense wtll lead off 

Wednesday with the mayor and police chief, then call 10 more witnesses. 

Nine lvitnesses testified fer the defense. They were Eldon L. E::lwards, 

i.mperial wizard of the U. ,S. Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, Inc.; M. Wesley 

Morgan, past exalted cyclops (president) of a klavern; J. T. Hopkina, a 

service station attendant; Natt Koehl, organizer of the National States' 

Rights Party; Leonard Williams, a grocery· stare manager; Paul Green, a 

policeman; Hugh Casey, business associate of Rogers; Louis Glover and 

J. D. Holloman, Negro employes of Rogerso 

During cross-examination of the KKK officials, the prosecution failed 

in its attempt to have the organization's membership records brought to 

the trial. 

The imperial wizard and the ex-exalted cyclops testified that Rogers, 

the FBI undercover man on whose testimony the state has largely' based its 

case against Bright, was a IIfomer brother ••• banished from the KKK for 

betraying th.e oath ••• ani conduct unbecoming a klansman. 1t They said 

Rogers Has a former KKK chaplain. 

The defense put Glover and Holloman on the stand in an attempt to shor1 

that Rogers t car was in the metropolitan area the day of the bombing. They 

said they drove Rogers' 19h8 Dooge car the af'ternoon of the blast. 
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On cross-examination, Prosecutor Luck dre\v testimony from both men 

that Garland had shrn~ed them photographs of Rogerst automobile outside the 

courtroom. Garland then insisted on being slforn as a witness. Luck swore 

him in.. Garlarrl declared he had done nothing improper in shmdng the 

witnesses the pictures. 

Hopkins, 23-year-old Standard Oil Co. filling station attendant, told 

the jury that before the explosion a ttyellrrw-skinned Negro with a deep scar 

on his face" stopped at the station to ask the location of the Temple. 

Hopkins testified he did not knOiv tha t the service station was diagonally 

: across Peachtree road from The Temple. 

Koehl Sv10re that Rogers once told him n of a scar-faced Ne gro who was 

particularly handy "lith explosives." 

Casey, testifying that he eavesdropped on three telephone calls made 

by Rogers, admitted under cross-examimtion that he had withheld some 

information from FBI agents investigating the case. He quoted the contents 

of each conversation: 

1. "Itts a smooth job. Be quiet. I'll see you later." 

2. "I believe it will go to fifty thousand, dontt you?U 

3. "I think it1s as high as it will go. Letts shoot." 

Through stiff cr()Ss-examip.ation, Prosecutor Luck forced Casey to 
. . ... 

admit that he did not tell the FBI "That he heard although Jt'BI 8_gents 

asked him about it. 

Casey said he eavesdropped on the conversations by means of an 

extension phone" He said the first call -was made the afternoon of the 

bombing. Casey said Rogers told him he had lIan important calltl to make, 

and he lis tcned in secretly. 
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The calls, Casey said, were made from a janitorial service fir111 in 

which he and Rogers are associated. 

Casey, wearing dark-green glasses and a suave three-button suit, smiled 

constantly as he recited the conversations for Garland. But during the 

crces-examination, Casey changed to nervous hand-wringing. 

"Didn't you say you vlanted to go to see Garlarrl before seeing the 

FBI?" the prosecutor demarrled. 

"Yes, I wanted an attorney with me, It Casey answered. 

Casey stu·ttered for an answer as Prosecutor Luck asked: 

lI\my did you need a lawyer just to tell the FBI the truth?lf 

Casey finally answered that he needed a lawyer's advice on just how • 

much he should tell the FBI. He said Garland told him to tell the FBI 

anything he knew. 

But he didntt talk about the eavesdropping then, he said" because 

of this reason: 

IIThey (the FBI) d inn' t !Jin me d o ..rn • tI 

Casey remew)ered, when Garland questioned him, that Rogers was driving 

his 1948 Dodge on the Sunday of the bombing. The defense has spent much 

time talking about his car in the trial and has attempted to place it at 

the scene of the explosion. The s~2te contends the car was disassembled 

at that time. 

Prosecutor Luck asked Casey which of Rogers' two cars--his old DOdge 

or new Ford--was driven to the l'Iarietta office of the jamtorial service on 

the days preceding the Sunday the Temple 1.vas bombed. 

Casey said he wasn't surra. Then Luck asked him if Rogers went to 

'Hal'ietta on Tuesday am Iv-ednesday of the week precedingo nYes, II said Casey. 



Luck 	asked if he were certain. nYes, It he answered again. 

Then, in a 10m voice, Prosecutor Luck asked: 

ltDon t t you knoH'. tha t Rogers "TaS in .Tennessee on those days?U 

"No, sir," Casey replied. 

Rogers am defense ...litnesses from Tennessee have sworn to Rogers t 

presence at L:tFollette, Tenn., during the first part of the week before 

the Temple bombingo 

The state claimed two more loopholes from cross-examination of two 

earlier defense witnesses Tuesday, cmtending the witnesses contradicted 

some details of testimony by which Bright is a ttempt:tng to set up an alibi 

for the night when 'fhe Temple uas dynamited. 

Hrs. l1arilyn Harris Craig, 'Hho \,as brought from Hilledgeville State 

Hospital Monday to testify in Bright's pehalf, s aid she and Bright vlere 

at the Plaza Pharmacy on Ponce de Leon avenue, about 2:1$ a.m. on Oct. 12 

am. while there Bright intrcd~ed her to Paul Green, a city policerran, and 

asked Green if he cod.d leave his car there while they drove to her home 

in his automobile. 

Green testified that he saw Bright but he (Bright) did not introouce 

his l-70rnan c anpanion and did not ask about the car. 

Mrs. Craig also testified she drove \\D. th Bright to the Park & Shop, 

an all-night grocery store on Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, and parked 

on the north side of the building because there were gasoline pumps in 

front. 

Leonard Williams, night manager of the store, testified there are no 

gas oline pumps near the store. 

It ts interesting' to note to ivhat lengths the defense had been rTilling to 

go to frame the FBI undercover man. '\-!hat is important to understand is that the 



the defense could have never concocted such a frame up without t.l)e conspiratorial 

connivance of other members of the provocateur network, ~~mely Billy Branham and 

Matt Koehl. Koehl, of co~~se, was one of the most experienced of the young 

provocateurs, a member of the elite Realpolitical Institute with co-conspirators 

Ed Fields and Eustace Mullins. 

It is also interesting to note the interlocking activities of the provocateur 

network rlith the Ku Klux Klan, which cam€l out v~ry ch~arly during the trial. 

Provocateurs apparen~ly have .little di~fic1..llty shuttling back am forth betHeen 

their own groups and the KKK. The top tlleadershiptt of all these groups seem 

to get along very well. 

Of course, Rogers was the unsung hero of the trial. By having urrlertaken 

a dangerous and difficult job, which re1-1aroed him wi t.."l little money and no 

medals, he was now the subject of harrassment, intimidation and ca1unmy. It 

is hardly to be expected that the jury or the citizens of Atlanta understocd 

how important his urrlercover Hork had been. 
tumultuous 

There uere still two more days of the trial to go. The next day's/proceedings 

were reported in the Atlanta ConstitutioI,! of January 22, 1959: 

QUIZZIHG OF l'lAYOR STIRS CIASH 

The presence of Mayor Hartsfield,called as a defense ,6tness;in 
, 

the Temple bombing trial of George Bright,touched off a new courtroom 

incident Wednesday betl-Ieen the presid ing ju:1 ge and defense attorn'3Y. 

Jjdge J eptha Tanksley ordered the jury from the courtroom after 

Defense Attorney Reuben Garland challenged the veracity of the mayor. 

Garland disobeyed repeated orders to be seated, and Judge Tanksley directed 

the sheriff to seat him forcibly. • • • 

Garlnrrl has rraintained throughout the trial that Bright I s arrest 



and. trial resulted from a cop..spiracy involving Mayor Hartsfield, The 


Atlanta Constitution~ the Atlanta Police Department, the FBI and the 


solj.citor general's office. • • • 


The defense put 20 other persons on the starn before the trial was 

recessed at 7:25 p.m. until 9:30 a.m. Thursday. 

The first character witness '-Thorn Garland put on the s'tan:l, James Gramlin, 

an executive of Roberts &Co. Associates, for whom Bright once worked as a 

draftsman, testified under cross-examination that Bright had been discharged 

for "inefficiency.!! 

Gramlin and other character ..dtnesses from that company said the 

reputation of Bright, so far as they personally knew, was It goo::i. 1t But 

they all said they did not know him well, that their associations with him· 

were confined to irregular professional or business contacts. 

Another witness, Ralph Errolle, refused to say Brie:ht's reputation was 

goed ani Garlan:l cried: ltI've been entrapped by the witness." 

Errolle said he had known Bright "on and off for about four years" and 

his conduct wa~ It good tl in a music class taught by Errolle. 

Jim C. Cra\;ford, an advert1.sing salesman, testified he sang with 

Bright in a chorus aoo knew his reputation as "gocx:l.1t 

Eldr,oo. Devore, younger brother of Jimmy Devore, a state's witness, 

testified the character of his brother "is bad fl aOO said he wouldn't believe 

him un::ler oath. The'::1state put the older Devore on the stand earlier to 

give testimony that Bright confessed The Temple bombing in a cell. 

The next, and final, day's proceedings were reported in the Atlanta 

Constitution of JanuarY 23, 1959 as £ollo1'1S: 

http:gocx:l.1t


FBI AGENT TAKES STAND TO ClEAR UND:SRCOVER HA.N 

An FBI agent took the starrl for the prosecution Thursday to clear 

the name of 1. E. Rogers, the state's star witness in the Jewish Temple 

bombing trial of George Bright. • • • 

From the trial's outset 11 days a go, Rogers has been the subj ect of 

repeated assaults by the defense. Bright's counsel, Reuben Gar1arrl, charged 

Rogers bombed the Temple. 

(FBI Special Agent Henry) King fo11o~Yed five character witnesses who 

testified in Rogers' behalf. The prosecution opened rebuttal with the 

character \~tnesses after the defense rested following a 15-minute unsworn 

statement by ~he 35-year-old George Bright•••• 

Garland, subpoenalrlng ne.i 'VIitnesses for the defense rebuttal., said 

facetiously after his gesticulating courtroom tirade the trial ucould last 

'til ehr is tmas • It 

King said Rogers volunteered to get information for the FBI. But 

Rogers 'VIaS investigated., King said, by the \vashington office of the FBI 

'Vlhich authorized the Atlanta regio:lB.1 FBI office to "maintain regular contacts 

with him and make assignments to him~n 

King said Rogers was regularly paid by the U. S. government for his 

undercover services. 

"It is not unusual for a citizen of this country to come to the FBI 

vith information, tt King said, It • • • but it is unusual f or a pers on to be 

in Rogers' position to furnish information on a continuing basis.n 

King said that in addition to doing undercover work on boIDbings in 

At1anta,C1inton, Tenn., and other Southern cities, Rogers also joined., 

and became a chaplain in, the Ku Klux Klan to seek out information about 

that or ganization. 
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...u.>. 

In reference to the KKK investig~tiQn--which was not eXplained--King 

pointed out that the FBI is charged with responsibility for keeping check 

in all organizations in addition to watching for 123 types of violations. 

After King was put up by the prosecution, Garland conducted lengthy 

cross-examination of the FBI agent and many of his questions were repeatedly 

ruled. out by Judge Tanksley. Garland asked King if he were nhiding under 

that cloak,," then shouted in the jury's presence that the FBI agent was 

"under suspicion in this case." 

The judge said such statements by Garland were "highly improper. tI ••• 

Robert Pierce and Paul Mitchell" Negro rrBchanics" swore that Rogers' 

19L8 Dcdge car Has disasserribled on cement blocks in the garage on Oct. 12,t 

the day of the bombing. • •• Their testimony "Tas used in an attempt to 

offset defense contentions that Rogers' car was seen near the Temple 

by a taxi driver a short while before the explosion. 

The defense rested Thursday after defendant Bright declared,t in a 

l,-minute speech to the jury,t that he was innocent of the two-courit grand 

jury indictment charging him with dynamiting the house of l-Torship. • • • 

During his first trial Bright rrade a 6i-hour statement, mostly about 

his~orieal heroes and segregation. 

The following day'snewspapers reported the jury1s verdict: Bright was 

acquitted. But his .defense lawyer" Reuben Garland, "laS sent straight to jail 

by Judge Tanksley for Lo days for contempt of cour~. ..BeiBg as e;tmror a$-"ae-"~ 

Garland ~~dto- ;e;-.... e~~J:)Ut of the Lo days, being released on appeal. 

A higher court later ruled in his.{favor" 

~U~Jos;tt-.:tmportant-·aM·l:ea13t-pubH:e;i:~ed-···.tI'ials in·modern 
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'1JD:t, j,iha. t had the trial \pooJ:l:y revealed? ,I 't-'nadrevealed that theprO'.Tocateur 
->:;":"" 

netwcrk was no courtroom pUshover; tbat it had excellent legal brains at its 

disposal~"as,well as enough fUl:o's to buy"wtratever their legal defense required; 


tp;at theFBIwasnp'Rgainst highly professional agents who knew every trick in 

" . 

''-_:~!:~~~?~~~_~J1Cl~t9Qk.~dvantage.of every FBI weakness to counterattack unmercifully. 

-.Ona-tl'l~ng"rmEr-a:1S'<7~~' these IIracists ll ,rere no disorganized mob of fanatic 

rednecks. They were highly trained agitatcrs am skilled provocateurs, adept 

at e:ll tB:8 consp:iratorial techniqms uSually associatf4 vfith the Communist 

consp:iracy. ~.r~hey were sustained by co-conspirators strategically 

placed in different parts of the country. One merely has to examine thew 

p1"O'\I'ece:teur 1\Iublications to see how haI'lI!onlo~ the ccnspirators echoed the 

same line: that the bombing was the result of a Jewish conspiracy_ The Thunderboltz 

the official organ of the National States Rights Party, led the pack. Its 

issue of January 1959, Number 7, said: 

Every crooked tr:i.ck in the book was pulled in Atlanta, Oa., in an 

effort to frame five Segregationists, am smear the National States 

Rights Party. The press moved heaven ani earth, trying to build up 

public pressures against the five innocent Atlantans. Fer days they 

screamed for a Ie onvictiont, to w.ake an I example f of someone. During 

the first two days of the trial, Drew Pearson ran a series of articles 

on the NSRP, in an attempt to smear us and influence the Atlanta jury_ 

That same issue carried an article entitled "George Bright on Trial" by 


Matt Koehl, in which the Je'Hs were actually accused of bombing their own temple. 


Koehl wrote: 
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On October 12, 1958 tr..e Jews bombed one of their synagogues in 

Atlanta. This was a· cue to sob-sisters of the press am clergy. 

Immediately gallons of crocodile tears gushed forth. Self-consciouBly 

these fakirs urged the American pwlic to join them at the Wailing Wall_, 

After they had bombed their temple, the Jews needed some scapegoats 

to blame. rmo would serve their purpcse better than those who opposed 

yheir efforts to bring integration to Atla.nta? A lis t of names was handed 

over to the police by the ADL. On ~at list was the name of George 

Michael Bright. 

Koehl doesn't tell his readers tmt the Atlanta police had their own list 

of names as a result of the July picketing and were quite aware of Bright's 

activities without the help of the ADL. The article continues: 

Bright had stepped out momentarily, when police raided his home. 

Not waiting until he returned, they seized his brother, Albert, as hostage. 

Hours later, when finally informed of his brother's seizure, Bright called 

police, and told them that he wanted to speak with them immediately to 

clear up the ITL-Lsunderstanding. A short time later two detectives appeared. 

Bright courteously told them that he'd be happy to ansv-ler any questions 

they cared to ask. He was abruptly informed. that they lV'ere not interested 

in what he had to sayj what he would say had already been decided 1 ,Handcuffs 

1-Tere then snapped on his wrists, and he was led away. • • • 
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Seldom since the Jews crucified Christ has the issue between Good 

arrl Evil been more profound. On one side in that Atlanta courtroom stood 

everything that is clean, horest, upright, and noble. On the other side 

was represen ted that which is fil thy, cowardly, Imi and conniving. 

From one door George Bri@lt was led in. He walkE-'<l with a steady step, 

holding his head erect, looking at his persecutors with a clear eye •••• 

From the other door carne the head prosecutor, Palil. Webb (of dubious 

ethnic background), his visage twisted with mte. He was followed by 

his junior partner, Thorras Luck, a glib opportunist who had just been 

hobknobbing with Jewish friends and admirers'in the corridor. . . . 
Such was the tenor of Koehl's article in The Thurnerbolt. In San Francisco, 

Right, the publication asscc ia ted with Willis Carto, did its share. In its 

January 19~9 issue it published the following: 

The facts of the mistrial of George Brjght, as.::set forth briefly in 

the article by Dr. Fields in this issue, raises nmrerous questions. 

For instance, the Atlanta police am the FBI must answer why, instead 

of searching far the scar-faced Negro who has been described by bw gas 

station atterrJants, they have wasted their time am thousands of dollars in 

harassing and intimidating sincere American patriots who obviously have 

not the slightest thing whatever to do with ~ bombing. 

The FBI must also ans.fer why it has paid good money from White, Christian 

taxpayers to a repulsive stumblebum named L. E. Rogers who is also a paid 

agent for the Anti-Defamation League gestapo--and it must tell how much 

it paid him•••• 

The Atlanta police and the FBI must anS'Her why they have not investigated 
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the part that this Rogers character--'i<rho has bragged about his connections 

with underworld Negr?es--rr..a,y have played in the bombing. In view of the 

heavy profits that have already accumulated to the latest Jewish fund-

raising drive from this bombing • • • it is only reasonable to look for 

the criminals from among those who profited from the crime, as well as 

the hmnan derelicts like Rogers whom they hire to do their dirty work. 

The Atlanta police must ans'wer why they railroaded Bright's star 

witness to the insane asylum so that she could not testify in his behal~, 

am why they employed third-degree torture met-hros on some of the luckless 

defendants. 

Ralph McGill of the Atlanta Journal and Constitution must explain 

why he has subjected the five youths to. a vindictive, savage persecution 

probably without precedent in American jotTnalism.••• 

The 1-11'iter in Right apparently hadn't read the Atlanta Constitution d urj,ng 

the trial period. McGill had conspicuously wfitten nothing about the trial, 

and his newspaper's coverage of the trial was uninspired to say the least and 

q¢te parsimonious 'in its details about the accused. 

As for the supposed railroading or Bright's girlfrien1 to the insane 

asylum" she had testified under oath that she had been com"dtted on a sanity 

warrant'signed by her ~~n husband. eLy~·the ~ovocateurs themsevles 
, / 

had been ins trumenta1.5n getting her-. 10 up and were accusing the Atlan-~ 
<.~.<.---.-

/p'Olrc~'i~'1-heir usual malln~r of blaming for, what 't116;y- themselves had 
\. 

done. I.t:'""Qne.-actually'tooktheprovo literature at its 1-10rd, one would 
....,~-., .

"...--~. 
/"1lave had to believe ,that,trr~Jews'h hfced an FBr'undercover employe tobolll'R " ' 

( " . 
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w.tth the Jewish fund raiserS"/and t m FBI, then proceeded ~b'railroad George 
,j;/' 

Bright's lady friend a' mental hospital to prev~~'r from test,ifying in 

other words, the FBI~e Atlanta police were willing 

in 

That same 

to cominit ev; ~y possible violation of 0tizenls rights as yTell as to participate 

boIribing of a tempI~ order to help the Jewish corrrraunity 

issue of Righ~ published an article by ItDr.l~ Edward R. Fields 

entitIed "Trial Facts Prove Frame-Up." Here is a sample of Fields I prose: 

The co~nunist Conspiracy indicted George Bright for the dynamiting 

of a synagogue. • • • 

The Jewish masterminds of the tria~ were depending upon perjury to 

convict Bright. • • • 

Bright's star witness, hOl-lever, was not available. This was the 

girl with whom Bright had spent the ent5re evening. The police, after 

discovering that Bright's alibi was water-tight, arrested the innocent 

girl, had her ~eclared insane and locked her up in the mental ward of 

Grady Hospital so that Bright could not calIon her in his defense. 

The most cCl!llvincing evidence during the trial showed that the 

dynamiting of the synagogue ..ms planned and executed by the other lying 

wi tness far the prosecution named L. E .. Rogers, who is a paid agent for 

the ADL and FBI, and who was branded by Bright as a IIpaid informer, a 

rat and a pimpu during the trial. • • • 

~jJ.l?' organ of l1adole I s National Renaisaance Party, published an article 

by Hadole entitled I1The Untold Facts Behind The Synagogue Bombingstl in its 
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issue of September-Octooer 1958. The arttcle echoed the same pFQVocat.e.lw 

line: that the Jews had bombed their mm temple to spur their fum-raising 

campaign. 

And in Chicago, Women's Voice, the ppG\roeate"u' h~~ edited by Lyrl 

Clark Van Hyning, published an "Urgent Plea for Justice ll signed by James R. 

Venable, Bright's la~Jer, in its issue of October-November 1958. 
71 

The final courtroom victory~was celebrated in the;4~~voca:te'Or"" 
publications. George Bright himself wrote a personal message which .ias 

published in the Februny 1959 issue of The Thun:lerbolt. It read: 

Dear Fellow Members and Friends: 

After nearly 100 days in prison, and being completely innocent of 

the phony charges, I again breath a free and eXonerated man. There was 

never for a moment any doubt in my mind that jusUce would tri1!;-nph. I 

feel that my trials will serve to awaken all Americans to theffact that 

our enemy is vicious and desperate! 

The mere fact that my case united every Nationali~t gr~~p behind our 

defense, is pr'oof that we stand together in crisis •••• 

I remain her~ in Atlanta, and. will continue to work and build the 

ranks of the National States Rights Party! ••• 

A. victory article by Ed FieJds ap~ared' in the l-furch 1959 issue of Right. 

It read: 

American nationalism won its first major victory in years on 

January 23, 1959, when George Bright's jury found him innocElIlt of the 

charge' of dynam~t1ng a synagogue •••• 
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The most amazing revelation of these two trials was the part played 

by the once-respecte<;l FBI in using a thoroughly disrepu·table character, 

one L. E. Rogers, to frame five nationaiists whose only "crimelt was 

that they ~~~ fought corununism ani read pa.triotic literaturel 

••• On Janua.ry 16 I was ready to take the stand to testify in 

behalf of Bright arrl the NSRP. While s4inding in the corridor, crouded 

with spectatars,waiting my call to t,."1ke the stand, an FBI man came out 

of the courtroom with L. E. Rogers. As Rogers passed in front of me p.e 
( 

suddenly jumped in the air, grabbed his leg and'shouted that I had kicked 

him! The FBI man immediately grabbed me ani said I was un1er arrest. 

The crowd in the hall began to protest. Then the bailiff in the courtroom 

called, 1l\1ill Dr. Fields take th e stanJ.?ft I jerked m;<,rself allay from the 

FBI man an:! went into the cOl::rtroom and testified.. After an hour am a 

half of testimony I left the courtroom but there were no FBI men in sight. 

Since they had failed to stop me from testifying they had no more 

interest in me• 

• Fight now to stop the use of the FBI as a kosher gestapo or 

it will soon be too late. 

Fields I attack on the ]'BI was nothing neue The very first issue of 

The Thunderbolt, published in June 1958, carried an attack on the FBI. The 

secon:l issue of The Thunderbol.~ (July 1958) Itexposed tt the FBI, and all the 

subsequent issues reporting on the Bright trial were dripping with hatred ~or 

the FBI., Then, the ¥arch-April 1959 issue of The Thunder:bolt carried the 

ADL-FBI PTI-:lP DISAPPEAR.'3 
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Atlanta.-- L. E. Rogers, the ADL-FBI pimp who testified against George 

Bright in the temple'bombing case, has been reported missing here. A 

vast manhunt has been quietJ.y under way during the last tvTO weeks to 

disc~ver his whereabouts. 

Police are without clues in the case. Neither Rogers nor his bo:1.y 

have been foom. Rumors tffit he had been seen earlier proved to be false., 

The Jews apparently had no further use for him. 

Jlb~ffi:lsly;-··thE3provocateur netwcrk had made geed its vengeance. This'I', 
'\ 

(' of course, was meant to discotu'age any further infiltratiollbytheFBI of 
~ , 

~~~anks.. Is themeanllll'hi~ at.tac.t::s on the FBI continued unabatedly 
~, . 

in The Thunderbolt. The May 1959 issue carried an article by J. B. Stoner 

entitIed ItTips on Hml to Handle Red Secret Police.h In it stoner wrote: 

FBI agents are the Jew-controlled shock troops of integration. 

Those criminals are working to destroy our White Race. Any person who 

gives infornation to the FBI is guilty or giving aid and comfort to 

the enemies of the United States. Don't be a Traitor. 

The FebrU:9.ry 1960 issue of The .Thunderbolt carried an article entitled 

II"J. Eagar Hoover's Red Background J and its April 1960 issue reprinted a letter 

on Hoover which Fields ffid sent to the Louisville ~ourie~. The letter, which 

concurred with the newspap3r t s criticism at the FBI, was printed in its letters 

to the editor section and read as follcws: 

I heartily approve of your editorial December 23 on J. Edgar Hoover 

or the F .B..I. It 'seems that Hoover maintains a per:rranent publicity 

department in order to build himself up personally•••• 
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I feel it is about time Hoover be retired and the job given to 

someone with less ego. 

Louisville. Edward R. Fields 

Fields' line on the FBI was,...-ite'b MI'PI isingl"" identical to that of, the 

Communists 'Ylho l1ave been c~amoring for Hoover's head for' years. It w-eQJ.Q ft~ 

.A-'L _1'~/;r) l 


'be t·oo djUiealt to concl:Ud:e~-t.,h,at/ The Thunderbolt, supposedly the anti-thesis 
...,,~~~,'.t / _' 

of The Worke!" "9:B me~ 1tnother example of the Itdialectic lt in action. 

resent TIte Thunderbolt is/the most active andlliTirulent purveyor in 
• -I ! / 

of the tt Olmnunism is J e~flsh" theme, remiu'isc/nt of similar pubi~cations, I ) 

propaga d the sane ide~n Russia prior tojrr.l after the Bola .~Vik 
This is rdly a case of hi~y repeating its accidentally. 

the cortrary, it i_S th deliberate utiliZ~ion on American of an old 


Itrick which has worked' every other countfytaken 

~lf:,~J \ 

(where allti SemibisIIl etmldbe BBQQ, ..Eil£~eetively. 



Chapter 

ROOKVJELL BECONES A FUEHRER 

The Atlanta bombing trial did not involve Rockrlell directly. He had 

not been asked to testify either by the defense or the prosecution, despite 

his :important Ufat oatil letter which had received" a good deal of speculative 

attention in the press and had catapulted him into the headlines. The 

response of his Arlington neighbors, hcwever; \-las a little less than sympathetic .. 

Rockwell writes: 

My home bec8.me the target for unbelievable abuse! Cherry bombs were 

thrown from speeding cars, my kids were stoned, our phone rang constantly, 

an:! some of the Calls had my wife in tears ,lith the viciousness of their 

threats and abuse •••• My boy in school was insulted and hated. (p. 302) 

One could hardly synrpathize with Rockwell IS so-Called "plighttl after he 

had told an intervi~fer from the Northern Virginia Sun (October 17, 1958) that 

he intended to create an interTh'ltional movemeu'(j called the fI"\'lorld Union of 

Free Enterprise National Sreialists, It the symbol of which was to be a swastlka 

173. 
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The day befere, the same nelispaper had written: 

• • • Rock-well and his wife ..Tere fearful that someone might tlplant 

dynamite in our basement, am then the sheriff er police would rush in 

and arrest us." He charged that this was done to Emory Burke" ex-leader 

of the Columbians, a Nazi-type outfit active in Atlanta a decade ago, and 

a frie rrl of Rceb,e11' s • 

By November, 1958, the public's intercstin ~ockwell had begun to be 

aroused arrl the Providence Sunday Journal of November 9, 1958 carried the 

following interview' with ex-Brorffi student Rockwell. We quote the more salient 

portions of this article, which carried the general line which Roebrell was 

to repeat in many future interviews: 

In 1936 a talented teenager became editor of the Central High School 

student paper, later went to Brmmto stu:lyphilosophy am then in 

patriotic fervor left college to enlist in the war against Hitler. 

His career seems to be a series of estrangements from his o,m 

family and from his associates•••• 

-
One day recently he spoke for hours as his four children ages 7" 4, 

3 and 1 played about him, shepherded by his secorrl wife, Thora•••• 

In 1950 • • • he • • • went to San Die go. 

This was the fIawakening. It 

-He says he was first intrcduced to the ttJewish mem.ce tl by a San 

Diegan woma.n whose name hesa;}''''S he cannot nOvi remember. He began reading 

Jewish literature and became convinced, umer her tutelage, that Communism 
only 

was a Jewish plot to dominate tte rTorld, and that EM the Nordic races 

were fit to rule. 



Tcday Lincoln Rockwell repeats time after tiNe a plaintive questioning 
. 

of his neH ideology am eveq. his Olm psychological state. 

"I believe what I'm telling you with all my heart. It's an 

obligation. I'd give anything to be released from it" if it's i-Trong• 

.BI could be wrong. I could be crazy. ut nobcdy has been able to show 

me, yet. Until that time1it's my duty to d'o this. 1t 

ye donlt imagine that Rockwell's dilemma broke many hearts. Nevertheless, 
! 

the interview seemed to answer some of the questions the gullible pUblic 
! 

had /been asking. It never occurred to the reporter" havever, to ask Rockwell 
I < 

i 

or fht'S wife how they hSltl come to the conclusi'on that Communism wq.s a Je\fish 
f " 

p19t when there were so many Communists;i:h Iceland and no J e-V1S there.r < 

c 

Regarding his transformation into an active Nazi, Rockivell told the 

reporter the following, which was printed in the Providence Evening Bulletin 

of November 10, 1958: 

Rockiiell says: "My political mentor was West Hooker. 1t 

West Hooker, a fonner mo:1el am actor, started an "all Christianlt 

television network in 1952 and engaged in anti-Semitic activities •• • • 

Hook~ also or ganized cl1.lbs in Yorkville, New York, of juvenile and 

young adult gangs who were used to heckle aIrl break up meetings. 

Roekimll says he is using the same youth technique as Hooker. • • • 

"Once we're respectable, I've been prorrls ed support, real support, 

from the biggest corporations i.l'J America, the kind who advertise in 

Fort'Lme. I knorr, because I've seen the color of their money. No, not 

in my movement. In Hest Hookerls. tI 
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Of co.urse, Ro.cblell h9.dn t t bo.thered to. tell the reporter that Hooker 
, 

had beeI;:v~njeined frem dealing/i~ securities because he had used the names' ef 
l' / ' ( 

premilent cons~rvatives wit jut their lmewledge 0.1' p£rrnissien. Ner d:i.tt he 

telthe repo;t~r ef his eat financial "sucGes::}es!l with Rebert Sn~en, 
R~sell Maguireer, the euretic Arrewsmith. / 

These interviews and the rest ef the publicity he was getting did net 
to. 

particularly endear Rockwell ~ his neighbers. And so. he knew that if he 

was to. pursue his new' Nazi fldestinyll without hirrlrance, he ....reuld have to. be 

free ef the cares cencerning the safety or his family. He writes: 

Yw vlife t s family in Iceland are very well-te-de. Mr. Hallgrimrnsen, 

her father, is the chief owner and directer ef Shell Oil, ene ef the 

biggest cerperatiens in the Natien. They were eager fer her to. ceme up 

there, where she ceuld be comfertable, ecenemically secure and safe. • • • 

My leyal wife did not want to. go.. Her folks came over here from 

Iceland to help persuade her am see wmt could be dene. Ny cmn heart 

was breaking at the thought ef being alene in all that danger and mess, 

without the sweetest and dearest human being I had ever knewn, am my 

precieus kids. But I realized tha t she simply HAD to. go., and I had to. 

stay a n:l. fight. 

Obyieusly-, Rocln·lell t s Itdestinyt'was ef such a cempelling and werld-shattering 
} 

nat~-e th:1. t ~bthing, not e\Ten the love of -wife and family, could stand in its 
! 

I 

Nevertmeless, the thought ef tieing separated frem Thora was slightly lessway~ 
\ " 

trin unbearalble. Bu1ti Thora was jus t the right ~rrl of vufe a new, !,up-and-coming 
; 

,,"/" 

I 



Fuehrer needed. Rockwell writes: 

I realized uhat can happen in a year's separation even to people as 

much in love as we Here, an:i' warned my 'tufe that she might get too 

comfortable and safe up there ,and might not vrant to come back. But she 

seemed to have the faith of an angel, am I had almost to fight with her 

to get her to agree to go. Over and over she scolded me for mentioning 

the possibility she would grow away from me up there, and insisted that 

nothing on earth could ever spoil our marriage, no matter how long I had 

to fight. Even when I told her I felt sure I i'wuld go to prison, she 
\ " 

'Irlould not lose her faith. So I made arrangements for my family to go up 

to Iceland. (p. 304) 

And so Thora am the children went to Iceland. Rockwell drove them to 

Idlewild airport in New York to see them off. This was sometime in Novenmer. 

Rockwell, waxing dramatic over this event, then writes: 

Then I drove away into the lonely, empty battle. 

I had no money, no job, no possibility of getting a job, my house 

was to be seized in the courts, and I faced the most gigantic and vindictive 

p'\\wrer on earth. I expected to spend most of the year in jail, after the 

Atlanta bombing, am most of my"friendstl (tIe ndie hards") had deserted. 

I truly felt alone. 

~,/ "\ 
..",' ! / 
~ i1pression Rockrlell wants to give)S/that hie began his Nazi movement 

, fror/l zero. Actually, the entire ~twork of agents provo?ateurs 'stocx:i 

needed. While his friends, in Atla"nta v;ere busy at the 



• • 

---

I spent Thanksgiving and Christmas alone. • As the utility 

companies grew discouraged v~th not being paid, the phone and lights 

were cut off. I was in court day after day lvithout an attorney fighting 

desperately to keep the "homett Arrowsmith had Uguaranteedll us. 

But" as usual, whenever RoclG'lell is at zero level money somehml from some 

unnamed source manages to flow in his direction. He explains it thus: 

In spite of my notoriety and the fear inspired by ~NiX my name, 

I was able to get some odd jobs here and there. Little by little, I 

paid enough on the bills to get the lights o~~ and even my phone back. 

I boned k~ on the law fiercely, until one day able to face Arrowsmith's 

highly paid attorney before the Circuit Court Judge--and win an agreement 

to settle. 

~ we are not told wha t kim of odd jobs came Rockwell t s way or 

who gave thcm to him. The important thing to note.>~is that he '\ias 

financially free to plan the limnching ci his Nazi movement. "~~trt~~-otO:y-di.Q"."he 

~ have to-werry ah ont mORey, :e'\:it,he was now ideologically and psych 01ogically 

prepared for the next step. He explains this inner d~velopment in an interesting 

parag~aph in his book: 

Behind me I had almost five years of rough, tough apprenticeship, 

during which I had made ncr mistakes and learned my lessons. I would not 

make them again. I was approaching that state of technical virtuosity 

in the art of manipulating people and events which is the narkclof the 

professional revolutionary. 



u. ..;; ~ """ '." '\,,- (':( ,> " 
This is ..the most revealing pa:~ in Rocki'lell' s book~h, Qf eo'ti:roe, 


was···not-n:eant..w.."r.e.veal ·th~ ··wpong, t.hirtgS7--B1:rt:;-naiur·a.iIy-;--;Yocb1eif d:Ui··nfjt 


~JCpeetafiyone-to·take his book seriously. It '{'las to b~t of th~' whole 

• ,#Fr'r'1'" . 

costume act. . Bu1:,nO~I'!~.9a.n vITite anautobi.agr~Y,()f1:>~:veral h:und.red:pages, 


~....~,ma-tter ho'ft filled l-rith f~lsificat.ions ~ony leads, l-lithout revealing 

f <Ji'" 

,fr 

.. J[lOrethan onei:ntErtlClg-to·revea~ .. ~~ phrase "professional revolutionarytf 

.~ s a ~M .giv eS~la~~··~'¥-F~'\~~.!:?~.~y t sage of revolutiO~)iS that 

which Lenin gave it in his famous book "'hat Is To Be ,~onel In that book, 

written in 1902, Lenin argued strongly for the creation of a secret organization 

\'&nI:Lprovocat.e,ursis·the Communist revolutiOn. In fact,r the Ilprofessional 

revolutionary" ~ the trained Communist agitator or ~ocateur. Professionalism 

in revolutionary activity was the very concept on~iCh Lenin based his 

organization of the Bolshevik conspiracy. 7-0k w tha t a revolution could not 

be successfully carried out by part-tj.mers. required full-time devotion 

to the so-called art and craft of revoluti.. . 
/ 

nA worker-agitator "l-1ho is at all. t~nted and 'promising' must not be left 

to llork eleven hours a day in a factorj'" Lenin Hrotein 19020. n~le must 

arrange tba t he be rnaintained by the Party, that he may go underground in 

goed time, that 

ta.kes years 

he of his activity, otherwise he will not 

ot Hiden his outlook, ani will not be able toenlarge his experience, 
(p.).lq) 

hold out for at least a in the fight against the gendarmes."A In 

other \lords, should be put on the Party payroll so that 

the revolutionary's profession. But, asrevolutionary activity -alone 

oneself to be a professional revalutionary.ur:J. Lenin kneH, "it f· 



the full meaning of his 
Rockwell describes ~ self-training as follG1S: 

I had progressed from the desire and ability to Manipulate paints, 

paper an:! words to a chieve a desir ed result to a minimum professional 

ability in the highest' form of art--politics. In all other arts, one 

manipulates a limited number of materials and ideas to ,achieve a very 

limited aim. In politics alone does the art encompass the whole earth 

and all that is in it. In the battle of real politics (--not the disgusting 

sham of ttpoliticstt of ItDemocrats am Republicans" \-lhich are nothing more 
, 

than struggles to snozzle the next hog from ~. place at the slop-trough)-

in cons·t,ructive and therefore revolutionary politics, onels canvas is 

humanity itself, one's paints are the whole range of ideas, words, 

graphic arts, bluff, and every tiniest facet of human existence--while 

one's brushes are not only vocal chords and pamphlets and TV and all 

the rest of the media of public oxpression--but one's fists, one's very 

life itselfl ••• 

Unlike the millions of my fellovT frright-uingers" I had become a 

hardened and determined revolutionary, destined either to achieve the aims 
!l 

of which they only talked, or die. 

~ wauld have 'been 1'.1.'&'00 of Roclmcll' B developme~, Hmvcver, in order 

to be a successful Fuehrer, onc had to have followers, and~expecbsQ". ROCkwell 

did not have to \york very hard to fim them. He writes: 

With all this in mind, I "rent to the post office one morning, and 

found a big carton waittng for me. It was' from James K. Warner, one of 

our first supporters. Inside I found, carefully and lovingly folded, a 



huge, Nazi flag, eighteen feet long. It was one of the strokes of destiny 

I have come to expec~. 

One must take Rock\.;rel171USion to "strokes of destiny' with a large 

grain of salt. Any pro~ional revolutionary 'lrmo relied on strokes of destiny 

to get some~'1here Wb~not get very far. In fact, the professional revolutionary, 
/

by definition, w~)il.d be the last person to rely on ttstrokes of destiny' for 
,/ 

his success. ~e sender of the flag, James K. Warner, was a new r~cruit to 

the prov0i'eur netl{Ork and had undoubtedly been instructed to send the flag 

to the t Fuehrer, who then proceeded to build a~ altar in his home with it. 

ROCkwtl writeg : 

There was no doubt in my mind. I ¥ent home and hung the beautiful 

banner completely across the living-room '-JaIl. In t..'f1e centsr I mounted a 

plaque of Adolf Hitler. Then I placed a small book-case under it, and 

set three candles to burning in front, to make a holy altar to Adolf Hitler. 

But one Nazi flag doos not rrake a movement. RoclrLvell still needed a fevl 

warm bedies, and~another rtstroke of destinyU provided them: 

There lias a knock on the door one evening a~ I sat, lonely ani 

rlOn1ering, by the fire. I opened it and found a man named Eug€:ne Collton 

standing there vIith tw.l0 other men I had -never seen before •. Gene vias a ' 

twi1.nty-seven-year-old right-Hinger I had met only recently. He intreduced 

one of the men, a bluff and very husky construction-l1orker-type--as "J.V.II 

Morgan, and the other as Louis Yalacki--a deceptively good-lcHi:lking little 

guy who was almost. "pretty"--but who vms tough as nails underneath. 



Eugene CoIlton~ com ee.". was one of Floyd Fleming f sassociatea in 

Kasper's Seaboard ~fuite Citizens Council. He had been identified as such in, 

the Northern Virginia Sun of October 20, 1958. It is of course interesting 

that Rookuell's first "followers" should have come to him from Kasper's ~ 

ring ~who had started out being merely opposed to integration 

~nd errled up espousing Nazism in toto, as if this were some sort of natural 

sequence. That the ~outh 's int.;pieate- s.ocial customs had nothing~wba~ to 

do l-rith an alien European doctrine of NationAl Socialism was, apparently, of 

no relevance. 

It s also interesting ;that Messrs. COllton/~rrl Fleming, who were 
. 

eir racism that thei could join Roekzt.lell's NaziS, 

/
iate John Kasper, whpse Greemrich Village IRst had 

I " 
Not only did/they conveni,ently 

/ 
left"ling backgrourrl but they alsoiiontinued to distribute

/,/ 
his hypocritica pamphlet IlSegregatiofi or Deathllt. /" 

Roehmll further writea: 

Collton rlas not too surprised by my big Nazi banner and the candles-

but the other tliO staggered back in disbelief arrl horror. They had not 

been prepared for anything like 'IHIS 1 

The result was that Rookwell explained to the men the significance of this 

They began to come to little gatheri,:ngs every evening, and I slov.rly 

educated. the bl0 new men to the appalling fact.s of our historical situation, 

using ahrays the earthy terms they understocd. 
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After the men had be:n trfor6~ oriented, Rcckvrell then outlined his 

program \oJ'hereby he would "provoke·1t himself into national notoriety. This,.----<.. 

/llr~,could only be done with the conscious or unconscious cooperation 

of the mass media itself. He writes: 

(T)he way to do it was to open the doors and big windows to the 

heavily traveled. boulevard so that. the public could see our Nazi flag 

am altar, our ca.ndles, red searchlights, etc. I even got an infrared 

light for the banner itself, for the psychological effect of the HEAT 

it threw out, in addition to the eerie red-lj:ght it cast. vIe have made 

it safe now, of course, but at that time, such comuct seemed mad and 

suicidal. 

the sidelines and ,ratch Rocbrell and h:j.s tl.r,O "follrn·;rers" pave the way.

/" _,t· ~, 


Rockwell describes the rest of the"~ 

We got ourselves brrnn shirts, arln bands and leather belts. J. V. 

brought his rifles and revolvers and holsters. Consciously and purposely 

we swaggered around the house in the most draJnat1c and provocative possible 

fashion, knmring that this ,10uld be too much for the Je\tls to stomach. (p. 311) 

Thus, the stage was set to latUlch the neH Nazi movement, this time using 

the actual symbols of Nazism~an-wa:terBd-"d"Omr~vm'·S'1ons··Of·the··T-eal.th.ing
() 

~ the provocatsuws fta4 'U~~ 4,.n-tll8'>·pa.s~. Considering that the ArfJerican public 

had been so thoroughly.corrlitioned by every possible means to despise Nazism 

and its s;ymbols~ it required considerable daring to launch openly and flagrantly 



be a genuine Nazi movement. That it 

was hardly genuine is easily proven by Rockwell fS ready admission that it all 

consisted of p4yactine, dramatic staging and deliberate provocation. Yet, the 

public, viel-ring the surface. effects only, reacted as expected. Rooklvell writea: 

At first it was just kids who came to stare am hoot and throw 

rocks. But we, were not discourage~" and kne)o.T that sooner or later" the 

Jens would be unable to ignore this challenge. 

One night a big ani expensive car s topped out front and looked at 

our dramatic display of banners and searchlights and storm-troops. vie 

could see somebody making notes inside. A few n:1;ehts later, \-fe found out-

whom it had probably been, when Drew Pearson let go at us with a smashing 

national broadside about the dreadfulness of it all--Nazis only a few 

minutes from the Lincoln Nemorial, etc.1 etc. ~ ~ 1 

If one were to ask in all calm objectivity who it ltaS ,Tho initiated 

Rockwell fS national press build-up" one would have to answer: DrevT Pearson. 

Pearson, who"as a nationally syndicated coluwnist, was a nass media all by 

hinlself, decided to give Rockwell and his 	neltI NaZt1f:ems nt ;he bOOS1~"'~.~.~J=ded. 
appeared ~n (]he nation f s newspa~ersThe colunm, devoted entirely to Rockwell" 

on February 17, 1959 ani read as follows: 

u .. S .. HATE 110NGERS LINf:..ED vJITH NASSER 

Washington" Feb. l6--Just acrosS the Potomac River from the nationfs 

capital, in fact only a stone t s thr~1 from the Lincoln }~emori8.1 where the 

Great Emancipator 'is shd~m in thoughtful meditation" are the headquarters 

of one of the most virulent and vitriolic 	hate-nests in the USA. 
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It has had contact with those investigated in connection with the 

bombing of the Atlanta synagogue, dralfs money from Arab sources, and even 

sends woro of its activities, to Col. Abde1 Nasser of Egypt. 

On Feb. 6, a regi~tered letter was mailed from GeOI!ge Lincoln Rockwell, 

the Arlington, Va., hate-monger, who is circulating thousands of copies 

of petitions calB.ng for the impeachment of GOITsrnor Almond. Simultaneously, 

Roc~1ell's picture appeared on the'front page of Nasser's newspaper El 

Aharan, though in denial of reports that Nasser had anything to do with 

the American hate-nest. 

The group, which recently has assUl11ed the name of liThe Virginia 

Conmuttee to Impeach Governor Almond, II gives its I1Biling headquarters as 

P. O. Box 1352 :i.n Arlington. 

The box "Tas rented on February 3 by Floyd Fleming, grizzled old hate 

agitator ar.d sidekick of rabble rouser J'ohn Kasper. The Seaboard \Jhi:t~ 
,

Citizens Council was built ara~nd themo Two
, 

of Fleming s henchmen, Eugene 

ColIton and H. Cary Hansel, also signed the i-ental papers for the box. 

The group operates largely from Rockwell's home at 6512 Williamsburg 

Boulevard. Rockwell is the son of the prmvar radio comedian and rocking 
, 

chair philosopher, ItOld Doct! Rocki..rell, ...rhose squeaky vo~ce 1-ras once 

familiar to millions of listeners. 

The younger Rockwell, whose philosophy has taken a bizarre twist from 

the horse sense preached by his famous father ,stayed as a house guest last 
..... 

Hay in the home of YlI's. Helen I..ane, member of the Arlington School Board. 

His baggage included a printing press on which he printed hate propaganda 

in }'Irs. Lane t s bas el11ent. 


Rockwell's letters to 1rlallace Allen" a crippled printing salesman, 




were picked up by Atlanta Police duri.ng their investigation of the < 

synagogue bombing. 

Rockwell enied some let-ters to Allen '-lith the Nazi phrase "Sieg Heil." 

One of his letters referred cr;.y-ptically to a Ilbig blast, II but Rock'...rell 

insisted to the FBI toot he meant a planned picketing and knew nothing 

of the subsequent bombing. 

One letter also spoke of a ttf,atcat financier ll who turned out to be 

Harold Noel Arrowsmith, Jr., son of the late canon of Baltimore's 

Episcopal Cathedral. Arrmmmith took offeme at the Itfatcat" reference, 

, apparently thinking Rockwell was ridiculing his physical plumpiness. 

Rockwell also told associates that ArrO'N'smith l>.ad cQnta'cti3 x±:kk in 

the "Arab Secret Service. tI 

It appears to be true that ArrOlrlsmith Has in touch "lith Salem Bader, 

who runs what he calls the Arab-Asian Institute. 

Much of the hate-nest across the Potomac was financed by the wealthy 

preacher's son from Baltimore, ArrOlrmmith, until he broke tilth Rockwell. 

He made his first payment on Roclrnell' s headqual'ters and is reported to 

have poured about ~20,OOO into the operation, plus about $6~OOO for the 

Rockl-lell printing press. 

Lately, Rockwell bas been supplying literature to James Nadole uho 

was cited in 1954 by the House Un-American Activities Committee as the 

would-be Fuehrer of the Nazi-style National ReIk1.issqnce Party, which 

attempts to maintain a uniformed lIelite guard" in the Hitler tradition. 

http:Service.tI
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letter episcde. h&g.gqt-t~enquite sufficient coverage, as well as Rockl-Jell's 

links to the men indicted "in Atlanta. Nor was Roc}a,yellfs connection ,dth 

Kasper's Se~"!.bOO!'d<Hh:tte Citizens Council It ne'v'Js,1I although Pearson conspicu(,H:!sly 

<_<.ont.t~on-Of-<KasperTsleftvii:rlg, pro.:.Negro past. The rest of 'the 

co~~~Rockwell's. Ilconnections".with NaSSer, .which amounted to 

nothing more than a fan letter he he,d l-Jritten, and his activities with ttThe 
. ~. -

-"V:irginia Com - . 
mittee--t

, 
o-Tml:;(;ach Governor Almond,l1 hardly-the kind of.rnaj;,erial 

worth:r~'b1'-'the~sPace-u.r.-<!t"'1'r!1'ftOMr]:Y"S'Ynd:hcated column. ~Slien~t was --. 
pure and unadulterated free publicity for George Lincoln Rockwell, 

:;: 
" 
r' '

! 

~-8:'!fMj.4iUll+).t.....1t;.c;~~".""J\'!'lelB:~~~Y;~~, all out of proportion with" the reality, the gnificance 
, ..~ 

of Rockvlell's 'ttactivities 

column to have a particularly unsettling effect upon Jewish readers. By tying 

in Rockwell with the synagogue bombing, Abdel Nasser, and Nazism, Pearson was 

c:reatine a personality of international signific.ance, enmeshed in a web of 

international intrigue. But what was the reality? Rockvmll had not been 

involved in the borribing, his connection "r1 th 1lasser was simply a letter, and 

his Nazism consisted of a fevT stage props and store-bought costumes.. Hardly 

enough to frigh ten five million American Jews into panic. ~e.tr--tf:le-~_ 

~ -was meant to Cio jus I; thc.l"'b. 

~ the Jewish community had been content to ignore RockvJell until then. 

JI2wever" theyhadn.' ·t· ·Geunted·on-Dre,rPE!'arson;..~'t1hom Senator}+lcCarthy had once 
",#,r~ 

Aes-crl:bed-as the "Voice of .Internat.:tonal Communism"--giving Rockwell the kirrl 
( 
\~_f.J19JJJ)nal·"f)em...off_for,":Ylhich any celebrity woUld llave fG:ladly paid through" 

the ncse.f(11r£~;~JC~lmrm: r;:ch~; ~'>:;,~o:~~ ;"ad:;':s"flWough approrlmately 
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600 newspapers allover the United States, would have ccst a commercial ' 

advertiser millions of dol"lars. This one column oe.r.taillly~W8:s··"€nougn;.4;& put 

the name of Rockwell into the minis of millions of Americans. ~e 
~ ~"~ 

~:lnArlfrigton had been magnH'ied and reihforcedby tfie-oJ:g'"biuff J 
~Qn·-ee1~. In ihe publicts vieH, if Pearson v1rote about it, then it 

must be important. Equally, in the minis of many merribers of the Jewish 


community, if Pearson devoted a whole column to Rock!.·mll, then he must be for 


real. 


~.".er,on:e kl'1O'ir8~ ,!:.,here are literally hundreds of crackpots in the United 

.-;::::-. 


States espousing all kinis, of ridiculous causes. No one expects a nationally 


syn:licated columnist to devote h5.s time publicizing them. -~as 


CTS~ woUld-noCUistvery--1_,"fur tlr.-VerySimp'l"-PeQ.M-thaJ;.~ 

~~~±ett"" tIre selIse~-·'.tnsane. Dangerous crackpots 


are usually put a1tl~y; harmless crackpots are ignored • 

.Now Rockwell, for a number of months, red been spewing forth the most 


crackpotish and obscene political garbage imaginable. His ideas it/ere of the 


kind usually frnlnd expressed en public-washroom walls, Which are snrt of the 


bulletin beards fal' crackpotso Yet, in a few months time, this "crackpot" 

ttl

would achieve a kind0national fame usually associated with ir.dividuals of great 
A 

talent or achievement. The co.stly ani complicated machinery whereby an individual 

achieves national fa111e in our society is not open to any Tom, Dick and Harry 

who merely wants to get his name in the papa 1'. Least of all is it open to 

obvious crackpots i'lho have nothing "rhabever to offer the public and are a source 

of annoyance,_ It is therefcre something of an ullusua.l phenomenon l'Ihen one 

specific crackpot does achieve national fame o 



The secret of Rockwell's success was that Pearson--and others after him-

did not take Rockwell as a crackpot, but as a serious potential danger. But 

anyone knowing the truth of the bluff Rockwell was perpetrating would have known 

that he and his "moverrBnt" represented no real danger at all and that, at best" 

he was no more than a local public nuisance. 

Did Drew Pearson know that Rockwell was a oluff? The fact that Pearson 

went to the trouble ~o make news out of a story that was old news, adding a 

few flimsy details to enhance the timeliness of the column, is an indication 

that he knew that there was very little substance>brincl. Rockwell's clever 
< / fl' - j __.-;-~,." >'" 

masquerade. Certainly an~astute observer ~ve detecte~ something ph~PYJ
/!---.£ , . . , . j. 

in Rocbrell's caricature of Nazism and sought to find out ;lha:\;~bhe I'ea:r~$f.+Qi.e 

.of~ perforrrance(~edi'"" "lith the legendary connections Drew Pearson is supposed 
./,j',. J.., 

to have, itwou],.d ~~ no trouble at all far him to find out Ifhat Rockwell 
.,; - " ' "

\ ,to) ~ ~- ; r~:"''''''';'''/ 


was\~ElallY" ,.p·to. 

~kWeii·~nU·~·S:--1ady··ter··offer·newsmen a wea:t-therf leads.- ..tIlri.oh.,bringa...one to 
;, 


J 


~~~~.~!~_c:.al._§nec.~tioni-·Is·it-·p~~Sible that Pearsori knew that Rockwell 

was ~cting."but'was,.partarrl parcel of the conspiracytQ cre?tfilJl. 
> .....---

~gEr 'or't'fie'new''Nazi'Puehrer? 

Pearson's next reference to Rochmll was made about a month later, in his 

colurnn of March 19, 1959. In it Pearson wrote: 

Passers by the home of Lincoln Rocla-rell in Arlington, Va., vlere 

surprised to see through an open door a huge Nazi svlastika with candles 

burning below it as if before an altar. This just across the Potomac 

f.rm t,he nation's capital and only 15 years after American boys were 

killed defeating Nazism.. (Rockr",ell has been tr~~ng to impeach Gov. 

Lindsay Almond 'of ~irginia.) 

http:leads.-..tIlri.oh


.c::~()\)P,se" by simply raisi.ng t.~e spectre of tte swastika, without 

expressing curiosity as to what Rcckwell' s showw.anship \>las all about, Pearson 

was liIel e3::r--adding mar e to the public's grot-ring consciousness of a new Nazi 

menace on the horizon. By interjecting the solemn memory of American boys 

dying to defeat Nazism, Pearson was also able to give Rocla-rell' s cheap stage-

setting an aura of seriousness. If Roc~{ell's bluff was succeeding, it was 

bec81Jse Pearson vms helping it to succ~ed. He vlaS setti!1.g the pattern in 

which the public's attitude was to be molded. .. . 
/t-R..t1,fU ' 

The best -Q1rgl'aibil: description of Rookwell' s activities during this pericd, 

h..Pk~ appeared in the Aprii 1959 issue of the Anti-Defarr:a.tion League Bulletin. 

The article, entitled",I1Fiasco For A Fuehrer" was ,\-Tritten by Zanier Hollander, 

city €ditor of the Northern Virginia ~un, ani it read as follows: 

A passerby saw it first. He couldn't believe his eyes. But through 

the rain an1 the shad afS of a mid-l'Iarch night, he could see it clearly 

in the bright red beam of a flooo.light. A svlastikal It hung in the 

living room ofa neat brick house fully visible through the open vindo\fs 

and front door. There \-laS no mistaking the huge Naz.i battle flag--the 

black hackenkreuz in the circle of uhite . on a crimson field. Set into 

the center of the swastika was a bronze bas-relief of Hitler. Beneath 

it burned three c~ndles--a veritable shrine to Nazism right in the middle 
.. .. 

of quiet vlilliamsburg Boulevard in Arlington County, Va., suburb of the 

nation's capital. 

As a passergy stopped to stare, a tall, muscular man in a trenchcoat 

came tothe door,.saluted Nazi style and yelled: "Sieg Helll n 

'l.'he passerby ran to phone the police. 

http:raisi.ng


The police came to take a look and, as the weather cleared, people 

strolled, passed, or drove by 6512 ...lilliamsburg Boulevard to observe the 

latest shenanigans of one of its less popular citizens, Lincoln Roc~Tell, 

anti-Semitic pamphlete.er, now nevlly established as the "fuehrer lt of an 

avowedly Nazi organization. 

Rockwell had gatned notoriety as an organizer of anti-Jewish picketing 

at the White House last July, an.:'!. 'subsequently as the associate of wealthy 

Harold Arrcn'lsmith of Baltimore in dissemil'..a.ting anti-Semitic tracts under 
, 

the imprint of the "National Comrrittee to Free America from Jewish 

Domination." Arrowsmith had provided him wi th the house on Williamsburg 

Boulevard. 

But after his brief moments of public attention resulting from the 

~te House picketing and the hate literature that had been wentioned in 
. . 

connection with the Atlanta synagogue b~mbings, Rockl'19ll found himself 

sinking into oblivion. He tried to attract attention by promising to 

solve the race problem by Urepatriating" ali Negroes to Africa. Then he 

printed a petition to impeach Oov. J. Lindsey Almond for saying that 

Virginia IS tlmass:i,ve resistance" program could no longer halt desegregation 

in the schools of the State. Nobody paid much mind. 

Then came the new phaseo Instead of sCattering his literature 

broadly, he decided the greenest fields were just outside his doorstep. 

The floo::llighted s'YTastika-banner '\-las his first lure. A few days later he 

bung a glO'ding s\'I7astika against his slate-black roof .. 

When the shocked and curious lingered, Rocklfell and his uniformed 

"trooperstt--about a dozen all told--::lppeared. They wore Nazi-style brown 

shirts, swastika armbands and had holstered revolvers at their belts. 
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The revolvers 'Here perfectly legal as long as the boys were inside the 

house groundso 

The curious came to se~--mainly teenagers, exactly as Rockwell had 

planned. He invited t?-em in, harried out rackets of anti-Jewish tracts, 

carried on disarming "man-to-rnanlt question and answer sessions. More 

came, attracted by the storm-troop regalia, the guns, the d ralTatic 

brutality of the performance put (In by RcckHell and company. Rockwell 

was pleased with himself. 

"When I was in the advertis ing game, II h'e said, "we used to use nude 

women. Nml I use the hackenkreuz and storm troopers. You use what brings 

them in." 

The- tOi-ffi authorities conceded he 'Has "bringing them in" all right:

~s many as a hundred a day--and they worried about the effect on their 

teen-agel's. 

After one visit, a youngster reported:" "He's very subtle. He creates 

a relaxed atmosphere. He says, 'Now let's discuss things man-to-TI'..an, 

caJ.rnly. You tell. me i-lhat's on your mind. Illl tell you what's on mine.' 

Sorne of th em \lere really eating it up. 

"I could see it coming," said the youth. nAnd su:l~enly he pulled it 

out like a' knife. 1t 

What Rockwell "pulled out like a knife, II in talk after talk, was his 

fanatic, all-pervasive theme that all of history and current events could 

only be urrlerstocd in terms of the existence of a gigantic Je..Iish conspiracy. 

A Jewish boy, persuaded to COlTIC along by his companions, said he 

WdS II S cared am shakenlt by the experie I".C e • 

One teen-agel' left the house 'lIlea.ring a swastika armban:i, "for a joke," 

he told investigatorso 
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There were rurnors of lIanti-Jewlt clubs in the high schools and some 

Jewish stwents received telephone threats. One of the callers was 

identified; he was tlinvite'd outside tt by a Jewish classmate; that ended 

his interest in the Rockwell movement. 

Many teen-agers were seen to~depar~ the house laughing, hurling the 

Nazi tracts onto Rockwell t s lawn .. or rip~ing them metho:iica1ly to bits 

before his eyes. Some gathered ou.tside, hooting am jeering when Rockvle11 

or a tttrooperll appeared. Eggs splattered against t he house. Rocks were 

thrown at ,,;indo1'1s and the garbage was tipped, over several times. 

Parents ani teachers becarre alarmed ovei: the widening disturbance. 

, The authorities--school, governmental, and po1ice--kept ymtch and tried 

to restrict the spread. But, principally they worried what effect, in 

sum, fast-ta1ktpg Rockwell '\-Tas having on the yrung people. Was he 

deceiving and winning any? 

Some stwents brought their doubts to school. \'lashington-Lee High 

School history instructor, Dean Brundage,to1d in an article in the 

Northern Virginia .~~ how his class had discussed Roclmell, dismissed him 

as a misguided fanatiC, yet acknowledged that §s long as he technically 
" 

stayed within the laws, he should not be prosecuted. It would make him 

a martyr. 

In a radio speech, Arlington Commomvea1th Attorney \<lilliam J. Hassan 

pointed out that if Rockwell produced disturbances or emangered pub1i.c 

safety, he could and would be charged urrler statutes governing disorderly 

conduct or public nuisance•. 

Seizing on the speech as an avenue to pUbli.city, Rockwell sued Hassan 

for $1. "I dontt care abOlltwhat he said,1t he chuckled, tlbut maybe I cin 

get a courtroom of people to listen to me this way." 
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Meanwhile" Arlington police" detectives am other investigators 

kept a regular vigil over the scene. ftOur main job at this point"tt Asst. 

Chief Raymond So Cole said,. !twas to keep the kids moving" not to let them 

gang up and get into trouble vIith Rocklve11' s gun-boys.n 

Washington area newspapers urrlerstoc:d that one of Rocble11's 

objecttves was to attract attention and publicity. They played down the 

events on Williamsburg Boulevard •. Rockwell, angry over the publicity 

denied him, telephoned newspaper editors to complain of being quarantined 

and to derr.and coverage. 

Perhaps the newspaper "dim-outll itself added to the problem. 

Outraged citizens "Tho were informed of Rockwell's bid for youth support 

and resulting disturbances feared the authorities were either unaware of 

the threat or were doing li tUe about it.· 

The Jewish community was especially perturbed. To acquaint his 

Ar1ington-Faj.rfax Jewish-Center congremtion \dth the facts, Rabbi Noah 

Go1inkin had the members meet after Ji'riday night services with local 

Jewish community relations workers o 

"Our big job,," an ADL spokesman said 1ater Itwas to make sure that 
-

nobcxiy flell off the handle. The authorities had the situation under 

control." 

Even as the congregation met" the situation had changed markedly. 

As dusk fell, more than a hundred teen-agers" most of them from "Jashington

Lee High School were parading on the boulevard in front of the Rockwell 

home. The crowd grew' and rocks began to fly. The youthful mob chanted 

slogans" "Get Out, Rockne1l, II "Nazis, Go Home. u The police, unwilling to 

use force on the schoolboys, radioed to police headquarters for instructions. 



Poli.ce Capt. Cole arrived to find the house blacked out" the swastika 

banner hidden, the door barricaded. The teen-agel's were apparently pre

pal'ing to rush the house, where Rockwell am. his armed half-dozen 

ntroopers If waited. 

Mr. Hassan, Capt. Cole and other officers entered the house. "! saw 

one young punk in the candlelight with his hand on a .~5 automatic, tt Mr. 

Hassan recalled." "Get your haOOs cff your guns and get those lights on 

or someone will get hurt in a hurry," a police official said. Someone 

struck a light switch. 

Rockwell demarrled protection. He wanted a full-time police ,guard 

maintainoo,' at his door. The Arlington officials turned him down. He 

would get the same p~otection as any other citizen. But the police didn't 

plan to shoot any teenagers to save him if he continued to provoke them 

by the Nazi displays. 

"Rewas plenty scared, If a police witness said. liRe knel-l those teen-

agel's lWuld come in ani get him if he didn't agree to stop. And he knew 

most of the kids weren't Jel-1ish. " 

The curtains "!rlere drawn, the doCll."'s closed. The next day callers at 

the door were not invited in; they were told to send a stamped, self

addressed envelope if they wanted the Nazi literature•••• 

Rockwell has had other recent reverses. A rifle varrlshed, and he 

purged his ranks of one follower. Another' erstwhile Ittrooper" decided 

RoelOfell stoed for a great deal more than th~ "anti-Communism" that had 

attracted him to the "fuehrer. 1t He resigned. 

The defection, and thb disappearance of still another weapon from the 

Rockwell armory, spurred a new "loyalty" investigation in mid-April" 
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Rockwell maintains he is not discouraged. He and his dwindli.ng band-

now about fi.ve--spend hours devising schemes for the advancement of Nazism: 

It:Our year far the I'Ihi te House is 1972," Rockr1811 says. \tWe can 1 t rrake 

it nO't1, of course, but. in '64 v1e t ll 'be on the ballot and in '68 we'll be 

close. In 172, \ole 111 wino't 

The B.rticle by Hr. Hollamer was by far the most informative piece wTitten 

about Rockwell during tha.t period, but it still failed to ask the ,m.oo·~V~ewil 

questions ~Ve-occurre(rto~ru~y" ratlonal h1...."'l1lanbeing· ebsBrvin Cf the
) . . ... 0.... 

..JiQ~ what was a·man like Rockwell doing, ,dth his background" behaving like 

a lunatic, deliberately provoking attack? Did he really believe in all that • 

nonsense he ..ras preaching? A'flEl--:i::f--trettidntt, :::rrla tr..:rasthe ul teriorll1ot;tye 

~~if:(@":i::~.a1L~ There was every indication that Rockwell was behaving in a 

most calculated am deliberate manner, that bis performance had been fully 

planned and organized in advance, am tm t he was mast alert and shrewd in 

dealing with the students who visited him. Most of the teen-agers saw through 

the authorities, showed any interest in firrling out vlhat was really behind 

~.-ne.w-.l1fue:h:l"ef:"·TheYP€fti"ayedeitherarl EiPpa.J,.JJng lack of curiosityor a 
.~ -~.~-.~~~.~ 

What is even more rriSing is that the Anti-Defamation League, which had 

been keeping a close j"Ch on Rockwell sj.nce the "fatcat" letter exposure, took 

the Arlington Ilfu:hhrrlt at face value trom the very beginning and showed no 
f 

interest in getti to the bottom of/his obviously phony behavioro But, in· 
I f 

this respi:Jct, -yfey 'VJere treating H?'6brell exactly as they ha~j treated his 
! f ' 

predecessors./ They simply catalqgued his anti-Semitic statfments am actiions,
I .
1 /

j 

. j 
, 

without conc~rning thenselves abo~~ ulterior motives, thus!giving the public 

mailto:if:(@":i::~.a1L
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~·-impI'~s~_ion that Rockwell was as potentially dangerouS as he appeared. 

To the citizens of A~lington" however" Rockwell was less a potential 

danger than a very IX' esent nuisance. Am so, on April 21" 1959, Rockwell's 

Arlington vaudeville came to an abrupt halt when the police raided the house 

on Williamsburg blvd. and served Rockwell with a court summons. The Washin~on 

Post of April 22, 1959 described the scene as follows: 

Arlington County police last hight raided the home of George 

Lincoln Rockwell, self-styled printer of anti-Jewish literatare, after 

an Arlington grarrl jury returned a presentment charging him with 

maintaining a public nuisance tilere. 

The two-count misdemeanor complaint charged Rockwell, ~l, with 

actions indicating he advocated the Nazi policies of Adolf Hitler. 

The 13 raiders, led by Commonwealth Attorney \iilliam J. Hassan, 

said they were seeking additional evidence to support the complaints. 

Rocla-rell was ordered to appear in Arlington County Circuit Court at 

10 a.m. Friday to ans"rer them. 

Police Capt. Raymorrl Cole said more summonses will be issued. 

Sherifi' Carl TaYlor, who served the court summons, said Rockwell 

accepted it with a murmured, IlThank you, sir," then invited the raiders 

inSide his red brick bungalow at 6512 Williamsburg blvd. They were 

armed with a search warrant. 

The raiders--Hassan and his deputy, Taylor and two deputies and 

eight Arlington police--spent neattly three hours cataloguing and identif.ying 

Rockwell's possessions. 

Then they carted out several cartons of literature, eight swastika 

armbands, two pistols and a rifle, a device that shoots streams of tear 



gas, a bronze plaque of Adolf HitleF and 'a , by II-foot swastika that 

had hung in the livipg room•. 

Also seized were a target bO'l'l and arrow, a h1.mting knife, two pistol 

belts, a tape recording described as Gerna.n na.rtial music and Naz:i rallies 

and two books: "Hitler's Secret Conversa tions" and tiThe House That Hitler 

Built." 

Among other things, they left undisturbed Rockwell's printing press, 

an 85-pound barbell, two Bibles, a copy of Hitler IS t'}iein Kampf, It and a 

balf-eaten birthday cake with pink frosting ~ith which Rockwell had 

celebrated HitIe r r S 70th birthday on Honday." 

While the raid was in progress, four tttroopers"--Rockwellis follmvers-. 
knocked on the bungalO"Il r s door. Each rais ed his arm. in the Nazi salute 

am said, "Sieg Heil, tt before entering. 

Rbckwell made use of the occasion to announce his candidacy for the 

Virginia State Senate this fall. 

"1 have done no more than anybody l-lould do who was ruhning a 

Republican or Democratic headquarters, It he said.. "Because a lot of people 

think we are Communists and t'brOt'l reeks, that does not make me a criminal." 

Juige l-icCarthy issued the court summons and, search warrant immediately 

after the gram jury complained that Rocla'1811 permitted" continuance of a 

"public and common nuisance" at his home between March 1, and April 21 by: 

?reducing and distributing " un-American hate literature, designed to 

incite riots, cause consternation and. alarm and create a breach of the 

peace." 

Carrying fir~arms on his person at his home, displaying them in a 

Uthreatening mannerU and permitting his tffol101Ters, aides or associates 

to do the same." 
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Displaying in his front yard a t1foreign, alien-type swasti.'t(:),~ 

. 
Displaying himself and permitting his tlaides lY to show themselves in 

"storm troopertl uniforms wi~h swastika armcaros, thereby indicating that 

. he advooates the principles and policies of Adolf HitIer and the Third 

Stopping and ttillegaUyU searching vehicles traveling on 1-1illiaIl',sburg 

blvd. ar.d impeding the flow of traffic on public streets in such a 1I1ay 

as to cause ttserious traffic haz,arda .tt 

Encouraging and permitting cor€regation' of minor children and 

, adults in front of his house • _ • Uto the consternation and alarm of 

all the citizens of the COIDrlunity." 

Creating and permitting to continue a condition "which greatly 

endangers the health, safety and well-being of all the citizens of this 

c orununi ty. n 

The action was presented in COUl" t by Hassan, who called. six residents 

of the area in l1hich Roch.-well lives and three Arlington policemen as 

witnesses before the grand jury. 

Although Rockwell was forced temporarily to give, up his provocative ShOV1, 

he still did everything in his pOAer to gain as much publicity and public 

exposure as possible. For e:t,ample, two days' after the raid, he appeared before 

a social psychology class at George ivashington University dUring rlhich he 

expounded his philosophy_ The Washington Post of April 2L, 1959 described the 

occasion as follows: 

Psychology professor Curtis E. Tuthill said Rockwell was invited 

to speak before the class beca'\:.lS:e his Nazi am anti-Semitic viel-IS were 



charac teris tic of mOl ements studied by the cIaSs • 

The course, ,,,111ch deals with the psychology of social movements, has . 

included investigations of such diverse figures and progrrur.s as Moral 

Re-Armament, Father Devine, Billy Graham, the Townsend "ham and eggl1 clan 

and the United World Federalists, Tuthill said. 

Rockwell also managed to file libel suits against Dret" Pearson and the 

B I nai B' 1'ith, thereby ob ta. ining addittonal publieity. Of cout'se-;, jihe court '3 

found both suits inadequate. 

/ In the m~. the community of Arlington's case abrainst Rocb18l1 , 

became bogged down in ~gal technicalities. ~~~l'mt~~:" 
-ew:n- interesting sidel1.ghts, ~ revealed by this :fa~d::'fle:4;i&g story which 

appeared in the \<1ashl.ngton Post on J U11e 6, 1959: 

A. red-bearded George WaShington University sophomore "infiltrat€d lt 

the Arlington Nazi headquarters of George Lincoln Rocbmll to write a 

term paper on Itdeviant subgroups." 

The disclosure was made yesterday by Rockwell • • • in Circuit 

Court. • • • 

Rockwell char ged that the student, Henry C. Burcrsard, 19, 521 N. 

Lincoln Street, P..rlington, uCarr.e to my hea.d~'.1arters purpbrting to be one 

of my people. He actt.-ally 11as a spy writing a term paper. He has no 

character." 

At his home, BUr'chard, a sociology, major, said yesterday: 

til was doing a term paper on deviant sub-groups. One evening I 

drove by Roch~lellfs house and saw his Nazi flag spotlighted through the 

wind Cl·T. I said to myseli', J Here's a deviant. ,II 



• • 

Burchard, who no longer has his red beam, said he first went into 

Rookwellls house early in l'Jarch and attemecl meetings for two months. 

He said a crowd bad congregated outside and that he went to the door, 

shook bards '\on. tb Rockwell" al"'.d faked his anti-J e\'-1i6h sentiments. His 

beard and friendliness impressed Rockwell, he said. 

"Rockwell's [,-TOUp is not going any\ihere, If Burchard said. liThe men" 
r

who mnnbered between Land 15 when I lv-as at rr-eetings, sat arourrl and told 

anti-Jewish and anti-Negro jokes. They tried to act tough. 

"In fact our pq.rty names hael to be tough. They're supposed to be 

associated l1i th our l'eal names. So 1'suggested th:l. t I be called Trooper 

Birch. But that wasn't tough enough. Roebmll said I was to be called 

Trooper Oak. U 

Burchard sam Rodmell once questioned him about his activities after 

accusing him of being a spy. He said a red. spotlight was played on his 

face during the questioning. 

"At the initiation ceremony my cheek was nicked with a ra.zor," the 

student rela.ted. "When I could squeeze a drop of bloed, I put it on the 

Nazi flag.. That was another test of being tough. U 

• He also said that Rocknell had someone stay with him every 

night as abcdy guard. 

III stayed three nights. It wasn't so much that he thought he needed 

protection, 	but th3. t he didn I t ..rant to be alone. t1 

Burchard said he finally got out of the organization because !lit ...JaB 

close to exams. I bad to write my term paper, and I 1'18S getting tired 

of the whole thing." 



The ~orthern Virginia Sun of June 6, 1959 provided additional details 

about Burchard's adventure: 

Burchard" a Washington-Lee graduate, submitted the paper to his 

sociology professor in lieu of the book reports other students did. 

!tAs a valid sociological study, it was uns.uccessful, I'm afraid, n 

Burchard said. ItBut I got B-Plus far effort.« 

In it he recounts how the "Commander" photographed him from the 

front and side nin case I turned out to be a spy--but with an empty 

camera." 

In that and subsequent meetings, Burcr~rd feigned agreement with 

expressions of hatred of the Jews uttered by Rockvrell and his harrlful of 

Utroopers" most of ..,hom wore swastika-arrnbands a.nd carried guns • 

• • • "We were supposed to be tough. We were storm troopers you 

know • • • stouthearted Nazis and so on~ ready to give our lives in the 

event of a Je-vdsh invasion.1t 

Burchard's observation sessions with the Nazi Rockwell's outfit h'1d 

their ups ani do~ms, he said. ItAs long as there were people shouting 

outside or coming to the door fer propaganda, everybody was happy." 

nvilien things di€..>d dam, the boys would stretch and yawn ard go home" 

Sometimes ..Then it got duJ.l~ Rockwell would Ihear something' and '\-1e'd 

all rush out and hunt around the hoose. We never caught anyone," Bu!'cr..a.rd 

said. 
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at their disposal than the student, la.cked the curiosity to follow through 
. ~ .:""1., ~/ 

on the student's obs~rvations and seek mare deeply into th~·~ib~) 
the Arlington fuehrer's activities. klt--.poosibl:etha t both Pearson and the 

APL were more in-Eere's'teCl--ln creatiui':('fue mage of a real live Nazi menace' -

~nrravery"-obtr1'oufrl)nollyl'~-

By the middle of June, the Arlington shml was -all? (Nor for Roch.'Well .. 

The period of occupancy of ArrOvlsmith 1s house had come to an eoo, ~~ leaving 

Rockwell without a base or operations. He describes his predicament as 

follows: 

I was still facing the criminal charges in,~ourt; vie had -no money; 

all the printing and other equipl1l'lnt was gone, an:! nOi~ no place to go, 

either..... 

Morgan and Yalacki and a non-member Cary Hansel were ~ only 

faithful helpers in those impossible days, as I had to borrow a truck 

ani move out. We were unable to f'in::l any place to move into except a 

tiny shack far out in the back-woeds of Fairfaz: County, so we took 

that. • .. • 

I spent the months or June am July out there alone, broke, seeing 

. no human beings sOTrEtirr.es for three or four days, an::l roasting alive 

in the heat. (p. 325) 

Although Rockwell had had no visible source of income for over six months, 

he had been able to stage his two-month-Iong- spectacle in Arlington without any 

apparent lack of the financ ial wherewithal.. He was w-ell £'ed-'d'UI''.1:ng'4:ihe-peri-oo,

was able to print and distribute thousands of pieces of literature, paid his 

utility bills an:! other expenses, made a birthd.ay party for Hitler; collected 
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/,1' 
an arsenal, etc .. , all l'lithout money. It~ have taken at least a fe\"1 

thousand dollars to sustain the momentum of Rocblell's operation during that 

pericd--from January to June 1959. And cer.tainly the 8uccess of those activities, 

judged by the amount of attention he had gotten, could not have been possible 

had RoclGrell been preoccupied with the prcblem of fir.rling enough money to 

keep him in business .. / 

. l.' .,l,,,_ "'...,) 

.:!be .eM;LJ.es~,bee3.--0£ §Yly such highly risky political o~-ration i6 ,~,.~,-,,'~" 
,...... ' 

finand.al pipeline.. :erofe~8ienal %e~ olnb±onaries~aJ:"&"on a payroll of some sort, 
.._.J 

ag:i.,the",easiest 'Way.teri'imout the true nature of an operator's work is to 

~eTaentity 'of his payira,ster. Sofar:;'ho oYie~had"b"Oth~rea' t'i'JaSk 

.JJl.e-.,er~r questi"Olr"Qf.'-where 'Rockwell-ffi-cl'beetr'~tting hi-smoney. Since 

Arrousmith ha.d long left the picture there was eYeR gpeat9l" ress on to be curious 

/ about Rock't-lell' s fin'il1ces. But neither Drew Pearson nor the ADL were 'be!!i!'9tbd:y 

~;~~;:es~~n/that mur£lane subject. 

There 't1a.S another reason why the questi on,f Rocbrell's furrls was 07'/ great 

1nlPortance. /If all the crackpots in Ameri1:la. didn't have to Horry abo~t/earning 
a living an1 could simply devote all their time! ard energies to expeun1ing and 

it i/O! 

propagatin ~ their crackpot ideas, )H~ United S~tes would easily become a 
I 

madhouse. But reality being w12~ 
J 

it' is, there Iare very few crackpots wealthy 

enough t be able to indulge/~eir eccentricit~es on a full-'time basis. 
/ ;.. 

/ , 
However, what was especially peculiar about Rcc~ell's crackpottery was the 

his family life, the welfare of his children, 
,f 

f 

When one underst.ands to what extent Rockwell 

approval of his wife, one begins to see his activities in 

fact tha 

and his 

it even toqk'priority over 

elationslvlp with his ,rife. 
/ 

ight. 



TROHA 


After Rockwell :had moved to his shack in theback-vlOods of Fairfax 

County, he was able to give mare thought to his relationship with his wife. 

He writes: 

Nmf my' letters from my wife began to be less frequent, and 

less filled with the fanatical devotion I loved in her so much. I 

needed all the sustainj.ng love I cO'lud get, and kept heckling her 

for lilore mail. Finally, I wrote a relatively sharp letter asking why 

she couldn t t write more often.. 

I got back a magnetic taPB, but c~~ldn't play it because there was 

. no elec;t:.'l"'icity. So I lugged the tape recorder to a nearby church which 

was empty, sneaked into the baserr.ent , plugged in the machine, and 

lis tened to the re Cord ing of my wife I s voice. i'Jha t I heard chilled my 

bloed. 

For the first tire in our lives, she souIrled really distomt am 

even a little nasty. (p. 326) 

For a man like RochIell, this rfms not easy to take. Then, Rockvrell relates" 
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Thora began to complain to him that her parents were begging her to divorce 

him. Apparently they had been h?rrified by the stories about Rockwell in the 

newspapers. Having a vociferous lJazi agitator as a son-in-law was not exactly 

something to be proud of. They refused to allow Thora to rejoin Rockwell unless 

he gave up all political activity am settled dO'{m to a normal life. 

At this point Roclmell l.Tote to Thora offering to give up politics, arrl 

to live in Iceland .,There he could make a goed living. This, hm-Tever, was not 

what Thora Wanted. She preferred to return to the United States after Rockwell 

had made adequate preparations. In the meanwhile, Thor~ 's father, who l-ras 

president of the Shell Oil Company in Iceland, decided to pay his son-in-law 

a visit, to see what preparations Rockwell had made for the return of Thora 

and the children. The visit took place, but Mr. Hallgrimmm was unimpressed. 

Rockwell explains: 

The only course seemed to be to tell him to go back to Iceland 

and ask my ..rife to wait until I had things un1er better control. Am 

this is what I did. 

Then, "lhilehe was on his way back to new York and Iccl.and, I began 

to realize how dangerou..<.> such a course would be far our narraige, am 

called my wife long-distance to Iceland. I asked her if she Imred me 

and wanted to come home--ard she ans..,ered with burning passion, uYesl 

Yes 1 Yes 1" She said she would take a plane by the 21st of Oc tober, and 

I collapsed exhausted and happy beyond words. 

Rockt..rell's happiness, hOl-TeVer, was shortlived.· His wife had followed the 

phone conversation ~iith a letter saying that she would be coming to the United 

States alone merely.to look over the situation and that she 'VToUld stay at the 
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home of her cousin--the wife of the First Secretary at, the Icelandic Embassy-

during the visit. This uas a devastating and humiliating blml to Rockwell. 

He writes: 

I decided to do the only thing left: go at once to my wife, no 

matter wh'3. t. 

Recklessly, crazily, I sold everything I had, for nothing--raised 

all the money I could everyt1here, and rr.ade all arrangements to go to 

Iceland to keep ~ family together. I had to battle to get a visa at 

the Icelandic Embassy, because of the influence of my wife's father, 

and the knowledge of all concerned of the personal circumstances of my 

request to go to Iceland. But I did it all, somehov.r, arranged to have 

my art, photography and other professional things shipped to Iceland 

to make a living, and let everything drop ,There it ..ras in the U. s. 

In other 'Words, Rockwell had decided to give up his career as a 

professional revolutionary, in order to be able to live with his family once 

more. He ..nHtea: 

There \-laS no' doubt whatsoever in my mind that the deep, abiding 


L2 ,I i~ )//" ~~.I;~11\ove i:;~vr~;;;;~if;';~'i;;coupled ..lith nJ¥ 
 utter determination to do 
y/1 f" t ~ , I 	 ~------ -- -~--

J;.~Ff ;~~t >~ ( 	anything necessary to keep our family together would soon melt, the ice 

; ~;l/~ \,/ 	 which was ca1:Sing the impasse, and we would be once again the happy 
! (~~ ,,/df
It"" \ / Ji\ V 	 parents and lovers we were so long and hapnily--even in the harsh 

circumstances we had faced. 

Am so, on September 20, 1959, barely two days after the Arlington court 

had dismissed the charges against him, Rochrell bade i'arel1ell to his three 



faithful ttfollowerslt--Floyd Fleming, J. V. Morgan and Louis Yalacki--promising 

them that he would return in due course to resume the great struggle. Then he 

took off for Icelan:l, hardly prepared fol' what lias to greet hira. Rockwell 

writes: 

I 	 had cabled rrry wife of the time of my arrival, and looked for her 

at the gray and depressing little airport in Reykjavik. There lv-as no one 

there. I got a ride with a U. S. Army ~ajor who was there to meet his 

wife, and drove over to the address of the apartment I had never seen 

where I knew rrry wife and children lived 0 I vJas laden with baggage and a 

steam-shovel toy aOO a huge doll as I struggled up the stairs and knocked 

on that magic door! Inside I could hear the li tUe voices of my children-

voices I had asked to hear for one year! Then the door opened and there 

stoal rrry "fr.'ife holding little Evelyn Bentine. in her arms. She ..Tas wearing 

torreador pants, and apparently had no idea I would show up--why, I still 
i 
I 	don't knO'l--T. She stepped back in horror as I stood there, ready to crush 

her to pieces, am said, "\lliATt YOU 1 ,\-mAT ARE YOU DOING HERE1" 

Rockwell was at first too stunned to move or say anything. This was not 

the greeting he had expected from his beloved Thora. ~Jhen he tried to kiss her, 

she repelled him in anger. 'Y!hat did he r.:ean by coming here, she aS,ked ,him 

several times. Then she ordered RcckiJell out of the housiJ. When he 'refused to 

go she got her lawyers and the police to force him out. 

Apparently something had taken place to produce this sudden and drastic 

change in Thora., HOlvever, Rockymll was not quite able to figure it out. The 

next few days were agony, lore are told. He ,mn1ered about the streets aimlessly 

in a state of shock and dra.nk whiskey. , He 'urites: 



In ~~e daytime, she let me come back to see my children, and they 

remembered and loved me, and broke my heart 'Yn. th errlearments. Ricky, the 

eldest,apparently unierstocd, and told his mother he didn't want us 

"to divorce." My wife talked calmly and icily to me, 'am stayed as far 

as possible from me, even trying to sit in the frout seat of a taxi once 

to avoid riding with me and our little daughter Jeannis .. 

Despite this hQmiliating treatment, the fuehrer decided to do everything 

in his pm-Jer to keep his family together. He applied for and got a tentative 

okay on a gooo job at the U. S. airbase at Keflavik, thirty miles from Reykjavik. 

When he told Thora about the job, she replied, !tI'm not sure it will b e any 

use. 1t In fact, she wasn't sure she ,\-iould remain mar:::-ied to the fuehrer no 

matter ylhat he did .. 

,.....B.cM it S~ th~ j.P Iceland it is "iiffif!',:' easy to get a divorce. One 
/':' 

merely has to go to the local preacher (1.7ho is also ~sort of government 

official) am announce that one interns to em the lnarriage. Automatically, 

then, the pa,rty is granted a separation fer one year am then a divorce. 

RocJa.rell describes hO;-1 the process of his GIn divorce got started: 

My bel wed wife took me, as though we' were on a udate", to the 

same preacher who rrarried us, and asked for the machinery' to be started. 

up. I believed it was supposed to be a t'reconciliationU hearing--as it 

was advertised, an:! begged, pleaded, cajoled ani argued. I got dmm on 

my knees before my wife an::l implored her to save our family--but this 

only made her angry am 'she got dotm on hers and said" "See, I can get 

on my knees, too1\I 

After a bit more of this farGial flreconcilia tion" hearing, the 



preacher sent me down to the local city hall to sign some kind of paper 

the lavryers said I had to sign, and tha t was IT 1 

By now Ro:::b;ell was in ~ state of misery he could only describe as being 

lIan emotional hello II He had no desire to stay a mOl1i9nt longer in Iceland. And 

so, after borrowing the fare from Thora's father, arranged to leave that 

evening. Then a very strange thing happened. He writes: 

As I waited for the plane to leave Orn, w..y wife's ex-husbarrl IS 

brot.'I1er, who had been sympathetic and helpful, drove up in his little car. 

I saw my 'Vnfe beside him. He got out an1 told me to get in. 

She had come to say goodbye 1 She was pouring tears. I took her in 

my arms and sobbed uncontrollably. So did she. I begged her to tell me 

WHY--but all she would say was that she wished it could be othendse more 

than I did!. 

In more sane moments I might have paused to consider the radness of 

. it all, but I can barely remeniber those terrible minutes. I couldn't 

stand it any more and jumped out of the car, beyoM control entirely. 

They drav.e away into the blackness of the Icelandic night, and I stood 

there wi t.'I1 the icy wind freezing the tears pouring d01ffi my face and 

dripping onto the black runway. (p- 339) 

.wha..:t_h.ad-fhoi:;a.~<~;ant wl1en· she'liad told Rookwell tha t she wished it could 

beo<ther<w4e~morethan he did? It w~s~ avery strange confession, indeed. 

When Rockwell returned to his friems in Arlington, they Here of course 

surprised to see him so soon. He had only been gone a week. He stayed at 

Yalacki I s house, recovering from the severe smoti.onal criDis he had suffered 

in IceDuxlo Then, as the days "'''ent by.and pain wore' off" he began to see Thora's 



(f.-I I 

actions in an entirely different light. He vlrites: 

Had I nnnaged to fight my way back to a united family up there" ..
after the bru~~l and heartbreaking battle I had experienced, the warm 

love of my wife and children might have overcome l'I\Y sense of duty to 

the Cause. I might have postponed for too long the all-out battle we 

have fought and won here . . . . 
Irrational or not, I have now come to the conclusion that my beloved 

wife acted only her ~~rt in a drama neither of us understood--which is 

the only explanation for the crazy goodbye at the airport. She booted me 

brutally back into the fight I told her,almost the first day I rr.et her~ 

. vIas the whole purpose of my life. In hl.ll."ti.ng me more terribly than I 

believed possible for a human being to be hurt and survive, she gave me 

the one last weapon I needed to fight and HOID my victory--and she forced 

me out into the battle. 

i . 


I In ot/her words, if v18 are to believe Rockl·mll" it was Thora vtho was even 

i 

more deditat.ed to the "cause tl tha:r Rocla1ell hirnseif. vJhich means, perhaps, that 

it was Thora who originally recru~ ted Rockwell into the appar~tus vIhen she 
, 
\ 

hooked bfm in Iceland. Certainly, \. she had approved of am encft:.raged h~S 

develop+nt into a "professional re\,olutionaryo·1 She had li/'Ork~d with him on 

u. S. La~b then, vlith the greatest\ of ease,made the transiti~n with him to 

\ \ k
ttri.ght-l'l\ng extremist,1l associa.ting \~Tith such un..savory racists \ s John Kasper, 

West Hook,r, I'lqllace Allen ani the olthers. And when he had gon; out to picket 

the v-ihite \House with ant?-Semitic pla'pards, she was "brave am ~nspiring." 
\

It is \ therefore not entirely beyoI"..d the realm of possibility that Thora 

Rocb;rell 'Has not o2:1ly the key motivating force behind her husband I s newly 

http:deditat.ed
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chosen career as a "professional revolutionary" II but that, on orders from 

above, proceeded }to divol'Ge him so that he would have no choice but to pursue 
,/ 

the highly pro/'ocative line of activity for which he had been groomed by the 
/ 

conspiracyo//At the airport, he had begged her to tell him why they had to be 

divorced, /hut, as RockweJ,'! tells us, "all she l-J'ould say ,"7a~ that she r~ished 
/ ' 

it could/be othei~ise mone than I didt" Considering the povler of thq forces! 
, I 

1-,hich c,bntrolled their lives, it obviously could not have bee~ Qj;he~ise. 

Rockwell writes: 

As I began to recover from my spiritual collapse, I found ~self 

steeled and hardened and almost somnambulistic in Illy attitude" Am for 

the first time in my life--1 just d:idn l t care what happened. I became 

virtually a tool of the giant Forces which I realized had shaped mw life. 

By nOl1~/Roclo-1ell r~d:~·'t!1at,he ..'las too deeply involved to get out. 

Even thou~h he had lost the one value he thought' he had gained by betraying 

every o;ther valu~, there was no turning back from'the path into rrhich he had 
! ' 


! ' 


been led. He ha<l no chqi~e nOH' but to serve his humorless masters. Of course, 
;' 

he ~ad Thora to tM:~6rall of this. He writes: 

One of the horrifying things rlhich happened to me in IcelarJd, lTas 

my wife's anSHer when I asked her what I had done to violate our rrarriage 

vOW's" and if she didn't feel bound by her VO'r1S an1 oaths, and the IlHNC 

forever and ever and everll in her letters, etc. She replied coldly that 

these were "just 1-JOrds ll , and " e-",1erybcdy breaks them." 

It was a cruel and brutal lesson" but one I needed desperately. It 

is true. If such a.n unparalleled h'lma.n being as my wife, S12Ch a loyal, 
, . 

faithful, long-suffering, goed, kind and noble person could cast aside 



--,.. 

the most sacred VOI·rs and a farnily of sJx people after reaching a certain 

point of sQffering, then indeed, all vows ARE just words •••• 

Now an implacalHe destiny had graduated me from t..1J.e hardest sbhool 

in the world and my diploma. was inscribed in deep scars on my hea~t•••• 

) . 

Wha t Rockt-vell had learned 'Has that to a IIprofessional revolutionary" there 

was no loyalty higher than that o;..ed to the revolution itself. Neither wife, 

nor family, nor country could ever come before the revolution, even if one had 

become a revolutionary merely to please one's wife. And, of course, there were 

always onels felj.oH revol1ltionaries to see that one maae the right choice. 

And if one's wite were a bevoted and unshakeable revolutionary, then so much 
i I 

the better. But the revdlution hard;Ly depep..ded on persuasion alone to keep ii.~l' 
l \ 

I I 

children in ltine. One ob~yed becauSe one knew that the revolution could always 
I \ 

destroy you if it 'Hanted t~. Am so, if one had no choice, was it not the 
I \! 

better part lof wisdom to mak~·,th~ best of it? 



Chapter 

THE Sv,lASTlKA EPIDEHIO 

\-1i th the events of Iceland several weeks behind him, Rockwell \'TaS !i},Qf.. 

ready to resume his nellly chosen CB,reer as fuehrer. Psychologically, he "1~1~! 

in good form. He writes: 

My wife had given me the most priceless arEmor available--fearlessness. 

I began slowly to real:tze what she had done for me.. Even unconsciously, 

this l<1ooderful woman had given me wha t I needed at the right t:iJne. (p. 3ul) 
! 'J! 

i~~e:~fjrO~o~a:teur' ntrtwork"~"a1SQ ready to' supply him with the 

necessary manpower and financial aid to see to it that the operation was a. 

success. James K. "larner, t..'I1e young nan rlho had sent Rockwell the Nazi flag 

some months before, had been discharged from the Ail' Force and had joined 

Rockrlell1s creu in Washington" At the same time, ti'10 brothers fro~ Baltimore, 

Bernard and George F'.arriss t'had become interested in the cause, II as Roc'kYIsll 

w.citas, and had gotten in touch '\-Ii th Mmo They even invited Roehrell up to their 

home for Thanksgiving Day dinner. Thus, with Yalacki" Horgan, the Harriss 

brothers" Harner and hirnself, Rochrell had the nucleus of his American Nazi Party 

all set for the next stage of his operation. 



• • 

In the meruHlhile, Floyd Fleming went about seeking a new headquarters for 

the Party in Arlington. '-Varner am Rockwell, f or the time being, rented a 

srnall cabin some forty miles south of \·Jashington.. There they planned the next 

big operation--the ~ass distribution of anti-Semitic and racist handbills on 

the streets of lrlashington during the week before Christrras. Roclmell writes: 

Thus it ..ms an army of three Nazis who descerrled on \·Ja.shington in 

the week before Christrnas, .. • \ie stood forth alone on the street 

corners with our red-emblazoned handbills, waving the sheets so all could 

see the huge letters: "tfuite 1·1anl Are You Going To Be Run Out Of Your 

J.Tation' 5 Capital Without A Fightl ll 

Then, on December 26, 1959, the world's newspapers reported the shocking 

story that a synagogue in Cologne, Germany, had been smeared "dth srlastikas. 

The storJ, on page one of The NelJ York Times, reported the incident as follows: 

VAl'-IDALS DESECR~.TE SYNAGOGUE OPENED BY ADENAUER IN COLOONE 

Cologne, Germany, Dec. 25--A synagogue that Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 

helped to dedicate last September was smeared with swastikas and anti-Semitic 

slogans early Christrr.as morning. The action cast a pall over Cologne's 

. holiday celebrations. • • • 
t/ >,,~ 

The Cologne incident i-la~~y thebeginnihgOf B. much·lm'gel'-..Qperat1..~. By 

the first week in January, not only had similar incidents occurred in ~~ny 

different parts of 'Vlest Gerrrany--much to the consternation of the Bonn Government-

but anti-Semitic daubings and acts of vandalism were reported in London, Vienna, 

Paris, Oslo, Glas gml', Athens, Helbourne, Rome, New York. and dozens of other ciM.es. 

In a matter of days the news"9aners llere filled "lith stories about a nffi-l Nazi 
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Uresurgence.1t During that pericd one rea.d such headlines as: 

ADENAllER SCOEES QJTBI1EAK OF ~nAS (N.Y. Times, 12/27/59) 


MORE ARHESTED IN COLOGNE CASE (N.Y. Times, 12/28/59) 


ANTI-JEkJISH ACTS IN GERl1ANY GRO!;! (N. Y. Times, 12/31/59) 


LUmON SYNAGOGUE DAUBED (N. Y. Times, 1/1/60) 


Bmm CI-l\EGES PLar TO SHEAR REPUBLIC I'JITH ANTI-SENITISM (N.Y. Times, 1/3/60) 


BONN PLEDGES DRIVE ON AN'rI-SEMITISN (vlash. Post, 1/3/60) 


ANTI-JEhTISH SLOGANS APPEAR THROUGHOUT 'l'IESTERN EUROPE (wash. Post, 1/h/60) 


TOP BRITISH JEI:JS GET NAZI THREATS (N.Y. Times, 1/5/60) 


HATE DRIVE SPREADS n~ GERWiNY (1'Iash. Post, 1/5/60) 


BRITONS OPPOSING A STRONGER BCNN; SIGNS OF NAZI REVIVAL VIE.1'JED AS 


BOLSTERING RESIS'l'ANCE TO ARHING AND UNITY (N.Y. Times, 1/7/60) 

JEWS, ANGLICANS JOIN IN DEHll.ND FOR vlEST GEm-IAN NAZI CLEANUP (v/ash. Post, 1/8/60 

Lo,ooo BERLINERS NA.RCH TO PROTEST ANTI-SENITIC ACTS (N.Y. Times, 1/9/60) 

PRESIDENT SCORES'VIRUS OF BIGOTRY' (N.Y. TiIres, 1/13/60) 

50,000 JOIN IN LONDON PROTEST !<lARCH ON W. GERYiAN EMBASSY (Wash. Post, 1/19/60) 

By the trrird week in January, a world-vlide, wea:-l-e-rches tra t&l ne'",spaper 


campaign against the West German Govermllent was· in high gear. Time magazine of 


January 25, 1960, published 'an article entitled tiThe Haunted Past" 'Ihich vTas 


abo~t the alleged high percentage of Nazis in the Bonn Government, and 


The . New York Times of January 2b, 1960 printed an article with the following 


headline: NAZIS IN HIGH OFFICE AT ISSUE IN GERNANY; DE¥.ANDS RISE FOR ACTION 


BY BmIN AFTER ANTI-SEfo'lITIC OUTBREAK. There was no-tel1in-gliOw--l'ar-t~.gn" 


~oc;' .. 

Then, almost. as suddenly as it had begu..ij, the nel'rspaper campaign against 
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Hest Germany came to a halt. ,]h9 1'06:B011 1m this was-~..si,lTJple.. The Bonn 

Government had begun to uncover the Commtm.ist hand behind the ~tJ:,rer-Ta;srr-of· 

anti-Semitic incidents, and the nerlspapers~op £~e ."'tmlmmm:n'reason reluctant 

~.!!hat.j;,he Cgro.ro.unists.Jt.e.r~~-tre,. simply let the matter drop_ 

~'meamT:ni'!~, the public had been left llith the indelible impression 
. . 

that the Bonn Government Has full of Nazis, and that there existed a vast Nazi 

underground throughout the vlOrld. Drew Pearson, of course, was there on the 

spot. On January 8, 1960 his entire colu.l1m 'VIas once more devoted to Rockwell 

arrl the Nazi umerground. The column, as published in the New York Hir~q:r:, 

read a8 ·fol101·18: 

ANTI-SENITISH TRACED TO NAZIS 

Washington, Jan. 7--The so-called Itfuehrertt of the American Nazi 

Party confirms the statement of the Israeli neHspaper, Davar, that the 

present rash of Ew'opean anti-Semitism results from under gr ourrl Nazi 

organization. 

George Lincoln Rockwell, who has flaunted. the swastika from his 

home across the Potomac in Arlington, Va., is authority for this state

ment. Roela-rell has sued me for $500,000 and has distributed leaflets 

around my house damning me as his enemy. 

In the course of defending the suit I took Rockwell's deposition 

and elicited from him urrler oath, someama.zingly frank statements. With 

the rash of swastikas appearing on synagogues in Germany, England, Scotland, 

a.nd New York, I questioned Rockwell again. Again he was frank. 

nyour time "Iill come, It he told me. "Nothing will save you from the 

Hor.rev,er, I '·r; 11 tell you the tru.th. Re2:aroing the presentgas c.hanb er • .. _ ,- - . ..L 

" 

wave of anti-Semitism in EtU'ope, .there are 20,600 ex-S5 men running 



around in Europe and once you get it in your heart, you don't lose it. 

ItrIe have orgahizations and publications allover Europe. The best 

is in Sweden where a Nazi magazine, 'Nordic Kamp,' is published. Letters 

to the editor are published un.ier 'Heil Hitler.' There are organizations 

in London, Canada, Australia, Nor\faY, and on the continent. In London 

the rnagazine is called I Combat,' and there's another publica tioD in 

Norwa.y, but it isn't very big. The biggest, toughest, uniformed 

orf,'d.nization :i.s in Austria. In another month we will publish a magazine, 

liThe Interp..,a tional Nazi. U 

~~en I asked the reason for the sudden outbreak of swastikas in 

Germany, Rockwell replied: lilt's pent-up resentment against the fact that 

they're not permitted to organize. The Nazi party is banned in GerlT'any. 

These people can't be heard. They can't hire a hall. So they demonstrate 

as best they can. 

"Here in this country I have the right to pass out literature. If 

anyone tries to stop me the police protect me. I was in the Navy once. 

vIhen people complain to the Navy about me, the Navy says 'That's OK, he 

has a right to belong to a politica.l party.' This is impossible in 

Germany." 

Umdttingly Rockwell seemed to be giving the best reasons in the 

world for the A.merican anti-Nazi system of free speech. Bearing out the 

effectiveness of that system, Roclq.lell's neighbors in Virginia gave him 

such a cold shoulder that he seems not unhappy to move away. 

His old headquarters on Hillj.amsburg Boulevard in Arlington, he said, 

had been taken over by an agent for Russell l'T.aguire, publisher of 

Americqu }ie):cury. • • 0 



• • 

tlJ.1aguire hired me to form a Nazi party, II RoclCl'lell said. "But I 

got too hot for him. He nou controls the printing presses and the hate 

literature .It 

Roclniell is the son of the prewar radio comedian and rocking-chair 

philosopher, "Old Doe" Rcclafell, whose homespun philosophy ,-las familiar 

to millions--a philosophy far different from th"lt of the young man who 

has read ltl1ein l\ampfn 12 times, openly displayed the swastika in front of 

his home, has been pouring out hate literature from the banks of the 

Potomac, and is titu~ar leader of th~ "American Nazi Party." 

Pearson~ eom>se..,. had just given Rocla"ell~W' another million 

dollars rlOrth of free publicity. The ~ll1,asquerade knoYln as the llAmerican 

Nazi Party" couldn t t have been given a better send off. l?.leaee notetha-t 

Pearson showed a~ lack of curiosity in Rockwell's finances or his 

~ssociates • 

reinforce the myth that a real, live)fazi movement ex:tsted. ~a·snlt 
e'l . 

'~on-~loula:'n:aVEr~-sa:r~out4,ne'swast1:k'8;--epidBmieT-I1:,'seems .too t

1/ The vJorker of .January '10, 1960, which contained its first party-line article 

on the daubings, stressed another angleo They VlBre interested in the Nazis in 

the Bonn Governnent am the sinister connection between American c ap:i.talists 

and German capitalists. Their lead article, which had the screaming headline: 

SliASTIKA PIAGUE ALERTS vlORID TO NAZI 1.,JAR PERIL, said the following: 

• Monopoly interests in our country" and other VIestern countries, 

were responsible! They propelled our Government into a policy of reviving 

Gerrr.an militarism via NATO, sanctioning the rebirth of Nazism, giving 

Krupp ap.d. other: "lest German capital:tst,s the gl'eon light. 
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~y Drmv Pearson ~·-gb:.v:.en.fl,gre.€in"l4ght.jc;~'in a matter of 

~~U~-wil:B-~,....:tl:l.fi...LQl:..afrQnt of the journalists hammering away at the Nazi 

~.!R~don~4he.·BermGov:ernment.·His c q1\lmn of, J911ua:l;"y 13, 1960, whiqh 
c, . ./. '. .' /' • 

appeared in the \'Tash~~gton Post,· !olioVJed: .the.•C6m;;Mli:~~-*i~~~:i:ft.g~ 

~~. It read as follows: 

NAZISl1 REVIVAL LAID PARTLY TO U.S.' 

Shortly after the "Tar, some of the h:i.ghest officia1s in the 

Ubi ted States Governr.1ent began encouraging the reinstatement of 

Nazis in positions of povler an:! influence 0 So did certain American 

businessmen who helped finance Germany before the war and wanted 

to build it up again. They rusheel in to enlist Nazi businessmen 

wno could help their investments and. even began discouraging the 

trial of Nazi vIaI' criminals respons'i'ble for the slave camps arrl the 

murder of some 6 million Jews. 

In view of this example, set by highly placed Americans, you 

can't blame German 'teachers for failing to teach the horrible his tory 

of HitIer. You can't entirely blame s orne GerlJ1.an youth tcday for 

flaunting the s"rastika. 

The full story of hOH American officials am American businessmen 

reinstated the Nazis has nev~r been put together. Looking over my back 

coluluns, hovlever, I find it told in installments, beginning just a few 

http:GerlJ1.an
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months after the viar ended. Put together, the ins ta11ments make a damping 
! 

picture of American guilt. • • • 

Three days later, on January 16, 1960, Pearson fo110i--Jed up his first ~iTlE 
r 

column with another, asserted1y gi.ving more details on how American officials 

and businessmen had curried' favor 1-1ith the Nazis after the war, IIthereby 

helping SOfT the seeds of l,hat is happening tcd.ay.11 ~at a~t~""'th:e--eommuni:s.ts? 

Did Pearson knm·; of the connection between the Communists and the Nazis? 

j)f eo'Wse;, he did, for he had written about it j.n his own column sometime in 

March 1954. B~t in that column he had drawn attention to the Communist-Nazi 

"underground. net~·JOrk" not for the purposes of exposing it, but merely as a means 

of discrediting Sen. Joseph l1cCarthy. Pearson had written: 

··-1f'rm-evidence is conc1u.sive that the (Communist-Nazi) network has 


! fl.i used none other than Sen. Joe NcCarthy as a propaganda mouthpiece. \','hen

JY t' rv.	•· u"' HcCarthy charged the U. S. Army with torturing Gerrnan war criminals • • • 

\ II 

1. If; , ' Senate investigators traced the charges to Dr. Rudolph Aschenauer an 
J 

ex-Nazi working with the Communists. 


Aschenauer had three knovm agents in this country -- Frederick Weiss, 


H. Keith Thompson, and U1ick Varange -- who also represented the Socialist 

Reich Party ••• such a fla~~ant pro-Nazi party that it was outlawed by 

the \-Test GerFan government. 

l>leiss masterminds the Natiop..a1 Renaissance' Party, a group of fanatical 

anti-Semites rn th headquarters in Yorkville, NeyI York City ••• The FBI 

is most interested however in Varange, a mystery man who also goes by the 

names of Francis Yockey and Frank Healy. He knO'ioffi to be the author of 

a book on Fascist strat.egy, urging anti-American but not anti-Soviet 

activity. 
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~t 1s oovious,--thercfore, that- Pearson not only knew of the existence of 
c:t.._. /-Y'\ 

.t.ae. Communist-Nazi network, but he alae kR:eu who Vle!~ its principle members~ 

Yet, when it came to an epidemic of anti-Semitic acts obviously inspired by the 

vertJ saroo network €If "Hsieh Pears GR haa ftd:l knO\iiiQrl ~, he could only place the 

blame on American businessmen and officials wae ha€ln4i--the-rem-otesteonnectiot\
6

:wi:tb--thQ~ovQGa~~£ess-iol:l.aJ.,~~~:R:es·-respons ible for the 

acts of vandalism. 

As for the J1cCa~~ episcx:le, tife figure of Rudolph Aschenauer--the defense 

attorney for the Nazis-~d been ir/voked years later only as a rneans of 
~\ I 

discrediting the Senator af\er he/had become the Senate's leading anti-Communist. 
\ I 

The entire controversy concerhinJ the dubious metho::ls whereby U. S. Army
\ :£ 
\ ; 

prosecutors had extracted "coni~ssions!l from S.S. prisoners involved in theJ 
¥..almedy massacre had been kicke,Aup by an investigation of the trials by a 

f . 

Justice Revie..r Boord. At sta~ was the entire reputation of American justice 

abroad and t.'1e concept of a ~air trial, to llhich even the defeated enenw had 
l 

been entitled. L:l.beral publications in the United States, such as Christian 

Century and the ProgTessive .,Tere highly critical of the U. S. Army in this case, 

and McCarthy's role dUring ;the Senate Armed Services Conmlittee r S hearings was 

that of a Senator who took his job seriously~ NcCarthy, hm..;ever, had not been 

criticized by the Pearsons at that time, because the poo;Ltion he h~d taken was 
\ 

considered "liberal." After the Senator had turned his attention to the internal 

Commmlist menace, his newly found enemies decid~d to use any weapon they could 

possibly get hold of against him. They knew that\J1cCarthy had received 

unsolicited inform.. same that<i.tiorl fro111 Ru1.olph Aschenauer in much the manner 

Senators receive inforrlat:i,on from any 'number of pUblicists and lobbyists on 



"'-'.th.usy Jack Anderson, a staff-reporter for Drew' Pearson." had Iftl3:1icloUS~ 

written the following in his book HcCarthy: The }'Ian,. The Senator, The ."I_a~,n 

which uaa published in the fall of 1952: 

l'lhere had McCarthy turned up histlevidence". against. the American 

prosecutors? •• • 

The answer carne out one day when McCarthy carelessly mislaid a brovm 

manila envelope in a Congressional hearing room. It bore the return 

address of Rudolf Anchenguer, of Frankfurt, Gerrrany. A check was made 

with Army intelli~nce officers, who reported that Aschenauer was a member. 
of a Communist spy-ring. He funneled the trumped-up charges to 11cCarthy, 

then planted the cp~rges in the German press between Senator McCarthy's 

quotation marks. Joe gave As:chenauer's Communist fictions the ring of 

truth••• • (p. 161) 

The significance of;tfi3.t-pa:r:>agra];Lh was not in what Pearson's helpma.te J 
had laM about McCart~Iwhich was Ande;son' sOiin., biased version of vhat had 

tak~n place, but in th . !'act that Anderson had gone to such great lengths toj 
had been willing to publicize the fact that Aschena'er, 

defender of Nazis t Nuremberg and the publisher of a neo-Nazi'period' al, 

actually a CommuniJt. Nat1.1I'ally, Anderson was not'at all 
I 

firing out why a comm~nist agent" disguised as ~ Nazi, would be defend"ng 

Na~i war criminals. He\ 1-1aS only interested ,in discrediting l1cCarthy. this 

was', the only reaS9Jl-..wby\~l1enauer's Communist backgrourrl was 

«~~oven by the fact th t nOV-There else,,_~~~.~~~~ in ~:~~tion to th:l.S 

story, has ABchenauer's-".t \ ' . -ideological c01:iplexion . ev~v . 



l' / ' ..;:::"..... ~ \ 
" . . ;' · 

t··( fA"~ /'" J ,!, : !, ," ,."~ ':.' t:X::'f '. I"~ )
t-~ , ..~>d-'r I' ~"".-~~,k ,>' (" ' 

-~ ~At~, ,/ . t,J-i.-.g.. .,.-'l,--( 

why ~lmportant? ~/1was::important because Aschenauer's chief ~ 


in the United States--Frederick C. Weiss, H. Keith Thompson and Francis 

/:/-'


Parker Yockey--were all important: figures in ~~provocateur netHork. 

"posing as ':r;igbt:IDngl,*~~fii1l1~iJb~r I~h~:r,tl~Q8"lf Aschenauer were a 

communi:t~~hen ~ ~~~1e;;t:'~I!;Ji~:~~1~is~~horrrpson and Yockey ~ 
~ " not to mention their agitator colleagues such as Kasper, :t-1adole, 

Roclmell, Fields, Hooker am others? 

To show how closely allied were the German neo-Nazis to their counterparts 

in the United States, Arnold Forster am Benjamin Epstein of the Anti-Defamation 

League had devoted a major portion of their book, Crosscur~e~ts, published in 

1956, to demonstrating how the two groups were closely linked. In the United 

States, there was Frederick vTeiss, H. Keith Thompson, _Echrard Fleckenstein and 

James !>1adole of the National Renaissance Part,y, and in Germany there '\-laS Dr. 

Ru:101ph Aschenauer, Heinrich Malz, Heinz Peter and 'Herner Naumann of the German 

R5lichs Party. Nowhere in Crosscurrent~, however, llaS it ever mentioned that 

Aschenauer had belonged to a Communist spy-ring, although the ADL book had been 

published four years afte~ the Anderson book. 

As for 'the COrro11unist involvement in the epidemic of anti-Semitic daubings 

between December 25, 1959 am January 28, 1960, the 1rlhite Paper published by 

the Bonn Government and released to the press on Februa.:F.1 17, 1960, contained 

some interesting information. It revealed that the two young men, Paul Schonen, 

25, _am Arnold Strunk, 23, who admitted daubing the Cologne synagogue, were 

members of the German Reichs Party, the small, neo-Nazi party led by Werner 

Naumann, one of Asehenauer's friems and a former empl~Tee in Goebbels l 

Propaganda lUnistry. The ADL had documented the link betHeen the German Reichs 
rr--r ,;; t~. ~ 


Party and Frederick Heiss,.J!:ead of the provocateur~ in -New York. \-Ieiss, 




in fact,'had supplied his German contacts with a great deal of anti-Semitic 

literature. 

The White Paper further described the t"<w young men as follovlS: 

Schonen holds the opinion that democracy is not the most suitable 

form. of government for a people, ani that a tlmoo.erate dictatorship" is 

preferable. This political attitude is at 'present best represented by 

the Deutsche Reichspartei. For this reason" after attending an organized 

meeting of the DRP in April 1958, he became a member of that party. 

Strunk became interested very early in anti-Semitic writings. He 

believes that the Je..:rs, although they should not be exterminated as 

under the Nazi regime --" should be expelled from the country•••• 

Through conversations with Schonen he \>1as irrluced, in Hay or June 1958, 

also to join the DRP, because the ideology of that party ttmost closely 

corresponded" to his opinions. 

Together with Schonen, Stru~~ adorned his room with Nazi emblems, 

DRP posters, pictures of Hitler and Horst Hessel, and a cupboard painted 

black, white and red. This setting, as well as a rather extensive libral~ 

of pro-Nazi books caused DRP members to call his room ttThe Brmm House." 

••• Schonen and Strunk took an active part in the activities of the 

party arrl were considered as holding radical views. They regularly read 

the party's pericdical"Der Reichsruf. u 

Erich Schmidt, edi.:i;,or of Der Reichsruf, was another of Frederick Weiss's 

contacts in GerJ1sny. T~e \v'hi te Paper further revealed that Schonen and Strunk 

had been responsible for other smeariri.g jobs prior to the Cologne incident. 

The Cologne daubing had actually been planned three months before Christmas~ 



thus providing sufficient time for others elsev-lhere to coordinate their . 

min anti-Semitic activities. The White Paper also revealed that both Schonan 

and. Strunk were sympathetic to the East German Connnunist regime am had a 

record of visits to East Germany. The "Jhite Paper stated: 

According to their testimony, the two offenders flew to Berlin on 

a pleasure trip in July 1955. On this trip they also visited the Eastern 

Sector of Berlin without m..qking any contacts with official Soviet Zone 

agencies. llith a girl l-Tho had been taken into his parents' home and was 

known to the Schonen family from their evacuation during the war, Schonen 

again entered the Soviet-occupied Zone to attend the Leipzig Fair. 

Allegedly he vTanted to revisit the scene of his evacuation and enable his 

companion, rlho had Itdeserted" to the Federal Republic in 1957, to visit 

her mother vTho was living in the Soviet Zone. He used his father's car 

f or this journey. 

Their stay in the Soviet-occupied Zone lasted about 12 days. During 

that time Schonan came into contact with his companion's brother who, 

after several years in the USA am Canada, was nO'". branch manager of a 

State Trading Organization shop. }1oreover, on the street he ma.de the 

. acquaintance of a teacher who is a member of the SED [past German ContTnunist 

•Part};.7, and becarne friendly Hith him. Through the latter he got to know 

another teacher who gives German language lessons to members of the Red 

Army. \,-lith the 1:,'0'10 teachers Schonan went to a Soviet Russian military 

canteen to buy a Russian bearskin hat. Here he got into a conversation 

with officers of the Red Army. \Vhile in a restaurant in the Soviet-occupied 

Zone he acquired an SED badge from a member of the SED. He subsequently 

wore this bad on a nu~ber of oc ions in the Federal RepUblic. He used 



this method to express his recognition of theSoviet-Zbne regime as an 

independent state. 

Schonan went to the Leipzig Autumn Fair in 1959 nith another girl 

of his acquaint.:'1nce, again entering the Soviet-occupied Zone in his 

father's car, this time liith Strunk. This girl had likewise ttdesertedlt 

to the Federal Republio. Her relatives still live in the Soviet-occupied 

Zone. During this visit Schonan, together wi'th Strunk,again contacted 

the two teachers. Together they visited the same Soviet Russian canteen 

and allegedly had no contact with the State Security Service or police 

agencies of the Soviet-occupied Zone. 

In other l-l~:roS, t~ t1fO swastika daubers, both members of the German 

Reichs Party, ha~ ~'~ a trip to East Germany only rleeks before they s.meared 
p 

the Cologne s~\gue. 
The ~fuite Paper revealed that o~her Communists participated in anti-Semitic 

incidents: 

In the night of 18 to 19 January 1960, swastikas, SS runic signs and 

the slogan "Out with the J e"Ts" ..rere painted up in Lehrte. Of the three 

.offeniers apprehen:1ed the same night, all of '\-Thom had previous convictions, 

two, the 34-year-old Kurt Blank ani the 27-year-old ~1'olfga:r;.g ~u1itschke, 

were members of the forbidden Free (Corununist) Ger.man Youth (FDJ) and had 

participated in the caTh~lli~ist World Youth Festival in 1951 in Berlin•• 0 • 

The initiator of the act, the 33-year-Old Kurt Thomas, was sentenced to 

6 months' imprisonment, ,,;hile Blank was sentenced' to 7 months I imprisonment 

and 2 weeks I detention and Hulitschke to 5 months' imprisonment. 

The 27-year-old former IIculture functionar-.1" of the FDJ, Gerhard 



Neumann, also a former member of the Soviet Zone "Peoplels Police",. 

declared in a tavern in Ahlen, in North Rhine-I'Iestphalia, on 19 January 

1960, that all Jeus ought to be hanged or burnt. Although he fled from 

the Soviet Zone, Neumann admits that he is a supporter of the type of 

government prevailing in the so-calle:l "Germ:l.n Democratic Republic. lt 

The vlest German Government t s report told of another Comrnuntst-inspired 

daubing: 

A swastika Has painted on a building in 'rannenbronn; near St. Georgen 

(Black Forest), about the end of Janmry 1960 by offenders of vIhoM tHO 

. r..ad stayed at a corrnnunist Free German Youth Camp in the Soviet Zone of 

Germany during the past year. 'Vlhen their houses_ were searched, copies 

of the Soviet Zone ne..rspaper "Neues Deutschland" were found; the edition 

of 5 Janua.ry 1960 contained a caricature shovTing the Federal Govermrlent 

i vJith s\·;astikas. 
! 

The "\rJhite Paper then dealt extensively ..lith the COlmnunist background of 

the anti-Semitic incidents: 

The question of whether individual offenders, or groups of them, 

were directEd by communist elements can only be considered aga,inst the 

backm:,oun::l. of the cOInlntmist defamation campaign that has been directed 
<:> 

against the Federal Republic for years. • • • 

As early as 19 January 1955, Albert Norden, a member of the Politbureau 

of the SEn, actin£; in the name of the Soviet Zone tlCoIT'Jnittee for Gerrrall 

Uni tyH, issued a "Black Book on the Paris Agreements!!, in which it was 

asserted that in the Feder'll Rep1.lt:lic the flrcactionary, fascist racial 
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i 

theory is once more in full bloom. 1I • • • 

In September, 19,8, the self-sarrle IlCommittee for German Unity" allegeq 

in its "Documentation of National Distress in the Federal Republicll that 

tlterror and racial hatred and syniptoms of moral decaylt held slfay in 

l'lestern Germany. • 

The inflamrJatory Communist campaign emanating from the Soviet Zone 

is not the only factor that must be considered. At the beginning of 1959 

the Central ColJIDlittee of the SED declared that statements an:} publications 

'concerning increasing anti-Semitic currents in the Federal Republic ,1ere 

• particularly effective am appropriate in dimlnishing the esteem in which 

: the Federal Republic is held by its 'Vlestern allies and also by neutral 

pOliers. On 23 J C).nuary 1959, at a special meeting of members of the Central 

Committee of the SED presided crve~ by ~'lalter Ulbrich~, it was resolved to 

organize Na~d excesses in a number of towns of the Federal Republic ~.nd 

the defilement of Jevrish places of worship "lith llazi symbols .to be carried 

out by ttaction comrnaooos. tt (Author's emphasis) 

Although this was the most explosive and important revelation made in the 

entire ymite Paper, the Bonn Govern¥~nt, probably for reasons of security, did 

not disclose its source of inforr:Jation. The ""'bite Paper continued: 

Experience has ShOHl1 that the Soviet-Zone regime is in the habit of 

putting such decisions into effect after adequate preparations have been 

made. Even though it has not been possible so far to prove that any of 

the arrested offenders were carrytng out orders forming part of the plans 

of such an llaction conunandol!, nevertheless there are rreighty indications 

of Eastern :i.nfluence having been ~xertecl. It is nO'll alree.dy possible to 
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bring proof that the Communists have unscrupulously exploited the wave 

of Nazi and anti-Semitic daubing activity for the above-described 

agitation campaign of the Soviet Zone •. e • e 

Finally, leading SED functionaries responsible for the work ~gainst 

the Federal Republic eXpressed their satisfact:ton about the anti-Semitic 

incidents, stating that they lvere apt to support the C<?:mmunist's allegations 

concerning the Fascism and anti-SemitisDl prevailing in the Federal Republic. 

It was said that the SED planned to continue exploiting these incidents 

for its defamation campaign against the Federal Republic at home and abroad, 

and anticipated that it would have a disintegrating effect on the Vlestern 

system of alliances. This information finds corroboration in a report 

in the Italian neuspaper t!Carrlidolt of 31 January 1960. According to this 

report a Jewish businessman received a letter in German containing the 

insulting statement UOut with the Jews"" The offender has adJTIitted being 

a registered member of the Italian Communist Party with the Party Nun~er 

200 295e 

In conclusion, the \lThite Paper stated: 

Ever since 1955 the Comrrnmists, as part of this campaign, have been 

voicing the accusation that the fascist racial t.heory is once more 

flourishing in the Federal Republic. o •• Afte.r the first anti-Semitic 

incident at Christmas 1959, the Communist propagarila 'Has stepped up and 

even Hent so far as to declare that the anti-Semitic activities Here 

inspired by members of the Federal Government itself.. This declaration is 

all the more outrageous as the Communists, apart from using it for 

propagarda purposes, also exerted an acttve influence on them. This becOJI~es 



more clearly apparent. in West Berlin, where in' spite of the anti-Nazi 

attitude of the population Imol-m the world over, the strikingly high 

number of 123 incidents occurred, where members of the FDJ were caught 

sticking up svlastika posters and agents of the Soviet Zone State Security 

Service were discovered in radical right-r,ring organizations. The response 

which the Cologne incident ani those that followed in its \Take fourrl 

abroad is interpreted rd. th satisfaction by East Berlin Conmmnists as a 

success of their efforts to discredit the Federal Republic as an alleged 

hotbed of racial hatred in the eyes of the world. The Federal G<TlTernment~ 

on its part, has disclosed the true nature of the incidents in this 

White Paper. 

Concerning the role played by American provocateurs in Germany, the 

White Paper revealed this interesting bit of il11'orma tion: 

The action of the North-American citizen John Nercurio also falls 

into this cate gory. In Ottingen, together "rith bis German secretary, he 

prepared about 300 pamphlets. He dispatched these pamphlets by post and 

tried by this means to instigate provocative, anti-Semitic acts. 

Who \>ias John Nercurio? He was ~ a close ass'ociate of Frederick 

John Kasper, a~ had been jailed in Nashvi;Lle in Septeniber 1957 

while helping Kaspe:c:-stir up violence in tha.t city. Mercurio not only knew 

Kasper, but he was al~o an associate of Floyd Fleming, Rock'well, Ed Fields, tC--.~" 

Bill Henelrixe:; and bhe ot1fer5J:i1~~J\;..~:t":e'¥Qc,~~J,'I,l',.n~~k... l-1ercurio, an 

elusive figure vlho has posed as an itinerant preacher, is saiel to have later 

supplied Rock'1'lell ldth an offset printing press and an automobile. Where did 

the itinerant preacher get the money to travel to GernBny and hire a secretar~y, 



as well as to sD.,.Dply Rockwell with a printing press ? RQ.rQ.liips-~8:y-w,e, 

'SRal1 Ba'Ve bhe-a:nswer•.. 

What was the reaction of the American press to the sensational disclosures 

of the vlhite Paper? The New York Times ~iouslY..lirull-.Dut..of its.'\va;y-to. 

rninimizelt~e role played by the Communists. Its story, appearing on pa ge 9 on 

February 18, 1960, read as follows: 

WIDESPREAD BIAS IS DENIED BY BONN 

IT FINDS NO EVIDENCE IARGE PARTS OF POPuIATION HA. VE AN'rI-SEHITIC FEELllWS 

By Sidney Gr:uson 

Bonn, Gerl~ny, Feb. l1--The West German Government issued a White 

Paper to1ay that asserted "there is no evidenoe that large parts of the 

poplila tion harbor anti-Semitic feelings.,11 

This was a major conclusion of an investigation conducted by the 

1-1inlstry of the Interior on the year-end outbreak of anti-Semitic vandalism 

in i'lest Gerrrany. The v.Jhite Paper prepared by the Minis try vIill b e presented 

to Parliament tomorrow. 

The reaction to the outbreak showed that the "overwhelming majority 

of the Gel'lTl.an people condemn anti-Semitism and B.re ready to take defensive 

'action," the vlhite Paper said •••• 

The only paragraphs of the Times article which drew attention to the 

Communi.st involvement read as follows: 

The wbite Paper said no evidence had been uncovered to Sh01'1 that the 

outbreak in \'lest GerF.any was organized or centrally directed. However, 

both the Communists and the extreme Right-wing Gerrnan Reichs party Vlere 

implicated. 
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The ideology of the German Reichs. party probably contributed to some 

of the acts, the repO)~t said, an::l the question of COrrIDnIDist direction Itcan 

only be appropriately handled against the background of the Communist 

defamation campaign against the Federal Republic." 

Once the incidents began" the Communists exerted "active influence" 

for the purpose of propagan::la exploitation, the 'ifuite Paper said. 

\-Thy did the rimes deliberately underplay the involvement of the Communists 

in the fantastic epidemic of anti-Semitic acts which had swept the Western 

world? \fuy did it omit the "Ihite Paperts reference to the special meeting 

of the Central Committee d~ the East Gerw.an Communist Party on JanD.ary 23, 1959, 
\ 

presided over by \'lalter Ulb~icht, during which it had been decided to organize. 

Nazi excesses in West German~J r~ did the Times show no inclination whatever 

to even raise the question of ..Thy the Cormnunists would resort to such tactics 

in their campaign against Hest Germany? It is hard not to believe that soroobody 

on the New York Tin~ knew what he ~as doing. 
- 7 \ 

"Of course",,~ournalists wer.etaken'in",by--the fraWT- Roscoe Drurmnond 

had written 'in his colUmn of January 10, 1960" which had appeared in the 

Washington Post, the following: 

Only the Communists starrl to gain by these. anti-Semitic actions. 

There would be no reason to be surprised to fir:d them abetting this anti

Semitism at every opportunity. What the Communists want is to discredit 

the lJest German government as a means of breaking up the NATO Alliance 

and of l-Teakening our common stand in behalf of Hest Berlin. 

}1r. Drummond t s point of vie'i, expressed a month before the issuance of 

the '-1hite Paper, hm-rever, ..la.S clea.rly ~ minority one. The rraj ori t;.J IIEst.a.blishrr:entll 



.. point of view, however, vlaS best exemplified by a statement made by John' J. 

}1cCl,oy, I ' who in 1964 liould serve on the vlarren Commission 

~~':~l!'o;;~na~e were no Corr.munists involved in the assassination of ~;s. Y'. 
Kennedy. Mr. McCloyts statement concerning the swastika daubi~ appeared ....'----"~~ 
in The l'lew York Times of Fegruary 24, 1960, six days after the issuance or---_ 

i\ 

.....---- --
the \'Ihite Paper: 


RED HATE ROLE DOUBTED 

McCLOY IA YS ANTI-SEMITISN WAVE TO GEffirAN HOODUl}1S 

Princeton, No J., Feb. 23 (AP)--John J. }fcCloy, former United 

, States High Commissioner in Ger1ll8.ny, said to:lay he doubted that the 

recent anti-Semitic outbursts there were Communist-inspired .. 

"I think the anti-Semitism vIaS the act of irresponsible hoo:ilums 

which touched off the problem all CJIler the world, It he said in a lecture 

at Princeton University. 

Mr. McCloy is chairman or the board of the Chase Hanhattan Bank. 

"Certainly remnants of the old Nazi attitu:ie prevail today in 

German," he said. "But I really think the responsible opinion in Germany 

is ashamed of that pericx:l Rndis humiliated by it.at 

~us spake fIr .. f1cCloy~--~U:btedlykrrew"'hmuCh·b-e~ter. . I 

• r1ha.t had be~n t!;le contrjbut~on* of h.9 eO!ll:o~::i:~;~~s~~~~{"to 

th~C~~~' an:i:§~~~iC\~~~~~1:~Aside from flooding the \<lashington area 


with anti-Semitic handbills, Rockwell didn t t seem to contribute much. else. 

Re was~ bunyplanning the next phase of his operation, vmich involved 

setting up a headqt~rters for the American Nazi Party. On January 12, 1960 

the Nazi party had ~fldaed· bought a hO'G.sethe ~:ortherl1 Virgin~a S~ re?ortcd 
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in Arlington. The Washington Post of ganual~ 13, 1960 revealed some of 

the details: 

NAZI GROUP PIANS OFFICE IN ARLINGTON 

George Lincoln Rockwell has applied to Arlington zoning officials 

for a permit to establish a headquarters for. an organization he calls 

the American Nazi Party of the \vorld Union· of Free Enterprise National 

Socialists. 

Rockwell, who operated a similar headquarters in Arlington last 

year from rrhich he distributed anti-Jewish literature, he.s moved 

into the new building, 928 N. Randolph st., pending iss'llance of the 
:::: 

permit. 

County records shovf that the frame house '>las purchased last 

...Teek by Floyd Fleming of \'lashington for $21,500. Rockvlell l s application 

stated that the house had been leased by Fleming to J. V. Kenneth 

14:organ,of Alexandria, whom Rockwell termoo. his "deputy commarrler. 1t 

Rockwell said yesterday he intends to distribute literature and 

indoctrinate new,members from the headquarters. He will also, he said, 

begin publication of a m9.gazine, uThe International Nazi, It and hold 

rallies in the backyard. 

a Ct' Ci.A.;/~j 
~il.Qn~~, ~he"impoveri~hed RockvTell ha:d-""'*'~' 

,.?~tt "C A'a ~. , 
Elsewhere, 1..'nooeFs~4~ !retvJotk had participated more directly in the anti-

Semitic campaign. In Neif York, three members of I'!adole1s National Renaissance 

Party were arrested. The Ne.,l York Times of January 27, 1960 carried the 

stOF.r as follows: 
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Three young men were arrested last night and held in $15,000 bail 

each after they had allegedly strutted through Union Square Park giving 

the Nazi salute and shouting "Heil HitIer 1" 

The police said that one of the trio carried an envelope full of 

anti-Semitic leaflets and other IIha tell literature. They were accused of 

causing a crowd to collect. 

The arrests "VTere made almost an hour after a rally in the park 

. conducted by the Committee to Stop the Revival of Nazism and Anti-Semitism. 

Twenty-five hlli~red persons attended the rally itself, which was 

held without an incident. 

Rabbi Harold }~ateck of 1070 Nelson Avenue, the Bronx, told the police 

that he was speaking to three or four other men--all former inmates of 

Nazi concentrat.ion camps--after the rallY.'l-1hen the trio approached, extended 

their arms in the Nazi salute ani shouted "Heil Hitlerlh 

The rabbi said he pointed out to the youths that this was a democracy, 

am one replied, "This is a republic, and as far as the Constitution is 

concerned, I'll shove it down your throat. u 

This youth 1IiaS identified as Hugh Bruce, 17 years old, of 2117 Troy 

Avenue, Brooklyn. The police said he .las carrying a membership card in 

the National Renaissance Party, an organization described by ~ detective 

as "neo-Fascist." 

The others arrested 1Ilere Gilbert DemilIo, 20, of 101 State Street, 

Brooklyn and Seth Ryan, 21, of 137 E~lst T.lenty-seventh Street•• • • 

The National Renaissance Party, of course, was hardly a political party. 

It ..ras, for all practical pcrposes, the cover na,T:le for ilie. New York group of 

~proyocateu~.. Almost all of the better known provocateurs--John Kasper, 

Eustace Mullins., H. Keith ThonI:Json, 1v!att Koehl--had "belongedl! to it at one 
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time or another, and it maintained the most direct link between the provocateurs 

in the United States and those in Germany arrl other coun-tries. 

Although its titular "leader" "las James l'Jadole, its d"'e'!I!i behind-the-scenes 


director ..TaS Frederick Charles Weiss, a German alien, resident in the United 


States since 1930, vlho published and distributed anti-Sem..i.tic literat'llre 


through a front organization called the leBlanc Publishing Co. "leiss's circle 


inclu1ed H. Keith Thompson, West Hooker, Edward Fleckenstein, Eustace Mullins, 


Matt Koehl, Ed Fields, to;. Henry HacFarland, Jr., Nrs. LY1'l Clark Val?- Hyning, 


'Hillis A. Carto, Francis Parker Yockey, and others. In Germany one of vloiss's 


distributors was one Johann Strunk, described in Crosscurrents as tla school


teacher in Dusseldorf, (..rho) uses his spare tim.e composing anti-Semitic poems· 


and pamphlets, or traveling through the industrial Ruhr distributing his 


own and similar compositions, arrl making speeches." iras Johann Sbr-unk~--We::Ls.sJ.s. 


/d±st!':tbutor,'related to the Arnold Strunk who admitted daubing the'Cologne' 

~?'--\;leao not know. ~leiss IS chief contact in Germany.-hgire:'.r~ ..las 
"'-'~'--'- -"-'---'-- -. . ,0( 

Dr. Rudolf Aschenauer, ~;; But his links to "right-i-ling 
( -- __ ~ ..~.~-- ~-"~-. ---"-' 

extremists\! w:e..& on a world-iiide scale, including those in the Halmoe organization, 

sometimes knO't-nl as the Northern League. 

An interesting article, linking the }~lmoe orga~izatio~ to the world-wide 


anti-Semitic outbreak, appeared in the Washington Post or January 16, 1960. 


Written by Paul' Ghali, it reported the foll~ling: 


Bern, 8"1itzerlarrl.--The recent appearance of Nazi s"Hastikas am 

anti-Semitic slogans in synagogues and Jevrish monuments and shops in 

Vlestern Europe is a concerted action initiated by agrol1p of former 

83 officers, Gerr-an an1 non-German, l-rith headquarters in l'~lmoe, S\-reden • 

.~> c7'~ ,;:'. '''';-"j' {.,.; . 

C;;,. '~;':(~/~'-~'-¥~"'~ • 



This is the opinion, based on doc U1llcmts at. hand, of particularly 

"Jell informed 5vliss Observers who ha'lre been closely watching these 

anti-Semitic demonstrations since ~h€y started a month ago with the 

desecration of a Cologne synagogue. • • • 

The S\viss say the Halmoe organi.zation nas established. four years 

ago under the name of "European Social Novementt' by four men, all noted 

Nazis: the Stfede, Dr. Per Engdahl; the German" Y>.8.rl-Eeinz Priester; 

the Frenchman, Matu'ice Bardeche, and an Italia.n, Prof. lllassi.. Engdahl r s 

right-hand Iran, and the real organizer of the anti-Jew'ish demonstrations 

is Swedish born Orgve Nordborg.. • • • 

During 1959, the Ylalmoe Fascist or ganization has been active in 

concentrat1.ng and co-ordinating the work done by the irmumerable Fascist 

groups of the world. A ttring': has been estabJ.:'Lshed in Na.lmoe itself 

un:ler Goran Assar Credson to unify all the work done in Europe. 

Sim1J~'~,neously, all remnants of the non-German S5 formations )Tho have 

fought for 'Hitler, are being grouped into one huge "International ~imE 

Union." 

Last July, representatives of all Fascist organizations met in 

Teutoberg in eastern PI"'.!ss5.a to commemorate the battle during \oThich the 

Ger:rrnn Teutonic knights defeated the Slavs. The decision to test the 

world t s public opinion by threatening the J eHS was probably taken during 

-this internat:tonal conference of Fascist leaders--or so it is believed here. 

'\ 1 

The Swiss observers had not \i1 the Malmoe group to the Communist conspiracy, 

although they had speCl11ated tha~/'he Soviets might have rtinfiltrated tt the 

group. But if we are to belie;;! th\ Bonn Govermnent IS \'Jhi te Paper--l·:hich \-jas 
, " 

/ s/ 
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~ based on the hardest ev~dence--then it vms at the January 23, 1959 meeting 

of the Central Committee of t~e East German Communist Party, presided over by 

Walter Ulbricht, that the deCi~i~n lias r/lade to organize Nazi excesses in vlest 

Germany. The Teutoberg meeting;\ whl:9h took place in July, 1959, vTaS obviously
. . \ . . 

for the purpose of co-ordinating a world-wide outbreak of anti-Semitic acts 

with those occuring in West Gerf99-n~. 'If the ,Communists Here indeed tbe
,I "\, . 

f!Dancers and guiding hands or the }fiUmoe organization, then such co-ordination 

would not only ~~ve been posjib1e but also expected. 

Had an Aroorican representative of the U. S. provocateur neW'Grk attended 

the Teutoberg Moot? Most certainly, am he was none other than Fd:~;Tard Vargas, 

editor of RIGHT, published by'VTillis Carto's organization, Liberty & Property. 

The October, 1959, issue of RIGHT carried an article by Edward Vargas entitled 

nNotes of a Traveler, n wh:tch gave a poetic description of the statue of 

Herw~nn (Arminius) at Teutoberg. The article was introduced by the following 

lines: 

Last summer, the NORTHB]'1.N LEA.GUE held its first Hoot, at the Forest 

of Teutcberg, in ~ermany. This is the site where Hermann (Arminius) 

exterminated the legions of Varus almost two thousarrl yep.rs ago, ani 

, thereby saved northern Europe frOi"1\ slavery an:! latinization in one of 

the most historically decisive battles of all timeo 

}ir. Vargas atten:led the Teutoberger Hoot. Here he gives his 

impression of it'in a vivid word-picture you aren't likely to soon forget. 

Concering the Northern League, the }~rch, 1959 issue of ~igh~ had written 

the follo-v:ing: 

A nationaJ:ist library' service has been announced by two l-/idoly
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sca.ttered groups. THE NORTHERN IEAGUE (USA address: Box 67, Sausalito, 

Calif.) has set up a central office in Bcotland where scarce and valuable 

books on "forbiddenltsmjects will be available. Nembers of the LEAGUE 

only are eligible to use the service. The other group with similar plans 

is headed by David La1-lYer, Plains, J.iont. \'Trite him for information. 

It is ObVio~,t~er'Zi0re, that ~ worldcwide netMor~,.~, pr""ocateur.!'. 

~ woPks smoothl~~g.r-Ga:t ,eQ-<)~ti~ and that its a:gefl'tie P';lJfQ REI WQubJ,,e 

mov'-raround the globe to confer l'dth one another in different countries. 

They~y do not seem to 1i1e inhibibed. '" ~lity lack ~ funds. Wllcti; is e~en 
S" 1t..A,-~.",.( 

, ~~t despite the fact that the Communis~-¥.aS~lear~~ 
J'l-y.... 1l-I1Cv'-t .;( t/~, 
~ the swasti~ epidemic, ,the .<mrld-,.!ide, nel-rspaper-readir:g 

, ,,'" ,.'.....,;i... ~.AA,~.,..., ~.;.... ~ .·!,~··e," ,/ ,~,-t;. 'j~, / : 

public was .s'kil:1~_s~ed-'-from-th:i"S··"~ever~tirid:erstardinf3...us , 



Chapter 

NAZIS ON THE l-iA.LL 

With the purchase of a house for the American Nazi Party in Arlington, 

~'eeHsph:.aQy bad olurioasly; doe:i4ca: thaj, Rockwe11 l>laS 1'I'01'Iilx the ill\7e5tment..~ 

~~WO'eld"be···no··nrol."e.sc:t.o.unging-a:r:.o.l.lDi,fQr, f!Fat..Cats.I.!.~ ..TR.o.·'fa'btest 'cat·'of 

~aa-nea.a(;jQ"-t1'i~rt-ItC5Ckwel:l::" "WftS :&:he' fI'fl;fi ~OP-·the,,~~,.,.B1ilt,~~ !'tali-Gn, 

Rockwel) -WOtd1t1lave 
U 

to'show,atevoryc"step o,tthenway.,·thathe 'HaS ~hy of 

6 q ~")"'.. -1'1'l,r;"' , ,z1;.···,·,t"
(" i? ~ •. 

the COU'i'pj,l?7' S JO~@~ Macoll:f"1'dtjrree~ a4 professional revolutionaryo 

//VL~ ... )~ ,../.(" . .) 
 I 

one might say, it was a step Up the ladder of success. 
~. ';;eL.J:,.,.,•.,> ' 

Everything Rocktvell had done up to ~ \-las merely preparation/Ell? ultat. 

~~ The swastfka epidemic, the Pearson columns, the ADL arti~les had 

prepared the public's mind to accept the notion that a real-live Nazi menace, 

which until now had been lurking u.11.dergzmurn, existed. NO\01 it was time for 

that menace to come to the surface in all its horror. 

But before the operation could be launched, Rockwell was plagued with 

a number of personal problems. First, on January 15, 1960, the U. S. Navy 

announced that it was instituting proceedings to oust Rockwell from his 

commission in the Naval Reserve because of his activities. This was somewhat 

of a blow to Rock'I'Tell, for he hs.d taken great pride in his Naval commission. 

But nen-v t::at he had to choose betHeen being ~ Naval Cormnander and a professional 

revolutionary, he chose the lattero 

Then, on January 28, 1960, the Washir..gt.0~ !os~ reported that Judith 

Rockwell, the fUE:hrer t s firs t .."ife, 'Has suing him f or failure to rnake his payments 

for support. The Post of Febrnlary 26, 1900 reported the outcome 
---~----
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of the court action as f olloYJS : 

RCCKltlELL TOID TO SUPPCRT FIRST HIFE, 3 CHILDREN 

George Lincoln Roeh."1rmll, leader of a neo....lJazi group" was ordered 


yesterday in Arlington Domestic Rela ti.ons Court to begin support 


payments to his first wife am their three children. 


J\.uge Hugh Reid, after hearing Roclmeil testify that he cannot 

get a jOb because of his anti-Jewish activities, told him to recognize 

his duties to his children. 

ttl do not think Y011're morally free to devote yourself to this 


Ul'popular cause, n Reid said. The jn:lge told Rocki-rell he must decide 


"whether to go in for propagancla or give your first efforts to your 


children. Freedom to crusade deperrls on lihat ties you have in this 


world, II Reid added.. • • 

Judith Rockwell allege:i that Rockwell had failed to pay $300 a 

month for the children in accordance with a }~ine Superior Court order. 

She asked that he nOl'l pay $200 a yr;onth. Rooki'mll said his last payment 

of $50 Wfl:S in April" 1958. 

Judge Reid ordered him to make monthly pa;y1115nts of $80 for three 

months starting VlSrch 1" t1l00 for the next three months, $120 an:! $150 

fcr succeed:5.ng three-month perio:is" and $200 a month afterward. 

Rockwell said frierils are "willing to set me up in business in a 

bookstore. I've already been given several thousarrl dollars worth of 

books.n He said after six months he hopes to Ti\ake $85 or $90 a week. 

~ course, Itockvrell harl. no intention .0£ giying up his career as B. professional 
1 

Fevolut5::onary l/\erely 1;,0 support his ch:i,ldreno \'ihat the Judge did not tm:lerstC3-nd, 
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hOl·rever, was ~ROCkwell wou;J. get ~ll the money he needed by simply 

devoting himself t\ the lfunP/~ular cause" which T.iaS supposedly the reason 

for his impoverishme\t. Of/course, it is not knonn how the con<.>piracy decides 

on what salaries to pa i t¢ full-time opera tors. But obviot:.Sly" the professional 
f , 

revolutionary must get a fmuch as he needs in order to be able to pursue his 

I 
professional chores withpu vTOrrying about his financial obligations. And 

f' 

there is no doubt that ~ockWell was being well taken care of, despite the fact 
\ 
\ 

that he had no visibleincome.whatever am mIed his father-in-law the plane 

fare from Iceland to N,e"\<] Yorko One l,wuders 1'ihy the Internal Revenue Service, 

which is so conscientious about collecting its taxes' from the salaries of 

har~-y:orking, responsible citizens, has d ene nothing to investigate the incomes 

of these professional revolutionaries who carryon tqeir activities for years 

without ever deClaring their true incomes to the IRS. 

Despite his pledge to the J1X1ge that he l"as going to open up a Itbook store," 

Rocbrell went ahead planning his next operation. There v1as~e.,--a-, 
, ! 

gPeatdeal..-e4;.. anxiety on the part of the Jewish community in vTashington concerning 

Rockwell's distribution of anti-Sew~tic handbills on the streets of the city. 

However" Rockwell had a very powerful left-rTing ally to look after his IIriehts.n 

The ally was the American Civil Liberties Uniouo A Jewish Telegraphic Agency 

dispatch of February lL, 1960 indicated the extent of the ACLUls concern: 

rlashing'Wll, Feb. 111. (JTA)--The District of Columbia corrrrnissioners 

tcday received a ruline that they are not empoHered to halt distribution 

of pro-Nazi, anti-Semitic hate literature on downtmm streets. 

The ruling caKe down from. the District of Colurbia CorDoration 

Counsel Chester H. Gray. • • • 



, After stu:iying IDlch rr.a.terial, the District of Cohrrnbia legal 

Butborities concluded, it was not obscene. Orders have been issued 

to police to protect Rockwell's Nazis as they distribute the handbills. 

Police 'Here told not to interfere with the IIpeaceful distribution of 

the pamphlets" unless they see "a clear and present threat to public 

dis order." 

La:Hrence Speiser, \-lashington spokesffi3.n for the American Civil 

Lil)erties Union, tcday said that District of Columbia legal authorities 

should be highly COTinnended for permitting am protecting the distribution 

of American Nazi Party's anti-Jewish handbills. He termed the attituite 

of the authorities "admirable!! in the face of what he described as 


ttintense pressures" to act against ufree speech,. II, 


..Ink~rlrord-sJ the ACLU was keeping a sharp eye on the situation in 
- . - ----

vlashington, sensitive to any possible curtailment the authorities might have 

been planning to impose on Rockwell l s activities. Since Rockwell had made no 

secret of his aim to "provoke" rather than inform, more than the simple issue 

of "free speechll 'ViaS involved. But the ACLU ..ras so carried a,..ay in its defense 

of Rocblell, that it lost all sense of proportion, as witness the follm-Ting 

story as told by two JTA dispatches. The first dispatch reported that RocloJellfs 

"deputy cornrnaD.derfl had gotten into a scuffle with a Je.,.. The dispatch read 

as follows: 

Washington, Feb. (J'l'A)--11etropoli tan police tcday made kn~m 

that they have arrested the IIdeputy comrrenderf! of George Lincoln Rockwell's 

"American Nazi Party' along with a Je1.i active in local Jewish communal 

affairs. Charges of disord~rly conduct were lcd.gOO against t he tHO men. 
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The Rochrell official was J. V. Kenneth Horgan, 31j, of Alexandria, 

Va. The Jew was IrYing Berman, ~8, an engineer, of nearby Falls Church, 

Va. 

:Horgan and Berman 'VTere released on payment of collateral and will 

appear for trial tomorrow in municipal court. The arrest occurred on a 

downtOlm Uashington street corner where Hor"gan and Rockwell were dis

tributing pro-Nazi and anti-Jewish propaganda tracts to passers-by. 

Police officers said Bernen and Horgan became involved in a scuffle over 

. the tracts. Both men vTere seized by police. Rockwell was not arrested. 

The ACIJJt s interest in the case, _however, was not apparent until the 

trial took place. The second JTA dispatch covered t hat event, as follows: 

Washington, Feb. 23 (JTA)--The Corporation Counsel of the District 

of Columbia today officially dropped all disorderly conduct charges 

against a local Jewish comnllmal leader arrla neo-Nazi who were arrested 

after a scuffle over public distribution of anti-Semitic handbills. 

To::layt s action terminated the entire case. It has involved Irving 

Bernen, ~8, northern Virginia leader of, the Israel Bond Drive, am 

Kenneth Morgan, 34, leading hench.rnan of Fuehrer George Lincoln Rockwell 

of the IlAmerican Nazi Party." 

The dropping of the charges errled efforts of the American Civil' 

Liberties Union to transform the case into a classic free speech issueo 

!the ACLU had sought to incriminate Nr. Berman on alleged grourrls of 

Itinterfering with free speechlt"because he opposed the street-corner 

distribution of handbills ure1ng the gassing of American Jews. The 



ACLU had assigned tt-l0 attorneys of Jewish faith to enter the case on 

the Nazi side. 

Their injection of a ufree-speechft controversy complicated what 

had previously been considered only a simple street corner fracas. The 

ACLU attempt to turn the ttdisorderly corrluctfl episcde into a question 

of constitutional free speech guarantees caused widespread controversy. 

The ACLTJ was ~vingy~!Z,,§:t;.x~.ngely. It was exerting W~~ 


pressure to make sure that RocK:l-J'ell "(.[::;,.s not only 


permitted to engage in his provocative activities ~ta :f;~om, but 


/ ~ also protected from the very people he intended to provoke. This is 
l And it 


really having your cake am eating it too. !k.br is all the more astonishing, 


since the liberal press had pounced on the government of 1t!est Gerrr,any for 

permit ting ne o-Naz is to exercise political freed om. .~c:ourlre, J-t i.as 

assuVed that the Bonn Government was full of Nazis because some hocdll:!lJS and 

provocateurs had painted swastikas on synagogt:es. Yet, 'the ACDU, an ultra

liberal organization, not only congratulated the Distrlct of ColU::lllbia authorities 

for permitting Rockv:rell to agitate freely on c:r,or1ded dmmto..m streets, but 

it bent over bacla-Tards to make sure that RockHell was given every protection 

possible. If the left-wing critics of '!lest Germany were to be consiEri:;ent, they 

\Tould have had to concltrle that the ACLU was also filled with Nazis. 

Now that Rockvlell knew that he could comt on the ACLU and the l'lashington 

police for legal and physical nrotection, he vrent ahead 1-1ith his plans. He 

writes in his autOb~ography: 

On official party stationery, which is extremely impressive, I 

now req~ested a permit f2'on the D~rk'1rt:ment of the Interior to speak 

on the groun:ls of the iiashington }ion1l.1nent on April 3--the earliest the 

weather would be ..larm enough. 
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They denied this, but did give me the infor~ation that I could' 

spealc \-,i thout a permit on a ground almost as gocx:l on the Hall, between 

the U0 S. Capitol and. the Hashington Hom:ment--right besides the 

Smithsonian Institute. Hillions of tourists pass by this spot" and we 

got the Interior Department to set up a roped-off area for us. 'He 

built a speaking stand, got a FA system on credit, ani organized our 

men in a defense force. 

Undoubtedly, the ACLU·wasalso putting its pressure's on the Interior 

Department.··Neve~ it is difficl;lt tOlllnderstand how the Department 

could justify going out of its way to cooperate with Rockwell to the extent 
, . 

of using the taxpayer's money to set up a roped-off area on the :Hall for the 

Nazi agitator" especially after thepr.ess campaign against \fest GerJrany and 

the fact that Rockwell ha~4e-i"fflltly demonstrated that he vJas a public 

nuisance of the first order. It is significant t:hat the Federal Government 

e~ercised great care in protecting the rights of Rockuell, yet seemed to forget 

that it OVTed the rest of the citizenry similar protection .from manipulation 

am fraud by f"'€!Pe':i:gn,~ts.. After'all, only a fm-J' weeks before, the newspapers 

were filled 'lith stories about an international Nazi undergTound, of which 

Roclmell was supposed to be a member. Yet, the Justice Department hadn't even 

hinted that Rocb1811 might be investigated to deterr'line Hhether or not he was 

a foreign agent. 

~":.?ie·Inte-p'ierJ)epar..tment...ga.v:.e.. Rocbl.elL all the cooperation it 

~~., before ,April 3rd came around, Rocb..Jell IS troopers gained a 

little preliminary exercise by picketing the \{hite House on March 10" 1960 

'Hhile David Ben-Gurion, the Israeli Prine Hinister, vms visiting tres. Eisen

hower. Naturally" this incident, so soon after the s,;astika epidemic, shocked 

I 



the Israeli,G9vernillent, and the press gave the incident sufficient coverage 
"'" ' -' ," ril,

vI. 
to help~ American prestige allover' the world. 

Finally, April 3rd arrived. RocJcwell vrritea: 

l'Jhen the great day arrived, we had Nazis from as far away as 

Detroit and Florida .. 

And then it ratned 1 

"'e l'lent dCi'm in the rain ,dthout any of .our shiny paraphernalia, 

stood in the dCflmpour like drmmed birds, and I gave a sad little talk 

to our tiny audience of troopers. 

The \iashington Evening Star took the bait hook, line and sinker 1 

. They printed a three-colUJi1n cut of my soaked speech an:1. 1vet Nazis, 

and ran a supercilious little story on the big Nazi "flop." They even 

wrote up an editorial sh01ving the good ci thens \'[hat failures lie Nazis 

\vere .. 

So the next week, when the sun shone, vre went down there and 

shoued them what Nazis really are. • • • 

A Je..;ish Teler..('aphic Agency Bulletin, dated April 13, 1960, described 

that Rockwell rally asfolloHs: 

·,NA.ZI OPEN-Am HALLY IN v.[ASHINGTON AT'fRACTS. LITTLE .ATTENTION 

Washington, April 12. (JTA)--Several hun1redpersons hea~ George 

Lincoln Rockwell, fuehrer of the American Nazi Party, harangue against 

the Jevm over a powerful loudspeaker at an outdoor rally Sumay in an 

area crOiided with tourists. But Plost of the listeners, strolling to and 

from the National Gallery of Art and the Smithsonian Jiluseu.rn, drifted 

a.iay after tening briefly. 
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The reaction of the average by-passer to the open espousal of the 

nazi cause was one of curiosity and surprise. A few indignant persons 

complained to police. Rockwell was flanked by his II storm-troopersll and 

protected by a large detachment of police, inclu1ing armed forces milit.;".ry 

police, patrolmen,plainclothes, detectives, and mounted officers. His 

harangue las ted over t"l0 hours. It was preced ed. by the playing of the 

"Horst ~lessel Song," the Nazi storm-trooper anthem. 

The follouing week's carnival, taking place on Easter Sunday, was more 

heated. The JTA Bulletin of April 19, 1960 described it as follows: 

NEO-NAZI RALLY IN \:JASHINGTON DISPERSED; CRffi'ID OBJEGrS TO ANTI-SEHI'l'ISI'l 

Washington, April 18. (JTA)--United States park police t~lay reported 

they vJere forced to disperse a neo-Nazi rally to avert -~That appeared an 

imminent violent clash betHeen Lincoln Hocila-mll t s follmTers am a crm·ld 

that beca1'~e enraged Hhen Rackt·;ell voiced extreme anti-SeTIlitism. 

Police said that about 150 persons "mre present at the open-air rally 

of the "American Nazi Party.tl }iost of the crowd appeared to be tourists, 

mainly ('l~udentsJ who were passers-by in the area. Irrlividuals armed 

theTIl$elves with sticks. It was the hottest flare-up yet ignited by the 

neo-Nazi group ·which l:araneues against the J C-VIS on weekends near the 

leading art gallery an:l museum. 

RockVTelll s J €lvi-bai tine, under a banner pr oclaiming Nazism, caused 

listeners to surge farvlard, hooting am ·threatening the agitator. His 

voice was drcr..med out by the turault. A riot seemed in the immediate offing, 

causing park police to go into ac.tion. They ordered Roclmell to turn off 

his loud-speaker system cmd leave the area. They also dispersed the croYid. 
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Despite these first provocative rallies" Rockwell l1l'aSn't getting_~ the 
.(/' :. 

·publIcity-he -expeeted.Andso, Drew Pearsonof:rl~with another nationally 

syndicated colurnn about the Nazi terror on the Potorrac. Here the colum.11, as 

printed in the New York Nirr~" April 21, 1960: 

HATE 	FOUlS THE SPIRIT OF EASTER 

vlashington, A.pril 20--It lms one of those Sundays when Spring pauses 

briefly in Hashington before giving "'lay to Sumrrer. The cherry blossoms 

were out. Sight-seeing buses vlere parked around the plazas. The halls 

of the Capitol echoed with the voices of children on Easter vacation. 

Lou Gordon, the Detroit TV commentator, had brought his three 


, young daughters to see 'dashington for the first time. Coming out of the 


Smithsonian Institute to the sunshine of ConstitutiQn Avenue they heard 


a voice blare ovsr the loudspeaker: 

"Hitler was right about the Je'HS. The State Department has been 

'lmable to produce any evidence proving that HitIer 'vas wrong about the 

Jews." 

It was the voice of George Lincoln Rocbvell, self-styled fuehrer 

of t..'he American Nazi Party. Though his headquarters are in Virginia, he 

. invades the nation's capital every Sunday to speak at Constitution am 

Ninth Street. His voice, carried by loudspeaker, perrreated the otherwise 

peaceful sabbath. 

, Lou Gordon's daughters were born after Hitler's persecution of· the 

Jews. And as the world remembered the resurrection of a Jei'T who died for 

mankind, they got t..'lJ.eir nrst ta.ste of hatred--in the capital of the 

free 	world. 

Note--\'lhilE:; Amer-l.can officials must preserve the right of free 
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free spee,eh and free assemblage guaranteed in the Constitution, is it 

necessary also to guarantee free speech by loudspeaker? In Hyde Park, 

London, from Hhich springs our tradition of free speech, speakers merely 

have the benefit of a soapbox., 

\ 
}1r. Pears~, great libertarian that he is, was as much concerned over 

\ 

the sacredness 01\ Rockwell 1 s'free speech as the ·ACID, although he did complain 

about the.1DJ.rlspea~r •. J:;rease note, once more, that Pearson did not raise 
\ ;f 

~'"'-"', " " 

any questions about -O)fkwe-ll ts financing, his connections with the internatiqnal 

t~thCl:t he might be a foreign agent, his Icelar:dic wife, 
..:::.r~ 

S.;~~Y.J / Mr. Pearson, vlho is noted for getting the 
f ;,. 

"inside dope" on everyone, someherT never managed to ~scratch the surface 

when it came to Roehrell. 

This was all the more peculiar, for the court action initiated against 

Rochlell by his first wife had caused to be revealed ~any interesting financial 

cletails abo1...'t the fuehrer. For example, the Northern Virginia Sun of April 21, 

1960 revealed that Rocbvell's income for 1959 had been $1,190, of which $900 

was supposed to have been paid to the court for the support of his children 

by his firs t :marriage. This left Roekv;ell ..Iith all of $290 to spend on himself 

during that entire year. \<1here hE.d he gotten the money to live on and carry 

on his extensive printings an:! distribution of anti-Semitic litera.ture? \'le 

are never provided with an anS"Her. Nor are t.here any records available. The 

American Nazi Party did not ~ave a bank accotmt and it had, according to 

Rockwell, on~y ten dues paying members, which t-JaS hardly enough to account for 

the money spent on behalf of the II party ." 



'more devoted publicist had he hired Pearson himself. 

Then Rocbrell decided on a tactic which l'las guaranteed to give him the 

headlines he wanted. He would bring the whole Nazi vaudeville show to New 

York. And so, on May 12" 1960, the JTA Bulletin reported the follovdng: 

Washington, May 11. (JTA)--George Lincoln Rockwell, self-styled 

fuehr'~r of the "American Nazi Party, U said today too t he will bring 

his tlstormtroopersl\ to ,New York City by motor convoy for a mass anti 

Jewish rally on July L. The meeting vlill probably be held in Union 

Square. 

; 

. The New York Post of V:.ay 27, 1960 added a few more details. Its story 


read as follovlS: 


The Itconnnandanttt of the American Nazi Party has applied for a 

p:!rmit to hold a rally in Union Square on the Fourth of July. 

If he's turned dOum, he'll ask the American Civil Libe2,t.ies Union 

to take his request to court in order to get permi.ssion for the anti-

Jewish, anti-Negro meeting. • • • 

Rockwell said he spent a fer1 days in Nmv York a week ago visiting 

James }fudole, the head of Yorkville's pro-fascist, anti-Jewish National 

Renaissance Party, and attending one of his meetings here. 

flNany of his follm'lers are also my followers, It said RooIn-mll. • • • 

That was sor-:e"'fThat of an un::lerstatement, since they were aMi"me_~-s-of. 

~ 	 tae s ..m.e ne~" ef ageMe' p!le'J'6eatetIl"S, shuttling back an:! forth betl1'leen 

Washington and "New York to picket, distribute leaflets and partake in other 

activities 0 One young merriber of Nadole t s gang, whom Rockwell had gotten t.o ·~ 



knou through Hooker am VJho had since gone into the Marines, came up from 

Quantico Harine Base to participate in one of Rocblell' s rallies on the NaIl .. 

The Harine's presence caused quite a stir, as witness the follovTi.ng story which· 

appeared in the \vashington Post of June 5, 1960: 

The Justice Department is investigating the self-styled American 

Nazi Party, whose self-styled uFuehreru bragged here that he has recruited 

a United States }1arine. 

The investigation is aimed at determining ylhether the pro-HitIer . 

party should be labeled a subversive organization•• . . 
On :Hemorial Day, speaking from a bunting-draped platform near the 

Capitol, he promly identified a youth standing beside him as a l>1arine-

am a vlOrker f or his party. • • • 

Someone in the restless, hooting croHd of about 250 mostly tourists 

called the Shore Patrol and complained of a Ha:Hne'S participation in 

such a rally. 

The Shore Patrol arrived and arrived }1arine Pfc J. C. Patsalas, of 

Quantico ~~rine Base, who is in his early 20s. 

Pfe .Patsalas, who was dressed in civilian clothes, "TaS taken to 

Quantico and questioned at length. 

Marine Lt. Col. Philip N. Pie~ce of }1arine Corps Headquarters in the 

Pentagon, said that the Harine Adjutant General's office was asked if 

Patsalas had done anything illegal. 

The anSyler was no .. 

Col. Pierce said that the American Nazi Party is not listed by the 

Attorney General as a subversive .organization. Thus, he said, no action 

can be t.aken to forbid Patsalas frOI''l sB.ch activities. 
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He added, however, that Patsalas was warned that he may not wear 

his uniform VThen participating in AmeriQan Nazi Party actlvities nor use 
. ~ 

his connection with the corps to help promote the organization. 

One would have thought that the Justice Department uould have investigated 

Rockwell simply to see if he was tied in with this international net'Vfork of 

fas cis ts and receiving foreign funds. ~ ...~ took the Pataalas incident to 
r" 

force the Justice Department to ~nink about investigating the American Nazi 

Party. 

In the meamfhile, Rockwell had decided to insert himself in national 

politics ,in' a· manner to do the greatest darnage to the conservative ca':se. 

He came out ..lith a public endorsement of Vice President Nixon for the presi

r'1 
dency. This evoked the follo"trl.ng story v1hich appear ed in the JTA Bulletin 

of June 7, 1960: 

Vice President Richard ~I. Nixon repudiated tcday support offered 

, him in his presidential campaign by George Lincoln Rock1-lell leader of 

the American Nazi Party. 

Herbert G. Klein, special assistant to the Vice President said Hr. 

Nixon's views on Nazism viere in the saTne category as his reaction to 

Communism•••• He recalled J:.1r. Nixon's visit to the \'J'arsaH Ghetto last 

year and said the Vice President was very moved by the experience. 

Of course, the dama.ge had already been done, ani no amount of protest from 

Mr. Nixon cot:ld crase the fact that RockWell and his party of ten had endorsed 

him. It is not difficult to see why the conspirators are so gloatingly confident 

dressed upthat they can deceive an 

-serious from the Vice Pres:i~denta Nazi, can elicit a 
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~(}~ 
of the United States, then one can believe how it is possible for the conspirators 

to stage some of their more spectacular frams. 

Fimllly, on June 7, President EisenhO'/.rer, after a long talk with leaders 

of the Jewish War Veterans, asked Attorney General Rogers to look into the 

neo-Nazi activities in the v.Tashington, D. C., area. 

A good description of the tulOul t being caused in vlashington by Rockwell's 

rallies was printed in the June 9, 1960 issue-of Ameri~an~~aminer. It read 

as .fo11m.,s: 

••• Members of Congress said privately that ufree speech" 

• advocates "lean over backwards" to shield the Nazis •••• 

Communist diplomats have been attending and photographing the 

Nazi rallies. They relish the chance to obt8_in anti-Aw.erican propaganda 

ll'.aterial in the heart of rlashingtono • • • 

The U~ S. Departrnent of Interior, with public funds, contributed 

a rectangular enclosure to facilitate erection of the Nazi speaker r s 

platform•••• 

The demonstrations are held, ,nth increasing frequency and attendance, 

in the museum area crowded with tourists. Nearby is the National Archives 

-Building where the Declaration of Independence, Constitution and Bill of 

Rights are enshrined •. A fe1-1 hundred yards away is the United States 

Department of Justice •••• 

The dignified wife of a menIDer of the Italian delegation to the UoN. 

strolled with her children from the Art Gallery. She stopped in her 

tracks. Arms "rare raised in the Nazi salute. There vTere shouts of 

"Seig ReHlu Loms~eakers blared the Nazi "Horst Hesseltl songs. Jews 

liere threatened. 
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destructive Zionist activity_ 

til hope" II Nasser continued" "your efforts will help the delivering 

of humanity from Zionist aggression. It seems a matter of regret that 

despite all this collaboration and almost all attempts at peace" a bcdy 

of politicians and statesrr..en still pursue a line o~ ~ropagan:1a and 

fabrication" subject to almost every r1him or caprice. In this sense 

they for~1ard the w-ork of destruction. 

ttl r..ave finally established belief that national awareness throughout 

t.l].e .,lorld in addition to devotion to the cause of liberty am peace \lill 

expose such sinister policies and avoid the 110rld a third disaster. A 

;day;1111 come '!t1hen war-mongers am sham politicians lfill be called to 

account for their crimes. tt 

Nasser signed the letter Ilbest regards" and nyours sincerely"U 

Pearson didn1t say hot'T he had gotten ho.ld of the letter. WacanoHly~
/ . j . 

~..tha.t Roc}.::;;>Tell "l-9W.,Lhave.. ,been .o111ytoo.happy to furnish his favorite 
f 
\ columnist ifith a copy of the letter, knowing that he would make ~ use of it.. 

Then, quite unexpectedly, a most, extraordinary thing happened" of uhich 

few even knos,r about ta:lay. l'Ae'~egent prov:ocateUl' in the United States--the. 

,.bead 'of the netHork--i'las captured by the FBI. Th~ fant.::>.stic story of"his 

.",£.§.P1l.l.re is the subj ect of the next cbaptero 

I 
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Chapter 

j 
YfX:KEY IS CAPTURED 

Contrary to what many people ibelieve" the international conspiracy to 
/t.·r"'( 

bury the United States not inf~llible. .!i:. makes many mistakes, and ;t"1s 

~p subject to t.fte.-l~ acciddnt. It was theref·~e a fantastic stroke of 

luck when one of the masterminds! of the uorld-,,1ideagent--p~::~cate~ neu..;ork 

inadvertantly fell into the he,ndp of the FBI) with the goo::1s "on hint 
I -- ". • ,••",~--,--, 

Ordinarily, such an event ..ould have, made headlines allover the nation. But 
1 

<' ~ 

iIi this day and age pf a J1".anipwp,ted press and well-concealed~"conspiracy, 

such did >no'h'occy.:c. :ilhile RoclGzell i-laS gaining notoriety all ov~r the country, 
"'. ~_:,,-:-_ j .,(}ri'- ~~--' . / !' __ '_,,<" >.' ' 

the capture of ~vm:ln 1>lho waS~;PQOa,~J;ri.s_~as·~carc,~17 made knOi-ffi beyond
'" ). 

the city limits of San Francisc$. The San Francisco Chronicle of Tht~sday, 

June 9, 1960 -reported the story as follows: 

MYSTERY HA.N SEIZED WITH 3 PASSPORTS 

A 41-year-old van of ~ny names vJaS held here yesterday iIi a passport, 
l 

traw:1 case that apparently\baffled even the FBI and the State Department. 

Pure chance brought hts arresto Hi~ suitease had gone astray am 
) 

airline employees seeking to identify it found it contained three different , 
; 

passports--tlll "lith the sa~lB photograph. 

He ..TaS booked as Francis Parker Yockey, a cum laude laH graduate of 



Notre Daroo, and held here while Federal officials sought to have an 

exceptionally high bail of ~s50~ooo set. tlThere are lots of unans,.·rered 

questions~ and we l'lant to be sure he'll be arOUi.'1d to answer them, II one 

official said. " 

He had already roade ono violent attempt to escape when first being 

questioned at the home of an unidenti.fied friend in Oakland, FBI agents 

reported. 

The case of the straying suitcase began on Sunday when Yockey 

arrived in Oakland to visit his friend--~~named because FBI agents believe 

he was not involved in any fraud. 

Yockey discovered one bag was missing from his luggage~ and telephoned 

the airline. Airline employees in Fort Horth, Texas, meanwhile, had 

fouril the missing bag and opened it to, identify it. 

Inside '\>rere three passport.s. One, issued to Edl<lard 1-!ax Price in 

Salinas in 195h had been altered later to read ttlliYlard Hax Bricerqan," 

'Fin agents and State Department offtcials said. They refused to reveal 

the names on the other tHO passports; but all three bore Yockey I s own 

photog'raph; t.,.~ey said. 

The airline notified the FBI, whi.ch sent agents to retlU'n the bag to 

Yockey on Honday at the Oay,land address of his friend. Yockey tried to 

flee, FBI agent muard Cunningh~m said at yesterc1.ayl s bail hearing before 

U. S. Commissioner Joseph Karesh. 
- j 

FBI agent RObert leonard t~ed to restrain Yockey, Cunningham said, 
, 
\ 

Yockey eluded him--and sl/:unmbd i< door violently on Leonard I s restrainingbut . I 

haOO, gashing it so badly FftIrJ stiches· were requ.i.red to close the cut. 

Yockey fled frent the house, but agents recaptured hin in the street outside.
". 
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Held on a temporary charge of failing to have reerlstered for the 

draft, Yockey 'l,faS transferred to custo:ly, in San Francisco yesterday on 

a passport fraud charge filed by State Department agentso 

'FBI agents -said Yockey claims to be a l1riter, but ;'lon t t give any 

address. When agents first sought to question him Honday, th~y said, he 

gave his name as Richard Hatch" 

Yockey interrupted. yesterday's ball hearing time--once to shout 

that FBI testimony uas e. ~ie, and again to insist that "I know my rightsll 

because he l'ras a graduate of Notre Dame Iaw School in 19L1. The FBI 

later confirmed this. 

Commissioner Karesh ,said he would cimtinue the bail hearing at 10 a. m. 

today. At one point in resterday's proceedlngs he rr~de it clear he was 

as puzzled ~s anyone else by the unusual case. 

"1 don't kno'tv vrhat 'you may have in y~..1.r mims, II he cautioned the 

govermnent agents, flbut to justify this kind of bail, you're going to 

have to make a ca5e--on the record." 

Assistant U. S. Attorney ";Jilliam P. Clancy Jr. had explained that he 

high bail uas necessarY,'lbecause of the unusual circTh11Stanc8S of this case." 

(His office later told lleporters that the staff had been instructed ttby 

l{ashington" not to dis cu..">S the case further.) 

State DeD..'1.rtI"lent officials here said that thc passport bearing the. ..~. 

name ItBricerr..an" shO"i'1ed i\ts holder had tr~weled extensively in England, 


Germany and Belgiu.m. 


At the time of his ~rrest, Yockey had $2300 in cash in his pockets 

} 

\ 

and was also carrying press credentials from a Gerrran m3.gazine, they said-

credentials bearing hi.s O"im pict'lT8 but still another alia.s. 



;-\ 
\ 
\ 

Richard Auerbach, specia~ agent in charge of the FBI here, said 

last night: 

,lIYou think it's a mystify~ng case? Well, we just wish we knew more 

about it, too." 

Itwa:;ft6~be 'exoect8d that the"FBI "".auld have a difficult time unravelin~ 
'~uni'st ~ 

. the/con~,~.ywy' s best kept secret, if irrleedthe secret coul~be unravoled at 

(···,~-Jthe incrirninating evidence found in Yockey's suitcase provided.... 
excellent clues. The San Francisco Chronicle of the following day, June 10, 

1960, provided ~~ more i~ details, 

INSANITY Pl}.::A IN PASSPORT CASE HINTED 

Francis Parker Yockey,' the wan of wany names held here on Federal 

charges, rray have been operating an illegal passport factory, a Federal 

prosecutor said yesterday_ 

Yockey's O'iffi attorney, Carl Hoppe, insisted at first that the 

only problem i-TaS that his client was insane.. -but he later 1;1 i tMrew the 

suggestion pending furthef private cvnversations •. 

State Department offici~ls hare said yesterday that Yockey had been 
\ 

a War Department emplO"Jee in \Europe in ~946, aoo other sources reportExl 

he was active at that time im the Nurenbel'g ,-lar crimes trials in Germany 

but fired~ 

A friend and fOl'nBr claS31~te. of Yockey told The Chronicle last night 



; . r, 

that Yockey had been "a pro-Nazi" 'Hhile attending GeorgetOlffl University, 

Washington, D. C~, in 1937-38l 
! , . 

. Georgetown University c.or¢irmed that Yockey had attended its School 

of Foreign Service as a member;, of the class of 1939 but had withdrawn 

before completing the course. i His hometmm at that time "TaS listed as 

Roxam, Ill. 

He was knolill to have praqticed law in Illinois atone time and to have 

aerved as an assistant district attorney in Detroit. 

Yockey, glowering and si+ent, appeared before U. S. Commissioner Joseph 

Karesh at 10:30 a.m. yesterdar, ostensibly to plead for a reduction in 

the $50,000 bail dewanded by rhe Government • 
. 

With him was Attorney H9Ppe--a specialist in patent and. cC9yright law. 
J 

III 1d like to have l-ir. Ypckey examined by a psychia.trist to determine 
. £ . . 

whe ther he is sane, tI Hoppe t ,old Conunis sioner Karesh. 
,; i • 

Yockey erupted in a sibilant, resoun::ling whisper: uThat's a dirty trick1" 

Then he spoke clearly: "I'm sorry--:-Ild like to dj.smiss the attorney. 
i 

This comes as a complete smlprise to me. 1I 
., 

1 

Karesh allowed a 20-mi~ute recess so Hoppe could confer fl~ther with 
, . ., 

his client. As Yockey and ~he attorney left for their conference', Yockey 
'1 - .. 

i 
'again muttered: Itlt1 s a dirty

--
trick," arrl spat on the floor. 

• ? i -' , " 

Attorney J. ltf. Ehr1ich,~ present with Hoppe and Hoppe's asSociate Victor 

Iobe, told reporters "I talk6pd to~. Yockey at }lr. Hoppe's request, but 

TIm not associated with the ~efense." 

After the private confer~nce betvleen Yockey and his attorneys Hoppe 

and Victor lobe, Hoppe asked Karesh to continue the hearing--ostensibly 

called to deterp'j_ne vfhether $50,000 bail was too high--to 10:30 a.m. to:lay. 
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"I'm nOVT pressing my motion to reduce bail, and I'm not now' pressing 

my motion for an examination by an alienist, II Hoppe eXplained. tIl 'Hant to 

confer further with Hr. Yockey.1t 

Karesh asked Yockey if he agreed that Hoppe should continue to represent 

him, and Yockey no:ldoo. Karesh thereupon continued the hearing until 

this morning.. 

While the legal technicalities of Yockey's detention were being a~ 

argued aver in court, the San Francisco press \'las beginning to shmv great 

interest in the curious backgrour:d of Francis Parker Yockey. The San Francisco 

~hroIlicle of Satl~day, June 11, 1960 reported the following: 

PASSPORT FRAUD }:lISTERY UNFOLDS; FASCIST LINKS 

A long backgroum involving activity with extreme right-'fring political 

groups in the United States and Europe be~n to elil€'rge yesterday in the 

Case of the mysterious Francis Parker Yockey. 
i 

He appeared briefly before United States Commissioner Joseph Karesh 

at 10:30 a.m. arod had his hearing set over until 10:30 a.m. Monday_ 

Yockey's service record shaHs he was born in 1917 in Hichigan. He 

graduated cum laude from Notre DanB and attended a number of U.S. univer

sities. He "flaS honorably discharged from the Army in 19u3 with a medical 

disability. The discharge carried the notation "dementia praecox, paranoid 

type. 1t 

Stanley Jacobs of the Anti-Defamation League here said their files 

showed Yockey had appeared vIi th Gerald L. K.. Smith, head of the Christian 

Natiop.al Party, in 3t. Louis in 195'0. 

He said he is the authcl'f)f II Im?eriw-n, II a book published in London 

http:Natiop.al
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which Yockey described as lIa llJ1aster thesis of Fascist strategy based on 
i 

three principles: anti-Americ,anism, a neutral Germany, avoidance of anti-

Russian activity." 

Col~mnist Drew Pearson wrote of him in 1954. He identified him as 

one of three knOlm Uo. S. agents for Ru::lolph Aschenauer, a neo-Nazi of 

Frankfurt, Germany. He said Yockey wrote under the name of Ulick Va.range .. 

Yockey is knOim to have use..i the aliases. of Francis Downey, Frenz 

Yockey, Franz Downey, Frank Healy and Frank Downey. 

Uo S. Assistant Attorney 1'1. Po Clancy Jr. said he could be charged 

with making false statements to obtain a passport and with assault on a 

Federal officer o 

Yockey was arrested by agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Morrlay at t he home of Alex Sch~rf, former director of education for the 

Temple Beth Abraham in Oaklarrl. 

Scharf was not available to explain "Thy Yockey should be in his home. 

His guest vTas picked up after his luggage had gone astray ani would up in 

an airport in Fart, Worth, Texas. 

Employees opened the luggage and found three passports--one American, 

one Canadian and one British--seven birth certificates and a set of German 

press credentialso 

When arrested Yockey tried to escape. He slammed a door on the hand 

of ~"'BI agent Robert Leonard. I t required 20 stitches to sert up t he wound .. 

Since then he has been held in lieu of $50,000 bail while authorities 

attempted to disc()V'er the pattern of his life and the reason he v18.5 carrying. . ~ 

$2300 in cash and C850 in tra..veler I s checks Hith himo 

he gets his !noney," Clancy sa:id. 1I\-le knoulI~re are interested in 


he has been associated with sbme anti-Sernitic gTo-ups and that he is enga 




in a 	 systematic and \VeIl-planned operation in passports.'1 

In his appearance before Karesh, Yockey lias stiff and angry. 

"This is practically assault and battery,tI he told Karesh. He braced 

himself am folded his hands as the COrrll1l.ssioner.. talked ,dth his lawyer, 

Carl 	Hoppe, about a continuance pending the arrival of his sister. 

She is 1-1rs. William Do Coyne, ..life of a Navy cOlllmamer of Bethesda, lord. 

Hoppe said he needed time to discuss the entire situation with Nrs. 

Coyne am he asked if she could visit Yockey, L7, in jaj..l to::lay. 

nyou \'Tant an order for Saturday for your boy?1t asked Karesh. 

ttl beg your pardon;' Yockey snapped. tlltm no boy." 

"Young man, theh.?" purred: Karesh. 

"No" no young man either," said Yockey. 

"Then" .. defendant, tI said Karesh. ttl think we can agree on that. 

1111 	see you Honday,1I 

:~16t had ifldeec! tll1ck6B~}' \··1hat was Yockey, author of a master thesis 

on Fascist \'10rld strategy, doing at the home of a Jewish educator in fukland? 

!'a'Y~.in;;LeJw...-p.t~~"-.tll:tr-:i~. And where had the Je'YTish educator dis

appeared to? In addition, why would the author of a master thesiS on Fascism 

be an agent for Rtrlolph Aschenauer,: member of a Communist spy ring in Germany? 

~~.aJ.L.~~ify~~~".effi ....t.h~t~.~~~:ca.-V:-Gpy"~~peGple .....:tndfJ~~.. ~~o.c;:..ould-·~ 

....--pd. tbe pjecf>~.. ~t8eJ? tG.~e_$l-~'!&e~ , 	 .." 

One man, however, seem€~ to know more about Yockey than any other. His 


name was DrevT Pearson, a.nd on June 13, 196o,~ ;;fie em.ties ?f ftt1citWeII""S'" 


~~)eaker::..p; 6ltiJ.l,..P3.~h:ts es:~ he wrote the followine column \ihich 
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EX-NAZI SEIZED 

A mystery man suspected of being implicated in the bombing of 

American synago[,'ues has just been picked up in San Francisco. He Has 

arrested through the pure happenstance that his suitcase got lost, 

ended up in Ft. Horth, Texas, where airline officials opened it for 

purposes of identification and f01.md three passports, seven birth 

certificates, $2300 in cash and $850 in traveler1s checks. They called 

the FBI. 

The man in question is Francis Yockey, and when San Francisco 

authorities checked their. records they found a clipping from this colUlnn, 

:r.1'areh 31, 1954, describing Yockey I s background 0 

He has tlW aliases, Ulick Vara.nge and Frank Healy, and according 

to earlier publication in this column, i-7aS the agent of Dr. Rudo19h 

Aschenauer, a German ex-Nazi vrho vTaS reported in 1954 to be vlOrking with 

Communists; also vras mailing speech material to Sen. Joe NcCarthy from 

Frankfurt, Germany. 

In Yockey's s~ttcasewere found one British passport under the nane 

of i!imll:Gb:;l~'tinJaz.'an Hichael Joseph Taylor, one U. S. passport urrler 

the name of E::hmrd }1'ax Bricerran, and. another U. S. passport under the name 

'of Fdwal'<1 liax Price. In his suitcase was also a list of 15 persons, some 

of them deceased. 

\fuen arrested, he tried to break away from the FBI, and slamned the 

. door so hard on the hand of a G-rrB.n that 20 stitches ",,7ere taken in his ham .. 

Yockey is being held for !iRking false stateI:lents am assaulting a Federal 

officer. 

Yockey vTaS born in l-iichigan in August, 1917, grad1.1P.ted cum lame 

from Notre Dame in 1941, atten:1ed GeorgetGm l:ntversity in ':;'Jashington, D';C., 
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and the Ur:iversity of Arizona, served briefly in 1945 with the \'lar 

Crimes Corn.l"r.i.ssion at Neurenberg. He was discharged for pro-Nazi sentiments. 

This column reported in }1arch, 1954" thatYockey was involved in a 

neV1 alliance bet\veen unrepentant Nazis and Communists in a vlorldtdde 

underground netHork. 

liThe evidence is conclu..sive that the net\vork has used none other 

than Sen. Joe HcGarthy as a propaganda mouthp:i.ece. l-Jhen HcCarthy charged 

the U. S. Army with torturing GerJTlB.n vial' criminals ••• Senate investiga

tors traced the charges to Dr. Rudolph Aschenauer, an ex-Nazi working 

with the Communists. 

"Aschenauer had three knmm e,gents in this COll.'1try--Frederick \1)"ei5s, • 

H. Keith Thompson, and Ulick Varange--who also represented the Socialist 

Reich Party • • • such a flagrant pro-Nazi party that it vIaS outlawed by 

the Hes t German government • • • 

"Weiss rna.stermirrls the National Renaiss8.nce Party, a grOUT> of fanatical 

anti-Semites with headq1:8.rters in Yorkville, New York City ••• The FBI 

is most· interested, hov1ever, in Varange, a mystery Iran who also goes by 

the names of Francis Yockey an:l Frank Healy. He is kn01ID to be the author 

of a book on Fascist str~tegy, urging anti-American but not anti-Soviet 

activity." 

The above "las written in Earch, 1954. 

Aschenauer am 

Thus spake Drew Pearson w writing abo1:t the Communist-Nazi 

net\-JOrk since at least 1954 Ylhen a tempted to use the information about, 

This ti.'11e he wrote ab out 

Yockey to make sure, perhaps, that -e e public did not mistake this "ex-Nazi" 

Pearson co'~d find no Communists arou1:.a.f or a Corrrml.:.'1is t • 



when writing about· the swastika epidemic only a few short months' baek.·~·I~ 

is also interesting that P~arson failed. to show any conneet-i..ga...~; 

f'rit~nd Rockliell.. an(Ltbe.,-captU!led. ..~Yocke~. Rockwell vIas a member of Yockey's 

network and only a few days before had visited New York to confer with James 

Madole, leader of the National Renaissance Party, which Q¥in Pear80R kn:ew was 

a front for the undercover activities of Frederick Heiss, Ho Keith Thompson 

and Francis Yockey. ~ear-sonha(:t"-bovtously notlas.:t"his ability tOpUttl10 and 

two together. There are some people .,rho seem to specialize in seeingtoit 

'-thgt t'tvo and tliO are never put together. Of course, Pearson hadn't bothered 

to mention that Yockey had been captll1'ed at the home of a Jewish educator: 

Each additional day of Yockey's detention IT.anaged to bring more and mere 

interesting facts to light. The San Francisco Chronicle of Tuesday, June 14, 

1960 reported as follmrs: 

PAIL PLE.4. DElA YED 

PASSPORT SUSPECT CALLED lTOP FASCIST' 

Francis Parker Yockey, mysterio~ collector of snUl~ious passports, 

was described here yesterday as a "significant Fascist l1ith internatioTlAl 

connections .11 

Yockey, 43, held under $.50,000 bail for passport fraud, w~s so 

classified by Stanley Jacd)s, regional director of the Anti-Defamation League. 

He was one of the several unofficial observers yesterday at Yockey's 

stormy hearing before U. S. Cow.missioner Joseph Karesh. 

Jacobs said Yockey is· considered "as important a world figure in 

fascism as I{e nOH knOH. tt 

Assist.."lut no :3. Attorney '!Jill~'?m P. Clancy Jr. said. the Yockey case. 
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will be given to 'bhe Fede~al Grand Jury later this month. 

In the meantime, Clancy said) the Government 1-Till file a request tomorrow 

that. the U.. S. Distric,t Cour~ order a psychiatric examination for Yockey_ 

Karesh rr-ay join in the mot:i.on, basing his request on Yockey's behavior 
.. 

in hearings before him. 

Yockey's lavryer, Carl jHoppe) came into court yesterday, preparE:d to 

ask a reduction in bail. Action, however, l'ms post.poned until this 

morning to enable a ne\-l la~1Yer to enter the tangled case. 

HOP'ge , a patent attorney, said he wished to "Ivi thdraw in favor of 

a lavryer with criminal experience. 

Present during yesterdayts hearing 1-IaS Emmet F. Hagerty, who may 

represent Yockey during future hearings•••• 

Yockey complained during yesterdayts proceedings that he had been 

refused permission to see his two sisters, A::J.ice Spurlock, hospital X-ray 

technician in Gilroy, and }Lts. ~·lilliam. Coyne of Bethesda, Nd. 

The COJII.missioner recessed court for uO minutes to alloH Yockey to 

confer uith his sisters in the Harshal's office. 

Yockey ~1Cl.S asked during the recess whether he had traveled extensively 

in Russia in 19:57, and the questioning reporter was dismissed. l<rith the 

.order: "Get out of here) you filthy Slnne. tI 

Had the author of a master thesis on Fascist world strategy spent a great 

deal of time in iA'1e Soviet Uniou1 An interesting question, no doubt asked by a 

. l·· , .,p • t' ~ l: :b' .:l;~renorter who ha d been g~ven SOIfle,1.nS~Qe ~m Ol.'!na J.on. ., left~ I'JO(t4:l J: 

the worse it ;.rould 

be. And so it ~'!aS not alto;c:::ther a slTDr::~se 
-

to I'€2.d in the next day's -----Chronicle .. -' 
, \ 
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that Yockey had planned to escape from jail. The San Francisco Chronicle 

of June 15, 1960 reported the story {is follmvs: 

IJAILBRFAK PLO!' TOW IN PASSPORT CASE 
~ 

A bold jailbreak plot engi~eered by Francis P. Yockey, the passport 

mystery man, was revealed yeste~ay, along uith alleged threats of suicide. 

Yockey, a 43-year-old ex-lawyer from Detroit, had appeared before 

U. s. Co~missioner Joseph KaresH to plead for a reduction in his $50,000 

bail 	on a passport-fral....u charge •. 

Toward the end of that proCeeding, rlhich ..laS intersession, Assistant 

U. S. Attorney vlilliam Po Clancy Jr. mentioned, with drarratic casualness" 

the purported escape plot and the suicide threats. 

Ar guing against bail reduction, he said: ftThere' s an extreme risk of 

flight ••• a grave risk of injury to himself am others." 

The escape plan, Clancy said, i-ras relayed to him by the FBI. It 

went, he said, like this: 

Yockey on Noway approached tl-J'O other Federal priseners being held at the 

county jail. He offered to post ~1000 bail fer ene who is avlaiting sen'lJ<.":nce. 

This man lV'ould then get a car and guns. wnen the Federal priseners 

were marched into the Ue S. l'larshal's van in Dunbar alley behind the Hall 

of Justice, the secend accomplice would start a brawl 0 

The man with the guns would then move in, slip a gun to. Yockey, am 

all three weuld escape in the car parked nearby. 

The plan went avrry, Clancey said, "\-Then the bail posting fell threugh 

and 	one ef the priseners tipped eff the FBI. 

Yockey spoke up: lIi-Jet a Herd of truth in that. n 

Karesh turned to. Emr:1et :&'. Hagerty, "{lhe replaced Ca.rl Heppe as Yockey's 



C-(J.. 

attorney. nlf such a thing is true, 11m sure you'll agree the bail set 

is not excessive. tt 

,'uI agree," said Hagerty, tlif it's true." 

"We've goo1 reason to believe so, II said Clancey. 

Hagerty said it might prove otherwise if the other prisoners were 

pro1uced for S:D3~aa&m*mrt::mn cross-questioning, am. Clancey said he 

might disclose their identity today. 

Jail superintennent Frank Smith later disclosed the other two prisoners 

were Philip Galati, 21, of Brooklyn, awaiting sentence on a check charge 

and held in lieu of $1000 bail, and Jack Fambrough, 27, of 619 39th street, 

Oakland, who has pleaded guilty to the $.5944 robbery of an Oakland Army 

Terminal PX service station l<There he worked. 

Fambrough \'JaS to have been sentenced by Jt.'dge. SVleigert yesterday but 

the case was postponed until today. 

'HidHay in the bail discussion the case abruptly moved into Federal 

Juige '1illiam T. Svleigert's court where Clancey requested a psychiatric 

examination for Yockey, saying he vIaS "unable to comprehend the situationtl 

and thus could not assist in his defenseo 

Yockey, familiar with Nazi and Fascia t elements in this country and 

Europe, stood before the court with arms folded across his chest, while 

Hagerty Objected to a mental exanination, 

"This man has an intellect equal of any in this courtroom" with all 

deference to Your Honor, It Hagerty said. tlHe is a member of the bar in 

Illinois and. Michigan, a graduate of Notre Dame, Georget01m, Hichigan, an 

author of books; was a Deputy District Attorney of Detroit and a prosecutor 

at the Nuernbe:~g trials. That doesn't mean he is incompetent to t 

in his defense. u 
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Clancey countered: "He was discharBed. from the army in 19L3 as a 

dementia praecox--paranoid type, and. his conduct before the U. S. Commissioner 

has been bizarre. tI 

He then related reports that Yockey had twice threatened suicide--once 

in the Oakland jail after his arrest and again in the jail here. Yockey 

promptly denied that, then tossed in a little sensation of hiG own. He 

said that Alex Scharf, in whose Oakland apartment he was arrested and who 

has since disappearcd, had been taken into custody by the FBI. 

"He was arrested in my presence, tI Yockey said. 


The FBI pror~)tly denied that. 


Judge Sweigert said he would rule at 11 a.mo today on whether to 


direct that Yockey be given a psychiatric test, and Kareah held up the 

bail matter until after that. 

Why was Yockey so desperate about getting out of the clutches of the Federal 

authorities? Obviously, the evidence fou.:nd. in his suitcase was far more incrimi

nating than the FBI had been willing to reveal to the press, evidence which not 

only indicated that Yockey was a top S~Qt agent in charge of creating a world 

Fascist movement, but also involved in espionage o An agent like Yockey, ,dth 

so many identities and so many passports, "Thich facilitated the cj;~ossing of many 

frontiers, obviously traveled a goo:! deal between East and 'vest. If. he was 
"\, 
~ chief coordinator in charge of world anti-Semitism am. t!ie .c~np~ 

~,~world Fascist m~lBw£nt, then Obviously he knew all of the top members 


of the network in the many different countries. In fact, he knew too much, and 


if he cOl.1ldn't escape, he \1oc:.ld probably have to COJ'Trrnit suicide. Unfortunately 


for Yockey, there could be no other choice. 




• • • 

repor.ted the courtroom developments as follovlS: 

MENTAL EXAJ1 ORDERED IN S. F. PASSPORT HYST ERY 

Francis P. Yockey, L), passport mystery man, was ordered held for 

psychiatric examination yesterday by Federal Ju1ge William T. Sweigert. 

The order was rrade o~ Government motion" am over the strenuous 

objections of Yockey" himself an attorney, and his lawyer" Emmet F. Hagerty. 

Judge Sweigert said qe would receive the psychiatric reports on 

July 11 and a motion to reduce Yockey's $50,000 bail l-TaS rTithdrawn until 

that date. 

U. S. Commissioner Joseph Karesh, before whom Yockey has appeared in 

several stormy hearings, 'Has called yesterday by Assistant U. S. Attorney 

William P. Clancey Jr. 
l 

Karesh· testified tha~ he had closely observed Yockey and described 
. I· 

his actions as "the most 1IDusual of any accused person l-Tho has ever 
. I 

'appeared before me." 
f 
! 
i 

\-lith permission of the court, Yockey undertook to cross examine 
! 

Karesh. He accused the CbmmiSSioner of being prejudiced because he had 

I 
read Yockey vlas nanti-Jei"1sh." 


I 

Judge Sweigert halte1 Yockey in lIlid-sentence. ttThat.will be enough 

of that, It he snapped. 

Two FBI agents Eclward\ N. Cunningham arrl Keith G. Teeter, submitted 
; 

affidavits that Yockey had\reccived a psychiatric discharge from the Army 

in 19L3. • • • \ 

Another affidaVit said ~OCkey told two unnamed cell mates in the Co-n...'1ty 

Jail he interded to COml:dt stp.cide by sharpening a comb into a lethal "1eapon. 
\ 

Tuesday it was 1'ev82.1ed ~n a hearing before Karesh that Yockey had ~ 



alle,gedlyattempted to engineer a daring escape from the County jail. 

One of the prisoners whom he sol~ci ted to aid in the getaway plan~ 

transmitted the information to the FBI. 

Yockey, in a passionate statement to the court, charged that the 

Gover~ment was depriving htm of his defense by subjecting him to psychiatric 

examination. He said that ,use of his Arrr.r:y medical record violated his 

rights .. 

¥ockey's defeat in court me,;l.nt that he would have to rerrain in Federal 


hands' until at least July 11 before he could be released on bail....u};};i,e)o;: was' 

t) . 

_mach too long for a man who kne'l-1' as . much as he did am llas never meant to be 

caught. 'l'hEL_l.on.§&l'fl&'I"smained .. in custooy,.-the, deeper would go the inquiry 

,.!ntohis activities, an::1~the more information "Tould be leaked to the public .. 

There WaSy·Ci.r·COm"~ only one way to put an ab~upt em to the inquiry" and 

that was for Yockey to kill himsel~:i.oh-3.:&~~'Wh!l:t-'tre<licr; The 

San Francisco Chronicle of Saturday, June 18, 1960 reported the story as folloHs: 

HYSTERY:HAN YOCKEY KILlS SELF IN S. F. JAIL CELL 

Neo-Nazi Francis P. Yockey took a leaf from the notebook of Hermann 

Goering, Hitlerls air marshal, and poisoned himself in jail yesterday. 

He left behind him a furious set of Federal officials and a note 

defying anyone to find out who supplied him with the cyanide he used to 

'end his life 0 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation, the state Department and the 

United States Attornoy' s office were left holding a top-secret file on 

Yockey and no Yockey to prosecute. 

The file arrived last Uednesday. C official said it w-as "loaded . 
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\
with dynamite. 1t \ 

\
Yockey, !13, was arres~ed June 6 for investigation of passport fraud. 

FBI agents caught up with ~im vThen he checked on a suitcase that had gone 

astray during a plane flight. 

The suitcase containe~ three false passports, Gerl118.l1 press credentials 

and seven birth certificates. 

Agents fourn him in the apartment of Alex Scharf, 465 Bellevue avenue, 

Oakland. Scharf, a former teacher at the Temple Beth Abraham school, 

immediately disappeared. 

He has been subpoenaed by the Federal Gram Jury but so far has not 

turned up. 

A warrant for arrest of Scharf ,las issued late yesterday afternoon. . 

Bail "ras set at $5000. 

The mysterious aspect of the case was. compoup...ded by Yockey's behavior 

and by the :i_osistence of authorities that he be held in the surprisin£ly 

high bail of $50,ooOv 

Yockey began talking of suicide the day he ..ms 8.rrested. He made one 

elaborate escape attempt. In his court appearance his grarrliose manner and 

contempt for proceedings led to an order for a psychiatric examination. 

The Uo S. Assistant Attorney Hilli8.m ? Clancey 1rIould say of Yockey 

only that he seemed to be dealing in passports and that current information 

showed him to have traveled extensively in Europe •. 

Stanley Jacobs of the Anti-Defa~ation League was more specific. He 

said Yockey 'Has associated \-rith the top figures in extreme right-Hing arrl 

@.nt:i.-Sernitic mov8!nents 0 

Yockey is kn01m to have b,sen closely connected "lith the resur-::;ent 

Nazi Ir.ovePlent in i:lest Gerrrany 0 : 
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Somehow he obtained the poison crystals he used Thursday night. 

,Tust as Goering, the No. 2 Nazi, did at ~\ruernberg hours before he was to 

be hanged in 19L5. Yockey use4 potassium cyanide. 

No one knovJs hOi'T he got it. He played checkers with his fel101-1 inmate, 

Adam Nieman, a mapmaker of 170:P Arcadia street, until lights uere turned 

out in their County Jail cell ktt 9 p.m. 

Nieman, then held on chaxiges of grand theft ..)h ich were dismissed yester

i day, said Yockey gave signs of 'vha t was in his wind during the evening. 

"He told me he t..as the No.1 leader of some sort of organization, n 

. Nieman said. tlHe said he had kn01,rledge of people he loved and he thought 

,he td be forced to reveal it." 

"The night before he discussed killing himself with heavy weights on 

his throe,t., The last rerrark he made to me was, 'You'll sleep all night, 

of course. t 

"After lights were out he kept looking over the led ge of the bunk 

•at me. I got quite concerned but finally I fell asleep.1t 

Apparently that was what Yockey had been waiting for. He took his 


capsule. His bcrly was found at 7:25 a .m., rigid on the bed, hands folded 


across his chest. He still had his boots ono 


Tucked. into the folds of·a blanket he used for a pillovr was the 


folloHing note: 


"I shall l'Jrite no messages which I kno.., trill never be de1ivered--only 


thiS, which will be: 


lIyou will never discover who helped me, for he is to be found in YOul' 


mm multitu:linous ranks, at least out'lvardly.n 


Jail Superinte:n.1ent Frank Snlith at first report~ Yockey had died of 

~ 
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natural causeso Closer\ examination shmied the inside of his mouth and 

\ 
throat were seared as oqe might expect from sylalloy,ring cyanide .. 

. . The news brought Sh~riff Ylatt Carberry bustling to the jail: 

"vIe heard he 'liaS planning suicide or escape last Tuesday," he said. 

"We moved him from an upper tier to cell 20 on the groUl'll floor lihere he 

could be watched constcmtly by the guard on duty. 

"Itm satisfied that sufficient precautions 'Vlere taken." 

Sheriff Carberry's satisfaction was not shared by Clancey, James B. 

Cavanaugh, special agent for the security division of the State Department, 

or a handful of agents of the FBI who had b~en \vorking on the case. 

Grim-faced, they all showed up at the ja,il and tried to find out how 

their man had cheated justice ani deprived them of possible information" 

The investigation itself Has taken up by the Homicide Bureau of the 

Police Department, and by Carberry. 

In Yockeyts personal effects left with t he jailer a secord note was 

!found.I It was addressed to Keith G. Teeter, an'.FBI agent. It read: 

"l·iy dear Nr .. Teeter: 

nI ask you as a favor, in the name of humanity, which He share, to 

notify my sister of this, or her husband: Lieutenant Co~~nder or }~s. 

William D. Coyne, Bethesda, }no 

"I thank you. 

Frand.s Yockey." 

Mrs. Coyne vievled the bcdy in the Coroner's office with Emmet F. Hagerty, 

Yockey's attorney. 


Yockey's epitaph was provided by an acquaintance and admirer, Willis 


Carto, secretar.r of the Congress of Freedor.1 here and founder of the San 




Francisco Conservative Re~ublican Headquarters set ~p during the GOP 

convention here in 1956. \carto visited Yockey in jail June 10• 

. "Although I do not agree with all his ideas, I feel he l'laS an authentic, 

creative genius. I feel t~a t those individuals llho are responsible for 
\ 

driving him to his death s~ould feel a great sense of glLtlt. 

- \ 


tiThe 'Vl0rld has lost a kreat man whose ideas will be remembered until 
- I , 

Western Civilization is ext~rminated,n Carto said. 

_ \ - . \~t 
~Ti''ilQJ.liliHi to SGlO¥'s Jhe death +f Yockey deprived the Government of -prize 

';, !, 
catch. It would be a long time ~efore the Government was provided ..·rith another 

! 

such;piece of luck l-lhich resulted\ from the accidental loss of Yockey's suitcase. 
• I 

The suicide of Yockey, the murder of Lee Harvey Oswald, the escape and subsequent 

suicide of Dr. SOblen are all of ~ pattern ~at.jc of the ,Bet CilOnSj33-1:a.cy 

our law enforcement agencies are -8Ie inadequately prepared to deal with • ..* 

a 24-hour, special guard to see to it that 

he did not commit suicide. 


~tiU~.J:lcj,nt~..itl.•~nlr'over~sp:tlled-· m:H:k-."'-.1l'.fie-It}~iQll,-llQw


~ ):IP-o had given Yockey the cyanide? It is interesting that the one person, 
;:.. 

of the~1r'PrO\Toc~teur neti-fork, vrro had visited Yockey while he Has in jail 


was Willis Carto, the publisher of ~ight. i'lhat had Carto and Yockey discussed 


during that visit? Did Carto see ytckey more than once? ';mo had given Cf>.rto 

- , . 

permission to visit the ~ pris0ger, and under what circumstances was that 

-permission given? These are ~ que~tions to vlhich vT€ shall undoubtedly never 

get answers. 

Then there was Yockey's sister, }irs. ~Jilliam Do Goyne of Bethesda, Maryland. 

She was intervievled by the T.'ress shortly after Yockey's death.. The San Francisco 

Chronicle's version, published June 18, .1960, read as follO'ms: 
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SISTER CALLS SUICIDE ,TRAGIC; PHILOSOPHER, NOT PRO-NAZI, SHE SA'YS 

·The suicide of Franc:lis Parker Yockey, mystery man with many passports, . 

was described as tla trage~i' yesterday by one of his sisters. 
i 

"All that talent, al:U that brilliance is nOif gone," sighed Nrs. 
I 

l~illiam P. Coyne, of Bethesda, Jv!d., wi.fe of aU. S. Navy commander. 

Mrs. Coyne, a handsom6 blome with pale blue eyes, .said Yockey spent 

his adult life scrutinizinj:; 
! 

the ,wrld from the exalted station of a true 

philosopher. 

"No," she said, Ithe vrasn't anti-Semitic, he vlasn't anti-Zionist. 

No, he wasn't pro-l!azi. H~ never idolized Hitler. In fact he thought 

Hitler made one mistake after another. 1t 

i 

Like\1ise, Hrs. Coyne ~aid, Yockey was neither pro-Russian nor anti-

Russiano 

IlHe1llerely felt that R,ussia had a rble to play in world history, It she said. 

~~s. Coyne proudly recited the titles of six books written by Yockey, 

all of vJhich were privateli published in London and one of which has been 
. . j '. 

called ua blueprint of Fas~ist strategy." 
1 
~ 

"No publisher in the Wnited States would touch them,11 she said. 

Mrs. Coyne, interv:lewt in the office o£ Attorney Emmet Hagerty, said 

she had been close to her 'trother \-Then they grew up in Chicago'but that. 
) .' 

in the last In years she haid seldom hea.rd from him. 
\ 

"He would telephone mel once in a while but never say lihere he lIas. 

think it wasibecause he waslin some kind of trouble with the FBI,!? she said o 

\ 
Nrs. Coyne said she recleived a telephone call from Yockey early last 

1 
\ 

vleek informing her that Ttl I ~ in the Oakland jail." 
\ 

The sister imr,ediately .he'd here froIYI. :Tary~arrl to help him. 

I 



She said she talked to him in jail about the United States passport he 

obtained in Salinas in 195~ under the name of Edward Hax :!Price" 

" (This same passport was. found among Yockey's belongings" bearing Yockey's 

photograph" with the name changed to Edward l-1ax Briceman.) 

"He couldn't have changed that name on the passport. That requires 

special technique, II she said. 

Yockey told her, she said, that he still carried the passport because 

the State Department had turned him doun seven times when he applied for 

a new passport. 

Why did Yockey als 0 carry Canadian an:l British passports vUth his 

photograph but different names? 

"J1aybe he thought three passports were better than one?" l'Irs. Coyne 

replied. 

The sister said she h~d no idea ho;'l Yockey had earned his living in 

recent years or where he had been living. 

ItHy sister and I gave him some money to have a book published, but 

that was quite a few years ago," she said. 

Finally, Mrs. Coyne was asked why she thought Yockey corn!'1i.tted suicide. 
. , 

nHas it been established t,hat it was a suicide?1I she replied. 

Rerrinded that Yockey penned a suicide note before he died, she added: 

nOh, that's right. He did.. Probably he felt he wasn't going to have 

a fair trial,," 

She hesitated a moment am 'added: 

tlpredica ted upon vThat happened, he was completely justified in feeling 

tha t 'Hay." 

Another version of the same intervie"..... a~~eared in the San Francisco 



Examiner of June 19, 1960. It read as follows: 

YOCK1Y'S SISTER TALKS 

'HE FEAHED lTI'WAm 'l'RIAL' 

I'That brilliant mirrl gone--ard 'others live who have nothing t.o 

contribute." 

Vll's. ylilliam D. Coyne stared at her lap and let he~ voice drop to a 

whisper as she spoke of her brother, Francis Parker Yockey. 

\Vhy had her mysteripus brother taken his own life? 

"He felt he wasn't going to get a fair trial, and I think he was 

cOlJ1.pletely justified--predicated on what had h:J.ppened before. 

"When I first visited him in jail (six days ago),I coUldn't see him 

through the Hash screen that separated us, but the first thing he told me 

\-las 'ffy constitutional rights have been violated eight times to date.' 

"That was like him--not vie..ring himself personally" but looking at the 

broader picture. tt 

Mrs. Coyne, the l1ifeof a Nav.f commander stationed at Bethesda" }1d., 

arrived. here to visit her imprisoned brother last Saturday. She saw him 

last on 'Hednesday. Has he des!,>orrlent then? 

ItMy brother yIaS never despoC1dent. The note he left was factual rather 

than desporilent. But he ;'·Tas perturbed that ,eoyile thought he ..ras crazy." 

What vras Francis Parker Yockey like? 

IfBasically.. he ..laS a philos opher. • • I don 1 t knOH l-rhathis philos ophy 0 

was. You'd have to read his books (six), and they're not easy reading.!! 

}1rs. Coyne said she 'HaS very close' to her brother, but that she had 

not heard from him in the last 10 years. 

ttl guess he Y,;as in :Surope--L-ondon, Drobably. I don't know l-rhere he was. 
~ 

He called me once and asked for money. I sent it to him. But money was no 
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-problem with himo He ahIays had enough, and he lived like a monk." , 

vfuere did he get the money? 

"I don't know. He spoke Spanish, Italian, French and German fluently. 

He may have been employed as a translator or interpreter. I don't knowo" 

vIas it true that Yockey was anti-Semitic? 

"He was anti-Zionist, not anti-Semitic. He Has aware of everything 

tha t was going on in the world 0 He was riot anti-Communist. He felt 

Russia had a role to play in 'Horld history. 

"He felt every country had a destiny ••• and one of his books is 

titIed 'The American Destiny. ,n 

Has he pro-HitIer? 


"He told me he thought Hitler made one mistake after another." 


"That about his discharge from the Army? ••• 


"He was in G-2 (intelligence) in the Arrry, and he suffered a nervous 

!breakdOim. He enlisted, but he had no business in the Army. 

"He ~ms an aesthete--thekind of Derson a sergeant would love to 

pick on o !! 

With Yockey dead, the interest of the newspapers nov; shifted to Alex B. 

Sharf, the missing "Je'Hish educator tl in "lhose home the "YJorld' s top N~zi had been 

caught. The Scharf-Yockey relationship ~-ms puzzling, to say the leasto The 

San Francisco Chronicle of June 19,1960 read as follOl,]5: 

VICTIH OF NAZIS LUrKED TO YOCK.f<.'Y 

Alex B. Scharf, tattooed sur7iv01' c: the AuschHitz concentration camp 

in l-Jorld ~oJar II, ~Jas being sO'L:ght for (i ' ' ,tioning yestel\J.ay about the 

mysterious activitics of neo-Fascist F.: '::; ? Yockey, • • • 
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Immediately follar.ving\Yockey's arrest, Scharf, 31, abon:loned his job 
I 

as principal of Temple Bet~· Abraham school and disappeared 0 

! ' 
. 'Both Government offic:ilals am Jetfish leaders were puzzled by the 

ass ociation between Scharf 'and Yockey. 

Seymour Fromer, directlor of J81dsh Education in Oakland, said Scharf 

wears the German tatoo on hjis arm that proves he Has a prisoner of Auschl'n tz" 

where more than two millionj Jews \ ..ere creTiated by Hitler. 

III am sure Scharf believed in Israel am Zionism, n saj_d Fromer. , 
~ 

stanley S. Jacobs, chief of the Anti-Defamation League" here decla,red: 

"I am loath to believe; Scharf ..ras engaged in Neo-Fascist activities 

with Yockey. It 

Yockey is knmin to have been 2_nti-Zionist, if not anti-Semitic" and 

in liaison 'rnth various extr~me right-vring leaders" incltrling former 

followers of Hitler. 

Yockey's fo~er wife, Alice Yockey of San Antonio" Tex., told this 

reporter that Yockey thought reports of Je..n.sh genocide in 1tIorld Har II 

were exaggerated. 

Inye~tigators hope to question Scharf about his original explanation 

for having Yockey in his Oakland apartment. 

After Yookey!s arrest, Scharf is said to have told agents he met Yockey 

for the first time a few days earlier at the gambling tables in Reno. 
\ 

At that time" he said" he'i.nvited Yockey, a stranger, to come to 

Oakland and stay at his apartment. 

Assistant United States Attorney i'l. P. Clancy said yesterday, hm,rever" 

tha t Sc};,arf had knmm Yockey for nearly a year. 

In 1959, Clancy said, Yockey applied for an Irish passport. 

Either Yockey's applic'ation oi· an attached affidavit, said Clancy" bears 



the name of Alex B. Scharf and his former address at 2401 Sacramento streeto 

Scharf was born in Czechoslovakia in 1928 and, after i'forld Vlar II, 

lived in Paraguay and Argentina.. 

He st1.rliEXl at Columbia University and at the JeHish Teachers Institute 

in New York and then he returned to Paraguay as a teacher. 

Scharf caine to San Francisco in late 1958 looking for a job teaching 

Hebre't-t and was employed by the Bureau of Jewish Education. 

InJune, 1959, 1:e "Tas asstgned to Temple Beth Abraham in Oakland as 

educational director. 

Shortly before Scharf disappeared two weeks ago he lias notified that 

. his contract at the temple would not be renevled •••• 

The Scm Francisco Chronicle of June 20, 1960 continued its quest for 

Scharf 1-1ith the f ollo"YTing article: 

PUZZLING TrtAIL OF YO::KEY'S 'FRIEND' 

Federal authorities yesterday sought to solve the riddle of~J hat 

linked Nazi concentration camp victim Alex B, Scharf to neo-Fascist Francis 

P, Yockey 0 

But even Scharf's closest friends, including the pretty, dark-haired 

girl he once asked to Jl1.arry him, "rere unable to explain the strange relation

ship. • • • 

ttl kno1-/' be didn' t have any money, n Hrs. Ezra Cohen-Sitt, of 115 

Beulah street, San Francisco. 

}!rs. Sitt met· her husban:l Ezra, while dattng Scharf last year. Sitt 

was Scr.arf's roomrna.te and a teacher at Temple 3eth Abraha!l1 school. Scharf 

had once askod }lrs. 3it t to r:al'ry hb1. He served <,.s an usher ather 

http:roomrna.te
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wedding in January, and remained a friem. 

"Alex viaS not the kind of person you could get close to" II she saido 

IIHe, was very said an.d very ~erious, a.m even though he was likable he was 

al",mys distant. II • • • 

Scharf led a mcdest bachelor schoolteacher's life in Oakland" she said. 

He frequently dated one girl who was e~11oyed at a Reno gambling 

casino, she said. 

Scharf never mentioned Yockey to' any of his acquaintances here" I-Irs. 

Sitt said. 

Assistant United States Attorney ill. P. Clancey said Scharfls battered 

1956 yell(J<,r and black Hercury sedan has not been found, b1::.t that the 

California Highv,ay Patrol has been alerted. 

The San 0 Chronicle of June 21" 1960 reported further developments 

in the search after Scharf: 

Alex B. Scharf, still s01::.ght as a key lvitness in the puzzling case 

of nee-Fascist Francis P. Yockey, ~ay be aboard a ship enroute to Israel, 

the Chro~1icle learned yesterday. 

Federal authorities here said they were checking the possibiiity that 

Scharf may have boarded a ship in New York last v18ek, or t hat he is still 

waiting in New York to leave the country•••• 

The first possible clue to Scharf's whereabouts came yesterday in 

checking a former San Jose court reporter described as Scharf's closest 

frierrl. \ 
\ 

The reporter, "Jilliam S1.ol1lDvich, 35, left his job in Scm Jose about 
" 
\ then left forthree months ago" Horked until J st month in Los Angeles, 


}Iew York. 




• • • 

The yhronicle learned that Slomovich's lli~~e appeared on the passenger 

list of the Atlantic, an American Export Lines ship, which sailed from 

New York last Thursday bound for Haifa, Israel. 

Although Scharf IS name did not appear on the passenger list, ·Federal 

authorities said it is 'possible he rny have used an assumed name since he 

is not a citizen of the United States•••• 

Meanwhile, it was learned that Yockey asked a fellow-prisoner two 

days before he committed suicide in the County jail here where he could 

Obtain II some poison. It • • • 

Authorities are puzzled as to where Yockey obtained the deadly poison 

and h01rJ' it reached his cello 

At the same time, the coroner's office announced that a toxologist's 

report shmvs that Yockey took one-fifth of a gram of potassium cyanide, 

which is double the lethal dose for a m~n of his size. 

Yockey left a note defying anyone to discover hOH he Obtained the poison. 

}~s. Ezra Cohen-Sitt of ll~ Beulah street, a friend of Scharf, said 

yesterday she .ranted to correct an impression given in an interview with 

The Chronicle SlUlday that Scharf had at one time asked her to marry him. 

"He did not, n she said. "I did not intend to be quoted or; any matter 

reL"1.ted to l'lr. Scharf.U 

The search for Scharf continued.. 'fhe authorities learne-d that Scharf had 

been a frequent visitor to Reno, Nevada, where he had a lady friend, a.n ex-black

jack dealer at the Cal-Neva. Club. In fact, he had been expected at the wonan's 

home on the same day as Yockey's s1.~icide, but didn't show up. The authorities 

had hope:i to catch him there. 



The lady friend, Hildega3xls Bohlen King, had arrived in the United States 
~ 

from her native Germany in 19~6. She said she had met Scharf on January 1, 1959. 

The San Francisco Chronicle of Juhe 23, 1960 reported the interview with Brs .. 

King as foIl 0"18 : 

"We were intrcduced,1t she said. It~ve did not meet at the tables." 

It is kn01m, hm·rever, that Scharf had son:ething more than a casual 

interest in gambling. 

Mrs. King said she understood that Scharf had been in the United 

States eight or ten years and. had knmm Yockey for at least a year. 

ItI have no idea ..there they met or anything about that, II she said. 

'''But when he did speak of Yockey it \\'B,S with admiration. He greatly admired 

Yockey's intelligence and mentioned a few times that he had seen or heard 

from him." 

Mrs. King, who plans to remarry her divorced husbard next month, said 

,Scharf had no close friems, so far as she knew. 

She said she could not imagine "That Yockey--the known neo-Fascist and 

close associate of anti-Semites allover the world--could have had in common 

with Scharf, the 31-year-old Hebrevr school teacher and principal. 

Finally, it "laS established by the authorities that Scharf had.kl1mm Yockey 

by three different names. This ....Tas rnade clear by an article in the San Francisco 

Chronicle of June 2il, 1960: 

SCHARF KNEN' 3 YOCKEY NA.NF..s 

The missing Hebrmv- teacher Alex B. Scharf knew neo-Fascist Francis Po 

Yockey by at least three different naInes. 
'" 
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This was indicated yesterday when U. S. Postal Inspector James V. P. 

Com'1ay identified Scharf's signature on a passport application found among 

Yockey's belongings. 

The application for an Irish passport was made out on June 26, 1959 in 

the name of one Hichael Joseph Taylor.,' 

Scharf signed the unused application for the Irish passport as a guarantor 

or l~eference and listed his ad.dress as 2Lol Sacramento street. 

When FBI agents arrested Yockey at Scharf's Oakland apartment on June 6, 

Scharf indicated he knew the international mystery man as Richard Hatch. 

"But if he knew him as Hatch, It asked Assistant u. S. Attorney '<'iilliam 

: P. Clancey, n"'That was Scharf doing signing his name on the Irish passport 

. application for l-1ichael Joseph Taylor?1l 

Finally, Scharf is knm{n to have referred to the L3-year-old right 

\-Ting anti-Semite by his real name--Yockey. 

This llaS established by Hildegards Bohlen King, a former girl friend 

of Scharf's an1 a former Reno blackjack dealer. 

"He greatly admired Yockey's intelligence and mentioned a few times that 

he had seen or heard from him, 11 Hrs. King said. • • • 

Scharf, 31, disappeared irnrnediately follmfing Yockey's arrest at his 

apartment and he is nml the target of an international manhunt. 

A subpoena has been issued calling .him before the Federal gram jury 

here aOO there is a warrant for h:i.s a rrest as a rraterial Hitness in the 

Yockey passport fra~~ inqui17. 

The shocker, hOHever, ~ }lC,S to lea~C1 the!" dOl1bt-as~o·~tlro·b·atIr 

'L:>ckE2Y~~~ W8.S the story which apDeared in the ., 



San Francisco Chronicle of July 27, 1960, a full month after the last Yockey

Scharf article in J tIDe. I tread: 

YOCKE:r'S FLEEING; PAL 'l'RACED TO CUBA 

Alex B. Scharf, the missing friend of the late neo-Fascist Francis 

P. 	 Yockey, has been traced to Cubao 

This was disclosed yesteJ;'dayby Assist?nt United States Attorney "i'lilliam 

P. Clancey Jr., who said "a reliable source lt placed Scharf in Cuba last month. 

Scharf is wanted as a raterial witness in the· investigation of Yockey's 

forged passports and he also wanted for questioning by Immigration and 

Naturalizationo 

Scharf not in custo:ly in Cuba and his whereabouts there are not knmm. 

Clancey, nevertheless, expressed the hope that State Department officials 

will be able to find Scharf am ask him about Yockey's activities. • 
. ",. . ". . . 	 .. • • 

apparent emer~~ncy headqt~rters for Yockey, also. 

This ~"as revealed by a County Jail prisoner~-!ho said Yockey asked him to 

convey a message to a full-figtu:ed Cuban girl, a Havana journalist T'>..amed trOina.:' 

ttlf you get this to I-Iavan.a,1I the prisoner quoted Yockey as telling him, 

."Cina will see to it that you are taken care of financially." 

Yockey handed the inforrant a piece of newspaper bearing q. F..avana 

address and the cryptic message: tlSee that Alfred gets this. 1I ••• 

The prisoner, whose identity vIas not disclosed, said he ..JaS separated 

from Yockey almost irmned::tately after the note vIas handed to him. 

While Yockey remained in jail behind the Hall of Justice, the prisoner 

waS sent to County J ail No. ? 8.t San Brfu'10 to serve a theft sentence. 

He irr.!'lediately asked f01l' perr4ssion to tell· vJhat he knew about Yockey,
- . ! 

! 
\ 



he said. ,But by the time anyone listened to hi~ story in detail, Yockey 

had swallovred cyc.nide just like his idol, Hermann Goering. 

The story vTent like this: 

The informant said he vrandered into the cocktail lounge of the Flar~1:ingo 

Hotel in Hiami Beach la'st February. 

There he fell into conversation with YOCkey (knmm, to him then only 

as tlBlair lt ), Cina am Ern.nuel Diaz, a LO-year.:.old stocky Cuban vrith a heavy 

mustache who said he .\fas a corresporrlent for a Hav~na magazj.ne., 

Yockey talked about literature, books and San Francisco, the informant 

said. 

Two nights later, the inforrr.a.nt sa.id he returned to the Flamingo. 

He founi Yockey playing Strauss waltzes on the piano. Cina and Diaz 

invited him to visit them in Cuba, he said. 

Yockey, he added, reported he l'jaa in Cuba, too" living there and 

smdng anti-American propaganda. 

The next meeting came after the informant lIas arrested here. 

Yockey came up to him in the exercise yard of county jail, he said. 

"He patted. me on the back and said" 'Remember me?tlt the inforrr.ant 

re'S)Orted. 

"I didn't immediatelyo But then he reminded me of 'the meeting in 

}1iami Beach." 

The pair talked for tHO hours. 

The informant said he spoke about suicide--a subject Yockey discussed 

with virtually everyocdy folloHing his ~rrest in Oakland on June 6. 

He was picked up the~ by FBI agents who wanted to know \V'hy three 

bad turned up in a sl)itcase he had left at Fort ",.forth. 

"The passport charge is a minor th: in mY. case, tt the informant 
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quoted Yockey as SaYing:\ "I am the top Fascist in the world. There is 
! 

nobo:ly bigger than me. tt \ 

I 

.. Since Yockey' s suici~e, the infornnnt has repeated the story to U. s•. 

InIDligration and Naturaliza;tion agents am P. Clancey Jr. 

He also told Deputy Sherriff John }:Tariani am. Captain Charles 
j 

Cunningham at County Jail rOe 2 in San Bruno before Yockey's suicide that 

he had some inforn:ationo 

The iiii'ormant' s first meeting vii th Federal authorities did not take 

place until five days afte~ Yockey's death. 

Vt·· 

~.j,hat..3.c.h.arJ:'-.:w~d·have--fled ' to ·{lastro.J'S'-~~~-e-had-""'"(!m'f·-anjt1'iiri:·&r-Erl:S'e·. 

~t~OO:vi-.;:rus.1y,-.t,he-~spirac¥-"c,o.uld-.n0t,.·-le-t--theYockey-Sclia'rr'matter-lie 

......& ;i.i; w~~ If. Sche.rf rerrained in hiding in CUba,tlien;"''t't-wou:l:d·-·be~c3::ea~ . .:t;.o 

the _..EBI-that--Scrr..arfwasa·Soviet agent. But if he carne back, pleaded innocens~> 
.."".c~ - '

(8:rrl was cle~red of any complicit~ ynthYockeri"'"thell sOllIe of ttre-ttamage dxGlle . .:by 

.,.___.'leclreyt-~-ture~~.undone. \ 
.w..i\IXl::NJI'""",""""" . 

__ "-ARE} ~''IffJ:;3/d-eeieied ;;ha:t Schart-··Jje!!ll!krreturn to San FranCi~" el'i!y 

""a~fiehad-';t~dIed thepreS-S-~J)3:~'·wh:tr.m-nad".,b~e:;;i:.~himj and '. coUld 
_ ~'f!'.i ' 

~~~ ~l!e" telephoned the San Francisco Chronicle 

from Havana and offered to tell them his story exclusively if they paid his 

way back to California. The Chronicle agTeed and sent one of their reporters to 

Niami to meet Scharf as he returned to the United States" The Chronicle printed 

the story of that retcrn in its edi.tion of Au€;;ust 20, 1960: 

"'" • ' 



• • 

\ ' 

Miami, Flao, Aug. 19--l'l;rstery man Alexand.er B. Scharf arrived here 
1 

, ! 
tonight from Havana and told IThe Chronicle he fled :ehe Bay Area tr10 months 

ago after the arrest of his *al, nee-Nazi Francis P. Yockey, "because I 

feared revenge." 

Scharf said he would nm.~ fly back to San Francisco and appear before 
; 

the grand jury there to answdr questions about the Yockey case •• 
" ~ 

Scharf said tonight he l~et Yockey, who' was using the name of Michael. 

Taylor, in Reno in the sprinJ of 1959. 
\ 

i 
"He \Jas very frierrlly am invited me for a cup of coffee, "Scharf 

1 

said. "I did not knov,l th:ts rrkn was a criminal at all. It 

"Yockey spoke warrr~y of ,the JeHish people and said he ,-ms'interested 

in talking to me becav.se I was a student of the Bible." 

Scharf said Yockey lent him $30 at the Reno gambling tables "and I 

fel t mildly irrlebted to him. He told me he was a la'l-oryer am a for~r 

district attorney." 

nOnly in Havana did I learn that Yockey had anything to do vlith 

Nazislll,1I Scharf said. 

Yockey v.rired him from 'i'iashington, D. Co late in April, Scharf said, 

and asked if he could visit a fe•.; days in Oakland. 

"I don t t know vlha t he had up his sleeve, II said Scharf. tlHe offered 

to finance me in a business-~he also offered to loan me $200 tb pay soma 

debts .n 

"lhen FBI agents came to the apartme.nt, Scharf said, Yockey was out. 

But he telephoned a feH moments later and asked if everything was all 

right. "I said yes, to core on up. I helped them catch him.1t 

IIIn his scitease was a black rrBsk--just like the movies. In my mirrl 
, 

he i-laS either a. Chicago gan'gster 01' a Russian spy, or botho I was scared 
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The story sounded like so~thing cPt of a tenth-rate drama, but Scharf 
\ I 

,las counting After all, 

he lfaS just a poor, concentration camp, running 

a1vay frOTa fear--to Cuba, former inmate of a 

concentration camp would of mind. Had Scharf actually 

been in a offered was his tatoo, ir7hich 

could have 

on his ability to \. n t s yl1lpathy of the authorities. 

concentration camp? The 
p

easily been put o~ 
#
l 

inmate of a 

abOtlt the. last place a 

afety and peace 

lage. 
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for my life. I feared his friends would try to take revenge, so I ran. 1I 

Scharf said he left his possessions and car and took a bus to Los . . 	 I . . 

i 


Angeles and caught a plane for Havana, where he had visited in 1956 and 

again in 1958. 

He said he gained .~elp of friends in Havana ttuntil they found out 
f 

Who I vms 

have>:;one to to seek 

safety from 	the avengers of a possible Russian spy•. In fact, ~the~-was 

"-9Roti!e:ty Ih T,ne-~1±0i.Tl.. Refugees were fleeing Cuba by the thouse.n:ls 

in search of safety from Communist terror. If Scharf had been so afraid of 

Yockey's avengers, why didn'~ he ask the FBI for protection? 

'Vllien Scharf got to San Francisco, he embellished his 'i!trpCGsiO:t&. story. 

He once more told how he had fled to Havana out of fear. He said that he hoped 

to find shelter there, a job and forget all that had happened. 

"But I couldn't even escape there,t' he told thh Chronicle. nyou can't 

run al,yay fro~ anything-:-and so I decided to come back, for the first time in 

my life to stop running, an:! ease the minds of those ;'Tho had faith in me. n 

http:T,ne-~1�0i.Tl


Scharf's iRe.eQ~~ story: appeared in the ?~n Francisco Chronicle of 

August 22, and 23, 1960. He described how he had met. Yockey--a poised, agressive 

and charming man--at the dice table in Reno. Scharf, a lonely Hebrew teacher, 

occasionally went to Reno to gamble. It was an escape, he tells us. One 

night in Aprill959, while he rras sta~j_ng at a dice table in the Nevada Club 

he became aware that a ,man "ras watching him. His luck had been very bad that 

evening, but the stranger smi!~ at him and. offered him a cup of coffee. He 

told Scharfthat he. was pl8.ying badly an:l had better quit. Scharf agreed 'fdth 

the stranger and accepted his offer far coffee. 

: til was interested, tt _Schart told the Chron:t:ble. tlHe seemed to knOll rlhat 

he was talking about. ~o we rlen~ out to a coffee ahcp and he told ~e his 

system for gambling. It was simple. He said you divided your money into 30 
. . 

units. rilien you won or lost five uhits, you stopJ)ed for the day.tt 
. -

Tha t .rasnt t much o~ a system, but Scharf ,1as impressed by it. Scharf' 

then relates that Yockey intrcduoro bJ.mself as Hike Taylor, saying that he lras 
! ' .~. _.. " 

a 'ft-riter, am a former larryer am deputy district attorney from Detroit. He 

was living in Reno.· 

Before they parted that night,. Yockey loaned Scharf $)0, a.lld Scharf gave 
i 

Yockey his name and address. D~ing the next few months Scharf arrl Yockey-
l 

supposedly knmm only by the nc,*e of UTaylorU--met from time to tim~ for lunch
I . 

in San Francisco. According to jSchar.f', tlTaylorlt had mwed from Reno to San 

1 


Francisco. 

, 

"He liked me and '\-mnted my ~rier..dship as I wanted. his," Scharf told the 
, ,. 

Chronicle. ttHe would call me up: on the telephone and say, 'Hi bastard, t in 

that way An~ericans have of' being \frier.dly. He spoke warmly of the J mfish people. 

He said he .E'.dmir€.d them.. An:l he ~po:te ,.n a c:':,:'ogatory r;:ann€r e.b out the Gerriia~n.s. 

He said they never could have liOn the 'war, b '1;5e they hated each other. He 



said 	the Jews 'Would help each otherI am he seemed to admire this. II 

Scharf told the Chronicle that Yockey and he never discussed politics, only
.' ..... . . 	 . 

history, . gambling and the O~dTestament. 4°. :J.!k!~l",~g,mbHm:~ionl)\ Scharf' had 

told Yockey that he had b~eIl in c<:mcent~'ation camps during the war, but Yockey 

did not com.rnent or seem surprised. Then Scharf told the Chronicle this amazing 

piece of' information: 

"He (Yockey) told me once that h~ had b~en in Cuba--it was during the 

Spring of this year--and that he had ~~ost gotten a very high position in the 

Castro government. I did not like this, because I knew this man Castro was - - .... -- - --- " - -" 

pro-Communist" but I am not a political Iran" and I did not pry further into his 

affairs." 

The Chronicle d' . not delve mo:le deeply into this improbable story. In the .. .. - r . . .. .. 

first place whenhad Sharf seep'Yockey last to knmI that Yockey had been to 
- -	 ...- . - '?}" _. -.., - "~. 

Cuba? Second, how could e j!lossibly not become suspicious of someone who had 
<. 	 ~ ~ .., " "~ ". !  . . 

a~ost gotten a very high ~ition_in ~he Castro governr.~nt? Sir~ly because 

Scharf was "not a p:liloal map" was no reason for him not to have had the 

normal suspicion and!uriOSity'rOne would bave or a nfriem" with such intimate 

connections with tl'ie Castro gove~rnent•. 

Scharf then insist>~ that his selection of Havana as a refuge was pure 

coincidence. 

"When the F'BI talked to me about Yockey,'" Scharf told the Chrorlicle" "t.i1ey said 

~ he was a bank robber. ffuen I saw the passports I was afraid that Yockey 

might be a Communis t spy of some kim. I've had enough of terror and blocd in 

my life and I panicked am ran.n 

Scharf's behavior was somerlr...a.t strange for a Iran ..Tho knew that Yockey had 

been to Cuba and had almost gotten a very higb pos! tiOll in t...iJe pro-Cormmnist 

Castro government. If Scharf had suspected t.'1at Yockey might be a OOT.l!1lunist spy, 
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how coulc,l he expect to find safe'o/, in Gorrmrunist-controlled Gubs., where he knew 

that Yockey had friends in high ~osit~_ons '/ ~uI(r-nav~-'1ieen-the 

la.st"_pJ.a-O$-te-ge-~$sScha?f-'nad----bee'n--'somethi-ng-,els~,---1.tKe ·Y6cKejf'ts~·,,~ 

li-aison,and then"1:t¥fo~dnave~t>"emr-th~ 1llOSv'logica:l'·placf3'-toh~mt:·,t~ The . 
'-...4~\" ' -., _4"';'~) 

fact that ~charf later came out'?! Cuba safeJ.,y., with~ut any difficuIW'~ 

·-that Schaff' was not only an ageht ofsoYrJe--impol ta:rI~;--~mrgnt;-~ 
. . . - ... "' - ~ - . . 

,.heen eYSim JIIQPe" j:mpor~n'" 'bharr¥oekew-. 'For, hadhe-been"blli'iO$cf"ror-"YOckey's 
, . - . - . ., -. _. -. " - - -. '..- - - - , .- . .. -. . 

c:;p~e' by hissuperiorsj"he,mi.ght .have been dis graced an~ liquidated. But no; 
! 

k.,l{§.nt,.s~~-tmi'-ttir~CtlY to Cuba'where he knew he would be sai'e......n(7ttr.om 

C.:!fockey1STriems;-'- b~t-rrom--~o 

,~!J:lere had Scharf. ~otten, the money to make this costly trip 

f'rom S811 Francisco to Havana? .!£"-s~l'etj'"had been ,the,on1Y1nOtiv~ of his fli-ght,. 

<'~ d:'jdnt t.he.-,gG-nort'lh~()'-Vancouve!~CarJ.lii~t~~ ·or S0ll:~~ ~~~c'f'~~~~, 11exicQ,? ~ 
. c 

places 'were faX'more accossib1ethanHavamt B>at-" Scharf explains tr..at he had...-.-:...... 

been to Cuba saveral times before.and knew that they needed Hebrew teachers. 

But did they? Half the Je~ishpopula tion had already. left the island by mid-1960. 

",-~""c.et"~~.~~.wlfteh" eabelee@il!r~HC" sRlihili .:w&& lIhy would 

yockey..t-~-i3··orem\lf,d·sct'"'+:att hg~nt... r:"Clste his time befriending a rather insignifi
. - , -? 

cant Hebrew teacher +ike Alex S~harf 0 The answer Scharf gave was that Yockey 

had intetrled to use him as a front. In a story which appeared in the San Fr~_ncisco 

Chronicle, August 23, 1960, sc~r told reporter~: 

ttl can see not-I how he llanted to use Ire. But at the tir.1e I tho-cght he liked 

me--I didn't realize I was only ctamouflaga for him.u 
_·t . -- • • , 

Concerning Yockey' s applicat~ol1 for an Irish passport, Scharf told the 
! 

Chronicle: \ 

lIThe only thing he ever askedl 
\ 

r, to do specifically 'Has tc stgn his appli~ation 
. , 

tor an Irish passport, which I did 0\ ;-r"d met him as r-iike Taylor at the di.ce 

\ 
\ 
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" 

\ 
tables in the Nevada Club in Relio. He was a friendly fe1lO'I1, he loaned me 

money and we got along well." 
, ,! 

\ " 

want : :::e~::p3:~ :';~~~:~:k:; :: :::o:"::C:C::::: :O:d 

deputy district attor~~~*~Eltroi~. Didn't he supect that flHike Taylor" was 

,/ \ 

engaged in somescrt ,ofill~al activities?, 

ItI remember that he wanted,to set me up in business," Scharf' told reporters. 

"I 'man educator, not a businessman, but he, wanted ~o put up the money ani let 

me.run a store on,a.pa~tnership'arral1gemel?-t•. 1l respectable business address 

would have been a foolproof front ~or him. That's all I offered him, I knOll 

nOli--respectability and .camouflage. No one rTould ever think of looking for a 

fascist in the company of a teacher of Hebreu--even I didn't think that any 

American could be a fascistJ11 

How naive could one be? Scharf's German girlfriend in Reno, Hildegards 

Bohlen-King, had told reporters that Scharf had spoken to her about Yockey as 
, , 

Yockey and therefore knew him ~er that name. In addition, if Scharf were a 

Hebrew teacher as \<Iell as a for!f.t9l' irnna~ of a concentration camp, he would have 
,. . /~) (:i{ ,~\ ~'r f,,' • ., . 

knOlID that indeed America.'WQe r~~kir.ds of fascists and anti-Semites. 

The San Franoisco,papers had carried their share of nevlS about the swastika. 
/J •... ( • 

epidemic, synagogue bombings aril anti-Semitic agitation. A Hebrew teacher'A on 
. . " .' - . ... . \ 

themailinglistofem.!R~eT. e:{!. Jeuish organizatior:ts and publications, would 
. . - .-. . - . . ' '. ., 

have been ~ a'HarEl of these things. Vnl'CsS'~Scharrwa:s:s61:5usy.,1tes~_,;OO 

~1iO"'that-h;-h~d~~;~ trrr:e'-l"Olf-'a~iftg b ut·tne d±ee--tables-.. 
/~J c ' ,.; 

It '.ts "'.8'0 unlikely that ~ockey would ha.ve entangled hi~self financially 

with someone -;;9~i17 innocent of' what he was doing, an enerr.y-rft6 lees,... who mieht 
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~ to bG--4:n on !~ Yockey would have never a.sked Scharf~ perfQet ""':> 

~~-to sign his, applicat~on for an Irish passport unless he was .aef:Je1:'Q=l;el~ 
. .- _. _. - ~ . ".. - . . , . 

sure hEl could trust, Scharf. After all, Scharf could have easily becOl'lle suspicious 

and gone to the FBI, especiallyi after he had become "nrore of Yockey's dpit).gs
\ 
1in Cuba. 

'., .which means, quit\,simply, itha~ if' jockey had intemoo 1?ouse Schart, the 

innocent ~ebrew. teacher, \ as a front~ he!cotp..d have 'em1l' done so with Scharf's 

knowledge, approval an:! c operation_to conspirator as skilled, professional 

and important as Yockey wo d have rISked teaming up with some~ne whocotUd have 

exposed him. And theref"ore €I must/have had complete confidence in Scharf" 

After all~ the application fo ' YO"eyt g Irish passport had been signed by Scharf 
i! • 

a year before Yockey was captur by the FBI. In that year's ti..'I'!le Scharf tells 
, '/\ 

us he hadn't the faintest susp:ic~ ,.;ho his friend really lIas. It was only 


when the FBI opened Yockey's suitcase that Schart woke u:p..-so lIe are told. 


Scharf also tells us that from ti.n:e to time he received casual post cards 


,hotfY6ck"ey·mana·gOO.-~to-S'apport '''hi1n&eU-am-tJ:a1,l4J:''&O'~extensively 'aroumthe 'cuuntry? 

~g,~rf,.. ,then,,1i,ella,us. j!ll~:tearly in June Yockey-sent" him a telegram asking that 

Salfarl" put him up "'ror-~'a coiipleofc days. Did Scllart.,~mf:erthetelegram? \'Je are 

not told. 't-llieredid'the te'l:'l3granr~e frO,n?--'We-Mle~o"'"'flot,-toid:>o 

rllien Yockey got to San Francisco he told Scharf ,tha~ he had lost his 


valuable suitcase in transit am that the airline would call him about it at 


Scharf's address. He t old Scharf that t he suitcase lrould be delivered under the 


name of Richard Hatch. 


hI didn' t li.~e this" II Schart told t.l}e ~h;r~nicl~ "but I didn! t pry.. It 


In other .:roms, Scharf had willingly signed Yockey's false application f~l' 


an Irish passport, knSv1 that Yockey had been to Cuba.:and had been offered a tcp 
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jOb in Castrof~ government, knew that Yockey traveled under the assumed name 


of Richa~ Hatch, yet found none of this suspicious enough to warrant a9king a 


few elementary questions about his fiiend' s activities,or .,.calling....'tlla-FSI""f
- .. . .+', . 

Why had Yock the nam Richaro Hatch? Obviously to escape the sur.. 

veillance of the F ,.~ockey .ad been evading the FBI for years, and he had 

ans of escaping their detection by the use of 

s trail.me easily broken 'l.1p by a ~t;}! constant 

they came to a dead end. 

It was a freak acci ever, :which enabl€3<i the FBI to find Yockey's traUo 

had boo~t his las a:trline tickett under the naIne pf Richard Fateh 

and had e cted to disappea in the apartment of an inconspicuous Hebrew 

freak accident of a lost. suitcase spoiled everything. 

of 1 gage are checked in at airline counters allover theI . ... .. .. 
/ . 

country. A dest'nation/tag with the flight number is a.ttached toeach piece
- . "' . -". .. ;. - . - . - 

/
of luggage. a~;te that the tag will beaccid~ntally ripped off is very 

r~m~te indeed. \le ~n easily picture ItRichard Hatchll checking in his luggage" 

having done so naif"". before dn '"":ny other triPS: llSing nany different name., 
/ \ 

perhaps smiling 'Jio h!msel£ as the clerk tagged the suitcase which was crammed
/ \ . .. . .. 

'With top-secret~ inc4minating evidence, musing that j.t could get lost but somehcrrl 
, \ . . 

never did. It didn't ~eem likely that of all the suitcases tra"Ueling arouril. the . \ .. 

. UnitEd Stars, this. one\ this important one/would be that one out of thousands 

that woui get lost. Ye\ it did,suggesting that history is not ahrays on their 

side. 

J.'fr. ~s stray suitcase w,s opened in Ft. Worth by airline employees 


who found~e~~ee passports, seien birth certificates arA other parapherlm11a 


befittinp a sec~e".;, agent. They c~lled t."'e FBI. In the meamThile, :Hr. Hatch, 

/ 
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.:suu" 

~fl 
;t 

had told the ai~e about,/his missing suitcase and had given Scharf's address-... 
j , 

465 Bellevu.e avenue', Oa;ldan:i~-c.s the place for itsdeliverY\lhen found. The 

FBI, of cpurse" decid to make the delivery itself., Yockey had gotten up early, 

and was out when they ca "but Scharf "las there. He knew about the suitcase. 

"He told me he was very worried about the lost suitcase because it contained 

a pin worth $5000,,11 Scharf told the ~~cle. nIt was a common pin, a straight 

pin, the head was painted by an Argentinian artist., The art'f.st had used a 

hair from his wrist as a brush. ThaI'e were only three such paintings in the 

'World and one of them was a portrait of Peron, the dictator. 1t 

Scharf saw an FBI agent take a small jeuelry box from the sui.tcase and 

assumed that it contained the pin. He also saw the false passports and credentials 

as well as a black rrask. There was also the $2300 in cash. 

The FBI agents decided to wait for Yockey to return to the apartment and 

instructed Scharf to answer the telephone if Yockey called. Yockey finally did 

call. He pretended to be RabbiHarold Schulweis" Scharf's employel'. At this 

point Scharf had to do some fas t thinking. I~ he played along vd. th the ~abbi 

Schulweis gamean1 the FBI found out about it" then Scharf's complicity with 

Yockey would be proven beyorrl a shad0i1 of a dcr~bt. He therefore put on a Sh0\-1 

of irritation and said to Yockey, "Come off it,. I know you are not Schuh,reis..

what do you. .rant?tt "Has my luggage arrived?1t Yockeyaskedo "Yes,ft Scharf 

answered. Then Yockey asked, "ls it okay for me to corne on in?!! Scharf answered" 

Scharf tells us l-hat had he been 'Working with Yockey he ,iOuld have 
\ /"

obviously anSi'lerro und." But wQuld he? And frould Yockey have pretended to be 
, I' , 
\ j , 

Rabbi Schuhreis unless ~char~./had been v.Torking in cahoots with him? 1-Iould he 
- \ /

have asked Schad if i t ~_~,e oka.y-for him to COi"7!e on in un.less Schal'f kne'ii 

that the FBI was hot on 'l~ traili Ob'V'i0usly, Schar~ and Yockey had worked. out 
1\

the Schulweis guise tofthe\ not dreaming that the FBI 'Would be in the same 

room ;.rith Scharf whentlockey ~11€.i1. Thc;y probably figured that" .it best, the 
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.. FBI would serd.8 ma~tch the bullding from the outside. 

Ther~fore" SCh~rt, reall , had no choice but to do llhat he did. Had he 

warn Yockey of the FBI trap" t hen he would havemade any obvious at~mpt t, 

Hebrew teacher a.nd former iwate of Auschwitz--~ms 

doing collaborating wi a man whom the AD1 had identified as the leading 

figure in the interl tionl Nazi un'iergroun1. It llOuld have exposed t he entire 

Communist-controll anti emitic moverrent. 
- \ , 

!Thus" it lras ~ more importanj':to show no working connection between 
, J 

X .( 

Yockey and Scharf t~n t? save Y~;rkey from ,the bams of the FBI. The FBI had 

found the evidence ill, Yockey's A.itcase; no greater damage could have actually 

been.done t~ the caus~had ~oKey himself been captured. Therefore, Scbarf 

had done yIhat ~ny, goed ''fgen in his pos~tion would have done, feigned complete 
\ 

aId utter innocence. A¥~\,t, WOrked,_. Yockey was taken Lnto custody, but Scharf, 

unsuspected, was free an got away. 

Why did Scharf ris ,: ~pming back? Cbviously, the risk was not very great. 

More import."l.nt, h01'1eVerL it\lTas necessary to continue the game of innocence.
'I _,, ' 

If Scharf remained ~n ;tuba"t,he FBI would draw the obvious conclusion. But if 
t _ . \.. ~ , 

i' \ 

he returned and _f~,C,'the Gra¥ Jury,',chances were very good that he would be 

cleared of any co if iaity With\{OCkey ., "How could I corne back if I had arvthing 

to conceal?!! Seha t had told the\press. 
\ 

But Scharf had a great deal to hide, as t.TaS revealed by the Federal Gram 

Jury's questioning. The San Francisco Chronicle of August 25, 1960 reported 

the scene as follo-as: 

Alex B. Scharf, 31, a native of Gennar.tY" went before the Federal 


Grand Jury here yesterday and emerged nearly tour hours later as Benjamin 

.,. 
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• • Junger, .36, natiye of Czechoslovakia., • 

Scharf said he ..Tas born in Czechoslovakia and put in a Nazi concentra,,:, 

tion camp as a boy. He was liberated by Americans, then began a restless 

search for a place to settle. His parents pad been killed by the Nazis 

and his family scattered. 

He went from Austria to Germany, to EJ?gland, and back to Gerrrany. 

In the late tlJOshe came to the United States under his true name of 

Junger. 

A diamond-cutter, he heard that opportunities were good in Brazil 

and went there.only to discover that Czechs were not welcome. He went 

on to Paraguay. 

By becoming Alexander Scharf, born in Hunich, be was able to stay in 

Paraguay and establish citizenship. 

After two years, however, a desire to complete his education brought 

him back to the United States. 

He entered this country the secom time as a Paraguayan oitizen, 

Schart, native of Germany. 

S~m\rt said 'he met Yockey at a Reno dice table as tt}fike Taylcrr, It am 

. after a casual friendship of a year knerl nothing about his true identity 

. or activities. 

nItro happy all this can be straightened out nO'~, n said Scharf'-.Junger. 

Attorney Joseph Hertogaccompanied Scharf to the Grand Jury and said 

he hopes to obtain nan adjustment of Scharf1s status" from the immigration 

service. 

Hertog said he wiLl confer With in~gration officials about Scharf~ 

Junger before the Gratrl im'y rest::;:'1BS i 1 questi,oning of t.l1e :rnan next 

rledneooay. 



, 
\ 

And that~s how the Scha~f story ended •. There was no further Grand Jury 

investigation, and Junger, aliias Scharf, simply disappeared frOnt the pages of 
. . 

the §~n Francisco Chronicle•. "lhat of Scharf's fantastic stO".r;"Y? Was it to be 

believed? J:las be won a Jmr? App.areDtl~ the authoriti.es·"wepe~ft&t,.;lnt~reated.·,.,:'J 
. -. I 

in prying\too deeply into a/story uith so many contradictions" They seemed to 

fall for it\hook" line am ~inker. Yet~ an analysis of the~charf-Junger story . 
\ 

left a great \many puzzlin questions unans"lered. 

What gua~ntee' lvas here that Benjamin Junger l-lasn't just another false 

identity in or~r to be ble to enter the United States as a displaced 'persan? 
. \.. 

~t proof was t\ere t he "'18.6 even Jewish? A tatooed number·::wasn't proof 

of' anything, especJ.ally if t..he intent "as to deceive. 
" - \  . -" -". 

Scharf told the, Or nd Jury that he came to the United States in the late 

'hOs, then went to Bra~ 1 because he had heard that opportunities were good 
, ' i" 

ther~, only to discoveri'When he got there that Czechs were not welcorre in Brazil.
, ! \ 


! \ 

This is an old story infe~. Hcm did he manage to get a visa to Brazil in the 

. . 1 \\ 
first place if Czechs weren'\ welcome there? Certainly the visa would not have 

, i \ 

been granted. if he were; unwel~me. But perhaps Scharf had intended to enter 
\ 
\ 


Brazil illegally in the first pl\ce and. didn't even bother t 0 ~:pply for a visa" 


He then relates tH~t he went\n to Paraguay where he changed his identity
/ \.' 

to Alexander Scharf', nitive of' Gernany. He had supposedly gone to Paraguay 

because tb,ere they a1lfgedly bad a d~erent attitude toward Czechs. Yet, it 
~ \ 

was in Paraguay that~ger changed his~~en~it~r to that of Gerrnan~born Alexander 

Scharf' • rlliy didn t t hel cha.nge it in Braz~ and remain there?,
\ 

, 
\ 

-' 

He f'urther relate~,. that he re:rrained in\~ragua.y only two years, yet 
i \ 

established Paraguayan ~ttizenship in that bri~ peried. of time. Is this true, 

ord id Scharf get his ae'rman-Para gtlClJ-an identity \(1 much the same way Yockey . . . \ 
. \ . 

\ 
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, 

had acquired so many de his :identities--by getting hold of the passports

\, 
of deceased individuals\suppli to him by other members of the netw·ork. 


\ 


Scharf relates that\he etur~ed to the United States as Scharf in order to 
\ 

complete his educationo l'~t edu9ation did he need? He was supposedly a diamond-
I \ i 

cutter. When had he dec1ded\to gi,~e up diamon~-cutting to become an lIeducator"? 
\ I • 

The San Francisco Chronicle df June 19, 1960 had said that Scharf had 
t 
! 

studied at Columbia University andt at the Je~ish'Te~chers Institute in New York 
t 

and then !Ireturned" to Paraguay as! a teacher. Scharf had also admitted visiting 
, 'I 

Cuba in 1956 and 1958. Then in 1~58 he settled in San Francisco. Apparently 
, I 
f 

Scharf bad made more than one trir$ between the United States and South America. 

Where did he get the money to tak~ these costly trips? As a refugee, he 
t, - , 
I 

couldn't very well have had too much Iiloney. Yet according to the press reports, 

Scharf had tr.aveled in Czechoslov~kia, A.ustria, Germany, Englarrl, the United 

States, Brazil, Para.guay, ArgentiPa, Cuba aoo back to the Un!I:t€d States. For 
; 

a person of his wide travel exper~ence am ability to ch~nge identities at 
I 

will and deceive the authorities bf a half dozen nations, Scharf was unusually 

naive when it cams to such "stran~ersrt as Yockey•. This is the way it would 

seem if Yockey, imeed, "las a str~ng~r. In any case, Scharf, the Hebren teacl:rer, 

dropped from view quite smdenly c\.fter his Grand Jury appearance and. nothing hast ,',' 

been reported about him in the pr~ss since. ,A-pecUllar ~8 ie ali tifif~ 



lOCKEY AND! HWERIUM 

The capture of Yockey and his subsequent suicide was bound to have its 

effects on the agent-provocateur petwork. The first article about Yockey 

appeared in the July, 1960, issue of Right, the pUblication of Willis Carto, 

who had visited Yockey in jail.. It read as follows: 

- A.1)1 CLOSES ITS FIlE ON YOCKEY 

Creative Genius Driven to Suicide 

Frustrated and driven to despair, hourrled and persecuted like a 

wild beast" deserted and ignored by the easy-~iving cQlvaros from whom he 

had fought so hard -- a great creative genius COl1".mitted suicide in 

the San Francisco County Jail on Thursday night, ~une 16. 

Th~ J!lB.n was Francis Parker Yockey. Born in a mid-v!estern Catholic 

family in Chicago in 1917, Yockey displayed astouniing gifts early in 

,life and his wondering parents deterIl'ined to give him the best education 

they could. He atter:rled American colleges, graduating cum lal:4e from 

Harvard in 19~1. 

He was a ~~lented pianist. He was 'a gifted writer. But most of all, 

Yockey was a philosopher. 

Although strongly anti-war, Yockey joined the army. He never went 

O"terseas and was given an honorable (rnedical) discharge in 19~3. In 

19ltL he went to ..lOrk as assistant county attorney in Detroit. He soon 



applied for a position rlith the "war crimes II , tribunal ard easily landed 

a job. But it was too much for his sense of justice. He became nauseated 

with the crooked. ar.d illegal procedures being follm'led and, in an angry 

exchange with Justice Jackson, quit. 

This was the turning point in his life, for Jackson immediately 

reported Yockey's attitude to his sur:eriors •• • • 

Now Yockey travelled in Europe. At first he tried to work with 

v8,ri?us European nationalist grot:.ps which advocated European unification. 

,But he was resented for his superior intellect. At last he decided to 

,put his thoughts dOl-m on paper, convinced that only his dynamic philosophy 

of Cultural Vitalism could save the \fuite Race. -So he went to Brittas 

Bay, Ireland in 1948. Isolated., he wrote Imperium, using the pen name 

of Ulick Varange. • • • 

, 

iAnother tribute to YOCkey was publishoo by his New York friends, H. Keith 

Thompson and Frederick C. F. Weiss. ltleiss am Thompson decided to reprint an 

article which Yockey had vrritten se,veral years before entitled tiThe rlorld In 

Flan:est tl The Introduction to the article, signed by \'ieiss am Thompson aOO 

dated February 1" 1961, is perhaps as interesting as the article itself. It 

read as follows: 

• • • ;'le venture to belic"i."e that Yockey died happy and contented. 

For he knew that the crack Which he had forged in our prison wall could 
, 

never be sealed up again, that it was bourrl to get wider aOO vader 

until eventually the entireiorall would collapse and we would escape from 

the dark cavern into the lig?-t of ~ruth. " 
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A man of brilliant legal mind and training, Yockey was ever alert 

to injust:i.ces am ridtculous twistings of legal principles for political 

emso He opposed 11victors l justice!! at Nurerrberg, just as he opposed 

the ruthless persecution of minority political opinion--Right and 1eft--by 

the Bonn am Washington regimes. A man who decried the dangerous 'Smith 

Act found himself naturally opposed to the $enseless exclusion from the 

United Nations of the People's Republic of China~ representing one-fifth 

of IlBnkirrl. 

·An undeveloped element in Yockey's evalua.tion is an analysis of the 

significance of China's competition ;'1ith Russia. This challenge~ spurred 

on by the biological pressure of some 680~OOO,OOO Chinese and the rapid 

strides made by Peeples' China in science and technology~ is rapidly 

acquiring direction and form. Within two years at the latest, Chi-na will 

have commenced the systernatic manufacture of therfllo-nuclear weapons. 

par.ticularly, it will have SfiBll a~omic borribs capable of being launcherl 

from bazooka-type mechanisms, suitable for use in jungle and tlbrush-fire lt 

wars. At this point, for every Caucasian on the Eurasian Continent-

including the Russians--the question will be how to insure for the 

Leuco1ermi the greatest possible role in the final state of enforced 

uun:i(ificationlt of all the peoples of the earth. 1'lhere in America we are 

nOt..; taught to view this unification in terms of "Helting Pot!! ideals, the 

. Russians--as Trlell as the British, the Gel?mans and other \;estern European 

Nations--bave different ideas about their futttr'e. Yockey knevT this, ani 

he recognized that the I1Anschlusstt of Russia 'Hith Europe, and particularly 

with Gerw~~J, .~s obly a matter of a few years hence. 

In memory qf this great polit:tcaJ. theorist imd activist, whom .ie are 



were prom to kn01v as both frierrl and colla.borator, the reader will 

profit by his incisive appraisal of the course of events. The Europea.n 

Liberation Front, an organization which he forged 3t"llt to eject from the 

European Continent the meddling, inept, coca-cola culture-distorters, 

survives Yockey to continue the task of clearing t..lte ~lay for an up-coming 

vibrant culture which ultLmate~y will unite with that or Western Europe 

to form the\iave of the Fut$,'e. 

Obvio~!y",__t.ha.!!Wave-Gt t.he Ftl'tYtlre" retel'r~~t'o>o;r"Tnomps~Oi'f·a.n:d t'leiss' is' 

<:.th~~E1El wave or~ginajr,e'l byJ1ax.xt·am Lenia,. It should be noted that in this 
~'c' '.~. "., ._.~ ., __ '

special edition !}f Yockeyfs article, the biographical sketch used by Weiss ani 

Thompson, was borrmqoo from the July, 1960, edition of Right~ The article was 

published by Heiss's own front operation, LeBlanc Publishers, Box 155,215 

East 86th Street, New York 28, N. Y. It was distributed interIk"l.tional1y by 

Polzin Publications, P. O. Box 8>, Parkesburg, Penna., another mysterious front 

operated by one Frederick H. Polzin. Polzin, a long-time collaborator of the 

Weiss network, was, according to the National Renaissance Party ~~letin of 

December 1953, branch leader of the National Renaissance Party in Pennsylvania, 

along with one Edward R. Barrono In Y18.rch 1959, Polzin "JaS listed as Secretary 

of The Truth Seeker Cornpany', Inc., publishers of The 'Truth Seeker an old 

freethought publication, \-1hich 'had been t.ransformed, .somewhere along the way, 

into a so-called If journal for Reasoners and nacists." f'he Truth Seeke:r had 
! 

become another anti-Semitic and racist publication conu'olled by the ~ 

pr cr..rocateur network. 

It is interesting to note tha~ none of these tributes to Yockey bothered 

to mention the name of Alex B. Sch~rf or even question why Yockey was found ip. 
1 

the home of a JerI. Nor was there Any hint that Yockey ha,d anything to do with 

Castro. 



The provocateur netH'ork, ,however, had big plans for Yockey's future. 

They decided to use Yockey's book Imperi~ as an ideological base for a racist 

am nationalistic form of anti-Communism, a nevI version of National Socialism. 

At the same time they liould try to build. a myth around Yockey as having been 

the greatest philosopher of the West since Oswald Spengler. And so, Il1l2eriun: 
was reprinted by The Truth Seeker CompaQy, with a new long Introduction by 

Yockey's devoted friend, Willis A. Carto. The Truth Seeker of December, 1962, 

carried an announcement of the book's publication: 

A Rare Work Reprinted 

IMPERIUM: 

The Philosophy of History am Politi9s 

by Francis Parker Yockey 

The author, a brillia.nt young American la111er, worked eleven 

i months, in 1946-1947, with the i'lar Crimes Tribunal in rliesbaden, Germany,
I • 

i 

where the Itsecor.d-stringl! Nazis were tltried" in a kind of court procedure 

new to the ciY1;l.ized \iest. He became convinced that these alleged trials 

aided, and were intended to aid, international conmunisrn. His reports 

displeased certain officlals in Hashington, who ordered them relr11"itten. 

Disgusted, he quit. 

In 19L8 he published Imperium, two volumes, in Englam under most 

difficult circumstances, only 200,;copies of vol. II being printed. His 

subseqt:.ent life until his death (listed as IIsuicide tl ) in June, 1960, in 

jail in San Francisco,Caltr., where he *~s being held, from lack of 

$50,000 bail, fOl' possessi~g false passports, is reported in the extensive 

Intro::lucticn by Hillis A. Carto. . . . 
\ 
~ . 

\ 
\ 
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Though 1 t expresses certain vietls directly opposed to those for 

which The Truth Seeker stands, the Truth Seeker Company reprints 

Imperium because it presents some ways of thinking and valuing which 

must be accepted if the high culture of the 1-[est is to be saved from 

total destruction by the culture distorters. !:nre rium will make the 

reader fiercely to think, and will likely change his judgments of 

history and politics. 

The February, 1963, issue of the Truth Seeker carried some additional 

commentary about ImDer1um and its author:-'_._

Francis Parker Yockey's posthumously republished Imperium, the 

Phi~osopl:i:[._~l:!i~~toI."X and Politics has already sold more than one half 

of the 2,000 copies printed. Though the work 'Has reprinted by the 

Truth Seeker Col, most of the sales have been not to readers of the 

paper but to members of other ~coups through individuals who co-operated 

in its republication; and the sales of the Truth Seeker Co. itself, 

which h~ve been more than was expected in light of the warning in the 

adveI"'visement that the ,lark directly opposes much for 'Vlhich The Truth 

Seeker stands, have been in large part to outsiders. It is odd for us 

to receive orders signed by clergymen and even by mother superiors. • • • 

A Scotsman, Alistair Harper, in ordering a copy of Imperium ~~ites: 

Your decision to republish Yockey's book is a good idea. I met 

the man on one of II'W rare visits to London some yea.rs back. He was 

in the company of a chap called Frqncis X. Gannon, also an American. 

It .1.S a pity that Yockey met such an em. He Ylas intended for better 

things. 
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What. is. Yockey's book af(,about? In: M"der to Ulnersta~ 
"message, one mus'&-Uiilerstam!·tha1ryockey~· as a member of t~ritei'na:t.;i:0nal 

.......... De~pot;i C/"Conspiracy, \-Tas perlf'orping a very specific function as !ltop fascist It 

\~/ t' a ·The~onspiracy useB\bhe'dial~c ic as guide to both Communist aoo anti-


Communist action. ~fu~t is th dialectic? It is a method of,logic used by 


the German philosopher Hege~nd adapted by l1arx, to his materialist philosophy:... 

it is based on the co~~ept 0 the contradiction of opposites (thesis and 

antithesis) and their ~'~nti" al resolution (synthesis). {f Thant, the Seep9bl:l¥ 

Gen€>.r.a.lof-th~~ted_Na40hs, expressed the mean1ng....Q%._j.h!Ldialeeti:e-·'.i:n--. 
. i' . 

'- ..,terms ...of.,his.tGr.igaLllloveme*t.' in one of his speeches.L."I .bel4.s.ve-, i'ery stl1Qngly
r . . . . 
i 

in -theJIegelian .. concept of Thesis, Anti-thesis and Synthesls--;;"-•• f believe 

in the march oLhunlaa1.:t..y_~rds-·a·"6ynthes:i:s~.1\ To the conspirators the thes:i.s 

represented Communism, thJa anti-thesis anti-Communisl'rt" and the synthesis is!.. ~r 

1 . 

their world despotttc gov~rnment. Of course" one Should not expect this 
1 . 

philosophical scheme to ictuallt fit reality~ But that never stops the criminals
i. 
f 

from apply-lng it, sincejthey require only the flimsiest philosophical justification 
i 

for their crimes. 

Ho-w did the conspirators apply the dialectic? They decided that in order 

for the synthesis to be 'uinev:itable,"\ it was necessary far the conspirators to 
'; \, . . . 

be the leaders or both the th'esis an:l \he anti-thesis.. In only that way could 
\' 
\ 

could they be sure that 'the synthesis u01ltd come out the way they predicted it. 

Thus, Communism as vrell as anti-Communism ~lld to be controlled by them. In\ ., 

order to control Communism they used. Harx's 1\6 Kapital as an ideological gui';'e.
\ . 
\

In order to control anti-Communism t..'l-tey '.:sed Hitler's Nein Ka.mpf in Germany 
\, 

and are nml us:i.ng Yockey's Im~erium in the post Hbrld 'tJar II pericd. 
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.. 	Willis Carto r.epeats this :idea in liO manY' Wgpjli ia his Introduction to the 

Truth Seeker edition of ~.l'?r:eriUl.2I- states:· 

l-Jhat is the significance of II!l?AriulJl? Simply this. That n~l, for 

the first time, those soldiers who enlist in the service of the West 

have a profound theory to inspire and guide them••.•• 

In one respect, Imperia~ is akin toDas Kapi~l, for Karl ~~rx 

gave to the conspiratorial Culture Distorter the necessary ideological 

mask to hide its mission of ruthless, total destruction. He provided 

an ugly am invalid theory of Imn,cloaked in putrefying equality, 

. mewlinz hypocriay, the disease of 'Il.I'rliscriminating altruism and the 

"science" of economics. By so doing, he thrilled the rationalists with 

a totally specious verity, something their stunted, guilty souls 

desperately needed after they killed God. 

Francis Parker Yockey has done the same thing for those who are 

constructive-mimed ani who have the intellectual and moral courage to 

face reality and seek and speak truth. 

The Communist brand of anti-Com~ism can usually be identified by the 
.. / 

foUoiTing hallmrks: it i\~ racist, /nti-Sem:ttic an:t anti-capitalist. It 

usually adds up to some form of N tional Socialism, which is merely· a variation 

of Marxism. Yet, the Conrrn~st have successfully pawned off this fram on 
\ 

many people rTho are convinced that Nazi~m. is actually anti-socialist. Yockey's 

brand of anti-Communism is ilo\different. For all practical purposes, it is a 
/ '

post-war adaptation of H~tleriSp. In it the JeHS are characterized as the 
I \ 

parasitic ttculture dis~6rt.3rs,tt \am the political philospphy of our Founding 
. \ 

\ 
.\
\ 



Yockey's work is pseudo-

Spenglerian, heavily larded with the same kind. of pagan mysticism l-1hich characterized 

Nazism. It is, in essence, the philospPhy of a primitive am despotic 

collectivist who hates everything Amerie~m civilization stands for. Yockey's 

message for the anti-Commun.ists" in fact, is that they must have their Olin 

despotic revolution. He writes: 

I set forth here then the two great action-tasks of the Inner 


Imp erative of the l'les t: 


First, the liquidation of the tyranny of 19th centur,y ideas. 


This means ~he canplete cleansi.ng of the ,Hestern soul from every 


form of l-iaterialis:m, from Rationalism, Equality, social chaos, 


Communism, Bolshevism, liberalism" Leftism of every variety, money-


worship, democracy, finance-capitalism, the domination of Trade" 


nationalism, parliamentarism, feldnisffi, race-steril)~y, weak ideals 


of "happiness" and the like" of' every form of class "1ar. Replac:1.ng 

these ldesls is the strong and manlyidea of the Age of Absolute 
, . 

Politics:' Authority, Discipline, Faith, Responsibility, Duty, Ethical 

,Socialisw~ Fertility, ~er, State, Hierarchy--the creation of the 

Empire of the \fest. 

Second, the solution of the immediate Life-problem of the \iest 

by conquest on the eastern plains for the further existence arn 

fulfillment of the \<Iorld-:miss:ion of the 11estern Civilization. (p.6l7) 

One would hardly expect a genuine lover.:of ir.dividual freedom to fall 


far Yockey's phony bram of <mti-Col11Jr'JzLism.Yet, Yockey's philosophy is being 


http:Replac:1.ng
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pushed tooay by a well-financed group of provocateurs who are not only dis

tributing lmperi~ as \videly as IJ.ossible among anti-Cormnmi.sts but are also 

pub1 tshine a monthly magazine devoted to expounding Yockeyt s philosophy called 

!f~.l§lte},,!l .l?~stiny. This magazine, which first appeared in June 1964, j.8 the 

nerlSSt an:l lilOSt respectable looking of the provocateur publications to appear 

on the scene. ~ j.t pushes :the 'basic terre!:::;} of {)01.~e-t a:t')l(;i~ 

racism, anti-Semitism. and statism--but in a manner to appEal to the intellect. 

It leaves the more virulent line of racism and anti-Se~itism to The Thunderbolt. 



Chapter 

ROCKVJELL CONES TO NFlf IDRK 

. The capture of Yockey apparently did not :i.nterfere with Rochrellls 

plans, c,al.though it most certa1.nly sent its reverberationa throughout the 

netvTork. It is said that Yockey's frierrls in Nell York were visited by agents 

of the FBI.ln general, the Yockey story had been largely confined to the 

San Francisco press, with very little of it reaching outside newspapers. The 

Drew Pearson column of June 13, 1960 was the only story about Yockey ..,hich 

had ..Tide circulation outside the Bay Area. I-tis-atrarigeWeed that Pearson 

nE:ver bothered to follCY.-{ up on his first Yockey story, particularly since 

all of the spectacular reveh.tiona came outafter·.the ·suicide. One lilOuld have 

expeetedl'earson, "lith his fntense interest in Rockwell1s career, to have 

looked more deeply into the Yockey story·· to see 1l'·t,here.was-aRuukwe'lr.;,;;.-Yockey 

'·-llnk·.But.hedidnIt. 

The only ne'.vspaper this vIriter i'Ol.mi "1h1ch dre..! attention to a.possible 

connection between Yockey and Rocbrell ,,'as the Financial Posii of Toronto of 

July 16, 1960. It staiied the foD.owing: 

The FBI, which keeps a close eye on Rockl-Tellis activities, has 

not yet acknO'<lledged any link bett'leen the Al'l!erican Nazi Farty am 

mystery n1an Francis P. Yockoy, a Nazi s:\-'1lipathlzer "lho committed suicide 
' . 

. in::xx recently in a San Francisco jail. • • • 



~.lrlQ.YJfLh§!YSL~"ZJ,l,e ,cted.-Dre:w Pead!'6011 to come-tQMthe--tt:l:d-of·~'bhe-FJ,j.I.,..~b.Y.~ 
" '''',_.,,:p. 

''-M new~r..!:!~ back--1:n-Y/a:shYfigton;R6Cla:relr~was carrying on a,s if 

nothing at all had happened, which' was probably"theolily and best thinghe·...I 

could do. Had he, b:r_his~ctions, in::licated'inany way that he l'1'as linked \·dth 

Yockey, the FBI wouldhave-beenable--to-put·woar.d twotogether.··-A.~·s-e, 

on June 16, 1960, the day America.'s tOP~('f{~atelll.: coinrnittE..'tt Suicide, 

Rockwell embarked on what would be his greatest triumph tver the American 
, ' 

people. It all began when NetV' York City 1s Comrnissioner of Parks, NeHbold 

r-iorris, announced that the American 'Nazi Party would be issued a permit to hold 

a 4th of July rally in Union Square. 

That liaS enough to touch off a storm of protest and irrligna.tion in 

America's largest city. This is eI!actly l-lhat Rockwell wanted. Taking advant:?ge 

of the emotionally provocative situation, Roch~[ell let the newspaper reporters 

interview him. One such inter-view ap:peared. in the Journal-American of June 17,. , -
1960: The reporter wrote as follows: 

. Rockt-rell, l-Iho speaks with a rapid, a.lmost unintelligible. '. 
delivery, outdistanced the reporter. He had mentioned three names. 

The reporter asked him abo''}.t them. 

"Dav"id Ryan, Gilbert De Nello, Hugh Bruce ~ • • three of rrry 

supporters • • • arres ted in Union Square • • • 1 1m holding this rally 

to avenge them.lI 

• • • How many do you think will attend your rally, Mr. Roch."well? 

"After the bedla.m that1 s been going on in the United States the rally 

should be solid.n 

\Vhat bedlam? 



liThe Communist conspiracy. In order to stop its spread lve must 

recognize that the leaders of this conspiracy are Jewish. 1I 

You're the president of this organization, Mr. Roclavell? 

liThe commander.. l-iy deputy commander is sitting rif11t next to me. 

He t s J.faj. Kenneth t'lorgan of Alexarilria, Virginia. • • He ",ants you to 

get his name l~ght • • • the head of the Gas Chamber. 1t 

The reporter interrupted Rockwell, asked him to repeat that~last. 

"The gas chalnber. rIe're making it a special project to get a. 

chamber large enough to do the job efficiently • • 4I1t 

Do the job efficiently' 

"Yes :' ... We've got a. man in Detroit dra..r:i.ng up plans ••• by the 

: time lie catch 'em, try 'em ••• the elect.ric chair .... it'd take years4I lt 
< 

Most of these people you're going togas? Are they Jevls? 

nYes • • ." 


The reporter pressed the point by asldng would he gas only Jews. 


nNo. Anyone, anyohe guilty of treason to the white race • • .11 


Mr. Rookvrell, do you reali~e hO\i many Negroes there are in New York? 


"I. get on fine with Negroes -- generally they go right along with me • 


. ! explain to them they'll never be able to be fully integrated over here. 

Over there ••• Africa ••• they.'ll be potentates. ! made it attractive 

so they'd want to go back ••• l'le've got a generous aid program •• 0 

what we offer is $ltO,OOO per Negro family of five or more free first 

class transportation back • ••n 

It seems incredible that this MloMe drivel was published in a rrajor 

neuspaper and. read by hundreds of thousands •. It was a good illustration of 

an~ prc~ca~~tg" at his provocative' besto &ne mlgfi£ recall" the pla1:nbf:1te 

http:Chamber.1t
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.J.Ltj. 

t.o 	the Providence reporter: ItI believe uhat 

It's an obligation. I'd give anything to 

wrong. I could be "'Tong. I could be crazy. 

to shew me, yet. Until that time it's my duty to do 

cry Rockwell 

I'm telling 

be released 

But nobo::iy has 

this." 

at one ~e 

11 nfheart.. 

A t this point, 

shew so much 

. have expected the 

course, government psych trists are only reserved for the real enemies of 

government psychiatrj.sts, who 

to step in. But,~ of 

the Conspiracy--for pe .le\who want to repeal the income tax or get us out of 

the United Nations--~t not~or those who preach mass murder and race hatred. 

~ the Communist paper, The "Jorker, had something to say about 

Rockwell. . Th~'{mperrling visiil-s tbi s ~~ p~~~erted"·j1!Si'r-bfie ..,*ind

,-e1-s1~t~ The fol101ving is from its issue of June 1,9" 1960: 

The main New York organizations of victims of Hitler's concentration 

vamps calle:! on Mayor . Hagner last \oreek to prevent the granting of a 

permit by the Park Dept. for a Nazi demonstration in Union Square, July 4. 

They.also urged that a patriotic open-air rally be held July L in 

New York to ma~ the 15th year of the sr.ashing of Nazism and the freeing 

of Hitler's victir~ from the death camps. 

These actions were ta1:en June 6 at a meeting of the League of Ghetto 

Fighters, Concentration Camp VictiwB and Partisans •••• 

The meeting elected a committee of 25 uho will seek to enlist other 

Jewish and non-JerTish organizat:i..ons in the proposed activities. 

Present at the meetings riera. representatives of the Jewish Bund, 

Jev-1ish Socialist Alliance, \'iorkrnen's Circle, Jei·rish National Horkers 

Alliance, League of Nazi Victims alrl Invalids, the Socialist Party, etc. 



One cannot h\lp having a fefing of reVulsion i.m-lard the monstrous 
\ ! 

hypocrisy. ani evil \of the Cornmyhists who first--dialectically--create a Bitler, 
, \ / ' 

then take up the ba~er of jiS victims, then create another ersatz Hitler, 

to open old wounds, ahd s~~ike up new terror in the hearts of thoroughly 
, \ J ' 

\ I . 
confused men. The incr~ible kinds.of evil the Communists will commit to 

advance their cause deli~s human understanding and imagination. Some day, 

when the majority o.f/~:en ~ve once more come to their senses,j~ it Jr..ay be 

possible to fathomJ'he path~lOgiCal riddle of such evil. 

By the 20th of June, protests had mounted to a creseerrlo and a suit 
, , , 

was filed in the state Supreme Court to prevent the city from giving the permit 

to Rocbrell. Th::3 suit was filed by an ad hoc grot..'P called The Publj.c AwarenesfJ 

Committee. 

On June 21, the city authorities came to a decision and it was reported 

S.n the Nel-T Yo:~yorl-d-.!elegram: 

Denouncing Nazi leader George Lincoln Rockuell as a "half-penny 

Hitlern who l-lants to incite a. riot, Mayor Robert F. Wagner this afternoon . , 

denied a permit for the American Nazi Party rally July 4th in Union Square. 

The l-fu.yor said he had information from "qualified sources" that 

RocIDV'ell intems to incite riot•••• 

Emanuel Redfield, representing the New York Civil Liberties Union, 

was granted permission to appear as a friend of the court in behalf of 

the American Nazi Party. Hr. Redfield said his group would take the 

position that there should be "freedom of speech without discrimirntion. tt 

It \-las to be expected that the liberal Civil Liberties Union would take 

up the ba.ttles of the under-privileged Hr. Rock'lell in He..: York as they had d.one . , 

http:discrimirntion.tt
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.. 	 in Washington" 'D. C. After all" it was imperative that a man of Mr. Rockwell's 

talents have the right to create havoc in the middle of a large city. Wasn't 

that one of his inalienable rights? 

-Of eoarse,- one could hardly be opposed to Rockwell's freedom of speech" 

even as an _,. provoca te,2:!:1 b~t did the citizens of Neil York have to put 

up with this\k~~~~F:;';*1t-~~~f their main public ~quares" when a s11':8.11 area 

near the city dump could have been appropriately roped off for him and his 

five followers? Clearly~ it wasn't a question of freedom of speech at all~ 

for nobo1y had suggested plastering an adhesive tape over Mr. Rockwell's mouth. 

It was simply a :estion of whether the citizens of New York had the righ~:l 

to protect themselves from that kim of filth and 'provocation. Certainl~o 

one with a lawyer's education could have possibly considered Rockwell as a 

serious political thinker. 

Rockwell,sttfreedom of speechlt became theBut 
i 

concern of some of the most unexpected people. 

On June 22, 1960 Roch.'"Well finally made the headlines. Here are a fe.1' 

sentences from the New York Post of that day, with the banner heading: 

CRmfO A.TTACKS NAZI LEADER lERE; H.4.YORBARS PERlvIIT FOR JULY L RALLY 

A near-riot broke out in the Supreme Court corridor to1ay as an angry 

throng attacked the leader of the American Nazi Party. 

George Lincoln RockYlell had ~o be dragged away from 150 lunging, 

screaming spectators by police and court atter.dants •• . • 
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The New York Ti.r~~~,....ef cS1::5?ae,. covered the story on its front page and 

added these details~rM1ichqUielrened~"tl'feH nea'rts'ofaITlovers of~ fx-ee speech: 

• • • The New York Civil Liberties Union, hov19ver, urged that a. 

permit be issued on the ground that denial of such permission would 

violate consti tutiona1 rights of free speech and assewbly. 

• • • A sim:Uar position Has taken by the Emergency Civil Liberties 

Committee, of vlhich Clark Foreman is executive director. Hr. Foreman 

said he had notified Hayor llagner to this effect. 

; It is interesti~g to note that both civil liberM.es organizations came 
~ 

to R'ockwe11's rescue. The first organization has long been a champion of the 

Constitutional rights of Communists to subvert this countr-.fo The secom 

is itself listed on the Attorney General fS list as a subversive organization. 

The !1uide to Subversive Orga~~~~:ions, published by the Gover11Jll.ent Printing 

Office, states the following on page 69: 

The Emerg~ncy Civil Liberties Committee is an organi'Zation ruth 

headquarters in NeH York, \'Ihose avoHoo purpose is to abolish the House 

Committee on Un-American Activities and discredit the FBIo 

••• The Emergency Civj.l Liberties Committee, establishe~ in 1951, 

although representing itself as a non-ColT'Jnunist group, actually operates 

a.s a front for the Communist Party. 

Curious indeed that a front for the Corrum.m5:st Party should fight for 

Rockwell's right to incite riot am prcpagate anti-semitism. lJet so CUIiottB, 

~'lfeT, ' ~-'Hr .-Roc1{\;~bll 's~eonnection !,dth the C~mrm:Ilist_ 

"-...·eOl"ls!'ITa:C!y; It should be noted, moreov~r, that The 'Harker carr.e out editorially 
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against permitting Rocl\:1;-rell to speak in Union Square. This, hm:1ever, did not 

stop thei.r lawyers from pleading Rockwell1s case in the courts. In t..lJ.e mean

while, Communist organizers had formed a Committee to stop the Revival of 


Nazism and Anti-Semitism and threatened to ~icket City Hall de:rnanding that 


Rockvlell 1 s permit be denied. The Committee, hovmver, vIas a little late, for 


the Mayor had already made. his decision before the picketing' was announced. 


,_ )3Jlt.. tbis~~erat4on 4:6 a -typi:'Cd&'e)C~rriq:;le of Communist actiOli.·"··F4:r~g~t a ....~." "-. 
. ) 

group_of five Communist~",t.ocl,res-s up and act like Nazis, and then orgCl-J)..i%e"· 
l""'~ ",,-'- - ~'" _<o••~.~.,_., ,- • 

~verybo1y else into a Conllllilttee againSt a Naii'rev:tvalo . A pe~r:!~ct-ex~e 
....-.--.,,~ ..._\. 

Most enterta:i.ning of all, hO'ilTever, were the editorial com.rnents which the • 

l-!a.yorls forthright stard elicited from some of the nation's nevlspapers. 

It should be borne in Jnin:i that it was not Rockwell's freedom of speech which 

was being contested, but his right to incite riot in the heart of a great city. 

The Ne~ York Post, "'e;'"""ieft-mng nC'I1sp.,rp@r wat:a iii large ~!L~g~r~hiP.a. 

_ediwd-hll-~'m:ember-of'-'bhe-·"Youn:g'-{jommunl:st-LeagJJ.li.l.., oommented as follows: 

:Mayor Wa.gner l s decision to silence Roclmell was regrettable. 

But Rockvlcll is not going to shake. the f OlInda tions of this Republic. 

If he 'uere left quietly to speak his piece, h01-1eVer revolting and abominable 

it is, he would create no impact. It is only when he or his henchmen are 

throttled, or physically attacked as one of them finally was in 1{ashington, 

that they achieve the attention they crave, ani we begin to chip avJay at. 
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the structure of the free am liberal society in l-1hich all of us 

believe -- all but the Rockr!ells, the extremists of Right and Left. 

We regret that the I~yor has panicked before a miserable and 

contemptible hate-monger. 

It is hard to take the ~im~~ seriously lv-hen it suggests that if Rockwell 

"were left quietly to speak his piece ••• he vlould create no impact.tt 

Rockwell had hardly h:idden his purpose. His intention '\-ms to create the ~ 

same kinds of disturbances he had created in Washington. 
.. . 

,The Boston Herald, too, couldn't bear to see :t-ir. Rockwell deprived of 
! ••• • w 

. his right to provoke mob violenceo Its editorialist wrote the follmring on 

June 27, 1960: 

We cannot but agree with the Uevi York :~~mes t conclusion tha t the 

Yay-or "has panicked before a miserable and contemptible hate monger." 

f,All Americans are a little less free for "ihat Mr. 'Hagner has done. 

Less free of v.lhat, one might ask? The fr~edorn. to cut another's throat? 

Not to be left out of this fine assemblage of Liberals for Rockwell, the 

Americans for Democratic Action also registered their faith in freedom by 

protesting the Nayor t s decision. The following eloquent testi.'1'l1ony ~ppeared 

in The New York Times of June 26, 1960: 

The Groem-rich Village Chapter of Americans for Democratic Action 

criticized Hayor Hagner yesterday for refrsing to issue a speaking permit 

to George Lincoln Rocbl'ell, leader of the American Nazi Party. 
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.In ethel' wOhki" Rockwell's entire support was coming from the lef~ 
I.) 

_......fl! Gmt !!lib9raJ,J' ~e el?~:t,.Q..QQm!lm~s. ·Th±!t-:i:s·qutteunders tandaJlle 

.._i£--OBe--understm:1fls Ul:& d.3;:Ed:e~-M. It should be noted that not one serious" 

·l~ma;,s anti-Communist organization showed the slightest sympathy for 

RocIDvellls desire to incite riot. It is also interesting to note that every

time the liberals mention Roc}a.lell's name, it· is .ahrays follOtved by the phrase 

"lEi:ader of the Americ~n Nazi Party. II It is never stated anywhere that this 

so-called Ifparti' has no bank account and. only ten dues paying members. 

Perhaps they thought it might spoil the iw.age • 

........at'-eQl~ post of the editorial comment throughout the country approved 


the Mayor's action, which gives rise to the observation that most of the people 

in ;this country are quite :ationabEiespite the c6ncerted-erfort;'-'W!i':[chis beirrg" 

~-tt) m1s1n:f'ormr . eeRfuBe, ~·)"-·~-$r'tlStra:ire-ttre1T£. ·~·-Al.r·the~same; .Jihe 

New York Post of June 29, 1960 reported the follCYvling: 

The New York Civil Liberties Union has called a special ~eting 

tomorrow of its Board of Directors to revisu the George Lincoln Roclmell 

ease. 

• • • The board members reached by this newspaper vigorously endorsa1 

the NYCDJ policy. 

Ephraim Lornon, llho is president of the American Jerlish Congress 

lawyer Chapter • • • said, "I think every person must have a right to 

speak, no matter h01>1 dangerous I consider his ideas. 1t 

• • • Helen L. Buttemmiser put it this rlay: 

"I feel very strongly Rochre1,l should be permitted to tan:: because 

I think the dangers inherent in stopping ople from saying ~fha t they 
. . 

have to say are far greater than the danger to the commun:i..ty in letting 

this man t,'3.lk 0 
11 
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Hrs. Buttenueiser, wife of Benjamin Buttenwe~ser of Kuhn, Loeb, is ::Idm one 

of the more interesting of Rocblell' s defenders. She is the generous lady who 

not only contributed to the defense of Alger Hiss but also put up ~~30,OOO of 

the bail money for Dr. Robert Soblen, the convicted Soviet agent who escaped out 

of this country am later cormnitted suicide in much the same manner as Yockey. 

~'S-....fiaTd to-tma:g!1'1'e' a~'m0I"..e.~~tr:-than·f1rs-;--BiIttemleiser, Dr. S oblen, 
...-J."_'~_'~'_""___ 

Rockwel:l:-·~ii(r·Yockey. yet~-·-eaeRr..ilLthe.....ax,ea.-~as"activity, represents a 

Of Amiii':d.ca • 
.~ .>,

g2(A{t".~'\..J...(J,-~)-r' •
\... -Mee:mflii~, ..p_ack in H'ashington, the Administration was continuing its 

feeble action. According to the Jewish Telegraphic Agency Bulletin of 

June 29, 1960: 

The Justice Dept. was reportedly continuing its inqlury into the 

'activities of George l'incoln Rockl-rell and his American Nazi Party, but 
I 

Mr. Yeagley noted that before the Department could take action, Itthere 

must be specific evidence to establish a viol~tion of a specific 

Federal statute." 

In New Yor~ the authorities we~e a little less tolerant of 

America's most popular ~ pro:!i'ocate~. A "~Tarrant for Rockwell's arrest 

was issued by the Kings County Supreme Court on charges of disorderly conduct 

and inciting to riot on a complaint signed by a member of the Jewish War 

Veterans. Thereafter RockHell could not enter the NeH York area without 

risking arresto 

In addition, the American Nazi Party was restrained by Court oreler from 
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A t least one columnist in New Y<:,rk, Lee 110rtimer of the !i~rr<?r:, hinted 

in his column of July 19~ 1960 that Rockw'ell might be a Communist agent"when

tle wrote: 

1-.}ho do you think is putting up the money and encouragement for 

George Lincoln R,ockwell? Union Square was just the right place. Am 

the Red-defending ACID the right legal aids. 
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engaging in "subversive political activities" in New York State. 

But ~n l'lashington, no action vTas taken at a11# despite an appeal, frOOl the 

Rabbinical Council of America to Attorney General Ivilliam P. Rogers, to put 

the American nazi Party on the subversive listo At the same time Secret:;.ry 

of the Interior Seaton informed the Anti-Defamation League of his personal 

concern over the continuing Nazi activity in the .area under his jurisdiction 

an:} the fact that he 48.d received numerous complaints from throughout the 

nation. 

Finally, the Eisenhol-mr Administration decided to take action, but only 

after a serious riot had taken place. Here is what happened acccr.cding to the 

~Bulletin of July 5, 1960: 

The U. S. Government to:lay forbade George ULncoln Roclmell, leader 

of the American Nazi Party, to hold any more rallies on the ¥~ll. 

The order was issued by Elmo Bennett, administrative ass~.stant to 

Secretary of the Interior Fred A" Seaton. It followed a bloody rn.elee 

on the Mall yesterday, vIhen Rock'tJell arrl 12 of his cohorts 'vere arrested, 

some vlere. beaten, while 5 anti-Nazi hecklers were also' taken into police 

custody_ 

• RochIsll was told that he could use one of two other locations 

in this city to exercise "free speech. 1I He chose the nearest site, 

Judiciary Square, a reJAtively isolated area seven blocks away from the 

l{allo 

The arrests enabled the public to identify the members of Roc]mell' s group. 

They inchrled George L. Harras, 31, am Bernard C. Harras, 30, the two brothers 
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from Baltimore; Bernard F. David, 19; Herman N. Forbes, L5; David Honaker, 31,;> 

Paul F. Dommer, 21, younger brother of Luke Dommer, who had brought Hooker's 

boys from New York for Rock'l-m11's first vlhiteHouse picket on July 27, 1958; 

Roger C. Foss, 32, a Soviet agent lv-hose liaison with the Soviet Secret Rolice 

(KGB) was through a member of the Soviet embassy in ivashington; Richard R. 

Braun, 25; (David Burrows, 23, otherwise known as Dan Burros, 'a member of Madole's 

gang in New York; James K. 1'larner, 21,...a ¥'Umg, b~;tlg agma:t prov:ooar~ 

from Pennsy~vania; Lee T. Lord, 19; and J. V. K. Morgan, 35, Rockwell's 

tldeputy commamer. 1t 

In New York~fe'!fer-,. the afterm3.th of RoclC't1ell1s visit prooucea-'bhe kiIl<h 

..s4- July 4th demonstrations against ti:le-dead horse "of Nazism,-..'fmi-ch~t1ie~"Comm~ 
( ... .--> 

.~..lG"V'e..... More than 1,000 New Yorkers atterrled an Independence Day celebration 

in Union Square where Rocb1ell was supposed to have quietly said his piece. 

According to the press, the police 1-lere 0ut in strength to prevent any
" 

a~tacks that ~ght have been made by local adhe~ts of Roc~well~l three of 

them. 

~ in other ceremonies in the city, civic speak~}:'s made bitter attacks 
...... , '::", 

on the American Nazi Party (me;:'~~~hiP: 10))~ about forgetting that there 

were such people in the uor1d ~ Fidel Castro, Nikita Khrushchev and :Hao Tse 

Tung. 

The arrests on July 4th did not deter Rocki-mll and his men from causing 

another ruckus on the streets of \,lashington on July 24, 1960, resulting in 

their being dragged to jail once more on charges of disorderly cor:duct. The· 

rIash~!l'§'~~ ~~_~ of July 25, 1960, described the incident as follows: 
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Park Police Lt. "TaIteI' "'7. Lange said the troopers stood in rank 

behind Roclnrell as he addrbssed a crowd of about 1,0 persons for some 

Lo minutes. At a signal from Rockuell, lange said, the troopers moved 

out, into the crowd in srnall squads and "provoked fighting and general 
I 

disorder. It 

For eight of the 'M..roopersll -- Bernard C. Harriss (or Barras), Daniel 

o. Honaker, Paul F. Dommer, Roger C. Foss, .Richard R. Braun, Dan Burros, James 

K. "Tarner and J. V. Kenneth 110rgan -- this was their second arrest. The 

others arrested were: John Patler, the Hooker boy who 1-ras finally ttdischargedn 

from the J.1erines; Dawson H. Grant, 30; Larry C. Denny, 23; Sam Crutchfield, 26; 

Albin A. Wiengen, L3; George E. Clark, 25; Louis B. Yalacki, 27; and Eugene 

B. ColIton, 28, the last tlvO, Rockwell's old standbys. 

rlhen Rockwell appeared in Court, it didn't take very long for the Judge 

to decide that a psychiatric examination of the fuehrer was in order. Was 

Rockwell in his right lnind? This nas the question which was to be answered in 

the follmdn'g weeks. 
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Chapter 

ROCKi:JELL AND TIIE PS YCRIATRISTS 

Up to July 1960, there had been a tendency on the part of the public 

to consider Rockw,ell as some sort of crackpot. His actions am statements 

certainly .,rere not those of a normal htunan being. They could ~ be construed 

as the neurotic ravings of someone who had gone off on the deep em. Yet, 

there was method to Rockwell's madness. Each bid for national attention, each 

provocation was well-planned an:! well-coordina ted. Which w01.:tld lead one to 

e onel.uie that if the contents am subs tance of Rockwell's overt activities 

were crackpotish, th~ method whereby he got the notoriety he wanted was not. 

A gocrl inside picture of herf Rocla·mll ",tas con.1ucting himself during this 

pericrl was given by a series of art:i.roles 'tlhich appeared in the Washil1gton 

paily News in August 1960. The articles uere written by tvlO report.ers, one of 
.......,(JQ,~-:.,,\."~ 

whom "infiltrated" the Araerican Nazi Party. It~ obvious that Rockwell knew 

that he was being II infiltra ted II an:! that he was quite content to expose himself 

to t..'le peporter as long as it resulted in additional publicity and notoriety. 

The first article of the series appeared on August 15, 1960 and read as follO!lfs: 

"After a meeting on the l<!all on June 19, I ..mnt up to RockHell aOO 
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told him: 'It took a. lot of nerve to say what you did.' Rockwell replied: 

'You've got a lot of muscle (> 'fe need guys who can help us--physically 

or financially. Come over to headquarters am we'll talk about it. 'II 

That is how a Washington Daily News reporter, working under cover, 

joined the almost non-existent legion of George Lincoln. Rockwell. 

ROC~Tell, 
. 

now awaiting trial 
. 

in Municipal Court on peace disturbing 

charges, is founder and proprietor of the ItAmerican National Socialist 

Par ty'! , or more briefly, the "American Nazis." 

Lately he has becoole something of a public, albeit repellent figure 

'. 4

"" "{/\ / 



in Washington. A few weeks a. 0 he demarrl ed a permit to speak in NevI 

York's Union Square. Hayor' Rpbert vlagner refused perm:tssion on grou;hd.s 
I 

that Rockrrell l s apr:earance in public would s tart a riot. • • • 

Some weeks ago, ti-1O repo tel'S began the task of fiming out the 

exact dimensions of the "Amer can Nazi Party." Reporter George Clifford 

actually ttj ained lt the party, s described at the beginning of this 

note.. Reporter Tom Kelly vis._ ted Rockwell's "headquarters" openly, 

interviewed him at length am. watched the carerings of his silly am confused 

members at home and in public~ Here, then, is the first of three reports 

on .,lhat they found out. 

George Linc oln Rockwell, of Arlington, is a. small menace to peace am . 

order, a persistent failure i life rho keeps a shabby headquarters for 

nd.xed up kiJ:dc...'<{ kids of all ag s. 

With a spotlight at a cettain angle, he casts a fearsome shado\f. 

Sometimes de'cent pe091e ,ee only the· shadou--not the real Boela-Jell. 

Swastika-encrusted Rockrrell is a menace, not to the world which 

smashed Hitler, but to the ha ful of chronically irr;m:;!.ture misfits who 

share his belief that there i something 'l-1I'ong with a society lbf ivhich 

they e.re not the center .. 

The Commander and the ea. ets assure eaeh other with "Seig Heils" and 

khaki shirts. Then they do n<;>t feel like the sad lumps that they fear they 
! 

seem in the eyes of tre rest 6f t he world .. 

Let's take a look at Rcc11'tlell and his tiny orelY'. Headquarters of 

the !IAmerican Nazi Partyll 1.s n N. Randolph St., Arlington -- a small, 

paint-peeled frarr.e house on a strip of sunbaked dirt. 


\Ale visited it on Su-r..day, 
 Jlme 26, at 4:30 p.m. 



Roclrnell and his boys had just retm'ned from a speechmaking trip to 

the Hall. Some 20 of the boys, incltrling a dozen or more in 1Nrinkled 

khakis, "lere with him" as his slurnp-sho'Jldered gll:-:J.rd of honor. Even these 

'\'lere not all faithful in their frenzy.. 

At least three ,,;ere incognito outside~s" styrlying Rockuell rather 

than follor'Ting him" THo 'VIera college st.udents vTriting papers, and one 

'Was a reporter f or the !!ashington J?a.ily: Ne.'1s. 

Roc~qell is L2. He's tall" dark and has black circles under his e.yes. 

J. V. Kenneth Horgan, sometirre truck driver and bulldozer operator, is 

Roc~Jell's deputy_ He's 35" beefy, red-faced, slightly gone to fat; an 

anxious rltan viho complains about his I1trooperslt discipline. 

The troops are not all horne grOlm. Two are from New York, l?=N 

former members of son:ething called "Hooker's Hoodlums.1t Rockl-Jell says 

their ernst~hile leader, Mr. Hooker, lost the faith and became a prosaic 

businessrran. 

Two are fr am Baltimore. They commute weekly to draw dpil-itual 

sustenance from Rockwell .. 

One, distinguished by his high-pitched sincere sounding twang" came 

all the way from Florida. Nost are in their early 20's. Hany of the 

more fervent are younger, some in the mid-teens. Rock¥lell insists, however, 

that all actual "mernberslt are over 180 

Some half dozen of the boys have police records; one has served time 

for house b Anot~er, according to Hunicipal Court testimony, was 

a natient in a mental hospital. 

On this t.'1ey piled ou:t of autos in .front oi'hv,adquarters) 

Rock¥rell scree-reed at the tOPlK of his lung'S and they all stomped inside 
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where t-I,fO hefty girls am boys about 14 or 15 helped them sing the 

I1Party Songl am shout. "Sie g Heil. II 


Eye-bulging Rockwell sang lomest.. 


"S~mebody go out for beer," Rookwell c01l1rna.nded. ItGet one for 


everybo:1y.1t Getting beer money--a quart~r from each--took a long time. 

The boys sat around ani talked about henv brave they must have seemed 

. down on the 1-1all o One recalled, a little incoherently, hDl<r two of the 

troopers in civilian clothes, had mistaken each other for the enemyo 

"You oughta seen one of the most comicalest things--he's eyeing 

. up Roger and Roger is eyeing iti:: up him," the story teller said. (Roeer 

Foss is a slim, short-haired rran "Th 0 claims he is a pr ofessional boxer, 

tho Nat Fleisher's recent Ring Record Books are not aware of this. Last 

1-reek he achieved a passing :fXIDGmt1t fa.-ne ..rhen it was disclosed that before 

i becoming a "nazi" he had offered his services to the Soviet Embassy anl 
! 

had received SOTre $500 from an Embassy officialo) 


Rookwell sprawled M1 an overstuffed chair and a kid across the room 


put the blast on New York Hayer Rebert Hagner ..rho had C"'dlled Rockwell a 


."half-penYlY Hitler." 

"He's just a two-bit neyor," the kid said. 

Rockwell looked disgruntled. tlHey,'n he said, "if I'm only a half-penny 

Hitler, how come you say he's worth two bits?" 

Rocbrel1 takes himself snriously and he insiststha t his troopers do tooo 

An example of hm; seriously, is his Oi-In version of an incident this 

spring. He received a letter, purporting to be fron a rich vror.an who want(~. 
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to back him f'inanclally and who asked that he meet her at the Hillard. 

Roobrell decided that tre letter was a snare, possibly set by 

assassins who wanted to get him on the street and then "drive by am 

plaster me;tt He called the police and deployed his troopers around the 

\-Jillard. Then he paced up an:l dam the sidewalk 1-raiting for something 

to happen. Nothing did. Neither the assassins nor the rich lady appeared. 

Roo kvwll dec:tdf'..d the police messed it all u.p, on purpose .. 

"Next time I won r t call the cops, 11 he said .. 

The afternoon vias to be devot.ed to ceremony--tb..ree new tr'oopers were 

to be sworri' in, inclrrling The News undercover rran, v.iho looked rat.her 

sheepish. 

"Get all the beer cans out of the room,t1 Rocbrell s8id. "This is 

going to be 1kosher f (siet)." 

A ialr.dt kid lit three lop-sided candles in a holder at the HindoYI. 

The two hefty girls sitting on the s ora were told by Rockwell to leave the 

roam. ItNaz:pl rites are sternly and exclusively masculine. 

So the girls crossed the room ani stood in the doorway. 

The irrluctees lined~ up ard Rock"v;ell stomped f'orvlard.. The half' of 

The News team who was present as a reporter, laughed. Rock.Tell shouted 

"step smirking!! and began reading a flmrery oath. 

The phone ran g. A teen-a ge boy ansvrered it and started sassing the 

heckler at the otl:er em. Rockv1ell glared,. The kid hung up. Rock"'rrell read 

some TIlore ar.rl the phone rang again. The kid (a SIOH' learner, no doubt) 

ans\-Tered agai n. 
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Rockwell glared am the kid hung up aga in. 

The mmnmery errled. All sang the Party Song and girls were allowed 

to go back and sit on the sofa. 

Deputy ComrlBnder l-1orean and a couple of the older fellows strappe:l 

on belts, holsters and guns. 

A man ~ called "Tench" had the best holster" a real Hi-Yo Silver 

job with leather thongs. ttTenchtl wasn't a party member" ,.e learne:l, but 

he \-laS always hanMng aflound. He appeared to be in his hOst 

Earlier on the :Hall hetd stood apart, Itsolemnl! in a blue plaid shirt, 

wearing a contemplative air& 

With gtm in hand, his years melted avrayo He tied his thongs am 

T1trutted aroun:l, drew the pistol and peered dm-m the barrel. Rocblell 

said to be careful. 

nltm an explosive expert," said "Tench." 

Th~ Ne't1s reporter asked why these gDvwn men,' the oldest of the troops" 

played ..r.tth guns .. 

n}/lostly to get a charge,," Rockwell said. 

But tlTenchtt was s1.lidenly serious" He prrouced a sheet of anti-ser.>itic 

clap-tra.p published by one Come HeGinley in New Jersey_ 

"Itll tell you wha.t Itm going to do," he said' solemnly to Roclu,;re11 .. 

"JIm going to c811 HcGinley and: tell him tooond 1000 copies to you am 

send 111e the b ill. It 

tlDon't do that," Rockwell, irritated, said, "give us the money." 

"Tench!t appealcl to the kids" Out of confusion -probably, not dis1oy<1.1ty, 

they said sure, order the sheets.' 
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"Tench" picked up the phone. 


"You won't get McGinley,1l RoclcrlOll said. "He',s in the hospital. tt 


ttTenchll called anYVlay and, cxldly enough, got him. 


McGinley said he'd send the sheets--when he got the money. 


Rockwell looked glu.rno His elder statesmen clumped arour.rl with their 


guns. A younger, gunless member sat doun beside the hefty girls on the 

sofa, hugging one and mussing the other's hair. The girls sat stolidly, 

seemingly impervious to passion or its imit~tion. 

"You don't look dignified, Robert," Rockwell said. Robert with his 

. arms around. the girl, paid him no mim. "I' m going to hit the sack," 

Rockwell said. ttI'm beat.n That was the last we saw of our leade,r t..hat 

day. He got sleepy and, as he said, he hit the sack. 

The questions 'Yihich most naturally come to mini are: what was a grO'...rn rnan, 

an er.-commander in the Navy with a university education, the former publisher 

of a respectable magazine, married to a girl from a distinguished Icelaniic 

family, father of four lovely children, doing 1-1ith a gang of moronic juvenile 
;,) 

delinquents \ a.REl .ae'b'i:t'lg 'as 4:£ fie WOf'O 1ft 8: kirtle:!:" gar beft!1 1']here was he getting 

the money to indulge such lunacy, seven days a week? There seemed to be no 

visible source of income. Most people would love to gIve up their 10bs and 

devote their full time to their pet hobbies, but they don't do so because they 

know that they have to eat and pay their bills, and there are fe'IrT generous souls 

around willing to pick up the tab for someone else's irrational behavior. In 

the Case of Rockwell, hO~iever, the public was expected to believe that there 

were enoup'ho neoDle;. in the United States \>Tho loved Rock1-rell so _ that theY'!rIere 
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willing to support the antics of this fuehrer and his crew to the tUne ot 

keeping them in business indefinitely. In the ten years of Rockwell1s full-time 


career as a Nazi, he has never wanted for a square meal; he has never lacked 


the means to get arourd the country by auto or airplane)) he has bought paper, 


printed literature and sent it out by the thousands using a tremen::lous amount of 


postage. Ye~a-ha.s~v:e:p...·be9B ~1ftte1nptto find Qutwl::v;.tJteepa...1!his 

.H§l.l-oileg~··goii:lg....~ 
.t'~- ~~--;--~-.---

I 

. Anyone vIho has ever had experience l-lith organizational work knOlfS how 


difficult it is to raise financial support for even the most respectable and 


effective anti-Communist organizations. Yet, a lunatic movement, based on a 


totally discredi~ed am abhorred racist philosophy borrowed from ~ former" .... ;:c ! 
'J,.(.tA.~·-P c· J. !:!:.;' 

enemy responsible for the deaths of thousands of young American me~J!:Q ges:;to' 


keep going indefinitelyo If Rockuellis support during these ten years has cO'"~,e 


from persons within the United States, it should not be difficult to fim out 
. . C,Q..r)'} 

who these supporters are. If the money ftaS COlde- from abroa)l, then the Attorney 
I " I L.. ' ~".:r." . U . 

General, under the foreign agentsre~istrar~on act, shouldAinvestigate.But 

so far, in ten years, the;:~Q:..:..e~/~~Iny~-ft-~ation. Wb~,1meed.-~":p:r_<:?~c~~~§. 
...___-.'-.~-.....~._ '. I :).",/ 

~~l.,.".and ..~ How"~"'"1t that he.Baa enjoyed ~ irrrrnunity over the years? 

The secom article "las l'lritten by the reporter who has Itinfiltrated tr Rock:i-Iell's 

gang and was II' esent at the July 3rd rally on the Hallo This reporter subsequently 

was als 0 a rIitness at Rockriell l s t rial. He wrote: 

I Vias on the side of Rockw-Tell speaking pIatf'orm, betl-leen Rock-well' s 

am his audience, one of the thin lines he calls his "Circle of Defense .. " 

There uere about 20 of US, folIC or five in civilian clothes, the rest 

in the usual "irinkled khakis .. 


Rock.·rell mounted the platform and began to rant. 


ItFellow Americans • • • u 




The croV.u drowned him out: "Sick" sick" sick, sick, sick . . .It 

"You're not going to gas my children, It a woman shouted. 

ItYou're an East German Red,tI a man yelled. 

Everytime Rockwell opened his mouth the chant swelled: ttSick, sick, 

sick, sick, sick • • ." 

Rockwell sent me to a Park Police lieutenant starrling beyond the 

ropes, to say that he would not speak until the mob is quiet. 

ItI don I t care what he does, It the police lieutenant said 0 

Rockwell sent another trooper thru the ropes to stir up the ero'id. 

A fight sta!'ted, but the police grabbed the trooper arrl his opponent 

befnl'e it spread. 

Roo kwell and his deputy, ttIJI';.B.j orn J • V. Kenneth 1,101' gan, put their 

heads together. 

"We ought to a gitate them s orne more, n said 110rgan. 

UGo ahead, tt said. Rochrell. 

So' Horgan walked up and dO/Tn past the troopers in the !'Circle of 

Defense" and rr.ade loud insulting remarks to the roll':'{ crowd. 

"I asked things like, 'Where did Jeus come from? They crossed a hourd 

dog aith a nigger,'tI Morgan told me later. ttThat really made 1;he hecklers 

mad. 1t 

Horgan ,·ms still circulating \-Then Rockvmll again mounted the ple.tform 

a ro. screamed: ItJews, dirty J e1-16, filthy Jews • • • II 

The m!ii crcMd finally had enOl:gh. It came thru the ropes srriftly, 

from all sides. I sideste~:Fed several, then Is aw I was the only trooper 
A 

still startliUg. I couldn't see Rccbrell anY'lihere. 



A snaIl, skinny man with glasses in a yellow shirt ran tovlard me 

and swung. He missed by a foot, but I didn't vlant to be conspicuous 

~s a non-fighter. So I fell down into a crouch am cOlJ'ered my head with 

my arms. This i..faS a gad idea. I 1-1aS punched in the back, kicked in the 

groin and I couldn't even get llB.de at tt.e men who were doing iU 

The police finally stopp3d the fracas. The troopers were 'Ilrnl± bloody 

ani more were tattered. 

That's a first-hard account of vlhat happened on the 11allo After the 

battle, ltl'Jaj ortt Morgan, the deputy cOTl1J1l9.mer, 'VI-as the most battered of all" 

his face cruss-hatched vTith scratches. Another of the ntroop" vIas bitten. 

on the ear. 

Rockwell claimed a victory. 

later, all the troops told each other h()~ heroic they had been. One 

claimed he'd kncckedout three men on one side of the platform and ~~~~ 

on the other. 

Raekvlell told'the strangest tale of all. He said he'd c~atrated a 

heckler vIith his b are hands. 

This strange claim reF'.a.ined unSllpported by hospitals, police or 

hecklers, and Rockwell since then has dropped the story. lI.e.t~r he claiIned 

he hurt, his right hand punching a heckler and for some time after winced 

everytine he shook hands.) 

On July 2U there vias another disturbarce, a lesser one, when 

RockHell spoke at Judiciary Square. 

These public dis orders are wha. t bring Rc:cla-lell and his bays in 

Hunicipa.l Court.. This Court is th.e ea teh-basin of T'6tty crime, rninor 

fracases am motley misdemeanor-a. Rocbrell am' his Crel-1 are charged 1-nth 



dtsturbing the peace • 

. ' However, before Rockwell's case could be tried, Asst. Corporation 

Counsel Cl~rk King suggested that Rockwell was not mentally competent to 

stand trial. Rocla-Tell asked and got B. delay to prepare an anS..ler to this 

suggestion. 

On July 27 the matter carne before Juige George D. Neilson. A psychiatrist 

. who had examined a tall stack of Roch."riell t s pamphlets and cartoons testified 

that there was a "probabilitylt that their author was mentally ill • 

. In Court Rockwell wasn't blocdthirsty at all o He said the name ItNazi tl , 

, the sl'Tastika, and such are gimmicks to attract attention.' He said he had 

never advocated that all Jews be exterminated. He protestl:td that he is 

most lan-abiding am la"T respecting. 

A Park Police lieutenant testif':i.ed quite the opposite. He said he 

had heard Rockv1911 proclaim in Dub15c that he would "exterminate!! all Je-vTs. 

It is certainly true that Rockwell talks much toogher in his ra!llShackle 

Arlington headquarters than he does in court. 

The Washington Nows undercover rran has heard him call for the death .. 
of all J eiTS: rren" women and children. He has heard him tell his trcaps: 

. n ••• the young ones can't hurt you yet, but someday they'll be dangerous 

.... Hitler only fougpt to save Germany. vIe're fighting to save the w..'101e 

world. i%en we win there won't be any Jews left to bother us,," 

The profou:rrl viciousness of the RockYrellians, however is perhaps best 


evidenced by the rtjokes" he an:! his follmmrs make. Jokes about such topics 


as the death of Anne Frank, the Dutch child who left the world herK innocent, 


lwn::lerful diary of persecution am \-rho was brut.c'!!.lly murdered by Hitler's 


minions. 
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". • • Bring me 15 J e.T8 am we'll m.-1.ke Anne Frank soap, It Rockwell 

said in the hearing of tHO ~ashington Dai~l N~i·:~ reporters, and he laughed 

11hen he sald ito 

There is no doubt about the source of Rock"o"1ell's theories. The "oath" 

which the troopers take, a resourrling mass of mmnbo jUJlbo, "Hhich Hould 

embarrass a high school fraternity, praises HitIer as the "philosophicallt 

fa ther of them all. 

The July 27 heari.ng ended ...lith the Judge sen1ing Rockwell to the 

D.D. General Hospital for mental observation. Next day, Rocblell's troops 

picketed th'3 vJhite House -...Tith IlFree Rocblell, tI signs., 

A reporter asked the leading picket, 1I}!a.j or" Hor gan, hO"l-1 they whipped 

them up in Sl10h a hurryo 

"Commander R~kvlell Trade them himse.lf, n Horgan said. "Ahead of time.1! 

On Aug., ~ the psychhtrists from D. C,. General reported that they'd 

fourrl Rockwell competent to stalU trial--meaning that he can urrlerstand 

the chal'ges against him and assist in his own defense o 

He nO'.-1 faces tHO peace distlU'bance charges, stemming from his Sun:lay 

appEarances as a public speaker. A hearing is scheduled tomorro~T in 

Nunicipal Court. 

His recent experiences rray have fillEd him ·i{i.. ~h a disaffection for 

·Hashington. At any rate upon being delivered from D. C. General he aThiOUnced 

tha t he's th inking of shifting his activities to New Yorko 

His court appearance also trirrrrned the slim mewbership by one Membero 


The VJashinGton Daily Ne~~ undercover man apIB ared in the courtroom as a 


reporter and he soan received a svlastika-headed letter saying in part: 
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UIn reference to your spying on the party, you are hereby no 

longer a member of the American Nazi PartYo You have for the last three 

weeks been under investigation by the party, and your appearance in 

court r..as given us the final proof of your treaehery.tt It was signed 

nSieg Heil. James K. \-larner, Lt. WUFENS .Il 

tlWUFENstt is a bark l-lithout a bite. It stands l-rl.th megalorr.aniac 

exaggeration for "\vorld Union of Free Enterprise National Sod,alists lt- 

the name by which the Arlington misfits would like to be knmin. 

-U4.s-,.e.a~y enough to urrlerstand the perplexity of those who vIere at a 
:·-·--~·__"'~n .• _.___ ,. __._._ , 

loss to explain what Rockwell was up to. The idea that he could be a Communist) 
. """ _. . 

~gent provocateur hadn't occurredJ:.oal1yone. (exc~pt a felv astute anti-Comm.tmists) 

"-be.cause they,as yet, had no idea that such creatures existed. It ls obvious, 

therefore, J!Dat" in· order to expla:i::n:the-Rockw~ll phenomenon, a n'Ul11ber of 
-----~----~-

~-l·~e-ri:es~"abulrt'1rtm.-were dreamed up. But.bef.ore going into that, 

let us revievl Rockwell t seneounter with the psychiatrists. 
:::' -

First, it should be understooi that it l~ras not the Federal Government which . . 

the District of Colmrb:ta municipality. It seemed to :Hunicipal Court Jt.uge 

Neilson that Roebmll had been behayi~g somewhat abnormally and that his competence 

to stand trial "las at question. The question of sanity had been raised by the 

Assistant Corporation Counsel who had studied. Rockllell~s literature ani activities. 

~k.tl!1iZj'l'Ztl£::iaOM,it?) Therefore, when Rockriell appeared in Hunicipal Court on July 6, 

Ju:lge Neilson ordered him to fim a psychi.atrist, submit himself to an examination, 

and inforrnthe court of the resl:.lts. In othe r words, Rocbrell had to go out and 

get' a psyclliatrist himself ~ 

http:treaehery.tt
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According to Rochmll, he spent the next two weeks looking for a psychiatrist 

to examine him, but every psychiatrist he a,pproached refused to have anything 

to do v-dth him. Thus, \-Then he returned to court on July 20, Rockwell himself 

requested the Judge to order. someone to exa~ine him. The Judge consequently 

ordered Roch.-well to make himself available to the D. C. General Hospital for 

an examination on an outpatient basis. The D. C. General Hospital, hmfever, 

having no facilities for conducting psychiatric examinations on an outpatient 

basis, refused to examine Rockwello The Judge vIaS then forced to rescind the 

order. 

It looked as if Rockwell uas not going to get his exam.i..nation" until bro 

St. Elizabeth psychiatrists, after being prevailed upon by the Assistant Corp

oration Counsel, agreed to examine Rockwell vlithout charge as private doctors-

not as staff members of the hospital. 

The point worth emphasizing is that Rocblell had a very difficult time 

trying to find a psychiatri.st to examine him. On the other ham" in the case of 

Gen. Edwin vlalker, government psychiatrists from Baltimore, 'Hemphis and else. . 
i{here cOl11dn 1t wait to voltmteer their opinions 8.nd services, tripping over 

each other trying to get there first. In other ;-lOrds, l-lhen it came to a man 

like Gen. lJalker, who had in no way ex..'1ibited irrational behavior, there were 

more than enough psychiatrists available. But when it came to an 

advocating mass extermination ana carrying on like a moron right under the nose 

of the Federal Government, there was no great urge on the part of the psychiatric 

community or the Federal authorities to take the case ono 

http:psychiatri.st


The ,examination by the tHO St. Elizabeth psychiatrists began on July 23rd. 

On July 2Lth" the very next day, Rockvrell Has again dragged into CO'l.lt't with 

seventeen of his "stormtroopers" and charged again with disorderly cor:duct. 

Police testified that Rockwell and his boys had pushed people and stnuck a 

few bl mTS in a crowd of onlookers. 

r~~""'"can inagine the reaction of the Judge on seeing Rockwell brought 

bef~re him on a secom charge before t..1-Je first one had even been taken care of. 

He then ordered Rockv:ell to the D. C. General Hospital for a thirty-day ICJ3ntal 

examiIl::'1 tion. 

; Here is hovT the \-lashington Daily HeHs of July 28, 1960 described '\-That 

took place: 

George Lincoln Rockwell, 42, founder of the so-called American 

Nazi Party, yes terday Has ordered to D. C. General Hospital for Ttlental 

observati on.. 

• • • Dr. John Shult.z, med ical d ireetor at D. C. General Hospital am 

former head of its psychiatric department testified that a study of written 

pamphlets and cartoons by Roclc!rrell indicated a uposs ibility" that their 

author was of unsound mind. 

Dr. Sbhultz said that, frOUl the type of mental illness suggested, 

"one would have to assume that he could very well be dangerous." 

Rochrell in turn proouced a letter from a psychiatrist, Dr. Thomas fib.:: 

w. Murphy" which s8:id that his examination of RockHell shcr..red him sane 

and cOPlpcteflt. 

Rochrell testified that he had not called I1r. Nurphy to the stand 

in person because the doctor extracted a promise that he '\-,ould not. 



• • • RochTell appeared himself contending that his various 

"sensational" rnmphlets ani tactics are designed largely to gain 

attention from the public. 

(v.!--V 
NOll, this last contention of Rocla-;ell's :he very interesting indeed. But 

no one, including the psychiatrists, ever bothered. to ask whether it was 

normal Ol? insane for a man to ,mnt to gain attention by parading as a potential 
f)~ (l~t t-i~'1 (Mv . 

mass murderer, or,. 'Ylhy such a rran lVant ed the attention in the firs t place. 

The most logical question to n:1.ve asked wodd have been: "ivhy do you ..rant 

this attention }1r. Rockvrell? iVoot do you hope to gain by it? Is it worth 

risking ymrr life and the health an:! welfare of your family to gain this 

attention? Am what do you intend to do with this attention once you get it?" 

Unfortunately, these questions 'fere never asked and, of course, never anslTered. 
o"V'~ 

As for his methods, hereAa few examples of Rocbrell's means of getting 

attention as described in a Report issue::l by the \'iashington J evlish Community 

Council, dated July 27, 1960: . . 

••• Some ",eeks back he am tlVO of his henchmen decked themselves 

out in ape-like costumes and picketed the Zoo, carrying placards ;'Thich 

denanded tlEq1.;.al Rights for }1onkeys.1l •• Follo~.Jing the U-2 episcde, he0 

and his follmrers picketed the ~mite House, carry-i.ng anti-Jewish placards. 

In connection "lith each of these, Rcckvrell w.cote to neHspapers, radio 

am. television ar.d also phoned them, gleefully announcing these memorable 

stunts. None gave him any attention and neither did the passers-by. 

It \-las then that Rcckwell set out to achieve publicity through 

deliberat.ely prO"Toking the Jewish community. He sent taunting and inst~lting 

http:carry-i.ng
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letters to Jevdsh organizations. He deliberately drove aroum 

synagogues on the one day in vmich he carried a sign on his car 

announcing his Nazi meetings. His leaflets and his speeches became 

more provocative • 

• • • In one of his letters he v~ote: 

"\-lith calculated insolence and precisely planned arrogance ••• 'l-le 

• • set out to PROVOKE and AGGRAVATE the Jew traitors BEYOND ENDURANCE.• 

We not only knew they would. attack, but lle sought their attack am 

calculated that, in their hysteria, it 1-lould not be up to the quality 

of their usual drives •• ott 

In a leaflet printed a month age Rocke~ll says: 


I, • • 
 • we were sure that J eviS could NOT ignore N.4.ZIS march-i,ng around 

in the streets anI speaking in public places•••• Fin-~lly, v.lhen \'18 

applied for a permit to SPEak in Union Square, there was a press EXPLOSION 

again as we bad calculated. It 

That~f~~~,/~.~.~'~e~ ~~;~~'~t work, using every 

skill at his command toc)il:1"ry. ~he kind of agitation that Lenin loved and 

considered absoluteJ,y"essential in\order to mold and then control the !find 

of the masses. c· ~ 
" 

Another graphic description of Rockrtlell's antics was ~ dralm in a 

letter to tm editor of the ~lashington Post, which appeared in that newspaper 

on July 10, 1960, signed by Daniel I. Sherry of Hashington: 

On Ju1y 3, Rockvrell 1~'i th his stormtroopers, aOO :in Nazi regalia, 

, spent more than an hour shouting abuse and insu.lts to a large, hostile 



au:lience on the Hall. He didn't express ideas or thoughts, but ranted 

"Miserable JeYTs," ItShu'b up, JeHs" and just "Jews, Jews, Jews.1t 

It is difficuLt to describe Rock\1'ell's antics. For example, he 

paced around the enclosure ldthin vrhich he ~oke in march time, poundj.ng 

his fist in the palm of his hand, leering at members of the au:1ience, and 

growling under his breath such remarks as "Rotten J ei,f," "\ie III get you, 

Jevr.1t The result, as any reasonable person should have foreseen, ,las 

. violeme. 

>~urse;'w1iIleRoCkWelr~tas undergQipg exami:r.ationat the f.f~ C.General 

Hos~ital, hi"s' goons werepicke'tingthelJliite Housu·Wi.th their usual provocative 

Finally, on August 4th, Rockwell "ras released after examination, a nd according 

~o 1he assistant chief psychiatrist was considered to be "of sound mind" able 

to understand the charges and capable of assisting counsel in his o"Ym defense. 1I 

NOH the signif~cance of this veraict 'flaS quite clear. Rockwell;\!" as not 

insane. ~1'Jhatever he was doing was obviously being done lrith calculation, 

aforethot:.ght, and accord.ing to a plan. NOt-T, of course, it would have been 
6 ' 

~~~ Dappropriate at il:.at point for the Justice 9lXirtrr:ent to have embarked on a 

thorough investigation of Rockwell to fim out Hhat, ..ras behini him.. But no 

such 1.nvestigation ,,,as ever forthco]l'\.ing. 

On leaving the hospital, Rccbrell told reporters: lIor course I plan to 

speak again Sunday am lim planning to speak in Union Square in New York as 

soen as I can. II 
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In ~he meanwhile, the A.merican Legion, the Jewish trIal' Veterans and 

other groups were calling for a Congressional investigation, but no investi

gation took place. 

Now at approxirrately the same time the m.ro reporters from the Washington 

P!lil:r Ne,~ 'lrrere vlriting their stories aboot Rockwell and his phony movement, 

§nother reporter, p:- eepta1n lee Loch.'1.;recd from the Tor~j:.£ ~ .?J::§:E_lveeklx 

did a s :i.milar RoclGrell story complete 111 th text and a lavish set of photos. 

The contrasting impression given by the LocbTOcx:l story is really astonishing" 

There are five pages of large photographs and captions in a very obvious 

attempt to nngnlf'y the RocID~ell group into somethingc[~ beyorrl its actual 

size. The story itself does everything possible to exaggerate the pQ'.ver and 
~?,l,(--t>f>«'.-:N (~.1./ , " ~ / 

importance of this ~oVOeat-i-ve"crgent and his handful o.fiit·~re is
?, 

the Toronto SMr \-leekll of August 6, 1960. 

Co:mnlUnis~pr~pagar:da app-earing in a largelOOtropolitan nevlspaper under the 

One day this summer New York's Mayor Robert Hagner refused permission 

for a political rally to a 42-year-old naval veteran who is the self-

styled "Fuehrer" of the American Nazi Party--an? precipitated a wave of 

interna tional publicity abed a nan l-1h~ previously vented his race ha trod 

in relative obscurity amidst the Sumay speakers on the I'Tall in \<Jashington. 

The Nazi leader, George Lincoln Roobrell, was delighted to have the 

wider audience for his ranti.ngs against the Jews, the Negroes, ani the 

Comnmn:ists.. He "rent to cCl).. rt to question I1ayor i:7agner's ruling that hi~ 

organization's purpose uaa to enGite a riot by preaching race hatred and 



violeme. He and his follo~iers were soon involved in near-riotf? in 

N8\v York and Uashington. 

To photograph this story, I spent three days in iVashington and 

arourrl the headqUarters of the Amerlcan Nazi Party in nearby Arlington, 

Virginia--and it l-1aS the most distasteful assignment I ever "lorked on. 

In the party's two-storey. frame hOU.se in Arlington I vlent through 

one of the moot fril!ptening experiences of my life. Across one full 

wall XkR in the train room, garrishlylit over a candle, stretched a huge 

Nazi flag. Over a doorway were three cariboy holsters ..lith loaded 

revolvers. Above a picture of Adolph Hitler was a lurid red sign pro

caaim..i..ng: "The J erlS are through in '72. 11 

Thirty men in the room were loudly singing the Horst Wessel ~ong-

with English words--to tl::e accompaniment of a scratchy record filled 

with blaring trumpets and resoun:ling drum rolls. As the last chorus 

ended, each right arm shot up, and the 30 voices~ as one, shouted, 

tt8eig HeilLII 

I thmght of Nuremberg, of Hunich, of Vienna--and I shuddered o 

This is exactly the effect thathe intends to create allover the 

world, says Rockwell. His career as a professional right-win~r has 

involved associations >vith almost every reactionary hate group in the 

U.8 0 Kicked out of each because of his violent personality, he "went into 

business for himself" about a year ago. 

Says Roclmell: III figured, -rmy not come right out am say I hate J efTs, 

that I'm a Nazi, "nth the svlastika and give the seig heU. Arrl., by Ged, 

it vforked ~ " 



He calls HitIer ltmy inspirer, my genius·, my Gailt! and gives his 

motley Crel-1 training lectures from Hein Kampf. 

Roehrell believes there is a large segment of public opinion on his 

side. He plans to achieve power by constitutional means--to get elected. 
t, 
"In 1972 the Jews will be through and I will be' in the ~'1hite House, II he 

predicts confidently. 

Until now he has ccnfined activities to the vlashington area. Each 

Sunday he holds a rally on the }Iall opposite the Surpreme Court building, 

sometimes attracting a crovro of 1,000. Most are curiosity seekers or 

hecklers, but perh?ps one per cent are for right-\~ngers, cranks and 

crackpots; people of dubious sanity. It is to this small minority that 

Rochlell directs his venomous propagarrla •. 

Deplorable as his beliefs are, I think he should be allowed to speak. 

! The American Civil Liberties Union" too, despising everything Nazism 

stands for, has defended Rockl-rell's right to. state his views in public. 

Too much fuss in fue courts has already given Rocki'rell an overdooe 

of the publicity he loves for himself am his movement. I hope Roekl",ell 

will be permitted to speak, and the world permitted to forget him. 

After J.Ir. Lockwocd' s article, it's har~ to urrlers tand hOtv anyone could 

forggt Rockliell. The interesting cooplaint that all of these lovers of 

Rocb-rell's free speech utter is that he gets too much publicity. But they are 

~ 
the one's doing everything in their power to make sure that Rockwell gets 1-a~~1:d ('1 
". ~~'::(iJ.,~~ 1~.t;.<.~Q:-

pUblicity. For eX8.r1ple, take Hr. Lcckl'wodts article. -La.m-s.ur-e-~y6u:J./:al1-~o-tic~ 

the several mentions of the phrase 
'i
right-l'ring

l 

±n connection with~cMwe1l.l-
en", Ceu.t.r.,,,·f Lp J~h__G,::o.::d:::./'I'..J~,(.~ t/.;;.L: 
a~£L~~sO-no£ieed h'0I'lRooklfel1 ;~"!::frewn Ufl J.4.ke abaloon into"s omething 



· 	 .
/.(... ~ Wf~ '('l-.()-{~, 

Now this article had thirteen photographs, and ~a~~ve~u a 

descrlpti on of each photograph with Mr. Lockwocd t s accomanying caption so 
-tit, fl.£~_,rJ.M)

that y:.e:a can juige the i.nten::led effect. 

First, there is a full page photo of Rochiell' in a very characteristic 
1/;.;v fvU.J....z.,.. j 

hate 	pose calculated to chill every bone in ;fOUl' bcdy. The caption reads: 

"Each 	Sunday Rocla-rell holds a rally of the American Nazi Party on the l'1all 

oppd>site the Supreme Court Building in ~{ashington, D. Co He attracts 

regularly as many as 1,000 curiosity seeking listeners. 1I 

o 
Next, there are tiT? pho~r of a Rocla-rell meeting shoiung the "crowd" of 

about 100 people. The photographer wade sure that the u cr01.Jd" would look as 

big as possibl~. 
t\u.'\-L VI 

Then we-fiave a half pa~e photo of Rockwell's goons inside the house~ 

raising their arms in a Nazi salute. The caption reads: "Evoking Elemories of 

the 11uremberg rally, Rock-well arrl his mates give the 'Seig Heil f sign inside 

their headquarters at Arli.ngton, Virginia,," 

The next photo is of Rockwell's pickets' in front of the tJhite House vdth 

the following caption: uIn a protest mrch for U .8. i,ntervention t? free 

Eichmann, RoclGfell's follm-Jers capitalize on their belief t..l-Iat a large segment 

of public opinion in the United States is silently on their side." 

That's a loaded caption--especially for a Canadian audience--if there 

ever 	was one" 

The next photo ShOrTS Rock.vell's f'ollm-mrs seated in a circle in the house 

as Roch."W'ell lec,tures them. It has this drarnai.ic cap1;.ion: "Hee"t "the neo-NaTsis = 
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RocbJell discusses Hitler's theories with some of his 30 follol-1ers, mostly 

unemployed vlOrkers with criminal or dishonorable discharge records ..! Note 

the holsters \-1i th loaded guns han ging from ceiling." 

unemployed vlorkers 

get the money to lead of dedicated stu:iyo No curiosity as to "rho 

would be supplying 30 c and dishonorably discharged idiots with 

scholarships to Rockwe,ll' s school f or Nazis. EverjIone looks Flell fed. 

Then there is a photo of one ?f ~ocblell's hoodlums striking a punching 
i 

bag ion the back porch of the house. The caption reads: "An American Nazi 

takes aim at a punching bag emblazoned ,dth a carica~ure, a star of David and 

the m9tto, I Hit hard. I HitIer's picture has place of honor at headqua.rters, 

and sVlast:i..kas are everywhere." 
~ v: iA,.liA.,!J~ ~ i~··~.R~0..lL- wiu.z:.u.... 

. ~.....to..~ask-you-:i.f-you~~think Hr. LockvlOcd asked the 
fk......Lt-tJ.;:J..!. 

individual to pose for that r:e.rticular shot. J:.....imafSi,a.~ Hr. Lockvrcoo, being 

the profeSSional ph?tographer that he is, spent a good deal of time setting 

up the interesti~ scenes which he photographed 0 He says that this was one 

of the most distasteful assignments he"s ever had. But he seems to have bent 

The next photo, Vlhich is of a young man in his Nazi uniform, has _this 

caption 17e a1:!'n::t'Se-tne'}Jttblie aIrl,-zna:ke""tn:em:'~ror;"ge't,·fttJ(Jk'ite'lL: "Once locked up for 

two years in a hospital for the criminally insane, this NaziSs wish is to be 

the executioner of all Jcms. Here he poses at the door of "That he cp_1Islmy. 

gas cr:arrher. ' Hen wear wars urplus army unifOrn1.8. It 



idea of hOly 

I can play the caption game 

"Young Communist provocative 

any ~tegenerate act to further the cauSe 

~--
as well as Mr. LoCki-l000, and \ 

we iyould "'Trite the cap-ti~s photo: 
~~ 

t dressoo tor'-v:ork, thoroughly capable of 

~-- l 
0 International Communist conl 

spiracy. Spent ~10~~~Pital.for the.crimY insane, where the 

ut let us 
--···~o 

The 

Communists re r~many of their agents." \ 

not be divertoo by games •. lie still have ma~ photoo to g "')'> 

<4 Ii . . 
next J.i!: a-pi-e-ture- of Rockwell standing before a map of the world with 

this caption: "Map purports to ShOVl all the places in the world where Rocb-rell 

has Nazi contacts. The sign above it is painted a lurid Red. 1t The sign 

y~. Lockwocd refers to in the picture reads: liThe Jews are thru in '72." 

The next photo is of another young Nazi in a pose calculated to look as 
. ""1ii.X;1PA<'J . 

authentic as possibl~~ and ;1m can be sure that Hr. Lockwocd spent considerabl? 
\'-" 

··.tJ.mfL..making-'Stt!'s tha:the got-'"i-t··~1!I:S·t.. rl.g~_ The caption reads: liOn duty at 

Arlington headquarters a uniformoo 'soldier' gives the 'hell' sign. Rocla·mll 

also has 'Hitler Youth' recruited from teenagers lUI'ed by free boxing lessons. 

They act as errand boys ort 

Another photo shows a group of men in the back yard doing push-ups. The 

caption is very stirring: nCalisthenics at 6:30 a.m. is part of the· training 

pt" cgram. They also learn judo ani boxing, practice close order military drilloR 

Now this is t.'he abou.t YJI'. Rockwell getting up at 6:30 in 

the rooming. Again, ;-rhere does, money corne from to support this lit.tle armye 

risers? An army marches on its stomach. \mo 

pays the fom bill for 30 Don't ask Nr. Lock\.rocd, of course, he's 

trai nin g camp 



only a reporter who these national socialist 


right-~~ngers that he m sure 
that each and every photo he takes of them 


Sh~lS them in all thei 


The next photo is anothergrcup shot neant to capture all of the pageantry 
t 

ani color of Rockwell's moveIlBnt, with the men all dressed up in their 

theatrical get-ups ,..rith flatS'S at their side. The caption reads: "Uniformed 

'Storm Troopers' practice 'seig heil' salute at headquarters. Their day con

sists of lectures and d:i.scussions based on '11ein Kampf I and printing of 

progaganda on their rotary press. t1 . . 

0..- mt!../t2..- tJv~t(tt,J (1)..~Y/.,.- l,(,~1r(,('" rftl ..,<.. ;Ur..-l(V:J jc,.el.Nrllj; 
Iet-Ls-su-bs-titu-te--our-owntcap~on: 'fGrrup shot of Communist prov-eoative 

1Yu;~~,;uwW \ ~I+-il.:'{~
agllnts/\doing th3 Hitler salutel.for th b~nefit of al\reporter sent on a special 

mission to give the Their day consists of 

devising various rrethois . ng the pUblic, thinking up nerd ways of 

\ 


smearing the right wing, 111fil ratih,g rightvling' oreanizati ons ani provoking 

\ 

racial agitation. They do "'reir pri~ing on a rotary press su-pplied to them 
\ 

Mr. Locbreoodls last photo shm·m Rocktfell seated in an armchair absorbed 

in reading the Fuehrer's deathless prooe. The caption:+Bas~.~...,.J;.ock;w.oc.x;1!p 

.. wi_ng-tG~jn H,: ~~ "'I,lem Kampf' is Rre kwell's bible. "Hitler was 

Illy genius, my inspirer, my God,' he says, explaining birth of his Party." 

InLor course, we coul tell 'lr. Lochroal a few things about the so-called 
q,....t~ ftta,t hf,~{... cWt<'W(l/ OkU1A.',ti--. 


birth of Rockwell's part ut ub;y:...k.:id......ours~±ves. l-lr. LoCkv-1600 knows the 

r-A.I.JLtt.CCL..... c ~ 

truth as "'Tell as ~()" in riding the fact that Rockt'lell can't even read Gerrr.an. 

1 to pis "inspirer." 
t'c'0 

NOl.i, have spent a good deal of ~:ime yoing O\?e:- }fr. Loc9'r~od '~..a,rticle 
,}.1-- ~~/) ~p-t'-t..f::~ j( ,fj1.\} _f~l- C .. ...• ./7. _ . 

for a very goal reasono ~lted to demonstrate to:-s;m:.b@>T 2edfli.QllJ-f'Zai!-lia!e~,,~,.... 
'(~i..~ 
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,. 

.:.-. . ·'..d-a-1iheir par t-~reating hiLPJ:l~n~2~r~s0~ l't- 'Maes e.lso important··to 

demonstrate that· the· l~:f,thand·k;rae:w-....wha.t.the righthan;:tJ1~sdping. It co~ 
/'--. -'~'--"---'-- "~'"",,"""~-----';<'---~-,..

be·othepw:i::s-e...~ ...xhat, .. P:1:' <(QlJ.rse,.does--lH)-t meafl-··that all Communists know . that . .... '. ~ 

ROCkwel~-1S-aa.<a:~n..!'..prOV'oca~~ur~ for ·tlieColmmmist ·Par-ty··itself .is.large~.) 
a fron-I; group i>1ith all kirrls ofinfant,jz3.:e-.r~ttlm;;;l-r.r'tt:ed utopian saps and gul:tibl.es· 

~ . 

"withiN. j h rai4ks.'~ut some members of the left=;id:;"of the party know of the 

__.ex.is~erice of their so-called ... Ilright-v:ringll agents.pr.,!:VQ9a teur.s.becausethey.n.Qt..~ 

only created them but also be;::?'-]l§.§_it..is theirjcib to help them do what they, 
"-,---""'"--~-,, " 

ha~eefi 9lNilid.e.d ..:to d~ llril . Lockwooo t s article 'WS:s trot· fl3:S-ted 

~n The \'1~k~-'lIttCICreaClles''Ofilya'~usan:l readers, but it lIas published 

. in the Toronto Star 1r[eekly, one of Canida's slick, mass circciation, Sunday 

>
affiA.;i.a.t.ed-with·-,\;;fte·-G-ommunist-Party,out it takes little ·····!maginatipu.t.(}·j·udge 

_",_"""'" r_ " '. 

GhiCh_..sj,de .2.f....,iJ:l.e t:9~e he""ia 'Oft ·19y; hi:B t;'6Pf:eN$lIJ.ce,..- One need do no more than 
'C:.,."...... . 

comp~re that performance with that of the reparters from the Washington Dailx 

News, who gave a true picture of the reality of RoclG-rell' s phony, contrived 

little movement. 

http:t;'6Pf:eN$lIJ.ce
http:becausethey.n.Qt
http:gul:tibl.es
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Chapter 

ROCKVJELL I S SOVIET AGENT 

Now we COlTl.e" to an episooe which is even more fantastic than anything 

related until now. It begins with a story which appeared in the \'Jashington 

Postlof August 12, 1960,.. a'-oStor~"!lavEr'made"~ead1ines across the 
! \j 

-tmtion""~. The FBI had accumulated" evidence rll'oving that one of 

Rockwell's so-called. troopers was an actual Soviet agent. ~.;fri'"S"~e~ 

-:t:rrt;erestitJ:'~~1snoo- ~hi5-"s..tQ~s-ub5eqUtH'itl.y squelched.. Here is the story 

as it appeared in the Washington Post: 



A member of the so-called "American Nazi Party" told yesterday of 


encounters with a Russian First Secretary here that gained him $500 and 


a warning fran ~e Attorney General's office to re gister as an a gent of 


,a foreign pOi-Jere

..... 

Roger C. Foss, 32, said that prior to joining the Nazi group he met 

: about 15 times v1ith Valentin H. Ivanov--somethl'les in Chinato'l-m restaurants, 

, twice in New York, a.m at the embassy and Foss' apartment. Ivanov, commenting 

yesterday, said, III don't know anything abot..'t him. It must be an invention.u 

Foss, a sometime sailor and University of Hinnesota stu:ient who 

claims he @.l\vays has been a Nazi at heart, said he decided to get informa

tion a year ago on emigrating to Russia because "no one was fighting 

Communism hard enough here; I figur'ed if Yoo. can't fight them, you might 

as well join them. n 

He took a one-day vacation from his cook's job in New York to visit 

the Russian Embassy here, he said, and got the information. A "reek later, 

he said, a man in abusiness suit walked in~o the restaurant where he 

worked, gave him a vile-smelling cigarette, am invited him for a drink in 

an East Side bar. 

Foss said the iK!.li!lt man 1-TaS lvanov--knmffi to him as "Val"--l"lho suggested 

he come to Washington and get a Government job and advanced him $500 Foss 

came in October and left a note at the embassy when "ValIt missed a rendez

vous at lOth am N6';-l York Avenue, N.ltl. he sa:id. 

Foss said he ret at least once a month with Ivanov after that am 

acceptEd about $500 "to carry me am ]:aY for courses at business schoollt 

while waiting for results of a Civil Service examination. 



. - Often, Foss said, they ate at Chinese restaurants. "He loved 

Chinese foo1; I got so sick of it I'll never touch another bite." Foss 

said he left chalk narks on a post near Ivanov's home when he wanted to 

see the Russiano 

The Russian never asked anything of him, Foss said, but seemed 

anxious that he _get the Governrnentjori. "He lV'anted to infiltrate the 

Governrre nt am society, It Foss said. 

"People," Foss said Ivanov told him once, "will never revolt as long 

as they are eating "7ell. It will take a depression--l-ihen they're really 

hungryotl Foss said he thought the Russians wanted him to be a tlsleeper 

untU that depression comes." 

. This spring, Foss sam, he heam of George Lincoln Rock:.v-eU's Nazi· 

group in Arlington and began seeking inforrra. tion. On June 14, he said he 

met with Ivanov for the last time am said he was tired of waiting for 

the government job. 

The Russian, he said, gave him $50 to get to Florida where he formerly 

lived, am the password ttkitchentt to be used by Itpersons who would contatlt 

me d CJtTn there.n Foss said he took the $50 and shortly aftenvard joined 

Rockwell's grcn.::.p at 928 N. Ramolph Street, Arlington. 

Rockwell heard his story am took him to FBI headquarters where, it 

was learned, the link already was quietly umer investigation. Although 

the FBI decllned comment, it was urrlerstood that material was fOri-Tarc1ed to 

the Attorney General's office where it 'Has determined that Foss should be 

aksed. to register as an agent of a foreign po;rero 



Rockwell said last night that Foss 'would register if requested by 

the Attorney General's office o 

·vl·." tU<>L.v'lLA (, 
Now y\0u-will-admit that this f,}ensational story raise;;: more questions 

\ !2.tx. . /i h-r:."J d'c,,<..(!~
than Ii t ansWerFi. In the first p~ce we-are-given no in::lication whatever as 

~ .'.. ~\ 
to the origi~ of the story. Did Foss phone the Washington Post and volunteer 

\ 

the :story? D~d he hold a. prttJ3s conference? Or did reporters get "lim of it 
\ 

threugh the FBt. or tm Attotney General's office? Foss is quoted extensively
+, . " 

\ f 
as if he 'lfere i~ervie>ved-fno doubt after a. goed deal of rehearsal to get his 

stoI'Y straighto \or exam~:oo" Foss tells us that he has always been a Nazi 

at heart, but beea~e no. one was fighting CO'1'lunism hard enough here--whieh 

is untrue-.. he decidSd to join the Communists and emigrate to Russia. NO'Y1" of 

course" if Hr. ~oss ~. always been a Nazi at heart" Communist Russig. would 
..(,,~ '\ fV'.YIiJt-1;r1'-<"1:4 .

indeed by the most lo¢1pal place for him to ge. But he could have also gone 
I / \ 

to Egypt am j oired lon '~ers I grmp of Nazis working for Nasser•. But instead 

he decided to becomi a se~~et Soviet agent in our government, thus becoming, \ 

the very enm:EIY agaibst ,m~\?e claimed no one was fighting hard enough. He 

couldn I t have been a very de~"cated ant»"Communist if at a discouraging 

moment he decided that the next\best thing to do was to betray onels mm 

country and become a. Soviet agent. You lIOuld have thought that at'this point 

he would have goIfie to the FBI am turned in Ivanov as an enemy agent. But no, 
'J1~.~::Sc_~..;]-e.,.-~ 

instead he join~ Rookl-Tell' s group of\Fovocat:i:ve .§:~_nt§,...arrl: only revealed 

his Corn.'11unist connections after the FBI, had informed the Justice Department 

of those connectionso 

No'V.r;::::I:.:aSk~uJ ~loes this concocted 
\ 

'tabrication by a 32-year-old who waS 

a stuient at a uhiversity sourrl plat;-sible: Isn't it obvious that this unbelievable 



string of contradictions. inconsittencies and naked lies was meant to cover 
\ ' 

up the real Foss~~ory--Which ~i1'SimPlY that Roger Foss ~'l a hard core 
'\ 

Corrnnunist in 1'1hom the highly ewerienced Ivanov had placed considerable confi
. '. ,11t....~ ,ru.-i:.'l. ,:u,.xt*'-"~ 

dencel but that it ha~ been decided by Ivanov or -thespa..l:lty- that Foss could be 

of greater service to ~he conspiracy at the moment in Racla1ell's group of 
'-- \ .1.vuvcrc.iA 1:-1..1'<.\ . ' WM 


'provooat.ive agents I help~ng' him in his a gitat ion? ;f:s th is :i:s not wha t 

~ \\" ,/ 


probably did take place? I\nd was it not obvious that both Foss am Ivanov 

hadn't 'the faintest susp~i\n that the FBI had kept tabs on them and that they
, J ,. , 

believed that they had S~fel~Vaded the eyes of our FBI menl But ·then how 

did the story come out i~ the ~st place? Am why did Foss and Rocbtell then
\ . 

rrake a public statementabOlJ.t it? %t before.ve. answeIL.thesequestionsl 1 
, 

..$- LQc:4-l...':"'" 
. . ....,

k!1- i'L~~'-if:''-~ 
.want to include in our record the \"iashington Daily New~ version of the, story, 

t" Io!.Q t- t :because 1't con aln~ add't'1 lana1 1'nforma lon 0 f ln- t eres 

A memer of George Lincoln Rockwell's American Nazi Party today said 

he flirted rlith the idea of being't\. Communist agent and collected about 

$~oo from. the Russians, over nine months without ever getting in a position 

to help them. Roger C. Foss, 32, who nOH boards at :the tiny group's 

"he.adqmrters" in Arlington, said a Russian Embassy official doled out the 

money in insta11men ts between las t September a nd this June, when he 

dec:ided be liked the IINazis" better. 

The FBI declined corw.ent except to -say thatagents "were fully awareu 

of what vTaS going on betlrleen Foss an::lRussian Embassy First Secretary 

Valentin N. Ivanov, whom Foss kne~ only as "Val." 

It was also learned that the Attorney General's office recently asked 

Foss to register as an agent of a foreign pov18r. 

http:before.ve


Fess said he plans te register as an agent "in the past tense." 

The Russian plan fer him was te get a high Gevernment jeb which never 

materialized, he said. 

Fess said his flirtatien with Cow~~~ism began last year when he 

V'get fed up with the way the American Government was allowing Cemmunists 

to infiltrate. 

If there is a dmscrepancy in that" Foss didn't mentien it. 

He said he came here last July frem New Yerk City where he held 

vari ems rod j ebs, te talk te Russian Embassy .officials abeut geing te 

Russia te live. In September, "Valli approached him at the New Yerk hetel

where he was a ceek, Fess eaid. 

"We had a nice discussien, It Foss said, "and he told me the lfhole 

world in time l-Teuld be Cemmunist. 1t 

"He suggested I ge te v.Tashington am "Tork for the Government in a 

strategic jeb. Se I came." 

At the start; he said" Ivanov gave· him $,0 and centinued te subsidize 

him here ItHfuile I wai ted for my Civil Service res u1ts an:l a tterrled business 

scheol te help !I' epare ne fae the j eb." 

••• This June the plan flopped. Foss said he teld Ivan,ov he was 

sick and tired .of waiting fer the high government post, a.nd. besides, lie 

decided the American Nazi Party Has rn.ore te his taste. 

"Val wasil' t teo het en this,1\ Foss said. Nevertheless, he said, he 

teok the last $,0 installrrent and moved in. with Rockwello 

I.e.st month, Foss said, he and Rockwell went to the FBI 'VTith his 

stor.r. It~le didn't vTant my past to, give the party a black eye," he sa.id. 

http:Cemmunist.1t


Looking back, Foss said, II it wag qUite an eXperience. But nO'V1 I 

have f oum a party that believes the way I d 0 0 II 

NOW', vlhat exactly had happened? Apparent1y the FBI, which had been 

watcl-ing Ivnnov for many months, had at the same time observed his meetings 
\ ," . 

with Foss. \ Then, in June,the FBI saw that Foss, with no trouble at all, had 
1~~.r:..J~ 

moved into Rt\~kwell 's grO}l1p of ,~.,o:v:oca::tive~'&ifCJ,~~ It saw here a chance, 
\ aJt.,.....,.j"7:'!~~<:,:..) 

no doubt, to eJWose a p3.t't of the wholepl:'-ov~ca:ti¥e-a<geHt operation in the 
I, 
\, 

United States. 't.\he FBI had captured Yockey in June--at about the same time 
~ \ 4 

-&''''"A.t.. \ 
tha~ Foss)oined R~k'-,;retll--and ..hile it said very little about Yockey, it no 

doubt had evidence c\pcerning Yockey's real connections with Rockwell. Am so
\ 

it evidentally turned ~er the hard evidence to the Attorney General, evidence 

:would would have led ,-to :the complete exposure of one of the top-secret Communist 

operations in our country But what did the Attorney General do ..lith t.his 
. I 

evidence? Did he start an . nvestigation to find out what was 
\:.~-,,-.Ju ,\.-"'1 

the connection 
I ... 

bett-Ieen the Rcx:::kwell group a\rl the Communists? Did he prcbe more deeply into 
- . \ . 

Rockwell's affairs! despi~e t~e f'actthat ma.ny groups in the counj:ry had called 
\ 

for an investigation? No o He\ SLtTlply sent Foss a courteous letter ani asked 
\ 
\

him if he "[ould be so kind as tQ c one in and register as a foreign agent, being 
\ 

that he had accep;ted money from ~ foreign government. NO~f this is the kim 
\ 

of routine regis,~rati,0~ which a~l 'fersons--including hundreds of commercial 
1.1.••.At...<.._~v;;r'""~),,-,o 1r'-'1."'I;0 \ 

publicists am a,4,ver tising agencies~-doing w<rk for foreign governments are 

requ.:ired to c ornPiLY vTith... In the case '.of Foss it "1as a farce to ask him to 

register as if ~othins else were involved. 



; 
Once again" the FBI ha~donef its skillful best in"accumulating incriminating 

evidence against the Communist cmspiracy vlhich the Attorney General could 

have acted on. But the Attcrney General" '4~';:'t·lare to what extent this 

lTIi@lt damage the CQnnnunist cause, took the mildest and most ineffective action 
f.L<., 

possible 0 ~t had to xkx ask Foss to ~gister because the FBI had evidence 
'\Iv.. ~,+4' /,t't-ir • 

that he had recei~ed money from Ivanov. So :Y; asked Foss to register and at 
.\ 

the 'same time infor-,Ined Rockwell as to exactly how much the FBI had on them 
\ 

and hou they could ~est cOVJ€r up the obvious Connnunist connections. The 
.. \ - . 

Attorney General co~dn't keep the fact of Foss'S Communist background quiet
i t:;.L~~~..? -V.....-.. \ / . 

l>1ithout m!:tking:.f..he FB't Sl:..'-Spiciolls. But it did give Foss ani Rockwell the 

opportunity to invent '~ fstory» that would fit the evidence the FBI had on 

them. Anyone with half a brain could see thrOtlgh that story without having 
~. 

1;.;'-<:-4 
to be an exoert on how the Communist conspiracy operates. It is- the most 

~ '. 

inane and uncomrincing string of lies put together in many a day•. Yet tlids 
I I 

, ;.!t\ ~'-t\."fGI\.L.. 
is the story the Attorney General expect$ liS to believe o 

-r d)~···,·L, 
~ yo demonstrate t~u hOli the conspiracy works to cover up its 

(!'YLt... 'V~ (;'~ itr:...~.A~M-"""" 
mistakes,-,,:h'shall."::::shtM·-.;-::yon how' two New York ne-rispapers carried the story 

~~r U l.u:."" ~~vt<J... 
two days later. ~a'Ve:::me:n..ti~n~"",tCL:you=-p:p,evioUsly how at every o:9portunity 

when Rockwell's nam~ was mentioned, the phrase Itself-styled leader",or 

nfuehrer" of the American Nazi Party was always added. NOll here is how the 
wt. 

New York Times of August lL, 1960 reported the Ivanov-Foss story, and':! quote 
·t).... ;".4 

the portions of the article Dertinent to O.h"i:" inquiry: 

The United States ordered tcx:lay the expulsion of the First 

Secretary of the Soviet Embassy on the ground that he had paid an 



American citizen 'UsubstantiaJ. sums ,of moneyl to seek a government job. . ... 
The Russian, Valentin H. Ivan,ov" a former member of the Soviet 

\ 

Delegation to the Upited Nations/was said to have grossly violated the 
. \ I 

\ J 

estqblliahed nQrms. of\ diplOJ11.atic/behavior.
I. '. 
\ 

The American waS, identifi,ed as Roger C. Foss, 32 years old" who 
"\ 

described himself as .. member. of the Nazi Party of America .. 
\ I' 

The decision to efpel rit. Ivanov was relayed to the Soviet Ambassador" 
. \ 

l-likhail A. }lenshikov, ~en the envoy went to the State Department ta::lay. 
. . \ 

1, 
He lnet briefly vTith Raynl'pril. A. Hare, Depu'ty Un:ler Secretary of State for 

\
'. 

Political Affairs. 
\ 

'i 
The article goes on to descl-Jbe how long Ivanov bad been in the United 

States. It quotes Foss as saying ~hlt "he wanted me to infiltrate the Government 

and Society." Then the article: continues into a completely different story 

aboJt the expulsion of a Hungarian diplor.".at ~.ril. the Hungarians t rew.lie. tion 

in Budapest.. There is no flu-ther mention of Foss· anywhsre. No mention of 

Rockwell a t all, am no mention of the American Nazi Party as ide from the 

one reference to the Nazi Party of America" and this reference is buried deep 

within a long article contaming much information on other matters. A slick 
l"'1 ".

burial job .of t~e efficient New York Times ..:r.:..am--s-lU"e=they~:were-al'mrd~a' 

Now strangely ena.1gh" the article in the Herald Tribune was just as 

ju:'liciously edi ted as the one in the Times. 'It ..zaS mainly a long article 

about the expulsion of Iv:-anav. Foss am his connection to the American Nazi 

Party lTas mentioned deep in the middle of the article as foll~'Ts: 

http:diplor.".at


• • 

Roger C. \Foss, 32, yesteroayaccused Mr. Ivanov of paying him a 

total of $.500 over a ;year's time while urging him to get a job with the 

Federal government. l-Tr. Foss described himself as a member of a group 

hereabouts that calls itself It the American Nazi Party'aan:l espouses· the 
l' 

principles of Adolph Hitler, using the swastika as its emblem. 

In a publiShed interview, Mr. Foss said he understocd that YJI'. Ivanov 

"ranted him to be a "sleep¢' agent" in a United States Government job•• 

Mr. Foss said he reported his contacts with N'r. Ivanov a few weeks , 

ago to the FBI. The FBi was reported to have been watching Mr. Ivanov 

. anY\'lay. 

Officials said -vhey have a thick dossi~r on Mr. Ivanov, includ:ing 

verification of his tneetingSK with Hr. Foss. They said Hr. Ivanov had 

been under surveillance f or suspicious activities when he was a member 

of the United Nations secretariat in New York. 

ln~ 
~ ..ull again notice the absence of RocID-1ell's name and the pass ing 

reference to the American Nazi Party as if the Herald Tr:ibune had never hearo 

of it before. Am this was ~fter Rockwell had caused that riot in the New 
{r~t, .."",-,).J l~.A..~f:4.'f.l..1.{.lL.{(

York courtroom and made headlines in that city's papers. Yeu-,would_J.Jnagine-

that the disclosure tha;; a Soviet agent Vras a member of RocbrelJ.l s group would 

have created a sensation and gotten a good deal of newspaper coverage. You O<.....t....

would have also expected a little more curiosity than none at all concerning 

the possible connection between the Nazi group and the Communist conspiracyo 
. ~"Ar 

But there is no interest at al.1. The Roger Foss story never !g-ets off the 
tv~ . ~J""~~ 1"",·"",~~--e1.."'i<{.U~ 

grourrl ani .is thoronghly squelched before it can expose the .pr~.cvQGat.:iv-e a gents -\. 

and do damage to the conspiracy. 

http:f:4.'f.l..1.{.lL


.I 
,I

j 

!
Now ,the FBI ha,d done its d)l'ty~ It had collected "the evidence. But it 

I 
WaS the Justice Department wh' h took great pains to avoid doing its duty. 

Finally, to put the finishin touch to the story, .le:kmfl:::=pea:d~:y-ol:1 a JTA 

Bulletin of August 23, ~%O. 4( (1..::." t<efL<'~";'ef.1 .~. 
... ~ 

t, I 
Roger C. Foss, ¢ne of Rockwell's troopers has registered as a 

f 
I ! 

! foreign agent with .he Department of Justice. He WaS required to do 
! . I 

so after it was di~olosed that he had received $500 from a Soviet 
- I' 

. diplomat. 

Now people sometimes do not understand the significance of what they 

ai'e- readi:Rg, but l-lhat .tba. t obscure little dispatch in the JTA Bll1ktin. vras 
'i ~, . '\_.=.'-'!"..."."....

:telling us in simple English that a bona fide, fully registered Soviet 

agent was a full-fledged renber of Rockwell's group, and that this fact was 

of 110 greater importance than ¥' Hr. Fres has registered for a driver's 
'; ~.;y~~iPt-1~~,~t. ~v 

license•.:M:i::m~, this sensational fact received no mention at in the press 
) 

p.nYWhere.1"Io_~; Q;t_theJd~n " " i~llthe~Ple=--.-

Q....Hhat..,e::Lt~-e .being--srr.tpdled-by--the·-G0mntll!!ist-consp:iracy, -they-re 

,.tO~b.elieve..-US-an1-i~is~e-::..exaggerati~-~~-I' hope ··therefore-that-""' 
1".......".-' "-,.-_~

i ....___'----\ ~,
j;his-incrediblestort~bout--Rockwel\'sSoviet agentWh~ch-inYolves ,the FBI ..----r '\, . ~ 

he--S04Ciet-:GOVernne. nlt ! ,.the-~rustice~:Q~~r.tment;,.-:tlie:::...1:res~-=~.. 
~~. I· ,-' 

DePartment-opens-so~e~yes. 
l\1...L. ·Yt..'~,-~ 

Now -yOtt might cionten::l that the New Yorkf\pa ~rs bad already forgotten 

~ 
Rocktv-ell and his parity. But this iJ3 simply not so. For only three days later, 

on August 17, 1960, ithe New York Times carried the folla~ring story about 
! 

i 


Rccb~ell: 



l 
The New fork Civil Liberties Union backed G~orge Lincoln Rockwell 

self-styled American Nazi leader, in an appeal yesterday to the State 

Supreme Court to protest his right to speak in public•• • • 

A hearing will be held next Wednesday on Rockwell's petition for 

~an order to compel the city to issue a permit for him, to speak in a 

public p9.rk. 

Curious, isn't it. No mentiLon anY'.,h¢re of me Foss incident. No mention 
, I 

a1:::r:~~.~~l~~~~~~lTell's group has beln asked to register as a Soviet agent. 

Bukba:ck--we~at:!e-~o the usual phraeseolopr about Rockwell the Uself-styled 

. ! 


leader," etc. With such complete cooptation from the _Pr~ss, is there any 

, """Ci.<l q,e,_ tfr<~~~~1<- (I..;;> ...,......2.Q ~ L cil-..:J.\ 2> 


\olonder that l·.r. Rockwell ha~one-a~-4'~r-.as--he-.has-.in_.the last seven years? 


Ani while this fantastic deceptilm was being perpetrated, Roclavell 1-1as 

X 


still trying to get a permit to speafo'in New York's Union Square, ..lith his 


strong lobby of civil libertarians fighting for his rights. But the opposition, 
, ! 

fortunately, 'VlaS stronger and some; fifteen attorneys, representing various 

civic organizations;, took their case to the judge. 

The ju1ge, having some common sense,denied Rockwell the JJ6rmit, holding 
, . 

that the Constitutional ri/i1lt of free speech could not be invoked to permit 

Nazi advocates of violence to make pUblic speeches in New York. 

This was Rocla-rell's firsi;' setback. Bu~ his friends in the liberal 'Press 
. 

lost no time in voicing their strong disagreement lvith the New York judge. 

The Boston Herald,.~ur-:.£av.EEi~~~~,. quickly raced to Rockwell's defense 

in its editoria~ of September 1, 1960: 

We think the New York jurist was wrong, to d:Lswiss the petition, 

and iie hope that the Nevl York Civil Libertiel\> Union, uhich has represented 



Rocktvell in this case, will appeal to a hi~er court. 
! 

• • • But even if the judge is corre/t on this score, 'le question 
f 

his strong implication that free speech does not extend to Il self-confessed 

advocates of violence. 1f 

All but the most pacificistic of A~ericas are, in a very real sense, 

advocates or violence. 

Was not America's participation in the TNar against Hitler's Germany 

predicated on the advocacy of violence by almost all of the citizens of 

this nation? 

If the protection of the Bill or Rights do not extend to the bigot, 

Rockwell, because or ..That he advocates" they do not extend to great 

multitudes of Americans who detest him, and everything he starrls f9r • 

The Boston Herald's strained logic i~ behalf of such vermin as Roc~flell- . } 

is someHhctt startling, considering the number of goed causes that could use 

editorial boosting. It certainly makes one want to knov:r more about the rr.a.nage

ment or tint· nawspaper. There is much concern for Roclnmll's right to free 

speech, but no care whatever for ~ne average citizen's right to know who this 

.d~d Roclafell is and why the presence of a Soviet agent in his group doesn't 

evoke a comment on the part of the Bos~on HerEP-d' s editorialist. After all, 

should a group which adJ!1.its re gj.stered Soviet a gents l-rithin its ranks, be per

mitted to hold the kind of public meetings vlhich invariably lead to violence 

in the city's min squares? 
t ....... L tl.·"q


In the meamThUe, Rocla ..ell's trial ta:J.'res place in ~[ashington and he is 

founi guilty or disorderly corrluct and fined $1000 The1vashins;ton Post, how

http:violence.1f


, d.
ever, ooc:mres terribly upset at lthis unfair treatment and devoteit an editorIal 

in defense of Rockwell's infrin~d rights on the very· same day that the 

editorialist in Bostonur:Jalsoidefeming R~c1{l;ell. Here are the salient 

portions of the Washin~ton P t's editorial: 

It- There is, however, another aspect of this nntter rrhich cannot 

be ignored. Rockwell' epithets 'l-18re uttered in response to epithets
I 

directed at him by a c/rowd which had gatheroo in evident determination 
f 
! 

to Reep him from spea4ing--to keep him, in other "lOrdS, from exercising 

, ! 
First Amendnent rightS. The language of the crowd was also the langtlage 

I 

of inciternent ari!. amodnted to disorderly cond.uct. 

Now we v.Tomer why the rlashington Post went to all the trouble of lying 

for Rockvmll 'IIlhen Rockilell ~imself admitted in, printed leaflets that his 
I 

goal was specifically to prjoYoke a violent reaction from the crowd. You 
I 


I f

don t dress up in storm trqoper uniforws, carry a Nazi flag, vIear the sw'astika 

! 
arm band, sing the Horst ltl~ssel song, mutter Ildirty Je-til! un::1er yrur breath, 

. . i 

aM distribute prO"focative ~acist literatUl'e simply to exercise a First 
I . . 

Amendment right. The scenif props of Rockt-rell1s vaudeville show were provocative 
~:....:<.~v I 

enough without a speech to go with them. i3ut the Hashington Post editorialist, 
.. '-'" I I'l f # 'AA ~; 

f C~~:...;'" r- \..A.l"", 

like his colleague on the :sJoston Herald, canl-I:, be bothered ,'B-y such details. 
\..rtl.... I i,~-trA 

He i;5. not only indignant <j.;~~ the EEt treatment Rockwell ia aff"ord~ in Washington, 

but also the treatment he ~ts ih New York. The same editorial haf3, this to 

say about it: 

Those in New Yor~ ..rho kept Rccklv-ell from speaking through court 
i 

action arrl those in '/Jashington ..Tho kept him from speaklng through their 



own ,disorderly c~nduct are playing Rockwell's game. They would dOll! 

far better to stay away from his meetings and let him utter, his ugly 

nonsense to his negligible handful of fellml-bigotso 

Ct<:e.t'TJ<'11 t lJ-L ,iA-(.tIC1-JJJJ 
fcDf course, ,everyone seerf1S.;ttlZ' be playing Rockwell r s game but the \vasi!inf0!0n 

(,\..1.6...) / . 

Post. Their advice is for RCX:::i'ell's opponents to stay away from his meetings 
~..t...Qj 

so that Soviet diplomats on e :Hall can peacefully take more pictures of 

Rockwell am his s"lastik<A.s Hith the v1ashington Monument as a fitting 
as he spews"·:t i 

backdrop _... ~ his Ifi h throuf,h a loudspeaker to crm."Cls of innocent 
v.~G.4 

Ame~ican tourists wonder nr what all the noise is about. And, of couree, you 

wouldn't' expect the Hash' i ton Post, "lhich published the oric;inal Foss-Ivanov-

Rockwell story to have a y interest whatever in getting to the bottom of that 
, ~i!...\.l"'l.' . 

incredible fiction. Geai forbid that they shouM give the American public some 

facts about ROckwell, ....~'.~.stead ,of -those thoroughly dishonest editorials. 
I (r'YI\..t.... 01, : '\ ~,'-{; ·t.~ / ......{) , . 

The Foss story, j£...y...ou,noticed, ba-rdl-y rated an editorial'-,;' CL/h-..,Q,Q.. ~ ~. 
, ~.)-"i,.! ':lA 

But this is par for the American press, which ltri3:l missl\ opportunity after 

opportunity to doa full investigation of the Rocla-telL.ope-ration.Fol'e:xarrrp.~ 

only nine days a1~erthe'Washiilgtol1 Posteditoiial~most significant story 
/;? 

appeared in the Northern Virginia Sun of September 9, 1960: 

George Lincoln Rockivell today faced the prospect of havipg his 

Nazi Party readquarters sold out from under himo 

A deed of trust is being foreclcs 00 because no insurance company 

will touch the prop'erty 'V-lhile Recla-mll uses it as his headquarters 

according to HI'S 0 Rose Hall, forner OHner of the property• 

• • • Nrs. Hall, an ArlingtoD, real estate broker, s old the property 

last January to Floyd and EnlIlU Fleming. County records shoo a purchase 



price in the neighborhood of $6 i OOO with $L,167 of that amount to 

be Paid in monthly installments of $65, secured by the deed of trustQ 

••• Shortly after the sale Rockwell moved: in and established 

his party headquarters there. 

!.l "I felt they had betrayed me "When I four.d out the actual purpose 

of it," Mrs. Hall said. 

"I had no choice in the matter. I tried everything I could to 

find a legal way to break the contract -- but the insurance companies 

took it out of my hard s. It 

w.J.... 
Now perhaps that story didn't seem as signficant as '4' first imicated, 

t-o-L 
but one month later, a short item appearg' in the JevTish Post and Opinion of 

l.h:-1 . 

October 14, 1960, am this item.;15 indeed significant: 


George Lincoln Roel-mell ••• still has a home here. At the 

last minute, just before foreclosure, necessary payments were made 

on two mortgages totalling more than $20,000. The source of the funds 

was not. revealed o. 

Now you Hould imagine that s aneone in this great nation of ours ,{ould f\.'.t~..:...
u\.... 

ask the simple question of who put up $20,000 to pa~it an unem910yed cr~ckpot 

to carryon his lunacy. 1-fuo was willing to invest $20,000 in this kim of a 
jp.M..<...,J' .. ~ 

vaudeville show? ~erhaps"the-~~s. If t1.1ey de know, the only person " 
" \ I • "" ~___~_-,,,: ' ". , . ...,..~ ,-"".,.,I 

tt't.O..~ w<;.,o . . ' .. -.-.--~""" 
the:~r~iaJ'l:~ Attorney General, and if the Attorney General is 
/' , 

/-:-nO't particularly anxious to embarrass Rc:ckwell am his backers, then the 
..:-.' .e~ t)~ .' 

infor!lP.tion must.simply remain in the 'fileso ButonelmU'ld-have"-tfiought that 
. . ~ ~ 



the 
'f: . . 1.'-
h~~' 

their editorials
/l 

to do a little 

reporting. -.HI_.;.<.A,.",.aiLthat's.c-a·li-ttle too much toask of the American 

press. 

-cL+!v-:L~ f4<..L-.cvY.!; t-U.~J6'Wl ~ (i~.;.J~~ 

I;,:~... ~4
Am while Roclmell's house ;is being paid for, he of course i-s still 

J< 

proving his worth to his ~mii:st bcsses. The New York Times carried the 

following story on October 13, 1960: 

'Hhile their leader took color movies of the proceedings, seven 

khaki-shirted members of George Lincoln Rockvlell's self-styled American 

Nazi Party picketed the Denocratic National Committee headt:Iuarters here 

at the evening rush hmr today. 

The pickets, young men wearing red sHastikk armbands, carried 


signs attacking Senator John F. Kennedy ••• 


Some of the signs read: Kikes far Kennedy -- Nazis for Nixon, Thank 

God Nixon Won't Apolmgize to Reds, FDR~JFK Another Jew Deal, Judas 

Johnson, and Johns,on--CO'tll1terfeit Confederate. 

RockYlall's chief lieutenant, Roger C. Foss, was arrested and 

charged with disorderly conduct after by-stamers had complained to 

the ~olice anI the rest of fulle pickets had been-dispersed. Foss did 

not resist arrest. No violence occurred. 

'Fo--lA. '\jv\..L':i.:t~.<,( ~ tL<. (:L~,(~L~ 
±-am,-s-UI'- €-·that-Y0u·recognized' the-name':·of-Foss. Can yoo imagine a more 

incredible situation than this, in which a Soviet agent, registered with the 
';"'-tV r·~ ~,l-,-d.:-"':-... . 

!brt.i:« Justice Department as such, .piBke-ts t.'-J.e headquarters of the DeTo1ocratic 

National Cormnittee with a suastika armbarrl and anti-semitic placards, and 
':"ut~-J, ..,

The NeH' York Times simply ·oT.;i::ts this c~ucial fact from its report .....'i'....l'I-e..,Ri\":oc~kW~e:-TI-T':t 
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~~..ation.was--be..ing-."s.o-wel~(7te"?tedby its accomplices that i-tcould use 

a registered Soviet agent_as...apj,cket and st.ill not be exposed as a Communi-st 

operation...--PFobably, had Rockwell an:l his men pinnoo. their Communist Party 

cards to their lapels, The New York Times would have failed to see that too~ 
~""_-'"X'_'"' 

~,,,",~_",__ ,,"X_'" 

How many more mistakes would the so-called American Nazishavato make before 

it would beccane crystaJ. clear to everyone that Rochrell and his gang were 

__~..?!:~_;!H,~_less· than a gents provocateurJLd!)ing:th~__:r!g:rJL.oi'-the-~~~ 

Another interesting item the press failed to pick up was the fact that 


Rockwell actually had a Jewish member in his Party. This member participated 


in picketing a theatre in Hollywoo::l, California, in which Sanrrny Davis, Jr. was 


appearing. The New York Daily News of October 27, 1960 reported the incident 


as f 0110'116 : 


Three youths wearing swastika arm bands marched outside a theatre 

last night to protest the scheduled marriage. of Sarmny Davis Jr. am 

Swedish actress }fuy Britt. 

The crowd roughM1them up am destroyed the placards. 

Police said Leonard Holstein, 20, Fred Joseph, 21, Roger E. stanton, 

19, told them they are unofficial members of the American Nazi.Party, 

which has headquarters in Arlington, Virginia. 

Is it not interesting ho.v so tiny a group could operate in so many parts 

of the country, attracting attention and giving the L~pression that its operation 

wa.s far more extensive than it actuall;r ",as. ~A""':S:t.YJ>'~~~~'-had ..~hope:l 

ta g:bre };1. Davis the imp! e:c:.:l'ion that he ~las"15!:!1ng-f.d::dret-ed·-trJ-.Ir..r-~g 

http:las"15!:!1ng-f.d::dret-ed�-trJ-.Ir
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extremsts:.::f.J.. B-ttt ;Pat VTould 111". Davis have thout;ht haq hey,~m. :.tha.1;.I•• '=aS 

>"Jtctually 'be:tDg,c"Pi~'ted by left=l·[:ihg c:gents prov(fC'ateup~(on~d:~ed 
to be Jewish? 

i-Ie know that Leonard Holstein was Je,·rish because RocktNell admitted it 

himse).f in an interviel>1 which was published in The Realist in June, 1961.- ....... - . 

Tha t interview Ifent as f 011011S ; 

Q. You said you hc:-:e a J.ewish member-

A. One of the most intelligent, cleverest men here--I don't know 

whether I should give his name because the poor kid would be bitterly 

persecuted-

Q.. The nama d oesn I t make any: ,~ifference ., 

A. He has a very Jewish nam.e. And just yesterday he reques~ed 

membership•. Ani also, the head of IIW Party in Los Angales--1-1ho was 

just arrested, and put on a wonderful demonstration in behalf of Eichmann-

is named Leonard Holstein, a Jew. 

As far 'il-s. is knmm, no official investigation "las made concerning the 

backgrounds of the iA'1ree Nazis who piCketed Sammy Davis, Jr. But it certainly 

would have been interesting to find out why a youhg man of the Jewish faith-

Leonard H01stein--was parading aroun::1 as a Nazi. .ynQ?1'btedJ~&, he was ~;$:Rlp]y 

Another unusual character found in Roc~nell's group was a Hungarian 


resident of Canada, visiting the United States. His identity 1-laS revealed in 


a story which appeared in the Hashing-ton Post of October 21, 1960. The story 


went as follmfs: 
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Deportation proceedings began yestel~ay again3t John Pall, 45, a 

follOi-ler of George Lincoln R~}mell IS tiny American Nazi Party, the U .So 

Immigration Service said. 

Pall, a Canadian 'l'Jho emi.grated from Hungary after vlorld War II, was 

in a group of anti-Kennedy, anti-Je\dsh pickets in front of Democratic 
~ 

National Headquarters • • • on Oc tober 12. 



Roclmell, Pall and five other "troopersll appeared in MlUlicipal 

Court yesterday on disorderly conduct charges •••• 

As Pall left the courtroom he }TaS approached by tuo Immigration 

Service officers who took him to headquarters where he was questioned 

tt
and released. 

James J. Carey, the Service Deputy District Director, said Pall 

failed to obtain an immigrati. on visa in September when he came to the 

United States as required for those who plan to' stay_ 

He said a hearing is set for Pall '¥1ithin two weeks a.nd that he is 

"satisfied Pall lrTill be required to leave the cOlUltry--subject, :fN of 

course, to his rights to appeal." 

Pall, reached .at Rocbrel1 1s headquarters at 928 N. Randolph ~treet, 

Arlington, said he came as a tourist to the United States and planned a 

painting trip around the country. He said he did not plan to become a 

resident, but thocght he lias allowed a six months stay_ 

.tJ.~ Pctfllllll"eIt$>t, ~"..£. 
Here aga~n we have one of those strange storie(:;4.11 wJ.;ueft~hf!:; ~d.g~? 

1tI;Vi'st.1 ons l~!eyel-~l~~ ...1h~t was a Hungarian-Car.adian doing
I • .-

picketing the Democratic National Headquarters? Did he knO"w anything about 


American politics? If this Hungarian-Canadian was an anti-Semite what was he 


doing picketing a Catholic candidate for the Presidency? "if the Htm§ii'riac. 
•..~~... 

Cartad1~m "'~s alr1i1lt:t""",G~st,'''wha:'b W8:Sh-he doing :5n. the sems f'lilelfst. J.~.~~~~ 
,..-'" . .. . 

~~~""""",~..,;:.:t.ered as .!'~J?gdet.'4gent.~,lif~,._~__~~~? Ani vIhat }TaS 

this painting trip he planned to take arourrl the country? vlhat i-ms he going 

to paint?~w !,dssile plants am n:o.li tar y b8:0 00 ? Oz: go:r.~r8 1> If he had 

http:storie(:;4.11


come here for a painting trip, how did he become sidetrackEd into the Rockrrell 

cV 
operation which h:t~ nothing to do with art? Am "t-rhy did Rockuell list him as 

the International Secretary of the \:.Jorld Union of Free Enterprise National 
1lnt.G,~(:)"*<-lAiI... 

Sex;: ialxists/ Obviously our Immigration Department had even less curiosity than 
t' 

the Justice Department. Again, an opportunity to make an investigation 1las 

lost, am. 11r. Pall" ,·miving his right to appeal, returned to Canada two 1rTeeks 

la,tero ~he conspiracy had decided that it J,"'aS bes;, nei; te f~y 

1ucu:e a t;tL"1'l:tion eeal'l necea~n the mysted Q'~ ~I 

Toward the close of 1960 we find"" Rockwell spending much til''',e plan..l1ing 

ahead for 1961. For this he requires the close cooperation of his network of • 

accomplices across the country. In Chicago he cause~a bit of a stir in late 
~~( 

NOITember by announcing that he ~ make an appearance at a beatnik hangout 

called the College of Complexes. Hovrever, on the evening of his scheduled 
. . ~ 

~ppearance, Rocbfell change~ his mind about speaking "Then he ~ an unfriendly 

crOlvd of 200 persons milling around the outside of the cafe. 

... . ~L 


In the meanwhile" ~ LT! BulletiJ!. of December 2, 1960 inforn~ us that 

~t 


five members of Rockl1ell's gang ha¥e filed a $550,000 damage suit against 

the District of Columbia Commissioner, the United States Interior Department, 

t.t>GV' 


the Anti-Defamation League" and the D. C. General Hospital. This i.8 just 



Chapter 

ROCI<J'lELL COMES TO BOSTON 

-{.vv tL-.~ f4-C'.N 
By ,January of 1961, RockrTell's ~ plans"were ready. He announced 

that he interrled to picket the Boston theatre showing the film "Exodus lt on 
. . 

JanuAry 150 ~ ..the ordinary American crackpot does not get national -
publicity every time he marches down a street with a sign admonishinD' sinners 

. . . __ .. 1.·;<A-.... <:> 
D ~-'-. . 

to repent. But you can be sure that in"'WJ:a9'a America a ..Ge:tiIl!!mi~t ~r-GV~ 
~-u-o~..;:tQ..Wv . 

~ like Rockwell would get all the publicity he needed to make his 
. . . 

operation a success. ~)fe did not have to take ads in the Boston papers 
./.

to announce his imppending arrival. That wasn't necessary at all, for 

the Boston Herald, that great liberal paper, provided Mr. Rockwell with all 

the 'publli.mity he needed by simply devoting an editorial to him in their 

January 13, 1961 issue. Here it is: 

BIGOT IN OUR MIDST 

Geor ge Lincoln Rock\vell, self-styled Fuhrer of the Amerlcan 

Nazi Party, sa.ys he will come to Boston Surrlay with a band of followers 

to picket two downtovm motion picture theaters.' One theater is shOt-Ting 

ftExoous;" the other, ttSpartacus.1I He describes both films as "Zionist 

Jewish - COlmnunist propagar:da. 1I 

This nan is 'Warped. His mim is sick. 

Nevertheless, he should not be arbitrarily arrested, or assaulted, 

or otherwise denied the protections normally accorded to Drdinary citizens. 

The Supreme Court, in the Terminiello case, made it plain that the 

Cons6itutional right of free speech "Jas not to be abr:idged simply on the 

basis of the abhorrent natlTe of the utterance at issue. 

http:propagar:da.1I
http:ttSpartacus.1I
http:publli.mi


, Free speech, said the court in this case, was protected by the 

Constitution unless it vlaS "likely to produce a clear and present 

danger of a serious substantive evil that rises far above publlc incon

venience, annoyance or unrest. 1I 

No "substantive evil ll will arise from ,Hr. Rockwell's Boston appearance 

unless the comm~ity is foolish enough to assist him in creating it. 

There will be no riot if members of the community go about their 

business in a normal way, paying no more attention to Hr. RockHell than 

they wculd to an eccentric whot1ant around bearing a sign proclaiming 

that the moon was mde of green cheese. 

Mr. Rockvlell dotcs on attention. Each taunt thrmm his v.Tay becorres, 

in his tl·listed ilhinking, a compliment. His heart's most earnest ~esire 

is to be persecuted. 

It my be asked why "Ie have "rritten about Mr. Roch.-well, if 1-1e urge 

the community to i€pore him. Our answer is that the community has a 

right to know vThen there is a bigot like this in its midst. The community 

never benefits from being left in ignorance. Being unaware of Mr. Rockwell 

does not help corrbat his cause. Being aware of him, and conspicuously 

choosing to ignore him, does help. 

Police Commissioner Sullivan has made the matter-of-fact announcerrent 

that he has enough officers at hand to cope with whatever problems may 

arise from the visit of Mr. Rockwell and his cohorts. 

The community shccld follow Hr. Sullivan's UllI'l..lffled lead. Boston 

will disgrace itself if it r:ermits a sick rr.an, '\-lith a miserable harrlful 

of idiotic follOl'Jers, to t0Dow it .into a state of public disorder o 

http:unrest.1I


-f\.4.c!.
One.would have to be an idiot, in:leed, not fukknow that Rocbrell was . b A 

?;'i .. overj oyed ~1i;J;-"'1I so ausplClOUS an announcement of his impendi ng vis:l. t right 

. -r4.J1J! ~-cb...-'t-- f..!i-<'l. e 


on the editorial page of the Boston Herald" After the riot, we~~H see the 


Boston Herald squirmingly justifying its policies in another hypocritical 

editorial. But before we describe Rockwell's visit to Boston, let us embark 

on a slight detour•. 
(t...;'.J'.....~rfn;..~52~-1..)./ ~ 

Five days before the ·pr~oca'ti~agent!-s appearance in Boston, a very 

interesting nevlS story appeared in the Neuburyport (Hass.) Nel,rs of January 10, 

1961•.~ Qne of tbese ~torjes that rli'iSeS-ffl9Ps..(;P'Ast;i.OftB tMl't'it 

~riiil and les;Pv"eB ~he POeetel I'lor~. In the context of our larger st1....'<ly, • 
fY'.,{, 

it has curious, interesting, 8:R9: e ef1".e~ffi8:t Ri:;fste:ri''E!l'ltS aspects. The s tory is 
'\. 

as follam: 

Two Nevlburyport. youths, one of therll a High School stment, emphatically 

stated tcrl.ay that no meeting connected 'with the discredited American Nazi 

Party will be held at a place they rent for business purposes. 

They are Christopher Snot", 19, of Auburn Street who was graduated 

from the school in June and James Allen, 18, of State Street, president 

of' the junior class They are co-mmers of a business,' principally Trail0 

order, in vIDich they sell German and other vIal' ~ouvenirs. They moved last 

week to 20 StOlte Street. 

It appears that the American Nazi Party, headed by George Lincoln 

Rockwell, is planning to picket the celebrated motion picture "Exodus" •••• 

The Rockl ..ell gr01':'p claims that:t the screen adaptation vias vTri tten by a 

man who is a Communist. 



During the course of a telephone talk Saturday night that was 

bDoodcast on ltlHEX, Jerry Williams, WflEX staffer who invites telephone 

calls, was told by a caller that Rockwell's party planned to pick~t the 

movie and would be joined by "uniformed persons fDom Newburyport." 

1.; Newburyport sources yesterday said the meeting VWi.~ld be at 20 State 

Street. 

This was denied by both Snow and Allen. They said no one had been 

invited to hold a meeting. Snmv said he has a date Saturday night. 

Both youths said they had talked with RocbTell at Arlington, Virginia, 

when they \-lere in the lrlashington area not long ago seeking to buy materials 

for their bus mess. Both said they t..l-.m:m:::;rnx~s.xaxa:xatx are not menibers of 

the group nor are they interested in joining. The two said they them

selves are strongly American and pro-democratic but they have ITBde a 

study of Co~nunist and leftist literature. 

Allen, Who said he himself is on the "extreme right -- a conservative" 

said that only yesterday he had written J. Edgar Hoover to find out more 

about this American Nazi Party. Both Allen and SnmV' said they dCE.dn't 

regard the party as anti-American but as anti-Cormmmisto 

Snov1 said that he had been informed by a H§rvard s·tclent about 

another anti-Communist group, the FAN -- Fightipg American N~tionalists 

but they were not members and didn't kl').oW much about ito 

Both said they have not attempted to enroll other young persons in 

any organizations am they themselves are seeking only to broaden their 

knovrled • 



~ 
Now), there ~e a number of contradictory statements and interesting 

leads in that article. For example,the fetiow by the. M};lQ ~f Allen call~e. 

. . &t.iJn (f


hlmself an extreme rlght conservative, yet he ~~~t regard the Nazi party __ 

"J'hich is socialist, totalitarian, am Gerrrnn -- as anti-American but as 

anti':Communist.. 1egitimate anti-Communists have never been fooled by 

Rockwell. -Rcmltwell 18 ne ~ anti-Cgmmnni st' tbau Gus Hall" am Qlrel:!dt 

O"JCo:a-tbougJa he eal1116'& ~rove .:tillat RoclGre1 J is . 

a. CQTjlllIINiifJb •• IfflffifB tlm'i5 R~ek;uQll. ;i s aid.iR/3 :Gas C~:U!!;'i.,m~ds ani cl.Qine .alL...:i;1 

,his-pOlif~n' to di:e01'8ditam deo~ey' ~,n'M::..Cemmm,.;i liltS. 
~.{,~~ 

,""'-ftIeU 'bfie foeUetf Snortl said that he had been informed by a Harvard sttrlent 
. A 

of another 
~. 

anti-Communist 
~ 

group, the FAN, or the Fighting American Nationalists. 

':Fhe tVJo i!'i'b€l'es lA:ng ,?,-oi n~ here a.re~ re~e t,o ;t:I;Q Ra~'\"ard~nt 

who has such an interes t irr·f.lan:t:i:;;;em!lf:fu]'rl:si;ll__gt"6ttps.likaFAN,".and,._.tw-.O.,.~ 

·~1Inn··'Sfrotrl:rl:-eiI"m'l.""'~noVJ about; ~~n early 1961, the Fighting 

American Nationalists were just anot..l1er little Rocknell subsidiary which had 

only recentJ..y been forred. i~u...want..to..dignifY-it~.~.· th ..t ..h~·tnoti.o"n..t.ha .f~t.r......t./ F'}\....1::!~fl"Vol./ --=-~:1t-., '+'j.~ 
~~l:,.*fOL·llm· 111~ trite ·f ~l,:c'senseo-"-'::In~~.~:ea-s.er~y a menft)er~of -the 

-}'l--~-(.~X~"",w.;.l , 
inner circle oi'..pt'-Oll.ooaii:i:ve ~..rould have knmm of its existence. The 

FAN had recei'Yoo some publicity when it made its debut in Jacksonvi.lle, Florida" 

in October 1960 by picketing a Negro--o'Ymed tarbershop. It vIas part of the 

Rockwell operation, but ,.rithout the obvious Nazi paraphernalia., Allen and. 

Snow could have only knO'im of this group if they had stu:l.ied closely the 

operations of Rocklvel1 and had access to out-of-to:m newspapers. Othertfise 

their info-!'lration had to come from an insider. In Jacksonville, the FAN 



operation 'Has (un:ler the leadership of someone called Brian li, Bell who 

told a reporter that he had especially gone darNn from Washington to do the 

j ob for Roc kwell. ~ am ~ Fl,....Irre., s.llaJJ •.f3:~'~.~A-N-eperekd:ol'l"'p,g~p 

~C-dMtrrull.i:s~"~eel' th~Ii"a: 'Reell'!'if@H: "&:;TP'i' pi cke.t...;i,s !!ee1e'Ct;-trat~

~~b ::he Naz:t pa:rn~rmrn~nn'( If the Peace 11a:!'d'lers are demo:i1'St!'a:t:mg- 'S~ere, 

y".you,~,,"b€~·~tra:t-t1!f3-~FB mll: be bher e witl! tts~;; Hi ng ext;P9m~ 
, ' ~.: tt I I , 1l 

__...aiens nr:gipg jmuediate lffi:fI u~i.:IjJ EJ'sl!li~to sn ~!llead-l:fj sse how c£l9;t;W.fiUCh 
~'~1(t<1 i~' ".,; '1::1 ..~( . 
~ibe~J.~menting,~~~. 

And nrn-T we come to the stoFf of Rockwell's Boston visit. , \fe shall see 
. ....,.x:iif ~:""'''-<-(4_jeu.-.... ~t;, 

hO'\i 'a harrlful of C.()~~-ovoca-ta.ve·-a-gents- '8;P€ able to cause a riot 

involving 10,000 people in the heart of America's hi~torical city of culture. 

The important thing to remember is this: these 10,000 Americans were whipped up 

into a storm of hatred am violence by a mere handful .tif""'COlil!itcn~. But 

their hatred had hot been whippEd up ~~s~t~7t~II~~;~' ~u~S:~~~st a 
I .~ , 

I 

cheap, tal'rdry, vaudeville imitation of an enemy nem dead and buried for fifteen 
'"'Ylo 

~ w4fH:c there have been so such demonstrations in our CO"L'Jltry 
~~v••_~.4(i.A·_ .~ . 

__-~~l:!ilSt~_iIt:IfiilI"~~, :Hao Tse Tung) or Castro, who are very much ali-.re and have 

every intention Of, ~~ryi~ u,s.- ~he &01idltee~ we!'e able 't)e diver ob- ;he attention 
~ ~c ,: t i...,.;e+-,4. C'l ;."r 

of our peopl~from the real enemy to ad:zd: dead one by the siJnple t.echnique of 

playacting. It ~ obvious ~ B~U that the best actors in America 


lI A,.-~I 

~ not on the stage. -41~oyll!'Q iIi the eOilblit:!niee ron:!!pi!.iElie;r. 

Now let us analyze Rockwell's Boston operation. His, impending visit 

had been announced far enough in advance to perin:t t the COJ!J1rI'!TIhsts, bhei::t al:t:'1es 

~ the Boston area to organize an anti-Fascist protest demonstration, 
~t~·v 

the necessary nrerequisite ~ violence o The Boston area, of' course, h~s many 



victims of Hitler's persecutions, and it was easy enough to get some of them 
~ 

, i~iQ9Q98-M,.. imrolved in the protest. Thus the preparations Here madeAin advanceo 

Rockwell and his four men,.. arrived in Boston the evening before his scheduled 

appearance 0 Two rooms had been reserved for them at the Hotel Touraine under 

th~insbur~ ~Y Hr. Iagoulis, the same man who two years later would 
, -t.... &·v..1. .k,u.d1 . .' 

triCK young"cooroinator into serrling books to his supp:4>sedly right-wing 

bookstore. The t"o hotel rooms on the sixth floor had wimcn,s overlooking 

the street where the demonstration~l~la take place. Thus Roclavell and his 

men were able to observe the entire scene from above am plan their strategy 

to produce the best results. By 12:)0 p.m. that day there were already 100 

police in the area of the Saxon Theatre, even though Rochrell 'Hasn't due to 

appear until 2 p.m. There were policemen:t also in the theatre and around the 

Hotel Touraine. At 12 :LS ~~; first So anti-Fascist pickets arrive~carrying 
placards reading: Nazis Hean ~Tar, Nazism Destroys Civil Liberties, Act Against 

o.~ 

Fascism. Atone 0' clock the treatre box office open~. By two 0' clock, the 


. W . 
tire scheduled for Rockwell's appearance, the crowd ha.s gr""m to S,OOO. In 

WVtiL- '-401 
the reanwhil.e,_ Rocbrel.l and his men are l\'atching the scene from theirAroom 

~ . 

window am it all lookrt very gocx:l. At 2:20,. Rocbrell, conspicuous in his 

eL 


uniform, and his four tlstormtrooners", in overcoats, walk out of the side door
- ~ 

uL 
of the Touraine and suddenly appear!\.before the theatre. I 

.tl-1~~~ -6..u --b-.A..- L.~1L-(,:....
The crOVvu .Sp.ots Roc1oveJ~, b~eass- through the police cordon and ~-i:;~ to 

'. ~f 

punch and kick him. His companions try to protect him.. In the meanwhile., the 
t4.i.15"'l ~w.~ b'1 --cLt.. /1.-!rlJ'\..? ~ ~+, 

crorl1d is grm..n.ng bigger and more menacing by the rninute o .c.Mountaa. and foot 
el . 

police f.,orml\.a flying wedge to resy8,e ~ochlell from inevitable lyfunhing. They 
~_ ~L 

succeed. in freeing Rock-mll and rush him into Van Renssalaer Place, a narrOH 
~ A 



!'~ .-t~A.v . 
alley that ;ru·na beside the Saxon Theatre. The croHd then ~n& throvnng 

firecrackers, stones, egGs and tomatoes. The firecrackers, of course,~ 

llJIIE13t.f a gitat)t.he crov1d even more. But the police po~ut of the Touraine 
- t\ 

Hotel am blocI!:!;n:f the alley where Rocklvell am three of his trooDers a'l:!e utt4..(., 
·0~~ .beinr;; protected. The fourth trooper, "Lt." Patler, our . om the Bronx, 

had scurried innnediately back into the hot~l when he saw the mob, and he was 

later picked up by the police. 

t.A-+\l.i2,. .eAt-
Finally, a squad of police ~l).me to the rescue. .As the riot roarli.t 

RochTell" Patler, and "the three others who .~ their names as George Hestcott, 
~ 

Roy James ani Paul Dukel, ~ hustled out of the alley by the police into 

"v£-u.. 
a cellar o From the cellar they ax.e hurried up into the Saxon Theatre, and 

VX-A
taken acrosa the stage in back of the screen on which the audience is still 

watching flExodus." 
WJ.,\$(.. 

They are led through a tunnel up into the Gary Theatre. Outside the 
eJ- J;:~t-

Gary, a police cruiser picY.,f3 up the Nazis and ~ them to the South End 

t,vR..v.. 
police station vrhere thirteen other flNazis tl ~ being detained. These 

thirteen ~gita:tCl!:'S had ridden from l;J~shington to Boston in a truck ani had 

never reached the downtommx area at.all. They had been met by the police 
.pu46~

in Roxbury, a suburb, and. 
1\;
escorted to the South En::l Station. "'.-lith Roclamll1s 

lk'-1L1 
arrival at the police station there is a icUa reunion, am the thirteen 

IU..~ 
gree\their leader with Nazi salutes and "Seig Heils" am hand shakes all 

around 0 

The police then photogranhed and fingerprinted Roclmell and s orne of his 

gang. Then a Sta.te Police detachment arrived and escorted the group in a 

truck ani pasBenger car out of the city to the fltate ,line. 

Rockwell, Patler, Westcott and James, however, were driven to the airport 

http:t.A-+\l.i2


where 'they boarded an airliner to Hashingtonat 5:45 p.m. And that was the 


end of Rockvrell l s Boston visit9 

k;:.",~ .!1.f«.l.i..AU-'7A..'~.t 


NOY~,wpat CI.~,",~""I? justr9-escribed ~:yeu is the1'. completion of a successful 

~,.'rt'~fJ-r /. l/·-~'. I ,'" 


/ .!!.owuupist -m;i85i~ si:u one of America's largest ci ties 0 A crmid of 10,000 

Americans __ not ~,ll.;i.ter.. tQ Cllil:l.@iH" ha,J..:C-cJ.y.lli zeg, ~Lfx leans, or seffii':~ Wn oed 

T d i4US --:___ had been 'ltlhipped up into hysteria,' traffic had been stopped, the 

police called out in emergency, aOd:: am all for what? :k SjV9 4;:fte CQ~o/Q]mjli'ts 

~.of,.",;f;Jwi:r ~+1f11d-to~·~rnrorm~·the·~men·in~·tnecxreiii1in and tlte~ 

JIary~E<iqOll'.rades in vJas;aiiJl~"tQla ta .:wba;l;,AQ~g~ ;f;~~ :EuiJIWd 8Qut .. -IOIJ. ;theJ~c 

.mass.e~,. .This i1L;t,he'way-mn:i.1r'~:jt!Ji2Wr~~:b~ ;i t: :t;a91~H:ol~stt ~"'illS ~ons" 

~·~-~.6za~is.:t,..a"OOS;ia, ~T9~;i.e;l;};j, eeRtllp~r 4.me.~ Ani hmv nmch time 

did it take? The cDowd had started gathering at 12:30 p.m. and by 5:45 p.m. 
~L~ <;'<.'~':" ~ .. ' . 

RockYrell was winging hi-s- way back to Washington, mission accomolished, with a. 
~ . ;. 

feeling of great satisfaction. lmat timing, ghat coordination, what excellent 
I . 

. , I 
press ccrferage. The next day Boston newspapers featured the riot as their f"-r.~rt"i 
~ story with lots of photographs, am .t}~e~e ne..rspapers ani 
~. . 

television cameras carried the story prominently to every part of' the nation 
...~~c;;c::~ . 4

an:! the world•.DGe~t;:=:si:ck!i:n::ea to :see'~9 iQ!,!"!f epec~C!'!e of ow gl!'cat 

M:ti:Qn~its ~~oJ;ll~_ho~~-a~<f'-Tffill;i.pa1:a:ted". -aiil contro~~·t:!'!t!? 
~-:r ._,,/ . 

"" . :r'atlY-&u:p.e-o~d~by/~networ~--:~per~ .~ic.~t~,generates 

~~'_'~ffim~f3:.___-:~~~-'our.ded-lJY 
_._~-.~~ /ce " 

~e.rs0ny-14ad-tson-·and-;;6ther-&ooh-men1...J'Jhen...w-il,i.-the-Amert"Can
? y/ . 

/ /' 

~ -r" ·s~:,:±niignat;·ton~d,=;4:.ram!Jle ",_the~.c.onspiracy~r.i'{)Ot'? 
It"vu... / -\.It. U. i'.uU4k\;.-~. tc • ,-e, !'tew ~ lvov.ld have expected t.r£:\;~e Government·.."'OtJrl take notice and ·\,,\'u..:\uJi 
1c • 

investigate tthis Rock.rell operation after the Boston riot. But a JTA BlllletinA ,.~-,---~,-. 

mailto:Cllil:l.@iH


Ltv_Q.tv~l-ct,.LA 
of January 20, 1961~-Lt'L9b!aight""'O&:-tha-:tr illusory "Jish. The story is 

as follows: 

United States Attorney General Hilliam Po Rogers speaking as 

chief legal officer for the Govermrent, tooay termed George Lincoln 
b \ 

Rockwell's American Nazi Party a group represE.3nting lithe very anti

thesis of all American tra~itions and American concepts of Government, II 

but said listing the Nazis as subversive would give them undue publicity. 

Asked if the Nazis should be placed on the Attorney Genoralls list; 

Mr. Rogers said: "I have serious questions about the wisdom of such an 

action. The purpose of the list is to alert Government hiring officials 

to the fact that the stated group have a subversive character. In tpis 

instance the group is insignificant in terms of numbers. 

liThe very name 'American Nazi Party' is st1fficient warning to 

anyone contemplating the employment of a member of the group. It goes 

without saying tro. t the Justice Departrrent v-ieHs this group 'Hi th 

repugn8!lce • • • 

"Urrler the present circumstances, I seriously doubt the advisibility 

of having the United States proceed against such a group in a prolonged 

hearing and thus giving it considerable publicity which it cannot othenJise 

obtajn. Such action ,wuld not be effective in teIT.lS of curtailing the 

activities of the gro~~. Of course, whenever their activities invoke a 

violation of law, proper prosecutive action should be taken against the 

trol)ble rrakers • ••" 

~v l,;',-<"l 
.J

.,Y~n0'H, .after the Boston episooe:;, i-t-'-s more than just a little sillyw 
L1;/.';':"1 \.,,-v...

/, ~. Rockl"ell because yc:Ul1:;e- afraid of giving him publicityoAl:-0-. refuse to investi03-te 
A 

http:Ltv_Q.tv~l-ct,.LA


orney Gener(!l t s stat:eullent which certainly 

rk that "the veT1J rome American Nazi Par'ty is 
. ..' . 

contemplating the employment of a member of the 

group." neral kne".>r that the 50-called. American Nazi Party 

had subsidiary groups Ii e Fighting American 'Nationalists arrl the American 

Another thing abo,t the A 

didn't make s ens e was hJ.: 

/

, _~r~~kQ • ,'fe,' i L?'4r e.;;;;;......t, 4","fl"j~ 

·.JAbs;",:Gr-i,I!linal~n~a~~'=-~1!I-of_t;he"eomWGTIm:::-:bha..-&4he .A :toter ne3' Ge~al 


.de3:ibe~1;y,.Q4d not want"'bo ±nvest:i:-g~:rtEf"Pt;ockt,ml:l 6e~(!r tEe 'ti'utE aDout 

his Communr~~~ErimavoldaB:ry c~t, awl t.his ws 4:lhe 
, ." ..' . . . , .... . ..... W-dcJ!:J:~? 

..last-tr~.:th.G.-·-er-ypto-Gomm.unist ne twoi"Kir.CO'm"'-gEW~f):fflent wat1~ • Itl s 


I\.. 

arnus5pg how the Attorney General, the Civil IJiberties Un:Lon,~utto!:'}ijwhu.p) the 
. ·~t 'tt ~L~<'-f'>. .. .. t-~~,JC.-l.J.A£~ 

fmr Boston Herald am the ~ashington Tost m:u&t-&OnS·tan%.l-y reassurY[ ~that" 
~ . ~J...... \l.."f-? u.,ltu::..

~se.:Jthe"'l view"what Roehmll ;ks doing "With repugnance, but that they ~.a 

merely tryinf5 to guard ?ur Constitutional rights and not give Rockwell publicity. 
, . L~~k~~'~···~·,~,

~ever,.~4i~ a, q:gS(,~1j,i~n,·.·ef···a,Civil~igh:ts·billwhit:h '~-vi~sQ.. 

,~~ ..·O:t~Fi,¥ate,pr'oper:tY;··':t:.~~~i¢tnsw 6£ourCOt'lSt.~tutional 
f\. '- A th --,,,-,

'(;.K..\i.J . ~--~"'~'''''1'''''' t ...ee;--t.. ··~~ are e, . 
~T-rcr-it. JtJeFlr~-"'~en-htr.-l j;,.,hese/very same persons and 

,...., 
newspapers who p3rmitted Rockwell to .g.e.t~ay·"w~~~ reach t he 

-point where his :na.~e andimage would be as famiiiar to Americans as that of a 
~-..~- . 

popular movie star. ~ eVe! t};;;'i:t'~ WI!I:S' ~ ~~se f.1tml'e I;he-preos--hel:pm'-c~ 
. Jt3!a2f~'~L~ 

~l1image, it~wa8 88!!'8, 1989~J'U'ling wi~~rs6n"s~'ca:t<rttt~b"\lil.<rup-~ . 

~1!c'h4~'iglPape::t"5"acrossth~~cron:n"b! y... ,lI..R'l. we .l;¢a~;erery 
\ . , 

Nationalist Party which includ d the very sa~B people in Rockwellts grok~o 



( 

~. ~~1 

How would an employer '~nOl<T that th~y too Vlere Nazis? Or t.~ it possible that 
, i 


. \. 

only two high school st1..dents in N~lViburyport lrneif about this but not the Attorney 

General? But we knml that \he did,! because the Fighting American Nationalists. 

had already picketed in Jacksonvi~le, and the FBI was aware of this. 
. 1 

'·In any case, ...l-thi-nk4-hat- tqe American pe aple are entitled to an ans"rer 
I . 

to the many qUEstions that have~een raised. by this inquiry. .a:::::thi-nk-the 
I· 

American people are e~titled to ~orZ\VThat is going on in this country. And 

if those in our Government have {no in,ention of fulfilling their duty, then 
\ 

let them cede their place to those who'~o. The Attorney General's ¢iuty is not 

to protect Ro:::kt..rell arrl other agitatorsX'rom investigation, but to see that 
, 

the American people are protqcted from -the malicious control, manipulation and
" . "

j . 

abuse of C~!1Illun2st pp~~e a gents '1~>U;-V~~J,i~V)". , 

~I~~t o~ protest&-a~o--.1:-l.-:iU,..tJ.e~"ava-il-V::ra:~~TeT~ 
, ~t is-as hjpocr~tC!hir~. ~~s....tjLr.e.acLruw:th.&w-pf'ecio\tS 

~~~ttO':,.1N~~~Boston Hera1~ January 22, 1961, ."" e""~....,e oJ:' 

~ li':t4Q all..~e~e::i:~ li9Poet'ia, 1_ 

We had to consult our conscience before deciding to comment 

editorially the other day on the projected arrival in d01rmt01:fn Boston 

of George Lincoln Rockwell, leader of the so-called American Nazi Party. 

His announced plan to picket the motion picture 11 Excd us II had already 

been aired repeatedly on the radio. It had also received mention in 

other nevrspapers .. 

• • • Did lole, in treso circu:rnstances, have an obligation to ttuse 

silence to influence public opinion"? •.•• 

http:protest&-a~o--.1:-l.-:iU,..tJ


• • • The free press in a democracy cannot arrogate to itself 

the duty of cens oring the news. . lr/hen it sets iself up as the arbiter 

of what people are to be allovled to knO¥l" it practices a form of tyranny. 

t~".J.~~d~1 .~ f'~&~~}~ h~-<-- l:;t.L<.A_J~ ~ . 
~oes--i·t-touc .-y.ou-as-,eep1y-.-as-..i.:t-to:UChe£L.ln~~ut the !30ston 

Herald IS concern a out c~soring the nel\Ts. They do it everyday in the vTeek" 

ani they know it. eVf!:beleSS, they ,-rill use a,,", excuse, in !:be name of 

the free press, to g e the toilet politician Rockwell as much publicity as 

it dares "lithout ar u ng the anger of the conmmnity. But when it comes to--l 

, ; 

reporting honestll abo ,say, the John Birch Society, the Boston Herald 

auto~aticallY fells to _ actise Hmt it preaches so piously. 

~ t9r RockHell, having been given the assurance of the Attorney General 

that he liOuld not be investigated, $t merrily vrent ahead and staged a similar 

riot in Philadelphia tHO "reeks after his Boston ~k triumph. 

, The Philadelphia Evening Bullet-ln of February 2, 1961 reported that 

event as f0110"l-1s: 

Sixty-seven persons, including three men ,..rho claimed to be menroers 

of the American Nazi Party, were arrested outside the Boyd Theatre, 19th 

and Chestnut Streets, last night. 

All were charged "Tith inciting to riot, breach of p9ace and disorderly 

conduct. 

They began ~athering early in the evening" in advance of the 

Philadelphia premiere of the motion picture "Excdus ll at the Boyd .. 

Police barred the 1900 block of Ch~stnut street to traffic and 

a.llo;{ed of'l~y t.i.cket-holding patron;:; of the tb.eatre to pass 0 



Ralph P. Forbes, 20, of Arlington, Val, was arrested as he marched 

on Chestnut Street near 20th wearing a Nazi uniform and carrying a pro-Nazi 

sign. 

Two otrers with pro-Nazi placards un:ler their arms 'were arrested on 

'a :rarking lot next to tffi theatre. 

They are Ra:Yil1ond D. Gocdrran, 28" of Alexandria" Val, and SchwIer D. 

Ferris" L6, of Falls Church" Vao 

Of the 61: others arrested" 50 were juveniles who 1'rere released in 

their parentsl custcdyo 

Again" only three ~~~~nts were able to cause enough 


of a commotion to gain national headlines and give the impression that they 


represented something more than themselves. tts- ta.m e at:t;r lfeffie:r ~..t..he 


:~rls ts Oldy need a :f.ew-:t.b.~:pe-eple-t~ rrallipulate -alJ.cLQ.Qnt,r.ol-a-"-~n 


,*t-~{,;"-1J.1 II ......'1<"". 1'7 zc:; 

ei'¢'''illl:lli:e~ s..~ ~elf~.be!' the!t ),he Boston riot was ~ caused by 


iik four men and the Philadelphia riot by three men~~ rmtl~mber tl;).a:i;;.the S~ts 
, , 

_ Ql''il t.~ !5nes t<lh 0 eT gani~e t-fl.e-..:prD~.i,,~In£:mtltl::a.ti~-~~~,h~.ll; ....O'Wtk~ 

S; mplQ" i:S:A I t -it~~_tj:!ll,pos~iblel'lithout ,·thQ.,~zell~eQ".:w:el:l-;f;inafleedinvisibJ.,~ 

~ork or aM 01tq;!J;1~~ 


From Philadelphia we go to Detroit, where Rockwellts men picketed a 


Dextroit movie house. That event was described quite graphically in the 


Detroit J e"ris h Ne,,!s of FebrlJary 17, 1961 : 


Detroit turned- out to be a singular community in its treatment 

of George Lincoln Rockwell. 

The leader of t.he American Nazi Party had scm ",ord that he was 

http:tts-ta.me


coming here to picket the Mercury Theater t sshcrwing of "Exo::lus lt last 


Saturday night. He did not show up, but three of his "lieutenants" 


dressed in their brown Nazi uniforms paraded in front of the theater 


far an hoor. 


t, More than 80 policemen were on guard am the area across the 
. f 

street from the theater was barricaded--to prevent rioting. But the 

Detroit police did more thaI1 that: the wearing of the swast:il::as and the 

carrying of signs with anti-Semitic slogans was prohibited. 

The three picketers were: Paul Dukel, 21, of Se\-1ell, N. J.; 


Ch'lrles Beveridge, 20, of New Ydl:'k City, am Hugh Bruce, 27, who came 


from Rockwell's headquarters in Arlington, Va. Two others, Ralph 


Gabriel Granduelli, 21, and Russell Roberts, 57, of Farmington, Mich., 


a notorious anti-Semitic pamphleteer, were in their party but stood 


on the s Xi elines • 

• • • They carried signs that read; ttExodus Causes Trouble Everytlhere, It 

IIDown lvith AllRed Propaganda }lovies" am "American Legion Recomrnerrls Boycott 

of Excdus • tt 

""t&:x:-~~ 

,-A.s_~-rn:rtl:'t)clbb n~ld:e~ ROCK:vrellts agitators in Detroit "lere not from 


Detroit. One of them had been ",-1th Rocki-lell in Boston..:- The othe.::s 'tiere fro~ -t. 
<'lifdS'Cl ;~;om::"M!ii,.r C.<~ILJj.j ~ct 

his little New York group ef ~,p~£Q.'i;i 9iilaJ ~~ooa..tiw-=agentsA who move about )u~~,,_J) 
ru..,..I...'-'<~ 

the country.w.otth ~..~,;uiilate"f ~'"'Mfie, apparently unconcerned about travel R..-..;tl 

expenses. ~..ggems to 'be @R~~.:m~-toKe·f.rp~· of7"b~at 

~cr£Y. But that'·is-basIcaIl:rthesJ;;<:;J:§~,..of~.~tfte±r-s1:ieeese: a: '''Sman--Tltlrrib'er 
. wherever ne~ed 
of 7nr.Df-6&si-ero:-l~;Swrrtly;;o~/ea··'f~eiby 't'O'" ~,:.... 0 
., .. " 

J.s large 

http:R~~.:m~-toKe�f.rp


~ eow'su" tfie COi'f1mmrtsi,·s--.ca.rry,,~:i:s .l!;;;i.nQ e'. agj,tEiltioo. ~ 

~~ f'im evidence of similar activities going on in Austr;l,alia 

in an article by Homer Bigart in tte J anllary 31" 1961 New York Times. 

The story is as follows: 

Canberra, Australia. Jan. 30 -- The Hinister of' Immigration" 

Alexander R. Downer, read with a frm~n today reports that George 

Lincoln Rcckvlell, head of 't.':!e American Nazi Party, had accepted an 

invitation to speak at a rally of an Australian racist group in Sydney 

on Hay 10 

••• The proposed }'lay Day rally, according to the SYlibney Sunday 
. 

Telegraph, is sponsored by the Australian Nationalist \vokkers Party" 

which 11311 ts a "Nordic Australia.1t 

••• Mr. Rockviell said he had received a telephoned invitation 

a week ago from Arthur Smith" leader, and Grame Royce" national secretary" 

of the Australian National "7orkers Party. He said they told him they 

were supporting the \vorld Union of Free Enterprise ~~ 

Nationalist Societ:i.es, which he said he started in 1957, and also had 

entered L,oOO subscriptions to his Nazi Bulletino 

" uJ ~u.-.~._.at'l.:§.v,.!~ . . 
viffit ;t.-cs ~-toJUcrge~iJ:Jat so-...c~!.1~t~!!!:1;i5'!1t~J~:~Da]i~ 

,c 1. ,.~~~ P~-t . 11 'h~ ...f.. ~_..:t ' b·e··'t:··r:,c·~·*-l·t~. -k·l~".'", ....·~~.~~~"':..+·~··.t.uANC. 
· .." •.~~.....~,L ~.~.~.:h-jt.Y.MLk----·WftO ~o u ....ru ...= .._L...1......~ ,J~'" 

. whoi' ifJdeed"ie-~-tl:f~~·mr6T€f·-'\r~~sfi agita.t+6n. 

autharitfues ~ 


~~j c.,a.ci,4;- te-s eYr- .!:-pe Australian ~w.'l.'ro:t.~~ apparently hacve a little less 

- ·1Y L!.t8,:..cJet Ll4 

patience "iIi. th their '!JX':av-OC>:.~ve a gents. tha.n our Justice Department. That ~ . . ., 

was cani'irrned by a dispatch in the Nev.] ,York Tim83 o_f Febrt:J'~l'Y 6~ 1961: 

http:Societ:i.es
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l.L.. '2 C~ •-ltfl:1-' ';;;. (t.(

The extreme Right \-ling Australian Nationalist 1,\Torkers Party has 

withdravm an invitation to George Lincoln Rockvlell to visit Australia • 

• • • Arthur Smith, Nationalist Party leader said, "Our invitation 

caused too much trouble and, if we had nersisted in it, vIe t'lOuld have 

"'antagonized the Government. tI 

,""w r::tu.....'\'", b ~'G .~ CL i,r.\.L't.- UJ-lA 
. ~, in Australia aa inv-itation to Rockwell ean antagonize a government; 

v.~ A 

.2tH, in the United States, a series of riots, bra1-rls, am ~J'\eled:i:ble provocations 

hardly ~ as much as a murmur our of the Justice Department. In fact, the 
c~t· ~i... 

more evil Roob,rell d"S'..es, the better things seem.\. to vlork out for him. Hitness 

this dre.spatch in the New York Herald, Tribmme of February 1$, 1961: 

In a four-to-one decision the Appeilate Division yesterday r?led 

tha t American Nazi Party leader George L:i.ncoln Roclmell has the same 

right as any other citizen to make public speeches in New York City. 

"His right (to speak), and that of those who ,,11sh to listen to him, 

must be protected, no matter how unpleasant the assignment, TI declared the 

court in "reversing a ruling by Supreme Court Justice Henry Epstein which 

had upheld the ri ght of Parks Col1t."flissioner' NeHbold 110rris to ban the 

self-styled Nazi from speaking in Union Square Park. 

Mr .. Rocktiell promptb' wired Commissioner Horris a request to hold 

a rally in Union Squ.."l.re at 10 a.m. 1-1ay 1. From his headquarters in 

Arlington, Va., the former Navy pilot said he i-lOUld bring about fifty or 

sixty unit,armed 11 troo-pera ft "Tith M.m. 

• • • The l-iayor annou.r.ced later n-~-Je will appealo lt 



In Boston, ~~ the State authorities decided to investigate the 

backgrourrl of the Rockwell riot. ~M"'" for the first ti'11e in Rockr;rell's-

career a.7r-Ot!-G~~~t" a govern;:nt bcx:ly of some kim began doing a 


little more than merely seming out de~~chments of police to protect him. 


We quote from the Boston D~ly Record story of Febrl13.ry 18" 1961 about the 


the investigation: 


••• As a result of evidence uncovered by State probers" attached 

to the subversive division, Dept. of Public Safety, the FBI and Boston 

1 Police, seven persons will be subpoenaed to testify under oath be.:Bere 

the Hassachusetts Special COIlU'1lission on Communism and Subversion.. 

• • • An executive session of the Special Commission will be held 

early in Harch to hear the seven, including: 

The t't-10 reported financial backers of RockHell--Boston and Ne\-Tbur;y})ort 

businessmen. 

Two Nevrburyport youths" one of whom made a trip to Rockwell's 

headquarters in Arlington, Vao 

A Boston woman who is known to have talked to Rockwell during his 

trip to Bosten. 

" 

We shall see later what the State ,e:furmnission found out. 	 p 
". I ~~.\.N -w:L~~ 

Ii! the meam,uile, in our history/of Rookl-Jell, em individual) Hhom ~ 
" " W~<-1"W~ I L-v, ~ ~:..:... (3..e"'(,'-£~

the scene. His name is Gordon Hall, anQ~ou-knoW'--I-devoted'-met before;-enters 

'f,. /\
c\.u.;..::t;:.J 

i.. several ~~ pages of .t~	Ao\an expose of th character. 

I \ 


quote from pages 103" 104 and 105' (n o~the Blue Book, which '.«as wrttten in 
\ \ 
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, 'There are nor-r dozens of:' plimy characters a.t loose in our midst, 


whom Illl call to your atten;{ion by descr:Lbing one who is more or less 


typical. His usual name is iGordon Hall, though he also uses and has 

1 
I , 

(,used many aliases. He and pis fellor... toilers for the COTIIDlunist cause 
* ' . . 

all follow the pattern mor~ elaborately established by their more 
. f·,. . 

spectacularly successful archtype, Avedis Boghis Derounian, otherr:lise 

known as John Roy Carlson, author of the libelous book Undercover 

which viciously smeared. mainy good American patriots and sold several 

hurrlred thousand copies. 

In fact Gomon Hall worked for a few months for the same outfit 

that financed John Roy Carlson into fame. This 1-laS the so-called Friends 

of Democrac~, run by Rex Stout, former editor of the Cormnunist publication, 

New }1asses, ani by the so-called "Reverandll L. n. Birkhead. Gordon Hall 

was employed by them for the: sarre purpose as had been Carlson: namely to 

pose as a violent anti-Semitic, am pass out anti-Semitic literature to 

outspokel} patriots;then, wherever he could find one nibbling at his bait, 

to foll~ it up and encourage the man's incipient anti-Semitism, or his 

BUsceptibility to the virus,; an1 eventually to work the victim into a 

positionwhere, under the prpdding of his friend, Carlson or Hall, he said 
\ 

something or did sons thing vfllfich could be exhibited as evidence of his 
. I 

anti-Semitism. From then on e was sure to be smeared sooner or later, 

by the out.fit for whom Carlson or Hall were gathering this information, as 

lya robten character in every way••••fascist, anti-Semitic, and 

NOll' this GordRon Hall I am s~posed to be talking about--if I can 
\ 



keep from being carried away by my subject--has plenty of other unsavory 

stretches in his recard. But he is, very much at large, puts on a very 

respectable front, and, is quietly but busily moving arourd making speeches 

somewhere almost every hight--to ch1iilrch clubs, PTA groups, am similar 
t ' 

small local audiences. Am l-lhat he spews is sUbtle but deadly poison, 

carefully flavored to appeal to each different gra~p in each different 

locality. 

• •• He begins, of course, by announcing that he is vigorously 

opposed to Communism and Communists, but--; vIe mmtn't allow our fear of 

Communism, which has little practical basis anyway, to cause us to listen
\ , 

to people who, in fighting Communism, will do ,ore damage to our ideal and 

our "democracy' than l'lould the Communists themse ves. Am he then proceeds 

to make clear tha.t tmse dangerous detestible peop e include practically 

everybo:1y who has ever opened his mouth against90mm ism. 

11 , .. • ,,·b~k.-~"'~1l \II..-!V(" (.A • _ t ,. 

~-v-en-:y:ou-tlle...backgroun:l,~,to 11r. Hall!A ,You! 11 be interested to 

know that Hall, a resident of Boston, is also a g~eat friend bf the Boston Herald. 

That newspaper printed a long article by James Tqumey in praise of Hall in its 

January 2, 1961 edition, only tw'o )leeks before." Rockwell 1s appearancd in Boston. 
~ . 

. ~'-t.--.J ,~ 
A mere coincidence of course. So ~-yO):.'f~be aroused by how Hr. Hall 

. ~tJQ ,'- " 

approached the subject of RoclG1ell. 1f: quote, from a story in th~ Providence 

Jpurml of l-Iarch 13, 1961 in l-1hich the repor~er cover\one of Jiir. Hall's 

lectures on right 1Ving extremisln. After making sure tha't\ his au:1ience ,1'Ould 
" 

thoroughly confuse the Ameri~ Nazi Party ,lith the J ohn B~l\ch Society, by the-, \ 

very .ray Hall spoke of the tHO in the st:me breath, we read th~ following: 
\ 



\,\ 
, ' Mr. Hall l-mrned thatthe mob treatment in Bosto\ of Rocbrell, whom 

he puts on the canpletely fa\na.tical right "lith the KK~, could boo~rang 

by playing into the hands of witch-hunting leglslatorJ who 1-Tant to make 
. 	 ! 

i 
political capital out of something that can be fought jvlithout distortmng 
~ 	 ,J 

its relative importance. 	 I 
. / 

NO-lIT isn't tM.s interesting. !vIr. Hall, rlho does so {nUCh of his own private 

investigation of so-called right-wing e±trem~st organizJtions and hate groups, 
! 

,I 

doesn't like the idea of the State Commission looking :i;nto the Rocla-1ell movement. 

Why? Is it because they are liable to find out\its Cortrrnunist origins? 

The article has another interesting passage:\ 
" \ 
"\ 

Mr. Hall, "mo accompanied Rockwell in Boston, \I?aid the self-styled Nazi 
\ 

admitted he had not read the book or seen the m~vie, but he wanted to 
\ 

picket it "because", just like a childwo could ~ot explain his actions, 

as Mr. Hall put it. \ 
\ 

\ 
~ 	 \ 

Now .;.v:o~ilL~t..4hat this is a very suspicious s~unding tale. v-lba t 
\ 

was 11r. Hall doing accompanying this Nazi in Boston? \vould'p't you expect 

Rockwell to be a little Ttmry of a WAn 1.'1ho hatsuch a' great ~~putation for 
, '. . 

exposing "right wing extremists"? Not, of course, if" ~hey ~1<..members of the 

same team. Aad-thi6--Cur-i:olls--reason--Rocblell-gave--fol"::=lt1antj.M.l!:.LPicke-t..JtExoo.us tit' 
\ 

l---f~n::i-i--t.--ver-y-o:ld-tha-t-both-Rookwell-and...-JIall-sh0Ulq-£a-i-l-t-o---m~n-t-ion..tha-t-the---: 
. 	 \ 

-6-cree-nplaY-f-or-ltExoctus':!...lla<Lbeen-:writ-ten-h~-notorrous--HoJ:tywodt-C-orrnnunist.--by---:. 
\ 



~n-Reckwe~iTe--eampai-gn"-aga±nst-JtExOO-usn,-he--took-great:::-pa.4-~Qt 

'ti-o"men.t'i:on-It~bo. A eI:l:Pi-GUS-$tti-t~.uch--a--ded4.oo-ted-anti-';,. 
i 

·6-ommunist-who-has--itivenup~fami1;y--L:if.e-a:nd . a publishing career to-prcmve- -t-o '> 

t.he...JiQrld~that--Communism-is--aJ-ewish,plcrli 0 

~ 

r FiHal::ty.,.,...9n l-Iarch 20, 1961, the Newburyport Daily News printed the 

follovling announcement: 

GordRon Hall of." Boston, noted authority on Uhate ll propaganda 

techniques, will speak in a public lecture sponsored by the parish 

committee of the Unitarian Church, }~rch 27 at 8 p.m. in Parish Hall. 

Hall will offer facts am comments on various "hate" groups such 

as the Rockwell and John Birch movements based on many years of 

research on the subject • 

• • • William L. Plante, Jr. editor of the Daily Ne'Yls will serve 

as mcderator. 

That announcement, of course, is only the beginning of the affair. The 

next day, the Newburyport Daily yews printed the following story: 

George Lincoln Rockwell, co:mrr.ander of the American Nazi Party, said 

today he would attend'the lecture of Gordon Hall of Boston to be presented 

in the Unitarian hall of this city the evening of I'~ch 27 • 

• • • Gordon Hall, free-lance reporter and lecturer on Uhate" groups 

in America, said tcday that Rocla-rell's announced intentions "were inter813ting.u 

ItRoclnrell didn't bother to notice me when I talked in Arlington, Vireini~, 

but no,,; hets coming all the "ray UD to Neuburyport," he said. 



• • 

-rvu 

••• Considered an authQ['ity in his field, Hall believes he has the 
~ ~ 4 

largest collection of "hate" literature in the country, anft-w8:s-abl~ 

then-Pres:-t-den·t...elac..LKennedy's~'dea the 

Curious hou Rockl-rell got going 

to speak in Nevlburyport., and 

there. The Nm-lburlEort Daj.ly Ne~'rs is no ne• ..rspaper 

in America. Is it too much Gordon Hall and Rockvrell iA}"A.<... 

collaborating on this project? 

to knOVT 

even more 

(,.A..;...vp.<,.;?;f 
to <6}')e-ecl~ 

that Gordon Hall was 

is his decision to be present 

ctly the FlCSt widely read 

On }farch 23, 1961 the Nevlbur1:E0rt Daily News printed the follu.iing sto:t'",f, 

which indicateS 'that the agitators knew eXactly what they were doing: 

An appeal for resp€!ct of freedom of speech was r:oade by Rev. Bertrand 

I H. Steeves, pastor of the Unitarian Church tcrlay, "lith reference to the 

propcsed a tten::lance by ceQ[' ge Lincoln Rockl'1ell in his city r'!onday night, 

l-farch 27. 

The minis ter said: 

"Althrugh I deeply regret :Hr. RachTelI's decision to come to· 

Newburyport and attend Mr. Hallls lectwe am in spite of the facttthat 

I stron&iy disagree with 1-11'. Rochvrell, I ".ould like to state that as a 

citizen of this country he has every right to a tterrl this rr,eeting as I do • 

• I might say in passing that I "JaS a little surprised to think that 

l'Ir. Rock<dell would pay such a tribute to Hr. Hall's knoVTledge and depth of 

investigation on the subject to 'appear here personally." 



We shall have so~thing to say later about }IT..r. Hallls knowledge and 

depth of investigation. Suffice it to say, both Hall am Roclmell :ma.nage el. 


to get Newburyport all keyed up for too event to the point where the 

~A 

NewburyPort Daily NeHs '5ayf> this in its editotial of ¥Jarch 23,1961: 

••• What it all boils dUNn to is that Newburyport is getting a 

test in democracy in actiono 

--1lli!~ial~~get4trt+ght,-~£ 7~~~~,>,~~~~~~mh~~,;~,~efr~~~?,!~t/~J/ j 

-a.omeepae:rv- Other.dsS, it lnt~· ~n~~~NewbliryPar'twas-'>itiiffpi~ng \ise(r·~ 

as a: guinea pig by P.all, Rockwell and their comrades to see hm1 much they 
7 

could get s'VTaY "Wi. th in an average American communityo Finally, on ~1arch 2&, 

the big day ca~. HO'Ifever, this time the State authorities had decided that 

they would prevent Rcckwell from causing another riot. Both RockN'e11 arrl his 

"bcdyguardtl , Roy Jares, were arrested. in, Salisbury on their way to Ne.,lburyport, 

spoiling Gordon Hall t s -M.g plan. This is how it happened acconling to the 

Boston Dai1z Record of Harch 28, 1961: 

The two men, r :idmg in an auto registered to Gertrude Lag01.uis of 

Church Street Boston Here taken to Topsfield Barracks where they, were 

served with vIarrants •••• 

In the nBanwhile, things in Newburyport were buzzing, arrl l-Ie shall let 


the Newburyport Daily News of N'arch 28, 1961 describe the event as it took 


place: 

A carnival-like atmosphere and a crorld rippling with tension rrarked 

an appearance of Gordon Hall, noted authority on extremist groups am 



Ithate literature" at the Unitarian Church last evening. 

George Lincoln Rockl-mll, leader of the American Nazi Party, who 

had anno~r~ed plans to protest the lecture in person, did not appear, 

and the lecture concluied uithout incident. 

A capacity cr01rl jammed into the Unitarian Church to hear the 

lectu~e by Rallo 

Speaking from the church pulpit, Hall concentrated his remarks on 

three groups currently in operatioo in the United States, the John Birch 

Society, a semi-secret organization labelled by a John v,Telch (sic) from 

Boston; the American Council of Christian Churches lrlhich he said vlas 

anti-Catholic, and the American Nazi Party headed by Rockwell ~ihom Hall 

said likes to be called lithe. 6omrnandero ti 

•• 0 Hall" who was suffering from an infected tooth and a painful 

jaw, said he believed that extrernist groups like Rcckt-rell' s should be 
the 

allowed to publish, speak, hold rallies and that/American people should 

think and be informed of their activities • 

• '•.• Hall said that Cor.munism was a threat and a danger to democracy 

in this country" but that a great danger lies in gro't;.p8 lrlhich purport to 

be anti-Communist but Hhich advocate programs and policies which subvert 

the very meaning of democracy. 

Cormnenting on the expected arrival of Rockwell in NevTburyport" Hall 

said he didn l t think arresting the rran by state police "was the right "ray 

to do things." 

1I\1e should ~ fight them lrrith freedom. l1hy should we nanie when 

N~zis come to ta-m?lI he asked. 

http:gro't;.p8


Many hundreds of persons were milling around Pleasant street in 

front of the historic old church when the doors were closed by state 

police on duty, shortly after 8 p.m. The tension was electric as ·the 

curious and the enthusias·tiic waited patiently for the expected appearance 

of the self-styled camnander of the American Nazi Party. 

• •• ''ilian the appearance of Rockwell did not ma.tarialize, the crOi'm 

outside dwindled to a mere handful by the end of Hall f s two hour lecture 0 

• • • The restlessness of the young people was evident, and many 

soon became bored with the seriousness of }~llfs message and left the 

church. 

• •• Also on hand were representatives of radio, television, and 

newspapers including the Boston GlObe, Boston Herald and Traveler, Boston 

Record, UPI, AP am local newsmen. 

~ecl, Gordon 	Hall ran true to ferm that evening. But sDnply picirtt!l:l& 

-.~" eft Am9FiceB""tl't't[ience be+Wn+'inn~Wo?~'f':x~~"""l)"l1e"~:ageniY·~,oca.te~,~~pk4ng 
, . 1\\ 	 ~ 

in c~hoots with another agent prqvo both intent on only one thing:
! 1 


mani;',ulating am decetv1ng their ¥untrymen in order to betr:y them more ! 


effi, ~ently into the/hands of thJl~ enerrdes. Please note, t*at Gordon Ha+l, 
i I \ 	 I I 

the freat authority i~n RoclnreIINand\,the American Nazi Part~'1 didn't bothe~ to

infra his auiience /that a s et ag\nt had been foun:lin it. kwell's gronP\ and 

tha~ that same Sovipt agent s still\in Rockwell's organiz tion. Nor did ,he 

bot...~er to mention \~at had~ppened in\San Francisco when Y key had been C"~ught.
I 	 1: I 


~, ! 


As an 1tauthoritY''' o~ antijSemites, celebra" ted for his "kno\>1 ~ ge and depth or 
\" 
" inyesti gation, It F.all didn/, t tell his a trl:f~nces anything they ueren t t being spoon-

fed by the controlled nass r.Bdia. 
1 



In the neanwhile, back in Boston, Rockwell, ani his companion, Roy James" 

were fined for registering at the Boston hotel during their previous vi.sit 

under false names. This interesting detail appeared in the Boston Traveler 

of }~rch 28, 1961: 

The L3-year-old Nazi testified that· a man "by the name of 


Christopher Snovlrt had registered him at the hotel. 




Christopher Snow, you Hill recall, was one of the two young men 

interviel'led by the ~lel.rbur:xE0rt Ne..m of January 10, 19610 The State Commission t s 

investigation, hOt-lever, later disclosed that the actual person who had 

registered Rockvre11 at the hotel unier the false name had been Iagoulis. 
"iu:-J... 

It would be interesting to know why Rockwell lied. . 
. A ~~.~ 

Now ~;;i'Bk it ~s pretty obviou ~. 'why ~r.ay,.e so detailed a des:crip
.9:1-" v-;·4"...{-">".......:rct-....5.- t:-~ ~~_ l!..........-'\.~ 

tion of the 'Newburyport episcde. . i'iB:-nt-ed-t-e-dBmons-t.:r>ate'to ",hat extent whole

sale deception is prac'tised over th American people and hen·, easy it is for 
"....fAA,.,..~<-.4~ ·1 '" 

Communist pr.~a;:b-we agents
.\. 
to op rate without even being :identifited as such: 

they have easy access to the pres , they seem to have no money problems whatever, 

they manage to set up all kinds audiences ani occasions for agitation and 

propaganda, they only siffer min inconveniences atthe hands of the authorities,,
arrl no real effort is ever :made 0 expose them--m:l.inly because Americans cannot 

conceive of the depth and exte iveness of the deception. The inclination 

of our honest citizens is to be ieve that all of this is too inciledib1e to be 

. true, that people as cynical an, criminal do not exist. But that is one of the 

best protections the Communists rave: the incredibility of what they do and 

what they are. Communists are qat normal htnnan beings 0 They are individuals ...{-l.k~·~l' 
\ 

in a diseased psychological stat. The main symptoms of their disease j.s their 

complete amorality, their love 0 manipulating ani controlling others through 

any dishonest means, and the ease ith which they are rlilling to commit any 

criminal act, including murder, req "red of them. They are a sm:l.1l minority, 

but when they organize in secret cons iracy to gain control over the political 

apP"'lratus of a society, they represent mortal danger. NOH' the NOlburyport 
'-,A~Y) .t 

episcde 1.'8 a typiCe..2. example few diseased men Yll13.nage.., to exert 
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control over thousands of others in a hea1thY American community where the 

or,gans of information were obviotlsly unde~ the influence of the diseased men 

or their dupes. s of goed, anti-Communist citizens 

are ignorant of ho~V' they are being nanip ated, the diseased men will keep 

on winning. 

Now, of course these basic manipulation can be used in 

other situations for example, in a S thern community to create racial 

tansions, as was the case in Stl August· e, Florida. It only takes a handful 

of professional agitators to turn a upside dOlm. But also remenroer 

that these agitators arc the agents of much larger enterprise; that they are 

the visible parts of an otherwise invis ole conspiracy whose influences can 

be seen operating in the Justice Depart ent, . the press, am the 1rlhite House. 

These professional agitators are on s an one IS payroll, doing a job for' somebedy, 

and until our police authorities are fr1e enough of inhibiting influences 

to find out who is financing that payro~, the agitators will keep on 
I 

agitating. { 
i 



Chapter 

ROCKVJELL, MONEY AND Tl-lE BOSTON HERALD 

In late March of 1961, Rockwell decided to incorporate his P~ty. 

An intersting story about this appeared in the NeW' York Herald Tribune of 

March 31, 1961: 

A Virginia Corporation Co~mission reaffirmed today the right Qf 

the miniscule American Nazi Party to a state charter as long as i~ 

complies with Virginia's laws • 

• • • Reabhed at his headquarters, Mr. Rockwell seemed pleased, 

but not surprised by l'J.I'. eaterall' stetter. . He said he needed the 

charter to incorporate his movement "because our funis are growing so 
. , 

large thB.t I didit.tt want to harrlle them as an irrlividual." He said 

he'd rather not 

http:didit.tt
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say how- large the furrls might be• 

• • • Asked how his party is doing for manpower" Mr. Rockwell 

reported without dismay that its current membership is 96 in Virginia 

ani "abou.t ,50011 throughout the nation--plus "several mill:i..on who are 

with us." 

••• ft\"le d ~n 1 t l'rant to gas Jews, n Mr. Rocla·rell said. liThe head 

of our Los Angeles branch is a Jew. 11 

Again the mysterious s s, so easily evaded by Rockvrell. 

Then another castal rrumber pu ad a hat to describe membership. 

And the ad of' the 10s Angeles branch being 

a Jew. ~. 

-i'ormer loyalties, be it a religion nationality. A Hungarian Communist 

is only too happy to enslave his eo~e urrler the Communists. A Cuban 

Communis t is only too happy to wealth to the 

Kremlin gang•. Am only too happy to assist in anti-

Semitic agitation, j much his relatives will suffer from it. The 

Communis t will betray everyon and everythl g in the name of Communism. 

Treason, in fact, of Co~ism. To the Communist, treason 

\
is a way of life. 

Back in Boston, we find the Boston Herald waxinginiignant over the 

sho:l.dy treatment given Rock-well by the police d 11":1ng his last visit. On 

April 6, 1961, the editorialist writes: 

http:sho:l.dy


The Commonwealth should henceforth take a similar position toward. 

this bigot--that he is free to come to l-fassachusetts as any other citizen 

of the United States" provIDed he behaves. To slap him in jail on any 

further pt"etext ",Jill only" as Hall suggested, confer Ita measure of 

mrtyrdomtt upon himo 

".B taW ;i 6 J'..M.t. 

t:;,M 
a~",a.Q" znanY-Mf":fei"1 Boston Herald ~ probably Rocble11 t s 

favorite newspa:p3r. 14: ee?tairlii:=..the im;pr?SriiOR 9£ 'benD@; lljs p~nal 

That same edition of the Herald also contained a letter from Gordon Hall" 
tV(,. 

several paragraphs of which t quote: 

• ~ • I would prefer that Roclavell stay away. from. my public lectures. 

ii: 	 His presence merely guarantees large am restive crot-rls often more concerned 

with the excitement of the morrent than the lecture itself. At the same 

time I want to make it clear that I am opposed to the arresting ·of such 

a man and his bcrlyguard umer such statutes as the. true mue law• 

• • 	 Nm'1 might be the time to remind our fe110\'1 citizenS that the0 

first 	requirement of the free ani open society is that it be the place 

where it is physically safe to be unpopularo 

9t- i-,. , 'h Ct~ f IM'__&~ £ .....<l.t ,~ 
Yo.~).,;,;-kC:a~ tand 'Why a Canrnunist might feel anxious about his 

- Ct.,.",~~Vi . 
physical safety. -I1L.--a:ny:~-:::o!:. u savT the ne"Tsreels of the Hungarian revolt aW 

saw how the crowds literal' ore to pieces the COnmI'?llist officials who fell 

into their hands, ,.o:I.t C apprehension. 
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~1.evJ 
He.~ what li him if his audience ever woke up one day to 

Deceiving, manipulating" am agitating large masses 

of people has its ris Sooner or later the American pe ople are going to 
~.r 1M. 

cateh on to t:l:m- F...alll d Rockwell{t aOO their comrades in high and low places 0 

Sooner or later they il decide that theY've ,had enough. 

The next item of interest appeared in the NorthermVirginia Sun of April 

21, 1961. It is worth quoting extensively: 

A home repair company was organized to provide work for American 

Nazi Party members aOO is now beginning to oper~te from the p3.rty's 

Arlington headquarters, according to testimony heard in court yesterday_ 

Contributions to the party have been used for George Lincoln 

Rockwell's child support payments aOO Rookwell's account book for 1960 

was prepared in February of this year, according to tesM.mony in the same 

hearing in Arlington Juvenile ani Domestic ReB tiona Court. 

Rockwell made an unsuccessful bid to have his child support M:payments 

of $200 monthly reduced and was oIdered to appear in court again April 28 

on a contempt hearing for being $235 in arrears in these paymehts. He 

faces the possibility of a jail sentence or fine. 

Rockwell said Robert Wo (Johnston Nazi proprietor of the Homestead 

Contracting and Home Repair Company both denied any link between the , 

recently organized firm am the Nazi Party, but Rockwell's chief aide., 

J _ V_Kenneth Morgan, took the ste.nd to say the company was formed to lTovide 

work for Nazi Party menbers who co':1ld not find jobs elsewhereo 



The unincorporated IIcompany" which was organized in }l'arch, lists 

Roclmellls Nazi Party headquart,ers at 928 N. Randolph Street as its 

address • 

• • • The occupancy pemit '..Jas delayed by the county zoning office 

until Tuesday, while the applicant complied with orders to clean up a 

parking lot adjacent to the Party headq.uarters'. 

Early this month Rockwell insisted tr~t the Homestead firm had no 

connection with the Nazi Party, that it "ras merely renting space from 

Roclmell's group. 

He told a Sun reporter that neither Johnston nor Ray Goodman, the 

applicant for the occupancy permit, where members, of the party•••• 

"They do hire Nazis and that's why we let them in here. 1I 

Goodman, who v1as not at the hearing, said afterwards that he is not 

*member of the ,arty. • • • He admitted, though, that he is thb same 

Raymond D. Gocdman, 28, loTho was arrested by Philadelnhia police February 2 

in connection with picketing of the motion pic ture flExed us ." 

Under cross-examination yesterday by attorney William J. Hassan, 

RoC~well said he received $100 a month rent from the company for two 

rooms, one used as an office, the other as Johnston's residence o 

• 0 • Rockwell said toot he had an income of only $1,190 in 1960, 

of mich, $900 was paid to the court for child support. (Court records 

list a greater amount paid during the year) 0 

Johnston testified that he was Rock'dell's bookkeeper, but that he 

did not meet Rochlell until February of this year, when the 1960 books 

were prepared from other records, w:hicht,ere not brought into court. • • • 



Mrs. Elsie Clore, a clerk of the Juvenile and Domestic Relations 

Court, testified that last year Rockwell had used two checks payable 

to the American Nazi Party to pay a portion of his child support obliga

tions. 

A Rookwe11 aide, Seth D. Ryan, who lists the party headquarters as 

his address, testified that the party had difficulty in establishing a 

bank account as severali: local banks refused to open an account. 

The ~ashington Star account of the court hearing had some additional 

significant details. This appeared in their edition of April 21, 1961: 

••• Rockwell presented a set of books purp.orting to prove that 

he had an incane of only $1,190 last year. 

"Ttl s true they're fa1silried, II he conceded, explaining that he 

instructed his bookkeeper to add fictitious sums so that he would be 

certain not to report too little inco!lle when he submitted his tax 

returno 

This' was done, he continued, because he fears the Internal Revenue 

Service may try to entrap him. 

After hearing the testimony, Judge Reid said he was convinced that 

the books were "phony and ooncocted.tt 

Comrnomfea1th Attorney William Hassan said the children are living in 

ill health in Connecticut in a house that has no running vmter, no 

plumbing, no hea.t except that provided by a wood stove o 

• • He asserted that so long as Rockwell is able to live in• 

relative comfort at 928 N. Randolph Street in A~lington and maintain a 
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hav,en for itinerant Nazis, he should support his children. 

According to testimony Rockwell's Nazi movement :hOW' has some tell 

dues paying menibers. 

Now anyone who tried to make sense out of Rockwell's finances on the 

evidence presented up to April 1961 did not get very far. From February 1956, 

when Rockwell started. working as a full-time .,provocateur, to April 1961, 

is a perio:i of five ;f.'ull years. During these five years--apart from the brief 

Arrowsmith episode (and it should be remembered. that Arrowsmith repossessed 

his house and eqatpment)--it is impossible to find a source of sUbstantial 

income for Rockwell, who \-TaS required to support the three children from his 

first marriage, not to mention the four children of his second marriage who 

apparently did not need. his support. During these five years Rockwell held 

no substantial j obs--yet, in April 1961, he was living comfortably in ? home 

for which $20,000 was suddenly made available out of nOVmerej he had eaten 

his meails during all of this time; smoked. his cigars; ~id his phone bills; 

traveled extensively by air am auto around the country; printed tons of 

, literature on a .QI9tJ~ two-color rotary press in his own house; trailed out 

~~ousands of letters, circulars, booklets, magazines, propaganda sheets, all 

at first class rates; had the use of electronic equipment and movie cameras 

for his rallies and pickets; paid out the many legal fees and fines connected 

with his troubles with the law;' supported a sizable group of unemployed bu.TJlS and 

juv'enile agitators who had all the time in the l'lOrld to picket incessantly 

in many places, accompany Rockwell on his trips, stay at hotels, and were not 

in want oe any of.it.\:te necessities of life. 

All of this, over a peried of five years, cost a substantial 



sum of money l-1hich is not accounted for by RoclG'l'ell's ten dues:-,paying 


merrroers or a fictitious home re:r:air company ruth an address guara.nteed 


to fri/tlten customers away. 

J+~~~~ W~~ 
~ that there are ~ enough people in this country wl~ to 

"~"'-' 


contribute ~ enough money to pay Rockwell'~ laundry billa. The notion 

~~ '". 

that' all of this,::an be supported by contributions from sympathizers is 


prelty absurd to anyone who knows the field of volunt<lr.ry political action. 

}.f ~ ~tM,1f1.L~'t W ~rrrt(,'ll}~
4e~1"Y doubt'... that Rockwell hClf\ ~ sympathizers. at. al;(' in .. th:(! entire 

nati?n, except perhaps a handful of psychopaths who probably canlt earn 

enough to feed themselves, let alone support RocbJ'ell.'s expensive operation. 

The idea that Rockwell has supporters on the Right in this country is utterly 
..~ 

absurd for "ilie very simple reason that Rock""WelI' cr everything the 

Right is against: dictatorship, statism, collectivism, socialism, race hatred, 

am a foreign ideology, all of which is totally am uncompromisingly repugnant 

to am rejected by the American Right Wingo Nor~ny genuine anti-Communist lJ-e.. 

fool~ne moment b;.Rockwell1s phony anti-Communism, for the simple reason 
I\. 

that Rocklroll does not even believe in the Corrrounist conspiracy, but rather 

the 


in ~t'fictitious concoction of a Jewish conspiracy_ The evidence which is 


supposed to support this theory is the sar.:.e kim one could use to prove that 

there is a world Italian conspiracy, or a world Lebanese conspiracYe Ot"" nus 

G4.;iHTI' eens~i:ra:c,....wbjch C~lJJ~"'f'!fbf'!C1t'bett ,te. a.&tfacl:i attention :trom tlre...,,-ea1 
..'\\~ 

enemy"0 .'4~Ofi'l:MM3:s:i;s .~'"i1't"/€n4;oo·..this .a1ternat.e-~sk<t'l'"~~''' opDon~ntt.s, . i\. -~••-~ 

of Communism off on a rJildgoose chase after a conspiracy which do~s-no~st 

'-so'~that'~the~'c'offi'p'i~ch ,d 00£'2 _.§.Xist can gl'ciT a@spre;cian:a- 3imc it.9- root~ 
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h~a il 

But~~~±g:in.a:-l=tra1:n--ef-"':~hought,.-t~e....of-t'tS' "Tho ~mfS 
. -{&-, ~<-L lT~_ 


th~ real costs of political activity know that Rockwell' ~ 
 subsidized 

by an outside bmz: source. The Justice Departme~~tm:d~~::~o ttempt to 

investigajJe that sourcW~:I;lHil1gl:l :st is ..QQ...vious wh&.i. that se'SPQQ.- ~ s.. Now" this 

is indeed crld" far' ~ the Justice Department has become terribly concerned 

about f~eign agents in our couhtry and theirsouces of income. Hen.est l'8:;/"' 
,~ eJ.. " '! tZv., J..' 

..3 """4i'"" ,., ~th th"A.'d' '. i.s. t· , .t" Z€ .{ .i~C •"T"/'~:Who;.:.t:t':r;;~::e~ ~ Jlllfi :Svl'& ken S·J.~:k.gR-{lO.l.l"C~_ll-.1ld~Q!'~t~Q:mE11, ~t 

'~se-R~..aJ29ihvestiga.ted by the Justice Depam'!le1l'tr;-tr:r-sm:r-jjMrrn1ko--f1tn'!dI-s-:~oV-<~ 

\~oroe from ot..~side America. .Net-l h{t not irdeed curious that so ob ious ah 

~.e l;~~..Ja gitator as lfockwell, Wh~laim~to be the 1 ade, <"'of a 
-'" A J A I, . , ~ 0 

World Union?!. Fre;:. Enterprise Na onal Socialists and wh0A,admit alsifying 
ah1'.t ,f,u.".,-,e.. (A..¥I&..f""~ 

his books,,~~~investigated as to his sources of s international1\1~.. -hl:<.-vv 


connections, to at lea~t establis 

e~~ -'" 

shotLld .6e required to regi:s~er as such? Partic rly whe~ one Soviet agent l'l.as 

....~_rounl within ~~ <s byr- Why~e Rockwell operation b~
so obviously protected from SC:.~SPite th~rous calls Z ~tigation 
from veterans groups, JewiSf;"A>T izati s, ¢ Congressmen? vJho a'S protecting

/" .', 

Rockwell from exposur~Certai more obviot$ that 
,/ 

./ 

in Bos:ton, t,he ~Hate investigating COfiL.m.ttee had made a few 

""''1:l.d 

discoveries about Rockwell'~ backers in that area. The Newburyport News of 

Apri! 18, 1961 reported the follmiing: 

Speros A0 lagoUlis, ~3, a former New-rburyport resident, an associate 

of George LinOoln ROC::{\iell ~ras fined $25 in a nrfmiciool court in Boston 

ye:ste.luay £or violating the t.:r.ue nan's la"1. 



Lagoulis, owner of a costume business on Church street, South End, 
, 	 , 

The registration was made for George Lincoln Rockwell ••• 0 The 

signature used by Lagoulis was "Nathan Gimsburg. n 

• • • Police said Lagoulis was one of the persons who were called 

as witnesses recently before the st8.te legislature's committee looking 

into subversive activities. 

. pi clu t1-d4u.
Of course, y.ou Peeogn~.Lagoulis ~ individual who 

, ~~V'A 
later tried to tie up the Rockwell group of ~~a'ti'V'e a gents with the John 

, . 	 A 
'C~ , 

Birch Soci~ty. lfe shall tm::v~ that episode separately in chronological 
~. ~~~~ ~~ 

order am ~ lull be interested ;:l-n the roleI'\the Boston Herald pla,...ed in that 

atfa.ir. The Boston Traveler of April 2b, 1961 gave additional information 

uncovered by the committee: 

•• '. Evidence bas been uncovered disclosing the existence of a 

. 	 Nazi "study group" in Cambridge. Frobers also :have been given tnformation 

tha t a Sharon lIBn is acting as representative of a national ~ "white 

supremacy? movement. 

• • • A Boston and a Neuburyport man an..1 two Newburyport youths 

associated .nth Rockiiell have been questioned by the legislative commission 

in executive session. The Boston man is expected to be recalled for 

further examination before any public hearing is held by the Connnission. 

The Cambridge ltstuiy group·' s1.1Spected or pr.o-Nazi leanings COl"sists 

of approximately 15 Y01.ll1g men. Their activities so far have been limited 



to private meetings and discussions. The extent of the Sharon man's 

operation is not kno'W11. But the records of the 'Iwhite supremacy" organ

ization list him as its Hassachusetts representative o 

The investigation of the American Nazi Party is continuing under the 

direction of Capto Daniel I. Murphy,head. of tl).e subversive activities 

division of the State Department of Public Safety.- , 

~ _the Massachusetts State Commission had. been the only governmental 

body in the country which had undertaken a formal investigation of the Rockwell 

groupts connections in the area ur:der their jurisdiction.. The infofmation 

gathered by the Commission was useful indeed, provided many interesting leads, 

am reVealed the scope or lack of it of the Rockwell pperation in Massachusetts. 

It identified people who had helped Rcckwell .create a riot in Boston. There

~ 
'fore ~ would have expected that every re:sponsiple citizen lolould have been 

in favor of the investigationo The attitude of the Boston Herald, however.. 
lto..t.. . 

was quite unexpected, alrl~ shall quote from two of their editorials written 

on the subject of the Rockwell investigation. The first appeared in the:\", 

eddtion of June 10, 1961, when the Cormnission ylaS about to decide whether or 

not to hold open hearings during vThich Rock:fle11 would have been called to 

testify in person. The Commission was very reluctant t.o give Rockwell an open 

forum, and therefore called off the open hearing, whereupon the Boston Herald 

wrote: 

• • • On the whole, we think the Oo~~ssion, having gone this far .. 

should giva Rockwell his day in courto 

••• But the situation does· raise some questions about the Oom:rrd.ssion's 



julgment in rushing into the probe. 'vill the probers be able to tell us 

anything we don't already know about the Nazi leader? 1,'1111 the Commonwealth 

be any more secure a.s a result. of their (and Rockwell's) disclosures? 

Was the publicity (for him and them) necessary? 

Perhaps when trese questions are answered the Legislature will decide 

we no longer need a permanent agency to investigate subversion. 

on the Commission by the Boston Herald, however,came in their editorial of 

The State Commission on Communism and Subversive Activities, created 

eight years ago by the Legislature, has long since outlived whatever 

limited usefulness it once had • 

• • • The Corrmrission's recent probe into the activities of the 

hate monger, George Lincoln Rock'"w-ell, ..las a conmendable indication of 

its "Willingness to look for possible subversion on the far ~ght as ,,;ell 



as on the far left. • • • 

We are naV' in receipt of information ,\,lhich affirms the view that 

the Commission hasn't enough real work to occupy it. 

This is that over the past several months the group has expended 

more than $500 of the taxpayers' hard earned money for public information 

materials--specifically" tv-TO copies of the controversial film" "Opera,tion 

Abolition" nat $100 each" a S ourrl projector at $275 and a 50/50 screen" 

at $~Oo 

Deper.ding on whom you talk with, "Operation AbolitionU either does 

or does not distort the extent to which Communists figured in the student 

demonstrations attendant upon hearings of the House Un-American Activities 

Committee last year in San Francisco. 

But whatever the truth about the film" we dOl:bt the Commission1s 

authDrity either to buy or to disseminate it. • • • 

~ (,N"tJA , (/-<,-<0.''«- ~ 
~s- one most r ealing editor:1alsl1 to have appeared in 

-/4:-";" ~r<:4. d ".....z-~t;:::,...;I'. ,,~-1 

the Bos ton Herald. ~-. on..,.~o The jist is- that the 

Commission to investigate au ersi e activities ought to be abolished. Then 
.rve

it commerrlp' the Commission for t "willingness to look for possible subversion 
~ (....c-ti-V..-0 

on the far right as well as on t e far left." Rockwell" "Y<0~e." emergeil. from 

all·of this 
lI\"l)./I 

he :is'' not. Then the Herald the Commission's expenditure 

of $500 for "Operation Abolit considering the billions we sperrl in 

the United Nations" 

expensive ..rorthless pro(;.ectst all 
~ .tAt!· 

conioneft ani sup,or1j<' it I hard truck by the sheer, unmitigated 



he men who 

r 
hypocrisy of the Bosto4 Herald's concern for $500 of the "taxpayers' hal'u

earned money." \v'hy lVO~d a news~er go out of its nay on its editorial 
\ i 

page to criticize an expe~iture of lfi500 'by a State Commission for perfectly 

legiti!ll3.te reasons? If the~ weI' atw hint of fraud involved one could see 

editorial concerning Rockwel\ fr6m thistilttl ii, 

the need to expose corruption" 
6- ~~-rv . 

on ~em 'trhich had the emor 

ut to begrudge the state Connnission $500 

ment of the FBI, while at the same time 

heartilyappnoving of the was expenditure of billions of the same taxpayers' 

dollars on all kind of dubi s one 'Vlorld ~ projects is an act so ~ 

prejudicial and one-sided a a serious question concerning the 

motives and inoentions of 
~~ 

run the Boston Herald. 
-- fr.,v~ ~'-<.'-<~ 

~~:;;q-uote- one more 
~ 

*ftJ!l!Jrw!l_)\~ neWSpaper. It is a little ahead of .QU'!' story, but it concerns'~cL 

Attorney General Robert F 0 Kennedy's decision, in August, 1961, not to put the 

American Nazi Party on the subveraive organization list. 

Here is the '!3.oston Herald's editorial on that subject" August 14, 1961: 

Attorrey General Robert F. Kennedy is not going to put the American 

Nazi Party on his iist of subversive organizations. To take steps to do 

so" Kennedy informed Sen. Keating of New York the other .d~y would only 

give George Lincoln Rocla-rell, too Party's leader, a public forum to 

spread his "obnoxiots doctrines." . 

The way to handle RocbTell and his followers says the Attorney General, 

is fer local authorities to prosecute them 'Then they Violate the law. 

This is a sensible position.. Putting the party's name on the list 

would 'do nothing to penalize the organization and its members. On the 
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contra-ry, theh' minis are so tfTisted that they would delight in the 

attendant notoriety. 

Furthermore, the party' s doctrines are not, in the abstract, ille~l-

notvnthstaniing their repugnant nature. Rockwell and his f1storm trooperstt 

cannot be deprived of their rights just because their vievIs are "obno:x:i.ous.1t 
.. " 

. If they are to be prosecuted, it must be for overt violations of law, 

as ¥~. Kennedy suggests. 

The question now arises whether Communist-front organizations should 

: continue to be put on the subversive list w'hen a Nazi organization is not. 

It is arguable that the Conmunist groups use more subtle and 
.. . 

deceptive nethO'ls than RochIell, and so need to be labeled. But there 


. is also the possibility that listing may give welcome publicity or, in 


the absence of any statutory crime, penalize members guilty of holding 


I obnoxicms views. 

~ "'the intent editorial is so obvious that it 

would be redundant ff'.j~ to comme 
. ~ """ ."i'V2M~~ 

However, I.::s}:H:;:l:l~4ike. to make 
7l.#.. L-.W-V-~ ~ 

one comment. 'rhe~&.:4s=mu.c_ta -out-the publicity which groups listed on 
~T~fJ4 

the'SubYersive list are supp 0 receive. Frankly,,-L-knmv-of-no--such---
IW--~ 

05ite :i:s the casso Most people have never 

single organization on ~he list if they 

publ-icity.--'In-£act, the very 

seen a 

were asked to do so. The liS7 s circulated rminly ampng government bureaus 
tk '--':.v~~-e~ D fi,,-<k.......e..,.. 

and private citizens wh~ bzter 0 '!;.;rite for it. But r~J.t...-tMnk-trf a single 

Communist-front organizatio vrhich has become famous because it appeared _on 
~ , .'j:,"'~ <..' 

.M~ !:'{.,Q~:~ "r...~...yl\..<:"'

the Attorney GeneralIs su ersive 1 t. On the other hand, ~f· 

several Communist-front ~oups to the conspiracy has been greatly 

impaired by the appearanJe of their na as on the list. 

http:obno:x:i.ous.1t


takerso\\Ho ever, 

In additioh, W~le the Attorney General" the. Boston Heraiid" }irs. Buttenwej.ser 
ol - . ~'-<-f 

am Gordon Hall all a e~~ that Rochlell and h~s crew have- obnoxio~ doctrines" 

Wu.A \ ., oj)};; 


twisted. ruincls, am at!S tpUtlly repugnant, none l)f them attempss ..e:fj find out
\ ') , " 7\ 
\ o.)!. 

where such tidsted mtrrls Ptclj\up the financ' support to permit them to carry 
\, 

on their obnoxious work so ~vishly and wi Th~ impression given 
I,rf,J...I wt'" \ . 

:Wf that there is a public wil~ing to sup rt financially the full-time agitation 
~ . \ " 

of twisted-min::led. criminals 1) The reaso ,-my the tvr:tsted min:ls Ibn our country 
1l.~IM--z., h~v~ iF \ 

~ru:>t attain such notoriety as Rockwe becatse in the free market of ideas, 

in the Case of Rockwell, vfe have t--<-T!(the twisted minIs find no 

a notoriety and full-time profession agitation on a scale requiring a very 
C{,~~! t')-;)...>? 


large ani steady subsidy. 01ffi ther ~e any doubt that· Rockwell is- being

\ 

" 
subsidized.? If so, by vrhom? \., 

IA~' ~ . . (,v.GNowp quoted the Boston Heral 's e itorials because ~ knew they \-lOuld 

elmcit fr~~~~ same curiosit~. concer ing the nature of its obvious bias) , . . 1 '1-k?~ 
and also to demonstrate that the poston HeI~ld ~ quite consistent in what it 

·defems and what it criticizes. /It critici~rr the State COlnJllission on Sub
\ 

versive Actirlties becae.se it hc!.d.spent $500 ~or lesitilnate reasons. It 
., ~ ". 

deplor~~ ali the publicityRoc~ell ~ getting 
l

;\ but advocat~ giving him his 

.... C<,~: '\ -~ 


day in court so that he ~ get more. It quest:i>~m~ the usefulness of trying 

~ .. M 


to find out who the Nazis ~. in the Boston area ~ho s'Wpor~ Rockwell, and 

~ WV-'1 . . 


also questions whether it ~ rigj:1t to put Communist-front groups on the 

1\ . _ R/l 

subversive list any longer., In the meamvhile, its editorials mention RockvTell 
(l/ ( 4-!uJ J.. '/1-1' 

whenever they ~~t a chanc!?~: thus giving him the publicity they say he~&~d 
1)) 

not"be given. Imeed, v¢ry strange behavior for a liberal ne~rspaper which /:s~ 
J 

speaks so often in the tpeoPle's. intere:;;t.u 
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Chapter 

I """ft'\£ fl ('} W £S uS
'THE HA.TE BUS 

:.-.•B>t¥tr~t'fr"neW'S'P21:per.r'~]:±ke-· t.'rn.'-13ostollB§i.=~11~gi;i;{g"ROCfciielY'aI1::i"''b 

_,__ . '. ~~,f.-\.~~ ~-.rlH 


. support he need~, :;;;. ",'" . -t.o.~G his ener~ to 

annrngbTgger·-·a:i'i1[)ette'r··:f5u15j::i:c~. Ep: M3.Y, 1961, Rochmll was 

ready to launch another ~pect2cular action to coincide with the nation-wide 

publicity campaigns being given the Freedom Riders. The A tian£a Journal of 

}flaY 22, 1961 provide~ us with a gocrl account of this action: 

A tlhate bus ll dispatched by George Lincoln Rockwell, the "fuehrerlt 

: of the American Nazi Party, is scheduled to s top in Atlanta on its trip 

: frcrn vTashington, D. C. to New Orleans. 

According to wire service reports, Rockvlell. said eight party 

members were aboard the Vokkswagen private bus and four others were 

follm-ring in a "com,mm car" headed for Nelv Orleans to picket the 

I premiere of the movie, ltExcrlus. tI 

The group left Hashington early l'Iomay morning and hoped to reach.."lZl: 

new Orleans Tu~sday night. According to UPI, Rocbrell said the group 

would not go to strife ridden Hontgomery, Alabrma, but planned to stop 

in Richmond, Raleigh, Charlotte, Atlanta, ani Birrninghaf!1.o 

The AP reported that Rockwell said John Patler of New York City, 

Who is heading the trip, would speak in Public parks in several cities, 

including Atlanta • 

• • • According to the UPI report, the Justice Department said it 

had no pm'l"er to stop the planned tri p 0 

The bus bore signs it!Jentifying it as "Lincoln Rockwell's Hate Bus" 

and saying tlHe do hate Communism and race mixing." 

http:ltExcrlus.tI


According to UPI, Rockwell said New Orleans is a "real hot spot" 

and that he planned to speak to several of his benefactors there, 

describing them as: livery 13igh, respensible peopleo tt 

Not,., the people in the South are very sensitive to outside agitators, 

rarticularly those from the 'North, and they treat them with a minimum of 
'...A . ~ 
iJ.- ..;,. /"Y-III-' ~~~ _ _ M.liA\Z.. 

courtesy. ThuS/j'<Ltl.:J.d"i'l~oi~. to .:&im the follovling item in the 

Charlotte (North Carolina) News of May 22, 1961: 

Charlotte Hayor Stan Brookshire to~eps to prevent a scheduled 

stopover here of a "Hate Bus." 

• 0 The Nazis have planned a trip through the South closely• 

paralleling the route taken last week by the Congress on Rc.tcial Equality's 

"Freedom Riders. It 

Other Southern leaders were equally inhospitable to Rocblell t S bus as 

,~".:r
irrlica ted by this .dispat.ch in the !.,tlanta J c:.n-nal of May 23, 1961: 

• • • ALabama Attorney General HacDomld Gallion l-ri:bed Rockt'lell 

.. ·to "steer clear of Alabama." He said Alabama ttwill take every maasure 

to enforce state la"l'Tsagainst any type of outsjde agitators and rab1ble 

rousers." 

Louisiana's Gov. Jinunie Davis also said the American Nazis would be 

unwelcome in his state.. ItLoui.siana is a large state and. it has room for 

many differences of opinion. But our state "Till never have room for those 

who seek to put race against race and add to the already strained conditions 

that face us,1I GO-vernor Davis said". 



. ~::~i1tk:'e attitude on .the part of ~ Southern officials4,i;: a lot 

healthier than tha~\ofttihe edit alists of the ~s.hington Post, the Boston 
\\ e.

H~rald, the New York T\im8s,and the Ne:w York Post. The Southerners knR'f they 
\ ~. 

have problems and they k.r~w w en outside agitators want 
~ 
to use these nrobleTllB . 

\ 

for their Olm purposes. ~n f ct, Southern authorities have been most 
'\ 

cooperative with the FBI a~ in keeping tabs on 
.~t..I 

outside agitators. But agai , it u the Uo S. Attorney General who never 
. ul . 

actA' or, on the contrary, d I berately exacerbate{ the situation, rousing 

very serious doubts concerni g s integrity. 

I 
For example, the same a~ticl in the ~~lanta J ollrnal carried additional . . I 

information about another a~ltator hieh was quite interesting:
I 

Ndanwhile, it was r\parted an Little Rock that J. B. Stoner, an 

Atlanta attorney and imp~rial wiza of the Christian Knights of the Ku 
! 
I 

Klux IJan, is on his way ,",0 l-fontgom8 y. He did not say what his plans 

were. Stoner -VTas a defen~e counsel f~ a i·Jest Hemphis, Arkansas, man who 
:, \.. . 

is chargea \outh ail alleged bombing atte\Dt last summer at a Negro Colle~e 
in Li ttle Rocko Char:ges against the ma~\-ere dropr:ed Norrlay in state 

court after the FBI refused to present age investigated .the 

alleged incident. 

Seconi, it is moot interesting th3.t \-"henever a bombing takes place in the South, 

these Communist pro-locative agents are ahra;y-s close at h ~S Ncrw in the case 

..tro~t>;.,,- t4-<.l ~-<-wr.~y !~hi-i?·~i U..JLt~( ~l...L, avo!.",-1: Q~. (L.\..,t... b~v;.4....:~ ~11,J-Y b<..yt.uI, 

~~ F<..j....tcL t...~ ~{..~ t.yG ..J...-."-l..</f,"IA-ti • h ,-' ,UU<...v-.A'--"--1 1i /)-w1.t v"-<'--t~~ (.; b... ......<.-.<...•__ ";'
r . . -' ._, r-

f ; ...... ) ( --.. d--1:iu.U I ,') ...<.- 1. (.u,..<. '-l~·<...,...v<-. j.-tA;V"li-<-~'..A (~.(..'-~ C(.<.....:. !!.-i..:f¢"" " 
It·v.....~4..-1.-"7 L.-",-.t.~ /'-l"\...l k~. Lt---{ ,. : (J Ir >" '" 



ment,ioned in this story, charges had to be dropped against the suspect 
U .~"·h.vt\..v.r 

because the FBI refused to reveal the agents vJho investigated the incident. 
. 	 . o{;~'v,,..~,J 

Now in the instance of Foss, 8xd Ivanov, we sa.w what the Justice Departrimt 
\ O~tl 

did with the evidence the FB~ had painstakingly collecting revealing RockHell's 
. \\ DA.\!.. 7;p", 'C~ .4"VA i! rU-<'1) i 6""'Yl "'-lt lb U...l.4, 

direct link to the Cormnunist c'~nspiracy. ~o'W",,~-s~t;that·the .FBI foun:l out 
\ . / 

a long time ago that i.t can depe\~ very lit,tle on ~he/Justice Department to 
~ _ vi, (..Al{.c'l-v, 

prosecute the real enerr>ies of this ~ountry, and T;: -t that there are 

people in the Justice Department vlh~OW that th FBI knows this. Therefore, 

it is most likely that the FB] has far~ore 	 concerning 

the enemies of our country than it can s~ely I" Bedause the 
. \\ 

lives of the men vTho have provided us with\:j:.hi infor-nation would be emangered, 

and as long as the Justice Department so little confidence, this 

unheal thy situati on v>lill continue until ther ~s a change for the better in 
\ 

the Executive Brancho 
...,.... #!~v.L;t·'~c1..P.C1~~~ 4.k t4.-. ~- t:; 

Returning to Rockwell's tlHate B~!' L,:w.. ¥i-Ps-t discuss the use of the ..J. 

\ 	 ..- ,4 . /,1 \ f.~"{.,K<'.A(t:.).-1; C~~~ _ en~-."..tA... 
word !thate" as a hallmark of the Communist proV'ocattive agents.

~\ 
Although 'We 

i \ 
strongly disapprove of the rnethods "'Thereb~ zealous iberals and leftists 

!
1 . 

incite racial strife j_n the South by way lof Freed om ides and. other such __ 
'., 11~~ ,.t"............<..i 0.-".(, 'fl../. Q./1-.t-t .. .Lv /t:':5 p'Lul.. "f\..U ~t:l1 it. .~"VtJ.<..<......v!..:-./ ,..« ll"./-.:& , 

techniques, t-he.-:...ansWer-Qf3~nu.ine Consel)Vatives orc-...Ri .t.::-\iingers-is-to-r!'l3.intain... ,,'''\ 
~~ 1(~'~"'"0\..-'-' / -'--l'L~·t..~ '-4..1,; } 

ltv.J fy oroer in our country and -ZD perrrrl.t... ·the /local cOJTrmuniti~ bf the South to llOrk 
.J / }..h ~",,·A..(.'!4 -e:"L.~.<:.- ,. 

out their mm social problems in their own way. lI!e-do-n t- believe~that outside 
" 	 ~ 

agitation does anything but aid and ~bet the Communist co spiracy. Thus the 
." U.,;~tl'-- t~,.·,~~v.........(......4. 

farthest> thing from the mind of a genuine Right llineer won be to anm-rer the 

leftists f 	 Freedom Rides with the same technique in kind. B~ the Rockwell 
~i;..ll..<·1/"'t·~:'~~ ... t...~. ...c \ 

group, being Commu.ni.st, decided to use a technique of crovocati.cn which is the 

http:crovocati.cn
http:Commu.ni.st
http:with\:j:.hi


• art of thing they d Thus t he idea I fne "Hate Bus." Now the 

Communists are great aters. Their entire;program is based 011 a fanatio 

hatred of the bourgeoi~\t.-wol'ld an:l everytt/ng it starrls for. To give ~ 
v-· I·
\ . I 

an idea to what extent '\hate is a motiva~lng force in Communist action, //: tlV-t.. 
\ I 

need only point out the \ example of Cu¥o A repcrt in the Bolivian news

""per Ultima Hor.;>; descri\oo a speech JhiCh the Cub~n 11inister of In:lustry, 
I ' 1'~ jJM.-I,•..r.~ 

the depraved Ernesto Guev r.a, made/It teachers, illustrating what.~-have' 

jus:t-said: ~ 
Havana!FCI: CUban~aCh~S were told recently by a Government 

\ i
spokesman that the youn~ generation must be "trained to hate an:! killu, 

reported the Bolivian "Ult-ima Hora. t
! Ernesto Guevara, Minister of 

Industry and closely connerted vii th Fide,lCastro, was addressing a 
\ 

group of teachers from }Ta ta;rlzas province where there had been reports
\ ' 

of opposition to Castro' s ~~ressive regime. 

He· told the teacher,s th~\ they mus t rnou~d the present generation 
, \ 

in such a way that they: would ~ave no hesitation in firing on "enend.es 
\ 
\ 

of the people •••• The time i~past "'hen life itself is the ultimate 

goed of humanity. ThEf oitizens ~~ tomOl."row must be taught that life 

is not worth anythin1 to those who ppose us; to ~~ll a counter-revolutionary 

is to open the doorlto n;, all who oppose the revolution 

must die." 

"For centurie Christiantty 

generation. 

has t men to love their neighbors 
,1
f should hate 

and victimize alIi exploiters up to the There can be no 

as themselves, n Gyevara rnooked, 

http:enend.es


J 

\<, , 
love or 'mercy shmm to enemies. It 

tiw agents have 

Thus it is\the Communists who are by hate, not the anti
\" 

COlTlJlllmists. Now v'r.e do not knoll when the "hate grollptt crept j.nto the 
\ "ll~<-/- (k!~ e..itL{.,

Amer:Lcan vocablhlary;, but we-have-no d ou t,~ as to its origins am in relation 
\ 

to what manifestat.ion\~Ofha.tred it wa Since W~lWw.. smrposed to be usedo 
. ·jY'i..f.K.1i' 

that;.sthe Communist pre .. in this country since 
"J.. ~ ~v- t.A~~...... ,1r<.A--6..

1919, 'wa-cnave-=:no"d,<m&t: at the term 'r.ate group" was invented by the 
t:1:';'<l'f-/..,Ilrv. \ -f>1.<J'tH,-U~},--'~M./1..1 

Communists I\and used to id~ntify the" ovm groups of pPeVeea;tive age~ts! who 
\ 

were indeed busy spreading \hatred" 
I . A "'--/-'"" v...~!.l~ I~ ft-LAu~J!.:(v"'" u a.. 

Nowwe-<kt,not-:::p,'etem- ~at e 

or in an~ other part of the \~o' 

hatred as eOCpressed in the 1i 

1s as alien to the American 
.t~Ct)..~ ~V/....uL..... 

\ 

everyone else in the South 

But the kim of unbalanced, murderous 

Therefore"the uRate Bust! is t one tiny bit of that massive Communist 

assault against the American and it is appropriately named in a 

s clearly as if the hammer and sickle 

were 

Let us fol101-1 the adventures of Rockwell's "Hate Bust! ani see how 

it fared. The Nev1 York Herald Tribune of May 25, 1961 carried this story: 

New Orleans, May 2u (UPI) -- Ten members of the American Nazi 

Party wourrl up in jail tonight after an abortive attempt to spoil 

the opening of a pro-Jewish film tlExodus." 

• • • PoU.ae Superintement Joseph Giarrusso lias on ham when 



Mr. Rockwell and five troopers pulled up at the rain-flocded entrance 

to the Civic Theatre. Mr. Rockwell and a trooper began to picket• 

• • • But before they could take more than a dozen struts beneath 

the marquee, the picketers am their comrades in the Washington, D. C. 

ear were ordered to lean against a furniture store ldndowQ .for frisking .. 

Police fourd a jack-Y..nife am a realistic looking toy pistol in 

the car. The six were taken to jail o 

The other four menibers of the "hate brigadeU also wearing swastika 

armbarrls,. arrived later after having been shooed ~pvay from an NAACP 

meeting im:nr lv-here they had tried to picket. Police l-18re on hand at 

the Negro rally. 

"Can you tell us where to firrl the superinterdent of police?,t asked 

a youngish Nazi from the Volkswagen bus as it pulled up to the theatre. 

"Take fern in,1t 1-TaS J.1r. Giarrusso's reply. 

They were also frisked, but police fourrl only a copy of tlSpartacustt 

a novel of a Roman slave revolt" and some spare uniforms in the bus. The 

second batch of Nazis l-lere taken to join their comrades in jailo 

The charge agamst all ten'ias a state statute prohibiting commission 

of any act in a manner lito unreasonably disturb or alarm the public,," 

• • • In addition to the arrests, other frustrations have piled up 

fOt:' the group. So u far, they've been booted out of their motel, kept 

out of a state par1'c where they p:j..anned to pr'epareR their picket signs, 

am tvrice been drenched by Louisiana d o-vmpours 0 

You can irragine the caniptions Gord~ron Hall and the Boston Herald must 

have had when they read how mistreated' then' pOS%' 'Ee~Bee\:l:'l;ed Nazis ""rere by the 
J . . ~ ~~I' ~ i "k b AI,

4 
U 

'-~tl~G (,w Iv.......~ ~, ytIJ.....,,., 
Lonsi£. na a uth Clt'ities • And ., 00: ca:l'l 'Be sure :wh ese, sW~:4;}*e;y ~:'~ 



st3!':agl'Sie 'l3eirueen RgclG1ell am the forces of Jaw and erda!' ..... ~neide!Ttal~ 

;i.t.. edlOaJ:d be Ill:@Jitcione4 tha.:t Roo kwell did not accor~Dany the I/l-Iate Bust' riders. 

He itmi flew down from l'lashinGton to meet the crew-T in New Orleans when they got 

there. The coot of the flight, the coot of the "Hate Bus lt and the expenses 

of the nine-man crew during that excursion ..laS covered by m~~t¥h:;ct:~:~~.i~<'::;. ttl=; 
II 6 ',..... ( - f) "j \l. '" .... ,~"~ i , " l w,", ~-',"'If'''1?Jr-·'J'tJ '-"( '" 

doubt:::::got.ten from their ten dues-paying members. As for the copy of tlSpartacus" 
- - .- - -, " ~J,' '~IiW~ ...e,..<IJ:iv~
fourrl in the "Hate Bust!, w:e-e~fr':--ima-gine that one of these studious ~iIII~.!!i;¥e 


t",~Ll '/I ... ..,.. .--~ -- .-, / _ . ~~r'"~ 


a~ was brushing up on his communi~i;WlMai;i:QIl while fulfilling his 
A I

$:J i '9 t xc tL' <·~tJ 
duties as a Nazi. "Spartacus",. "-.0 Jme;., was Written b-.r HOW-lard Fast while 

he was still a member of the Communist Party. ~. Fa:;t is else of ,Iew.isk O!i~, 

,:,u:R:i.eli 1Il6dwEI h:5::m -rol a~ :eot libel,. ;'0 be on 'bhe read±~ ;i:i.st of 4, gmrl NW. 

. Ji.-; -:4".. PO~~4~~L.-W_ 


~ides, where was the crew's copy of "Hein Kampf"? ,DQ:n!..t.-te;rl=me they
o none of 

left Arlington withcn.:.t their bible? A copy of IISpartacusll but lm "Hein Kampf" t 


-What ~f' Naz~s:~~re;? 
.~~~ . 

lie] J, of cmmse, W'i .are;~-R~e=o~- w;Q.o f'eQQ~d~ist 

-ng.ture Qf th~ 80 ealled 'Amer:tean-Nazi: Pa~The Herald NeVTs of Fall River, 


Massachusetts, had ihisremarkable line in its emtorial of 1-l'ay 2.5, 1961: 


So blatantly does the Rockwell group itlay ihto COIl'l"ITlunist hgms 

that one worrlers if the Kremlin is financing them.. 

;)FUZ,
by many anti-Communists in dif~e~ent 

pla.ces, but somehow the Att ey General just can't v<arm up to this line of 

NO"i you will 

~""'{j-.e.-~..f"1 . 


thol.l.ghto A little too ori ,~guess. 


As for RockHell and his ttl-fate Bus" creu, they decidt to go on a hunger
"

strike while in gail. "fhab's ajj:ia:YS Ii srue fiio»9 plIbJjc;;ji;, @I'd.ti'ro Finally 


the VlBY 3l, 1961 New York Times i"rrformi-"us of the fO~lOwing:
.'\.t 



The leader of the American Nazi Party left jail on bord tcrlay and 

told his still imprisoned associates that they could end their five-day 

hunger strike. 

a vleek later 
The next item on the Roclnmll-i_incarceration appeared/in the New Orleans 

'A.- ..1 \..v-.;-.:~J.... 'fM,c,'i "----
States Item of June 6, 1961, and we-quote-~-t-,"primaI'-:El:y in order to establish 

identities which ~nll be useful to us later on: 

Judge Ed,1vard A. Haggerty Jr. today set the trial of the ten "Nazi 

;stormtroopers" for Honday in criminal district courto 

•• 0 Benjmnin E. Smith, attorney for the Louisiana Civil Liberties 

Union" asked that the charges be dismissed on the grourrls that the statute 

is unconstitutional on its face and as applied to the defendants. • • • 

The ten were arrested May 2L •••• 

Judge Haggerty als 0 approved the release of six of the Nazis on bonds 

of $2,0 each. Four had earlier been released on bond. 

The six ar.-dered released to::lay were Rebert 1'1. Johnston, 23; Anthony 

E<hvard "VIells, 23; Charles Beveridge, 21; Paul E. Dukel, 21; Amrew Newman 

Chappell, 23; and Ralph Lee Hassinger, 33. 

RjHeased earlier were Geerge Lincoln Rcr:!ki-rell, Seth D. Ryan, 22, John 

Patler, 23, and Roy James, 23. 

~ tt)4--'is
Xou will notice that Robert v,I. Johns ton, ",,,ner of the so-called Homestead 

Contracting am Home Rep.::-ir Com~ny, vmo denied belonging to the American Nazi 

Party, nevertheless vlaS a member of the "Rate Busn crew and shared their fate in 

NeH Orleans. 1{as this his idea of a vacation? And besides, uho \-las taking care 



of the home repair business in Arlington iirhile the boss was picketing in 

New Orleans? ~guess,-is:as "gout: as~-~e. ~ ee:s~ Johnston's actions 

in 'Hay contradict everything he said in April. Just another discrepancy in 

the long list of dmscrepancies, contradi.ctions, fabricated stories, phony 

al1'3'\<1e1'8 and sheer lies that camouflage the truth about Rock\-rell and his fellow' 

cOI.Tlaloo.es. Also" notice that the Ne'\-T York team -- Seth D. Ryan, John Patler, 

and Roy James -- lilB.na to travel hither am to vlithout a care in the world, 

devoting their full time to racial agitation, Hith no visible income of any 
. 1... l""'" \.- t\ 

"1~'-,,_ ~..A(.~\;"Y'i ,p.
kind. Not one of 1h~m has ever been subject to investigation. Uhe <!t!'e +.f.te ,..,. 

. ,\ 
~L_ 

efte!'as.t.ef's...,m:tY'<J:a;;r? NW t it" blmir parents bh~l'IIl!! of 't'hes:rtcar~ p~ p;rcf'em:d c;;ar:.l 
,i*~~-1 

fIl!F&(jQ:;triJte g, geptg3 

~ 
Despite these rrany unanslwred questions, justice i.s si'rift in Louisiana, 

am we read abo'l.."'t the trial and sentencing in, the Tirres-Picamme of June llt, 1961: 

Criminal district court jrnge Edward A. F.aggerty, Jr. Tuesday 

night foom. tenAm~rican Nazi storm troopers 'guilty of dlsturbing the 

peace by unduly alarming the public ani guilty of conspiracy to provoke 

a dis turbanc e of the peace. 

v-~ 
Rockwell, the story tells us, p sentenced to pay a fine of $100 on each 

\>~ 
of two counts ani to serve 60 days in jail. He ~ orde;-ed to serve an adddtional 

15 days in gail if the fine i;: not paid. The rest of the gang also ~ the 

lim:it under Louisiana la'ftT: 

The three lieutenants in the grou.p -- Roy james 23, John PatIer 22, 

and Seth D. Ryan 22 -- were each fined $75 on each count and. given h5-day 

jail sentences, "lith 15 additional,days if the fine is defacited .. 

http:cOI.Tlaloo.es


The other SilK deferrlants--Robert 1;[. Johnston 23, Anthony E. \fells 23, 
('J'I~) 

Charles Beveride,..\.21, Paul E. Dukel 21, Arrlreu N<> Chappell 23, arrl Ralph 

L. I-Iassi nger 33--were each fired $50 and given 30-day sentences on each 

of the t~lo counts, plus an extra 15 days if the fine is ·not paid • 

• • • Rbckv1ell lJaS orderEd released on a '$1000 appearance boro Hhen 

he told the court that a legal rratter would require his presence in 

Virginia \.;rednesday. Appearance bon:ls for the three lieutenants 1iere s'et 

at $500 each and for theother six $300 each. 

Benjamil1il': E. Smith of the Louisiana Civil Liberties Union, the 

defense attorney, said he would appeal the verdict. 

Thus ended the ;!kii",* excursion of the "Hate Bus. 1t 

Every so often a news item in connection with the Rookv;ell operation 
I 

appears in a far off place, revealing the extent 'of the RooIDvel1,) netw'ork\'S rr 
oJ 

accomplices in different p3.rts of the country. Such an item appeared in the 

Arizona Republic of June 15, 1961, and we merely quote it for the record: 

The American Nazi Party has IldeIlE.rrled" a booth at the State Fa:ir 

this year, the RepUblic learned yesterday. 

But it is going to be dd::nm: denied •• • 0 

RObert E. Giles, 3221 E. Eugie, told the Republic last night he is 

"the representative of the American Nazi Party in Arizona. • • .n 

That.!-s-al1.. .there·4s·to,o.tha~- ·t ::fHeanwhi:le,-ba-Crin-·,·,F.aShington,..._Rockrlel.V-s 

~ng-rrBna·ged·-·tO"~ereate-a~Sca:;.'1:1al-~'" 'cJ:fbeca:rr,ediffictiltroreventhe...I\.tto:;::ney.~_. 

peneral--to ·1 gnare.·~-·Thes toryi in' the Fashington Post of July 16, .1961: 



\ 
That's all ther,e is It should also be noted at this juncttlTe 

~\ 

that it "ras in June 1~,6l that The ealist, a left-vrLng beatnik TlRgazine~ published 
\ 
\. 

in Greenwioh Village, Printed a s "len-page intervievl l:r,ith Rockr1ell. H a;;.,ever , 

\
there 1-lere a fe~'l letters\ to the itor objeoting to the publication of the 

~ interview. Apparently, R bre 's fantastic success in getting h~adlines had 

begun to alarm a few '~libe But The Real:i.st decided to publish the 

interview because, as the replied to his readers, "Rockl"ell's bite is 

anger inherent in the J oim Birch NEX bark. It 

ix:id:mxxx~ Evidently, the e liberals" were unaware that it vms their fellow. 
ell's press image and had r.Jade it possible fortlliberals!t who had creat 

! 

the fuehrer to operate sf:> freel~ am with impunity. It should of course be 
\ 

expected that the liberals 'Would\deliberately build up Rockwell. Even Jof they· 

were not in on the COlPiratarial\:we of the Rockwell operation, they were 

sl1re'iro. and cynical eno1ltgh to know ~t Rockwell's antics could only benefit 

the liberal cau'se in t~e long run.. • 

http:Real:i.st
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Chapter 

lUNOR TROO.BLES FOR THE FUEHRER 

The It Hate Bus" axcursion had end eel in a fiascoin Neu Orleans. But 

the trol.ble did not stay behind in Louisiana. No sooner was Rockwell back 

in rlashington, than his gang mana ged to create a scandal which even the 

Attorney General couldn't entirely ignore. The story is told in the 

Washington Post of July 16, 1961: 



A 13-year-old roy last night told of his encounter with George 

Limcoln Rockwell ts Nazis on a street in Arlington--an encounter in vrnich 

the boy asserts he was hauled into the Nazi headquanters, handcuffed and 

quizzed abO"ilt his reltgion by the "tDoopers. H 

Ricky Farber says he am four teen-age friends were 'VoTalking home from 

a dance at 1-vashington-Lee high School Saturday night a ..;eek ago when. in . . 

front of Nazi headquarters at 928 N. Ranioluh Street, one of them made 

the mis take of saying: 

ULook ~t that big Nazi flag. n 

Ricky remembers y,lha t moe happened afterwards in this ..JaY: 

flAIl of a strlden, about ten guys come running from the hO'J.se. They 

loTere yelling cussi'lords at us and we didn tt knot.. \-That they were going to 

do o We were afraid and vle ran. 

"I fell down, but I got up and ran to a ..roman's porch and rang the 

doorbell because I hoped somebody would help me. 

"One of the troopers wi th a lead pipe came up ani told me to carre 

down or he v1B.s going to cane up and get me. 

"he came up on the porch and 'OUshed me d~m the stairs. He twisted 

my arm behin::l my back arrl anothEr person held my other aJ:T.1. 

"One of them said, tDon't yell and nothing will hapnen to you.' 

"They took me to the Nazi hO'L1Se and pushed me dcr..rn on the couch ••• 

One went upstairs and got the handcrufs am put them on me. 

uThen they said that if I wouldnJt :try to escape, they would take the 

handcuffs orf me. It ..ras kim of silly because there 'Here ten big guys 

standtng all around me, one with a' gun on. I .didn1t say anything, but they 

took the handcuffs off. 



"They asked, "Are you Jei-ush?' I nooded. 

"Another said, 'Do you knmv what the blacks are doing over in 

Washington? They're driving out the '\<Jhite people.' 


"I said" 'No they're not.' 


"They said" 'Well" they're mo-~ing oute.' 


til said, 'T~tis different.' 


tlThen someone shouted across the room, 'He's an integrationist.' 


tlA c01...-rple of minutes later about four or five men brought in trIO 


of my friends .. 


"Someone said" 'Hhy don't lIe gettheir mmes and addresses, then vie 

can le t them goo t They said they llere going to call the police. They 


thought He were part of a big raid on them'." 


Arlington Police Chief William FavNer reported that his men arrived 

at the house abo1...~ 11 p.m. after responding to an anonymous telephone call 

which reportedly wasmade by a neighbor. 

"Whep the police came" one of my frierrls started to get up ani one' 

of the homs pushed him back dmID in the seat. 1 and my other friend got 

. up and walked out to meet the police. We told them what happened. A 

detect'lve wrote down the names of two Nalds for us and told us to tell our 

parents what had aJ:r: happened and to call the police if they wanted to do 

anything about it," Ricky saido 

He mother recalls that when Ricky came h~~e he paced back and forth 

alternately laughing and crying u1;1til he i\'aS given tranquilli7,ers am put 

to bed. Since" he has chosen to remain inside the house most of the time.. 
. . 

Tuesday" the father, Hyman Farber, swore to warrants charging Richard 

Robert Braun, 26" of 6150 \';Tilson Blvd" and Robert Franklin Garber" 31" of 



928 N. Randolph Street, l-d. th felonious assault. Both are in jail pending 

trial in Juvenile Court next Thursd~y. 

Last Thursday the Farbers said they received through the mail a 

cloth bearing the design of a skull and cross bones. Inside the envelope 

containing it, one word was inscribed in Gerroan--the word IIJudenH --meaning 

Jev1. 

However, the Farbers report that they have received dozens of 

calls from p:l ople living throughout the ~'lashington area who have offered 

sym~thy am help••• 0 

An immediatb ani complete investigation of the incident was asked 

Friday by Arlington County Board rrember Ralph Kaul. 

Conferring with County rranager A. T • Lundby Mr. Kaul said he wanted 

to know why all the troopers present at the time were not arrested, if 

they took part. 

"It is shocking," he said, "if children can be subject to threats of 

assault l'1i th a deadly weapon, can be actually ab:lucted from the streets, 

forcibly detained am subjected to a thitd degree by an organized group.1I 

..~ Cet!!J.1S9, j.his' incidEnt, perhaps more than any 'other provoked the stron:;est 

reaction from the public. Arlington com.munity leaders decided to start a real 

efrort to rind legal ways of ridding the county of Roehmll ani his gang. 

In the mearr.~hile, too, the wheels of justice were working very fast. 

The ~fashington PC6 t article of July 21, 1961 had some interesting details abQut 

the trial: 

••• Braun, quizzed by Conmomrealth Attorney vlilliam J. Hassan, 
. . 

denied tuisting Rickj's arm•. He said he couldntt remember most of the 

http:group.1I


g.,..events of the chase o ( 

Daniel BurrOS~'NaZi lieutenant", testified that earlier he had 

heard sorre juveniles pass the headquarters and. say: IILook at that l~azi 

rag! We ought to rip it dotffio lt But Ricky and his frierrls said they had 

not made such a remark. 

Burros corroborated Garber's contention that he did not handcuff 

Ricky, although police testified that Garber admitted it. Urrler Hassan's 

questioning, Burros conceded that he and the "troopers ll discussed 

Wednesday ni~t viith Rocki-Tell their,testimony in court tcday. 

Another tlNazi" J. V. Kenneth }forgan insisted that a man he could 

identify only as "Ben" handcuffed the boy. 

Despite the testimonies of Rockuell's troopers, the t\vO men on trial 
, 

were fouID guilty of assaulting a l3-year-old boy and sentenced to serve a 
. . 

year on a convict road gang. 

Now tha~ was not t~e only headache Rockwell was having from his unruly 
story 

Brew, for the Washington Star reported the followi~~on the verv same day the 

two troopers were convicted and sentenced: 

Three mare of Geor Lincoln Rockwell IS Nazisv.rent on trial in 

Arlington juvenile court taiay after Juige Hugh Crigger had sentenced 

tWQlil others to a year on the convictr oad gang in an eailier case. 

the three were cherged last night after another fracas with teen-
o - f 

agers on an Arlington street.. 

Police Chief William Far~er reported that his patrolman saw two of 

the Nazis scuffling w'ith a 17-year-:-hld boy about 11:;;0 p.m. at Fairfax 

Drive ard Qui.ncy street. 



The officers halted the fight am charged the tHO Rockwell troopers, 

Charles Halcolm Beveridge, 21, and Roy Jares, 23, with disorderly conducto 

P:r: A~'lI.4.i 1~l. 
:t:JIrl:-ght add~\hat th e th:ird Rockwell trooper referred to was Anthony Eo 

Wells, vIDO was fourrl guilty ofassaulting a 16-year-old youth and sentenced to 

60 days in jail and fined $100. The three of them, incidentally, were among 

the flHate Boo ll ere"l lVhich had been incarcerated in Nev1 ur1eans. 
. (.~, ~1./

To complete our information on this incident, l:fl-t-.me.~~te once more ~ 

~!'e'fIl. the tJashington St.a.r of July 26, 1961: 

Two of George Lincoln RocH:1v-ell's Nazis who were sentenced to 12 

months of hard labor for attacking a 13-year-old boy,tcday withdrew 

the appeal of their convictions • 

• • • A third Nazi, Anthony Eclward ~{ells, \'lho was convicted of 

assaulting a 16-year-old youth July 19 and sentenced to 60 days in jaU, 

was released yesterday on $1,000 bond pending action on his appeal. 

inspired rrany letters to the attorney 

gereral from irate citizens, inch:ding one from Rep. Halpern of New York. 

The Justice Department prcrvided this anS1-18r as reported in the New York Post 

of July 21, 1961: 

J. \ialter Yeagley, Assistant Attorney General in charge of the 

departn:ent f s Internal Security Division, wrote in a letter answering 

a query of Rep. F-alpern: 

liThe activities of ROCk't1811 rega.rdirg 'P 3sible criminal prosecution 

.have been am are the subject of continuing inql,-iry by this denartrnent. 



Urj'hile the information currently available is insufficient to vm.rrant 

criminal prosedution of Rockwell under federal criminal statutes, you may 

be assured that should our inquiry develop evidence legally sufficient to 

establish such a violation" it lfill be ac ted upon with diligence and vigor 0 

"In addition, some dotbt has been expressed as to the advisibility 

of giving such an organization the e~vensive publicity likely to flow 

from the prolonged hearing that would necessarily result from invoking 

the designation procedures. 1f 

Well, we 'vehea.rd-~ t song beforeo The nan ostensibly in cha£ge of "our 
, ;",~~ 

Int'ernal Secmty is" more worried about giving Rockwell publicity thanex:poo~g 

this Communist operation for what it 1.::;. A wicfe'spreaa net~lork of COl11mu.ni;t'·' 
1Y\AV~J~A 


~a~ive agents-10perates freely in our couhtry, and., in fact,'I'ight.--lJl1d!;,r 


h;i.s nose in vlashington, and the assistant attorney-·geTIe'I"a3:-i,n_.cJ:g~ge--,'of'
,/' .' 

'int~mal s-ectUit7f,d~J~SJ1~...:t,~know~;i.t.. I ~::s;;~ be left to the private citizen 
, . ~ p<'wi-<f 

to discover for hi.mself am at his own expense l-lhat he pays the Attorney General 

Finally" Senator Keating of 'New York urged that pr:'ompt action be taken 

by the' Justice Deuartrent to determine if the Ameri.can :Nazi Party should be 
• /W-f-e,,-A ,-::. 16.--:'·\",,-,'...L..(... t 

designated subversive. But the Attorney General, tJUr-·-Presidentt·s·esteemed-· 

~!', inforI!l3d the Senator that he opnosed branding the American Nazi Party 

as a subversive gr-oup because, accoro.img to tlie report in the New York Times 
/e' 

ft; 

of August 10, 1961, Ilit would give the Nazis free publici ty.tt 

.In the l"ll9amlhile, Rockwell IS be.ggest het.iac,..€ was still his ();-m men.. 

The JTA Bwletin_ of August 1" 1961 carried this story: 
.~-,,"-,~,--~ 
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Arlington police today impounded George Lincoln Rockwell's 


·'hate bus!! and arrested its driver. 


The driver was Ralph Perry Forbes, 21, who told police his occuf'ation 

was a .tprofessiona1 Nazi" and that he lived as a "stormtroopertl at Rockwell's 

,headquarters barracks.. He was charged with having no Virginia dri:O-er's 

~rmit. The vehicle was seized for lac:king ~oper Virginian registration 

papers and an Arlington County license. 

Arlington police neanwhile revealed that the bus is registered in 

the name of Schuyler Ferris, who holds a strategic job in the U. S. Army 

J>fap Service • 

, /Now th~s ~~teresting info;;><itton, 1n:leed. A~~t;,.,,-
;./~::~~<;~~ra~c gove/ ~ ;,:t}Ob and the as~i.tai1t att,,:,igeneraJ. in 

arge 6J;.·'lnternalLseeurit ooeanJ.-t know th~s·. He shoUJ.d ha¥e.c Schuyler 


c' vin:lividualsf
Ferris was one of the :btd:kxlXiia: arrested during Rockwell's Philadelphia picketing 

in February of that same yeare 
Vi"ZL4

There i.;f a stDI'Y about Ferlis in the New York Post of August 4, 1961, an:l 
~~ 

Ferris is quoted as saying: 

HI am not a merrlber of the American Nazi Party, or the Nazi Party, 

nor have I ever been. n 

He ackn()t~Tledged though he was a rember of the "Fighting American 

NationalistsU an organ~zation which Rockwell helped create and with which,
he works closely. 

A 
'tl' r~ ;. \ 

Feriis, 46, has lHrked for various feaeral agencies for eight years .. 

He served in tre Harine Corps, from 1939 to 1946, rislilng from private to 
. .

captaino Ferris said he attended West Point, but did not graduate. 



tv-G.:J 
Here, too, j;S' another incredible story. A man who was smart enough to 

get into "'lest Point, snart enough to rise from a private to a captain in the 

'1£.1 
Marines, admi~"-"'to being a member of a phony t1organizationtl with no program, 

no ideology, no membership to speak of, ani no reputation called I£.he ItFighting 

American National:i.sts." Now, as we have mentioned before, the so-called 
LU-d/'j

Fighting American Nationalists is' a Rockwell group without the Nazi label. 
i,~1 

It ~ not really an organization~ but merely a deSignation for a particular 
t,..-l, 

group of agitators 't-lho shift from group to group whenever requiredo We have 
It 

alre~y encolmtered the Fighting American Nationalists in Florida and Chicago, 

am it was mentioned by the two youths in Newburyport, }'r.assachusetts. 81> 
....""(L.tj 

Ferris's denial of his belonging to the American Nazi. Party is in the same 

category with that fellow Johnston's denial that the Homestead Repair Company, 
. j'Ll:.-~{ 

which hal its headquarters in RockHell's house, hQ'6 any connection with the 
'. . lL-V\..i-('u.--~{;. f.....t f e.....tL ;:/

American Nazi Partyo :But:: I c all:::~:q,oU;;;...~t these facts were of no interest 
. ! 

;0 our Attorney General. 

By now, many people all (Ner the country were beginning to suspect tge 

~ character of Rockuell's operationo A letter :from a Mro ramon B. Lane 

in the Richmond Times-Dispatch of August 7, 1961 expressed this opinion quite 

eloquently: 

•• " Would it be asking too much of our Justice Depart:rrent to 

temporarily divert some of its ati;hntion from encouraging Communist

" supported racial agitators,am instead give thi j whole so-ce~led Nazi 

group and its backers a thorough a~rinf" an sunning in the light of 

public exposU"e? 



By some of the statements and actions which have been attributed to 

this so-called Nazi group, they are casting an um,rarranted shadelV' on 

certain honestly p3. triotic am conservative groups and individuals. 

It jus t possible that &his is the actual purpose of this scurvy 

ag~regation and its unknOl~ backerso 

, ) -~.../l (.,?V.,.(..lt~ul,e.. , C.....n\..5-eh..,J'?J"h,e...~ 
Of course, th9. t plea, like s~ny others from observant citizens to

Il I 

,
the Attorney General, fell 

, 
on dert! ears. Nmi there ara 

."""'~~l"1 a.r'\,~"~A."'-:; 
thGS.£:::a~ who are 

II ~tJ J ,
h.d.....'>-..-o n..u 

not satisfied with, the bromidafo/ our government- ;i..-Bsues--f.e.l"th day after day by 

the hurrlredo perh~I?s l;:havei~ore curio~ity than the Justice Departmento 

PerhapS~SimplY h~~e a bur~~ng desire to get to the bottom of this obvious 
\ / .. 

mess am find out What\thefrufu is. Eventually, when enough citizens realize 
r 

to what exten-t they are ¢ing lied to and deceived by those ...hom they have 

put into positions of re~!_onsibility, they ~ begin to form such organizations
I ; 

.. " 
a.s the John Birch Society. NOiv D when an employer discovers that he is being 

lied to am. deceived 
"

;by an e fires him. But "Then t he American people,. 

who give t he gO\Tern~ent offici jobs, are lied to am deceived by'these 

i 
same government officials, "mat ecourse do they have? They can reject the 

- I 
elected OffiCials/who appointed t ese men in the next election~ or they can 

~~ impeach tfese TIlen if they h ~ethe courage to do 50 0 Unfortunately, 

the average Arne iean citizen has corr to believe, throug..lI proper conditioning, 

that he rve the gover:nment off~ial and not vice versa"t and the enormous 
~ ~ 

by way of the income ta~, is the SYll1bbl and the reality of his , 

J 



;YtLL~~ (Lf-f-I-(._~A 
The next item of interest is a short one~aring in the New York Post 

of 'August 25, 1961: 

The Post Office department has amlOUl1ced efforts to bring criminal 

proceeds against Gecrge RrebJe11 t s Nazi Party for sending defamatory 

pes t cards through the mails. 

-Lxon C~ be s,.,;re trot. this effort, like so many other announced efforts, 
,,.Idu£ /, <~ 
~ to no.....yJhere o Another interesting item appeared in The UeH York Times 

of August 12, 1961: 

A.ug. 11 CAP) Thirteen members of the American Nazi Party 

picketed the Department of Justice for one and a half hours today under 

the watchful eyes of policement 

They carried signs such as ItMr. Kennedy, clear us, don t t smear us"; 
i 
I Mr. Kennedy, we are not subversives"; and lIy.lro Kennedy, we dernnd an 

investigation. tI 

Kenned~was watching this little demonstratio~ 
ou think his thoughts were? Perhaps they 

went scmething like this: IIGee we mustnt t give those guys publicity. They 

derram an il'Nestigation becaurthey really want pUblicity. Letts not give 
t 

them publicity 0 II / 

~~ d.<' .IV--!'·-f~-"'~ . 
No\f i~ that a real, Attorney/General of genuine intelligence and 

! 9 

integrity was ,vatching that same dem¢nstration from his wfundrnfo l/\That .muld his 
·'.~v~ .\ 

" ~ t .. ( i If .. 

thou§.hts be like'? First, he wo~\!ecognizeJ\. that the~e. was something very t..2-:<-uJ.~ 
\ f r\..cv,f<..., iLl 

..f4g.hy a,boo t the lrlhole Rock'~Tell oP, tion. Then he would tT obably call, in his' 
.. . I'\. ,~ 

. ~~ I <I.JL 
men, teH them to look at t he denpns ation an:l instruct,them to fiirl out 

. A. ~
 
. / \ 
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everything they could abou~tre m~n involVed/their b~ckgrounds, connections 

and pasts and where th~~~:'~e:::;7.r money f,&l1o No publicity of any kini would t:.av-<... 
-~/". I ~~ 

:s:e involvedo Just quiet inv~stigation. !lThen i>Then he vTaS sure he had enough 

t-v.u:t. \ '-~t!.A."'- IV- 1\ 


~~:keh to expose them, hs\ would j\.c ' for an open investigation. The cross 

, h.a...v-f< .r;. 


examination of the witnesses ~er oa h would""either force: them to a: take the 


Fifth Amerrlment concerning the~ Cormunist a;filiat'ions or to comm t perjury. 
I I iVLv~ ~u_"""'-> 


In any. case, the Rockwell opera;i at would the1<l ~ disposed of am the American 

f ' . c--'!.-l/..'l"-<............-\' . • 


people spared the obnoxious andlqhngeizous consequences of a group of ..c,.o;;nm~~t,. 
. .t.n..c"fc-t.~~~~ , 
~ive agentsAan:l agitat operating with impunity across the' country. 

Perhaps ople 1-Till elect the kind of President who 

will appoint that kind of a Att rney General. Until they do, we must proceed' 

For al+ p:lI.'actical purposes, particularly 

he United States has no Attorney General. 

Nbw we c orne to an ~~a-t4:ng intervievl of Roclorell by a reporter named 

Glenn Scott which appeared in too Virginian Pi1~of September 17, 1961: .);'h:; Ctk~ 
t _ - ~ -t> .. ~ ~ - •j't;t:::!c:eti:. g p-.,"'f_6-./ ",",' ,~ ,I • it T ;;:ell<> ft F +¥~ oC<Z'-' ~ a I ~ -.I ,1 

A raw-boned Californian preacher two weeks ago stood beneath a 

framed' picture of a ghostly Hitler broo:ling from the skies over a Nazi 

rally. 

"Go:! bless you, It he said, clasping the hand of Daniel Burros, national 

. secretary of the Ameriean Nazi Party of the iV'orld Union of Free Enterprise 

Na tiona1 Socialists (vro~FENS). 

Smiling beatifically, he added an exhortation to the benediction in 

a tent evangelist's twang. 

"Keep up the good fight, n he urged ~ "There are thousar.ds of others 

with you.1t 
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• • 

He promised to send money to aid the party's struggle to preserve 

a "White Christian America" from ItJewish Bolshevism.,u 

• Behind the screen doar.- at the entrance of the house stood 

Frank Bigley, a 20-year-old ex-~~rine from Philadelphia, who was duty 

officer, and a German shepherd named tlHolf. 1t .... 

In a first floor ~ back room were an offset press and a job 

press tended by ULieutenant" Burros who said he was discharged from his 

$75-a-l'-reek printing job at the ~Jashington office of the ~~ 

Charriber of Commerce when his Nazi affiliation became known .. 

The creator of this flamboyant segment of America's ultra-right 

wing rTas not at the sagging, yellorl :fxma: frame headquarters building. 

He was cloistered beside a humming window air-conditioner in a large 

white Virginia farm house--"the barrackstt--just off Wilson blvd. in 

Arlington. 

"This is the kind of house I like to l;i.ve in, tt he said, waving· . .. 
a mn:l in the high ceilinged bedroom.. In one corner, under the air-

conditioner, was- a loosely made single bed.. The floor was rugless, a 

confusion of papers, a tape recorder and a battered dresser were arrayed 

against one wall.. Atop the dresser was a mock-up of' a jacket planned 

for a Rcckwell book entitled, "This Time the World.. u 

HI think the book 'Will finance the party, tl he sald, lighting a 

cigar 0 

f 
• • • That he will assume pa-ler he d()=\s not doubt. Like a backwoods 

prophet announcing the date f'or Armageddon, Rkkwell believes the present 

political system "cannot survive in an orderly manner p3-st this centuryc" 
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• • • 

To support his contention he cites racial tensions and youth crime 

in large cities am irllf:llt It the phony war-scare ec OlIDJJlY. 1t 

In his readiness to capitalize on the strains of urban like he 

resembles Elijah Huhannnad" leader of the extremist Black Muslims, with 

whom he plans to confer soon .. 

• 0 • Bk« Back in the United States" Rock~Tell started a nonpolitical 

slick magazine for service wives" U.S. Lady. He was associated with it 

for four issues before selling o~t for $4,0000 

• •• He estimates the number 6f Nazi partYN members in the Northern 

Virginia -- H'ashington, D. C. area at under 60" the number elsewhere 

belmi 80 0 He claims 300 associate roembers--two in Norfolk--and a list of 

3,,00 correspondents "who send in a dollar now and then.11 

• • • The stocky" bespectacled Burros is a former IOlst Airbcrne 

I paratrooper who said" It Little Rock got me into this business. It 

.Right mng .literature intrcduced him to the ttconspiracy." 

The trooper said they cannot hold j cbs because they are Nazis--and 

when this fact is known employers generally fire them. They have formed 

'~the Homestead Contracting and Home Repair Co. with which they earn money 

for themselves and the party. 

Rockwell says he feeds his group on $4 a day, and the fare does look 

pooro He said he draws only $6 a week for himself. Funds also come from 

" members and 7YIDpathetic right .,lingers 0 The par";y pays $200-a-month rent 
1 

for n the barracks. tt 

"There are only tvlO Southerners in this Vihole outfit" II Rockwell saidj> 

explaining that the rest of his storm troopers are from the North" mainly 

around New York Ci tyo 



Tony Wells, 2), the party's national youth organizer is from New 

York City. He said he did not serve in the Army because of a felony 

convictiono 

Dark-haired Charles Beveridge, a 21-year-old "storm leader" froJn 

Manhattan said he was in the Nationalist Yo~th League before going into 

the Marines. He said the Marmes discharged him for being a Ifazi. 

III would have to be crazy if 1 d idn 't believe 1 "ilI'l\S right, ,t he 

(Rockwell) said. 

"I've staked my family, my hapI?iness, my life on it.1l 

Now that intervieU' revealed a. gou1 deal of interes ting inf orma. tion. He 
~<''r-t..'v 

new f~0&t that the impoverished Rockwell h.~l.s two houses instead of one at 

his disposal, two printing presses, am apparently enough money to keep 

going indefinitely. Again the phony xmX story about the Home Repair Company 

which is supposed to provide jobs for the Nazis and money for the party. 

We are not told of any j cbs they l ve done or clients who have hired them. 

~.-wou:ld·-~ire -them,. especially if H' were commonly known that the company 

'W.ere··sp8-ei-:fically·'l'oI'moo-£6~proV!Q~:f'.\iorri''Or'~UChrell's -tro1.1pe·~:C-.d.e.ga~~ 

~6=tb6ofeen'in' jai..lorcoltrt t().ll~)lELt·inl~Lfor-W'b:rk. And When·'tI1eY·~t 
ty{tl 

in jailor court, of course, they~ picketing. Another interestihg point. 
f~~ -/> l..Cl;-<:'<..c' • .:ntfJ-" 


We"ve 1lXMmli: vratched Rockwell's young ,pF~iv:.& agents nOt'l for two years 

, A 

picketing, inciting riots, traveling in! hate 1x::m'f buses, being hauled off to 
-, I 

D '. I 
jail, arrl in allof this time not one,~~ingle pair of 't,arents has come forth to 


4<.A~~ / . , 

reclaim a .......delinquent son, not one !iing~e,\paj ":' 0 - parents has complained to the 


authorities that their child has/been ~ cbrrupted by Rockr.rell. Why? A,;pe U)~../I.9-, 

(...J." "I ,1'I.U<' , , ' 
they all orphans? ~~ they been disowned? Even the parents of murderers 

http:tro1.1pe�~:C-.d.e.ga


! 

/ ,

often come to the aid Q~ their wayward /bffspring and beg the court for mercyo 

But not the parents of Rockwell' s boyEo/~ The reas on for this is obvious: ._ 
/ cu.,-, pru:Cl(;'U-Ut.L/>-./ 

befare a YOlmgster is a famtic enough Communi.st to become)- 'PI"ov:ocattve agent, 
. . A 

he must have been brought up in a f~natic Comrrmnist hmroe by Communist pal'ents o 

We knO'tT from the recordl: that Corr~mist parents Inake every effort 'to indoctrinate 

their children at an early age. /There 8.re Communist sum.mer camps for the 

young offspring of Communist;, parents where the young are schooled arrl trained 
" \ . ""')..Q.,.. -{~{l.~ .~ 

in the arts of agitation and party worle before they can...,J.~ ~mything elseo 
" ·pC'v'-f;-(,.....rU~M 

The parents of boys Hho become 'Pl":G'.f;OOs;,tJ.iy€ agents. must be especially prom to 
iI. 

know that their youngsters nave made the grade. To serve the Communist cause. 
;f'-~1'(;"'~-L.'.....["i~' 

as an active ..;~l1;kafOO~"Ile a' ent is irrleed something for a warped Communist 
- "'

ti<;CL~r.. 
parent tobe proud of. I isntt every Communist's child who has the~sklll, the 

fanaticism, the dlMicat' n, the blind obedience neededii to become a successful 
. - \ 

fY'\-<-f.,-r,'tA:...-i ,...J \ 

1:JPP;;t*~ agel1'~. But/these YOuhgS~rS know thattheir parents are watching 

thej.r performances on ihe front lines \~ the Revolution, and therefore the more 
. . \ 

times ~ their names appear in the n~~pers, the more proof they have of 
\ 


their effectiveness. Of course, it is a ,rverted set of parents who would 


del~l?erately instl'U.:'t their children i.nto a \ife of crice 8rrl treason against 

their Olin country. / But that is what Cormnunis"t ~ parents are like. They 
! \ 

are not merely sattsfiErl in betraying their co~try themselves, but their 
i .~ 

greatest job lies lin making their children do t,if too. Of course, this is not 
J \ 

true of the childt-en of all Commtmis ts. Some child~en manage to escape the 
l 

I 
crim:Lnal instI"L1C~ion of their parents or later re~ect it. However, so many 

are indoctrinat~ while still in the cradle, that 'it takes a much longer struggle 
i 

vU th reality be40re they realize ,.~t b.as bappened \\to them.. That is why so 

iP't.-C1->-{':-i..<!-'" e,(.~ft.-1'/ ~ 


IIlADy of the ~t:l~'a gents-tare so yoong. They '\ still too young to 


Y \ 

\ 

http:Pl":G'.f;OOs;,tJ.iy
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to know what the real world is all about. Some of them wake up while in jail;
1

\ 

others go on to becoJ:ne lifelong pro,~ssionals at their work. 

Another aspe ct ~\ that interv:'iew worth noting Has the renorter t s constant 
\! L 

reference to the ROCkw~11 Operai:9/~n as11right wing/ supported by right \-lingers. 
~, i / ~...t-u:- ' , 


Now $ cannot say who G1.enn Scol;lt is or :Vlhat his I\lotives ~, but the facts'Ka.ve.. 


clearly demonstraJthat ROCk\/~lf-1'er1vet£ his actuai press support from theA., A 
f 

liberals and left-wingciviJ,c libertarians, and that it is the liberal, left-

8..h~ .I / . 


wing grou.ps tha t invite, Roqkv1811 to speak on the. campuses, am not the right
jl.. I". 

, LL'-&>-l..l1.l./ 
\-:dng groups. As for Roclqiell's finances" vTe a>l"~wha~~iGUS~as-to who 

tha t nr a"'l-boned preacheri was who promised to seni" money to Rockwell? Could he 
/ \ 

j 

be the actual Communis~ ~ymaster making his weekly or monthly rounds of the 
;jv-.4""t"C-'C<t'd".-ri.u..-14 .. 

~ agents wi/t:.h their periodic supply of cash? One cou~d easily imagine
~\ J . . 

the Corr®unists dis~sing their financial courier as a roving, itinerant preacher 

who drop~ln occas,ionally on other fighters of uJ ewish Bolshevismlt and ~--t.~/-i.-
, / 

them '\tin. th a rresslge of "moral support. It / 


/ 

The next story of interestiHg concerning Rockwell appeared in the 


Northern Virgiriian Sun 'of Septenmer 30, 1961: 


Judge Hugh Reid of Arlington's Juvenile &Domestic Court yesterday 

held George Lincoln RockYlell in contempt of a court order that he pay 

$200 monthly to an estranged wife ani four children in Connecticuto 

Reid viewed Rockwell's American Nazi Party income over the past eight 

months--a total of $11, 780--a.nd ruled that the felf-styled Nazi leader 

.. had me choice betHeen s upportli1l1lg 11:i3 '6X wi:t or his political beliefs, 

and he chose the lattero 

http:780--a.nd
http:facts'Ka.ve


Rockwell argued that the Party's income was earTrarked for specific 

purposes and that he himself received stipends of oblyabout $50 monthly 

for p3rsonal u.se. 

Both he am. the court apparenhly overlooked--or ignored--a sworn 

sta,tement that his monthly incom,e averaged about $300. . 

• • • The .Nazi leader's star witness in the three-hour hearing-

bookkee:p':r Carl Allen--lias held in ridicule by the ju:ige for \-lhat he 

called a shoddy, single entry, voucher system of keeping records. 

Rockwell had hOPEd to prove by,A.llen that party incone barely met 

expenses. 

The interesting thing abolJ. t tm t story is that for the first time a 
1v-J.., 

reporter.!... asked a question: he vlor.deroo why the court did not refer to Rockwell's 

sworn statement that his monthly income averaged about $300 ~lhen he said that 

he only received $50. Again the whole mystery of Rockwell's finances~ -:1:~ 

. a beix;w"tthiJL~JJ,9..x",-_..!!ithin a bC!X-Ol As for the newcomer, Carl Allen, he will 

begin to figure quite prominently later on. An interesting figure to watch 

M~i~f~r, 30-year-old Harvard graduateothe kirrl bhab ~ly 
~ 

~--B._t__ thefee.t-~Art,hurSchlesinge:r, Jr. ~__ g:r__'WJil.s attraGted ·co s ucb figures ~ 

_a:s-~McGeor-ge--UUiity,Tbrmer Dean of Arts and.' Science-&.--'A-t- any :F..:I.te, you are 


~ 

probably euri-eus-'to- know why a. Harva:rdgrad~~~h $15,000 ~r 

-1u:...-.<.. hu...... 
inthe--..stat§_~eht; should ·h;tattr~oVerl_shed,~itecl 

cra~kPP~ .. m~eIl?Jlt-~ 'up o;a clovm and a buneb:-or17odhurns. -~,ne~4IR a 
....,-{'L< cLt:~ 

gocd. j.Qbto·j61iiROcbTeI2~ rID..O-mr J k.J p::trent!r?-·-·wna.''ttt~ ~-th€lythi~ 
~( . 

gfthe:fr-s~on+g--new....eapeeT'?Alas~the ne~1s?a.per$ do not supply us w~t~ 

unimportantinformation~ Somehow,tt s·~e~{;rrect1.y. 'natA: 'he-:thenfthat 



~-11-30-year-old ~~_gr~~'l1:~~e __~l.5:~~~~~~~~~_J~.c2'?ls.vlell ' §..)~QQkk~~r_L~lefrt:tr i,j~~~._::J 

z--thatthe burninga._m.1li'gon of every Harvardgr~~f;t~::.t,Q.b.e.c,omsL Rockwe1].) s ----------.------ --'---'--"-"'-:R~<-t--'-"."._.--
boo*lree~·""""c:r.vh-at better use could one"" I>utsl:t£h.Eln..~ucation? And-cto:~ 

. . .n'l.-'t<t"t:!-

~ink that t..~is new addition:!i~R<>yJ<R~ll,t.~._c_:c.f?,R.~~l:li~.. ,the_Justice...
r ~,~__"""""'_ - ~ . 

Departrrent a Tfttle more interested in Harvard 'a Nazi study grou:p~ Carl A11en~ 


~ other aspects of the O~he Ghica,go Daily News of October 4, 

I - de rr!ii;:;;:/:;I ~ 1961 ~y deiltttei\ mia:t;lo~.i:s b1 story: 

The pro-Hitler, hate !lElddling American Nazi Party has ~ become 

: a thorn in the side of the Justice Department. 

The Department officially regards the hate group and its swaggering 

"storm troopers" as tlrepugnantlt and llrepresenting the very antithesis 

of American traditfuDss. n 

But it has not added the Nazis to its official list of subversive 
I 
, organizations because it feels that to do so would necessitate prolonged 

.public hearing~ that would give George Lincoln Rockwell roillions of 

dollars Ef worth of free publicityo 

names of organizations have been added or subtracted for• • • No 

six years. The same official estimated that far more subversive groups 

are not on the list tcx:1ay than are o He guessed that abou 200 llCommunist 

fronttt groups, most of them soo11 an::! local in character, are in business 

but not listed 0 

The department. has found that maintaining the list pres-ents different 

problems when considering right Wirig 01 gan~zf}tions than the lefto 



But it is making no effort to keep the list up to date on either 

political wingo 

It has had the Rockwell group under investigation for more than 

16 months, but officials have concluded that it would be a mistake to 

try to list it. 

-l~-e1~ 
Now the is s.:&u:ly no doubt suspect that the Justice Department 

&1;-1,..; 16~{A,~J2-<:~-" ~ 
inves tigation nsisted of someone looking out of Bobby~s windOw 

to count the n ockvlell pickets that dayo In any case, the Justice 
i 

Department...oo$ ver re/vealed the results of its investigation. On the other . t ~I.; 1~~~'(,-c.·,-~,(.,J 
hand, we have doc 'mente? Rockwell1s history as ~ ~~VB agent. from 1956 

\ r ~~ 

to the present, le\~.'n1 a trail of puzzling questions which only the FBI ~ or 

the Justice Depart~n can awn-ler. '!tIe have speculated about some of the 
, 

answers 0 But there .~ n be no doubt that Rockviell is a member of an extensive 
I \ -1y~"{j-u::ti:!.tN'VI <k~.Q., "\.~7..r ~_(Vo~ 

network of Communist ,p~oc~~ve agents~and that ~obby Kennedy haanLt the 
'-~ (,'Ir1.";,,,~ 

faintest idea what f is" all about. Perhaps all of this 1& just ~ too 
V....:. 

complicated for the sim~ Ie mind. of ~~ Attorney General to grasp. Or perhaps 
.. d4 ~ d 

the, Attorney Gener¥ dee know what this is all about but prefer;:;! to keep the 
" . I ~.fXL.i!'l,(

American !B ople i the da • In this way, the Attorney General pan play the 

phony game of rig t-wing su versives vs. left-wing subversives ind§finitely, 

and. let the Subv sive 11 into complete disuse. 

Ii 

Now that Rocb~ell had becone nationally famous,1the ~ next logical 
• vu.ll 

step fCl!."' him \-ras to ,vrite a booko That book }-sentitIed "This Time the \'lorld lt 

and was supposedly publisM;d by somethi~g called Parliament House, a fictitious 

p:p.biisher working out of a mailing service in a New York office building, set 



-tJ..:b {~!.-
up specifically far' the purpose of peddling hh~"t~h by Seth D. Ryan, 


one of Roclmell 's lieutenants. 
(;V~l:;..J.(...~, ,\.",-/~l 

operation~in an article which appeared in the National Jewish Post of October 6, 
iAK~

1961. In that article we ~ also infor:rred that a four-page, two-color 

sales circular had been whipped k up by Rockwell. to promote the book and'had 

been mailed out by th~ thoudands., .fhis-., too, COgt eo gGeEh:iea:l of' mon~, 
~~ Q~~ 

_._~ut.~~!...9£L~se."..money:~..wha:t""··tnErR:Oc1rnelI gr<5ttp seemp., to nave pleh'ey- b'P. 

'iAi~P"~
Again, we discover that RockvTell's vTorst enemies are not the liberal 

press but his own men. Here is a story which appeared in the Nobember 3, 1961 

edition of the National Jewish Post: 

Four of Rockwell's Nazis have been arrested for sex offenses 

involving 13 and lL year old girls. • • .' 

Last week Trooper Charles l1alcolm Beveridge, unemployed, was 

indicted by a Virginia grand jury for statutory rape of a lQ-year-01d 

girl who ~~ wound up at a party at Nazi headquarters, when her parents 

thought.she was attending a church picnico The girl testified she had 
.; '-', 

sex relations with Beveridge at the party which was attended by Rockwell. 

Arlington Juvenile Court Judge Hugh Reid fined Andrew Newman Chappell 

$25 for contributing to the delinquency of another lL-year-old Virginia 

junior high school girl by encouraging her to skip classes. 

A third charge of contributing to the delinquency of a minor was 

not pressed when the parents of the girl involved refused to press chargeso 

Rocbrell's bcdyguard, Robert)}. Bigle,>, was chargedl,dth carnal 

knO",.lledge of a llJ-year-old l'laryland girl. He is being held on $1500 bond 

and also unemployed.. i-Jben asked hClt'J' he liOuld pay for counsel if he is 



unemployed, Bigley said, "Commander Rock• ..rell 1fill take care of it.1t 

.. . .. 

Rockwell himself received a 30-day jail term for failure to make 

$200 monthly payments on time for the support of three of his children.. 

Sentence was suspended for three months on condition that payments, nOt-I 

up to date, continue to be met on time .. 
~__~-~t--,

'"' ....~-~i"'~ 
~~-=-~¥~oubl§§L~J~hua .~~:Ai,::' 


. ~----~-------"'------------ -,,- - 

NevlYOl'k fieraId Trlbune of Nobember lh, 196~fOllOWi~~:£~:;,A'''~-\,>", 
.C!) '~r ~ 

The Supreme Court yesteroay let stand a New York State Court 

decj_sion that the American Nazi Party leader George Lincoln RoclC"ifell 

was improperly deprived Ef a perm..i..t to speak in a New York City park 

in 1960. 

Rock-I'rell, ~V'e~9:}e€l e~ "'I.e lIe~ ..~, despite all of his 

domestic difficulties, p reSl)o::se1i;(r Ute ~:'!i~'}~~L~~iate?i}.fter all" 
dAt -~'r;;t:.t.--{C:~HJ ~- __ l' ",I..

the vJOrk of 1\ ~<.Q~(?lea:t.i'l,te ~l\i8 to be provocative, and so he inrorrr~ the 
~ 1r'..-'~r;J.L 

press that as a result of the court's decision he ",-~'l plan a speech in NevT 

York. 

carryon his agitation virtually iiithin the pale of resDectability. 
C.""-Lll.-\.. IJ....~, 


So nOH, if Ofl~y his troooers CEt-rl keep tt.erns( Ive~ in line, all i:I~ be \·rell .. 




Chapter 

ROCKHELL n~VADES THE CAM PUS 

~)~~_ -, ?-~i,:./ 
The year 1962 begins significantly enough for RockHell with an intervievT 

,~,>",:"", 

in the 	Nel{ York lrlorld Telegram an1 Sun of January 11, 1962. the moot 
--------------------'-'-;,-(;.>! l c;·'-(::,[.:.·.-c~~~~~~) 

salient. port:tons of the intervie-t'j Hhich tQ.:~k-,;:pl£tce- in Roc}rr,..;el1' s headquarters: 

«> • • Seven !lstorm troopers lt stoo:l, around t11e room an 

eye on 	us. They -;'vere all young -- in the late 'teens or 208. 

They Hore brOlm shllts ani trouserso Some had paratroop boots. It 

wasn't 	ominous • It was j tlSt ridiclClau.s. 

• • • I asked hin haH many members he has in his ~ II 

"It is 	not a rrass organization•••• \>Je're tr;y-lng to form an elite 

group•• . " tt 

Okay, but hO\I Il1.any do you have? 

"Locally, about fifty members. u 

Do you 	have cha::>ters or units elsewhere? 

nYes, ..Ie haye fine organizations in Chicago, Los , NevT York, 

New Orleans" Boaton and quite a feu other places,.tt 

How :rr.any Nazis all told? 

ttAltogether ltd say 500 to 600 are under O"u.r 	 whether they 

openly 	use the no,n'B Nazis or not. It 

Do you 	have any ties ~Jith o~h.er right "ring groops? 

http:places,.tt


... g '" 
-

_--- r;" ...'i. ::;:::?' .._.....~.....":...- 

U\ve are on our O1m.. The John Birch. Society a bunch of panty 

vlaists ." 

RochTell volunteered the informa tion that he is iwrking closely vJith 

Elijah Hu..~a.rr,}ned, leader of the "Black Husl:tms" sect which also advocates 

a separate nation for Ne grocs .. 

Whe:ee do you get furrls to finance you.r movement? 


"I-Ibat foJ.nds? lie Ire sta.rving .for money. ltle live like rats.!! 


~.~,"-bh!:""l'eporters l-Tho corrlucted tha.t interview vwre not terribly 
\ 

,r±gIit~"!"ibat ag~el.:lf;-o£....:na.tional ~~~sh()Uldbe laheled "right wingtt is 


'Er~~~I_,~"aQQ1.~israis knmt1l to ev~rYhighsch00l student as being a 


"~~ft wingl1p~Qli..~~?2t,:tion."Butthisaspecto:f' the Rockl.rell fraud, 'i-l-Thich 

~. '~ ~- '1.1 tl 
~~~P~~,,~ft.~xPcse,~;t3rely..(.i;li~~t~~~t;~lhatr~ex.tent political :rgnorance7;t*-<.~·JJ,. 
is rarnnant in the Ul1it·tld··-S~tes. ~"e.s1ia:ll:··-d,;i;se"tJ.'3.rrthis uroble'!1l further when 
("""'-~"' .. ' . pjl!tf-"- d~4"<"-
:a~~~J?$.,~~S ~o ;;;:~.!~e.~ t!1lke OB eer~e.s. ~aiB, however, .11m 
t!0- (v..~""...(.",...y..) {;'<..-VM....~1.v.'- ~ 

&tW.a....you';:!l;(}tiQ§G the question about finances. vie have cOlTered countless intE;r
~ h...v~v k" ;'x"'-J!........' 

vie\-ls nrnV' in I1b ich Rockuell is' ahrays""asked the same question and!, alua.ys Vgi.v:ez 
.Dc_ 
N .. ; il"":.!.. . 

W 
. 

the Sar1e ane:"rer an:l everyone gooB·a1~ay satisfied. It~"e live like rats," 11ro 
/':"-('<.<1 c£,\X.·.""..1.Jl . 

Rockwell ~s and ~~en nonchalantly g~5 aboh~ his business printing his 

literature on his tl..J'O presses, living in tvTO houses, taking Hate Bus tours, 

paying his support to his children, paying legal .fees for his troopers, having 

parties in which teen-age' girls are seduced, l1'Bking filnlS, tape recoroings~ 

~ ~t-"'/~~~wrr~Ti~~~-H~~~~~~...rt'{tes.i:!: eJ.: ~-thi$ sound 1J.M the l.tte 61 a i'atr9 
~ ....."."....... ~..................~...'.----_."__. ·r"k'.'trt~4'.A £{/'./


Nb, this -tS:·"tnEl~"life of a Hell-fed, well-subs:idized ~!por\1 

6- .1 - . 
j~~(. ~ f 

the~;lf\l'Un:ist .eonsp:j,racy..}-~s ced great c onf~il.ence. After all, Roehrell ..u~1 

!~P~;;fh·isYlOr.th-t~~:~IT;~···t~1~ 4;l:i~ Dpt!>mt,j owl~~ts;'=': 



chairw.an of the Bucknell Stu:lent Forum inviting him to speak at Bucknell Univer-

t:;P
Sity') ,.;r~It'l'J"e'e""!iL~ili\.4tft"!ge~r--~ dated. December 20" 196)~ read~ as follOi'm: 

On bebalf of the Bucknell Student Forum" I vl"ould like to invite 

you to be the ;;rincipal speaker at an evening meeting to discuss the 

subject of Nazism Q The Forum is a student group vl"hich tries to augment 

political interest and understanding on ~~e campuse 

last year we 't<1elcolTled to our campus Benjamin Davis, the Secretary 
. in 

of the Cmnmunist Parj>y Ef America. We w.ould like to give the extreme 

right yang of American politics an opportunity to express its opinions. 

Again" I extend to you the receptive au:liences of Bucknell University. 

"Te are eager to hear the right wing political party, American Nazism, 

express their political sentiments. 'irTe rlould like to hold this program 

on January 31, 1962, at ei@1t o'clock in the evening~ If you personally 

are not available f or public speak ing" please f OriPIard to me· the name of 

one of your associates so that I may be in contact;, ,·vi th him•. But if you 

cannot make this date, I will be happy to arrange another. Eagerly 

awaiting your reply, I am 


Sincerely, 


Robert W. Probst 


Bucknell Stu1ent Forum 


http:chairw.an


w,<.(;. .?-(.£'>...... 

. J-liow· ~'khon nothing about }1:c. Probst Qr "is gttE"I~il'lg ea:gEwness ttf grE!'9t
( ..-"... ~.::;.,~ .........• 

Mr"·Rooki.le,:u-~_ the PQrt::lis--of his university, but, the letter irs a shocking') 
t::.e~,,;.t&- ---_. .ed,.. ..//

docUIll@.:rlt • .:tQ~Tlerfrom·an Ame'!'icah un~versity StU;:1ent;;-aliQ'"Tt'~o'ollrirr~ every
,/\.. .. "J ¥ 

'___ ,,(xJ.·t~"'A,.(<!..«(, 

thing 'tVe-ftav~§:l'.,§ibout th~p~lJ2°ses._gfj~~T""Ope! at,l,Q,n. The 

idea th:J. t the Nazis are to the Right ~'i'ing what the Communists are to the Left 
at( 

rling is exactly the idea the Communists wan~ to drum into the heads of
"t I . 1'\ ..- (.-1.... Ll-</ 1!lL-: -..;., 

evel'ybo:ly.. And '\\fEt;""mr..re seen h()';v reporter~, university stu::lents, editorialists 
~ p ~. ~ " j'10\..0........... I! I' 


and the Attorney General accept the idea that National Sccia.lists are on
I'- ',~ . 

the Righb ~i.tlJQllt, eJTel;}-~tI-'Jfluerr·'a"'squestIonrng tEiS"1:mCJ:te prreposte:Nm:~'~
'. d du2 

~shallsee; hO',-.f§\ver, \-lhat happenp,m.en son1eWl~..... t....e.t~':oe""";'s"'-'q'"ii~~!r1s'!"lti'"'1H6~h'i""'"llt.,.lir04i....,s......."e-ll.... .t"l'lrt'!~-
'""l1..:L' A.;'UI.' /l i-t"'<'-~t . 


:r.alse'Pre:m:i:8e-an:i'~then"~Fw-ili'rea...J.1e.~~J10H i:lJlportBtflt; time idea '!:s to t..b.e 


'"~i~o 

, i Another \nteresting P~}~: >lhIDle the Bucknell St"dent Forum, by inviting 

Benja~tn Davis ~nd Rockwe~1, were under the illusion that they were getting
\ ! 
\ I 

to hear t1i10 oppoS\~ sirs to the political spectrum, in reality :t~.x:rr they 

were inviting t\fO .en from the same teamo Benjamin Davis and George Lincoln 
~, e 

Rockwell belong. to 1:; compiracy, ani they knO\'r it, even if' the Bucknell 
I~ I~ 

A~.-'. 
Stuient Forum d,~ t -'iz::lwpe This viell illustrates to \>lhat extraordinary 

lengths COlYlJnunist I ece, tion ~ goo Actuallyi this is only an elementary 
, 

example of COr1l1lunj)St tee niques of deeeptfuon. There are very few people who 
I[ ~ C,··,·,f,~~~\ 

would believe that the Cor, unists caR be more decepti.ve ~; an in their use of 
f 'r-.(,\'/':JJl.'...d ....J· 

Rockwell and other ~ov.oca ...,.~ve a gents. But, sorr.e day, .Then the full story of 
I ". 

the Communist CJnsuiracy is t~vealedJ the Rochrell episode will look like 
, "" 

i other deceptions that x:i::XX have been'child's ct1l:roared to SQYle
I . 

perpetrated. 

I 

http:decepti.ve
http:r.alse'Pre:m:i:8e-an:i'~then"~Fw-ili'rea...J.1e
http:happenp,m.en
mailto:docUIll@.:rlt


~;'he @;uthorj,ties at Bucknell had the ldsdom to cancel liockwelll s 
4~ 

intended appearance at the University after a number of local community groups 

had raised a h01'Jl. But in ¥larch Rockwell had much better luck -exae.Jhcre., 

~ in Sou'thern Calj,fornia, 'ftJhere he ~{!"'c1:S invited to speak at San 

Diego State College by another ~~ "liberal" st'udent group called the 

COIlUnittee for Student Action. i'Ihat is interesting about these liberal student 

gro l-"ps is that they are allvays eager to welcome a C~rlFr~nist ~arty leader.. ~.l~ F 
"r"l'" , .' t>'«;~f<r .F" I 'I ,-:t4"..,tZ-1'0. 

a Roc~well to speak before the student boo,.y, but nem9:p Q.o~ inviW anyone 
'~.~. 

connected wit.h t.'l-J.e John Birch Society_ k -raflher ~ \;re:1"ige bia.l5, t. 8 ea.y. :l;fte 

Before RoclC'tlell went to California, hovlever, he stopped off in Chicago 

to address a rr'8.SS meeting of Black Huslims on February 25, 1962, at the in',itation 

of Elijah Huhamma.d hiInself. I'JP...at had been }:!Ub.aml'nctd IS pllijJose in inviting 

RoclGTell to speak before his folloViers? The purpose can be eas:tly sur{\lised by 

the way Rocbrell described the occasion in his ovm publication, the Rockvrell 

Report, on April 1, 1962. He wrote: 

On February 25, 1962 I stood up in full Nazi uniform before 12,500 

Black MuslL~ and gave an all-out speech calling for geographic separation 

of 't..he races, .nth America I s "foreign" aid going to our Negro ,people 

rather than to Red an::l tlneutrali·stTl nations which hate us, shoot up and 

"imnrison our citizens and snit in our faces o. . 
Again and again my speech was interrupted by applause and cheers 

from these thousands of Black men and women who, we are told in our Jew-ized 

press, are tthate ll people bent on murder and JYl3SSacre. At the end I gave 



a Nazi salute and. shouted "Heil Hitler~n, -- am got first applause 

and. then some boo's. 

After Roclnrell spoke, an NAACP official addressed the au:iience, which, 

incidentally, was much smaller than Rockimll reported. The man from the 

NAACP criticized the leader of the Black Muslims for having invited. RockHell 

to speak before them. But this didn't phase the Black Jlluslim leader one bit. 

Roehmll describes what then foLlm.ed: 

The Honorable Elijah Hu."1arr.:mad staal up, and a hush fell over the vast 

·sea of people. Then this black leader shoHed 'l-Thy he is dest,5_ned to lead 

the Black People out of bandage ard into Gt.heir own Dignity and Freedom. 

"The Gerrnan Nazis are not Hypocrites 1" he said, (he Illcant American 

Nazis) "--they tell you the trutht The Hhite }"lan does not li;ant to rdix~ 

And the Black Nan wal1ts to be Himself, not somehody else. He does not 
i 

want to Hixl Only the boot-licking so-called 'Negro' comes to antlther 

race be gging to 'mix' t I take my hate off to any T,'IJ'hite Man who wa nts to 

stay whitel" 

"Hhy should you not applaud this ~Jhite Han for telling you the same 

truths I tell yoU?1I aske::l this courageous Black Leader--and he 1vaS slrTamped 

with ten thousand cheers. 

Aga:in, the expert and clever use Establish a thesis, 

then establish the anti-thesis, then t them as if they "i""rc spontaneous 

opp~sites. The Black Muslims needed co thA.t the W'nite }Ian believed 

eXactly as Eli,jc.h 1·11l0.arYY>Tl3.d told. then he "1rlhy shoul1 you not applaud 

http:foLlm.ed


, 

ell? 

on to the 1iest Coast, arriving there 

this 	'mite Man for telling you the same truths In words it was 

e 
\ 

all very clear, but a little demonstration put Qn befo very eyes \-muld 

convince many \1Tho had not been convinced until t~en./Besides, how many among 
¥ lt J 	 • 

them 	fk'1d the discernro:1nt to be able to see through ,'the phony little drama \-7hich 
( i, I 

had been staged for their benefit? If they were gullible enough to be taken 

in by Elijah MuhaIT'.111-3.d I s incredible murnbo-jumbo 1 chance was there 
I 

that 	they would see through the phoniness of <f Ro 

From Chicago, Roc1arell flei-l on 

Yarch 1, 1962. The Ontario Daily Report reported his arrival as follmvs in 

its edition of t hat day: 

Los tngeles (UPI) -- Rockwell, upon his arrival at Los Angeles 

international Airport, said he plans to organize about 300 Southern 

Californians liho, he said, are active in the American Nazi Party. 

Rockl-vell, who said he will be here for a \-leek, announced plans to 

appear locally on TV and to address the local Black Huslim organization. 

The 	following day apP?ared two additiop..al dispatches, the first in the 

Ontario Daily Report: 

Pomona -- George L:incoln Rock:"well • • • Thursday predicted he will 

be president of the United states in 1972. 

With Roc'k"i-1ell at, the ~~ press conference here was Robert Le~iton 

of Pomona, an electronics technician. Rockwell described Lewton as his 

"number two party wan in the Los Angeles area. n 



The other dj.spatch appeared in the Pomona Proe-l'oss-Bulletin: 
' • .1 . • 

••• He said he came to this area because nit is jumping Hith 

rigjlt-vlingism and ready to go Nazi. II Rj_ght~'linge:rs are characterized 

by ccruardice, he added, but he admires left wingers, v.rhom he considers 

courageous and vulling to fight for what theybGlieveo 

• • • Rocbmll said he came to Pomona on invitation of Robert 

Lewton, a 24-year-old lccal electronics techn:i.ciano 1,.;;Hton, one of 

two men uho met Rockwell VJednesday at Los Angeles International Airport, 

accompanied him to the conference here. 

In the lreanvlhile, back in the t, Roc kYle11 's rnen were carrying on in 

their leadefu s absence, am 'He quote the :'Jashin€:ton Post of :Harch 1, 1962 
. ('~""'I..r(,-e... .Ae(j"" 

just for the record so that we can keep track of our ~v'eea-l-l:;';"l-ve-a"":'t""~""Jrb8 ,and 
.~ 

their busy lives: 

Three members of the American 'Nazi Party vlere arrested last night 

am charged with illegal uniforms while picketing a Carnegie Hall Rally 

sponsored by The ,vorker. 

The uniforms were khaki with Nazi armban::ls. Their v:earers were 

identified as Seth Ryan, 23, Anthony I-'lells, 2u, Paul Uhrig '\>1h9 claimed 

to reside at 928 No Randfilph street, Arlir'gton, Virginia•• • • 

Meamfhi:le, back on the V.Jest Coast" the California Eagle of March 8, 1962 

printed an interesting story, as folla~s: 



George Lincoln Rocb.rell ••• exercized his privilege of free 

speech for about tmmty minutes in Pershing Square Saturday afternoon 

before police intervened •••• 

Rcckvmll announced u~on his arrival here last \iednesday that he vlOuld 

stay in Los Angeles about one vTeek and that during that time he would 

speak to the local Black Nuslim organization.. 

Not so, said a spokesman for the l<luslim.s. "We donlt let devils 

sr.eak at our meetings. 1I 

But one devil.. this same RochIell, did speak at a Huslim meeting . 
in Chicago last ,,,eek. Elijah Huhaw.med, leader of the }iuslims" had invited 

all of the leaders of 1-ih&t he ter)'TlS the "so-called Negro people" to join 

him in a huge meeting. The Huslims claim 12,,000 attended. Chicago dailies 

placed the figure at 3,500-5,000. The only "leaderll who accepted the 

invitation was Rochrell. 

Also, on !1arch 8, 1962, we fim the follo\'LLng am1ou.ncement in the San 

DieQ"o tInton:
.", 

George Lincoln Rockwell ••• will speak at. a publj,c Tr,eeting at 

11 a .m. today in San Diego Little Theater • 

• • .. The lect;.lre is being sponsored by the Committee for Stu:ient 

Action, a liberal political club for students. 

David lleal, Jr., president of the committee, said Rockliell agreed to 

confine talk to the n?hllosophical aspects of National SocialisTn.. ft 

Neal said the COT!1'littee does not endorse Rcckt,-lell's vieHs ••• 0 
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r:f<:.U'l>!... 
'~-&-eeems"Y~-tfta,.t all of these so-called liberals who go out of their Hay 

to arrange platforms for Roc1C'.'iell ~tlways m,3ke sure to day that they do not 

endorae Rockwell's vie1'JSe After a ",hile, their prot:~,t~-=~u~ a little hollm-V 
. '~-"-~ 

~J~r~.ttanH.ej..aar_,"tQ,n~:t>d.Oi1}m.1:l.-i ...Dtw d oos~:£:tld VtmS'e 
~';'!·~-·,~;.>-,-rc . 

....frrfmgfng speaki:ng~J=.i:oga.g11:r.uents .fQl? !1!ire l.T rnrJ'I""fttrch 

_~~) 4cad.eJ:"[i?_~r~edom i?eeIns to be limitt~d to Commun:ists, Nazis 
~/'f 4-··i~<f'. ..L/' .' y iJI'~ ,"~.(, .., .... -r''--__~,'''"...:~ "'_--'1....", __'''......'}_.,f~.............
_ 

ani Black Muslims only. ":Y'<;lj;~haJ;l~Ef-now-,-:the Jehn Bil'cn~ is tre7rt.ed 
Cr:.~/ 

bX'4.!:.~_~~Jl-J iheraJ sw~~~'h..~~~hol.e--tTtXg:i:eat0rY0f the San' Die·go-GG11.G~~ 

~~~<r{.
i ... f- (,,>",J.j 

W~ha21 begin our accoU11t by merely quoting a series of news stories 

lvhich appeared in Tany different places. selected those because they give 

a l'oun::1ed picture of what rilppened.. But they are by no rreans the only neHS 

dispatches avaih,ble on the subject. The first dispatch is from the Los Apgeles 

Times of Na.rch 9, 1962: 

A speech at San Diego State College by George Lincoln Rockwell ••• 

Thursday set oif a campus-i,ride disturbance in which eggs were throvm, 

RockHell was punched by a student, and his car l-TaS damaged. 

The fisticuffs occurred "i'rhile Rochrell was addressing an assembly 

of 2,500. 

A riot i'TaS averted in the outdoor Greek Theater Hhen other students 

hust.led Rock'Vrell' S opDonent, Edward D. Cherry, 22, off the stage after a 

RockYroll bodyguard tackled hiffio 

After the scu:E'fle" RocbTell rerrained a fei'T minutes answering questions 

. and then rrarched to the office of the Daily Aztec, stu:!ent neHSlJaper" for 
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a press conference. SOIne stw.ents pelted Rocbrell liith eggs as he 

ducked insideo 

Stments also broke a side Vlindou and kicked a den'l, in the dar 

in which RcckH'ell left for Los Angeles. • •• 

T1\TO hours later, 200 students were evacuated from the Husic Building 

. on the carnpu.s ..t.nen an anonymous telephone call r:arUed a bomb would 

explode •••• 

Dr. Ernest O'Byrne, vice presnent of the college, said Rocblell 

was invited to speak by a recognized stuient group and "we did not lvish 

·arbitrarily to prevent his appearance. tI 

.... Rockwell ••• hc.d been making derogatory st.:'1.ternents abcut 

JeHs when Cherry apprmched him, exchanged a few words vnth him [md 

struck him on the jmf" knocking off his dark sun glasses 0 

Leon.'lld Holstein, described by Rocbl€ll as a leader of the American 

Nazi Party in Los Angeles, ran forward from the rear of the stage and 

tussled with the stluent. There were no inj uries • • • • 

The Newbury:Qort News of l.fu.rch 9, 1962 had these additional details: 

. .. • At San Diego State College Rocki>Tell had been speaking to abot:t 

2,000 stl.xients for 30 minutes when he !l1B.de the statement he didn't think 

Ado);hph Hitler had any connection yTith the murder of six million J mvs. The 

stuients booed the statement lustily, 'l-lhereupon Rockt.rell hhallengedanyone 

to come onto the platform to dispute him. 

A stu.ient accepted the dare and as he appro-:1ched RoclG,rell, there Here 

·Hords exchanged, 'l-ThereUDcn t.1-te stt.:dent struck Rocbrell knocking off his 

glasses 0 



The Detroit. News of Narch 9, 1962 had these details: 

liAs I approoched,1I said Cherry, IIRockwell said, 'You Hant to talk,' 

and I said, 'Yes.' Then he made a punching gesture and said 'Get out 

of here.' 

"I just had an unconscious reaction. I hit him. I hope the action 

won't reflect on.the school. I'm sorry." 

It's hard to m¥erstand w~t there was to be sorry about. But it is 
\ J 

interesting than non~ of the;hewspapers mentioned the fact that Rockwell's 
\ J 
\ 

lieutenant in Los Ange,les, eonard Holstein, who came to Roel-u-rell' s r escus 

"\when Edward Cherry, the\ wish st1..ilent, took a sock at. hLm, 1-IaS also Jewish. 
\ 

This bit of irony was n ~ picked up by the press. It l'Tould have been fascinating 

to find out the motiv~i~~Of the Jevnsh Nazi. 

~f::J'.?.~e., one could readily understancl how Cherry had been provoked into 

Bocking Roc101ello However, at the College, the authorities took a dim vim·] 

of the suu1ent's spontaneous action. The Ne'tT York Post of }1arch 11, 1962 . 

reported that aspect succinctly: 

Dr. Ernest OtB;yrne, the college's dean of men, said an investigation 

.was uncler ~lay to determine if any disciplinary action should 'be taken 

against Cherry_ No charges had been fi100 against him and it appeared 

none would be. 

O'Byrne was quoted rlght after the fracas as saying: flIt was a 

worrlerful lesson in Americanism. tt 

In the n:.eam.Jhi1e, on the San Diego State College. campus, things were in a 

turmoil. The stment nevn:rpaperJ the D.a,ily Azte~ of Harch 13, 1962 described 

the atmosphere as f 011 0115 : 
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Psychology I.rrofessor Dr. Osce,r Kaplan denounced some of San Diego 

State's stu:ients and faculty members last night at the judiciary board '8 

hearings into too slugging of American Nazi leader George Lincoln -RoElcH'ell 

by :&l Cherry. 

Itl do not question the motives of the so·,called t liberals t ,.;rho 

invited the demago~e', but this does not relieve them of responsibility 

for the predic€!nlent in 1'1h1cl1 Dherry n01fl finds himself •• ••" 

Nernbers of the CorrJTr!ittee fer Sttrlent Action" the organ:i.zation which 

sponsored Rocki-Jell, and a reprosentative of the campus chapter of American 

Civil Liberties Union uso testified. 

Elsevrhere in that same edition of the Daily Aztc'c the follo'iTing appeared: 

The Committee far Stu::J.ent Action la~e yesterday withdreH its reg,uest 

to have Joseph Hansen, editor of the socialist ,,;eekly neHSD8.per lINilitantll 

speak here tcx:lay. 

Hansen will be replaced by a panel discussion on "Should Extl'end.sts 

be allmTed on CaI'Ipu..s '(II 

The stuclent newslJaper also carried a statement by the CC!mmittee for Student 
.2.r l~l I 

Action, explaining its position. I reuroduce'i~ here in toto because it is a
..(.... i\ 

key to the unierstandtng of etttti SO=ea-Ued IIliberallt objectives on the campus: 

The posi~IDon of the Committee fer Student Action in bringing 

speakers to caronus has perhaps not been clearly understood either by 

the stu:lents nor by the citizens of the community. The Committee for 

St;udent Action is not a publ icity seeking orgs.nbation but 1-JaS forn€'Cl by 

student.s who believe in liberalism am;:t in i.ts real sep..se; that is to say 



the complete and free play of all opinions and j.deas. I t is for that 

reason that the Committee was YTillj.ng to bring to campus a George 

Lincoln Rocki'lell, as Hell as such other speakers as Richard Gibson" 

the leader of tre Fair Play for Cuba Committee; the CORE Freedom Riders; 

to co-sponsor Pete Seeger" the folk singer; anrl'now Joseph Hansen" the 

Trotskyite. It shruld furthermore be pointed out that it is the memberShip 

of the Committee f cr Student Action which is 1 ead ing the student n:archers 

for peace at Easter in protest against the use of the Hydrogen bomb, 

just as its members organized to bring to rlh:1m attention t.'lJ.eir OiVn 

f'eelin.gs against rmclear tests when there was a chance Pres.s.eant. Kennedy 

"Tould come to San Diegoo 

The point to be made is that while tile Committee for Sttdent Action 

merribers are 'often identifj.ed with irrlivlduals and cat:.ses with which most 

conservatives disagree" they are completely firm in their beliefs that 

the only \<lay in ~m.ich the freedoms the cOlmtry is based upon can be pre

served, .i~ to listen to any side of any issue. For that reason the 

Committee for Sttrlent Acti.on ..Jill c ontinueto sponsor speakers of all 

politi.cal and ideological hues if it believes they are adding to the 

enlightenment of this college and rr~king it the center of the'intellectual 

life of the Community. 

~'\.. ,.td.t ~ , it.. '~:ih.>.".'~J.tLub~-l·S:rt:=a.~::;.:'-ru.~A:::;:~··;;::;~'~:0~~<~·'/)ftr::t:::tz'ttrJ.c -[::~~:;;
-I-am~sure.:;that· all~'of·~youare· duly-.~im!"ressed-by7that- statement.. It is -(9-," 

L....<'l.A...rq","'''.. f}. • '''t~(',-,.",~> 
~ tha t the student grOD:OS vJhich iI1Val"i:~y invit~(RocbJell to speak , :/<'-:....,~~, 

\ ;.t~... l;' .,' . -"''''', ' ..... , ,,' . 1\ L.~~;-;"v. .~\'. 1·"'" ..." .p' 

. ~ ~·far-leftistly inclined. lfl5tane-oi'-the spea.kers' r(~i!t15nEtalntnat' 
. ,,"v', 

even ~nibermn~.t..,~.e..,Jofmr£iT·crrcrocle"ty;·-"y~t-''Y~.. ea.n
.' .~ ~ 

be su.re tha t the· s~-;;nmrl.tt;;Cfor-~efit:·Aci:i.on-}~fno·lnte11"ti-on--Gr 
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j , I &:,} ~1Hf?' lJEltJTON AID1STRONG TRAGEDY(1}1... ;p 

NCYli··every ".o~o~lar~ Dieg~ State College .campus ~-e''''''''''-f'rr''''''''''.:r-+-,.q4Tr:,~ 
'1ere-_t:e'L§tyj~~t;I"ho_we.te ne1~hii'OOlmoy·1!OCfulellIlOrby.t1i1l-
"&£ the Qgramittee for Student ActJ_on They-~e, stmentswhoweTe":vtarBof·-t:,he 

~s.tenc.~.9t t!l~ Communist conspira One:,~er of t:l'mt group, a 19-year-old 

student named Newton Armstrong, Jr. came from a family that was active in 

The John Birch Society. ~n.t,Q.]"'li m;dedicated and"patriotic yo'Uth,-tf'm;rton 
", 

r 1i.ad silllPly used his mind, which non of the liberal stuclents·ever-seenl1:.6 do, 

and he had analyzed what must be·..~h purposebehiootpeentire'··RbcJ.a.reII'operation" 

"rWe~riserteathat analysis at the be 

aoourately pinpointed the meaning an of Rockwell I s work as an agent 

\ 

NQ'i it is'obVious that the only ~Y in which-kihe' "'~'Iiln.;T 


WaS if, itsCorrnnunist· connections rem.ain~d a secret. ,.Hcr~ ~llowing Rochlell IS 
<. "",,"'" 

appearance at San Diego, Newton Armstron~ circulated a pamphlet on campus .written 

by himself', in Wh~Ch he exp~ained:~ theI" concerni~g ~ockweil' ~ 
-=·;:0~e~::::t:f::~:::Y;::aY1:w:'gt:::OSitlOOanf~gwfQ~ 
---spread irrlignation.-·'l:bey,esQ,.ted .to murde~ Of course the·j\~. _" ;'0 

look like "suioid1!!r, t'b'ut;;the}"&"~-is 1ittled.ou t among those whOarein'Umte:t;r" 

Jp,miJ..iar ~:7l::h the det.ails of t~1; tragJdy t~~:t Ne-wton,Arm.'3tf'ong, Jro was "im'eed" . -7 . ....+ ..L ,I';' (">' .,,J' ~".a.,..... ~v~, er/t.;)· / ..;.t-, " :A .1"'':.. ~ 

,c..Jl1!'!n!'I;lered'~ The story first broke in the San Di go Union of April 1, 1962: 
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, , . 
MYSTERY H1'"NGING OF! SDS STUDENT BAFFLF-S POLICE

I . 
Campus Editor Fo~ Dead In Home At Coronado; 

I 

Fatherlcalls It :Hurder 

i 
A San Diego stude4t,1 new editor of the campus conservative magazine 

l 

Evolve, lJas fOl1nd. dead ~n his home j'"'esterday in what police termed a 
~ 

Itmystert' and his fathe~ said was murder. 

Newton E. Armstron , Jr., 19" of l.J35 Country Club Lane, Coronar ' 

was found hanged by the eck by a clothesline rope from a ceiling be: 

\, 
\, 



His hands .'Jere held by the ropy behin1his head. A bruise ..ms found 

on his face" 

His father, an active rrember of the John Birch Society and a 
1 
j 

candidate for election to the 'county Republican Central, Committee, said: 

III am 90 per cent certai:p it is Tnurdero 'I don't think it was 

possible for him to bind himsflf with the rope that killed him." 

f 
Coronado Police Chicf Ropert H. Hanchester held off JTl.c'lking a final 

f 
determination of the cause ofl dea.th and' said an invest:i..gation ..las contin, ' 

uing. He declined to report the death as suicide, accident or homicide. • 

No notes were found .. 

The cause of death 'Has l~sted by the coroner1s office as tlasphyxiation 
~ 

due to hanging." 
\ 
1

Coroner Robert Greason satd the Cause "las determined in an autopsy 

perforrred late last night on ilie b<X1y by Dr. Benjanin ~tJilliR.ms ~ 

The college junior had long been a ctive in the conservative Stu:lents 

for Freedom club a~ San Diego State am had just been named. editor of 
• I 

\ 

He wrote and ~± distribuCf'd a pamphlet attacking the appearance 

of CeOI' Lincoln Rochmll, sel£_~tl'led head oj' the Arr.erican nazi pa.ty, 

on the campu...9 r1arch 8. He said i t\,vas a forerunner to bringing Cor.ununist 

\
speakers to the campus. \ 

He lived at hOIJ8 where he "las 'Be spem Friday evenj.ng ;.7hile his 

\ 
Parents attended jai alai games in Tijuana. They returned home about 

\ 
12 : 30 a. r'• yesterday to fi rrl hO\€ brightly lighted inside and 

the door locked. \ 
\ 

\ 
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Coroner's investigators sa:ld UfO strands of the quarter-inch rope 

had been hung over an exposed beam in the parents' bedroom, almost 

directly over the footpiece 9f one tHin bed .• 

The rope had been looped arourrl the boy's neck and knotted, the 

. investigator said" The palmS of his hands liTere together behirrl 

his head and bourn by the rope. 

Dried grass, foun:l in the front ani back yards of the home" also 

'-JaB discovere:l on a cross bar. of a bedpost, the report said .. 

The deputy coroner said :the boy probably became unconscious ,·dth 

the first impact of the l' ope abound his throat. . 

The boy Has knmm to 'l-lalf- often in stocking feet, investigatol'S said" 

am rray have "Talked from his <far through some water to the house, thus 
l 

explaining the viet stockings. > 

His car, which he usmlli parked in the. garage, was founel in the 

driveway with :i,. ts left door suspiciously o:?en, a close friend said. 

Police offered no explanation for the bruise on his nose.. Armstrong's 

pare:b:bs said there was evidence that the house had been ransacked. 

ArIllStrong had spent Friday placing posters on campus for camidacy 

as uoper division ,.,.",nT"P''!p to the ·student council e 

A classrrate, Paul Plumb of ],525 lOth Ave., Couonado, said he sa-VT him 

Friday noon "in good spiri ts, looking f or..ra1'<1 to the election ..It 
'. 

The coroner's office esti!:l!ite4 the time of death at about 10:)0 p.m. 

Friday. An autopsy began at 8:45 pI.ma yesterday. 

The father said son, ",then Iflst seen, \Vas not mocxly or en·t. 

yesterday than he t..ad, ayer been, tl Armstrong said. 



The boy's father said he looked to his own political activities as 

a possible explanation for ~he death. He said he has received many 
1 

anonymous and crank teleph~e calls recently involving his Birch society 

activities. 

He said he and other ~OcietyrrBmbers had been getting a IIrough, 
battering." !1 

, 
! 

His son had vigorously protested the appearance of Rockrrell on the 
! 

campus in a pampblet which! read: 
! 

"'VIe "Till no doubt s04 hear that if a Nazi is allowed to speak on 
I 

campus" then 1fihy not a Cotmnist?U 

Charles Barrack of 2~9 California St., who, ~TaS to be succeeded as 

editor of Evolve byArmstr~ng, said the Coronado boy's first artiele 

for the publ,ication was a criticism of Rockwell. 

tlHe was so excited about edi~g 'the nevispaper,u Barrack said. 

"Everything ;'Ias going well for him." 

Fellou members of Kappa Sigma. fra ternity said they end oreed his 

election caIIJ,?c.ign, "which he surely would have uon." 

He had helped organize'a new Young Republicans club in San Diego" 

was the co-orig:i.,nator of a Young GOP publication, the NevI Front:i.er, which 

is a criticism of DemoCl'atici policies, and had assisted in the candidacy 
. \ 
of Capt. E. Richard Barnes, ~N, ret. fo: election to the state asser.illy. 

~ 

It is obvious that Nel-lton Arm ang,'Jr., was everything one .Tould hope all 

yOUi1g Americans could be: intellige ,V, ,pplitically alert, active, intellectually 

honest, courageous, and a potential ~~J.er of great v~lue. He obviously did not 

realize the dangerous position he. had \+t himself' in by wri-ting his pamphlet on 
\f 

Rockwell. Evidently, he thought that ~n·a, cou."1try which was still technically 
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a person coul itical views vlithout being murdered for ito 

s thesis 

threatened 

h71. 

free, 

c oncerntng Rockwell virtually 

provocateur f S operations in 

the United States, and h t have known that less than a year before 

Francis Parker Yockey had \ d suicide in a San Francisco prison to prevent 

the ..lOrld from knowing exac at Newton Armstrong was telling them. And 

thus it was decided by the c t~t Newton Arrrll3trong had to be 

OJl1lJ'i 

ly 

liquidated. 

It is obvious that 

first reason was to discourag 

operation; the second reason la 

stndents on the campus who W re 

reason was to test their p 

aDd terrorism in the United 

more than one reason for doing this: the 

prevent further exposure of the !~ent provocateur 

to frighten and terrorize those patriotic 

~ginning to do an effective job; and the third 

death of Newton Ar:mstrcng, Jr ...J~'l~1;aba[rl:i!ie th:tS'l On April 3, 1962 the , ! 
San Diego Union reported the folllovring: 

\ 
A San Diego student wh~ was a close friend of Ne.,·ton Armstrong Jr., 

yesterday found a hangr:anfs oose on the front seat of his car in a 

call1pus }B rking lot. 

Dis't. Atty. Don Keller, vrho sent an investigator to the college, said 

there apparently was no conne tion between the noose incident and 

Armstrong's death. • •• 
'! 

The noose--with eight coi\s dra,m in a IthangF.JI3.n's knot"--was found 

by Albert Hal terrnan, 19, of li06~~rone St., El Caj on, as he entered his 

car to leave call!'US about 3:30 po\ 
\ 



Halterman is a member of Students for Freedom a conservative stwent 

group •••• 

James Lockett, 21, of 51611 College Ave., "rho notified the district 


attorney's office of the noose incident, said he joined Students far 


Freedom Saturday evening 'flith four other students after. they learned of 


Armstrong's death. 


The San D~~go Union of April 5, 1962 continued to probe the case: 

Further invest.igation "Tas ordered yesterday into the unsolved death 

of Newton Arrm'3trong Jr., of Coronad.o•••• 

Dist. Atty. Don Keller reported the action after a conference with· 

investigators and a series of events which added to the !llYstery of the 

youth's hanging in his home last Saturclay. 

These l'Tere the developlaents: 

1. Keller said, "Things keep corning up "Thieh indicate further inquiry 

is needed." 

2. The doctor who made the first examination of the youth said evidence 

indicates the youth's hi:mds were tied behirrl his head. 

3. The president of Sttrlents for Freedom, the cl1~b 'in which Armstrong 

was a meniber, resigned at the pleadj.ne of her parents rlho s ·.d they feared 

. for her safety.. 

h.. School and st1.uent officials at San Diego State a.ppealed for 


prudence by members of the st'huentbody••• 0 


t, 

Still trr~ecided about the deat~ was. Dr. Robert W. Charrberlain, ~ 
\ 

Coronado physician "Tho lias the first\rran to examine young Arrnstrong 


reporte-d, "It did not look like a sviqide. tt 
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tlI found marks that rient cori',pletelyaround his lTrists, II said Chamberlain. 
i 

nItro sure they meant his hand.s w¢re tied behind his head by the rope. He 
i 

could not have tied them himse11. tl 

The mi.lr€Ler.i;;!r~<>.Qf'~Ne:w:t.oB"~t;r~g-,>'Jr.,>hOi<J'ever, were hardly fri,ght!;(n~d 
') 

~~j-"h~~ia:t,r.:J:L·::~t.1!ti£o~rne;~H:nv'e'S't:~ijg~,:;or~-!r.ru'£3-,~ewb-auollt'·i9rrorizing oth~r 
~f'l~' i!l~ ~.led..:e.w this story {which appeared the very next day, April 6, 

~. I 
1962, in the San Diego Union: I 

i 
! 


3RD STUDENT THREATENED l\VITH DEATH 


2nd Phone Caller in TwJ Nights Says 'You're Next' 

The third threat arising from the mysteriou~ hanging death Saturday 

of San Diego State stLrlent Nel'Tton E. Armstrong, Jr., was reported to 

police last night. 

The latest threat--an anonymous telephone call with the warning 

"You're nextn--was received by Jorm Lowe, 22, g SDS senior and vice 

president of the conservative Students for Freedom campus organization. 

A similar call was rnade to another student vlednesday night and the 

first threat occurred l-lhen a hangr-anls noose ylaS placed Honday in the 

auto of Albert Halterman, 19, of 406 Tyrone St., El Cajon, also a studento 

Police sent tHO officers to lfoi'mts home, 758 Solita Ave., to 

investigate the youth's report the anonyrlous caller refused to 

identify himself after uttering th 

The same ..lords 'were spoken ~'Tedn sday night by a rnan who called Charles 

\ 
Barrack, 2!!, of 2169 'H. Califorrrta St~, a gr8.duate sttrlent at the college.

\'. 
Barrack was the student whom ArrBtrong\had been narned to replace as editor 



of "Evolve," a conservative campus publication•••• 

Barrack said he \-las dozing in: the living room of his residence 'tiednesday 

Inight when the pb.,one r<:mg. I 
He sajd the caller, who had k deep ITale voice, spoke matter of 

. , 
fact1y and made no effort to dis¢uise his voice. 

nI was pretty shocked, It Ba1"'ack told a reporter later. tilt really 

•threw me, I could hardly sleep 111 night. tI • • • 

Asked \'I"hether he thought srme campus radicals might be seeking to 
! 

intimidate the conservative orgh,nization, he said, "They are doing a goo::l 
I 

.job of it--not on the members, ~uton the parents of members." 
; 

This was not the last of the t~·eatening phone calls. The San Diego Union 

reported the fo11m,ing on the very tiext day, April 7, 1962: 

hth 50S Student Receives Threat 

Another SDS student t01d pp1ice he was threatened yesteraay--the 
;, 

fourth such threat since a con~~rvative campus political leader was 


found hanged early Saturday. 


The latest victiln, Gary Riggs, 24, said he was phoned while at 

'Work as desk clerk at Rancho Presj.dio Note1 in ~fission Valley at 8:55 

a • Tn.. and told: 

ttl suggest you stop the meeting at 7 0' clock on Ca.1ifcl'n:ta. Street 

on Sunday before someone gets hurt including yourself'.• l1 

••• Three other men-bel'S 0\
\ 

Stt..uents for Freedom have received 

death threats this week. • • .\, 
Another clerk at the hotel, r~n Krouse, later t old police Riggs 

had rece1ved a second ca11 at 10 a.m. 



This time the caller'said, IIHeniember Sunday -- don't forg!~t Sunday,t' 

Krouse said (I 

Having'suc~c(:)'ect Nd+-..Q.QiJllffl.;i.:t:~~;trtlrdtT'~m1cr~I'eacriI;gint:tmidation among the 
/ I 

J i 
stUdents, the cr,irni~+1:1!,~~ act;L~ \l'!!.'8 -t.o :;alanch.p the "'V4.ctjms-. Rumors that 

I 

both Ne1-rton Armstrong Sr. and Jr. W41'/3 homosexl!als began to emana toe from 
I 

l1liberaltt sources, in typical Comnufist fashion, on the San Diego campus. The 

l-jay 1962 issue of Evolve" the consrjrvativ~ student paper, reported the situation 

as follows: 

I .

.• • ..... The tactics emplp6d by certaln Illiberal" elements on 

# . 

campus, as seen in their ac-tfions during the Armstrong tragedy, does 

give cause for concern. It/iS understandable th~t in the heat of 

political disagreerrlBnt indifiduals rrJill allon their emotions to move 
I 

them to actions which they r0uld otherl-Jise avoid. But when the reputation 

and goed name of individualb is raked through the slime of defamation,I . 

then there must be a halto ! 



I 
'I
! 
I 
! 

Mr. and HI's. Armstrong have u/rlergone an experience which will 
I 

mar their hcurs for the rest of tieir liveso They have lost their only 

child under heartbreaking circum1tances. One would think that rational 

human beings would realize this.1 
I 

Rational human beings would!, not try to take advantage of such a 
I 

situation to further harass people uith whom they might disagree politicallye 
, , 

Apparently there is a scarcity hf such rational:tty among certain elements 

I 
at San Diego Statee 

At least seven t'Liberaltl professors have reportedly warned that. 

i 
j.f this edition of Evolve shotjld attsck the "Liberalll situation at 

San Diego State, they Hill present vThat tr..ey consider to be "docwnentation, 

proving that Newton Armstrong, Sr. is a homosexual." ~'lhatever deep-

seated emotional problems could cause intelligent, mature men to use 

such tactics we can not hope to surmise. 

However great the need for trying to un:lerstand such irrlividuals-

however great the need to eIn:pathize am feel sorry for their imbalance-

their activities are smearing the good name of a gentleman who has 
\ 

suffered enough and who deserv~s better from those who constantly profess 

utheir ~ love far IIhUlnap.iir , and the "orenll society. 
! 

I t would be gross exaggera~ion to s.ta te tha t all those profess ors 

with ttLiberaln vieyrs have taken ~rt in this campai.gn of smear and 

\ 
intimidation. For exa.mple, Dr. S'tler-;.;oc:d Nelson, certainly not a Conservaj!,ive,

.\; 

has realized the nature ani -.r:iciouf,3nessof these attacks by his Liberal 
\ 
\ 

collea~so \ 
\ 
\

Not quite sure of i-That the seve~ IlLiberal" professors were plan.1'ling 

to do, he attempted to warn Dro \'iilliam Freitas, Students for Freedom 

faculty advisor, so as to save Arln.;3tr;:mg from f'LU't.'l.er 'tarassment. 
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Of course, Armstrong, as ,1ell as Students for Freedom, appreciate 
further 

Nelson's attempt to prevent/smearing of Armstrongi3s nameo But lies such 

as these must be e)..'Posed if they are to be ainswered. This is especially 

true since not only the goed name of Arrostrpng but also his son's are 

nmi being smeared with this charge. 

The student-:president of the Amarican Civil Liberties Unj"on has 

said tha t there are in:Ucationa tha t young Armstrong was a homosexual. 

It is hard to undel'stand how those l1ho spend so much time making 

preachment about "civil libertiesU and "civil ri.ghts" are ca}:l<o1.1Jle of 

such hideous slar~er. It would be interesting to kn~w why they are 

apparently so obsessed with such sexual aberrations as homose~31ity. 

But these are questions which only psychiatrists can ansvTer. 

Of course, slarrlerous and IDa.licions defarrlhtion of character is standard 
. . 

COIl1!O.l..mist procedure, particularly when the victim has been liquidated or has 

been earmarked for liquidation. That kind of car~aign of defa~tion is so much 

a part and parcel of Communist behavior that it is diffic1.ut to urderstand 

how anyone can be fooled by it. But the CQJ'Tlffitlnists have never merely been 

content to murder and defame people. They usu~lly then accnge the victims of 

baving perpetrated the very crimes they themselves are guilty ofo Thus it is 

not ~t all uncharacteristic that Newton Armstrong Sr. should have recei.ved the 
) 

The letter,' ~reprcd.uced in full in Evolve,following letter on Hay 28, 1962. 
} 

~~s typev~itten on the stationery of the Office of the Commtmist Party of the 

U.S.Ao, Los Angeles 
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Division and dated Hay 27, 1962, reads as follO':18: 

Dear l1r. Armstrong: 

vfe read l'r.ith grovdng concern .your continued inquiries i.nto the 

death of your son" Newton Armstrong ~r. You alld I know, Mr. Armstrong, 
i 

that your son's death 'Jas not a sui~de. vIe fully realize t,he tremendous 
f' 

threat the John Birch Society pOsd8 lto the Communist pa.rty, but "fe "rolud 
~i 

not resor'0 to murder to do what an .pa theMe Arr,erican public will 
'~ 

accomplish for us. Against this, Hr- Armstrong, we suggest it "''as you, 

or some of yom' associates ;,!ho arralnged for the death of your 80no 
~ 

You did this inexcusable deed in o¥er to have a sympathetic American 

pu.blic on ",hich you could force yoUr vicious anti-popular, anti-!:J!"ogressive 

propaganda. You ard the rest of the c.apitalis t reactionanles "In.ll stop 

at nothing in order to stop the inevitable progress of societyo 

Newton Armstrong Jr thus bee or:es another innocent lamb sacrificed0 

on the altar of econornic exploitation. '''e are not surprised that you and 

your ilk would stoop to such tactics, but "\-ra beg you to consider the 

fut:iJlity of such anti_-progressive facts. With the material productive 
t 

forces of society vl0:dd.ng agamstJyou, hOl'; can you hope to succeed? 

. Give up, 'Hr. ArrnstrongS History our side. r:le hope you think 

carefully ab6J.t these matters. 

If you are willing to sacri . ce your ovm son, "Tho can say who 

'Would be next? 

Sincerely, 

(signed) 

Jal 
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/
Does this letter not remind the reader lor ~1att Koehl's article in the 

I 

January 1959 issue of The Thunderbolt in Wbj~Ch he "Trote: liOn October 12, 1958 
-- I . 

the JellS bombed one of their, 5'YUagogues in fA tlanta. tI The same technique of 
I 

acons ing the victim of inflicting the cri1.nal dee~ upon him~elf is a typical 

Connnunist technique and is. used by both tje open Co.mmunists and their lightly 

disguised agents pravocateurs. It shouldibe noted tha.t the postal authorities 

did not think it appropria.te to investi6 te the origin of this vicious letter 

because the letter had not violated aQY regulations against I! e:1.[tortion, 

blackmail, or intimidationll l 
J 

The question, of course, is who di4 murder Newton Armstrong Jr.? Was he 
1 
j 

murdered by the agents provocateurs or ~y the Comm'.U1ists on campus? A thorough 
, 

investigation of both groups would havel easily been possible. But, as usually 

happens i-1hen a 1!lU1'der is comndtted invotving probable Corrurrunist complicity, 
i 

the San Diego Police Departnlent, aided and abetted by their colleagues in Los 

Angeles, decided tha t n~ murder had been com.rnitted at a.ll. It lIaS n suicide.It 

Thus, flying :i.n the face of all the evj.dence to the contrary, Ray Pinker, in 

charge of the Los Angeles Police criine laboratory, issued the folloHing 

unbelievable statement, as reported in the ~an Diego Union o~ April lL, 1962: 

, 
"All available scientific e"ict~nce indicates the deceased came 

~ 

to his death as the result of hangi~g by his mm han::1s. There is nothing 
i 
I I.to in:licate the involvements of anYli,other person or persons. 

"t· 
1 

Then, just to add the right psycholo~cal touch, so that the public would 

get t.he hint ever so gently, Pinker added gratu:ttously: 

\tlThere ..as nmhing apparent to sug¥est that this could be an 

experimental self-hanging for sone devia\e sex gratification, as occasionally 

occurs." 
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I
Is it not tragic for America, that a r0W1.g, dedicated patr:i.ot, vi.ctim5.zed 

by the most vicious crL~inal conspiracy i/I history, should suffer after his 

death not only the vicious slanders of hi murderers, but also the subtile slanders 

of a so-called lmv-erfcr.ccement officer. ~:i.ther I·Jr. Pinker "l-laS 'l-rUfully blind 

to the facts, or so ignorant in his job Jhat he Has perely wasting the tax

payers' money. I 

The refusal of the authorities to i~~vestjJI2.te the case rr:cY'el:v meant that 

I '-'> •

i ' 
the murder VJould have to be imrestigatedl iroepemently. Also, beCal1Se 

f , 

Nm'ltonArmst,X'ong Sr. vIaS a member of 'l'helJolm Birch Society, it meant that the 

Society,wuld do 1vhat it could to public~ze the murder in San Diego. In the 

John Birch Society BuJ}:.e~ of !{ay, 1962, Fr. Robert 'i'lelch ,.;rote the follOlIing: 

On the t~o center pages of this bulletin we have reproduced the 

nevIS report of the death of Newton Arnstrong, Jr.~ as it appeared in 

the ~an pi!:~_o Union -- an excellent paper -- the day after the Y0W1.g 

ma.n's bcdy vias fourd, hung from a rafter in his parents' bedroom in 

their home in a suburb of San Diego" 

We kneV'I of this tragedy, of course, when our last bulletin went 
. . 

to press on Tuesday, April 3. ~ie refrained from saying anything a bout 

it~ to avoid any possible interference l-lith the "Tine.els of justice. Since 

then the crossfire and confusion of s;tate7'1ents am ltinv8stigationsll by 

various authcrities have graduaD.y s~sided. Am one conclusion stands
l . 

out: That some of these authorities, ~t least, are hoping interest in 

the case "'trill also gradually subside ar.a dj_sacpear, so that they can 

II sweep it un'!er the rug" as an unsolved, r.lystery and forget it. 

The father of this very able, pOPt4ar, am patriotic your),g Iran is 
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convinced that his son lolas murdered beca~e of the father's activities 


as an avowed aId. dedicated member of The /John Birch Society, and young 

I 
I 

Newton's own leadership in conservative IgrOUPS and causes at San Diego 
. 	 I 

State College. Our U~ study of a cons~erable mass of reports about 
1 

the case, combined lnth some kno\dedge pf the political atmosphere in and 
I 

around San Dieg~-which is as sinister ~s al~here in the United States-
~ 	 I 

simply confirms the father's belief., ti,nder all of the known circtlli.lStances, 
I 

both tlsuicidelt and "accidenttl become irp.credible to the point of absurdity. 
I

• ed! .Mr. llel.ton ArlYlStrong, Sr. advl.s i us at once, ~md has since recon
! 

firmed, that regardless of the feelings of himself and the boy's mother,, 

and regardless of any questions of ugohl ~astelt that lPight be involved, 

he would like to see !J.S give this murder any and ~11 publicity which might 

help to ",-ake up otr..er patriots as to what is already starting to happen 

!	in this count.ry; am use the tragic event in any other honorable loray 

that \li11 help the anti-Communist cause. For be feels sure that this is 

what young Ne"'l-rton himself would have wanted. rle 8.€,"I'ce. For l-lhile this 

is the first murder for political reasons we knm-T about, ar which a Jr.-ember 

or the JBS· family has been the victiIn, there have already been entirely 

too many "fatal accidents and suicides tt happening to such other anti 

Communists as :r.!anning Johnson an:i Povl Bang-Jensen. And lle do knou of 

other actions being taken and pressure being brouhgt, against am even 

pr~spective members of the Society -- eno~h to make it clearl as we 
• 	 1 

indicated above, that we !f',ay only be two <\r three years off in this country 
\ 

from what is already happening in France, ~here many patriotic citizens 

like ;y o'Ul"selves are simply disappearing int~\concentration Call1pS. We are 
'. 
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( 
the:sef'ore taldng two present steps which vfe believe 'Would be in accordance 

withthe lr.ishes of' Newton Armstrong, Jr. ar well as of his parents. 

A. We should like to have our memb~rs write their local newspapers, 
1 

asking why this case has not been given ihe publicity and attention rlhich 
!
I . 

would certainly be normal and expected fbr an unsolved murder with such 
j 

overtones of na t~.onal significance and :t;nterest. Do not try to go into 

details or analysis or argument. Just state enough of th~ bare facts, as 

taken from the first article in The San) Diego Union, and ask: why there is 
j • 

this apparent conspiracy of silence in !the national press over ·the whole 

affair. 

B. 1-1e are hereby setting up the Newton AX"ll'Il?trong }lemorial Fund. 

Money received for this fund, while subject to the disposition of the 

Society, will be carried in a separate bank aceunnt, and used for certain 

special purposes. These purposes will. inclwe, am consist primrily of, 

the employment of attorneys, investig~tors, and such other expe~ts and 

specialists as circumstances Fay require, for a continuing effort to protect 

the Society and its w~IDbers -- and inaome cases other anti-Communists -

from all of ilie ruthless tactics the Comsyrnps and their dupes am allies 

may use against us • • • • 

fhe letter-In-iting ce.mpaign of The John\Birch Society began to have its 

effects. But the liberal press was hardly m~ed. Its. attitude toward the 

Uright-uing extremists" was exemplified best by an article in the New York Times 

of July IS I 1962 



Jliany~X'ters,:ccparticula:r-ly--the"d±beral--pr.esso.-A-~typical~example-~o.r---that 

..at.titude-was--i±ll1strated--byca:n--a:r·h:i:ele~~in--thEf-JlerlYork--Times-of~:JulF~:l5';:.:c-l962· 

I 
written by a reporter named Bill Becker. It/had the £o11mJing headline: 

ItRightists Seek to Hake Cause Celebre of Deaith of California Youth. II The , I 

I 
! 

st.ory is as £ 011 OI';S : 
; 

f 
On the night of last l-1a.rch 30-31,1 Mr"and }Irs. Newton Armstrong 

returned from the Hexican border tOlmi of Tijuana to fim the body of 

: their son, Newton Jr." hanging from a bedroom beam in their Coronado 

home. 

The father qUlicldy cut the bo:1y: down, but attempts to revive his 

only son failed" 

Hr. Armsj,rong, a mernber of the John Birch Society, contended his 
, ' 

j son's hams had been bou.."i!. He insisted that the 19-year-old stu-lent, 

editor-elect of Evolve, an 'l.mdergrad'ihate Right T(ling newspaper at San 

Diego State Coilege, vTaS the victim of a "ritualistic murder by the 

Cormmmists ., n 

Coroner Robert L. Creason ruled the death a probable accident or 

suicide., 

A six-1treek investigation was led by District Attorney Don Kelier, 

who called in outside experts. }ir. Keller upheld the coroner's findings: 

His investigation irrlicated trat ~e youth had tried unsuccessfully 
. \ 

to abort the suicide by reli,eving the pr~ssure of the ror::-e aroun:l his 

neck, but that his hams had beccr:e entangled in it" 



111'. Keller said yot'.ng Armstrong had been moqdy and introspective. 


Investigators foun::1 no support for the father1s bontention that sp,rong 

i 

enemies vTanted t he son out of the 1tJay0 I 
.f 

The District Attorney ma,rked the case clos~d in mid-l1ay., 

"lithin a vleek 111'. Keller, other officialsIand many nevTspapers were 

on the receiving end of a nation-l·r.ide postcarc/ barrage. }lost of the 

anonym0l..1S cards 14'ere mimeogre,phed and carried! this question: 
I 

liDear Comrades-_Did your Corr.rnunist frie1ds murder Newton Armstrong Jr?" 
i 

This theme llas also stressed by the stu1lent Right vling newspaper 

j_n a special editiono An appeal for fums 'Qo re':o;:>en the case was m"lde 

by:Hr. Armstrong. 

The appeal has apparently been successfulo This week an attorney 

! for the Armstl'ongs, John T. Schall, said three investigators were at 

'Work lion nei-i evidence." 

Two of the investigators, Hr. Schall said, are Batt Cvetic am Karl 

Prussion, both faIl1iliar figures in California anti-Communist activities. 

They ..rere formerly with the Federal Bureau of Investigationo 

The a ttenpt to build up a cause celebre has failed thus far, but 

has not been abandoned. District Attorney Keller said he saw srl~ll 

likelihoo:l the case would be reo?ened. 

t'Th1.s is the most pressure I mve ever had on an imrestigation,1I 

he said. 

Recently a chlu'<::h bunding i1;:;hure Hr 0 Ke~ler 1tras speaking as lay 

president of the San Diego Council of Church~s vras ptcketed by sJ;tr1pathizers 

of yaung Armstrongls fathero 



Hr. Keller, GOVa EUmund G. BrOlm am se+eral others indirectly 
1 

connected Hith the case had received scores 0f cards and letters, many 

sarcastic, some threatening, from some forty! cities am. thirty states o 

The anonyraous postcards bulked large in! this mail. Posto.1 inspectors 

have since intercepted them as scurrilous am defamatory. 

The ultraconservatives printed and dis.tribu'Ged some 2L,oOO copies 

of Evolve. This special edition 'V-laS devot~d almost entirely to trying 

to prove that young Ar,nstrong could hot haire hanged himself 0 

· , I 	 i-V·t'-<J 
•The article continues,.. on in the same vein. The attitude ~3 quite clear. 
· . d......J!-••-{ f.,'V'-t~" 

The 	 reporter ?~t voice an opinion per se, ~or ~~ he objectively interested 

:. ~,,~e


in simply findj.ng out to his Oioffi sat5sfaction 	whether or not a murder d,i-El,. te.ke;~ 
) J 	 , 
~.( 	 . 

place But the ,<-ray he pee3ent:~ the so-called 	ltfacts!! is indicative of the0 

liberal attitu1e twa.rd the Right 1'Jing in general--a kim. of disbelief in 
r,.;',,-,,~l..u,; 

Ei)'liT~P"8:Jg# so-called "ultraconservatives" say or do a.nd the kim of detached 
.....t ,.

~ ~/ /l.A.l.,;;I,}.-I"/ l;"'~"~ 

attitu:le which ,lOuld 1ffike ;F~.'l. think that "ultraconservatives" a-~ really some 


c.(L·,L.;t
strange tribe of people in a far-off exotic lam.. There ~t seem to be 


l;.;.(AL 
any indication at all that i:.1ese so-.ca11ed "ultraconservatives ll al'-e American 


citizens living in the same country as the reporter, paying the taxes that 

~t 	 /.I.;...Qi.~ 

dover the District Attorney's salary, and "that they a=::-.e enti..tled to a full and 
~,j ,. 

•.uL 
impartial hearing. Hr. Becker seemll, to be saying: nThese poor people are just 

lunatic trouble-makers one ml;.st occasionally write about in a routine manner. 

They have no real Significance al"n couldn't possiqly make a dent in my 't.1inking.. 	 \ 

I am completely impervious to the:ix a:3::X:~ argmnents and alleged evidence. Their 
, ~ 

. 	 h..~.<, 
ranting ani rav:ing doesn't move rae 0113 bit.lI 	 In a sense, H.r. Becker p,as the 

http:I.;...Qi
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same kind of detilchment that ln8.ny Nazis l)1USt have had Hhen they were shipping 

carloads of Je~\fs to the con~entration caTf\pS, completely ignoring the screams 
J Ct.l1 ~ a. ~:.r~4· 

and agonies of the victims. In ~qny respects ~h~~is the liberal attitude 

to~,rard the member of Cfhe John Birch Scciety: he is outside the pale and cannot 

be given any kinl cf decent treatment. And so, a RockHell is socked on the 

jalv, anI all kirrls of civil liberi;.-1.rians come to his rescue; but a Newton 

Armstrong is mnrdered, and Hhat follQNS is shameful harrassment of his parents, 

threats to his friends, and slan1erous defonation of his character. 
t,~lf; ~,l·;"'; '''1-/ 

NOH the idea thil.t Nevrtonfs death Has an a.ccident or suicide is so 
Ii. 

tJ·':"
ridiculous that 'de Ivould not bother to con$io.er it if the authorities in 

tJ....<...t-:(
charee had not decided to their r esponsibilities an::l t.r.y to pass 

off this r:rurder as a suicide. In the n":ks:t: first place, suicide requires 

very strong motivation on t part of the imividual, and there ivas nothing 

in Newton fS life or personality i':hich could have poosibly motivated him to 

COT'li111t suicideo On the contrary, he 'tras an active, alert young man, busy 'In.th 

living, loo~ing fort-Tard. 'to the editorship of the campus conservative neHspaper 

an:! an election to the student govermnent. He s}l.-ared a spir~tu3.lly rich and 

happy life 1·ri th his p~rents '-lith "Thom he had eV8I'"'Jthing in common: there were 

no conflicts or personaJlity difficulties. He ~laS politically active, \-thich 

usually requires an extrovert nature, am he ,laS actively enf,aged in the fight 

~"g'dins t CO!TLll1unism.. This last activity would ,certainly identify him as an 

individual interested in of his (Country and therefore his mm 

persoral Sl.:rv"l.val. To build a case for suicide around such an irrlividuc.l re
:Iv 

qu.i.re~ the kim of trickery whi.ch is or.J.y too obviouq to an;"one Triho undershn::ls 

basic hUffi:ln psych ology. ~~~~tI<'~~.x;f~;S'{xJ\:~v.-~tf4¥X~Jd:C(t~&X-;t:i;l;: 
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,: 

I 
A-:L1'.,,·-o·rthe-,j,nsmnce~-of-·suicide~-a.mong~~19~year:';'oldsril:F· ~ro: r8.'l'e,-.ltih2.t·~i'b3 

.1)~Dlogi.caL-disord.el'" That a perfectly healthq, nOl'ltk'1.l yOU.l1g man would 
! . 

rush fran his car, leaving its door ajar, enter ihis home a:nd lo:)k the door
.' 
1 

behind him, bruise himself on the nose, then hang himself from a rafter in 
) 

, 1 

his parel;1ts bedroom vThile bin1:i.ng his mm }ll{~ 'VTrists behind his head is 
!
j 

. 
.(..V..~ 32:.. ,/.r~,,,,:'/;c_ 

so fclonsens-i-e£l a sequence of events as to be u~terly inconceivable o 
! 

The simnle tTuth is tmt NevTton Arrr.strong~ Jr, loved life. He vl8.S 

doing all in his po·rer to make his country safe so that he could keep on 

enjoying life to the natural end of his days 0 That he Has rational and 
t,t/-t!,J 

~ clear-minded is indicated by the vlritings he left behirxL His "Hork is 
'1,,\..'£;.-1 

original, analytical, and well-thou.ght out. It ~ the prcduct of a healthy 

mirxi, in full contr'ol of his faculties, able to deal "lith SO!D.8 of the most 

complex political problems of 011l~ time. Newton Armstrong, Jr. vTas the last 

sort of person liho 110t1.ld have committed suicide. In fact, it vlould be hard 

to find a better example of a healthy young Il'E.n canpletely absorbed in t..'he 
;Jtf"-~L. 

process of living am learning" His enemies ~"Ve indications of being far 

more likely candidates for suicide, the insane asylum, or the psychiatrist's 

couch. But it is because Ne1'rton Arl'lStrong hid th~se rernarkable healthy 
-tc-'''!!..~ ".>~-!~/--;-- i.~t::.i.t{/t:.,.,i-,/./~", ~,{.[<1··~ 

qualities that the COl'mnunists,decided-to-do 8~'Tay v\ith him. A Nevlton Armstrong 
~ ~, 

is the very essence of what they want to destroy: !-ationality, irxiepondence of 
\ 

judgment, ,olitical activity, coura high intellikence, lore of countrJ, 

Imre of freedom, ard moral character. Hevrton embcdie;d all of the qualities 

the COD"..:nunists hate an.i Hish to d"'lstroy. They knO'("T that one NeTfr00n Armstrong, Jr. 

is \vorth 10,000 COTnl'1.unist degenerates, and they knoH haH badly America needs 
.1.'1.,.,. 

its Newton Arr'.strongs at this n::.rid::rI crucial time in its history.. 

http:110t1.ld
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It lTaS to be expected that ReenToll would al~o join the left-ldng chorus 
i 

in its smearn campaign against Newton Armstrong, {r. \'-rho had done quite an 

effective job exposing Rockwell as a Red agent pr~vocateUl". Rockwell's magazine, 

~he Stormtrooper, official publication of the American Nazi Party, had the 

follO".dng to say about the Newton Armstrong case lin its issue of Jam:ary-Febru
. I 

ary, 1963: 

RIGHT 1mIG SNEAR EXPOSED 

San Diego, Calif .";-Newton Arlll5trong was a San Diego U. stt..xient" 

:who published a conservatively billed "Evolve", and ,rho opposed Cm:lr. 

Rockwell's invitation to speak on the campus. At-out a'I,'JWeek after 

Cnrlr. Rockwell spoke and had left town, Armstrong l1aS fo~ hanged. 

ArrllStrong's death was ruled a Suicide, but rrany nright-l..ring" 

Ijournals bannered therlhole affair as a super "mystery". Some, among 
! 

them Billy James Hargis, even went so far as to insinuate that the 

Americe.n Nazi Party had some connection iTithhis death. 

Gmr. Rocknell recently returned to San Diego and investigated the 

wole mess. He carne up with some startling discoveries. Among them: 

that Armstrong's greatest goal in life was to be accepted in the U. S. 

Naval Academy--and that he had been flatly refused by his congressn:an 

just a fell hours before he took his life • • • Plus the aIUazer that 

Armstrong, a supposed conservative, had launched an organ:i.zation called. 

"HOOe1 United Nations SocietY' .... And that his closest "chum" was a 

limp wrist Negro. End of Arrrstrong affair • 

. rlho in San Diego gave the fuehrer this tlinforrnation" we have no way of 

knowing. However, it is interesting that Rockwell virtually repeated the sarre 



left-wing smears that had been circulated on campus. First he established sane 

sort of motive for suicide, then he intimated that Armstrong hadn't even been 

a conservative" am then suggested that he was also a homosexual. 
i 

Several years have gone by since Nevlton Arjnstrong" Jro was nrorderoo. His 
t . 

murderers have never been identified. The pri~ate inyestigation initiatt~ 

bY' Newton Armstrong, Sr. was discontinued aftei" one of the investigators, the 
I 

famous Matt Cvettc, was found dead in his car!on July 26, 1962. The Los Angeles 
. I 

Times of July 27, 1962 reported the death as IrollOiiS: 
.. i 

Matt Cvetic, whcse counterspy exple:i.ts were WAde famous by. ; 

magazine'f radio and film versions of "I, Was a Communist for the FBI, It 

died ThursdaY' of an apparent heart attack. 

The 53-year-old lectlXer and authqr was found slumped over tho 

. wheel of his'car outs'~de the Department of !iotor Vehicles, 803 N Cole 

Ave., Hollywocd, by examiner Charles Iaeger" who was about to give him 

a driving test. 

Artificial respiration at the scene failed to revive Cvetic and 

he was pronounced dead at Hollywood Receiving Hospital. 

Cveticls body was shipptd the next day lor burial in his nativ:e Pennsylvania. 

No autopsy had been perforrr.ed. The "apparer:\t" heart attack need not have been 
\ 

a heart attack at all, since we know that corunist agents have developed means 

of liquidating their opponents by such deVice\aS cyanide spray guns, which 

leave no trace. Was Matt Cvetic the victim of\such an attack? \<le shall never 

knOi-1. 

\. 
\ 
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Chapter' 

AGENTS PROVCCATEURS AT HORK 

Rockwell left San Diego soon after the fracas on J.farch 8th. By l-farch 

loth" be was already in Houston" Texas. A reoord of that visit can be foun::l 

in the Jewish Herald-Voico of Houston of l-1arch 15" 1%2" ..,lhich stated that 

Roclm'ell" on arrival in Houston, told reporters that h~ had come to Houston 

to see "Rightist leaders." His contact in Houston, one Charles Ray, was 

supposed to have arranged for SOI1Y3 in'cervieus with the local radio and TV 

stations. During his press interview, Recktiell pointed out the,t his ol'ganiza

tion \oms not ant:t...Somitic or Uanti-Jewtt a.s he termed it. He said there were 

really four kinds of Joust racial JOl'IS; the religious JOil; the national Jew..... 

Israeli; and 'the Communist Jo~. 'What is interest5_1Jg about., tp~ categorization 
vif~{..:.""""·"·t,.. ,f'" ,t""'tC,,-,, /:4 ".' co...r. 

of Jews is that it ~g:b'lttbe5 with Karl l.furx. Dagobel't Runes" in his Introduction 

to Karl Harx1s anti...SeInitic book" A "TorId Without JO'YlS" wrote the follmving: 

The cunning distinction made by Soviet leaders and their fellO'tl' 

travelers between Zionism and. Ju1aism is similar to the old Marxist 

differentiation bet'tleen the Capitalist Jew and the Sabbath Jew" the 

Hitler abstraction of International Jew or Cosmopolitan Jew an1 

Cooullonplace JerI. (p. :x) 
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So .w~ find tha-L~It.oclcw.elLis..~in....the samel'1a:rxisttNidition ~. the SoViet 
(

1ea:d6r::L~~.tb.e-au~".o.r.J~Ji~t.~ ~ut th~nit is onl.y:nat'il!'althat he wo~d 
\ 

justify his anti""Semi:tism in 11arxist terms, since, he, a.s~.a.Nationa1 Socialist, 
~_"" """,,,,~"~ M''''"'-- -"""',~"'~__"'_., -"'.fA'_'__"" " __~"_"'...~~_.__'_._.~'~'__'~__~_._~__ '"__.'__~~~.-.-' ~~ ~~ 

f8~5orn-~ It should be noted at this point that Karl Marx was, for 

all practical purposes, the father of modern anti-SemitismJ since it was he 

who identified Judaism with capita1is~ as tooay ~en¥!~e.m:$! 
i 

-&¥d tl:leir dupes identify Com~Ti1 ~alS1tt.. It should a+so be npted that 
J:Y }t;i ~ '/ I'~.:Q 


in Soviet Russia t~ the many Jews who have been executed for so-called

4

economic offenses are aJ::.;~s, exhibited by the Soviet press in a way as to make 

it#:~e gullible that capitalism is Jewish .. 

Rockwell's stay in Houston lasted tfl0 days.. By ~arch 12, 1962 he was in 

Jacksonvi1le,Florida, looking up the local provocateurs. At about this time, 

Rockwell received an invitation to speak at Nel'l York's HUiiter College. 

The New York Times of l-1arch 13, 1962 reported the event as follcm's: 

George Lincoln Roehrsll, leader of the American Nazi party, and 

Gus Hall.. general secreta.ry of the Co:nmunist party in the United States, 

have been invited to speak at Hunter College in the Bronx next month 

by a campus pelitical party. 

Harlan P. Kleirt,an:' one of the foumers of the Competency Party, 

said he was nquite suren there was no sympathy on campus for the views 

of either man. He said that the tiiO controversial speakers had been 

innted to explain ,,!ha t they believed and why they believed what they 

did so that students would have an uniersta.rrling of their positions 

rather than an emotional l'asponseo 

Mr. Kleink~, who is also president of the student government, said 
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that the party had been formed to arouse political awareness among 

student"s • 

}fr. Rockwell is scheduled to speak on April 11 and Mr. Hall on 

April 25. . 

~~~y J /~
~""'e'''Q!GfJ~ was <I,'~~llSo ~ Y9\l .<a.II.teQ te get Qus HaJJ on :the' c;mp.us; 

""Y!t:rt:r'"fiiViteir~:kw9.ll,...,j~~. This l-laS the strategy used at San Diego am so 

well identified by Newton Armstrong, Jr. when he wrote in his article that 

~ocIGTell had been in'trited "To act as a forerunner for socialist a.nd comJnunist 

speakers on college can~uses. The argument given would be that if a Nazi 

were permitted to speak, then why not a COlillilunist?ll 

~:2.J:l~;;~S"~,l1.0~t?~.. :the,,interestingjuxt.a.P08itionaf' Gus Hall"aroR'5!'3k~ 
.,."'" 

~sextreme ..OJ?Pos!~;-a-s--ttresrs-~;rl' antith;s!S;'Wlieli'inreaIl"ty'tney w~re both<=- . .' . 
;~p t..be"aaraa )4aiP*:i:8-b~c'onspb:ae,. ~e aes'M'ey-Amelic&'b An added touch 

of irony, of course,was that Harlan p~ Kleirran, t..lte stu::lent \1ho had invited 

Rockucll to speak at Runter, uas hi.m.self Jeidsh. This fact caused a gooo. deal 

of protest am anger on t.'lIe part of the Jewish commlUlity, but the stu:ient, 

obviously dedicated to a cause stronger than his religLous backgrouni, stuck 

to his position. 

Folladng his visit to Jacksonville, "16 then find RoolGrell, ten days later, 

vi:sitj.ng Boston. The J~llish Advocate of l-farch 29, 1962 carried the following 

story about that visit: 

••• In advalhce of his Boston trip, Rockwell directed the 

£olloidng note to his Boston rLailing list. 
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111 will be in Boston about three days starting Thursday, 11arch 22, 

1962. There liUl probably be a. speech in Harvard Square after we have 

checked the la1-18, probable opposition, etc. There will also be an 

organizational meeting to set up the BostQ~ headquarters as we have set 

up in Chicago, Los Angeles, and New York. 

"You may call Hancock 6-3576 in Boston and ask for Nathan Ginzburg 

(cooe name) in order to get further information and arrange to attend 
- . 

the meeting l'1hich will probably be on Saturday or Sun:lay. Sieg HeUl" 

The number Hancock 6-3576 is attributed by telephone company 

officials to the Broaduay Costume Conrparcr, 116 Bl"'~way. This company 

is operated by Speros A. La.goulis who lives at 2b Church Street. Iagoulis 

is mOim to be one of R ockll'e II, s chief backers in this area. 

Rockwell's visit to the Forur:1 Publ:i.shing Company, 32b Newbury Street, 
. 


brought him in contact with &lvrard Kirby }o1eador, 77" whose firm was 

known formerly as the Meador Publishing Companyo :Heador, nominee for 

vice pr~s~ent of ,the United States in 1956 on the Greenback Party ticket, 

has published Peter Lo xavier's "Rise, America" 11hich praised. Adolph Hitler••• 

The purpose of his visit with l-ieador, knO"vl'll to the trade as a. "vanity 

publisher", liaS to discuss publicatioD of Rockwell t s rambling· rr..anuscript. 

, From Boston, Rockwell returned to "Iashington where on April b, 1962 he 

appeared at the Senate Hearing '\-lhere Gen. Edwin Walker tms testifying about the 

muzzling of the military~ Roc~flellts presence, of course, made the newspapers. 

The New York 'fir!l9~ of April 5, 1962 reported the story as follo'}-rs: 

The only nUnor disturbance coone when the Capitol Police removed 
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George Lincoln !l.ockwell, head of the American Nazi Party, for refwiing 

to take off a lapel swastika, emblem of his organization. 

Capitol Police Lie:ut. Lewis F. Disney said that Mr. Rockwell am 
two of his srlastika-wearing colleagues were expelled from the hearing 

room and the Senate Ofrice Building on the bahin of regulations laid 

dONn by the Senate Rules Committee. These forbid the wearing of 

political arwhands or other political insignia. 

Of course, the incident was small enough in itself, but sufficient to 

smear Gen.. \'lalker with the Nazi brush &rJ!Ulj.a"trl~Hrfte.-:pJLlltll,ii~~~ • 
-&M-l' G 

(f(5nf;eri."~!o <:> 

A week later, Rockwell was scheduled to speak at Hunter College in New 

York. !h.~ .New York Times of April 12, 1962 r~ported t he event as folloi-Ts: 

Four hundred students of Hunter College in the Bronx listened 

yesterday with what their dean called "perfect parlian:entary decorun" 

to an exposition of American 11azism by a stand-in for its foun:ler, 

George Lincoln Rockwell. 

Hundrbds of mounted and foot policemen and detecti~es gguarded the 

college's campu.s in the Bedford Park area betli'een Paul and Goulden Avenues 

to protect three aids of Rockwell fro.'1l survivors of l>Tazi death camps am 

other pickets. Mr .. Rockvrell, l1ho faces arrest for disorderly conduct 



on a court ' ....arrant, remained in New Jersey_ • _ • 

The substitute lecturer '\Vas fud:i.:k Seth D. Ryan •••• He was 

accompanied by Roy James, aOO Schuyler Ferriso 

A more colorful a.ccoont appeared in the New York Post of April 12, 1962: 

It wight be said in kindness trot Capt. Seth D. Ryan is not a 

truly representative derr.agogue. 

He was a representative, of course, of George'Lincoln RockHell, a 

professional, ,but he 'l-Jas only a shadOlv of a shade and. he knew it: he 

ymmed compclsively throughout his performance., He '!...ras all a goed 

demagogue should not be --flat, f8.int, ungranll1'\S. tical, unprepared, 

cop.1used, his gestures stiff as a schoolboy! s. 

His u.ltima te failure was that he c.ouldn 1 t even rr..ake his listeners 

angry. He l'l18.de them laught. 

He 'VIaS, to cap it, humorless. He got his first laugh unintentionally 

"Then he said that Rocklvell was .ttunavoidably detained." In truth, the 

American Nazi Party leader had chosen to rutlo He refused to crO:3S frOI;1 

New Jersey ..Then he discovered that fuR: Nev.r York police 1-wre awaiting 

him "lith a disorderly con:luct 't-larranto He sent instead Cant. Ryan, 

Lt. Carl Allen and Trooner Schuyler Ferris •• - • 
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This was indeed a busy time fOl' the ~p:rovocateur~. All throughout 

the month of Harch, the Virginia legislature had been carrying on a great 

debate as to whether it should revoke the charter of the American Nazi Party. 

Finally, the leg-lslature voted to revoke the charter. While t,his legal ba.ttle 

was going on, Rock11ell '\-las making his West Coast tour, leaving the legal 

matters in the capable hands of Karl Allen, his Harvard bookkeeper. In the 

meanwhile, in Chicago, Rockwell ts men were having troubles of their om, as 

witness the follmTing story \>1hioh appeared in the Chicago Tribune of April 3, 

1962: 

Tl-IO members of the American Naz-l party am a 16 year old youth 

were arrested yesterday in the partyts headquart"ers, 2124 N. Damen avo, 

after one of them was seen carrying a loaded arnry .45 caliber autilOmatic 

pistol. 

Seized l-Iere 1-1alcolm lambert, 30, of 1920 Howe st.; Wayne}lueller, 18, 

of 2124 N. Damen av., and Arthur Brill, 16, of 1355 N. Homan av. They 

were arrestEd in the Vinland Book Store, headquarters for the party in 

Chicago. 

According to Patrolman Domn-lc Gagliano of the Shakespeare avenue 

district, Mueller and Brill were dressed. in nazi uniforms and were wearing 

swastika arm bands. 'Hueller carried the pistol in a black holster. The 

gun bore the inscription, "Property of the U.S. Arm:r." 

The arrest of the three foll~red a complaint from the Illinois Bell 

Telephone company that one of its emploYes had gene to the store to install 

an extension tBlephone, an:l was rret at the door by }lIneller, who was yrearing 

the gun. The telephone l'nan, Robert Leahy, 24, left and not:i.fied his 

superiors. 



Lambert said he ordered the telephone, but failed to tell Mueller 

of his plans. 

Mueller told police that the gun was tliven to him by Lambert,;/ but 

Lambert refused to say where he got it.. The provost marshal's office 

in Chicago is attempting to learn if the pistol vIas stolen from the 

army. 

Lanibert, who described hi:rnself as IIcaptainlt and head of the pal'ty in 

Chicago, identified Brill as a 1ttroopern who is interested in the party 

and is studying its principles. He said Brill would not be eligible 

for menfuership until he is 18 years old .. 

Mueller '¥las charged with disarderlyconduct,; aggtavat€d assault" 

am carrying a concealed weapon. Lambert was charged with contributing 

to the delinquency of a minor. Brill, a sttrlent at Logan Contimw.tion 

school, was turned over to juvenile authorit:tes. 

The youthfs mothel', MrS., Eugene Brill, also signed complaints against 

l-1ueller and Lambert charging them 'T1ith contributing to the delinquency 

of her son. She told police that she has been trying to get her son al"lay 

from the influence of the two mene 

All three are to apl-Jear today in North Side boys court... 

The three and two other members of the party l-1Ore arrested last 

Thursday for distributing nazi literatur~ outside a d~~t~ theater. 

They are to appear on that charge Thursday in Boys court. 

o~uunist Worke~ of April 1" 1962It is interesting to note that 

reprinted virtnally verbatim the Chicag Tr:i.bu."1e story. rlhy? Could it be that 
. . i \ 

they witTe cor:cerned about the Army pi3tOl,\nd the provost rrarsp..al's investigation? 
I, 



This was also the first Ittroopertt had come forw~rd 

am charged the Nazis ,-dth contributing to the delinquency of a minor. 

~]y, BrjJJ had pwt 969ft peel a:t'l~m' fl'(1!! a OtmrmliJ'i'iS~. As for Lambert 

and Mueller~ both men had accompanied Rockvlell to the platform at the Black 

Muslim rally in February, bedecked in their storm trooper outfitso 

Another interesting incl.dent concerning the Nazis in Chicago was reported 

in the Chicago Tribun~ of April 18, 1962: 

flGo on to East Berlin "Inth your Nazism, n Judge Daniel J. Ryan told 

a l-lUwaukee man in Jury court yesterday_ 

The judge's remarks 1'1ere directed at Frank HYlyers, 1822 N. 2Lth st.~ 

MUl-Taukee, "Tho sa:kl he was threatened. with a gun by Herman H. HorrlSey~ 

29, of 135L-i Argyle st.~ outside the book store at 2l2L N. Damen av. on 

Feb _ 2!.t. The judge dismissed 11'eyers' charge of aggravated assa'ult 

against Hornsey on the ground of insufficient evidence. During questioning 

of Hornsey's attorney, 'tTilliam Richaros" Meyers admitted he had attended 

meetings of the Chicago Nazi party. 

The ju:lge continued until Nay 15 trial of two men, one of whom "lOre 

a Nazi storm trooper's uniform and threatened a phone company repairman 

in the book store April 2. 

The above incident had occurred a day before Rockwell's arrival in 

Chicago for the Black Nuslim rneeting. As for Frank Heyel's" we shall filii him 

becoming YJ.anag:ing Editor of v~estern De.st.~ in June 19640 \<Jestern Dest:h~ is 

the magazine devoted to propagating Yockey's anti-AmericHn philosophy. 

The Chicago Nazis again faced the ju:lge on May 3:.5, 1962. The Chicago 



• • 

·. !'ribune of ¥.ray 161 1962 reported the event as fo1101-1s: 

Three Ir.embers of the A.merican Nazi party arrested while picketing 

the State-Lake theater (on HaI'ch22) were charged yesterday with 

parading in a publ:tc way ldthout a permit an:l distributing harrlbills 

larger than the size permitted by the city. 

They are Eugene Halcolm Lambert, 30,. of 1920 N. Howe st., leader 

.of the Chicago chapter of the party; William Mueller, 18, of 212L N.
! 

Damen av.; and Clifford Uthene, 251 of LIL5 N. lara~ie aVe • 

Judge Daniel J. Ryan in Jury court set June 12 for hearing on 

the charges. He also continued until June 19 hearing on charges 

against Lambert and l'1ueller. • • 0 

The Fuehrer'; ever concerned about the "'lelfare of his troopers, ca:rne to 

Chicago and attended the trial. The Chicago Tribune of June 20, 1962 reported 

the 9cene as follows: 
I 

COURT }lA1'ES NAZI SHUrr OFF HIS RECORDER 

George Li~coln Rock'Hell, head of the American Nazi party, ",ras 

ordered by Judge Daniel J. Ryan in Criminal court yesterday to cease 

O}:erating a concealed tape recorder in the courtroom. 

Rockwell was atterrling the trial of two party mell"bers, 'Malcolm 

Lambert ••• an:! 'tJayne Mueller ••• on charges of disorderly corrluct, 

crilninal defamation, and parading without a permit, growing out of their 

picketing of a Loop movie on }~ ¥..ay (}larch) 22. 

The $200 bor~ of a third defendant, Clifford H. Uthene, 25, • • • 

WaS forteited when he failed to appear. • • ~ 
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The judge found the three Nazis guilty. .Lambert and Uthene, according 

to the Chicago Tribu.~ of June 28, 1962, were both sentenced to a year in jail 

and fined $700 each. Wayne }iueller was sentenced to fom· months in jail 

and fined $300. Naturally, they appealed am vlera released on $2,500 bom eacho 

The Nazis in Los Angeles were equally busy, as indicated by this story 

which appeared in the Los Angeles Hera¥ Examine.z: of April 21, 1962: 

Four men who identified themselves as -!1merican Nazi Party members 

complained to Hollywood police early' today that they were victims of 

malicious mischief in the hands of three Capadian soldiers. 

Leonard Holstein, 21, a truckdriver of 760 N. Prairie Avenue, 

liB.wthorne, spokesman for the quartet, said the incident occurred at 

Yucca Street and El Centro Avenue. 

Holstein said that he and. his colleagues were ret1.U'nling to mm their 

Icar after a stroll along Hollywood Blvd 0 vlhen the alleged assailants 

srrJ2.shed car lights, broke the Ylindshield an:1.kicked dents in the fenders. 

Kenneth B~ Rauen, 20, of 236 N. Avenue 50, unemployed, said one 

of the men pushed him ar:d broke his glasses but he declj.ned to press 

charges 0 

All fonr men were in Nazi party unifnrms complete with sw-lastlka bams 

on their i!!I.lllX arms. The other two "ere identified as Bruce Haserot, 21, 

of l02u> Eo Flora Drive, Whittier, and Edwin J 0 I.aFay, 21" of 163Ll s. 

Pioneer Bhrd
l 

lJorwalk., The litter two also are unemPloyed. 

Holstein, of course, ~ras RoclnJ'ell ' s Jewish Nazi. Kenneth B. Rauen, 

accol'ding to Rocbrell in !he Stormtroope! of Feblll1.3.ry, 1962, ..las act1..1<illy an 

ex-Communist who had "defectedtl and. become a Nazi. ~~::b.~,~ee:H::ed 

,g,efe ct10;Q ~a- moot ,!Uliitj Qrl. 
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or course, it is q ·te that the murderer or murderers or Nevlton 
also 

Armstrong, Jr. were/among agentsprovoca teurs. But as far as we 

know, no investigation of ever took plaoe. 

May was another busy mont~p.~th~uen~OC@lW:! ,=As 'PmJJ:t;.e_t outII 

..Pt'evjD:ual¥ . .L".~f "tJ1e se:r:i91inCidents of violence in the -South ha:iTe been 

¥!~'4t.!\l!l,l' linkecJ. _to the ';'r:k of agent. pravoCateurs • Tllore£_,.. i j;....m 

be guite easl[ ,:tQ....1J.uctI?S.Ijl.1§..Jrl J:tle following story about Eoclnrell's agents ~ 
...;: 

appeared in the New York Post of May 14, 1962: 

Nazi "hate literature" including three buldging manila portfolios 

marked uJew" and "Negro!1 and IIU .S. Government and vlorld Communist" has 

been found by police in a home of a Miami man who faces trial on 

oharges or bl~iing up the home of a newspaper editor. 

A letter to the acoused rran, Donald Branch, 25, has also been 

found. with the salutation "Seig HeUlt arid signature of Karl Eo Allen, 

Lieutenant, American Nazi Partyo 

Branch, a meter reader in the Miami vlater Department, is charged 

with the February 18 bombing of" the home of }1iarni Herald editor Don 

Shoemaker. Tim other suspects, Hichael Bahey, 31, and George Victor, SO, 

face lesser charges of transporting explosiveso ~ • • 

Branch's identification ~dth the American Nazi Party was contained 

in a letter addressed to him ani datEJd October 21, 1961

Its letterhead bol'S the Sr;astika of" the party, with the a.ddress 

928 N. Randolph Street, Arlington, Vao 

ttI am enclosing .-lith this letter one of the most important pUblications 

yet iss~ed by the party," it said. 

The "most important publication" was found among the papers in Branch's 

voluminous files. 

mailto:mont~p.~th~uen~OC@lW
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It •• rlaS labeled liThe Storm Trooper's Manual. 1I The letter0 

admonished, IIYou should become familiar with it and study it thoroughly 

o 	 every member ,·Jill be questioned in its, particular phases." 

The letter ended with the salutation, 1!8eig Heiltl an:l was signed 

ItKarl R. Allen, Lt. American Nazi Party. tI 

Also seized in Branch's home Ttl€re four rifles, including one of 

. very high power, a pistol, a blackjack, a bag of black pOl.ro.er, and 

a metal cylinder, police said. 

'~ 	 i{<LI.~t/~ , 
l!:i'a would tlrtnk that, by now, the Attorney General's curi08ity rrd.gilt be 

in Chicago, the riot in Boston, and this neat Harvard rran in the middle of it 

all., 'Hr. Allen, of course, much concerned CNer his far-flung Nazis and their 
I 

, I 

troubles, flew drnm to Maami to copter with the young bonber. His visit ...ms 

covered by a dispatch in the News of 'Hay 22, 1962:-_._-

The Secretary of the American Nazi Party boasted here today that 

a "stormtroop8r" unit has been organized in the Hiami area. 

The unit presently consists of five local men under 30 and a leader 

will be appointed soon, sa:id Karl Allen, 31, dapp;:!r Harvard graduate and. 

a native of Tallahassee. 

Allen, rlho says he holds the rank of Captain in George Lincoln 

Rocknell's nec-Nazi group, also revealed that t night he confer-red 

with the accttsed ringleader of a. bomb-terror:tst plot here, Donald Branch. 

(Bra,nch, 25, of 323 t·.). 12 Street" Hialeah, and tTtl0 other men are 

charged "uth bombing attemDts on the homes of tHO }iiami newspaper editors 

am plotting the murder of State Attorney Richard Gersteen.) 

http:pOl.ro.er
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Allen said he met with Branch on an island off l-icArthur Ca'tm.8way, 

"because Branch was afraid rrr:r hotel room might be bugged. with wire taps." 

He said he felt Branch to be "an alert intelligent young T~n, and 

it's my impression he's innocent .. It 

But Allen conceded Branch could be a "firearm fanatic, am possibly 

likes explosives too. 1I 

He boasto-d that the local unit of the l~azi Party l'1ould push to 

tlcorrhat leftist and Communist groups VIe say are led by Jeus, II and also 

the American Nazi Party's natiohalgoal of "sending the Niggers back 

to Africa." 

Allen produced a stack of pamphlets am launched on the "goals and 

philosophies" of the part,y, claiming: 

"Most Communists are JellS, and if Rockr:ell becomes President he will 

execute Jew-traitors." 

A top member of the John Birch Society "wo-rks closely with us to keep 

us informed on current sentiment within the scciety." 

"The Black Muslircs, Negro racialists, also l'lork with the American Nazi 

Party against integration." 

He said the party is also sympathetic with some of the goals of the 

< States Rights groups am the Hinutetlen. 

"\,le're a racist group--t.hat is the purpose of our party, It Allen said. 

I t is hardly likely t.ha t a "tcp member of the John Birch Society" was 

working in league 'trith a. Nazi ~provcca<teur unless he l1as also a mer-ber of 

the sar,le netlforke }j<;n,;, of course, it is possible for' a.n~ provccatet1r to 
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infiltrate...ildiY I'a'l;riesbiC, an'bi OQu;m,uni&:f;. organizationo ~--mus~~d 

~t11n~'TlleJohn B}!:~ll~§oci~t;~ kf3ep-hrs~molim~~e. 
\,~ 

.... ...EDr,""~~{h~,,,·oo~bv:i~~~he..w~~-be'"'eX1"~~~~i~~}" 

we knoii, the (~n;!I:.'r;Pla,M:i:fl1~~~r"Uf"-bJb:e---E provocateur 

o-t c 0 

nQ.twNPk who succeeded in infiltrating the Society w~~ Willis Carto. However,1
he was disln.i.ssed from his pcsition on the staf.f in 1959. It is probable • 


. . . c:L /!~~ ';;;.'I:!;"'/)c

there.fore that the penson Allen was re.ferrl.ng to 'Wt:lS .. young~07:lroina 

who was being royally hoo::lwinked by Speros Iagoulis. HI. A:11eI1 wol.il:a have 

h~~X had to plaut~l};£U.k~~~9r ,in The John B~~~~§9.~i~tll~:...to~.!icdH Q~_~t 

t~:W.meftt-''''Was~·W'i4;h.in..,the,"Soc.i~Yi ~. heRtlt'ild li&"I'e ttm't' 'fio a~'S"1!urchsse 
~~"~l;;<;V<-% 

~sLJW.ciet.Y·~_.R.'!P~~"iltiQXls""wllMh·''1f&re~blo,,,,,~~: J;lrlpJ :i.e.. 

What about Allen? One must admit that organizing storm troopers i,n Miami 

am consorting ,!!1tb p.)OTIl.9.e.r-te.rrorists is not exactly the kind of thing one 
~ lo..U:~~-:J 

rvai-d man. -But ~lri o~e%y there nIlmt be ~ money in it, 

or ViTo Allen would have looked seedy rather than dapper, as he ..las described 

by the reporter. ~j.apper Harvard. graduates who tra,vel by 
'~ 

plane !'rom Washington to Miami am back aoo stay at hotels must have some source 

o.f income besides the ten unemplo~~ dues-paying me~~ers of the American Nazi 
·"?f>t..~ ~ tJi...f(t~~ 


Party. It is difficcl.t to imagine tbat~r. Allen dirtied his fing~r nails by 


doing home-repair work either. ih9s:Mm::, mle!'e W.Q'WoQ fte-ha,e gettQR th.e...tim9 

~ iPw:t the Na~;Qr~~.a.lso..~J:ePlS r bo:;;.p.s? .. ~ilAo. w~;''idl:eft "8:ft)"Wt'!Y? _ What 

'. 


~as-Jlis,backg~Z,m-W--he;.beQn,01lt!'3'ign€d..,j;o th~:'l,:!9j)Jl.Nazj Ear:t¥' l.n.~er 

:t.Jl.,~'eV"€·'R-cektleH:~-e-~bttrdens()tr.ed'9tailsof,runn;ing,w±he .hI't~ sotbat"the 

".Fuehl!er:'·'e'oulct·vt<1:t~·· 'b::tsllutobiography and go· ,tr,a:i~g--e:~ 

Cert:ainly, Rockllell, forever plead:ing poverty, could have hardly aff'orded a 

.full-time Harvard man to assist him. Sc,~eone lv'aS paying Allen1s salary. It 

would be interesting to know '\-Tho that s omsone 'flaB. 

http:re.ferrl.ng
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June "ms another busy month f or the Nazis, and we find RoclGmll in Nelt 

Orleans on legal business. The Times-Pica~~ of June h, 1962 reported his 

visit as follows: 

The Commander of the American Nazi Party came to Ne'loT Orleans la,te 

Sunday afternoon ldt.h the declared intention of iil.ing suit l·ronday in 

United states District Court a.gainst several Net-7 Orl.eansians. 

George Lj.ncoln Rockwell said he will file the suit against Hayor 

Victor H. Schiro, Mrs e Edgard B. Stern, the Anti-Defamation League of 

BInai Bfl'ith, Capt. Presley J .. Trosclair and Police Supt .. Joseph I. 

Giarrusso. 

He said the suit will be "for conspiracy by !Wing a local l.aw 

to deprive a person of his civil rights, arrl also to cause a false 

arrest and a false imprisonment." • • •
! " 

Rockuell, shortly after his arrival late Sunday afternoon at NerT 

Orleans Interna:t,ional Airport, said he came also either to speak or to 

picket, or both, Sunday night at the headquarters of the NAACP in 

New Orleans. 

He said if the New Orleans police deny hLm permission to do so, he 

will go to St. Bernard parish where he knovrs he Yill be ;relcome. 

Sunday night Rockwell spoke bri<'3fly outside the local NA.\CP head

quarters on Orleans Street and his "Nazi troopers?! picketed the place. 

Rockwell also foum time in June to attend the cor;'Ynencement week exercises 

a t Bro~m University, his Alr::a. riatel.' 0 The Prvdderice J ourn.-3.l of J 1.,::ne S, 1962 

informs us that tll·ir e Roch.'"1,]ell attbn1ed the alut;lni dinner an:1 subsequent campus 

d"ance and mixed with Tfftny guests at both functions 'l'dthout incident.n 



The month of June also provided Philadelphia with its quota of Na.zi 

activity. The Ne~f York Times of June 16, 1962 provides us vlith. the deta.ils: . -

Philadelphia, June 15 (AP)--The police provided an escort to 

the city line last night for three men nho said they were members of 

the American Nazi party. 

The three men said they had planned to picket'the office of the 

Ant:l.-Defamation Lea.gue of the IJtnai B'rith, a Jewish service organization. 

Two "lore uniforms rrith Swastika. armbards. 

Police mat t."lem at the build mg and asked them not to leave their 

car because a crO'.;d of about 500 lTaS becoming hostile. The armlet 

shouted threats at them. 

Schwler Ferris of ~\rlingtonl Va., spol{;esrran for t!'c!9 grOl.'lp, who 

was not in uniform, said that IrHe will ooey the orders of the police, 

although it violates our Oonstitutional rights." 

The two men in uniforlns were identif'iedas Harry Blair of Camien, 

N••J., ~nd Gene Shalander of Arlington. 

made front-page headlines 
This initial fracas rras followed by another 'Which wa:sXJmii~ in the 

Philadelphia Inquirer of June 27, 1962 as fo1J.0<15: 

, NAZI PICKETS ROUTED BY CRO~JD j 3 POLICE HURT DRIVTIlG TO Rex'I 

An angry crOirl of some 500 persons broke up a picket demonstration 

of t.he American Nazi Party at 15th am Locust sts. Tuesday shortly before 
call 

noon. An emergency ,,~ brought e~tra police cars rushing to the scene. 

One of these an:! an::lther car collided, at J1.L1'1iper and Pine sts., serding 
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three members of Capt. Clarence J. Ferguson's special investigation 

squad to the hospital in serious condition. 

Two young men in the crm·rl that rushed the pickets w'ere taken to . 

Hohnem~nn Hospital for .treatment of face cuts. 

The seven pickets dressed in storm trooper regalia and carrying 

defamatory posters were picketing the BINai B~rith Anti-Defall".B.tion 

League "'1hich has headqlmrters in the Levds TO\·rer Building at 15th and 

Locust. 

They showed up at 11:25 AoM. Within five minutes the swelling 

cro~u started pressing against the cordon of 10 pOlice under inspector 

Fra~~ Rizzo. The inspector est:i.:rr:a.ted the crrr,.;d grerl .to between 500 am. 

600 persons. Traffic on 15th st., Chestnut, Walnut and Locust clogged 

up am etr..ergency detours had to be ardered~ 

Several of the signs were ripped to pieces. There were shouts of 

flKill the Naz1--,Q "Let1s take them from the police." 

Inspector Riz~o sent in an emergency call for assistance. Sorne of 

. the onlookers broke past the police and wrestled some of the pickets 

to the groun:l. Fists flew ldldly.. Rizzo an1 his men got the pickets 

into police cars am took them to 20th st. and Pennsylvania ave. police 

station. 

No charges were placed against them. They were escorted by pal~ce 

to the Halt w'hi tman Bridge. Inspector Rizzo said the pickets indicated 

they \-rere go:tng to return to their headquarters in Arlington" Va .. 

The first notification police had of the intended picketing was at 

lo:L5 A.H .. i'lhen Schuyler Ferris, 47, of Arli~gton, Va'"", who said he \>las 

a captain in the American Nazi Party delivered a letter to Police Commissioner 



Albert No BrOlin'S office. Brown is on vacation.. 

The letter, from Lincoln li.ockwell, commander of the party, said 

notification had been purposely withheld to prevent build-up of street 

crOtros tll-Thich might be used, once more, as an excuse by the Police 

Department to prevent us from picketing.1t 

Ferris' colleagues gave their names as HOivard L. NcCuiston, 25; 
i 
IKarl R. Allan, 31; Gene Shalander, 23,; Gary Smith, 21; Harry Bauer, 23, 

and Rodger Faust, 3L, all of Arlington. 

The ~* pr~voca.teurs had again proven that they could create parrlemonium 

in the heart of a great city with little more than stage props and placards. 

~than Jj,k~tlmt~,.a~tmist6 hEtEl beefi.·ale'rl~d in~a:dvilnce of 

.,the ttNazi threatlt in Philadelphia am were conveni.ently 'on. hand--at the righi': 
( 
"~·))lace an::l·the ,~;i.g-h.t-. tiJne-t·o.~startthe...!2"~c:)'s j,mrced j a t Elly. -,·.Jt'iS'in'teresting 

t.o_notethat· our Harvard Nazi, Karl Allen, was on hand for the occasion and> 
• i 

\.._...-~that~thR r.egistered::>orlet agentJ Roger Foss, id.entified by the press as Ro::lger 
1 

~.,p±ckat. tine.. , Allen had returned from }'[iami. But now" Foss 

and Gene Shalander, a secor:d picket, were to go dOrln to Hiaroi in a very short 

time. Their auspicious presence there was reported in the JTA Bulletin of 

July 13, 1962 as follows: 

July l2--A City of Ydami fireman with a knOlm anti-Semitic 

background posted boro for two members of the American Nazi Party 

who \-Tare arrested here while picketing the office of the AnJci-Defamation 

League of B'nai B'rith. 

The bro Nazis" Rozer C. Foss and Gene S!1alan:ier, Here taken into 

. Itpnotective oustedy" after they were threatened by a hostile cromi. later 

.. ' 

http:picketing.1t


• • • 

I am sure that all of you re.cognized C. Fos s as the Soviet agent 

registered 1·ri th the Justice Depal't:rl0nt, nCH Horking full-time for Rocktwll 

in l1iami. Qf e'll..~se, this..J..s.. jllS.:J:"a...minQr_ciEl:ta:i.l:-o'Iwl1ich the J;ress ha.d'ho 

but anything lessthanth13:t' 

('i:,.\/) cL "\ 

\'1[0 can read more about FossAin the Niami Herald of July lIt, 1962: 

Two Americar, Nazis talked themselves out of an inL'fledia~e trial 

in Hiami Friday--but they a.lso talked trernselvos right back into jail. 

Already on his ,ray back to his cell follovd.ng a court hearing, Nazi 

Roger Foss, 34, stopped, bl:~nked his Qne blue e'J'B anI his one broHn eye, 

am said: 

flAn:l one thing more, Y01.iI' Honor--are you a member of B'nai B'rith or 

the Anti-Defame.tion Lea gus ?!t 

"No I am not,.' replied Hilton vlallace, a mtl..nicipal jud "{ho bent over 

backwards to give the deferrlant Nazis a legal break. 

Foss, and his tattcied self-styled Storm Trooper buddy Gene Shalander, 

to jail for 360 and 1"./0 days if cmvicted o 

clutching the }'rein Kampf of the 

American Nazi Party, Gear Lincoln ::=tockHell's "The Time the Idorld.u 

Shalarrl er turnsd. up in court 
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In the rear of the courtroom, silent ani confused, "las Shalander f s 

pregnant ,-rIfe am her tH'O sleeping children, age one and tIm. 

Several days later t trial takes place and vTe rea.d about the results 

in irudrllI the of July 19, 1962: 

Two American Nazis "lere convicte4 of disorderly con1uct Nednesday 

but the ju1 he vTould cut dOvIn their jail sentences if they vJ!'ote 

out 100 tines long ham the Declaration of Indeperdence and the 

entire COPBti tutiion. 

But tha tIs not all. City Ja:lge Hilton ~vallace also Hants Roger C. 

Foss, 3!~, and Gene Shalamer, 23, to copy 250 times the Ordinance of 

Religious Freedom drafted by Thomas Jefferson. 

The corr-deted storm troopers said later they will not do it. From 

their jail cells they commented, "He don tt need to knm. about the 

Constitution. We know enough about it." 

Foss could spend 240 days in jail, am Shalander 180 days • 

• • • Foss and Shalamer, of Alexandria, Virginia, were found guilty 

shortly after 9 p.m. It l>ms an all-day trial. 

Foss was sentenced to 180 days in jail on three char and ordered 

to pay a $500 fine or s-pen::1 an~dditiomd 60 days in jail. 

Shalarrler was ordered to jail for 120 days, plus pay a $500 fine ()!' 

get an extra 60 days 0 

Jud Hallflce scolded the men for ilhat he said vras disresoectful 

cond~"C t the t:,ial .. 
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Apparently un:imoressed, the Nazi rrBmbers gave IISeig Heill! salutes 

as they Here led out of the cour·Groom. 

In the meamvhile, }lr. Hike Ne\-rberry, the Comm.unist Partyts authority on 

Righ;t.-\·Jing Extremisj,"l, had an article in The Horker of July 31, 1962 tHere 

are several excel'9ts far your edification: 

••• the Nazi Pa:t'ty has begun to cou~t the segregationistx 

.States Rights Partyo Seeking to combine J e'YJ-baiting ,-lith Negro-hating 

..the Nazis are reported to be recruiting States R;ighters .. 

"The National States Rights Party's dis guised :Nazi-ism just fWD' t 

work and (they) have joined us in the fight, II reports George Lincoln 

: Rocki-18l1, Conmariier of the American Nazi Party.
I 

Under his Nazi emblem of a s,\·mstika, on his personal letterhead, 

Corm.118.nder Rocbrell informs his rremtBrs and folloH8rs that t'TvlO, so far, 

of the top five officers of the National States Rights Partyll hewe 

become storm-troopers in the ranks of the Nazi Party~ . Ifhe confidential 

Nazi Party letter boast.s that this is just the beginning.. 

States Righters who r,a.ve gone over to the Nazis are reported to be 

Roy Frankhouser, "National Organizerll of the well known radst group and 

11att Koehl, forrrer ItNatiwal Security Officer." 

. . • Previously Hatt Koehl h:'lS seY"fed as a member of the "Elite Gua.rdn 

of James Hadole t s anti-semitic Nationa.l Renaissance Party • • • • 



Now the CO;n;lmnists print, articles about. ~heir own pl~O'\Tocative agents 

far several reasons. You nlUst roreewDer that Jll ldods of people read 

The vlorke;:. There are CO;ii!Ilunists who knolf a,?out the parallel organizationa, 

and Conmnmists \'1ho don't" Cormllunist leaders ara past Ji'l.asters at deceiving 

tJ:u~ir am rank and file, v1hose Th:3.:i.ve gullib:li1itJ.r is short of incNdible. 

For example" Cormmmist provocative agents often picket CorlllTIUnist meetings 

80 that the rank am rUe membel'S will ac't,v.ally be confrcntOO with tr..e 

fascist enerll.Y directly. This reinforces the Cmnmunist's belief tha.t" yes; 

j.ndeed" t·he enemy is fascist. Little clc;e,:s he suspect that tho picket is 

himself a CO;Jlmu.n.ist dressed up as a l:azi~ 

In addition· to deceivitlg the Communist rank am file, the Communist 

press also sets the lins rca" the crypto..Communists who then pick it "''P am 

spread the story far and wide. So-called n£actsll fran articles in .corrlJnuuiat 
i 

publicatiO".1s have a \2y of appearing in r~y non-Conrrntm1st publications. 

l<.1so" the CommunistEl·ltke to keep tra.ck of l;i1at their O;<1n "right-wing extr0nists" 

are doing. 

No;v about the story itself: the so-called National States Rights Party 

was fourded by Communist provocative agents at a meeting held in Louisville, 

Kentucky, on August 29" 1958. The corepiraci's batt known provocative agents 

attended that mc-eting, inclrding John Kasper ar:d RockHoll. The rreD in Rcobrellis 

group and the National St-atss Ri~ts Party all belong to the sarlle net!<1Ox'k and 

are interchangzable. For Ell.."'ample" the editor of !he Thpr.derbo;t_~, the official 

publication of the Natior1!1.1 Sta,t,es Rights Party, is JalMls K. Warner. Warner, 

was listed as one of Roc101811 l a 

piclcet.s. 

http:publicatiO".1s
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Mr. Newberry lirites: "States Righters 1-1ho have gone over to the Nazis 

are reported to be Roy Frankhouser ...... ani Hatt Koehl .." Well l-rhat a short 

memory 1'1r. Newbel'ry h,.,,\s. The vlash:tng!;on" ~03t of August 1" 1960 listed 

Frankhauser as a. ROckr,ieJ~ supporter wayb ack then. As for Hatt Koehl, be bad 

already been ldentified as a member of Rockwell' 5 Chicago group for many 

months. Koehl, in fact" is one of tm most active provoca:t/;;J,·~ we..t,.r 

know of. His career started It in 1952 at the age of 17, and in ten years his 

record reads like a ca.talog of provocative agents and their organiEations. 

He h~Ls been asscciated 'tTlth Eustace 11ullil".B, John Kasper, &.hml'd Fields" J. B. 

Stoner, Rocklrell, James }!adole, and others. He is right in the rniddle of the 

entire networ~~..wEW~htt·-reqm:rect- to tesM:!7 be!01'&-~ssronaY'cioifii'il1ttee 

~n.ing th;i.e .. little..kno-.-Jn ~-area~-C'O'tll:Cr-·-t'erTtiS-a-~gre:a.'b-~ 

In other llords, the :National States Rights Party lJaU: p.~rt and pmrcel of the 
i . 

RockWell network, and the i3tory of States Rightists coming over to Rocklmll 

was just another fabrication to confuse the general public. After all, the 

average reader, completely ~$rmre of the deception being perpetrated for his 

benefit, might actually believe that a Genuine National States Rights Party 

existed and that it had gone over to tbe Nazis. This certainly would sour 

him for geed on States Rightists. 

But now observe tr...at the Coromu.7).i
c
/ts paint an entirely different picture 

1 
¥ 

when they are ,1riting for their or.ffl¥l'eople in the knerl'T. Articles about right-

wing extremists in The YIo~rer are i tten to be picked up later in the mass 
.'"'"""- \ 

media. press by their agents. Thefa~o to be used for public brailmIashing. 

But when may 1mw pamphlet.s "'feh a\e only far the consumption of their o;m 

cOllll'ades, they omit the f'ictiont Fca.' eX.9.mple, let us take }iike Newberr;rts 



pamphlet enti. tIed liThe Fascist Revivarf I published by Nel'l Century Publishers 
$ 

in June, 1961. The entire la-page boqiaet is a lTll'l.ssive assault on The John 

Birch Society and Alnerica t s right-tung 
; 

extremists - .. yet nmlhere in the text 

of that pamphlet is there any mentioniof George Lincoln Rockwel1~ Jarr:ss Madal~. 

or Kasper, or any other notorious Combunist provoca.ti~e agent. No attempt is 
. j 

made ~o shO"w that the 'American nazi farty at.' the National Renaissance Party are 
, 

part of the fabric of the American tight v1ing ani thereby, of necessity, linked 
I, . 

i 
to The John Birch Sooiety. flO'" tt4ls is anextl'aordinary ommission for a 

, ! 

Communist publication which, as wei knOl<1.l1 jl~l1 nev'er hesitate to lie' and distort 
! 
F 

the truth to indict the Ar.!csrican dntl....Ccn!."!luxlist moverr.ent. But there is a goed
I 

reason far this onlission, a very f0ed reason. l'Jhen the Communists are writing 
! 

about their real enEll1'lies for their mm edification am not simply to confuse 
! 

the 'Public, they dispense with t~e fiction. For they, themselves, are not at 

all confused as to l'h 0 the real opponent is, and it is important that their 

agents knorr the identity of the r~al opponent so that they can better destroy 

him. And pe~ha.ps this ,is the greatest giveaway of all of this fantastic 

Communist fraud, for if RocklJe11, l-1adole, Ka.sper, Yockey and others ~ 

genuine r-lght wingers or anti""Co!lIDlunists, trey would be the last ones to be 

left out of a panqJhlet of this kind. 

''l'hen~ in August, 1962, stories suidenly burst forth inthe newspapers 

aoout Rach"Wsll being in England, visiting his British counterpart, Colin J ardan6 
JihQ"..simpl.~,4.-ees"'1:n·'~t.,J!.rit§.j)J-;."ha~gtit'~ a:gt'!lIts a t5 1if~~rl.1!a. 'rhe 

British authorities, ha...rever, unde short shrift o~ Mr. Rockl-rell, quickly got 

hold of hilll and rot. hi!';! on a plal?3 ~"ck to the Unit.9d. S·c,a-ws. The Boston RDcm~ 

!4meric~1! of August 10, 1962 carried the story thm: 

http:pe~ha.ps
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A safety pin holding together a rip in the seat of his trousers" 

which he said OOC'lU'rOO dUl:'ing a search by customs a~"€ln't'iJ" self-styled. 

Fueooel' George r'llncoln ~ochrell of the United States nazi Party was taken 

into protective custody by state police Thursday on arrival by plana 

from England 0 

• • • He was placed aboard a .3 :30 p"m. Northeast Airlines flight 

far Washington by the State police • 

• I) He said he had paid his O'Iin fare ($270.06) home., but that tho• 

money for it had been taken from his pocket by the Scotland Yard 

detectives. 

Again, the poorJ ill1poversshed }fr.. Rooki,ell mIays mDages to have the 

'Whersidtbal to travel wherever he \Tishes. Irr~addition) 11l1:e-&t!te Depifrtment 

~sport,s d0 e~kliJ II ~·ttds·1'Oin:tr·the nellSp:!.pers ar~.n(Yb··illuminati'll~:i!I:V ... 

A.ccording to The N('lW YOr'A TiF,..es of August 12, 1962, Rooh.'17sl1 "asserted 


that 'the conven,"lion at Cot::l'wold (England.) lIas attended. by 'delegates' from 


Ger:t!'l9.ny, Austria, Fra:nce, Ireland ani Belgium. He said they had drawn up 

. . 

plans to forln a "monolit.hic, combat-efficient, intern'ational political 


apparatus. • • ." 

I 

less about :Hr. Rockwell'sOf CQUJ:'S9, the Ii. ttorney General 
" ac~ivities or the ccntemplated ntj!onolithi~ ternational political apparatus." 

~ 

ObviouslyJ Roek~ell is Sill1ply _",,",,C,,",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,, so red. a CO':¥ that he is not to be 


touched, investigated, questioned or rrade and all the J mnsh organize.tiODS 

in the world couldn't :force th9 Attornsy to do ot1)0 !'Wise. 
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By SAlVI: CROlVTIHi:R· tJlen quit. P8Jtler l'efused to 
The leader of a right-wing extremist group,the stop al!ld Capt. Earley placed 

American National Party, was arrested in Englewood, him. under anest Olll a. ch~d'ge 
N. J., yesterday when he refused to stop picketing an of dlsordel'lyconduct. 
anti-segregation rally" ~--~----. rille rally .to protest \Vl1at 

The right wing cll'lnonstl'a- as 85-98 Parsons blvd., Ja- was called s c g reg a t ion in 
tor, John PaLler, 24, had shown maiea, Queens, carrie!l a, si:;n: Englcwoo(l schoj}Js f"iled to 
up ,at .1'Iackay Park with six "Whites ~Iave Rights, 'roo!" dQve\opto expectations. Mr. 
other men to picket the TllJly Police Captain Elbert Earley Zuber had said t:hat betwMn 
called by Paul Zuber, New said thc ;group would be aI- 3,000 Rnd 4,000 persons W01llfJ. 

York attorney nnd L'ltegration lowed HI minutes to picke~. fill Mackay park. Between liOO 
kader. P.atler's/ companions marched 

• I Patler, wllo gave his adclress up an~ dO¥ln a. few minut.ea, .~vfn to l?ALLY. Pagfi d 

\ 

I'I Continued froin First Page own particu!ar purposes." 

and' 1,000 showed, including Mr. Zuber told the rally that 
Itt • Engle',vood was the center of spec a ors. . 

A group of six Negroes who the "AmerIcan Bund," . 
. "There is an elemenl here 

salq they were members· of the that is sorry Germany lost the 

AfrIcan Nationalist movement, war," he said. 

which ealE for return of Ne- "The northern part of Amer

groes to Af:t;ica. were a.t the ica should stop passing the 


, rally. but .made no demonstra- buck to the Souih," he said. 
• tion • "We have problems up 
, . . here." . 


Englewood's Mayor Austm N. 
----;----.---.--:--~,-.. -~.~..-~ 
Volk, who flew over the scene 
in a helicopter and directed 

: the police movements, sRid thot 
i neither Zuber ~oi' platter were 
1 welcome in h~s community. . 


"I decry tlhe machinatiQIls 

of the American National Party 

amI Jl;uber in bringing :persons 

intI) our city who have nntil" 

in;:;' to do with Ollr lccal 1)rflh"j 

leins/' he s~id .. "'Illey are u:sing. 


:~: .~;:aSi::,_;~p~:~::~~;:~I 
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Later that very month, Rock""lvel1 Jl1,ade a trip to r~ontreal, but the 


authorities there ev:l.cted him from his hotel when they becrun6 allare of his 


presenoe, and he returned to the United States. A-ga:tn, :iIItlsl'ican aut1'Iori:ties 


_.o£i'.el'ed;ne·~ftWrm'lc.a .. cfAA~"k~ ... 
. . I 

Now, of course, :rOIl realize that Rockli1ell has a ,very important but limited 
i 

use as a provocative agent. He cannot very well inf~ltrate into any bona. fide 

right wing anti-COTIlTlIunist organizati on because he i~ too obviotw. HO'I'l6Ver, the 

Communist neb-lork of provo~ative agents is so exten$ive that they can have 

several parties or organi7..ations all worklng away a.t the saIOO tin:.e, often 

wi th the sar-1Sl individuals flitting from one organizat,ion to the next. Sometimes' 

these organizations dencumett each other, t1Sually to confuse the Anti-~efamation 

League am thrcr;isam in the eyes of their real en~mies" the anti-Comnunists. 

o~e such squabble among p:'ovocative agents .occtu:1l"·ed in June 1962, when a group 

in Nelt York" called the NatioTh:,uist Party, puglished an interesting article 

in its publication, The Natimalist.. Nov. the ~a;t:.ionaJ.i.8t Party is virtually 

the same Natiopalist P~rty founded by'Vlest Hooker, Roclmell's mentor in t·he 

arts of the provocative agente Out of that group ca'ne Rockwell's first troopers 

who did his picketingo The Nationalist Pa.rty publication of June 1962 lists 

their Na.tional Committee as follcws' Luke Domr"sr, HOl1ard Plewicki, Roy YJass" 

James. J. "Houlihan, Peter Flynn, Paul. Domn.er, Gilbert R. Damll, Douglas Kaye, 

Betty Shepherd, Lal7!'ence "lissenheimo Their :National Chairman is an in:lividual 

named Joseph He-cltay.. Ncr,.1, in our travels with Rockuell, we have encountered 

at least tHO irilivduals in tJ1at so-calied National Corcrrdttee, Paul Domn:er ani 

Gilbert Ro Derdll. HO'vl nlELny of the others rIe've encountered using different 
I 
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names we have no way of telling. ,The provooat,ive agents often use aliases, 

and one indiv:idual rnight be active i+1 several groups under different names. 

But in the t~ei'l York Journal America,!! of June 16, 1960, Rockl1ell, in an inter

view, had identified Gilbert de l1il1 as one of his supporters "'ho had been 

arrested in Union Square.. And the!pshing:t!on Pos.1!of (July~, 1960 listed 

Paul D01Thller among the' sixteen Rock\-rell troopers arrested on the Mall. Dommer 

was again listed in the !iashingWnPos_t of July 25, 1960" among the Rockwell 

troopers arrested a second time. 4r.d so at least two individuals in the 

so-callE.'<i Nationalist Party knmv Rooh."Well int:'1TI:ately enough an:! have even 

participated in his racist demonstrations.. Thus the article in 2he lIationalist 

should be of great interest because it was tJrittenby none other than the 

brother of Paul Dommer, Luxe Dommer. Here is the article: 

Informed patrl,ots knO"l that the Communists not only set up fronts 

and infiltrate non-communist organizations, but also attempt to steer 

1lI1Suspecting, excitement-bungry youngsters into ridiculous organizations 
, , 

lead by would-be Fuhrer types. 

These actio~~ are designed primarily to collect information, control 

genuine but misguided opposition, am to discredit legitimate, and effective 

anti-coIrrnunists and organiza ti ons 0 I t is als 0 a well knmm fact t.lJ.at the 

, Red; ani their fronts have alwe>.ys attempted to pin "anti-SemitaU ani 

ttFascistn labels on anyone who has every seriously opposed them. 

The latest related incident OCC'Ul'Ted at the Ser..ate hearing on the 

muzzling of the Hilitar7 in Hashington, D. C" on April 1" 1962. Tho 

Arlington 10\~.1mouth, George, Line &.n Roclmoll." ha.ving previously Trade 

attempts to link his name to that of Ed:~dn A. "tlalker in publicity-hour..d 

open letters, m~.rche.':i into' the hearing rOC'T;1 brazenly wearing a s,.;astika 
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on his c bes'lio As calculated by Roch."Vlell" the oi'f'ici8~s throvr him out. 

Anti-anti-Commun:i.st reporter TO'i.11 Kelly of the llashington !2.a:Uy.!e"'is, 

who has repeatedly tried to use the Rockt:Tell bit on l-lalkel", seized 

upon this opportunity to badger WallieI' into ackno1'1ledging that Rockwell 

.	exists.. \Vhile appearing in fr oot of TV canl<;lras set up in the Senato 

halllclay, this reparter made sure that he mentioned Rockwell ts name in 

conjunction with Walker as many times as pOSsible, and eVen quoted 

RoclaiTell as having said, uHe (Halker) is the only patriot brave enough 

to stand up for lile .." }1onths before this inCident, in the noverr~er 12th 

and Decembdl" lot.h issu"es of the Communist hate r:ag, the "f0rkeI'" attempts 

were trade to characterize Walker as a. Nazi a-iW.-RoclCl1ell. or course, 

those "lho knerR the facts are l1e11 aware of the attacks nade on rlalker 

in Rockwellts mm bulletins, am that Walker would have nothing llhatsoevel' 

to do with con auztists and advoca.tora of' imported c totalit~l'Cian ideologies~ 

the natm.e of which Rccklrell so clti!l1sily tries to represent. 

Of course there were Rockrrsll's other gimmiclm such as his rtP..ate Bue," 

his kiss~of~·death tsupport' for IIDAC, and his attempts to expose American 

patriots as Nazis or Nazi supporters.. \,1a haventt the tir)a or space in 

this report to give the details on these other ::tnstc.nces. Hov1'8ver" sinoe 

the Communist Party is no:; attempting to snear the l1ATIOi't~LIST FARTY as a 

Nazi.,.inspiroo group~ and in vieu of the .fact that Rockwell is recognized 

as the~ leadi ng exponent of home-grmn1 Nazism to1ay, we are obliged to 

defen:i ourselves agai.!l.st both. 

Th3 reo~cura.llce or ill1pressive am effect:tve an-1:,i-Connnunist act.ions by 

the NATIONAIJST PARTY became too mw:rh for t..""e Communist Party a:nd the 

Arlington loudmout..1. to stor..3.ch, so the !!~~~::'Eex: and Roclolell went to work 
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at the job of trying to discredit t.~e NATIONlI.1IST PARTYo As usual:l the 

first open steps was taken by Rock'\clell lv-ho sent three of his stooges to 

New York in order to fom an organization vlhich uould use a similar name 

and adapt the insignia already in use by the NATICh~ALIST PARTY. We belitve 

this was done in order to confuse the public into thinking that our party 

is a nee-nazi group, and at the same time, a::t to attempt to take credit 

for the fine 1-1Ork which our party is d oif,l.g. The '"brae stooges" n01>7 

calling t..~eI1lSelves the "American Nation~,lParti' appeared at ~ anti... 

C01mnunist demol"!.StratioIls, wearing armbanis" am s::k distributed 11\'<19 '-lant \-Tartt 

pal'ophle"ts in the hope of incit$.ng a rio·t; ard getting .some publicity at 

.2'9..l: expense! In the meantiJl'.e" Rocktmll put outs. false report, that 

in:1ividuals in our organ:i.zatiqn were working with his stooges. He later 

put out another false report t;~t the three stooges (who still can.Tlot 
\ . 

muster a picket lino) had the tnost effective anti-cOIT.anum.st organization 
\ , 

in Amer~.ca next to, his peal1ut,...~iz€ld un-Arl19rican Nazi Party. The \'Torker . .._
\ 


Wied to carr oborate Rockuell' 51 fairy tales. 

, 


The Worker, armed with "Ro(;;blellI s Reports, tf the ttUe '\-rant tIar" 
~ 

pa"ilpblets (which the Reds use to verify the accusation that all anti... 

BOliiTIluoists are warmongers), the similar I".ame aIrl; the duplication insignia, 
" 

began the crule smear job on the NA'rION~r;IST PARTY. 

Not being able to fird £.no l>J~ in our literature that any IlorTI'al 

person could possibly construe as anti~Sell1:itic, the beftrldled Bolshevik 

scribblers at the l'lorker shnDly san:1iliched the NA'l'IONALIST PARTY in between 
1$ .. II..,. .. "" .. 

the Red tool "Natio':'.a.l Rer>..aissance Party, n Rocb-rellf s bOgJiia.n "Nazi Party," 
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and the three stooges.. In the col1.tmn concerning us, they uero careful 

to describe O'J.I" anti-connnunist act:Lv,ities, and insignia, but were extra 

careful not to mention our address! In the upper right ha~i corner of 

the same page appeared the "ive 'rIant lilar" leaflet (bearing the duplica tc'Cl 

insignia. and address of the t:tu:ee stooges) along \'11'1:..'It a 'piece of 

Rockvl011's literature; nOif the col'lftfision began, and Rockwell's boys 

began taking crCdit for the w,<rk ~ tIers doing. 

On the Thirty-eighth Anniversary program for the Worker at Carnegie 

Hall, members of the N.II.TIONALIST PARTY repeatedly challemged the Red 

speakers. These Reds, being very democratic (?), 'Y-1Quld not tolerate 

this .. nor did th.ey appreft:fuate our taking pictures of the traitors in their 

seats 0 They becan:e lrj"Sterical at the sight of our ca-mel"a ar.d began 

screaming uKill them, kill themln The yellOi'1-Red goons didn f t have the 

nerve, but CO!nrade Peter Gocdrr.a.n of 2707 Sedgrrl.ck Avenue, the Bronx, Jrade 

a feeble effat't to :I nreck our camerae> 

rle exchanged. naIDes w~'th the R€ds at the request of the police who 
l 

were only doing their duty1 in maintaining the peace. The !!~rker, well avm.re 

that the NArl'ION.~LIST PARTY \had taken pictures of, the m~e,ting, nevertheless 

gave credit to the three stooges who weren't even present at the timel 

The Harch 20th edition of the 1rTorl-::er tried to link; by innuendo, the-
NA.TIOUA.LIST PARTY, the Ukrain1.8,p..s, Hungarians" anti-Castro Cubans, Edwin A. 

,lalker, and tr..e Young Arr..eric::.as fOl" Freedom in.th Roch'1Jell t,hrough use 

of the three stoogeso 

This Red SJ:Tl3ar t.-'3.ctic is new; it has been used successfully for 

years. Previous to Rv~1nTel1ts ap~£;arance on the: scene, the Fascist 

"National Remissance Party, U lead by CL'l6 James Madole, ;laS used to dis.... 
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~ credit Senatar l-icCarthy.. The Renaissance Party had been financed 

by such people as Vladimir Stepankowsky who entered the U.3" illegally 

in 1936 and who ,\-las identi.f'ied as a Soviet !.&ent :erOV'qcateur bY' the French 

ministry of "jar. StepankoHsky's two accomplices in the plot to use the 

Rtmi Renaissance Party (then lmo-vm as the. Anim:tst Party) to smear anti

. communi.'3ts, "\'Tere Gordon Hall and Charles R. Allen, Jr. These two 

characters t'Tere agents of uFrierrls of Democra~y" \-lhich was described mI 

by a Congressioml Committee as "one of the most vicious commun:ist 

•organizations ever set up in this count.t'y.u 

To:lay, Hall is speaking before Ii'2.ny grcups throug,.;out the country, 

attempting to expose opponents of the United lJations as 'Fascists', 'Na.zis' 

and 'anti""Senlites. t Allen, iIho was }~adole is cmtuf'feur, later became 

editor of the pro-Red magazine "The Nation;" v/hich charactel~ized NcCarthy 

as an ant.i-Semite. Other victims of' this Red smeal' technique were Fulton 

Lewis" Jr., Herbert Hoover, an:l Senator Carl 1-1urdt. 

Mana 'l'r'Uhill (another lotrlmouth storm trooper type) joined the n.R.P.. 

at a later date ,"1h11e working for 'professor' James H. Sheldon who was 

named as a f'orr03r organizer for the nAn~3rican League for Peace and Democracy" 

which was cited as "subversive a.."1d COIrJnlmisttf by the Attorney Generalts 

office.. Truhill st1..uied at the Jefferson School of Social Science, the 

communist training cent.er, and also corresponded ,"lith Nazis and sent them 

ant:t-Sem:ttie literat"lE'e which he illustrated. Mr. Sheldon, "lho, a.t the 

tin~e, "'1aS head of the "Anti-Nazi League" n help€d Truhill finance the 

Ren.aiss.2'.l1ce Party. Tru.hill tool: c of the 1 81 i te guar<l' pa t terne:l 

after Hitler's 53 troops and supplied yvungsters "nth brown shirts, daggers 



Nazi armbands, and swastika pins (U.ke the one Rockwall wore at the 

Senate hearing) uhich were p:dd for by duped anti-Naz:ts.. Trtmill aYld 

Madole held a series of npatriots tor r'IcCart,hr' meetings and thus gave 

the Red Smear bund oPPOl'tunity to call public attention to the kind at 

crackpots who said they were 'behind( McCarthy.. The oUtcome was quite 

!natural" for this ms the big idea in the first place. 

A. book could be written on the underhanded Red SllBar techniques 8.l:d 

the loudmouth storm trooper types they use in the process~ !-et this 

. .!:eport serve as a war~g that Red-Fascist: monkeybus'!.ness a1p i~terferenee 

!!-th legi;timate am effective E.ro-.'l..m;:,rican grou~ ~iko the lM..TIONALIST 

!!'.RTY, 'i:rill not be to:J:.eratedl As for the hate l'ag, the ~for:kor, and the 

pathological Bolshevik liars who do the scribbling for it, we will continue 

to expose t."1e insidious n~ethcds used to further the cause of the mental 

I
disease called communism. 


Luke Dommer 


Now I am sure that the intent of the article from The Natiol'~alist is obvious 

to the reader--to dissooiate one group of provocative agent.s from another so 

that it can identify itself as a legitimte anti-Communi.st organization and 

proceed to attract U11.'3uspecting an""i~~Communists to its ranks. But there are 

many other aSFects of that article which are not obvious to the average reader 

but which are 62.."tremely ievealing. First, the writer of the article himself is 

a lIlemJer of a J;;:it fanily ~ich rns been deeply in'Tolved in the New York net\'IOrk 

of provocative agents for Jfa:r.v years. His brott-er, Paul DO:iimer, was arrested 

twice picketing for R'1:~k;.;rell in \'lashingtone The, article reveals an intimate 
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knowledge of the details of the history of each of these microscopic groups 

of' provocative agents, knowledge v:hich only a real insider could have. In 

additi0l1, the article does not tell us anything 'tIe do not already knmfe It 

implies that ReeDiell ll1ly be a Communist or a dupe of the Communists, but it 

does not develope that thesis any further. It certainly does not go into 

the kind. or polit.i..cal analysis tha:!i Ne..rton Arrilstrong, Jr. went into. It 

merely says what most anti-Communists lSuspect about Rockwell, but makes no 

attempt to dig further. It mentions ~uch names as James Sheldon, }lana Truhill, 

James Hadole, Gordon Hall and Charlesj R. Alle11, Jr. It reveals a good. deal 

of preoccupation on the part of Rockwell mth The Nationalisty Party. vlby? 

Let us analyze the role or the Nati~nalist Partr. Pr~locative agents are 

as capable of staging phony disputes betv1een themselves as are the open 

Coram.unists, such as the Russiani ar.d t..l1e Chinese, or Tito and stalin. A phony 

dispute has seVEral functions, the primary ones of which is to conf'use the 
, I 

enemy and camouflage some behim-the-scenes tactic or strategy. 

Now what is particularly noticeable aba.lt the work of groups like the 

Nationalist Party is that they:i!t identtfy the enenw 8S the open Com.munist 

Party. FDr exarrple, they ~rill pic1ret a. Communist function or a GOmTllunist Tneeting, 

thus implying to anti-Communists that the open Communist Party is the real 

internal menace, and implying to the Communists that the anti-GoMmuhists are 

really out to split their heads open and that the Right Wing fasc.ists are after 

them. You l:ill notioe, for exat'lple, that members of The Uationalist Party 

attended the 38th anniversary program for the 1fJorkez: at Carnegie Hall and. 

faiaed quite a r-l!ll'lpus by challenging the speakers . and trying to take photograph.s. 

According to 111". Domc.er: "They became hysterical at the sight of our camera &r...1 

began screaming 'Kill them, kill them~tn 



Nml, if you will recall the ~ssage from i'hrx quoted by the Frenoh 

Communist leader }1'au;rice Thorez at the Seventh \forld Congress of the Communist 

Internatioml, you. will urrlerstan:l what that rucln..1S was all about. Thorez 

said: "In his remarlcable ~lOrk !lle Class Strugg~o _~1'!. Franc~, J.furx wrote that 

revolution organizes counter-revolution, !aM thatl by an application of the 

laws of dialectics, counter-revolution :ljD. turn arms the revolut.i.on by giving 

it a real revolutionary party mtured ih the battle against its adversary.'t 

Which me2~S, that When the Communists organized The Nationalist Party, they 

were merely apply-Ing the law of dialectics. Am having merfber~ of the Nationalist 

Party infiltrate a Communist meeting ~s in reality an. example of the law 

of dialectics in operation. Now rr100tmenlbers' of the far left in this countrYI 

that is, throe people rlho belong to CQrn.'1'nmist front organizations or attend 

open Communist meetings, haven't the faintest idea that there are such creatures 

as crypto-Oommunists" or that there is a.n International Despotic Conspiracy, or 

that there are Connnurdst provocative agents posing 8.S "l'ight wing extremists." 

They assume that the lal1 of dia.lectics 110rks naturally, that Rockwell, Kasper 

am }fadole are genuine reactions against Com."l1uuismo They'd be quite surprised 

to learn that Rcckwell, Kasper am Madole were actually deliberately created 

by the Communists themselves. Moot rank and file CommunistS--believe it or not-

actually believe everything t.hey are told by the Party newspapers ani publications. 

They-are the unmitigated morons am dupes ,mo' make up lihatever "mass" support 

the CO:mI:ifu"'list Party has. At the same tim~, ve'l:y few anti..Co:rr~llunist americans 

1'ea11ze that there are Co:mr:mnist pI'07ooativa agents posing as anti-Communists 

and cOi:mlitting acts that rnake a..ti-CoJ;:O::l1.mist$ lc{)k extremely obnoA"ious and 
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dangerous 0 They assume that ~hese creatlJres are genuine anti-Co~mxnists$ 

and thus they tam not to associate tmIl'selves with such ObllOxious people, 

a.lthough theyJI'.ay be genuinely anti-Communist. Few people" all the left ar 

the right" know these faots. 

Thus, few people realize that when The IJa·tiona,list Party pickets a. 

Communist function" they are actually looking at one branch of the Communist 

conspiracy preten:1ing to be the mortal enemies of the other. It's a curious 

Bight, but it makes gool copy for liberal newspn.perso 

Now the ~E! NatioP~ist Party is quite significant--for the following 

reasan. The International Communist Conspiracy is international in scope aril 

its goal is the florId Federation ar arlorld 'Union of Societ Socialist Republics-

whichever design3.tim you 'Want to use--in wh\ich the United States, devoid of 

its political sovereignty" '\-nll merely be another provirloe. NO"iJ the Conspiracy 

anticipated that as the "lorld Federation reaohed its gool, the opposition to 

the new international order would takes it.s form in the shape of Nationalism, 

and therefore they deoided to organize groups operating under a Nationalist 

la.bel which would eventu~lly attra.ct their opponezmts. Thus" in the United 

States" you have the Christian Nationalist Crusade, the Nati~nalist Party, 

the AIcerican National Party" the National States Rights Party" National 

Renaissance Farty, Fightil'lg Am.erican Nat.ionalists" etc." This does not mean, 

of course, that every organizaticn or publication with tie wOl'd national in 

it is sus:pect. Rcwever, the prCivooat.i..ve agents use the wa:rd Nationalist far 

more freq1llU"J.tly in their brnrrl of phony anti-Corcrmnisltl. than anyother term; 

ciften as an ideric.if'ying tag, ala it is a point one should be a~ral'O of 6 

Perhaps ..Ie have lmndered a bit from the srecifie s'Ubject of Rcck\.;ell.. But 
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it is 1110st :l.mpar'tI:lrrt to umerstand sonething of the conte~~'imhlchRockwell 
_,,,/ ""s 

or:erates" for/]{ocktiell is only ~ p;'ovocative agent ..i7i'" a large network of 

agent;:z,:' t.~e most important. /)an'~e is by no maans one... r 
 I,» 

t'lJrn~tQ R~lI~iell where we left him. In August -he had been 

to England and returned. Then, in the Richmmnd News Leader of SepteJiber 4" 
. .. . 

1962 i we fim the follol'iing story: 

The State Corporation Commission refused tooay to issue a state 

.charter for A1TP" Inc., the remodeled title of the American Nazi Party. 

••• Several of Roooiell's supporters, rTell-dl'essed and ordera,~, 

sat behind him in the c ourtroOillo 

••• Only yesterday, LallrenCe Gary Smith" 21, of Arlington, an 

aclmcwledged folla-rer of RockYrell t s w-ms fined (>25 and cost in Hontga.mery, 

;Alabama" on an assault am battery charge grO'l-ling out of a scuffle at a 
I 
National States Rights Party convention. He was convicted of striking 

Dr. Edward Fie~ds of BirlT'J.ngham, editor of The Thun:1erbolt..... 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch of Septeruber4, 1962, ,gives us addit:l.onal 

details: 

J.1ontgomery, Ala. -- Sept. 3 -- A self-styled l~a.zi youth """'as fined 

$25 and costs Monday on an aosault ~tnd battery charge grOi:n.ng out of 

a scuffle at a Nation~l States Right~ Party convention. 

Lawrence Gary Smith, 21, of Arl:ington, VirgInia, was unable to pay 

the total of $29 irrunedia tely and went back to jail. 
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Smith was convict.ed by city judge Loo of striking a.n officer of 

the States Rights Party, Dr. Edlqard Fields of Birmingham, during the 

convention at the city auditorium Sunday. 

Fields, who is editor of the Thunderbo~t ... It testifiErl that the 

admitted rnewer or the America.n Nazi Party stiff-armed him in an attempt 

to get into tha al.l.ditorium after he had distribu.ted pro-Nazi literature 

, outside. 

Three other l'dtnesses corroborated Fields' story, but f?mith denied. 

the charge. 

Smith told the court he had come to :Hontgomery with others to 

ltbring the Saatea Rights Party closer to the Ame~ican Nazi Party..n 

• • It Asst. Police Chief Rucher seidanother youth passing out 

Nazi literature 11as ordered to stay away from the meeting place.. Rucker 

Isaid he gave tl:e name of Robert A. Llo;yu, 17, also of Arlington.. 

Ncrw the storie~ I have just quoted are interesting because they illustrate 

the exact same kind of' ~ artificial squabble involved tetMeen Rockwell's 

men and the Nationa,list Party in Nen York. Thesquablhle be1;.ween the American 

Nazi Party and the lJatiooal States Rights Party is the vel'Y same phenomenon. 

So-called ItDr." Fields is ona of the most notorious Communist provocative agents 

in the United S~a.tes. His particular bailiw-ick is the South, and his rrain 

operation has been to incite racial violence in tense areas of the South. There 

is no question that a. goed deal of the violence in the South has ~3en directly 

caused by CO!lr1unist provocative agents am their dupes. 

Fields, lrho was born in ~932, vIas a protege cit Em.ory Burke in AUant.a.. 
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Burke~ or course,--one of Gerald L. K. Smith's p associates--is a provocative 
I 

agent of' long stanling. The Natlonal ~tates Rights Party, as we said before, 
{ . 

was founded by a group of' Corl111lunist rrfvocative agents in August, 1957. 
, . 

i.~ publication, The T}l1~nderbolt, isr racist sheet intended to incite racial· 
I 

hatred. Its syrribol, the thunderbolt/lms used by Emory Bm:'ke in his Nazi. 

grrup in Atlanta right after the 't18.1. The insignia is also used by the 

National Renaissance Party, t!he Neu York branoh of the netlvork. 

Fields, incident..!:tlly" is not doctor. lIe is a. chiropraoter '\-Tho studied 

at tl}8 PalnEr School of' Cbtl'opract ry in Davenport, IOHa. Among Fields 

I
associates are James ¥;adole, ROOkw11l, John Kaspar, Hatt Koehl, J. B. Stoner, 

aM otmr active. provocativa agent~. Let is simply b~ said that Fields is 
i 

one of the most skillful, notoriOUSt vicious and evil of' the provocative 

agents operating in Ot'lr country. Blt the Attorney General would rather go 
\ 

after Gen. WaJ.ker than l">..arm a hair. ~1l the head of °Dr.n Fields. 'tby? 
\ 

Occasionally il'e cane across a reporter who asks questious't; ~--BUt"'i"t.~" 

i~~ !I!'e:H--::imeQ(i. Victor Reisel" in his colur.n of September 11, 1962, s,skE::<l 

tr.is question: "Who is bankrolling the Neo-Nazi Groups?" Reisel wote: 

• • • An interm.tional conference llaS called. Rocbrell am his 

teller., "ruehrerstt spent Eore than $100,000 in travel am other "conferencen 

expenses. 'k'here did t.l}ey get it? 

,lherevel' they ~ollected the coin, there must be plenty more. Rocbrell's 

people have been active across the Untted Sta tea this su!Tlt>sr--all the ltJay 

fl'OI:1 };!S'il York, Philadelphia, Virginia, Chic~.go ani so on to the West Cos~t. 
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They have expensive parchment paper for stationery--all with a crest. 

In London arn Central Europe as well as in the Argentine these Nee

Nazi groups get out costly 1iteratUl"e" reeking rrith hate. If they have 

only forty Jr~mbers in London and a couple of hundred in the United. States 

where does the money come from? 

eat surprise that the Attorney General, who is so 

throughout this book, 

interested in fClL' ign. agenlis, hasn't made any attempt to find out rIhera RocJnlell 

ocative a.gents like Fields gei; their money from. Who 

around the United States paying the salaries of 

these rIe? Obvioosly" :veryOl"..3 is paid by cash so that there UOl.ud be no 
/

records. 
"I 
I 
On September 21, 1962 t.lte R:i.chmotrl Times Dispatcp. informed us that the 

State of Virginia ~d issued a Charter for the "George Lincoln RochIell Party." 

Since the 'ilord Nazi appeared nOlJhere in the nama, the State could not withhold 

the Charter. The Board of Directors of the Party \'1ere listl.'l:i as: J. V. Kenneth 

Morgan, Karl Allen (the Harvard Irtm)" am Docblell. 

On SepteD',ber 24, a s:maLl item in the Nw York Pes,!: informed us that one 

of Rockwell's pickets" Ralph Fa-bes, 22, was knocked d01m ani his nose blocrlied 

while picketing the vlliite House. 

Then, on Octotrer h, .1962, the l'Iilioiaukee Sentine~ carried the follO\ving 

storyJ 
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George Lincoln Rocklvell, Amer-lean 1hzi Party leader, is planning 

a speaking appearance in Hilrlaukee ne)..'"t fTeek •••• 

Rocbrell, L4J1 has a date to speak next Tuesday at a colleoGge in 

Minnesot::1., 8J'l.d intends to visit here after tr.a t ,day, the party office 

in Chicago saido 

Matt Koehl, director of the AIllsrican Nazi Party's Chicago DiviSion, 

said RocbTell's appearance is fOJ:.' Hpropaga:rda purposes. tt 

, Koehl said th.~t the self...styled ~lazi leader "had been probing in 

several directions» in the midwest to sot up speaking da.tes. A third is 

set for Chicago October 13, following the speech, here, Koehl saido 

Now, of course, you recognize t~~ Koehl's name as one of these 

mentioned. in 1-1ike Newberry's article" As for Roolmellts appearance in lIilr:au};:ee, 

it never took place because no one w"Ould rent him a ha.ll. HO";'16ver his 

college appearance did take place, ani the follC:Ullg series of newspaper 

dispatches tel~ the story: 

St. Paul Pioneer Press, October 6, 1962: 

George Lincoln Rockwell ••• \till speak to Carleton College students 

Tuesday night•••• He Wl;l,S invited to appear on the campus by Challenge, 

. a committee of tre Carleton Sttrlents Association• 

• Challenge has scheduled another political speaker at 7 p.m. 

Monday. He is vlemell Phillips, admitt-ed Communist aL.'d a teacher at 

Fullerton, California. 
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!!i1mea;e:::l_.i_s_S_t.;..;.,ar Oct.ober 10, 1962:....., 

(Headlin~: uGe<rge Lincoln Rocbiell addresses 1,100 sttdents and 

£acl.u.ty at Cal'laton Collagen) 

• • 0 He d ran another hOl'Tl iihen he referred to members of the right 

'Wing John Birch Society as "the bloomer girls of the nazis -- old man l-lho 

l'lou1dntt fight l-Then the chips are dmn.." 

There liTere no incidents. Students alternated '{nth polite silence, 

muffled snickers and unn~ffled laughter. 

~lHeaEolin St~£, October 10,1962: 

The student organization r;rhich broubht American Nazi George .Lincoln 

Rockl-l'ell to Carleton College Tuesday likes to invite representatives ot 

"definite minority opinions" to the Carnpt1So 

The group, called Challenge, is a cOlTnnittee of the Carleton 

Stu:lellt Assroiation. It is allOticd to bring in any speaker it 'Wishes 

withot~ interferonce from~ha Students Association or the ndministrationo 

The group has abOlt 1$ active rr.Bznbers but any Cad\cton fltudent may 

atteThi its meetings alld suggsst speakers. Challenge is allotted $1,500 

a year by t.ne student assooiation as its buiget; 

Co-Chairman of Challenge is Richard Barnes,. slightly built, soft 

spoken junior a.nd history major from lJew Canaan, Conn. 

ftOur purpose," he said, "is not to invite Republican or Democrats or 

even conservatives of the Goldwater stripe about lvilom students can get 

enough inforr,lation in ne'Hspapers, rnagaztJ.llss ar.d on television." 

John Het..uliff, a j unio!' ard history H3.j Ol.' from Nobelsville, Indiana; 
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treasurer ot Challenge and the one who extended the invitation to 

Rooktiell, said" "1'le feel it is better not to depend on second hand 

sources who may be opposed to the idea in question ..fl 

Among the speakers the grmp has invited to Carleton 1<lere "Iemell 

Philipps, Californian school teacher fired after he refused to name his 

•associates in the Communist party he joired in 1938, uho spoke l-1onday 

night; Herbert Aptheker, often called the "only intellectual in the 

American Communist Party"J fo:nner labor Secretary Art,hur Goldber g 'litho 

debated \Ullimn Caples, representativ€rz: of the JT4)jor U. S,. steel 

companies; Frank S. Heyers of tre conservative n:a.gazine "National 

Reviewu ; and vlilliam J 41 SilThilons, president of the Hississippi rIhite 

Citiz~~ Councils. 

: I am sure that all of you noticed the /60vious omission. No one from 

The John Bircb Sooiety was asked to speal~;~ Am this is typical of these campus 
,f 

. i 

organizations which ,pretef1..d. to be willWg to hear all s1des of the story. They 
l 
r 

will invito one Comlllun3.st for every sd-called right-yn.ng extremist they invite 
.! \ ' 

to speak, and. ilie right,."wing extremis/" is\usually Rock"Wsll, a. Communist provoca

tive agent. j 1 

Also, it.-y~il"ol.Ice,~~allof these stt'rlent foru:ms which invite Rockrrell 
... .~. .) 

a~e ilw~ia·bly~~.cl-e.-~.~-·~..alsan:ileftists, such as the ones ili"SanDiego 

(~.rd.JbJ~l~er"~At the Universit'Y or Illinois, a group called the For-am 

for Dissent COIilmittee e.lse C'.ttempt£D. to irrve:i.gle an invitation to Rooki-rell to 

Sp3ake But the Universi ty' 2,nrl'linistration forbade ,it for fear of violence. 

And ·tne liberaledj,:.f;.QP"ial:3 ~~~'Cn-tre'tter'~. 

http:right-yn.ng
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The ~'!inn~~I~~l1:.~Trib~e of October 12, 1962 wrote the follm.;ing in it,s 

editorial: 

A good 'til'ay to expose the cha.:t'latinism of a George Lincoln 

RocJ.a.lell is to give him a college forma. The i,nnate perceptive

ness of college students lrlll do the rest. 

Does the !inueaEolis Tribune l1'ean that students should n07,IT spend their 

time listening to chal"latans ard to:Uet politicians just so that their false 

ideas can be exposed? I thought t,hat. the purpose of' a university was to 

educate students rather than to serve as a platform for charlata..11s. Is it 

to be cons·i;.nled that any crackpot l-nth a deranged idea can n01·1 monopolize 

the va.luable t:llllS of a 5 tu:ient bedy just beCr'luse he exists? There-~ 

,much to be' w:inci"by exa::rn:trdiig inteIleetll1ltl---'f'&f~ arw- more =4;Mn~,t-bere is_ 

~~mg-a,t....a.~a.,pa"il. ' Am as £01" the hmate pereeptiveness 

of c,gllegestudents,noa1Tl.Ount-&f'· il1l1awperceptiveness lnlle'lrel'" reveal,tG 

'the~e students that Roql:twellis s. Communist. That<-c~fi only be donethr~~~ 

,~bj~~tive invcst~ga<tio!ro 

In the rreamlhile, Rockriell l s rr.an carried on the ir picketing in different 

parts of the c otmtry. The Philadeluhia Inqlu.rer at October 17, 1962 carried 
~. .... " 

a story about five Am-ericcm Uazi provocative agents being arrest€d while 

picketing a hall where Gus PJE.ll was spaaking·. The arrested five men were: 

Bernard Davids,Jr. 21, Robert Sharp 2L" Bcrna....-d Cook 28, Pa1.u. Uhrig 21, and 

Edvlard J" Kes tel' 19" 

~e,>'1e ll.0s~on I!e::.a2:! ~ aJ.l<~up..set ",t.len~ Rockvell's rr:en 

'~;;rest.ed. T~eir e:ditol'i.al ~n the Philadelphia j.ncident rrJ£l.de their starn 

clem': 
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The rantings and ravings of native Nazis and homegrown Comnranists 

arc un1eniably repugnant. But it j:s better to let them be heard than 

to dilTlinish the rights of all in suppressing them. 

The truth is that the provocat e agents haven't been suppressed at all. 

They have free fun of the countr".,v, hrough tho courtesy of the Attorn€"J 

General \"1ho w01.l1dn' t dream mfu mol sting a single one of thertl. What bothers 

the ~ is that 1;.he ave age citizen is just sick of these agents 

am would like somebody to do som thing about them. Provocative agents are 

like bod.y lice; they are a constl,t and annoying hrit:mt. They refuse 

to allow Americans to go about th! ir business and EH::jOY the fruits of their 
i 

labDDS. They must agit.:J.te, agita'\e, am then agita.te sor,e more. The 

conspiracy depen::ls on mis consta+" unrelenting agitation in order to 

~ con:lition large rllB.sses of People. Conditioned people are controlled 

people. Am therefcrt'e the agitatprs :must be given as much freedcra to 

agitate as possible. And so \;,"8 }jave aJ~ of these liberal editorials telling
i 
i 

us how "C'e are diminishing our .freedom by not giving the lice free rUll of the 

country" by not delivering the .Nmerican people to the agitatol'S. But" after, 
all, is the Booten Herald reallr interested in Freedom? Their attitude t01-laro 

The John BLT"Ch Society is a fafi indication of the:'r larle of freedom. 

In England"~"'hd,tev~,,, the l~al provoca.t~~ there are nol:. so 

well trea~~ as they are hereo iIn NoveITher 1962 they go on trial: Colin 

Jord~n 39" John Tyndall 28, Den~s Pirie 2), ani Roland Kerr-Ritchie !t2. 
, 
i 

Please note that Colin Jordan the or€,<lnizer of the British Nat10TJal Party,i' 
the National Socialist Hoveraent.,\}Ih1te Defense League, and the League of 

Empire Royalists, all gooo bona-fide Cornmwlist .fronts. 
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On the home front" as the year COII1;;S to an end, lTEl hear of another 

"investigation't of the Na.z:i..s by the Justice Depar·tment to determine if 

Rock\'J'ell is a fat'eign agent.. You can be sure that nothing will ever cane 

of it, and that the investigation will be lost in the Christrr.as rush. 

And in the December 23, 1962 edition of the Ips .~...~[.~ "16 read 

of bl0 Nazis picketing a Jewish center. The Nazis are Gary Smith,. 21, and 

Leonard Hols.tein, 22" of Los Angeles. Gary Smith is the same provocati"ve 

agent uho got into a fight with IIDr.tt Fields in J.10ntgomel'y" Alabana, am 

Leonard Holstein is Rocb:rell l s J e'fdsh Nazi .. 

Thus" one closes 1962 '\>11til the verdict tba t this has been another 

boom year for Communist provocative agents in Ameri?$'a. They flit across 

the coun't!"y, by jet, by car, by bus, organizing, pieketing, demonstrating, 

speaking, printing literature -- all or which requirEls a yearly budget r;:2 

running into the hunch'eds of thousalrls of'dolliirs, the source of which has 

never been identified. Alrl An:-ericans go about their bUGiness assul"ning th3.t 

their goverl!ment is protecting them and doing all in its pmler to fim out 

the truth. The truth" h()('lever, is just the opposite. The provocative agent.s 

a.re only one sr.l.:1.ll part of a much larger conspiracy. The money they get, 

the men in their ranks, the protection they seem to have frcm so many quarters 

in:iicat~s henT po"erftll and entrenched is the conspiracy they work for. If 

this conspiracy supports and condones such evi.l, "mat must this conspiracy 

be like in its very center? It is hard for the normal human being to visualize 

the kind of cbar-ber of horrors which must be the inner sanct~~ of a conspiracy 

'Which is lli.lling to con::e:bre o.r and support a vast net-;.rork of criminals ~]hose 

only purpose is to €l'eate hatred, sou dissens:ton, in.cite vio.lence and commit 

murder. This is the kid of O'""ganizsd cl'imir..c:1.lity ..rhich is destroying America, 
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and this is the kind of orgal1ized criminality the John Birch Society 

is dedicated in defeating. 

Now just to satisfy those readers 1>1ho are stlll skeptical" I shall 

give them an example or a Communist, provocative agent 'tiho goes from left 

to right to left ,"lith the. greatest of ease. I shall choose one of the 

principle and most active melTbers of the llEr'o4' York netwrk--an individual 

by the name of H. Keith Thompson. \lI'e first encoun.tered his name in Dreu 

Pearson's colurn.'1. of June 13, 1960 in which ~earson r/Tote about the capture 

of Francis Parker Yockey in San Franciscoo Pearson ""Trots: tl'lhis column 

reported in Harch 1954 that Yockey 'tias involved in a nelfalliance betli'een 

unrepentant Nazis and Communists in a 'iorldwide urrle'rgrotmd nett/lark •• 

l.scheMuol" had three kno;ln agents in this co":ntry -- Frederick Heiss, 

H. Keith Tho1l1pson" and Ulick VarangG -- who also represented the Socialist 

Reich Party ••• such a flagrant pro...nazi party that it 'tIaS outlawed by the 

West Gerrran gcwex".t1r.J.ent~tt 

Nmf the Ulick Varan€,>e r~ referl'ed to by Pearson is, of' com"'se, Yockey, 

l1ho uaed many aliases. Am thel'efare J.1r. Thom:l?son 1m.S revealed as being 

closely associated with a m1!;rl in whom t,'le FBI had shcr.m a great interest. 

Thompson was., in fact, so deeply irrvolved in the intl'i@les or this group of 

vermin that he registered tdth. the Departme.~t of Justice in July 1952 as a 

foreign agent far Ge:rmanyts largest pcst-uar neo-Nazi ol'g'"d.l1ization. In his 

registration papers filed ldth the Jl1.Stice Departmut he \,1!'ote: 

(I) h:?!ve since high school days sut'Vey<;?d the American pontical 

scene part.icipa ted in a ITIl1';ber of political IilOV€!n:ents. • • <I (I) wa.s 
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once attracted to the political left" bub af"lier practical experience 

in business realized the shortcomings of the w~lrare state•••• In 

regards the fcreign policy of the United S~r.ates (I feel) tha-t a 

strong Germany is our foremost neapon againot communism., To h9.ve a 

strong Germany, ue mus'l:, hr:l.ve a revitalized, enthusiastic Germany "lilo 

will \-1Ork "Hi til us as a full partner•••• German nationalist spirit 

must be encouraged, Gerlrany's union achieved" "democratic guarantees tl 

guaranteed • 

lir. Thompson sour..ds like SOlue sort of right-wing extremist" ani. his 

career as a nee-Nazi ~Torking in cahoots with such vermin as James Hadole 

arid other provocative agents has been very carefally docmaented by the Anti

Defarra.tion league which has virtually made an iMustry of keeping track of 

anti-Semites. Thus it may sl.l.rprise you to read the folloi-ling biograIhical 

blu.rb about Hr. Thompson l-Thich appeared in a recent issue~-November 1962 to 

be exact--of a rather obsctrC'e publication called fhe Matt-schine 1~e'ilS1ettex:. 

NOi:J this oovlsletter is the official publication of an organization called 

The lfu.ttachire Scciety, 1'1hlch, according to the New York telephone directory, 

is locate-d at 1133 Broadl-Iay, and I shall quote to you verbatim what they 

'tlrote about Y.il". Thompson, the nee-Nazi: 

Liberal \-Triter to Address Hattachine. H. Keith Thompson, Jro our 

November speaker is a Yale graduate 1<lho enjoys a busy career as an 

author, journalist, p;J.blic relp..tions counsel, ani authors t agent. He 

also o'OOratd a. printing plant, and has ·,....ritt,en widely for paricdicals 



arrl reference i·1OJ.:'ks in the U.S. and abroad.. The Indepel"rlent in .. " . ., 

August 1962 p'oblished }'lr. Thompson's IlSurvey of tie Right 

Wing, It notlln.g that tiro. Thompson uhas spent ll'.any years acql1ainting 

himself ora th ultra-conservative gt'oups" and his SOUl:'ces of information 

are unll1.!1,tched by the so-called 1exper'w I in 1;,he field. n 

A formsr naval officer, 11r. Tho!11pS01'l \'Tas a mercber of Admiral 

Byrd I S last Antarctic expeditioa. Dimnaj'Bd by the direction being 

taken by U..S. faeign policy" by rnanifestations of HcCarthyism, and 

by inside observatioll of injustices and illegal intelligence practices" 

Mr. Thompson resig,ooc1 in 1948 to campaigll .for the lrJallace-Taylor 

Progressive Pal'ty ticket. He also participated' in ti'lO campaigns in 

behalf of the late N.. Y.. Congresslnan V1.to Harcantonio. In 19,2 he 

undertook a special assignment as an urrlercover journalist lrithin 

Rightist groups, regular:J.y stt;.Jplying data. on dCmlestio and foreign 

fascism to liberal pablications .. 

llr. Thompson will spea.~ to us on "The Homosexual as a Security 

Risk, a Politie-~l ScapegCk'lt and a Target of the Radical Right.n His 

remarks will inclLxle a discussion of various security cases and 

investigative teChniques. He will show how allegations or homosexuality 

are lrlelded as a political l'7eapOn, tmd har hOTI'loseXuals cor;-;8 to be 

specli"lo targets of the polit.ical Radical Right& 

NOil the HE:l.ttachine Society, according to Lilair litel'at'Ul"6 and as you 

might p.c'lve guessed from tl:e preceding, is an org~nization devoted to pro

tect,ing the civil r:l.€,hts of homosexuals" As you can see, Mr. Thompson -
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registered a gent for a neo---Nazi Gerrnan poli·tical pv.rt,y, close associate 

or Francis Parker Yockey 'Tho conunitted suicide in a San FX'tll1Cisco jail, 

Rocktvell himself -- lfas merely acting as an uIlde:t'cC1vol" jOU'l'l1alist,,, lImY, f)fJ course, 

~ 
he is vitally interested in the civil rights crt hor.l03eXlJ.8~G b 

work of a Connnunist provocative agent is iD.d.ocd d1Vt')l'slf'1.cc1,; pal"'t;icula:t>1y 

if you have a talent like U!'o Thol.'fpsonfso You kno\i these provocative D.gcmt!J 

are pretty sne.rt cookies: Thom.pson 'Went to Yale; Yockey l1ent to l~o'l;,l'c Da.li~a j 

Ivy League talent you get quality agltatio.l:1o Yes, Hr. 'l1101l1pSOn can speak 

before a group of homosexuals and \Tal'n trDlJ ("bout the E1n-3al'.1: of the Rudical' 

Right llhile his cOIDl'ades in S~m Diego are tw1.ng these vcry fll';~CarD to dcfari13 

a young patriot r~urdered for trying to tell 1;,h<3 tn\ ...·l! l'.bou.t tho kin::1 of 

thing }/Jl'. Thompson is doing. 

"That 	did this so-called ltliborall! have to say to tho gl'O\1po Tho Hat.tach:tr:.n 

here 	are several excerpts frem it: 

H. Keith Thompson's address on 1, lJoVClyibsl'. :r.:ay not. have \;0::1 

many converts to the tt1'adical lef'~litl but it cel-tai111y provok~d both 

cO~Jment and reaction. 

After a long, wall-doc~nented account of historical incidents whel~ 

the label Ilho:no3axua.1" had been used as· a political weapon, ):Ir. Thompson 

att-!l.cked 	l1cCarthism, certain t-3.ctics of the FBI, and the Radical Right. • • • 

:Hr. Thompso:1's vicnr, clearly :i.r,lp~.ied, "ias t.hat t.he homosexual had 



been the scapegoat of the Right and. should therefore align: hirnself 

with the Left. Hia rema.rks regarding the FBI as tlvirtuallya one

mn anny--and Mr. Hoover is no ffay qualified to head any al'1i1y--1t 

along with comr::.ents favorable to Fidel Castro dre1-T heated outbursts 

from the flooro One gentleman i!'l.sisteci .that he hirr.self had been 

investigated by the FBI 011 entering this country, am it was certail1.1.y 

preferable to the investigation he J:1ad endured in bis. native Polard. 

A prorr.inent author volunteered to furnish dOCUll1ented proof of 

persecution of homosexuals in the Iron Curtain countries ara Cuba. 

l-h-. Thompson's answer to the Cuban 51tuation l-IaS tha.t d uri ng a pericd 

of total reorganization and industrialization, suspension of Itcel'ta1n 

civll liberties" is inevit-:lbleo The:t;.'d,: audience did not appear to 

agree. 

As you can see, The YattachiIie Society was not very impressed with 

Mr. Tho:mpson, which is to their credit. For it was obvious to even them 

what the perennj.al agitator WdS up to. But what I wanted to demonstrate was 

the agility of the Corrrmunist provocative agent to move from left to so-called 

right and back to left with no trouble at all -- "tmich means that l'1r. Thompson 

knows exactly to what c1ellberate criminal uses the Cortmlunists put anti-Semitic 

agitation and race hatred. 

If we had the time, we could give ;you as doctr.mBnted il. history of }>lr. 

Thompson as we ha.ve of Rockwell. The Ji'EI has a file on l-iro Thor.l'pson tha.t 

would. certainly o~n more than a few eyes. It is. our hope that this ooountry 

some day gets all Attorney General. whQ can make use or :it.o 
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Another question l1hich migh~ puzzle the reader is: hmr 'Hell is 

the crm-m in the l1hite House ~:n'mro of ldlat is going on in the l'1O:t'ld of 

the Comml.lnis"b prO"'vocativ0 agents? Are they totally uninformed about the 

true background of t1en like Rocln-rell? \'1ell, the ansner, I am afraid, is 

that some men in the White Hous e do kriml what is gOing on, and I shall 

demonstrate this quite eas:~lyo ) 

Recently thera appeared in the--Sa.t'urday Evening Post. a long article 

about the:".:; great hero among vemin, Gordon Hall, our busy little provocativo 

agent who casts a h3~notic spee! over Rcckxrell whenever the latter is in 

his p:-eaerlce. The article f"b.X pra:i.sed F.all as Ita fearless onO-lT.an task 

force tl who flails the Uhate boyaU 11ith their "Tarst scourge--ezpor:n..~eo 

So far" }rr. Hall hasn't exposed anything about RackYlell, but he too is' 

§,nother great expert on right-'I.<ring extremists like H. Keith Thon!pson. 

The article tells us: uIf you ask Hall why he clmm devotes his lifo 

to such a financially limited cru.'eer" frequently turnil)g dmm well.."pa3"ing 

jobs, he is hard put to g-lve an answer. 1t 

Yes, liB can urilerstarrl \~hy he l10uld be hard put to give an ansi.<1el'. 

Probably for the same reason that Rccbmll can't explain where he gets his 

subsidy from. 

The article goes on: "Ho just knmls that he has a deep-seated urge to 

fight injust,ice, ani that he has to do \7}>~i.t J:le does." 

Touching, ian It it. Yes, we know he has to do what he does. That's what 

party dj..sciplir:e is all abouto Then the article goes on to re'feru. that 

"one of Hall's IflCSt usefullJ'eapons has been his e'xten.sive file on extrer'lists • 

• • • It fills one e.ntire room of the RaJ.I ap:J,rtment~ and sinco there is no 
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mon,,3Y fCfJ.' file clerks en:' secretal'ies, tl1e uhole family pitches in to act. 

as office help. S01'l1et.irres students aetas volunta.ry data, gatherers. One" 

for example$ Ie:E-Trence l-1ay, ,Jr ..» HGnt so far as to attend the recent Nazi 

encampment in EngJ.c.nd to get material fer Hall .. 

ttTbe Hall library is aln'.Uable free of charge to anyone nho needs it. 

It has been used by writers, ","spapeJ"n, college stu:!ents au:! even the 

,}bite House. "!hen one of the hate -groups--the l1ational States Righta 

Party--put out some fictitious material 011 ~neal~lier 'mlrriage by Pl'esident 

Kem1edy, I a "lhito House assistant, Dan Ferm, Jro,uho had used Hallis files 

before, called hilil to find out what persons were prhnarily responsible for 

pushing tne sterry. Hall naa able to supply the iJl..forl{a tion. • • • 

ItBecause of this am sirn:.tlar incidents in uhlich Hall has helped, Dan 

Fenn has "'tarn praise for Hall as a Iran of 'usefulness, balance an:l responsi

bility.. I Sa.ys Fenn" I He t s never rabid, a rrl he never tries to Ji"agnify his 

significance by saying, the extremists are ta.ldng over' the country.. He has a 

sense of proportion. 1 It 

Now everyone in the research w'orld kn01'IS that it is the Anti-Defamation 

league and not Gordon Hall l'7hich has by far the best and moat extensive files 

on anti-Semitic and racist arganizatior',s in the country. Aside from the 

question of hO'~l tbe Ant uses tm infoI'J1:E'.tion :i,t has, we do n:rl-..t.i;t know tbat it 

is a depos:i.tory of info:rn:ation seoon1 to none. Hr. Hallis one room couldn't 

p~ssiblU cOTilpete ...d th t.~ ADL. Therefore, it Beems someuhat cdd that the 

Whit.e House 'Would seek inforlllation from an individu'll who r.as r"ad such 

'S'ltSpicio't1S cOlmections vn.th the riic~ notoriO',.ls CCT;xnunist provccat:i:ge agents" 

that even thE) FBI must have a dossier on hinlo It is even more shocking that 
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a \fuite House aide vlould exterrl a "'larm, personal endOrSelYlcnt of Hall to 

be printed in a national r.agazinco As for the National St.ates Rights 

. Party, vIe have probably revealed more 2.bout that group of provocative agent.s 

in this limited e:x:position thanttho learned 1-11" .. Hall has done in his entire 

career as an "expert .. " But then n1:' .. FL.'1l1 is a phony, and. his pal in the 

White House is either a Jr.09Yl"lJer of the saIDe club or an innocent boob. In 

\ 
any case, the only other places we've encountered Hr. Fenn's name "rere in 

~ 

Drei'l Pearson's column of April 12, 1963 and a Ti11'..es dispatch of July 5, 

1963.. The Pearson coltunn contained a little itera of no importance, but the 

name of Dan Ferm of the vlhite House st.aff got another little plug. If' we 

recall tInt it vIaS Drel.r Pearson liho did more to publlcize Rocbmll than 

any other "ooiJsp3.perrran"iin America, we Inight have reason to suspect that 

Drew Pearson, Dan Fenn, Gordon Hall, ar:<1 Roc}n,ell are all r70rking for the 

same boss.. An interesting theory, to say the le::-lst. 
• I 

The Nev York Times_ item ..Tas equally insignificant.. It said that Dan 

Fenn had accorn:oanied Sen. Mike l1lansfield uith 11 others to Algeria to pay.. 
"'---hO:mll1age to Ben Bella and celebrate the Co:mmunist butcher's first j'€al" in 

power. Admittedly~ it is possible ti1.a t Fenn simply went along for the ride. 


